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THE

PREFACE.
ISTO R ICJ L Attempts in every Age

' and Country^ have been liable to the Ca-
vils offome^ and the Cenfure cf others ;
nor am I fo prejudiced in favour of wv
nvn Performance^ as to i7nagi?ie itJecura

' from^ thefe Rcfledions. / am but too

..w«..»^» fenjible, the Nature of the Undertaking is
Juch as espojes it to the Objections ofthofe, who often prefume
tojudge of the l>anfaaions of their own Times in as arbi-
trary a Manner, as fthey ivere themfelves immediately con-
cernd m State Affairs, and acquainted with the Secret^ ofthe
Cabinet. It is not therefore likely it fiould efcape the Repre-
henjm of more accuratejudges, who know that Truth is often,
bv the Authority of Poiuer, involved in Obfeurity and Clouds,
which Time alone can dfpeh

Tet notwithflanding what has beenfald, lam fiill incline

i

to think there are Advantages in writing the Hiftory of the
Age to the Age itfclf, that over^ballance all thofe feemin? In--
conveniences; for tho' it he confeffed that many Things are ;v-
Jervedforthe Knowledge of Pojlerity, which lie at prefent
concealed from us ; yet on the other hand it cannot be denied,
but others would unavoidably be lofl, if negle^ed to be re^
corded in a proper time and Manner. There are many Acer-
dent: and Circumflances ivhich are foon forgotten, fo 'fecreth
interwoven with

^
the important Events they relate to, as io

viake Hiilory entire and ofa piece, without which it would be
vcrydefe^ive Time is befdes a peculiar Pleafure in review^
^ng the Tranfadions of our own Times, ivhere every Man is-

^2 a kind
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a kind of Witnefi to the 7ruth ofwhat he reads ; and if the

Hiftonan^ thro* Mifinformation or Defgn^ has niifreprefent^

ed any FaSi^ the Reader has an Opportunity offetting the mat^

ter in its true Lighty if it be ofImportance enough to merit the

Puhlick Attention,

Having premifed thus much, it only remains to give fome

Account of the Motives of this Undertaking, the Plan / have

laid down andfollowed, and the Materials/r<7/« whence I have

drawn my Affiflance.

.Motives of ^^ ^^ ^^^ Firft, // was the Opinion of feveral Gentlemen
tnc Deljgn

^^^^^ Judgment I could confide in, that a Ifork of this Nature

was both feafenable and necefj'ary at this 'time, 'the many gf eat

and refnarkahle Events, which havefallen out loth abroad and

at homefince the Commencement ofour War zvith Spain, ren-

der this Period ofUx^iory worthy the Attejition of every Eng-

lifh Reader, 'the Estin£lion of the Male Line of the Houfs

^Auftria in the Perfon of Charles VI. the fatal War which

the different Pretenfions to his Succeffton kindled up in Ger-

many and Italy ; the Invafion and Conquefl of Silefia by the

King (?/'Pruffia ; the tra?ifporting the Imperial Sceptre to the

Houfe ^Bavaria ; the fucceffive and furprizing Revolutions

in Ruiiia ; the War /•. Finland, ivhich ended in giving a Sue-

ceffor to Sweden ; the jeeret Progrefs ^France in her Views

ofUniverfal Monarchy ; the unnatural and de[perate Rebellion

(iirred up and encouraged by our Enemies in the Heart of our

bleeding Country : All theje T^ranfartions more clofely connect-

ed than is commonly imagined, form a Chain of Events as in-

ter efting as injlru^ive. To relate thefe as clearly and concife-

ly as poljible has been ?ny principal Aim. How far J have

fucceeded mti(l be left to the Reader's Judgment. I amfar
frompretefiding to fay, I have committed no Errors in the Ex^

ecution of fo difficult a Defegn. This I will affirm, I have

fparedno Pains to avoidthem.

The Plan. With regard to the Plan, / thought the methodical One of
•

*

Ranging the Affairs of each Year feparately, in a certain

Order and Series, the mofi eligible. Some, I know, may dif-

relifl) this Difpofition as too formal ; and, on that Account,

di/agreeable : But Things duly confder'd, the Fault lies not fo

much in the Method, as in the ivant of Ma72agcment. I have

therefore endeavoured, while I preferved a due Di(tin(5tion

between the Parts, to keep that fecret Connexion and De-

peniiience a?Jiong them, that might fet each in its proper

Point of Light ^ Each Tear is introduced with our Parlia-

mentary
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mentary Proceedings, becaufe they ufually begin the Sea-

fan, and have always a great Influence on Affairs abroad. The

Foreign Tranfa6lions of Europefollow, ranged under their

national Heads ^ as are tkofe of the Weft Indies, our Ameri-
can Colonies, Ireland, ajid Scotland. Our Naval Affairs

both in the Channel and Mediterranean appear at one Infpec-

tion. The more domeftick Occurrences conclude the IVhoky

of whichy to avoid Confufeon, I have only Jeletfed the princi-

pal and moft remarkable. By this means the Reader is e^

nabled at one View without much Trouble to have Recourfe to

any particular Fad or Incident, of which he defires to be

informed.

As to the Materials / hdve taken Care to chufe the mofi an- The Ma-
thentic I could procure ; afid after a proper Revifal andQom- terials.

parifon, extrahedfrom them whatever [thought mojl intereft-

ing, mojl important, and moft to be depended on. To enu-

merate every particular Paper and Pamphlet made ufe of (as

thii, being an Original Work, mu/l be principally compojed

from fuch) ivould exceed the Bounds of a Preface. IVith re-

fpe5l to Foreign Affairs, / thought it necejjary to intermix

the Charadters of fome of the principal Perfonages on the

Grand Theatre <?/Life, drawn by "Writers better acquainted

with the Great VVorld than Ipretend to be^ ofwhom thefirfl

in Reputation is the Baron de Polnitz, formerly one of the

Gentlemen of the Bedchamber to the late^ and now Grand
Marfhal of the Houfhold to theprefent Kifig ^/Pruffia. Ta

this Nobleman's Memoirs, as zvell as to other later JVriters in

the French Language, whofe Names are not fo well known^ I
have often had recourfe for the Defcription of the Great Men
abroad : Yet in fome Places I have ufed the Liberty, where I
thought Paffion or Prejudice mifled the Pencil, to [often the

Features. As the Limits I had prefcribedto myfelf, did not

allow me to give Treaties, Memorials, and other ov.'^m2\ Pa-
pers at full Length, I have as esalfly as I was able, collected

the Subflance and Purport of thofe whichfeem.cd mof neceffary.

Thro" the whole Work / have interfperfed fuch Refle(tti«ns

and Remarks^; I conceived might affifl the Reader informing
a right fudgment and Efimation of Things. To thefe I have

added Notes either for illu/?rati7tg the Geography, or explain-

ing particular Characters or Fadts. On the whole ; nothing

has been neglected in ??iy Poiver towards making this Work
An impartial Review of the Tranfaclions of Europe for Six

Year^ poit,

I have
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/ have enly to addy that the Undertaking is entirely neiv^

and fomething of the kind feemed to he wanting \ and as this

Confederation will I hope incline the Reader to judgefavour-^

nbly ofit'yfo IJhall ejieem my Labour as not wholly loji,

ifitjhould only ferve to encouragefome more learned and ma^

fierly Hand to perfe^ fo ufeful and necejfary a Deftgn,

THE



THE

INTRODUCTION.
;S the Tranni(flions o^ Europe from the The Intro*

^ Commencejiicnt of the preient War dudion,

^ with Spam^ do not only engroi's the

Attention and employ the Speculation

of the prefent Times, but are likely to

claim the flrid\ Examination of latefn

Pofterity ; we perfvvade ourfclves that

an Attempt to fet them in a clear and
jull Light, cannot fail of a favourable Reception from the

iPublick. The Subject is in itfelf fo interefting to all Ranks,

and the right underllanding it fo requifite to form a true

Judgment of Men and Things, that if it fhall appear to be

executed with that Impartiality and Candor we propofe, it

muft carry with it its own Recommendation.
The fecret Relation there is between the Events whicli

happen in any Nation, and the Condud of thofe who ad-

minifler its Affairs, as well as the general Connexion be-

tween thefe and the Tranfadions of neighbouring or remo-
ter Countries, render a Work of this nature particularly

ufeful as well as feafonable at this Jundlure. Hence it will

be feen, not only how far the Influence of Britain has ap-

pear'd in the Agitations which have cmbroil'd the Conti-
nent during the Period in queftion, but alfo what (hare thefe

Foreign CGmrnotions have had in our late Domefiick Troubles.

An Enquiry not wholly undeferving our Attention, as it

inay teach us on fome more favourable occafion fo to ex-
ert our Natural^ I mean, our Naval Strength^ as to leave

the common Dillurbersof Mankind neither Power nor
Opportunity to diilurb our Repofe.

But as a general Knowledge of the Forms of Go-
^ifernment ia the fevera). European. States feeing abfolutely

iicceflaijp
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heceflary to prepare the Reader to perufe with Improve-

ment, as well as Pleafure, a Work of this nature, we fhall

previoufly endeavour to give fome Idea of the different Po-
lities in this flouriftiing; part of the Globe, for Wealth, O-
piilence^ and Science fo far exceeding the rell, that it has

not only eilablifh'd its powerful and extenfive Coloniesjn

J/la and uifrua^ but reduced to its Dominion the greatell

part of the neu^f-difcovet'd World,

Oftl-ep-o-
-^^ ^^ begin with Xh^ Northern Fowen^ we fhall find

vernmenc'
^^'^ o^ RuJJia by far the moll confideiable, both from its

in Ruifia.
"^^^ Extent, andreal force. The Sovereign here is pof-

fefs'd of abfolutc Dominion over the Subjed, and both the

Nobility and People are alike fubfervient to the arbitrary

Will of their reigning Monarch. Before this Empire e-

merg'd from' its Obfcurity, and began to fhine under, its jl-

luftrious Founder Feter I. perhaps no Princes ever governed

more tyrannically than it's Great Dukes. But this wifd

Monarch, at the fame time that he adorn'd his Dominions
with Arts and Arms, introduced Laws, and eftablifh'd a Se-^

nate^ to whofe Authority, tho' the Creature of his own Willy

he condefcended himfelf to fubmit. And this Method has

been continued by his Succefibrs, whofe Edicts are approved

by the Senate, tho' the Senate does nothing but by the Di-

re<5lion of the Court. Experience has taught us what Ef-

fefts a Shew of Liberty only, could produce in a Country
accuftom'd to Slavery, and groaning under the Yoke ofTy-
ranny and OpprelTion ; for in lefs than half a Century the

Empire of Rii[Ba^ from a poor contemptible people, fcarce

fpoken of in Hiftory, became a Nation formidable in War,
and great in Policy. But with thefe external Advantages,

the Government of Riijfia Hill wants fome Alteration to

fecure itfelf againft the internal Attacks of its own Mem-
bers \ for by repofing too great a Power in the Army, we
have feen, within the Compafsof a few Years, two furpri-

zing Revolutions in that Country ; the laft of which was
brought about in one Night, by the Affiftance only of the

Imperial Guards. This Defedl in the Government of Ruf-

fia^ will, in all probability, prove its Overthrow ; for there

is fcarce an Intlance in hiftory of the long Continuance of

national Privileges, where military Power once ceafes to adt

in obedience to Civil Authority.

pfSweden 'Sweden^ the fecond of the Northern Powers, is a limited

.

elective Monarchy, not very different in many refpe(5ls

'

irom gur own, The Power lelides in the King and States

compofcd'
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compofed of four Orders, viz. the Nobility^ the Clergy^ the

Burghers, and the Peafants ; the three lafl oi which are

reprefented by their Deputies, and thefe form the Swedijh

Diet or Parliament, the Marshal or Prefident of which is

always a Nobleman appointed by the King. Each of thefe

Orders fit feparately. The Archbifhop of Vpfal, as Primate
of the Kingdom, prefides in the Convocation of the Clergy^

and the chief Burgomafter o{ Stockholm ufualjy in the Af-
fembly of the Burghers. By the Confent of thefe, and Ap-
probation of the King, all A(51s of Government are made,
tho' the executive Power lies in the King, as with us ; and
each Order has a Negative on the reft.

During the Recefs of the Diet, the fame Power is lodg'd

in a Committee chofen from amongft the fevcral Orders,

who are called the Senators of the Kingdom, before whom
ail publick Matters are laid for Deliberation.
' The Free Conllitution of this Country was entirely o-

verturn'd by Charles XI. during whofe Reign, and that of

his Succeflbr Charles XII. Sweden gfoan'd under all the Mi-
feries of arbitrary Power ; but on the Death of the latter,

the Swedes feiz'd the lucky Occafion oi afierting their Li-

berties, and reltoring their Governm.ent to its original

Form ; the greateft Dcfe6l of which feems at prefent to be.

That the Prerogative ofthe Crown is hardly a Balancefor the

Privileges of the People. This renders the Adminiilration

of Affiiirs fo ticklifh a point in Sweden, that the ableil of
their Minifters have found it very difficult to carry on the

great Bufmcfs of the Nation without falling under po-
pular Diflike.

Denmark, the next Northern State, is at this time an Of Dpr^-i

abfolute Monarchy. The Conftitution formerly rcfembled mark.
Szvcden, the Legiflative Power being folely in the States,

who about theYear 1660, by a fatal piece of Complaifance,
refign'd up their Rights to the King ; and in three days,

from a free and cledive Government, becamie an hereditary

and abfolute Kingdom. The Nobility and CommonSj^
whofe Divifions occafion'd this rafh and weak Meafurc,
have fince had fufficient Caufe to repent their Condudt.

—

At prefent indeed, it muft be ownM, that no Nation was
ever happier under an abfolute Monarch ; but- their Hap-
pincfs is derived from the Difpfition of their Prince, whofe
amiable Temper and fuperior Abilities we (hall have fre-

quent occafion to fpeak of in the courfe of the enfuing
Work: Their Misfortune b, that (hpuld his SuccefTor

prove lefs wife^ lefs brave, lefs equitiblc ; ihcir National
',

' B^ Hap.
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Happinefs is then at an end, and they have no Relief from
their Conftitution to fecure them againft the Encroach-
ments of arbitrary Power.

OfPoIand. The Form of Government in Poland^ the next State

that comes in view, is of a mix*d kind. The Monarchy is

eledive, the King being chofen by the Nobility, or rather

Gentry (for here are no real Titles of Honour,) who have
an abfolute Power in their own Lands, the common Peo-
ple being kept in the moft wretched ValTalage. The No-

* This is
hility at Elections appear in perfon on Horfeback,^and with

called the their Dependants form a confiderable Body. They oblige

great Diet, the Prince eleded to fign certain Articles called the A^s of
or Univer- Covenant^ in which the principal Stipulations generally

falia. made are, the Security of their Privileges, and the Exclu-
iion of Foreigners from all publick Offices.

The Senate or Djet of Poland is compofed of the Arch-
bifhops ancl Bifhops, the great Officers of State, and the
Governors of the Provinces. To thefe are added the Lef^
fer Senators^ who are the Jvieutenant Governors, and the

Deputies of the Nobility (if they appeal" not in perfon ;) all

thefe form the Legiflature, or what they call the Republick
of P(?/^;zi,without whofeAfTent, and Concurrence the King
can do nothing of Importance. But one great Defeft in

this Conftitution is, that each Member having an abfolute

Negative Voice, the Obflinacy or Corruption of a fingle

Member often embroiis or retards Meafures fo, that their

Diets have been fometimes Scenes of Bloodfhed and Con-
fufion, and at others, have broke up without being able tc>

come to any fettled Conclufion.

Of Gcr- We (hall next take a Survey of w^hat is called the Ger-
many. manick Body^ which flridly fpeaking is neither a Monarchy,

Arillocracy, or Democracy, but one vaft Republick, com-
pounded of them all. It is (as an ingenious Author defines

it) a Confederacy of innumerable independant Sovereignties

' of which the Emperor is acknowledged Head, tho' as to

Power, fometimes weaker than many of the Members, (as

was the cafe of the late Emperor Charles VII.) for the Im-
perial Authority depending chiefly on the hereditary Do-
minions of the PoIIellbr, is more or lefs extenfive in pro-
portion to thefe.

',-''
By it's Conftitution, this great Empire is eledive.

The number of Eledlors is at prefent Nine ; three of which
are called Spiritual, viz. the Archbifhops o{ Mentz., Triers,

and Cologney and have only an adive Voice, that is to lliy,

they
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they can ele6l, but not be eledled. Thefe enjoy their Dig-
nity during Life "only, being chofen by their re'fpedlive Chap-
ters. The other fix, viz. Temporal Ele(5lor3, are thofe of

Bavaria^ Saxony^ Bohe?nia^ Brandenburgh^ Palatine^ and
Hanover^ whofeVoices are both adtive and palTive, /. c, they
can both eledt and be e]e6led. In thefe the Eledforal Dig-
nity is hereditary, and defcends in the Male Line. Both^

theTemporal and Spiritual Eledors are poffelTed of ab folate

Sovereignty in their own Dominions, and accountable to

no fuperior Power for their Conduct, provided the Empir?
receive no Damage from it.

But though the Power of Ele6\ion is veiled in thefe, the

Government refides in the Gennanick Bod\\ or what we
call the Diety compofed of three Colleges, viz. i. That
of the Eleftors, in which the Eled:or of Mentz prefides

;

2. That of the Princes of the Empire, who are all So-

vereigns in their own Eftates ; the number of thofe who
claim a right of voting in this AfTembly is about 200 ; in

this College fome Prince of the Houfe of Auftria^ or the

Archbifhop of Saltzburgh^ prefide by turns. 3. The impe-
rial pities, reprefented by their Deputies, who are divided

into two Benches, viz. That of the Rhine^ and that of

Swabia, The number of imperial Cities is now reduced to

about 50, feveral having, of late years, loft that Privilege,

as BruTifivicky Hildefieim^ Miinjler.^ Magdeburgh^ and I be-

lieve Erfurt. The Diet is fummon'd by the Emperor's

Letters directed to each Member iix Months before meet-
ing. The Place of late has been Ratisbou.

In the Interregnum^ or Vacancy of the Imperial Throne,

the Plledlor of Mentz has the Power to fix the time of the

new Ele6tion, the Place appointed for which is Frankfort

on the Maine. But if thro* Negle<5t or Defign he fails to

invite any Elector, the Elcdion is void. The Eledors

muft afiift in perfon, or by Proxies fuflicicntly authorized,

or their right of voting is forfeited for that time. But if

the Emperor deceafed has, during his Life, nominated his

Succeflbr, (bv getting him created King of tlie Romans)
then the Elector of Mentz can ifTue no Summons without

the Confent of his Coljegues, nor can any other Perfon be

chofen than the Perfon fo nominated.

Befidcs the Imperial Diet, there are two fupreme Courts

of Judicature in Germany. They?//? is, ih^ I/nperial C/jam"

ber eftablilh'd at Worms in 1405, then remov'd to ^pire^ and
now fettled at IVetJlar in Hejj'e. In this all Caufes are tried

byjudgesjcall'd AfFeffors, to the number of 50, of whom the

£mpcror names the Frefident and ^9.^^ ?n.P9ipAl i
^"^^ S'"

ledorj?
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le£lors each'nominate one, and the reft are chofen by the

Diet. The fecond \s^ the Julie Council zt Fienna, Each
of thefe are independant, and judge without Appeal.

Befidcs the general Laws of the Empire, each State has

its particular Laws, which may be contradictory to the

former, provided they do not afFedl theWelfare of the Em-
pire. But what the Emperors govern by, are their own
Capitulations, made at their Accefiion. Both the Canon
and Civil Laws are in ufe in their refpei^ive Chambers, as

Well as in the Courts belonging to the Petty Sovereigns

and Imperial Cities,

The Form and Ceremonies of the imperial Eledion, the

Number, Rights, Funftions, and Privileges of the Ele6tci's,

and other Matters relating to the Government of the Em-
pire, are all contain'd in that famous Edid: called the Gol-

den Bull, eftablifhM by CharksYV^ about the Year 1360.
This may be confider'd as the Magna Charfa of Germany,
and is appealed to there, in the lame Manner as we do to

ours in Engla?td,

'

France^ The Form of Government in Frame, tho' once of a li-

mited kind, is now entirely arbitrary, the King being pof-

fefled of an abfdlute and uncontrculable Power. A Sha-

dow of Law is, however, preferved in this Country in the

Adminiftrations of Juftice by Courts or Parliaments efta-

blifhM thro' the Kingdom, to the number of Sixteen ; the

chief whereof is that of Paris, which, after great Sruggles

for its Privileges tor near two Centuries paft, is now reduced

to an entire Subjeftion to the Crown.

Spain. ^he fanle may be faid of Spain, where the Cortes, who
were the Reprefentatives of the People (not unlike our E?ig-

Ujl) Parliaments,) and had the Power of granting Supplies,

have long fmce loft both their Privileges and Name -, the

Power being now irrevocably iix'd in the Crown.

Portugal
^"^ ^^ ^^^ Courts of Portugal, Naples, Turin, Berlin,

Turin
^ Drefden, (confiaer'd as to the Ele6torate of Saxo?iy) and

Naples, Manheirn, with the other lelTer Sovereigns of Europe, thev

Berlin, &c. iTiay be all confider-d as arbitrary Governments of the moft
defpotick kind ; the Subjec^ls being ruled by ftanding Ar-
mies, and liable to fuch Taxations as their Princes pleafe to

impofe : It is to no purpofe to urge that in moft of thefe

Countries there are Courts of Judicature, and that Civil

and Criminal Caufes are tried by Judges appointed for that

purpofe, according to the Civil or Provincial Laws, becaufe

all t|iis is oiatier of Form, and \i is in the Sovreigu's Power,
\''^*'^^ without
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without any Procedure of this fort, to deprive any Man of

his Honours, Liberty, Life, or Ellate.

We (hall now procasd to confider the Republican Forms Of the Re-
of Government in Europe^ beginning with the antient one publicks.

oi Venice. The Conftiiution of this Repubhck is wholly A'enicc,

Ariftocratical, the Power being veiled in the Nobility, who
tho' not equal in po'mtofJntiqiiUy^ enjoy the i'amePrimleges^

Thefe are divided into four ClaiTes. The firft contains the

Families exifling from the Foundation of the Republick,

which are about 200. The fecond conlifts of thofe elec-

ted before the (hutting up of the Council. The third is

compofed of fuch as have been enobled for their eminent
Services to the State, and are called Gentlc??:en cf Merit.

The lad comprehends the Nobili di Soldi, or fuch who pur-

chafed this Honour. Thefe compofe the Great Council or

Senate, and claim the Title of Excellency, Thtk Num-
ber is eflimated at 1400.

At the Head of this Senate prefides a great Ofncer ufual-

iy called the Doge or DuJte, whofe Poft is for Life ; but his

Authority fo flender, that it only confifts of fome exter-

nal Marks of Grandeur rather annex'd to his Dignity than
his Perfon, and is fo limited that he may rather be regarded

as ^the Servant, than the Ruler of i'o potent a Republick,

He has indeed Power to nominate his own Ofiicers, and has

two Voices in the Senate, but the Moment of his Election-

all his Relations or Friends are turn d out of Office, and he..

is in a manner' confined a Prifoncr of State in liis own Pa-
lace, for if he flirs fo far as the Terra Firmd^* he is conliderM

only as a private Nobleman. His annual Revenue is about
fix thouf.md Sequins, or 2700 i.

Befidcs the Grand Council or Senate, theVe are other fu-

preme Courts. The firll is, that of the Pregradi, which
managej all Affairs relating t,o\Var and Peace. As a Check
on this, as well as the Senate, is the Council c/Ttu, which
is a kind of State Liquifition. Thefe are chofen by ballot,

and out of them three are re-chofen monthly, who have
an unlimited Power of calling before them the greateft

Members of the State.

* The Situation o/" Venice, ^vhich has not a intie contributed to

her Prefer^jatioriy is rjery remarkable. This fiourif^ing City lies

n^r the Headoj the Adriaiii Gulph^ on a Clu/hr-of y z l/lands, a- •

tout 5 Milesfrom the Continent of'Italy ; fo that tho"" it has neither

Gatesf nor fVaJls, nor Citadel, it is by fome Authors reckon d int'

pregnable. It is about eight MiliS in Com^aJ:, and reckon d to con*

fjiia about 200,000 Sfikli.
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.The great Foundation of this State, which has fubfil^ed

for fo many Ages without Alteration, lies in the exad tJ-

iiion and Subordination of its Members, and in that con-
fiimmate Policy that has diflinguifli'd its Councils. Har-
rington (an excellent Judge of this Matter) thinks it the

inoft equal Form of Government for Self-prefervation that

ever was modelled ; but at the fame time afcribes the Plan

more to Chance, than to the Wifdom of the firft Legifla-

tors. Be that as it will, the want of a martial Genius,

and the Jealoufy of the State, which dares not trufl the

Nobility with Arms, may one Day prove its Ruin, if ever

a neighbouring and ambitious Prince fhould improve this

jytiQtl to his own Advantage.*

PPCenoa. The Fi-ame of the Republick of Genoa ^ nearly refembles

that of Venice^ only here the Office of Doge is triennial. He
may be re-chofen after he has been out ofPlace fiveYears ; but

noneof his relations can be eleded immediately after him. In
the Affairs ofGovernment he is aflifted by a certain Number
of Procurators, and a Grand Council chofen from the No-

' bility, who in ail are computed at 700. The Excellency

of this Conltitution confifts in the wife Regulations it has

provided with regard to Commerce, by which the State has

been enabled to fupport its Independency againftall the At-
tempts that have been made to enflave it ; but certain it is,

that ifever a contrary Policy fhould be purfued, the Glory
of this Republick will foon be at an end.

OY Swit- The Republick of Switzerland is of quite another kind ;

aerland. for as that of Genoa can fubfift only by encouraging Trade,
this of Switzerland makes it an eflential Maxim of State to

cultivate the Art of War. It is a Confederacy between
feveral independent States, each govern'd by its own Laws,
but all united for their common Safety and Defence. It

derives its Stability and Strength from the martial Genius
of the People, and their Ardour for Liberty, which, join'd

to the Situation of their Country, makes it dangerous to

invade them, as feveral Princes have found to their coft.

This internal Security is owing to the Simplicity of their

Manners, and a certain friendly Difpofition among the

principal- Members of the Union, which inclines them a-

* I'his had like to hanje been the Cafe after the Battle o/'Ghiarra

d' Adda, ichen Lewis XII, ha-oing defeated the Venetians, o'ver-

run all their territory an the Continent^ and- nothing but their SitU"^

atimj'avid themfrom a D ijoluiion,

jnicablj^
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micably to compofe all domeftick Differences without ha-

ving recourfe to any violent proceedings. They prefcrve a

good Harmony with all ihe neigbourine Powers, to whom
they hire out their Troops, by which Policy they eafe their

Country (naturally barren) of ufelefs Hands, and bring in

Money, which would be otherwife fcarce among them.

The HelvetickBodyyOX Republick o( Szvitzerhnd, is com-
pos'd of 1 3 Cantons, feven Popifh, four Frolef!:ant, and two
mix'd ; but the Power of the Proteftant Cantons is much
fuperiour to the others (that oi Derne alone containing; near

half the Country, and being able to raifc* 100,000 men.)

Each of thefe Cantons fends two Deputies to the G- neral

AfTem-bly, which is held at Baden annually in June. The
Deputies of Zurich prefice. B-lides this, the Catholick

Cantons hold a feparate Meeting at Lucern^ and the Pro-

teftants one at Arau^ in which their refpcctive Intercfts are

deliberated upon.

The Republick of Holland differs not much from that of Holland,

Bwitzerland^ being a Confederacy of ievcral Provinces and
Cities, united (tho' more clofely) for their mutual Safety

and Defence. The fiipreme Power refidcs in the Affcniblv.

of the States General, v/hich is compofed of the Deputies

or Reprefentarives from each Province and Town. But as

each Province and Tov.-n is independent, and govcrn'd by
its own Laws, fo thefe Depuiies can determine nothing of

confequence, without confultins; their Conftitucnts ;. fo

that the Oppofition of a fingb Town or Province is fufh-

cicnt to reject the moft ufeful Projects, or retard the moH
important meafures for the Publick Good. Add to tlii-s

that in a numerous Ail'embly veiled with Sovereign Autho-
rity, and compofed of Men of various Tempers and Cha-
racters, 'tis in vain to expect Unanimity of Counfcls. If

we reflect on thefe Inconveniencies, it feems a wonder that

this Republick has fublilled fo long entire ; for it is eafy to

fee, that if once Corruption ihould take pi ice amongft tiic

principal Members, the Wheels of Government muff be m
a ftand. Belides as IloUand owes its Power to Labour and
Commerce, thefe Foundations feem of too mouldering a

>Stone to laft againft the Tides of Luxury, if they (hould

once prevail here.

Befides the AfTembly of tlie States General, here are tvro

other fupreme Councils : i. The Council of State confift-

ing of 12 Members, who prepare all Matters to be laid be-

fore their High Mightinefles. Subordinate to this is a

Chamber of y\ccount?, confifling of two Dcouties from
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each Province, who audit the publick Accounts, and take

care of the Finances. 2. A Council of Admiralty, which

has the Infpeclion of the Marine, and has under it five Col-

leges in Holland^ Zealand^ and Friezla?id.

To inftance how difFufed and complex the Government
in this Country is, we fhall only mention the Province of

Holland, and the Town of Amfterdanu

The Provincial State of Holland confills of 19 Voices or

Deputies ; one from the Nobility, and eighteen from the

principal Towns : All thefe mull concur in any meafure,

before it can pafs the general Aflembly of the States. Every

Province has in like manner its Provincial AfTembly.

The Sovereignty of Amjleydam is lodged in a Council

compofed of thirty-fix Burghers who ferve for Life ; on the

Death of any Member the reft chufe one of the Burghers

to fill his Place. In 1684, when Luseinhurg was befieged

by the French, the States General had refolved to raife

16000 Men for its Relief, but the City of Atrijierdam dif-

lenting, occalion'd the Rcfolution to mifcarry, and confc-

quently the Lofs of that important Place.

. A late admired Author concludes his Account of this

Republick thus : The Difcontent ofthe People, the Dijunion

cf the States, the excluding Men ofCapacityfrom PiMich Of-
fices, and the Want of a Head, or Chief, tvhofe Shiality might

give JVdght to the State ; all thefe Symptoms feem to foretel

af)crt Duration, efpecially as it has lately receivedfome Alte-

rations, which, tho' feemingly inconfiderahk, have yet fecretly

hurt its original Conjlitution,

Having now taken a tranfient View of the feveral Forms
of Government that prevail in the remoter parts of Europe,

it will be proper to return home, and give fome Account
of our own, that by comparing it with the reft, the Rea-

der may perceive ils Excellency ; and that it is not with-

out juft Caufe, that we find it fo imprefled on the Hearts

of our People, as never to be eftliced.

TheConftitution o^ England is a limited Monarchy. The
fupreme Power is lodged in the King, the Nobility, and

the people, reprefented by their Members in the Hcufe of

Commons . The executive Part of the Government re-

fides wholly in the PCing, v/ho has the Power of fummon-
ing, proroguing, adjourning, and diilblving Parliaments

;

iind when any new Laws are made, he can refufe his Af-
fent without alFigning any Caufe for it. Juflice is admi-
Tiifter'd in his Name, and he can pardon all Criminals. He
fcas the Power of the Army and Militia 3 is poireiTed of aa

ample
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ample Revenue to fupport his high Dignity, which is alfo

guarded by fevere Laws ; and difpofes of a great Number
of Offices of Honour and Profit. To all thefe Privileges

is added, the Prerogative of making War, Peace, and Al-

liances. But to counterballance fo extenfive a Pov/er, and

prevent it from degenerating into Tyranny, the Legifla-

tive Part of the Government, and the raifing Money to

fupport the Expences of the State, is placed in the Parlia-

ment, by which means the Lives and Properties of the Sub-

J€(5ls are fecured from any Incroachments. Each Houfe
of Parliament has its diftincl Privileges, befides thofe they

enjoy in common. All Bills muft have the Approbation

of both Houfes before they can be offer'd for the Royal Af-

fent ; bat either Houfe may rejeft a Bill fent from the o-

ther, as well as the King may refufe it when it has palled

thro' both. Either Houfe feparately, or both jointly may
remonflratc to the King againft any thing they conceive

prejudicial to the publick Welfare, and the Members of

each are not only privileged as to their Pcrfons, but have a

right to an entire Freedom in their Debates. The Houfe
of Lords is the lall Refort of Juftice, from whofc Sentence

there is no Appeal. The Com.mons have the fole Power
of granting Supplies. The Commons have alfo the Power
of accufmg, as the I^ords have of trying. Thus the Ef-

fence of our Conftitution lies in a llridt Union between the

King and the two Houfes of Parliament, in which the No-
bility, being hereditary, a6t for th>emfelves, and have pecu-

liar Immunities ; the Bilhops are al'ow'd to fit in the Up-
per Houfe as temporal Barons by virtue of their Sees ; and

the People vote in the Lower Houfe by their Reprefenta-

tives elected according to Law : Thus every 'individual in

England may be faid to have a (hare in giving Laws to his

Country.
With regard to the genera) State of the Nation, there is r\

certain Gradation among the feveral Clafles ot People, pe-

Jiar to ourfelvcs. In other Countries the Commonalty and

Gentry fcldcm intermix, but form as it were feparate In-

terefts and Communities. But here all Degrees coalefce,

and are blended together foinfcnfiblv, as makes thcDefccnt

from the Monarch to the Pcafant almclf imperceptible. By
this means we form one great Body, Vv'hofe Intcreft being

the fame, even the lov/efl xMembers cf it partake of th.\t

Happincfs, Wealth, and Freedom, which nourifhes and en-

livens the whole.

The Advantages of our Ccnditution will appear flill

'more confpicuous, if wecompai:e thcra with any of tiw

C ?, *
' Forms
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Forms of Government already defcrib'd. The Sovereigr^

with us has lufficicnt Power to fupport his Dignity, and

can, if he exerts his Iniiuence in a beneficent Manner, give

great Weight to whatever tends to the Publick Good ; but

at the fame time his Prerogative is fo llridly bounded, that

he cannot injure or opprefs the mcanelt of his Subjefts.

The Nobiljty have Honours and Privileges peculiar to their

Order, and fiich as enable them to be an Ornament and
Benefit to their Country ; but the Rights of the People are

fo well fecured, that the Nobility cannot now as formerly

trample on them at pleafure. On the other hand, fhould

the People grow licentious or ungovernable, the Weight of

the King and Lords m the oppofite Scale is fufficient foon

to bring Matters again to a due Ballance.

By this means our Condi tution is fo happily and clofely

connected in all its Parts, that it requires no Force or Vio-«

]ence to fupport it. As it is founded in Reafon and Equi-

ty, all good Men are concern'd to defend it, becaufe their

own immediate Interell depends on its Confervation. Nor
does it require any extraordinary Degree of Patriotifm to

maintain it, fince notwithftanding the Shocks it has fufFer-

ed, and the Revolutions it has undergone, notwithftanding

the loud Complaints of Luxury and Corruption for a Cen-
tury pad, it ilill fubfifts, and is likely fo to do as long as

the Uncertainty of fublunary Affairs will permit. The
great Lord Clarendo?:^ who may be allow'd to know it as

well as any Mar, gives it as his Opinion, That the Englifh

ConfiitutiGn of King^ Lords^ and Commons^ is the happieft

CompojitiGH of Government in the Iforld^ and fo particularly

fuited to the Genius of the People^ that tho^ it be expelledfor a
time^ it ivill return.

If it be objeded, that notwithftanding this, as great In-
ftances of Male Adminiflration have been found with us as

in any oilier Nation ; that, on fome Occafions, the Power
of the Crown, or the Privileges of the Nobility, have'f.dlen

heavy on the People ; that the Court may acquire fuch an
Influence in the Senate, as to render their Deliberations a
Matter of mere Form ; or, on the other hand, theDifcon-
tent or Oppofition of either or both Roufes may obftru6i: a

Prince in the Profecurion of the national Intcrcil -
i ... .. it

may be rcply'd, that tho' our Conftitution cannot prevent

all Inconveniencies, yet it renders them more eafily guard--

ed againft, and more fafeiy as well as fpeedily remedied than

any other ; fo that it was a juft Obfervation of the great

Duke of Rohan., viz. England ivas a great Creature that

could dnly be defirofdhy itfelf To which I may add an in-

Qfenious
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genious Remark of a late celebrated French Minifter of State Cardinal

with regard to our Kings, i. e. The King of England is the ^^ ^°^^*

Father ofhis People^ hut ifhe aims to he more^ he is nothing at

all.

It was the excellent Advice of one of the ableft Minifters

that ^England tva had, to his Royal Mafter j Sir^ Keep LordCIa-,

well with your Parliaments : Let no vain JVhimfey of the Ex- rendon.

amtle of other CouJttries^ but utterly imprafticahle in this,

delude you. Confult always the true Intereft of the Nation as

your own ; and^ as King ^England, you are the greateft and
happie/i King in the World.

Before I take my leave of this Subje6l, I fhall juft add a
q^\^^^ of

word or two concerning the Origin of this happy Confti- theEnglifli
tution of ours, fo praifed and fo admired ; the Foundation Conilitu-

whereof was undoubtedly derived from the Saxon TFittena tion.

Gemote or AfTembly General, compofed of their Nobility,

Elders.^ and principal Clergy, tho' it does not appear clearly

that the People were reprefented in that great Co'.mcil as

they are now in the Houfe of Commons. The Nature of

thefe Meetings fcems to have been this : Power is the na-

tural Rcfult of Property. It is therefore probable, that as

our Saxon Anceftors, in their own Country, were govern'd

by Laws of their own enading, all who got Lands afiifted

in thofe Parliam.ents of theirs, and had a right to give their

Aflent or Dilient to what was propofed ; for there were no
minute Freeholders then as now. But after the Union of

the Heptarchy, when the Execution of the Lcgiilative

Power became impracticable in the Pcrfon of every Indi-

vidual, fomc Change was necefTary in the outward Form,
to prcfcrvc the Commonwealth on the Principles it was e-

ftablifli'd. Every Tything or Borough fent therefore its

Deputy, who were called JVittefi or iPlfemen^ and were u-

fually the annual Gcrcfas., or Judges of the Diftrids which
deputed them. As the Eoldermen or Earls, Bifhops, and
Abbots, were the fupcrior Members of the Wittena Gemot.,

'tis very probable the Witten were the inferior. Whence
it appears evident, tliat the Commons were always a funda-

mental Part of our LcgiHature ; fo that the Wittena Gemot
v.'as properly an Aflembly of all the prefiding Judges of the

Nation, Earls, Bifl^aOps, and U'ltten^ or the annual IVlagir-

tratcs of the Tythings or Boroughs, who reprefented all the

Proprietors of Lands in their feveral Departments.
So Matters ftood till the Conqueft ; when the Norman

Barons being placed in the room of the Saxon Gercfd'Sy be-

came Hereditary Members of the Legiilature, and the Wc^-

loughs retaining their Rights, chofe a Perfon to rcnrefcnt
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them, called a Burgr/s, inflead of the IP^itte ; So that the

Conformity between the Saxon JVittena Gemote TiVi^Norman

Farhament ftood thus : The Earls and Bifliops were the

iame : The Boroughs in both were reprefented by one of
their own Eleftion ; and, inftead of Gere-fa's^ or Judges of
the Tythings deputed annually, the Norman Barons took

an hereditary Seat. So matters continued daring the Reigns-

q{ William Rufus aiid Henryl. But by fplitting their Ba-
ronies into fmaller Tenancies, or Chiefs, Barons became fo-

iiiultiply'd,that at thefigningyT/^^;/^C/W2*^7,itwas thought
recellary to infer t a Claufe to remedy this Evil. By this

all the greater Barons were fummonM to Parliament, and
the leffer, tho' excluded from fitting fingly and in Perfon,

were yet allow'd to do it by Reprefentation, or deputing a

Perfon from amongft themfclves. And thefe Deputies
from the refpe6tive Counties they appeared for were called

Knights of the Shire, which Name they retain to this day.

I cannot conclude without obferving, that the Strength

^'Excellency of our Conftitution,which has often recover'd

itfclf in the moft dangerous Crififes, has never been mani-
felted more, than in the Suppreflion of the prefent wicked*

and unnatural Rebellion. The Loyalty and Zeal difco-

ver'd by all Ranks in fupport of his Majelty*s Government,
and for the Prcfervation of our Civil and Religious Liber-
ties ; and the Succcfs with which it has pleafed God to
crown fo juft a Caufe, may ferve eftedually to difcourage'

all future Attempts of this kind, and will be a laiting Proof
that no Weapons formed againft a BritiJJ) King, beloved by
his People, and fupported by his Parliament^ can ever prof-

per.

«• T H
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ilgR.
/iSF all the different Brnnchcs of Science, Tli^ Ifc-

j^ there is none, perhaps, at once 'lo gc-

iTCtally entertaining, as well as i-m-

proving to the Mind, as Hijhry. The
important Kvcnts and furprizing Rc-

^•-V"0

m»^^^^^^ volutions it contains, and as it were

Oj^^^Sia^ depictures to our fiajit, and theVariety
^i^ i3W^fi3<i!ra\'J\i"^ of Ihikin^!; Examples it fcts before us,

Vvhile thev confpire to fix our Attention, leave behind them
ImprefTions which feldom fail lo influence our C'ondudl m
private Life, and tend at lealt to make us ufcful to ourfelvcs

and others. This Obfcrration will hold more particulariv

true with regard to the Trani'actions of our own times ;

for heie, inftead of being as it were diftanr Spectators oi the

Scene, we imagine ourfclves as prefent on theXheatre, ani
become immediately interefted in the Actions we behold.

The Perulal of antient Hiftory (if i may venture the Com-
parifon) is like Surveying a fine Gallery of antique Pi6bures,

where, let the Painting be ever fo exquifite, our Satisfac-

tion IS imperfec^l:, becaufe we can form no Judgment how
far they refemble the Originals ; but in reading the Narra-

live of our own times, the Obje^ls gain new Charms from
the Light they appear in, and every Figure or Attitude we
i)ehold them in affords double Pleafure.

But notwithftanding th'efe Advantages, it mull be con*

/efb'd, that a Modern Hiftorian labours under many appa-

rent and fenfiblc Difadvantages, fufiicient to difcoura^e a

Maji
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Man from fo hazardous an Enterprize. He can hope for

no Reward proportion'd to his Pains, lince his Longevity^

and Merit, as a Writer, depend on the Judgment of Pofte-

rity. It is always a difficult, and often an invidious Task,
let him be never fo unbiafs'd, to fleer in fuch a manner be-

tween the Extremes of Party, as to run foul of neither :

Add to this, that he can only relate naked Fadts, the great

"Wheels of Aftion being loo intricate and concealed for a

By-ftander to difcover ; nor can he draw all his Charafters

in the full Light and Proportions he would ; becaufe, even

under the frfeeft and happieft government, it is not always

either convenient or fafe to fpeak of Great Men with that

Freedom and Impartiality, which conftitute the true Cha-
i-ader and Dignity of an Hiitorian. All that he can do, is

to flate Matters in a juft and clear Light for the Revieiv of

that fucceeding Age, before whofe Tribunal his own times

muft be cited, by which his own Reputation muft be de-

termined, and from whofe Sentence there is no Appeal.

Having premifed thefe few Remarks, we think it not im-
proper, before we enter on our Plan, to give the Reader a

fhort Sketch or Retrofpeft of the State of Europe at the

time of the Commencement of the Period we attempt

;

by which he may be enabled to judge with greater Certain-

ty, as well as read with greater Pleafure, the Hijloriccd Nar*
rative we propofe.

1739 In 1739, the Throne oiRuJTia was fill'd by the Princefs

K^/^^sT^^ '^^'^ne Inivanowna^ Dutchefs Dowager of Courla-nd^ and
State ofthe Daughter to the Czar Ivjan Alexowitz^ eldeft Brother and
RuffianAf- Co-regent with Peter I. whofe Grandfon Peter II, dying
fairs. in his Minority, fhe facceeded. She was a Woman of a

high Spirit, and maintain'd her Authority not without Se-

verity ; which, with her employing Foreigners, chiefly

Germans^ in the principal Pofts of the Empire, Civil and
Military, render'd her very ill belov'd by her Subjects. Her
principal Favourite was Count Biron^ by Birth a Courhn-
der^ but of mean Parentage. His Father had been a Do-
meftick of her Husband the Duke of Courland, and it is faid

was privy to feme Intrigues not much to the Honour of his

Miftrefs, Vv'hich he carefully concealed ; on which account
fhe recommended his Son to the Service of the French Am-
bailador. Here he fo greatly improved, that on her Accef-
lion to the Crown of Rujjia^ flie fix'd her Eyes on him as

her Prime Minifter. He was a bold ambitious Man, ca-
pable of the moft defperate Attem.pts ; haughty to the
iafl degree, and took no care to make himfelf acceptable to»

^ithej?
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either the Nobility or the Army, which in the end btotight State of

on his Ruin. Affairs in

Count Mimkh^ who had the Command of the Ruffian i739»

Army is by Birth a Holjieiner^ and a Soldier of Fortune, ^>^v^nJ

who rofe folely by his Merit from the loweft Rank in the

Army, and acquired a high Reputation inWar bv his Cou-
rage and Succefs. He is reckonM not cool enough in form-

ing or executing his Defigns ; but it cannot be denied that

he is a vigilant and able General, and th?.t Rujjia owes mucli

of her Glory to his Arm's ; which renders the Difgrace he

has fince fallen into juftly pity'd.

Count Ofterman^ by Birth a German^ was at the Head
of the Miniftry, and one of the ableft and honefteft Statef-

men in Europe. His great Experience in the Affairs of the

Cabinet raifed him to this high Poll, for which he was e-

very way qualify 'd. Both he and the General were by no
means wc!l-atfedted to Bii o?i^ and their Enmity contribut-

ed not a little to his fudden Y?.\\.

The Czarina was at this time, purfuanl to an Alliance

with the Court of /^;>;/;/t7,engagM in aWarwith ihc OftJ/rtun

Porte, whofe Forces feem'd no way equal to thofe of the

Allied Powers. The Scheme of Operations concerted was,

that while the Ruffian General Count Zj/r;, with a fcpa-

rate Body, ma le an Irriipiion into Crini Tartary\ Count
Munich with the Grofs of the Rujfiun Army, lliould pene-

trate the Turkif}). Provinces to the North of the D-inuhe \

while Count Jf'aliis^ the Imperial Ciencrnl^pref^'d the Tut ks

on the Side of Servia and Bel^-ade, By this Difpofuioii

the latter muft either have found ihemfeives between two

Fires, or retired into Greece., where the Ruffian and Impe-

rial Armies join'd, would not have tailed to purfue them.

But the Succefs did not anfwer the Expectations conceivM

from the Project. The Alufco'vitt Army began the Cam-
paign by iiV^mgOczakoii\ an important PoR near the Buck
6Vj, by Storrn ; but the Turks and Tartan had polled thcm-

felves fo advantageoufly on the Banks of the Dnipier (or

Borijhkenes.,) that Count Munich found himfelf obli,::cd to

abandon this new Conqueft, and retire into the Ukraine^ \o

refrefh his Troops.

On the other hand, the Imperial Army in Hungary be-

gan its Operations, but with httle Prolpe<ft of Succefs.

The great Eugene., theTerror of the Ottcmam., was no more !

The Counts Seckendorff' ?.nd Kcningfegg were in Difgrace,

rather for want of Fortune tV.an Condu>5t ; Ckartes VI. fac-

ing inexorably fevere to fuch of his Generals as were not

viftorious. Perhaps rhefc Appreheniions had too great an

D
*

Effect
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State of Effed on Count TValliSy who had now the Command of
AfFairs in the Imperial Army on the Danube. It is faid, on his Ar-
'739> rival at Belgrade^ after reviewing the Troops, he exprefled

^^^"V^^ his Fears of the Iflue of AfFairs, and wifhM the Fate of Count
Merci.'^ It is not improbable this influenced him to take

*f the raJJ) Sup., which proved almoft the Ruin of the Impe-
rial Army ; whereas, had he continued on the Defenfive,

the following Succefs of Count Munich, and the Jundion
of the Allied Armies muft have reduced the Infidels to fub-

mit to a Peace on any Terms. However this be, the Im-
perial General, having Advice of the Approach of the Ot-

. Uman Army, and that their Vanguard were in Pofleflion of
Krotzha^ a ftrong Poft, took the Refolution, without wait-

ing for Count Neuperg, who was advancing with a large

Reinforcement, to decamp by Night, from his Lines under

the Cannon of Be/grade,f and attack the Enemy with his

Battle of whole Force. The A(5lion was long, obftinate, and bloody,
Krotzka. the Turks never having been known to make fo brisk and

regular a Fire, as they did the whole Day and Part of the
^ Night : So that Count Wallls, feeing it impoffible to force

them, was obliged to retire to his former Camp, with the

Lofs of near ten thoufand Men and feveral Generals ; and
thenextday, on the Advance of the Ottoman Army, he like-

wife abandon'd Belgrade, which was immediately invefled.

Amongft tlje Officers who diftinguifhM thcmfelves in this
'^

fatal Battle, we muft not omit doing Jultice to our Coun-
tryman, the gallant Earl of CrtfZ£y/«ri(then a Volunteer in

the Imperial Army, and Aid du Camp to Prince Waldc'ck^)

wlio had his Florfe fhot under him, received feveral dange-
rous Wounds, and kilTd three Turks with his own Hands.
This Defeat brought on a Peace ; for Count /^//zV -feeing

* 7his branje Generalfell in the bloody Battle at Parma, before

nvhich he exprejfed his Dejire not to furvive that Aaion, ifhe lofi

the Victory

.

t Belgrade is a large and populous City of Servia feated on a
Hilly at the Conflux ofthe Save and the Danube, and ejieemed the

Bulivark of Europe on that Stde. It <was taken by Solyman the

Magnificent in 1^21 , after a Siege offe^veral Months : But in 1 688
the Imperialifisy under the Eledor of Bavaria, retook it by Storm.
The Turks reco-ver''d it again in 1693 by the accidental blowing up

of a Magazine of Ponder, and kept it till i 7 I 7, <when itfurren-
der'd to Prince Eugene, after he had defeated the Turkifh Ar7ny
that came to raife the Siege It n^jas ix>ell fortify d and has a good
Trade, there being many Jews arid Armenians ftiled here. It lies

93 l^eaguesfrom Vietina^ ^^fom Buda, and i%o from Conftanti-
sople,

BO
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no PofTibiliry of faving Belgrade^ fent Count Neuperg^ to State of

the TurkiJJ) Camp, where by the Mediation of the French Affairs in

Embaflador, M. Villeneuve, the Preliminaries were ligned 1739

hy him and the Grand Vizier. L>^'n^n^-

The Articles of the Treaty were : I. That the Emperor peace of
fiould yield to the Porte Servia, with the Toiufis ^^/'Orfova and Belgrade,

Belgrade ; but the Fortifications of the latter to be demoliJJ^d,

II. That the Bannat and Town ofT&mQfw^rJhould remain in

PoJfeJJion of his Imperial Majefty,

The Governor of Belgrade (General Suckow) hefitated

greatly to deliver up the Place, but at laft confented to it.

The Emperor, by an odd fort of Declaration, difavow'd his

Knowledge of or Confent to the Treaty ; and the two Im-
perial Generals were put in Arreft ; yet, as the Rati iications

were exchanged, he reiblved to obferve it inviolably.*

In the mean time General Lafci had enter'd Cri?n Tar-

tary^ which he wafted with Fire and Svv'ord ; and Count
Munich^ having defeated the Turki/h Army near Choczini^i CountM/-

and taken that Fortrefs, in which the Rulfians found valt ^^*\r' ^ ^"^"

Magazines, and 138 Pieces of Cannon, had advanced by ^^ ^*

quick Marches as far as Ja[fy\\^ the Capital of Moldavia^ ha-

ving by the way reduced Bender^ and received the Submif-
fion of the Budziack Tartars. Here he received the un-
expefled News of the Treaty of Belgrade^ and hndinii; the

Emperor had made a feparate Peace, and that the Turks

now would be able to turn all their Power againft him, he

thought proper, with the Confent of his Court to liften to The Cza-
Terms ofAccommodation ; foon after which a Peace was rina makes
iigned, the principal Articles whereof were : a Peace.

I. That X^^o^^ fiould remain to RulTia, hut demoliJhW.

II. That Tanganrock, a Fortrefs built by Peter I. oppofite

to it^fhould be yielded to the Porte in its prefent Condition,

* It has been fufpeSled, not ivithcut Reafon^ that this odd Treat-

Tnent has been the fecret Caufe of that Backuoardnef 'which thi

Court o/'Rulfia has e'ver fince fhe^wn to interejl herfelf in ihe^iar-
rels of the Ihufe of Auftria.

t Choczim is a ftrong City in Mo\6a.\'ia., feated near the Confines

0/^ Poland, on the River Neifter, and ts the chief Magazine of toe

Country. It is fafnousfor a great Victory obtained here over thi

Turks i^v John Sobieski, King c/Poland It lies 90 Miles N. If

.

from ]d.^Y^ and (^^ S.E from Kamimcc.

\\
Jafly is a 'very confiderahle Placeftuate on the Pruth, about 30

Milesfrom the Frontiers o/Poland.

X Afoph, or Azof, is a ftrong Fortrefs at the Mouth of the Don a*-

Tanais. It ixjas fir/} taken by the Emperor V^tev I from //'^Turks

j/j 1694, and held by the Mufcovites till this Time.

D 2 III, That
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State of III. T^hat the Ruffians flmdd have no VeJJels in the Black
Affairs in Sea, but carry on their Trade by Turkifh Ships. And
,. '739 IV. That the Limits of the two Empires fiould remain as

V''''"^^'''^ regulated in 1706.
After figning ihele Articles, the Ruffian Army evacuated

the Turkifh Territories, returning thro' Poland^ loaded with
Booty, into its own Country, and the Porte faw itfelf tri-

umphant over a powerful Confederacy that feem'd to threa-

ten no lefs than its total Subverfion. According to the ufual
Cuftom of Lofers, the Courts o^ Petersburgh and Vienna did

not fail to throw the Blame on each other, tho' they ftill

continued to preferve an outward good Underftanding.
Having brought the War on this Side to a Conclufion,

we fhall return back to take a Review of the Srate of the
Northern Courts, beginning with that of Sweden.

Sweden- The Affairs of this Kingdom were at this Time in a
very critical fituation. The reigning Monarch, Frederid.,

who had been afTociated on the Throne 1720, was now a
Widower without Children, advanced in Years, and in a
declining State of Health. The Succeffion was unfettl.ed.

The Debates in the Senate ran high, five Members being
expelled for Negociating and Signing the Peace of ISJew-

fiadt^ by which the conquer'd Provinces were yielded to
Peter I. In tiie mean time Finance was fecretly bufy by
her Agents, in fomenting the Differences between this

Court and that of Ri{ffia^ and the Swedes were now itcr^i-

\y making extraordinary Preparations for that War which
broke out in Finland the following Year, the ilfue of which
will appear in the fcquel.

Denmark "^h*^ Court of Denmark was wholly engrofTed in a Dif-
pute with his Britamiick Majelty (as'Eledor of Hanover)
which had like to have been attended with very ill Confe-
quence. The King had in the laft Vifit he paid to his

German Dominions the preceding Year, purchafed the
Caflle and Territory of Steinhorf from the Duke of Hol-
fhin for 30,000/. but as this Fief was then in the Pofl'ef-

fion of M. JVedderkop, Privy Counfellor to his DajiifJ) Ma-
jefly, who hnd obtained of that Prince, a garrifon of 30
Dragoons 10 defend his Rights; the Regency of /:f^7;/^z.'t-r

thought proper to detach a Body of 50o"Men with 2 Field

.
Pieces, to expel the Danes ^ who after a pretty vigorous
Refulance, were obliged to yield to fuperior Force. The

I

Court of Copenhagen relented this Procedure fo warmly,
that it immediately aflembled a confiderable Body of Troop.s

in
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in the Neighbourhood of Hamburgh ; but foon after the

two Courts adjufted their Differences amicably, by a pri-

vate Convention, which was cemented by a Treaty of Sub-

sidy, o.f which we fhall fpeak more fully when we come to

the State of our Domeftick Affairs.

Poland was at this Juncture, enjoying that Tranquillity Poland,

which feem'd neceffary to compofe her late Domeflick

Commotions, and feem'd inclined to take no Part in the

Quarrels of her Neighbours, but maintain a flricfl Neutra-

lity. Had fhe joinM in the Confederacy againft the Porte,

the Ottomans would have been hard prelfed to defend them-
felves ; but it was no doubt her Intereft to a6t as {he did,

iince her own fafety depended on keeping an Equilibre a-

mongft the contending Powers. The Ele^lor of Saxony,

who w^as now in peaceful PofTeffion of his Father's Throne,
had by the Magnificence of his Court, his Generofity, and

Affability, greatly reconciled the Grandees to his Perfon

and Government. He was a Prince of an amiable Cha-
rader, but exceffively corpulent for his Age. By his

Queen, who was a Daughter of the late Emperor Jofeph,

he had a very numerous Illue. This Alliance, as well as

the Pofition of his Territories atKl the Temper of his new
Subjects the Poles^ who were well afJefted to the Aujlrian

Intereft, all led him to keep on good Terms with that II-

luftrious Hoiife, to whofe AlTiflance indeed he was chiefly

indebted for the Crown he «vore : But his own pacific Dif-

pofition made him very cautious of engaging in new Trou-
bles, which he eaiily forefaw would expofe him to frefh

Hazards, and could bring him no real Advantages. We
fhall have occafion to Remark this more than once in the

Sequel of this Review.

Germany was in profound Peace, little (perhaps too lit- Germany
tie!) apprehcnfivc of the dreadful Calamities prepared for

her, which from a fiourifhing State, reduced her to he an

Objedl of Mifery and Compaffion to all Eurcpc- Charles

VI. then Emperor, had on Account of the critical Situa-

tion of his Affairs, as well as his ill Succefs in the War,
been induced to make a Peace v/ith France in 1738. This

Treaty, concluded at Vienna^ (and to which tlie Allies of

each contracting Party acceded loon after) contain'd feveral

Articles, the Principal of which were, " That K. Stani-

" fans fhould renounce the Crown o^ Pohvid^ to his Coni-
*' pctitor Augulh^^ retaining the Title of King, in which
" Quality he fhould be recogniz'd by the Emperor and his

" Allies
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State of " Allies ; that^ in return, he fhould be put in Poffeffion of
Affairs in " the Dutchies oi Lorraine and Bar^* to enjoy them du-
1739, «. ring Life . and that after his Death, they fhould be an-

^-'"^V^^^ " nex'd for ever to the Crown oi France ; the French King
" charging himfelf with the Debts and Mortgages due on
*' them, amounting to near nine Millions of Livres ; and
*' alfo engaging to pay to the late Duke oi Lorraine (now
*^ Emperor and then Gr. Duke of l^ufcany^ an annual Sum
*^ of 4,500,000 Livres till this Prince (hould be inflated in
*' the latter Principality, which was fecured to him by the
*' Treaty : That the Emperor fhould alfo yield to Don
*' Carlos the Kingdoms of Naples and Sicily^ with the
^'- Dutchies of Parma and Placentia. In return for thefe
^' Conceffions, France guarantyM ihe Pragmatick SanSfion^
'' or the Intail made by the Emperor of his hereditary Do-
'* minions in favour of his eldeft Daughter"; which famous
Edidt we fhall find it necefiary to explain more fully when
we come to treat of the Cont-entions it occafion'd, and the

fanguinary War it inflamed in Germany.
Wc have already mention'd the IfTue of the fucceeding

War, which the Emperor carried on againft the Porte, and
the difadvantageous and dilhonourable Peace it produced :

This Prince did r^ot long furvive the Difgrace of his Arms,
dying the following Year, till which Event there happen-

ed nothing in this Part of the World worthy Notice.

Frufua.
'^^^^ Kling of Pruffia was at this Jundure wholly em-

ployM in keeping up a numerous Army, and amafling Mo-
ney. As we fhall have no room to mention this Prince

till his Death, which happen'd the enfuing Year, I fhall,

in this Place, give a Sketch of liis Character, as drawn by a

late mailerly Hand :
'^ He was the fecond Prince of his Fa-

mily who bore the regal Title, PruJJia having been erec-

Chara6ler

of the late

King.
C(

* The Dtiichy o/'Lorraine ufjdBzr is hounded on the N. by Luxem-
burg and the Palatinate, on the E. hy Alface, on the 8. by the County

c/'Burgundy, and on the W. hy Champagne. // extends 100
Milesfrom N. to S. and about the famefrom E. to W. // is iva-

ier""d by the Ri'vers Maefe and Mofelie, and frodu.ces Corn and
Wine. Its chief Manufactures are Arms and Cutlery Wares.

The 'Re'vfnues amount annually to about fe^ven Millions ^French
hi^jres, a great Fart of njohich arifesfrom the Salt Mines, fwhich

fupp/y the neighbouring Countries. The Capital City is Nancy,
feated in the Centre of the Fro'vince^ and once the Rejidence of its

Dukes. It is <zvell fortify dy and has fe-verai Churches and Mona-
jleriesy three Gates, and a Ducal Palace. It lies 1

5 5 Miles direil-

h Yj. from Paris, 60 ^ . from Strasburgh and 30 S from Mentz.

^ King Staniflaus at trefent keeps his Court here,

mily(<
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ted into a Kingdom by the Emperor Leopold in 1700,
in favour of his Father, for the good Services he had done

the Houfe of Aujlr'ia, He was, as to his Perfon, of a

middle Size, inclining to corpulent ; his Drefs and Diet

was plain, or rather coarfe with regard to his Dignity.

Avarice and Ambition were his predominant Paflions,

and his Time was divided between Hunting and Re-
views. He had a particular Fancy for compofing his

Guards of the talleft Men in the World, in which he

fpared no Expence. He was of an arbitraryTemper both

in his Government and his Family, fo that he was ill

beloved both by his Subjects and his Children, whom he

ufed harfhly. He was efteemcd a Prince of good Senfe,

who thoroughly,knew his own Intereft, and never made
*' War but on j aft Grounds ; fo that he always prefervcd

" a good Underftanding with his Neighbours."

As nothing gives us a greater Light into the Characters

of Princes than fuch Particulars as relate to their Perfons

and Manner, I fhall give the Reader another Pit5lurc of thi^

Monarch, as taken by a judicious H:^nd, at thcTime of his

lad Journey to Holland in 1738 :
'' His Age is about fifcy,

*' his Stature middling, inclining to fat,and his Complexion
" ruddv, occafion'd by his walking erect, and expofing

himfelf much to the Sun. His Drefs is ulually a blue

Coat, a little Hat, and v.'hite woifted Stockings. He
hates all Efteminacy, and one Day fcverely reproved an

Officer for letting down his Hat to ihade his Face in a

lultry Day. He is as deficient in his Complaifancc to

the FairSex,as oiherPrmccs are ufually exceflive. Draw-
ing Rooms, Balls and Operas, are Strangers at his Court.

The Qiieen, indeed, in his Abfence, is allowed an Al-

fembly twice a Week, more out of regard to the Ladie%

than to gratify her own Tafte. The King divides his

Mornings between his Clofet Devotions, and the Outer

Court of the Palace, where he fees his Guards moun.t e-

very day. He is fond of neither Gaming, nor any other

Diverfion, except Hunting. When he travck, it is in

an open Chaife, with only one of his Officers, and no

Guards, for he hates Ceremony, and makes no Scruple to

take a Dinner or a Bed with one of his Subjeds, parti-

cularly his Generals, but then he names the Number of

Difhes they muft not exceed : So that his Vifits are not

chargeable. His 'Education was much- negleded, hi«

younger Years being fpent among the Soldiery ; which

gave him fuch a Turn for Military Affairs as wholly pof-

felTed him.
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Spain was now governed by Philip V. Grand fon to Lewis
XIV. and Uncle to the prefent King of France, a Prince

advanced in Years, and whofe Averfion to Bufinefs feems

rather the EfFedt of Indolence than Incapacity, fince, when
he does apply himfelf, he difcovers no want of Abilities for

Government. He is elleemed a good natured Man, and
of a quiet and peaceable Difpofition ; fo that his Subjeds

would be as happy as any People can be under arbitrary

Power, if their Affairs were not diredled by his Queen,who
adts the Part of Prime Minifter, and is a Woman of a vaft

and comprehenfive Genius, but imperious, enterprizing,

ambitious, inflexible in her Refolutions, tenacious of Power,
and wholly bent on forming foreign Eftablifhments for her

own Children ; a Princefs, in fhort (as a late celebrated

Writer fays) whofe Views are fo boundlefs, and her Pur-

fuits of them fo invariable and fteddy, as render her more
univerfally dreaded than beloved by all the Courts of Eu-
rope.

The Prince of Jfturias^ eldeft Son of the King of Spain

by his firlt Wife (a Princefs of Savoy) was married to the

eldeft Daughter of the King o( Portugal. He lives retired

from Court, and is of no diftinguifhing Charadter, at leail

in Appearance.

The Queen o^ Spain had, by the Treaty g^ Vienna., the

Pleafure of feeing her eldeft Son, Don Carlos^ feated on the

Throne of the two Sicilies, and married to the eldeft Daugh-
ter of the King of Poland. He v/as alfo in Pofleflion of

the Dutchies of Par??ia and Placentia, to v/hich fhe had an

hereditary Claim. Her youngeft Son, Don Lewis, yet a

Child, was vefted with the Purple, advanced to the Dig-
nity of Cardinal, and had annex'd the two rich Archbifhop-

ricks of Toledo and Seville, which brought in a Royal Re-
venue. Nor is it impoffible that this afpiring Princefs had

now thofe fecret Views which have fmce been difclofed,

and had already formed the Defign of eredting Lomlardy

and the adjacent Territories into a Kingdom, in favour of

her fecond Son Don Philip, who was at this Time High
Admiral of Spain, and was married to the eldeft Daughter
oi France, It was no doubt to ftrengthen this Proje(fl:, that

foon after the Treaty of Fz>;//2J, a private one was conclud-

ed between the Court oi Madrid and Paris, by which each

of the contrading Powers obliged themfelyes, on the firft

Notice to keep in readinefs for the other 36,000 Men, and

eighteen or twenty Men of War ; tho' with this Reftric-

tion, that each might furnifli its Contingent without being

under a NecefTity of taking Part in the Quarrel for which
'

The
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ir v/as furnifh'd. — What chiefly embarrafled the Spam/J) State of

Court at this lime was the Differences between it and that Affairs ia

o{ London^ which will fall more properly under Confidera- i739

tion, when we come to fpeak of our own domefiick Af- ^-••v^v^

fairs, and the Tranfaclions that preceeded the Commence-
ment of the preCcnt War,

The Court of P^r/?/^^/ was wholly intent on Commerce, p . ^ t-

The King was a Prince of great Goodnefs, cxceflively be- °' *

loved by his People, and when the Troubles which after-

wards embroird Europe began to appear, he took great Pains

to extinguifh them by an amicable Mediation ; but as the

Seeds of Rancour had funk too deep to be fuddenly rooted

out, and as he found it to no purpofe to labour a Reconci-

liation, he declared his fettled Ref:.lution, which he never

h:is departed from, of prefln-ving a perfccl Neutrality. Ke
Jiad married the Sifter of the Emperor Charles VI. fo that

he was locked upon as well affected to the Houfe of Au-
flrla. But the ill State of his Health, which had affe6lcd

his Underllanding, rcnder'd liim but little dreaded, when
the Misfortunes of that Houfe fell hcavieft upon her. And
his eldefl Son, the Prince of BnijlU being married to the

ridefl: Infanta o{ Spain ^ was a good Reafon to continue the

Neutrality; which, perhaps, would 'not have othcrwife

btcn fo inviolablv adlier'd to.

With regard to ItaJy^ the late Turn of Affairs had made q^ j^^j

a great Alteration in that Country, by throwing the Bal-

lance of Power from the Aujirian Scale, to that of the

Houfe of Bourbon. This Succefs of the Span i/h" Arms
in Italy gave no doubt juil Caule of Umbrage and Al^rm
to the Italian Princes, and more efpecially to the King of

Sardinia, who, tho' he might fecretly not diHike feeing the

Wings of the Imperial Eagle dipt, in hopes to get a Fea-

ther, yet could look with no favourable Eye on the In-

creafe of a Dominion that threatened his own. It is there-

fore no wonder, if, conceiving himfclf ill treated by his late

Allies in the Treaty of Vienna, and influenced perhaps by
his late Marriage with a Princefs of Lorraine, Sifter to the

prelent Emperor, but fmce dead, he thought proper gene-

roully to efpoufc the Caufe of the Qiieen of Hunga?y^ and
to enter into Meafures for the Confcrvation of thofe Coun-
tries fhe yet retain'd in Italy. He had befides, a double

reafon for taking this Step, not only on account of fome
Claims in the Miknefe, of which that Queen could put

him in immediate PoffefTion, and the large Subfidies pro- _

E ^ifed
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mifed him by Gr. Britain \ but alfo becaufe he well knew
that by aiding the Spaniards and French to complete the

Conqueft of Italy^ he left himfelf expofed to a kind of ab-

folute Dependance. It is certain he was now courted by

-both Sides ; and though an Author of Note imputes his

Change to the Q^ of Spaifi's not bidding up to his Terms,
yet I think it more probably may be afcribed to the Mo-
tives I have mention'd. What confirms this Opinion is,

the Fidelity and Steddincfs with which that great Prince

has hitherto maintained his Engagements, and that in fpite

of vifible Difcouragements, and the lofs of near half of his

Dominions. A fufficient Proof that a regard to his Safety,'

rather than his Intereft, made him forfaive an Alliance fo

often fatal to his illuftrious Houfe.*"

In reality, the Conduft of this Prince fince he took the

Reins of Government, proved him no way inferiour to his

greateft PredecefTors. His Treatment of his Father, v;hc,

after abdicating in his Favour, wanted to rcfume the Power,

difcover'd his Genius as a Politician. His Behaviour in the

Field has, both from his Friends and Enemies, gained him
the acknowledged Character of the greateft Captain of his

Age. The French and Spanijh Generals, who think thcm-
felves Mailers in the Art of V/ar, were obliged to confefs,

that beiides his Activity and Courage, his Experience e-

qualled, if not furpalTed, tliat of the oldell: Commanders.
In fhorr, the Officers and Soldiers were lo charmed wiih
his military Virtues, that they fcllow'd him on all Occa-
fions, with the Confidence of Men led to certain Victory.

The fame Motives, which brought the King of Sardinia

over to the Queen of Hungary's Side, threw the Genoefe in-

to the oppofite Parry. That Republick was now wholly
employed in fuppreiTrng a Rebellion in Corfca^ a large Ifland

they poiTefled in the Mediterranean^ and the only Remains
of their antient Conquefts. But as their own Forces were
not fufficient for this purpofe, they had Recourfe to the

Emperor, who fent them fome Troops under Gen. JVcch-

iendonck^ which being wanted elfewhere, were foon after

recalled. The Genoefe on this, being apprehenfive of the

total Lofs of the Ifland, applyed to the Court of France^

who order'd Marfhal Maillehois with a confiderable Force
thither, to reduce the Male-contents to their Obedience.

This, after a vigorous Refiftance he effeded ; but the Event

* The French ha've a fai cafick Proverb on the Hou/e of Savoy,

.viz. That^ tho" it is ofgreat Anti^icity^ it has neixr ^st produced a
Coward^ a Fool, or an honeft Man.

plainly
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plainly (hew'd, that the SubmifTion of thofe brave Iflanders

was conftrained, and would laft no longer than they were

awed by a fuperior Strength. The Troubles of that Coun-
try wei^e rather indeed ftiffled for a Moment, than truly

appeafed ; and the Sufferings of the Corficans evidently de-

monftrate, that Love of Liberty is not to be eradicated by

Force, and that to generous minds Death is preferable to

Bondage.

The Venetians^ as they had kept an exafl: Neutrality du- Venice,

ring the laft War in Italy ^ fo they feem'd inclined to pur-

fue the fame Meafures. However they might look with

no friendly Eye on the Growth of the Spanijh Power in /-

taly^ they thought it prudent to confult their own Security

by difobliging neither Side.

The new King of the Sicilies was intent on forming nnd Naples.

eftablifhing his Government, and on endeavouring by mo-
derate and wife Meafures to conciliate the Affections of his

Subjects, a People noted for their Turbulence and Incon-

ftancy under all Adminiftrations. His Inclinations no
doubt led him fecretly to wifh well to the Houfe oi Bour-

bon^ from whence he was by the paternal Side defcendeJ ;

but the Situation of his Dominions, ?nd the Influence of

his Father in Law, the King of Poland^ kept him long du-

bious, and made him comply with a Neutrality, which we
fhall fee he was not long able to maintain. His Prime Mi-
nifter, the Duke of Mofitalcgro^ was a Spaniard ; and the

Court of Naples^ indeed, only a6tcd according to the Di-
re(^tions it received from Madrid.

Wc come next to the Court of France^ which may be France,

juftly confider'd as \\\q Pri?num Mobile of thofe Tranfac-
tions, which fall wirhin the Compafs of our Survey ; and
on this Account, Vv^ fhall endeavour to give our Readers a

diftinct Idea of theprefent State of it.

The Advantages France gain'd by the Treaty flic had juft

concluded at l^ierma^ were very confiderable. She hnd not

only fettled a Branch of the Bourbon Family on thcThrone
of the two Sicilies^ and made an ample Provifion for King
Staniflam^ but, by the Acquifitron oi Lorraine., h^id increaf-

ed her Dominions. This was not all. As this Treaty
threw the Emperor into her hands, (he, by her Mediation,
patched up a Peace between him and the Porte., as difad-

vantageous to the Houfe oi Aufiria., as it v/as difhonourable.

She had, therefore, now nothing to do but to fit down and

E 2 enjoy
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enjoy the Fruits of her Policy, by extending her Trade and
encouraging her own Manufactures ; a Point {he has fince

fteddily purfued ; and in which we fhall find caufe to re-

mark fhe has been too fuccefsfuh

Lezuis XV, who now v»'ears the Crown, is Great Grand-
fon to that celebrated Monarch, whofe long and active

Reign makes fo confiderable a Figure in Hiftory We fiiall

give the Portait of this Prince as drawn by an accurateWri-

t^r, who had the beft Opportunities of taking a juft Re-
femblance :

" As to his Perfon, he is handlome, and of a
" graceful Size ; his Eyes large, brown Eye-brows, and his

'^ Mien rather gracious than forbidding. Tho' his Afpedt
" be noble, it is yet dellitute of that commanding Air,
" which denotes the Sovereign. His Conftitution, in his

^' Infancy, was delicate and tender ; but Time and Exer-
" cife have fo confirmed it, that he is fince become capa-
" ble of the greateft Fatigues. Thro* the Negle^^ of his

" Education, his Mind is not much cultivated, which ren-

" ders his Difpofition timid tho' mild, and gives him fuch.

" an Antipathy to Bufinefs, that he hates to hear it men-
" tion'd. Hunting was his firft darling Amufement, and

then he was fo referv'd that he feldom fpoke, but to his

moll intimate Favourites ; but he has fince given him-
felf much up to Gallantry, and what we call high Liv-
ing. He feems to claim Authority rather from a Senfe

of his own Rank and Dignity than any Fondnefs for

Power; nor is he fond of outward A4agnificence, or thofe

Occafions of Pomp, which heighten and iHuftrate Roy-
alty. He is no Patron either of Learning or Arts, fop

which he has no Tafte ; yet he can fpeak well on many
Subjedls, and is tolerably verfed in Modern Hiftory. —
With regard to Religion, he is very zealous. In a word,
he is a good King, a kind Mafter, and a warm Friend ;

rather inclined to Peace than War ; no way generous,
or fond of Glory, but govern'd wholly by his Miniflers,

and devoid of that Spirit which fhould mark the Royal
Charader.
" His Queen (Daughter to Stanijlcius^ King of Toland)
is elder than he. This Prince(s is no way remarkable ei-

ther for her Beauty or Shape, her Air being far from
Majeltick, tho' her Temper is amiable and fweet. She
is good-natur'd and fincere, and fo prudem that fhe in-

termeddles neither with State Affairs, nor the Intrigues

of the Court ; and has good Senfe enough to take no
Notice of the Difregard and Neglcdl fhewn her by the

King and moft of the Courtiers.

By

(C

<C

<c

(C
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By this Marriage the Kiog has a numerous IfRie : His State of

eldcll: Daughter was about this Time erpoufed to Don Phi- AfFairs in

/;)>, lecond Son to the King of iS/f^/w, the Nuptials being >739»

celebrated by Proxy at PjhV, with great Solemnity. — O'"v^0
This Princels was about thirteen, extremely beautiful and

amiable, having aSweetnefs that charmed Attention, and a

Majefty which commanded refpe(5l. The Prince was a-

bout twenty, and very accomplifh'd both in Mind and Per-

fon.

The chief Princes of the Blood were the Duke of One-
CHS ; the Coun s of Cha'olois and Clermonty the Prince of

Contiy and the Duke of Penthievre.

The firll of thtfe (Son to the famous Regent who died D'Orleans

in 1720) is a Prince fo fond ot Retirement, that he itU

dom appears at Court, or meddles with publick AfEiirs.

H'- is fupcrftitious toexcefs, being entirely governed by the

Pricfts, who know excellently well how to manage a De-
votee of his Qi_uility. He is generous, and beftovvs vaft

Sums in Chanty, which, tho* fometimes mifplaceo, difco-

vers a good Inclination. His Life is regular, but he is po-

fitive in his Sentiments, and aliovSls to be thought a Politician

tho* he is but little acquainted with thcThcory of Govern-
ment.
The Count de Charolois^ Brother to the late Duke of Charlois.

Bourbon^ has been very wild in his Youth, during which

he often carried his Debauches to a Pitch of Crutlry. He
is handibine, and has a fine Genius, and his marurcr^'c.ns

and returning Reafon promife anAttonemcnt for his youth-

ful P^uUies.

His younger Brother the Count C^c Ckr:r.ont^ is a Man ^'^^rmont.

who in Penbn is comely, inclining to fat, h:\s no great

Capacity, but is prodigal to cxcefs, cfpccially in his A-
mours, being ready to facrificc his Foriune to his Tallc for

Variety in Pleafur.*, and folely allured by Novelty without

regard to Beauty or Merit.

The Prince of Conti (Siltcrs Son to the Duke of Bourbon) Conti.
was in his Youth a Prince of great Beauty, handfome, a-

grceable, and hui much good Scnfc. Nor have his riper

Years fiuilntcd the Plxpcdlations conceived of him : He is

brave, fond of Arms, has great Vivacity, and is a Man of

ftrid Hon'^ur". But a Biafs to Profufion has greatly dif-

orderM his AflAirs.

The Duke of Penthievre (Son to the late Count de Tro- Penthievre

lonfe) and HighAdmiral of France^ is a Prince of great A4e-

rit, generous and affable, has a good Underflanding, and

much Ambition. He loves W:^:^ and his Behaviour is fuch

as
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State of as gains him the Praifes of the Officers, and Love of the
Affairs in Soldiery. He is tall, handfome, and has an obliging Air,

'
i739» which engages all who behold him.

^-^^"^^/'^'^ The chief Adminiftration of Affairs was in the Hands of

Cardinal Cardinal Flcury^ who was feventy-three Years of Age,
Fkury. when he was raifed to the Dignity of Prime Miniller. He

was born of mean Parentage in one of the Southern Pro-
vinces Q>{ France^ and being defigned for the Priefthood, he
took Orders early. His boundlefs Ambition made him look
with Difdain on theSituation.he was in,and hurried him to

Court,v/here he appeared with goodRecommendationswhich
his Youth and agreeable Behaviour ferved to fupport. He
dlltinguifliM himfelf on this Grand Stage by a noble Con-
fidence, which rendered him foon remarkable. In a little

Time he got an Abbacy, and fome Years after, by Dint
of Intrigue, was promoted to the See of Frejus. From this

Diocefe he was by Leivh XIV. called to Court, to take

Charge of the Education of the young Prince his Succef-
for, over whom he gained that' Afcendancy he has fince

kept. In his higheft Elevation he behaved with the fame
Eafe, as if he had been born for Power.

Notwithftanding his Age, when he took the Helm of
Affairs, he was a perfonable Man, having a frefn Com-
plexion, high Forehead, good Nofe, fine Mouth, lively

Eyes, and a penetrating Look ;' he was tall, ftrait, and gen-
teel ; had a firm Walk, and noble Deportment : With re-

*

gard to his mental Qiialities, to a refined "Wit he join'd an
imhmited Ambition, was perfectjy verfcd in the Arts of a

Court, and skilfd to temporize for his own Intereft. His
external Appearance was modelt, and bore fuch an Air of
Candour and Sincerity, as might deceive the moft incre-

dulous. He was complaifant to the Great, polite to the
World, and particularly civil to the P'air Sex, the extraor-

dinary Talents he had for pleafing them, being thought to

have not a little contributed to his Advancement. He was
naturally inclined to Pleafures, but he knew how to veil

his Inclinations by a Show of Temperance and Sobriety.

He was a formidable Enemy, but a cold Friend ; deceitful

by Nature rather than Principles, and ready to reward
the greateft Services with the black-ft Ingratitude. His
Knowledge was extenfive, but he wanted a Genius to go-
vern fo vafl a Monarchy. His Irrefolution rendered him-
ilow in the Difpatch of publick Affairs, and his not con-
ceiving Things at firlt View, made him equally ignorant
how to take Advantage of 2;rcat Events. Tho'he'was to

the lall Degree parfimonious of the Crown Revenues, he
vv'as
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was weak enough to purchafe the Friendfhip of neigbour-

ing Princes at an immenfe Ccft. Thus he facrificed Rea-

lities for Trifles, and however well inclined he might be to

ierve the Publick, was ignorant of the Means. Yet he

was highly jealous of his Authority, tho' he ftretched it too

far. He was a bigotted Romaii Cathohck : Not eafiiy pre-

judiced againll Men, but v\hen once fo, difficult to be un-

deceived. His fufpicious Temper render'd him an Encou-
rager of Informers and Spies. He granted no Favours with-

out tedious Sollicitation, yet was fo timorous that he could

not refiil the fudden Importunity of a bold AdJrefs. Short-

lighted in diftinguifhing or rewarding Merit ; fo that,while

he imagined he chofe rights he was the Dupe oi his own
Confidence and Self-Conceit. His pacifick Temper led

him to Negociation rather than Arms. As to the reft, he

was a faithful Alinifter to his Prince, impenetrably fecret,

and perfectly difinterefted.

The Treaty ox Vienna^ however beneficial it might be to M. Chau-

the Kingdom of France^ v/as notwithftanding fatal to M. velin's dif-

ChauveUfi^ Keeper of the Seals, whoie Difgrace it occa- grace,

fion'd, tho' he had a principal hand in it. It was alledg'd

he had made Peace on too eafy Terms, and had facrificed

the Interelts of France to the Imperial Court, from whom
he had received an immenfe Bribe. He had been deligned

by the Cardinal as l:is SucceiTor, but was now arrefted, and

ciofely confined. It is probable, the Fadtion, at Variance

with the Duke of Bourboji (to whofe Interelt he was at-

tach'd) took \\\\^ handle to ruin a Statefman, whofe Abili-

ties they dreaded ; a:.d that the Cardinal found it impofii-

ble 10 fuppoit him. What renders this probable is, that

no Proofs appeared of his Guilt ; and that, foon after, he

was fent into a kind of honourable Exile, where, as he
has not fince re-appear'd on the Stage, we fhall take our

Farevvcil of him, by giving the Reader his Character.

M. Chauvelin v/as of a Family eminent in the Lan^, in Characler.

which Profeflion he had fuftained feveral high Offices with
great Reputation ; he was a confummate Politician, en-
dowed with a fuperior and formidable Genius j his Judge-
ment was as difcerning as his Behaviour was affable and
polite, and his Converfaiion was inchanting ; his Intima-
cy witii the Great was attended with no Servility nor

Meannefs. He was much in favour with the Ladies, and
fpared no Pains to raife himfelf powerful Friends, who
might fupport him under a Reverfe of Fortune ; he knew
how to diftinguifh his Enemies, whofe Intrigues he could

more eafiiy difconcert, as he underllcod thoroughly all the

Artifices
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Artifices of the Court. He was extenfive in his Views

;

his Prcjeds were vaft, and his Intelligence univerfal ; he
was fecret without Affectation, and fo cloi'e in his Appli-

cation to Bufinefs, as well as expert in the Conduft of it,

that he difpatched a Multiplicity of AfFairs with uncom-
mon Eafe 5 he was a Lover and Judge of Merit ; and a

zealous Patron of Arts and Sciences, fo that Strangers at

once lov'd and admired him, and the Sovereign Powers of

Europe refpefted him. In fhort, he greatly excelled the

Cardinal, whofe Confidence he enjoyM, rho* chagrin'd to

be fecond in the Miniflry, from a Senfe of his own Supe-
riority.

Soon after the Fall of this able Minifler, the Cardinal"

form*d the Refolution of refigning in favour of the Count
de Tkoloufe. This Prince, who had been legitimated in the

Reign of Leivis XIV, was in high favour with the prefent

King, and not without Caufe. He was handfome, gene-

rous, and humane, unblemifh'd in his Manners, and uni-

verfally eileemed and beloved. But moH People thought
him too honed a Man to make a good Statefman. After

long refilling both the King's and Cardinal's Importunity,

he was at laft prevailed on to accept the important Charge
of Prime Minifter. But Death prevented the Execution

of that Scheme ; this great Man being fuddenly carried off

by an Ulcer in the Urethera^ after a few Days Illnefs. This
Incident broke the Cardinal's Meafures, and at the King*s

Intreaty, he confcnted to retain the Diredion of Affairs

During the lateWar between France and the Emperor,

jF/(?//i2;?i had preferved an exa6l Neutrality. The People

were indeed generally well inclined to the Aujlrian\r\itxt%

but the States General manifeftly fhew'd a Reludance to

the taking any Steps that might involve them in a War.
Tho' Particulars might be rich, the Republick itfelf was

greatly in Debt, fo that they had no way of retrieving their

Affairs, but by their Commerce ; and this depended folely

on Peace. Their Conititution feemed to be in a languid

State. Luxury had found its way, and vi'as thought to

have brought Corruption along with it. The publick

Counfels, in which France had gained a vifible Influence,

were mwch. divided, and all the early Symptoms began to

appear of that Lethargick Security, which has fince like to

have proved fatal to their State.

Before we enter on Domeftic AfFairs, We fhall give our

Readers a View of the Briti/h Court at this Time, and in

this
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in this Attempt, if we fail of doing Juftice to the illuftri- State of

ous Charadlers that prefent themfelves, it will be afcribed. Affairs in

we hope, rather to a Want of Capacity than to Partiality i739»

on any fide, which we fhall always endeavour ftudioufly Vw/'V>m>-

to avoid. It will be remembered, we pretend only to give

the Outlines, leaving the more mafterly Strokes to abler

Hands.

His prefent Majefty is of a middle Size, but very ilrait : Chara£ler

his Air is noble, and his Deportment fedate ; he is Mafler of the pre-;

of the French^ Italiaji^ German^ and Englifi Languages, all fentKing.

which he talks with Propriety and Elegance, tho* in fpeak-

ing the lalt he retains fomething of a foreign] Accent.

When he condefcends to quit his Dignity, and converfe fa-

miliarly, no Man rallies with more Vivacity, or tells a

Story with a better Grace. He is faid, on fome Occafions,

to difcover aWarmth or Impatience of Temper ; but thofe

Starts or Sallies of PafTion ferve only to fet off the Luflre

of his Virtues, and to furnifh him with Opportunties

of {hewing the Extent of his Generofity, Affability, and

Good Nature. His Reading has been extenfwe, and is fo

well digefted, that he is never at a*Lofs to exprcfs himfelf

pertinently on any Subjecfb. He is a great Oeconomift, lo

that tho' his Court is fplendid, it is regular. His Courage

is indifputable, having not only given Proofs of it in his

early Age, but of late Year.>.
'

His Condu6l while Prince

viUPales fhew'd, that Adverfuy could not damp his Refo-

lution ; and, lince his Acccffion to the Throne, he has

made it evident he can both forgive Injuries, and forget

them. He is a Monarch of great Honour and Humanity,

and fo ftridly jull, that his whole Reign has never been

mark'd by one iingle Act of OpprefTion or Cruelty. His

Throne may therefore be properly faid to be founded on

the ftrongeft'Bafis, the Love of his Subje«5ls, as has manifefl-

\y appear'd, from tlie Steddinef^ and Zeal of the People du-

ring the late wicked Attempt to fubvert it. An Attempt

that has only ferved to cover its Authors with ConfuIiOn,

and add Stability to that Government it was intended to o-

verthrow.

The Prince oHVales (tho* not fo tall as his Father) has of the Pr.

a graceful Appearance, and on Days of Ceremony, difcovers of Wales,

a Majeftick Air. He has an exquifite Talle for all the po-

lite Arts, of which he is both an acknowledged Judge, and

a generous Patron. He is a Friend to Learning and learn-

ed Men, fo that Merit feidom approaches him without

Notice, or departs without reward. He is fond of Magni-

iicence ?.r.d Gaiety, but without Irregularity or Profufion,

F on
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State of on which Account his Court, tho' fmall, is reckoned the

Affairs in moft polite and elegant in Europe. He is a profefled Ene-
1739, my to Flattery, fincere and warm in his Friendfhips, but

0'"V'V>' delicate in the Choice of his Favourites. In a word he has

a Sweetnefs and Affability of Temper, which fecure the

Love and Refped of all who have the Honour to approach

his Prefence.

The Prin- The Princefs, his Con fort, to a moft lovely Perfon, adds

cefs of all the Charms of native Modefty, and unblemifh'd Truth,
Wales. ^ith a moft engaging Deportment. Tho' fhe is by Birth

a German^ fhe fpeaks the French and EngliJJ) well. But fhe

is fuch an exemplary Pattern of conjugal Tendernefs and

Affedion, that it is impofTible to behold the Harmony fub-

fifting between this illuftrious Pair, without a fenfible E-
motion. By her truly great and amiable Virtues, fhe has

found means to gain the Love of all Ranks and Parties,who
feem to vye in her Praifcs. Heaven had now crown'd this

Royal Union with a fair IfTue (fince increafed) whofe E-
ducation is formed in fuch a manner as may one day ren-

der them the Delight o^ Britain, and the Admiration of the

World.

The D. of The Duke of Cumberland, fecond Son to his Majefty, was

Cumber- now in his 15 th Year. He is by Birth an EiiglifDman, and

land. of a more advantageous Stature than any of the Royal Fa-

mily. The Plan of his Education had been concerted by

the late excellent Qyeen his Mother,* a confummateJudge

and Patronefs of Science, and confequently nothing was

wanting to render him an accomplifh'd Prince, efpecially

as he took Delight in his Studies, had a quick Genius, and

uncommon Application. It is no wonder therefore, if un-

*^his amiable and great Princefs, ijuhofe Virtues commandedRe

-

fpeBf ivhile herGoodnefs claim''d JffeSiiony died in i 738, lamented

Charafter by all the Britijh Nation. He Prefenos ivas Majeflicy but fofteii d
of the late by Condefcenjion. Her Wit fparklingy but temper d^ith Judgment.

Queen. ^f->s e^ver regarded the trifling Amufements of her Sex nvith Dif
dcin, and particularly ne'ver affeded Ornament in her Drefs. The

Perufal offekii Authors ijcas her greatef Pleafure^ andJhe <was

jufily ejieem'd the mofl learned Priricefs of her Age. Her Refufal of
the firfl Crown in Europe/or thefake of her Religion^ ga've an e-

minent Lujire to her Pietyy and her Condii5l nvhile Princefs ofWdXts,

and placed in the mofl critical CircumftanceSy heighten''d the Fame

of her Wifdomy by uniting the CharaSier of a dutiful Daughter

nfjith that ofa tender Wife. Her Prudence in the Adminijiration

efPublick Affairs, during the King's Abfencey ivas not lejs confpi-

cuous. She nvaSy in fvort, an illufirious Patronefs of Science, an

Ornament to th$ World, cifid a Bl^JP^^ fo her Subjeds,

der
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der the Eye of fuch a Parent he made a fwift Progrefs, and State of

already gave promifing Hopes of thofe high Virtues, which Affairs in

have fince diftinguifhed him in the World, and jullly en- i739»

dear'd him to his Country. 0^~V\^,

We fhall at prefent pafs over the Charadlers of the il-

luftrious PrincefTes, Daughters of his Majefly, as there will

be occafion to enlarge upon them in the Sequel. The El-

deft was now*married to the Prince of Orange^ the fole

Male Reprefentative of the Houfe of Najfau^ celebrated in

Hiftory for the Heroes and Patriots it has produced.

The Perfon who prefided at the Helm of Affairs was Sir
^^^^^^^^^

Robert Walpole (afterwards created Earl of Orford^) defcend-
gj^ Robert

ed from an antient and honourable Family in Norfolk^ His
Waipoie-.

perfonal Courage was never doubted, whatever may be faid

of his political. In the End of Q^ Anne's Reign he with-

llood, almoft alone, all the Violence of the Tory Party, and

was fent to the Tozver. Never Man pofTelTed, in a higher

Degree, the Art of attaching his Friends to his Intereft, fo

that when he join'd in the Oppofition made to the Court,

he was more confiderable for his Influence, than when at

the Head of the Aliniftry, nor could the oppofite Side carry

any Queftion of Importance till he and his Friends were

reflor'd to Power. Upon his prefent Majefty's AccefTion,

it was thought he would have been difmiifed, but his great

Abilities rendcr'd him fo neceflarv, he was continued in his

Poft, and his Addrefs in procuring her Majefty a largerJoin-

ture than had ever been granted by Parliament before, con-

firm'd him in favour. He was not violent in his Refolu-

tions, but lleddy and perfevering in the Purfuit of them.

He fpoke always well, and with great Calmnefs and Judg-
ment, his Eloquence refembling in its Force a deep Stream,

which, while it glides fmoothly, bears down all Oppofition.

He was an able and experienced Statefman ; but his Com-
prehenfion of foreign Affairs was not thought equal to hi5

Knowledge of the State and Temper of the Nation, which
he underftood in a manner bevond moft of his Predeceflbrs.

It may not be unreafonably prefumed, that his Dinnclina-

tion to a War proceeded from his being convinced if was

really contrary to national Intereft. Had he been as In-

corrupt as he was confclfed to be an ableMinifter, his Glo-
ry had been complete. But he was ftrongly accufed of,

and never fully vindicated from Pradlices, the manifeft Ten-

* Her Marriage Portion <vjas 8c,ooo /, av.i ^ooo/. a-yrat

4^rin^ Lijv,

•
•

F?i clency
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State of dency of which was to fap our Conftitution, by giving the

Affairs in Court a conftant and venal Majority in both Houfes. It

1 739> may, I believe, be confidently afferted, that during the long

VV*^**^ time he held the Reins, more Pamphlets were wrote for

and againft him, than ever any iingle Perfon gave occafion

for ; and I may add, that he had more inveterate Enemies,

who never faw him, but only formed their Notions of him
by what was writ againft him, than amongft all the nume-
rous Circle of his profefTed Opponents. Towards the Clofe

of his Life, after many unfuccefsful Attempts to difplace

him, when he found his Weight in the lower Houfe de-

clining, he prudently refigned the Adminiftration, to pafs

the Remainder of his Days in Retirement, being firft ad-

vanced to the Peerage, and honoured with the greateft

Marks of Royal Confidence and Favour. The Condu6l of

his Succeffors produced the unexpe6led EfFedl of making his

Lofs as much regretted, as his Miniftry had been abu fed ;

and (hew'd it was not without Caufe, he always oppofed a

Land War, a Point which contributed not a little to his

Unpopularity. It is certain the Rage of Parties ran fo high,

with regard to his Condudl, that it is no wonder if his Me-
rit and Experience appeared either in too favourable, or too

miftaken a Light. In a word, he was a great and able Mi-
nifter, and a zealous and faithful Servant of the Crown. In

private Life, perhaps, no Perfon ever bore a more amiable

Character, as a kind Parent, a good Mafter, and a fteddy

Friend. Qualities, which it is no wonder endear'd him to

all who efpoufed his Intereft.

Charafler
^^^ Brother Horatio had been employed long in Bufine fs,

ofHoratio "^^^ appear'd as EmbafTador in many of the principal Courts

Y/alpole. ^^ Europe^ tho% as fome think, not much to his own Ho-
nour, being faid to want that Dignity and Addrefs, effen-

tiaily requifite in the minifterial Charadter. He was a Per-

fon, who entirely flighted Ceremony, and was remarkable

for fuch a certain Plainnefs, or rather Bluntnefs of Behwavi-

our and Speech, as could not but render him difpleafing to

thofe Courts where Politenefs and Forms of State are re-

garded as Matters of Importance \ yet, on this account, he

was reckon'd agreeable to the Dutch^ a People whofe frank

Humour refembled his own. There is no doubt, but his

near Relation to the Minifler, and the great and lucrative

Polls he enjoy'd, made him the Objedl of much Envy. But
iho* he has been loudly accufed of concluding blundering

and inconfiftent Treaties, yet fuch who have duly weigh'd

Matters, refieded upon the Tranfa(5lions of thofe Times,
and conlider'd the unforfecn Accidents which have fince

F 2 happen'd
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happen'd, acquit him of this Imputation ; and his Enemies

thcmfelves own that he executes his Commiflions with Di-

h'gence and Fidelity. Without affecting to be thought an

Orator he fpeaks well, tho' perhaps a little too prolix.

The Poft of firft Secretary of State was enjoy'd by 'the Yaraaer

Duke of Newcaftle^ a Nobleman of a moll graceful Perfon, °£-^A?g.y'

and of great Humanity and Merit. No body at Court fur-
^^^^^

paired him in a fplendid way of living, or the Magnificence

of the Table. So that tho' he had large Appointments and

an ample Fortune, he fpent his full Income. His Appli-

cation was fo great, that Bulinefs never came unfeafonably,

and his Affability fo known, that he was always ready to

hear fuch as had any Suit to lay before him. His high Sta-

tion and great Abilities gave him a great Influence in the

Houfe of Lords, where his Zeal and Integrity were regard-

ed even by his Opponents. As his long Services had ac-

quired him a vail Experience, {q they juftly recommended
him to the Fav^our of his Sovreign, by whom he was both

honoured and belov'd.

The other Secretary of State was the Lord Harrington^ Lord Har-
a Minifler who both in the Cabinet and the Field has gi- rington.

ven fufficient Proofs of his Abilities, and confummate
Knowledge. In the late King's Reign he had been Em-
baffador at the Court o{ Spain, where he behaved in fuch a

manner as gain'd him a very high Reputation. He is a No-
bleman of great Generolity and Goodnefs. He had the

Northern Department.

The Poll of Miller of the Horfe was poffefled by the E. ofScar-

Earl o^ Scarborough (fince dead,) who had ferved with great borough.

Reputation in Q], ^//^/^'sWar, and was a Nobleman of the

ilridell Honour and Integrity. He had been a dillinguifli-

ed Favourite of the King, to whom he atlach'd himfelf

while Prince oilValeSy and under the Frowns of the Court.

His Prefence was graceful, his Shape eafy, and his Air dif-

covered his Quality more than the Enfigns of the Garter he v

had been invelled with. He was always grave, fcdarc, and

recollected, and fpoke in the Houfe with fuch Calmncfs
and Impartiality, as often made his linglc Opinion dccifivc.

The Duke of Dorfet was a Nobleman of the grcateft Ac- p. ofDor-
complifliments. His Love of Learning and lineTafte had fet.

jullly fecured him the Title oi Britijh Mecanas, hereditary

in his Faiwily. He lived many Years at Court before he

was in Ofhce, and always preferved his Independence, ha-

ving no Support but his Virtues and Merit, and living with
thofe in Power, with that Decency, as gave them no room
for Ccnfure. He had fucccflively palled thro' the hip;hcll

Die,nitics
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State of Dignities with Lultre and Reputation, having been Lord
Affairs in Lieutenant of Ireland^ and Lord High Steward of the Houf-
i739> hold ; which laft Poll he now enjoyM, and the Court re-

^^-y^/^""^ ceived an additional Splendor from the manner in which he
filled it. Never Man was planted in that Soil better qua-

lify'd to grace it, or with Virtues more proper to purify

it's Air. His Perfon was graceful, his Afpe£l pleafing,

and his Wit fparkling and fublime. His Generofity was
extenfive. He was equally a Friend to Science, and to his

Country, and his Confidence was chiefly in Men of fuch

Principles.

Charadler '^^^ ^^^ ^^ 'Lox^ Chamberlain was held by the Duke of

of the D. Grafton J whofe Father was natural Son to King Charles IL

of Grafton ^Y ^^^ Villiers^ Daughter to the Vifcount Grandifon^ and
Wife to the Earl of Cajlkmain^ created Dutchefs o^ Cleve-

land, Tho' he is of a large Size and Corpulent, he has a

noble Air, and is a Nobleman of fuch Good-nature and Af-
fability, as renders him idolized by his Family and Servants,

whom he treats with uncommon Kindnefs. No Lord a-

bout the Court, in his Equipage or Table, makes a more
magnificent Appearance, to which his high Office not a

little contributes, having the entire Management of the

Royal Family below Stairs, as the Lord High Steward has

above. He was noted in his Youth for being a Favourite

with the Ladies, and his Inclination to Gallantry makes
Itill a conftituent Part of his Charadler, In fhort, he is a

Nobleman, who, on Account of his Generofity and Con-
defcenfion, is generally belov'd, and has few Enemies.

and Lord 'ThQ Gold Key of Vice Chamberlain was in the Pofief-

Hervey. ^^^ ^^ Lord Hervey^ cldeft Son to the Earl of Briflol^ but

called up by Writ to the Houfe of Peers in the Reign of

of Q^ Jnne. This Nobleman lay under great Obligations

10 the Court, which he requited by a fteddy Attachment to

their Interefts. His Perfon had an Air of Effeminacy, no
way fuited to his Character ; for he was learned, generous,

and humane. But his Eloquence v/as copious to a Fault,

and loaded v/ith Embellifhments which defaced it? Beauty.

He was a profefTed Admirer of the great Roman Orator,

whom he affefted to imitate as fervilely as he did the Fa-

fliions, in which Point he v/as fcrupuloufiy exaft, fo that

it was fcarce pofiible to think fo great a Statefman lay hid

beneath the Outfide of a Beau. His Friendfhip ho the Mi-
nifter had embroil'd him with his Father, who was of the

oppofite Party. Towards the End of his Life, he grew in-

to a more folid way of thinking, and, if he had lived, had

probablv been an Ornament to his Counv^y.
• • Th^
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The Earl of Wilmington a6led as Prefident of the Coun- State of

cil. He was defcendcd from that noble Family, which Affairs in

now enjoys the Title of Earl of Northampton^ and was a »739

Perfon rather of clofe Application than great Abilities. He ^<-^"V>w>

had been lone Speaker in the Houfe of Commons, the fureft

Road to the Peerage, to which he was promoted by the fa-

vour of the late King.

The Great Seal was in the hands of Lord Hardiuicke^who Charaiflers

ftill holds it with great Reputation. This Gentleman, by of the lA

his eminent Knowledge in his Profeflion, had rofe by De- Chancellor

grees from the Bar to the fupreme Seat of Jullice, which he

filPd with great Integrity and Dignity. Nothing could be

a greater Proof of his iVIerit than his fucceeding, with Ap-
plaufe, the moft belovM, and moft uncorrupt Chancellor

that England t\^x had. His Station in the Koufe of Lords

ferved only to render his Candour and Modefty more con-

fpicuous. His Eloquence is of a mild pcrfwalive kind, en-

tirely fuited to the Character of a Moderator in that Au-
guft AlTembly. There were no Arguments fo perplexed,

his Judgment could not diltinguifii ; no Heats fo violent,

his Prudence could not temperate; norDiftcrcnces fo wide,

which he had the Art to reconcile. He was thought fome-
times to lean too much to the Court Intereft, whofe Mea~
fares, on all occalions, he fupported. He was a rigid Oe-
conomift, and much bent on the enriching and aggrandiz-

ing his Family, his cldcft Son being married to the fole

Heirefs of the illuftrious Houfe of Grsy {Y)\:^ito{ Kent^)

and on that Con fid era tinn created MarchionefsG/v;, which
Title, with a vail Fortune, ihe brought into the Ld Chan-
cellor's Family.

The Earl of Godolphin was Lord Privy Seal. He was Earl Qq*
Son to that truly great Minifter, who for many Years held dolphin.

the important Polt of Lord High Treafurer of England^

with fuch ackncnvledged Integrity, as will refle^Tt an eter-

nal Honour on his Name and Family.

The Duke of Devonjhire was now Lord Lieutenant of D^ke of
Ireland^ the higheft Poft of Honour that a Britijl Subjedt Dev'nl^iire

can enjoy, and which he fuftain'd with Splendor and Merit.

His high Birth, ample Fortuue, and the Services his Fami-
ly had render'd the Crown, could not fail to diitinguifli him
at Court, where he was confiderM with all the regard due
to his Rank and Virtues. The Senfe of his Dignity i:^

thought to give him an Air of Referve and Diftance which
fome are apt to miftake for Pride, but as he lives with great

Hofpitality and Splendor, fo no Nobleraan is more univcr-

My regarded by nil Parties,

The
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The Duke of Montagu^ Head of tne illuftrious Family
of that Name, (of which are the Duke of Manche/iei\ and
the Earls of Sandwich and Halifax^) was Great Mailer of

the Wardrobe, and poiTelied Several other lucrative Polls.

He was was highly in favour at Court, v.-here no Nobleman
appeared with greater Advantage. His Generofity and Be-
nevolence gave a new Lullre to his Dignity, and his whole
Behaviour had a certain Tin6lure of Urbanity and Sinceri-

ty, that procured him great regard. The Splendor with
which he maintain'd his Dignity at Court was fuited to his

ample Fortune. The noble Proje6l he formed for an Ef-
tablifhment in the Ifle of Sta * Lucia will be a lalling Proof
of his Publick Spirit, tho* the unhappy Succefs of it greatly

wounded his Revenue, and diminifh'd his Power of doing

Good, which feems to be his leading Paflion.

The Duke of y%//^, Field Marlhal, held the Office of

Mailer of the Ordnance ; a Nobleman defcended of one of

the mod antient Families in Scotland^ and whofe Father and

Grandfather had loll their Lives for defending the Liberties

of their Country. He was an Inllance what Nature can

do, when flie exerts all her Power to form a complete Man.
He fet out early in the publick Service, having at the Age
of Nineteen the Command of a Regiment ; and during the

long War in Flanders diftinguifh'd himfelf on all occafions

with the utmoll Intrepidity. In the Field he difcovered

all the Qualities of the Hero ; in the Senate all theVirtues

of the Patriot. As a Soldier he had no Equal in his Coun-
try, as a Statefman no Superior. His Learning and Wit
were as confpicuous, as his Integrity was inflexible and un-
corrupt Like Ccefar^ he had performed Things which re-

quired his own Pen to commemorate withjuftice. He had
been a hish Favourite with the King, when Prince of Wales^

and the Suppreflion of the Rebellion in 1715, was chiefly

owing to his wife and Heddy Condud ; fo that the Go-
vernment ow'd him great Obligations. But his Honour

* Sta Lucia is one of the Caribbee IJIes^ halving Martinico on th^

North, St Vincent to the Souths and Barbadoes to the Eafi ; and

njuas difputed betnjoeen the French and us. 7« 1 7 1
7 the Duke, up-

on a Grant of the IJIandfrom his Majeji)\ fent a Colony thither,

under the DireSiion ofCapt Urry ; but Sicknefs coming on, foon af-

ter their Jrri'val, and the French landing a confiderable forcefrom
Martinico, they 'ujere forced to capitulate, and abandon the IJIand^

Jo that the Expedition, tho" attended 'with a 'uajl Expence, came t9

Plothing.

"{ Tl^is ivas a netv Military Title introduced among us, and bor*^

rovidfrom the German EJiablifymentt

was
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^vas fiich that he could not purchafe Favour with the Lofs State of

of independence ; fo that he hved on ill Tern^.s with the Affairs in

Prime Minifler, whole Meafures in Parliament he always i739»

openly oppofed. v-»''*v~\«/

d'ls Brother the Earl of Hay^
(now Duke of Argyle) was Charaaer

of a very different Charader. He was a Man of great of the E.

Judgment, and the moll extenfive Learning. His eminent of Hay.

Knowledge of the Civil Law, had raifed him early to the

Po!t of Extraordinary Lord of the Seffion in Scotla?2d^\\'\\\Q\i

is the fupreme Seat of Juitice in that Nation, and caufed

him to be greatly regarded by the Houfe of Lords, in their

judicial Proceedings, the rather, as few of the EngU/l? Peers

were well qualify'd to fpeak on that Subjed. In his

Speeches he confulted Argument rather than Oratory, and

had an uncommon Talent of ftating Fa6ts as they really

were, without Sophiftry or Difguife. He was a profound

Politician, well verfed in all the Arts of a Court, and was

not over fcrupulous when his own Advancement and Se-

curity were to be promoted. His conllant Attachment to

the Prime Alinifter gain'd him his entire Confidence, and

procured him the chief and fole Direction of the Affairs of

his own Country, where he difpofed of all Pofts in a man-
ner that did not render him much beloved. He was a No-
bleman of deep Penetration, and great Addrefs ; lavifh of

Promifes becaufe they coll him nothing ; and afJable to

the Meanefl, becaufe from them he knew always how to

gain fome Intelligence for his Purpofe. His Temper was

naturally Loftv, and fo fufceptible of Auronts, that he

would take Offence at the fmallell Trifics ; and then he

generally carry'd his Refcntmcnt fo flir, as never to forgive

the Perfon that had once incurrM his Difpleafure.

Sir IViUiatn Tonge^ a Gentleman of an antient Family and Sir Wm
good Fortune in Devon/hire^ vj^s Secretary at War. The Yonge.

Variety of Offices he had pafled thro* had acquired him great

Experience in publick Affairs, and enabled him, in all Par-

liamentary Debates, to difplay an exadl Knowledge of the

Subjed in queftion. His Eloquence was by fome reckon-

ed too diffufe, and was attended with this Difadvantage,

that his Attachment to the Miniitcr, made it always known
on what fide he would declare, before he open'd his Mouth.
Mr Onflow^ Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, was dc- Mr On-

fcended ofan honourable Family mSurrey^ for which Coun- ^^w.

ry he had long ferved in Parliament w^ith fuch Reputation,
as at lad defervedly raifed him to the Chair, a Dignity he
fuflain'd with great Abilities, and a found Judgment. He
poffcfTed in a high Degree the Qualifications neceflarv for

G ' fo
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State of fo great a Truft, having a clear Head, and a difinterelled
Affairs in Heart. He was learned without Oftentation, great

' 73 9> without Titles, and fo moderate in the Ufe of his Fortune,
^^^^^'"^"^ that he feldom loll a Friend, or created an Enemy.
Charafler Sir Charles Wager was at the Head of the Admiralty :

of the late He was a Man of great Knowledge in his ProfelTion, plain.

Sr Charles and unaffeded in his Manners, fleddy and relolute in his

Wager. Conduct, affable and chearful in his Behaviour, and always

compofed in time of Danger. He was firft diflinguiflied

and raifed by Admiral Rujfel. In 1707, he had the Com-
mand of a Squadron in the JVeJi Indies^ where with three

Ships only, he attack'd and defeated 14 Sail oiSpanifh Gal-
leons ; for which (^^ Anne honoured him with the Flag,

and knighted him. He was chofen Member for PortfniGutb

in 1709, and ferved in Parliarnent ever fince. He was fome
time Comptroller of the Navy, afterwards a Lord of the

Admiralty, and in 1732, on the Death of Lord Torring-

ton^ placed at the head of that Board. His Eafmefs of Tem-
per,,in gratifying the Sollicitation of his Friends, made him
too negligent in examining the Qualifications of Men pre-

ferr'd to Command, of which no Man was a better Judge

;

fo that many obtain'd Stations in the Fleet, for which they

were very unfit. As he had no Children, he difpofed of
his Riches to his Relations, and in charitableAds, to which
he was ever inclined, being both beneficent and humane.

Such was the State of the Court, at this time enga-

ged in a Negociation with that of Spain^ fcr adjufting

the Differences between the two Nations ; which had rifen

to a great height.

The Grounds of Complaint on our Side were, that our

A7nerican Trade, particularly that to the iVeJl Indies., had
fuffered for many Years great Interruption from the Spani/h

Guarda Cojra's^'^ who under various Pretences, feiz'd our

Merchant Ships, and carried them into their Ports, where
they were confifcated. That Practice was now grown to

fuch a degree, that fcarce any VefTels were fafe in thofe

Seas ; for the Spaniards pretended that Vv^herever they found

Logvi'ood, Cocoa, or Pieces of Eight on board, the Cap-
ture WPS legal : Now, the two firil of thefe Commodities
Were the Grov/th of our own Colonies., and the laft w^as rhe

Grounds

of Com-
plaint a-

gainft the

Spaniards.

* Thefe are light-ar?nd Frigates of 20 or 30 Guns^ fitted out by

'their Go'vervors in thofe Parts, in the Kin^'^s "Name, to fecure the

Cocfii ; but of late the Merchants tvere at the Expence, and their

Governors commifforid them, to hti've a Share in the Booty.

current
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current Specie of all that Part of the World, fo that fcarce State of

a Ship homeward bound but had one, if not more of thefe AfFairs in

on board. *739

Thefe Depredations were alfo aggravated by Circum- O'V^^
fiances of great Inhumanity and Cruelty, the Sailors being

confined in loathfome Prifons with little or no^Sullenance,*

many dying under their hard Captivity ; and when, upon
Application to the Spa?ii/h Court, Orders for Redrefs and

Restitution were fometimes obtained, fuch Delays and

Difficulties Vv'ere thrown in the way, as render'd the Satif-

fadion of little Avail.

There was amongft the reft, one Inftance that made fo Story of

much Noife at this time, it cannot be well omitted. One Capt. Jen-

Capt. Jenkins^ Commander of a Scotch Veflel, was in his ^^"s*

Paflage home boarded by a Guarda Co/fa^ the Captain of

v/hich was an Irijhman. The Spaniards^ after rummaging,
finding their Hopes diil^ppointed, ufed Jenkins in a barba-

rous manner, tearing off Part of his Ear, and bidding him
carry it to the Englijh King, and tell him they would ferve

him in the fame manner if they had him in their Power :

This Villainy was attended with other Circumftances of

Cruelty too fhocking to mention. The Captain, on his

Return, was examined at the Bar of the Houfe of Com-
mons ; and being askM what his Sentiments were, when
threatened with Death? nobly reply'd, T^hat he rccomjuend-

ed bis Soul to God^ and his Catife to his Country ; — which
Words, and the Sight of his Ear, made a vifible Impreflion

on that great Afl'embly.

The Spaniards^ on the other hand, infilled that by Trea- TheSpa-

ty all Trade was forbid to any of their Ports in the JVcjl niardsPica

Indies ; and that their Guarda Cojia^s had confcquently a

Right of vifiting fuch Ships as came on their Coafts, and of"

feizing them, if contraband Goods were found on board :

They farther alledged (not without fome Shew of Truth,)
that an illicitTradc f was carryM on from our Settlements

jn the IFeji Indies to theirs, greatly to the Prejudice of their

* // appear d by a Petition frcm the Weft India, Merchants^ pre-

fented March i 6, i 738, to the Houfe ofCommonSy Thai the Britifli

Sai/ors, Prifoners at Cadiz, ivere in a miferahk Condition, forced to

<ivork -ivith Irons on their Legs, halving no Sustenance but a little

Salt fi/h and Beans full of P'erntin ; and that in one Room above

3 CO ofthem ^'ere fiovj^d together in a mofl offenfinje Manner^ and
)ct our Conful in his Letters took no Notice of this cruel Ufage, tho*

it n.nas nvhat he could be no Stranger to. This (hews how much the
Minijlry ivere anjerfe to a War.

'^i
See the Cafe of the ^oy^X William Capt, Cleland. Gent Mag.

for 1732.

G2 qsvxk
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State of own Commerce, and the King's Revenue. They alfa
Affairs in complain'd of our South Sea Company, in the Mann p:e-

'739» ment of their Annual Ship fent to Pcrto Bello. Cargoes be-..

^^^''VNJ ing ftation'd by the Way to elude the Force of Treaties, by
which the Company made an immenfe Profit.

In order to judge of this Matter, it is proper to take a
flight Review of our Treaties v/iih Spain^ and make a few
Remarks on them.

Review of ^7 thofe relating to Commerce, for a long time after the

the Trea- Difcovery ot America^ the Spaniards rtipulated an extenfive

ties with Trade to their own Settlements in the JVefl Indies, and that

Spain. there fhould be no Intercourfe between them and us in that

Part of the World. They alfo, by their Guarda Cojld'sy

were allowed the Right of viliting our Ships at Sea, and fee-

ing their Papers ; and, in cafe any prohibited Goods were
found on board, thefe only were liable to Seizure, without

affeding the reft of the Cargo, with an Exception to Bul-

lion of the Produce of New Spain, either wrought or un-
wrought. But, in cafes of Storm or Dinger, our Ships,

were to be allowed AdmifTion into their Ports, with Liber-

ty to provide themfelves NecefTaries, and to retire as they

thought proper without Hindrance or Moleftation. Thefe.

were the principal Articles of the Treaties in 1^67, and

1670, by which alfo the PoirelTions of each Crown in

America, upon the Footing they then flood, were gua-
ranteed to each other in the ftrongeft manner.

By the Treaty of Utrecht in 17 12, all former Treaties

w^ere confirmed, and we obtain'd for our South Sea Com-
pany the exclufive Priviledge(called the AJJiento) ofiurnifh-

ing the Spaniards in the Weft Indies, with a certain Num-
ber of Slaves at a fettled Rate ; as alfo of fending an annual
Ship thither, on which the King o^ Spain was to have a re-

gulated Profit. It was alfo agreed, in order to preferve the

SpaniA) Dominions entire, that her Britannic Mzj^Hy fl:ou!"d

engage, that the anticnt Limits be reftored and fettled as

they ftood in the time of Charles IL of Spain, in cafe it

fhould appear they had been any way alter'd or diminifh'd

fmce his Deceafe : And in cafe a War fhould break out, it

was ftipulated the Subjeds on either Side fhould have' 180
Days to withdraw themfelves and EfFedts.

The Treaty of Seville in 1721 confirmed all the former,

and appointed that CommifTioners on the Part of both Na-
tions fliculd meet at Madrid four Months after the Ratifi-

cations, with a Power to examineand decide all Differences.

We alfo engaged to introduce Don Carlos^ with 6000
Troops into Italy, and to reftore fuch of the Spanifj Men of

War
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War as had been taken oS Sicily m 171 8, or to pay for

them, if fold, the fame Price they were fold for.

From hence it appears, i. That the Spaniards had anex-
clufive Right of Trading to their own Settlements in Jme-
rica, and that this Right was acknowledged by us. 2. By
the Treaty of 1667 it is plain they had a Power of vifiting

Foreign Ships in thofe Seas, and feizing fuch prohibited

Goods as they found on board. 3. By the Treaty of U-
trecht it appears that the Spaniards apprehended we had

made fome Tncroachments upon their Territory in Ameri-

ca. And by the Convention they fhewM that fiom a Re-
gulation of Limits, they expeded no lefs than the

Reftoration of Georgia,

Purfuant to tiieTrcaty oi Seville,, Commiffaries had met
to adjuft the Differences between the two Nations. The
Demands of the Britijly Merchants on Account of their

LoiTes, as laid before thofe Gentlemen, appeared to be

3: 4,000 /. but on Examination this Sum was reduced to

200,000 /. And as this was to be paid the Merchants in the

Places where the Captures were made, which might occa-

fion Delays and Difapnointmenis, a Deduction of 45,000 /

was made for prompt Payment. This reduced the Claim
to 155,00c/. Now by the Treaty of 5^^//^, we had ob-

liged ourfelves to reltore fuch Men of War of theirs as had

been taken o^ Sicily in 17 18, or, if fold, to pay for them
the purchafe Price. But when the Spani/l? CommifTaries

came to receive the Ships, they found them fo difabled,

they refufed to take them ; fo that they v.crc carried out

to Sea and funk, yet a? the Spaniards infilled on an Equi-

valent, our conceding Commiiliiries agreed on a farther

DeJudion of 6o,oco /. for this Purpofe, fo that tlic B?il-

lance in favour of our Merchants was brought dov»m to juil

95,000/.
At length a Convention was fign'd at Madrid in Jafiii- ][|jf.^^^'

ary 1739, by Mr Keene, and Don Sebaflian dc la .^ladra^is

Plenipotentiaries ; theArticles of which were : I. That fix

Weeks after the Exchange of Raifications, the contra6ting

Powers fhould nominate two Embadadors finally to regu-

late all Difputes relating to Trade and Navigation, as well

as the Limits oi Florida and Carolina^ according to preced-

ing Treaties. IL Things to remain in thofe two Colonies

on the Footing they were, without increafing the Foriifi-

c:uions, or making any new For^s. IIL The Catholick

King engaged to pay the 95,000 /. due to the Merchants
in full for their Lollcs, with an Exception to the State of

his Account with the South Sea Company. IV, It was a-

greed,^

vemion.
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greed, that if the feveral Ships therein mention'd were
reftored, purfaant to the Orders fent from the Court of

^pain^ the Value (liould be dedufted from the 95,000 /. and

refunded to Spain, V. The Ratifications to be exchanged

at London fix Weeks after the Day of figning, if poflible.

To thefe were added two feparate Articles. By the firft

Benjamin Keene and Abraham Caftres^ Efqs; on the Part of

his Britannic Majeily ; and Don Jofeph de la ^Intina^ and

Don Jofeph Stephen de Abarla^ on the Part of the King of

Spaln^ were appointed Commiflaries : It was alfoftipulated

that the Sum of 95,000 /. fliould be paid at London within

four Months after the Exchange of the Ratifications. By
the Second, the Plenipotentiaries agreed that the Ship Sue-

cefs^ taken in 1738 in herVoyage from Antegoa^ and carry-

ed into Porto Rico^ and the Sta Terefa^ feized in the Port

of Dublin in 1735, fhould be reftored to the Commiflaries ;

and that the 3d Article of this Treaty fliould not extend to

any Ships or Effeds taken fince the End of theYear 1737.
The Ratifications were exchanged at London^ Jan.^, 1739*
But previous to the figning the Convention, a Declaration

was deliver'd to our Muiifter, fign'd by the SpaniJJ} Pleni-

potentiary, whereby the King of Spain referved to himfelf

a Right of fufpending the Ajjiento of the South Sea Com-
pany, in cafe they did not pay 68,000/. claimed as due

from it to the King of Spain ; and that upon their Per-

formance or Non-performance of this, the Validity of the

Treaty fliould folely depend.

It is therefore necefTary to look a little into the Tranf-

aiftions of this Company with the Court oi Spain ^ in order

lo fee the Foundation of this Claim.

In the Year 1737, Sr Thomas Fitzgerald^ Agent for Spain

?xLondon^ fettled Accounts between his Court and the South

Sea Company, and claim'd a Ballance of 68,000/. as due

for a Deficiency in the Duty payable on the Negroes they

imported, and for the King of S'pain^s Share in the Profits

of the Rojul Caroline. But the' the Company feemed to

allow the Debt, they refufed Payment till the Cedulas^

witheld in the Years 17 17, and 1727, were granted ; and

further infifted, that as by the Denial of thefe, they had

been confiderable Lofers, they might keep the 68,000 /.

faid to be due, as an Equivalent.

His Majefty, as foon as the Convention was figned, laid

it before the Parliament, then fitting ; where it occafioned

warm debates. On its being communicated to the Lords^

^T/'f Fermiis for their Annual Shi^.

tl?e
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the Declaration annex'd to it was fupprefs'd. fBut feme State of

of the Peers in the Oppoiition, having a Sufpicion of the Affairs in

Matter,* Lord CVr^Tf exprefs'd his Apprehenfions of a J739>

conditional Proteft on the Part of Spain ; and, after fome ^---^"VVi^

Hefitation, the Duke of Neiocajlle^ who had communicat-
ed the Treaty to the Houfe, was brought to confefs there

was fuch a Paper deliver'd in by xh^Spa?2iJ/) Miniiler, which
was afterwards laid before the Houfe.

The Convention being publifli'd and read a nrft Time in '

the Houfe of Lords, the City of London were fo alarmed,

they petitioned both Houfes to be heard againft it, which
the Lords agreed to. But after fome ftruggle, an Addrefs

of Approbation pafs'd in the Upper Houfe, by a Majority

of 21. Forty Lords enter'd their Proteft, and it was faid,

the Prince of IPales divided v/ith the Minority. The chief

Speakers for it vi^ere, the Dukes o{ ISIewcaJlle and Portland^

the Earls of Cholmondeley and Ilay^ Bifhop of Sarum^ and
Lords Hervey and Hardwicke : Thofe againft it, the Duke
q{ Argyle^ the Earl of CheJhrfieU^ and the Lords Caricret^

Goiver^ and Baihurft.

It was faid in Defence of it.—That all was obta'med by Ar':TMmenc
it that could be reafonably expected : That our Fleet fent

for^ij-^

to tlie Mtditertaneany had produced this good EtFeC"b, to

bring the Spaniards to treat in earncll : That the Claims of

our Merchants were fettled, and Satisfadion procured :

Tliat in regard to other Points in Diipute, the Conventi-

on was not a definitive, but a preliminary Treaty : That
it v/as well known, tlie Spanifli Forms o\ Deliberation were
flovv, and ihcir Siillhefs intraclable ; but that our Trade to

Spnin was of too great Importance to be facrificed to aWar,
if it could be poiUbly avoided : That our Differences with
the Spaniards^ in regard to their Seizures in tlie JVeft Indies^

were unavoidable, and of too complex a nature to be quick-

ly leitled : That the Point of a Search {o much controvert-

ed, was not a Qiieflion of a Right, but of the Exercife of

that Right : That the Ships taken by Sir George By?igy be-

ing agreed to be delivered or paid for, the 60^000 /. grant-

ed was an eafy Compenfation for the Ruin of the Naval
Force of Spain: That the 95,000/. albw'd our Merchants,

was a reafonable Satisfaction : And that the Convention
was as advantageous a Treaty as the Nation could expert

in the prefenjt Jund:ure, and no way affected by the Pro-
teft, or declaration annexed.

* // nuas faid. Lord Bolingbroke hadfound means to get a Copy

^f the Treaty and Declarationy before it ivas Signed in For?n.
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Or! the other Hand, it was with great Reafon re|)ly'Q

:

That by the Convention, our Difputes with ^pain were

put on a worfe Footing than ever : That our Meditena-
nean Fleet, in bringing the Spaniards only to treat, had

Argument
(^q^xc no more than if it had (laid at Home, becaufe, we had

againft it.
^iecn treating for near 20Years : That as to the Sarisfaftion

obtained for our Merchants, it amounted to nothing in the

End, for out of the 95,000 /. payable by the Convention,

(inftead of 374,000 originally claim'd) a Deduction of

6 8,coo was to be made for the Demand on the South Sea

Company, and another of 24,000, for the Ships reli-ored

by the IVth Article ; fo that there remained 3000 for the

Lofers. That alledging the Convention was not a defini-

tive, but a preliminary Treaty, was confefiing the Charge
againft it to be true : That as to the Dilatorinefs and Ob-
Hinacy of the Spanifl) Court, why was a Fleet fent out at

a vail: Expence, if not to accelerate that Slownefs, and

bend that Inflexibility? That however valuable our Trade
to Spain might be, we were not to purchafe it by giving up
our Commerce with our Afnerican Colonies, which lay

now at the Mercy of the Spaniards : That our differences

were neither involved nor difficult to be adjufted ; a Free

Navigation, and A^^ Search being eflential to our Security.

That this Point no way related to the Exercife of a Right,

which the Spaniards claimed, and the Convention feem'd

tacitly to acknowledge ; the Queftion being, the Diffe-

rence between an unjuft Ufurpation, and a legal Title

:

That vifiting a Ship to fee her Papers, and fearching v/ith

an Intent to conhfcate, were widely different Things :

That by the Treaty of 172 1, we v^ere only obliged to re-

ilore the Ships taken in 17 18, or to pay for 'em if fold ; but

it feemM unreafonable to pay for them, becaufe the Spa-

niards refufed to take them. With regard to the Protefl,

tho* it was faid it had no Connexion with the Convention,

yet it would appear otherwiie, and the Event would
prove it was a Condition, the Failure of which would de-

feat the Execution of the Treaty itfelf.

D. of Jr- In fhort, (to ufe the Words of a late illuftrious Peer, e-
^v/'sOpi- qually diftinguiflied for his Integrity and Knowledge) the
T^'^onoithe Qonvtrdion feem'd a weak 2ind di/h^nourable Agrcenient:
Convsn- q^^. confenting to the Reltitution of the Ships taken by
tion.

gjj. Q^Qj.^g Byfig in 17 18 was ingIo?'ious, fince thereby we
acknowledged that aftion to be unjuft ; but our yielding to

pay 60,000 /. for them after we had performed our Part

iu tendering them was fl:amefal : The large Dedudion of

'J745O.OQ from,cur Merchants firft Claim was wror/g 3 but

the
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additional one of 45,000 1. fbr prompt Payment (after 140 State of

Days) was infamous : Our Minilter, by yielding in the Affairs in

South Sea Company's name to the demand of 68,000 /. a6l- » 739

ed weakly ; but in uifFering that demand to be the Condi- V-/"VX/

non of a publick Treaty, he a(5led wickedly. The Con-
vention, therefore, was fo far from producing any Advan-
tage, that it ferv'd to verity the farcaltic Obfervation of a

great Man* in the Houfe ofCommons^who pleafantly faid, »j^j. p^j^^
" That if the Government would allow the Merchants n^y^

'

'^ the Money beftovv'd on the Plenipotentiary in managing
*' the Treaty, they would be greater gainers than by all

*' the ConceiTions of Spain.'*

March the 8th, The Convention was brought into the It*sFateIn

fulleft Koufe of Commons that had been known, 480 the Houle

Members being at Prayers before ten o'clock. It produced of Com-
a very extraordinary Debate, which lafted till 12 o' Clock n^oJ^s.

at Night, when the Court Party carried an Addrefs of Ap-
probation, by a Majority only of 28, [Yeas 262, Noes
234] So great a llruggle had not been known fince the Re-
jection of the Excife Bill in 1733. The chief Speakers for

it, were the Prime Miniftcr and his Brother, Sir William '

Tonge^ Melfrs Pelhamy Fox, IVinningtcny Scrspe, Howe,
and Col. Bladen. Thofe in the Oppofition, Lords Gage
and Polwarthy Sir JVilliam Wy?idlianu Sir John Barnard^
Sir John Hynde Cotton^ Sir Wutkin WiUiams Wynne., Sir

Edmund Ijham, Sir "Thomas Lumley Sanderfon^ Alderman
Perry ^ Melfrs Pultney., Sandys^ Lyttelton^ Waller^ Bootky
Verney, Gybhon^ and Pitt.

On this Occalion, lomeof the mod zealous Gentlemen The Se-

in the Minority took the Refolution of declaring they cellion.

would come no more to Parliament, which the Prime Mi-
nifter took great Pains to difl'uade them from, and Sir JVil-

liam Wyndham in a warm Speech having bid adieu to that

Houfe, and appeaFd to a free uniniluenc'd Parliament, Mr
Pelham was about to move for his being Committed to the
Jsivcr., but was prevented by Sir Rcbert Walpole, and the

Country Party retiring as they had agreed, the remain-
der of the Scfiion pafTed over very quietly.

As this Mcafure made a great Noife, and occafioned
much Converfation, it may not be improper to give the
Arguments ufed on both Sides, and leave the Reader to his

own Judgment.
In defence of it, it \va& pleaded, that thefe Members Vindi-

havmg fo long faithfully ferv'd their Country without the catcd.

leail vifible Succefs, thought it neceflary to quit a Place
whsre Uieir Attendance was wholly ufelefs. That their

H En-
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State of Endeavours for the publick Good, and their Oppofition to

Affairs in bad Meafures being equally overul'd and fruftratcd bvNum-
''739> hers, it feem'd giving a Sandion to Corruption, to coun-

K^"*^^^^^^ tenance by their Prefence what their Confciences taught

them to difapprove. That it appear'd their Duty, by this

. publick Mark of Diflatisfaftion, to fliow their Conftituenis

their Inability to ferve them, that they might apply fomc
Remedy adequate to the Evil: That when a Houfe of

Commons had by the force of undue Influence, loll its In-

dependency, it was in vain to call themfelves the Repre-

ientatives of a free People, while they had no Power to

ftop the Torrent. That as Tyranny can never be fo fe-

curely eilablifh'd as under the fpecious Veil of Liberty, * it

was plain, that if the uncorrupted Part oi the Senate would

unanimouily agree to withdraw, till Abufes were reformed,

arid the Conftitution fecured, the Confequence would be,

that either the Secefiion would produce thejt:; good Ends,

or the Court would be forced to govern without Parlia-

ments.
Condemn- To this it was reply'd, that by this ftep, thefe Gentle-
ed. men took upon them to be Judges in their own Caufe i

that granting their Principles to be true, it feem'd an un-

fenatorial Condudt to defert their Duty it lime of nation-

rd Danger : That fuppofing Corruption to be arrivM at

that prevalent Height, it was a evident Obligation on
them to ftand in the Breach and ftem its Flood ; that their

purfuing a contrary Condudl would anfwer no good End,
nor it was any likely Method to heal the Grievances they

complained of; Laftly, it w^as queftion'd how far they could

legally quit their Station in P^iliament, without the con-

fen t of their Principals, and how far thefe would approve

iheir Conduct ?

Event of if. The Secefiion did not, however, produce the EfFecl

* It may mi be impertinent here^ to mention part of a Con^ver-

faiian het<zveen a French Nobleman and Lord Carteret, as told by

the latter in the Houfe of Lords. The SubJeSl nvas, the Excellency

ofour Confiitution beyond theirsyand theForeigner declaring hefazvno

'Difference ; the Briufhi'^^r expreffed his Surprise: Why, Sir, fays the

Frenchman, njohat dij^erence doyou make ? A great one (replfdTny

Lord) your King raifes money as he pleafesy andyour Parliaments

mufl regijler his EdiSts. Well, ni'^ Lord!—and ijohat difference

betvjeen this and a Parliament that confiantly grants all the De-

mands of a Minifer, without Enquiry or Account?—/ o'ujn, (faid
" my Lor'd,)that the Anfiver Jiruck me, and I could make no Reply.—-

IfhallonU remark, that theEarloJ Qx2X\\\\\^f(ejnd toforget this.

Obfervation during the CQurfe of his futaeding Minifry,
-

.

' .^ whiGh
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which was expelled from ir, nor indeed did the Party who State of

form'd the Project, fupport it with that Spirit and Unani- Affairs in

mity requifite to give it Succefs. The triumphant Side *739»

kept on their own way without regarding the Breach, or V>"V>J

paffing any Cenfure on the Abfentors, fo that after a (hort

Retirement to iheir Country Seats, moft of them refumed

their Places in the Houfe, and chofe rather to be outvoted,

than to languifh in Inadion.

Tho' the Convention had obtain'd the Approbation Of Cafe of Sir

,both Houfes, it was but ill received without Doors. The George

City o( London exprefled their Difpleafure at it, by a very Champion

remarkable ftep ; Sir George Champion^ one of their Alder-

men, and Member for Jyleshury having (not without fuf-

picion of undue Influence) voted for it in Parliament ; he

became fo unpopular, that, (tho' he was next the Chair

j

the Liverymen on the approaching Eledion of a Lord

Mayor, refolved to fnow their Refentment by fetting him
afide ; and he was accordingly tlirown out by a great Majo-

rity.

As the validity of the Treatv, by the Proteft or Decla- South Sea

ration annexed, now depended on the South Sea Company's Company

payment of the 68,oco /. claimed by the Court of Spain^ refufe to

the Directors in Compliance with the Temper of the Mi- FX ^^^

niftry (who no doubt were averfe to a War, feem'd inch- ^°*Qo- -^

ned to yield to the Demand, provided that Court would
in return, grant them a prolongation of their Trade, and

give fecurity for the Sum of 1,500,000 Dollars, they had

loll by the unjuft feizurcs of theirEfFcfts in 1718 and 1727.
It was eafy to fee, that tliefe Terms would meet no fa-

vourable Reception. Sir Thomas Fitzgerald the Spau{fJ) En-
voy, after fome Conferences, infifted pofi lively on the

Company's paying the Sum ftipulated, without Terms oV

Condition, and a General Court being held, the payment
was abfolutely refuted.

The King of Spain in return publifh'd a Manifefco da- King of

ted at the Pardoj * Augujl 20, 1739, in which he vindi- Spain's

cates his Conduft, and gives his Reafons for not paying Manifefto

the' 95,000/. ftipulated by the Convention, charging •'^''''^ 1^*-^^

the Britif!) Miniftry with y Articles in Breach of thisTrea- niarks.

ty. I. Their not withdrawing the Fleet from ih& Adcdi^

ierravican. [There is no mention of this in the Conzjention^ hut

a Verbal promife hud been given by our Minifters.'] 2. The
* T^he Pardo // a F.oyal Palace of the King of Spain, about a

Mile from Madrid, fmail^ but adorned n^viih fine lValks,Tountains^

and all the agreeable Ornaments of j/Jrt and Nature Jutted to that

hilt Qlimais% ^he Convention avas Signed hen,

]Az ^ not
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not difpatching the neceflary Orders to Georgia, in puiTu-

ance of the fecond Article of the Convention. [It was need-

lefs to do this till we knnu whether Spain had executed this

Article on h^r Side.] 3. The South Sea Company's refufal

to pay the 68,00c /, due. {JheMiniJiry had declared this had

nothing to do with the Treaty, tho" it is plain the Court of
Spain thought otherwife.'] 4. The demanding a Briti/l) (hip

taken fince the Ratification of the Treaty. [Of what ufe

%u^s the Convention^ if it did not produce a Cejj'ation of Hof-
tilities P] 5. The extraordinary demand made by the Bri--

/^> Miniflers at the firlt Conferences. [I fuppofe this al-

ludes to our inffling on a Free Navigation and No Search ;

which Points y however^ they might not be fupported by for-

mer Treaties, were now become abfolutely necejfary for our

cwn Security.
'\, 6. The retarding the Opening of the Con-

ferences, and difcoverin? a want of Confidence in the Ca-
tholick King. [Tins requires no Remark.'] 7. Our demand-
ing a Free Navigation, as a Right, tho' by the ift Arti-

cle of the Treaty, it v/as to be difcufled in the future Con-
ferences. [By which, ^ f^PP^fei they meant it was to be gi-

ven up.]

It is eafy to fee from ihefe Reafons, that Spain defign'd

only to amufe us by the Convention, and the fubfequent

Treaty, and was neither fincerely difpofed to give our
Merchants ^tisfadlion for their LofTes, nor to grant the

Points we infifled on,a Free Navigation and No Search. But
as the Refentment of the Nation ran too high to be any
longer fatisfied by tedious Negociations, of which, there

feemed no End ; the Miniftry, in order to appeafe the Fer-

Xnent, were obliged to authorize Reprifa}s, by a Proclama-
tion ilTued in July, and fign'd by nine Lords of the Privy

Council.* The Motives alJcdged were, the Depre-
dations of their Guarda-Cofas^ and their non-payment of
the 95,000/. Itipulated by the Convention.

The Court of France was fo alarmed at this ftep, that

Cardinal Fleury could not (orbear expreffing his Surprize,

by telling Lord Waldgrave, our Minilter at Faris. '' It

*' was a terrible Refolution, and he dreaded the Confe-
*' quences :" It is not improbable that his Eminence and

* ^hefe ivere the Archhilhop of Canterbury and York, the

Vukef of Dorfet and Newcaftle, the Earh ^/'Wilmington, Go-
dolphin, and Cholmond^Iey, Vi[count Torrington, arid Arthur
Onflow, Efq\ Speaker of the Houfe ofCcmmom.— But the Prime
Mitiijier fwas not prt/ent, halving openly exfreji'd his Pifil^e to a
Kupturt.

our
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ourMinifter were on thisHead agreed in theirway of think-

ing, and forefaw, it would fooner or later, embroil their'

refpective Sovereigns. However, die Count dc Bajfy^ then

Embafiador at London^ had Orders to offer the Mediation

of France-^ but the tyes between that Crown znd Spain

were thought too clofe, to accent fuch an Arbitration, and

the Offer was rejected. :-' \ - -

As foon as the Nev/s of this Meafure was received at w^r ^ro*
Madrid, the King of Spain granted Commiffions for Hof- daim'd on
tilities, and deciared War againll E?igla?id ; and three days both fides,

after a Proclamation was publifhed, ordering all the Sub-

je(fts of that Nation to depart in 8 Days.—As a Breach was

now unavoidable, and the Nation unanimous for obtain-

ing a juil Reparation by Arms, War was declared againft

Spain, O^, 23^,with the ufual Solemnities, amidft the in-

exprelTible Concourfe, and Icudefl Acclamations of the

People.

November the 15 th the Parliament met, purfuant to the Parliament

lafl Prorogation, and his Majefty m a Speech acquainted meeu
them with the Motives of his declaring War, and his re-

folution to profecute it with Vigour, hoping from their Fi-

delity and Zeal, the neceffary Supplies to carry it on,

which each Houfe affiir'd him of, by their Addrefs of

Thanks. Accordingly Preparations were made, fev^eral Men
of War were put in Commiffion to complete the Fleet to

113 fail, 76 of which were of the Line. Several Regi-

rncnts were order'd from Ireland, fix new Regiments of

Marines commiffion'd of icoo men * each ; and the

Court feem'd refolved to exert itfelf againft the Enemy.
Soon after the Accomodation of the Affair o^ Stei?ihorj}, Treaty cf

his Britannick Majefty had concluded a Treaty of Sublidy Subfidy

for three Years with the King o^ Denmark, the Contents of
^^'^^i i^en-

which were, That the latter lliould keep in Readinefs 50CO "^^^ *

Foot and 1000 Hcrfe, for v/hich we were to payLevy-Mo-
ney at the Rate of 80 Crowns a Horfeman, 30 each foot

Soldier, and 70,000/. a-year, while they continued in our

Service. ThisTreaty being communicated to bothHoufts,

* J Motion iras made by Z-d'PoKvarth, in the Houfe cfCovimons,
to addrejs his Mnjejiy, that the Body of Marines to be raifed, be

done in the m&^l frugal Manner^ •u.'hich^ after a long Debate^ '-jwas

carried in the Negative^ ly j to qi;. The next Day^ the fame Lord
made a fccond Motion to addrefs the King, that the Ejiab'ijTpment of
the Marines raifed in the ^d Year of^een Anne might be laid be-

fore the Houfe, nxhich occafton d a frejh Struggle ; but the Prime
Mir.i^er agreeing to ;'/, it paffed, and Sir Charles Wager /aid the

Efiimaie before the Houfe, n,Kf}0 granted i i Sooo I for this Service,

thQ
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State of the Commons voted 70853 / for this purpofe, and 500COO ^

Affairs in for augmenting the Troops in cafe of Exigency. Soon af-

'739 ter, the Houfes in a Body addrefs'd the King to intreat he
^^^^"'"^^ would hearken to no Peace with Zpain^ unlefs the Rights of
Argument

^ ^^.^^ Navigation, and no Search,were prexioufly acknow-
agaiiii it.

|p(jgc^j — 2. Point it was in vain to expedf Spain would ever

give up, unlefs conflrain'd by the utmoft NecefTity.

Before we enter on the Condu<5t of ihe War, we (hall

mention the principal Arguments ufed for and againft it.

-^^g"- It was faid, not without reafon, that our Trade to Spain
ments a- ^.^^ perhaps the molt valuable Branch of our Commerce,*
^^ . , as it gave the greateft Vent to our woollen Manufadures,

g wdierein the realWcalth of thisKingdom confifted, that the
^ ' fmall Ix)freswe might fuflain by Captures in the fp^^fl In-

dies were trifling to this national Profit, and were befides

chiefly occafion'd by an illicit Trade carried on from our

Iflands to the Spcviijh Main ; which, tho' it might enrich

particular People,was prejudicial to fair Trade, as well as

to the King of Spairi's Revenues : That the French^ who
carried on the fame clandeftine Trade were fo fenfible of

this, that they made no Complaints when their Ships were

feiz'd by the Guarda Cofias^ becaufe they fuffer'J juflly.

Argument On the other hand it was reply 'd, that if v/e fulfer'd the
ioraWar. Spaniaj-as to fearch our Ships in their Paflage to and from

our America^! Colonies, there was an End of all Navigation ;

That it was not only Ships concern'd in an illicit Trade to

their Coalls, but all Ships whatever, they pretended to vi-

lit ; That our long P'orbearance had only ferved to increafe

the Infolence and Cruelty with which ihey carried on their

Depredations ; fo that there v/as an abfolute NecefTity of

putting fome Check to them ; and as Negociations had

been able to produce no effcd, it v/as time to do ourfelves

Juilice by exerting our Naval Force.— Indeed, the Truth
was, the Severity and Barbarity with which the Spaniards

Vik^ our Sailors, had raifed fuch a Spirit of Refentment
thro' the whole Nation, as was no otherv/ife to be ap-

peafed but by the War ; v/hich produced nothing material

*The Importance of it njuill appear^ from the Nun,ber of Confud

I'je had in Spain, njchich ^ucas eighty njuhereos the Dutch had oily

Ji've. By a Computation made cf the Ships that enter''d the Port

of Cadiz for t-wel-ve Years pafl, at a Medium of%oo Vejfeh each

2 ear
J

it n.vasfound 560 ofthem ivere Englifn, and by the Badance

cf Trade, our Profits in their Plate Fleet <vjere fo great, that it nvas.

thought nx-£ and the Duish/haredhalfihe Ireajiire aunu^^llj iff/port-

ed b^ it.
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this-"Year in Europe, except the Captures of fome Spanijl?

Privateers, and feme valuable Prizes taken on both (ides ;

bur more efpecially by our Fleet in the Mediterranean.

Let us now attend Admiral Vernon, who failM in July
for the IVeJl Indies, with a Squadron of nine Men of War.
As he fet out jull: after the Proclamation for Reprifals, and
committed Hoftilities immediately on his arrival in the

IVeJl Indies, there is no doubt he had fecrec Inliractions

how to behave, and that the Miniftry were now in earneil

determined on a War. Of this we fhall find evident Proo's

in the fequel ; let us firft fee how the Admiral executed

his CommiiTion.
He arriv'd at Jamaica 0.7. 23:/, 1745, on the very fame Adm-ra!

'Di'f that the War Vv^as proclaim'd in London ; and where Vernon's

he found Hoftilities had been commenced 2 Months before Arrival at

his arrival. By the way he had detach'd three of hisSqua- Jamaica,

dron to Laguiara, a rich Town on the Coaft of Caraccas,

and well defended to the Sea by three Forts ; here thcv

found feventeen Sail, but either from the Refulance they

met, or a Storm that arofe feafonably for the Spaniard:^

they were forced to quit the Enterprize and rejoyn the Fleer.

November 5 the Admiral failed from Jamaica in theZ^z^r-

ford, with the Hampton Court, Princefs Louifa, Strajfcrd,

IForcelfer, Nor^jcich and Sheernefs^ the lalt of which he de-

tach'd by the way to cruize off Cartagena. On the 20th he
came in light of Porto Bello,* but beina; becalm'd, and a

hich

* Porto Cello (or the fair Harbour^ is a To-ivn lying on the

North Side of the Ijlhmus c/~ Daricn, at the bottom of a Bay^ a-

bout a Mile deep^ and hulj a Miie broad at the Entry^ ivhich

Jorms a good Harbour ; // co*".fills of about 5 00 rirufes^ tixo Qhur-
ches^ a Treafury, a Cu'lom Houfe and Exchange. It is *amous foi"

its Fairs, and being the Channil thro'' ivhich all the luealth t^/'Peru,

and the Manufafiures cf Europe a^inually Circulate ; for here the

Galleons difcharge their Cargoes, and take in the Fiate feni front

Lima to Panama ^v Sea, andfrom thence o-ver Land to this Place,

lAjhich is but 60 Miles dijiant ; during this Seafon, the Place is Ji

cronvded that fingle Rooms are let from ^ to 500 Dollars a Week ;

and Gage [an Author of Credit) fays, he has ften the Market-
place heaped n.vith Bars of Sili;er ; tut as foon as thi Fieet fails

for old Spain, the lo'wn grams a Defert, the Climate being •very /

unhealthy. It nxias taken h^ the Buccaneers in 166S j the Impor-

tance of the Place indufd'the Court cf Spain to fortfy it, iiohich

they did by t^jco Cajlles and a Fort ; the firji called Caftillo d'Hierro
cr Iron Caftle, njoas built on a fteep Rock at the North Eafl Point

of the Bay, <with a Fort or Battery beneath, parallel mith the IVa-

ter, ^^hkh mgunted 22 Gum, and thsCaJlls -j^i ths li'alli cfthe
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high fwell, he kept off to Seaward till next Morning, wheti

he made the neceirary Dilpofitions for the Attack. The
Wind then veering to the Eaft, he was forced to confine

his Attack to the Iron Cajlle^ which mounted loo Guns,

P^^'^R ?f ^n^ ^'^^ ^ Garrifon of 300 Men ; Captain Brown began
rortoileliO ^^ Engagement in the Hampton-Court^ and was fecond-

ed by Captain Herbert in the Norwich^ and Captain Mayne^

in the JVorcefter. On receiving their Fire, which tumbled

down part of the upper Works of the Caftle, the Enemy
were perceived to qait them and fly to the adjacent Hills,

on which the Admiral made the Signal appointed for Land-

ing, which were fo well obey'd, that in three Minutes af-

ter they got afhore, all the Sailors had climb'd the Walls

of the Fort, bawling the Soldiers after them ; and entering

hy the Embrafures, had gain'd the Platform and ftruck the

Spani/h Standard. The Spaniards^ who had retir'd to the

upper Parr, feeing this, hung out the White Flag, but

were obliged to furrender at Difcretion, being only 5 Of-
ficers and 35 Men out of 300, the reft being kill'd, wound-
ed, or fled.

In the mean Time the Gloria Caftle kept a conftant Fire

on the Admiral with their longeft Guns, but he not being

within Point blank, their fhot either fell fhort or went o-

•ver him ; his lower Tier had better Succels, for he beat

down the Flag of the Caftle, and feveral Houfcs in the

Town, which was all that was done on the 2 ill.

The next Day early in the Morning, as the Admiral was

taking his Mealures for profecuting his Advantage, the E-
nemy in the Gloria Caftle^ hoifled a Flag of Capitulation,

and lent off a Boat with an Officer to propofe the Terms,

The Admiral difmil^'d them with the Conditions he would

grant, and ailow'd them three Hours to refolve, in which

It furren-
"^i^'^" *^^^y returned with their A.cceptance of them ; and

ders.
*

the fame Night Captain A/fc'w/(j;/, with 120 Soldiers took

PoilcfTion of the Gloria Caftle^ and Fort St Jeronimo.

The Articles were in Subftance.

I. That the Garrijon have leave to march out in the Morning
of the 2-^^, at Ten o'clock^ with the Military Honours^

'{ former <vjere 9 toot thick, cf hard Sione, andJo^ixtll cemented^ that

it nvasfcarce fojjiblefcr the Mines to take Effeci. A little nearer

the To^Txn on the oppojite Side, <ivas Gloria Caftle, on an Afcent,

confijUng of tivo regular Bajiions to the Sea, mounted <with 90
Guns^ n;jtth a Curtain between, mounting 22 Gum, and a line of
8 Guns, thatfronted the Mouth of the Harbour. In thisnuas a.

Garrifon of^oo Men ; andjufl beloiv, nearer the %nxin, on a point

that run into the Bay, food Fort St Jeronimo, being a kind of

^^adrangiiUr Redsuity plantid ^with Cannon,

and
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t!nd he allow'd 2 Cannom mcuntedy ivith ten charges of State of

Poivder^ a?ii Match lighted. AfFairs in

11. Tioat till the Time of Evacuation they fiall not be moleficd^ ' 739

and may carry with them the Prcvijions and Ammunition ^s-/"V*0

. necefjary^ and he allow"d a Guard.

Hi. fhat all the Vejfeh in the Harbour*^ *cvlth their Apparel

and Arms^ be deihered up for his Britannick Majejiyi

Ufe^ allowiiig the Ofjiceri and Crezvs leav£ to retire.

IV, That the Bririlh Troops be put in Poffeffion of Gloria

Caftle, t and Fort St. Jeronimo, by 4 o'Clock in the

Eveiung.

V. That thefe Conditions perform^d^ the Clergy^ Churches^

and Inhabitants^ Jhall be preferv'd in all their Immunities

and Properties.

yi. That all the Prifoners taken from the Spaniards, he fit at

Liberty before the Admiral's Departure.

Ten thoufand DoIIpts juft arriv'd and defign'd to pay the

Spani/h Garrifon, were diftrihiued amon-^ft the Land
forces for their Encout^eement. The Admiral next
lent a MelTage to the 5';>^;/;y/j Prefidcnt il PafiamaX-) ^^

require the releafe of the South Sea Company's Fa(ftors and
'SerVan^s detained there, v/ho were accordingly lent to

Porto Bello ; the Admiral then tool: on board from the

Caflles and Forts, 40 Pieces of Brafs Cannon, 4 brafs

Mortars, and 18 Pedreros ; he alfo carried off all their

Ammunition, except 122 Barrels which were expended in

blowing up the Fortification?, and December 13, he fet

fail for Jamaica., difpatching Capt. Rentone in the Triumph
Snow to England., with the News of his Succefs. The
end of the Month he reached Jamaica, almoft alone, his

Squadron being feparated by bad Weather.

* Theje -aser^ 2 Met/ of IVur of zo Gum ead\ and a Snoi.u ;

/he Cre'-ws on feeing the Iron CaAIe taken, in the Night of the 2iy?,

fell to plunderitig the Toivn and committed great Diforders. 'This

might be cne Moti-oe of the fpeedy Surrender.
{ The Commanders of thefe t^o Cajlles n.vere ordered to he tro*

fecuted by the Court of Spain.

X Panama ii a City of New Spain, jituated on the South Sea, »

in the Centre ofaG^lphorBay^and the Capital of aGo-jernment of
its (fwn Name It 'was taken and burnt by Sir Henry Morgan in

^ 1 670, hut is finee rebuilt and -tvell fortify'' d. It isfamous for be-

t ing the greateft Mart in America, all the ^reafurcs of Peru and
^ Chili being brought hither by Sea^ and fentfrom hence o'ver Land
' fo Porto Ecllo, /;; order to be Jhif dfor Spain, and in return all
« /A^ European Merchandizes for thefe njajl Countries pajs thro" here,

find are Jhip'dfrom hence /<> Lima.

e

.

I The
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State of The end of this Year happened an Infurredion of the
Affairs in Negroes in South Carolina^ which had Hke to have proved
^739» fatal that Colony, and was believed fecretly to be foment-

^^'"'^^"^ ed by the Spaniards at Fort St Augujiine. On Sunday Sep-
Re\folt of

fgfjjjj^f. g^ about 20 Negroes furprized aWarehoufe belong-^
' ^ f ' g ing to Mr Hutchefon^ at Stonebow, kill'd the Keepers, and

'

Corolina
* ^"^^^^^ ^^^ Arms and Powder for Sale. Being join'd by fe-

veral of their Countrymen, they march'd with Colours
difplay'd, burning the Houfes and killing all the White
Inhabitants who fell in their way for about 10 Miles with-
out Oppofition ; but the Horfe Militia being prefently

raised, quickly purfued, overtook, and defeated them, kil-

ling forty on the Spot; which Execution, and the Hu-
manity Ihev/n by the Planters, to thofe that fell alive into

their Hands, extinguifh'd this Rebellion in its Infancy.

State of General Oglethrpe^ whQ had been fent over Governor
Georgia, to Gesrg'ia^^ was bufy in fettling that Infant Colony. He

ran great Danger from a Mutiny which happenM among-ft

the Soldiers lately fent him from Gibraltar^ and with whom
he was incamp'd at St S'nnom^ to watch the Motions of

the Spaniards. About this Time ^y'^ at his Village near

Savanna^ King Tomo Chichi^ aged 97, who was a great

Friend to iheEngli/h, and had contributed much to the E-
ftablifhnient of the Colony ; he was at his own Defire bu-
ried in the Town 01 Savanna, wilh great^Marks of Solem-
nity and Refpedl.

Let us now return to our Dorneftic Affairs for this Year,

and review the principal Occurrences that happen'd woi-
thy of Notice.

Birth of ^ On March i \th a Prince was born to the Prince of Wales

Prince. at Al?;/^/;^ Hcufe, who on April iliQ nth following was

baptized by the Bifhop of Oxford, and named Edivard Au-

* This Colony ivas eflablifoed in 1732, and flac^d uvJer the Di-

'reBion ofTruJiees, cf ivham the Lord Percival "^vas firjl Prefident.

^Ikeir, S'eal or Device, tvas on 9ne Side tivo Figures of RinjerSy refi-

'ing upoK Urnsf for the Ri'Virs A\2X2iW.2^^z. and Savanna, (nxhich

hound the Colony,) betnxeen theje ivas the Gsnius of the Colony,

ivith a Cap of Liberty on her Head, a Spear in one Hand, and a
Cornucopia in the other, the Legend, Colonia Georgia Aug.
'The Reverfe reprefented r.ilk Worms at Wirk, iviih the Motto NoN

^ £IEI, SED ALUS. The fame 7>ar AiVPurry a Swifs Gentleman had

a grant of Lands to huild a Tc^Mn, (fince called Purrysburghj and

engaged ti fettle it ^vith Swifs Protefants in tixo lean, for nvhich

the AJJemhly 0/" South Carolina ^r«^/^^ him 400/. and Prci' f̂ans

for 500 Men for one Tear. In November the Anne Ftigate

/airdfrom Gravefend %Kiitb \ 16 People, for the firf ^etthment.
-•^ * '

- gujiuSi
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guftus^ the Sponfons being the King of Prujfia, reprefent- State of

ed by the Duke of ^leensberry ; the Duke of Brunfzvick AfFairs in

Wolfenhottle^ reprefented by the Marquis of Carnarvon ; and i739»

the Dutchefs of Saxe Weijj'enfeh^ reprefented by Lady Char- ^^^'^'^^^^^

ktte Edwin,
In July his Royal Highnefs the Duke made a Progrefs

to Southampton^ from whence he went by water to Portf-

vjjuthj where he was faluted by the Men of War with 21

Guns each, and having view 'd the Fortifications and Arfe-

nals, return'd to Southampton^ and from thence to London.

This Year was fet on foot the noble, and charitable p
Delign of ereding County Hofpitals, for the Reception j^Q^pj^i-

and Relief of the needy Sick ; and by the encouragement
given, two were eftablifhcd at JVinchejUr and Bath \ to the

latter of which the Prince of IVale^ was a generous Bene-

fa6lor.

The Scheme of a very noble and ufeful Charity, form-
ed by one Capt. Coram^ an antient Gentleman of a large

Fortune, but without Children, was alfo carried into Exe-
cution. It was juftly complained of, that many illegiti- Foundling

mate Children were deltroy'd, to hide the Shame of their Ho^P'^^1-

guilty Parents, by which the Society was deprived of many
Members to might be ufeful to it : It was faid, that in

moft foreign Countries a Remedy was provided for this

Evil, by allotting proper Places for the Reception and E-
ducation of fuch unhappy Objects as were thus thrown un-
provided for upon the World. Capt. Coram having ap-

plied to many perfons of the firft Diflindion, and Peti-

tioned the King on this Subjedl, his Majefty was pleafed to

grant his Royal Charter under the Grent Seal, to incorpo-

rate his Grace the Duke of Richmond and feveral other

great Officers of State, and their Succeflbrs, into a body
Politic, by the Name of " the Governor and Gufirdians of
" theHofpital for the Maintenance of expofed and deferted
*' young Children",with power to purchafe Lands in Mort-
main, not exceeding the Value of 4000 /. a Year. Ths
Duke oi iBedford^'Z5 this Year chofen firlT: Prefident of this

Society, whofe Number amounted to ne^r 400 Noblemen
and Gentleman of Rank and Fortune.

This Year alfo was laid the firft Stone of that noble

Building called the Maniion Houfe, intended for the Re-
fidence oi the Lord Mayor of London^ in Stoch Market^ for

which the Fines of the Sheriffs, * amounting to a large

1

2

Sum,
" *

. I'lii

Lt ti cujtomary for it:e Lo- d iMuyor^ to r.ominate the FetJons de-

ftgn dfor this OJJice^ i>j drinkitig tq them^ and they mvji (iiherJ'^eav
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Sum, had been long fer apart : and that the City ollfeft^
mtnjler might not be behind hand with her opulent Siller

for fplendor, this Year was finifhed the firft Peer f of a
new and magnificent Bridge over the Thamei \ towards the

Weftmin- expence of which a Lottery of ^zc.ooo/. had been f^rani^
llerBndge.

^j t,y Parhament.

About this Time began to fpread and increafe in Eng-^

Klfeand ^^nd^ a new fett of Sedlaries, known by the Name of Me-
Progrefsof thodifts, the Author of whom was one Mr George Whit^
Metho- peld^ Son to an Innkeeper at GlouceJUr^ and educated at
dif;ii. Pembroh C&llege in Oxford^ of which he had been for fome

Time a Fellow. Whether a Defire of fignalizing himfelf

by being the Founder of a new Religion, or a real Zeal for

the Salvation of Souls was the Motive of this Gentleman's
Condudl, mull, I think, be left^vio-jafupierior Tribunal.

To a firm and refolute Spirit.he join'd an indefatigable In-
dullry in the Miffion he had undertaken. The w^arm con-
cern he had expreU'ed for the Converfion of Sinners, when
compared with the Lukewarmnefs and Remillbefs of Man-'
ners in the en:abli{hed Clergy, gained him great Applaufe^
and many Fgllowers ; his way of preaching refembled pret-

ty much that of the Scots Covenanters in the Time of K.,
Charles II. being chiefly in Fi<?lds and publick Places,

where he delivered himfelf to prodigious Audiences*, with
all the Devotion and Earneftnefs of a Man^ who imagines
himfelf an Inftrument in the Hand of God, for reforming
the World. And, indeed, amongtl: the common People,
his Difcourfes had great Effect ; Societies were form'd, and
many Perfons of very diilblute Morals, feem*d as it were,
totally changed.

Mr Whit- His chief Dodrines were, the abfolute necefTity of a 'new

ficid'sDoc- Birth: That Man of himfelf was unable to accept the

trines. terms of Salvation, without the immediate Influences and
Call of the Spirit of Grace. That an unregenerate Perfon
could have no miore notion of thefe iipward Feelings, than
1* 1 ^ 1. ;i 11 1 I I » ii i——»»» I

111
I —»^— wm^mmmm^

cjf, (that is to fvjear the^) are not nxjorth i 5,000/. n^uhich excu/es

themfrom fer'ving), ar elfe pay 400/. and 20 Marks Fine to the

Chamber of London.

\ ^his is faid to hwve occafton d a Satyric f eft in a noble Com-
fany^ ivh^re it being asked njohether the Peers of this Bridge njuere

io he of Wood or Stone P A certain qjuitfy Lord \_E. ofCh— rfi—d~\

reply d, of Slone to hefure, for ^ve had Wooden Peers enough al-

ready.

* ^/ Kingfwood near Briftol, hisJfidifory in 1739, nxias com-^

futed at 20,000, and at Moorfelds, London ; and on Kennington
Common S, 9, or 1 0,000 ^ere the ufml E^imates,

a blind
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a blind Man of Colours. That goodWorks aie of no avail ; State of

in refpedt to which, that he believ'd Archbifnop Tillctjon Affairs in

knew no more oi Chriltianiry than Mahomet. '739>

. It is plain from hence, that his Principles were not only ^..^VNJ^'

highly CalvinijUcy but leaned greatly towards Antmomia^
nifm ; his Exnreffions befides, on many Occafions, reliQi'd

flrongly of Self conceit and Enthufiafm; and his Followers

were pf^en thrown into fuch Agitations of Body, or Def-
pondency of Mind, as produced fatal Effeds ; all which

^ were laid to his chargt ; , his Oppofers, as proofs that he
fomented a Dclu^on of the moft pernicious Kind. -rj ^

This Year died, The Duke oiManchefter^ and was fuc-

ceeded by his Brother : The Earl of Moray^ in Scotland^

Knight of the Thidle, and fprung from a natural Son
of James V, whofe Honours defcended to his eldeft Son :

hy the Death of the Earl of Derby^ the Sovereignty of the

Jjle ofMan ^ and the Title of Lord Strange of Knockyn^ re-

verted to the Duke of AthoU who was received by the In-
habitants with groat Joy, th? firing of the Guns being di-

ftindly heard on the Coafl oi Galloway.— Alfo Sir Thomas-

Lomhe^ Alderman of Baftfiaw IVard^ who by an A<5t of
Parliament parted in 1732, had a Reward of 14,000/. af-

fign'd him, for introducing the Art of making Organzine
Silks, an Invention he learn'd with great Hazard in Pied-
mont : In Chelfea Hofnital died one Chrijliana Davis., who
firft ferved in the Iniskilling Regiment in Ireland^ but re-

ceiving a Wound in the Batile of Aghrim^ her Sex came
to be difcover'd. She afterwards attended the Army in

Flanders., and on all Occaiions fignalized her Courage, for

v/hich (he obtain'd an Allowance of i j. a Day from this

Colledge for Life, nnd, was according to her own Defire, bu-
ry'd with the military Honours.

The Parliament was now in its lad SefTion, and em- '^l^'^

ploy*d in granting the nccefTiry Supplies for profccuting ^?."3^'^ic

the War. ^Thc Commons had voted 1 18000 / for fix Re-
^^*'^^'^•

giments of Marines newly raifed, and that .the Number of
effc6tivc Troops for the Year 1740 fnould be (including

the Invalids and the Highland Regiment) 28,852 men. A
folemn Fait* was obfervcd in January., throughout his Ma-
jefty's Briti/J) Dominions for Succefs on our Arms, and a

Proclamation publifhed for encouraging Seamen to enter, Parlia-

by a Reward of 40 ;. bounty Money, to every Siiior above nientary

18 and under 54. The Parliament al(o granted his Ma- P''^^^^'^'
ings.

* Some of the Scots Synods fcrupled the Authotitv by ixshich the

Fajl -was enadtd, ai contrary to ib$ Right i of thai Church. ,

jelly
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State of jeily the Sum of 1,200,000/. one of the Sinking Fund.
Affairs in A Motion being made in the Houfe of Lords, that the
^74° King's fending a Meflage for a Supply to the lower Houfe,

^"^""'^'^"'^ without fending the like to them, was unparliamentary,

jt was overrul'd by a Majority of 62 to 32. Another Mo-
tion in the Houfe of Commons, to cenfure the Authors
of the Convention met with the like Fate. In April the

King came to the Houfe, and pafTed theAds* ready for his

Aflent, after which he made a Speech, and the Parliament

vi'as prorogued to the 3d of fune^ after they had granted

4 Millions for carrying on the War.
Marriage Before the Parliament broke up, his Majefty had com-
ofthePrJn- municated to them the intended Marriage of the Princefs

ccfs Mary. Mary^ his Majefty's fourth Daughter, to Prince Frederick

of Hejle Cojjel^ eldefl: Son to Prince William^ the Land-
grave Regent, and Nephew to the King of Sweden ; both

Houfes voted an Addrqfs of Thanks on this Occafion, and

40,000 /. was granted by Parliament as her Portion. Miiy

the 8//; the Efpoufals were performed in a fplendid Manner
at St James's^ the Duke of Cumberland ading as Proxy,

and the Days following his Majefty received the Compli-
ments of the Nobility, and City of London. June 6, the

Princefs embarked at Grave/end for Holland^ in her way to

Cafjel. Her firft interview with the Prince was at Jfnelien-

ihd^ who came accompanied by his Father P. Willi-am^ the

Prince and Princefs of Orange^ tlje Princefs Mary of Heffe^

his Sifter, and his Brothers the Princes Maximilian + and

GeorgeX ; after which they made their publick Entry into

Cajjel \\ with great Solemnity. The Princefs being conduct-
ed to her Apartment in the Caftle, changed her Cloaths,

and

* T^he Ails pa^ed ivere, an Acl for prohibiting Commerce nvith

Spain.

—

An Acl for granting i,20r',coo/. from theJinking fund.

^

—An Ail for the encouraging the Imparting of Nanjal Stores and
the Whale Fijhery.—An Acl for amending and enforcing the Lanxjs

againji f^agabonds.—An Ail for procuring the Increafe of Seamen,
•—An Ail for qualifying Ft eehoUers —AnAilfor Jecuring tie Cocl-

iL-orks — Foundling Hrfpital and Weftminller Bridge Ails.— Six

Rood and Na-vigation AilSy and 10 private Bills.

I Prince Maximilian is married to a PrZ/zc^/} ^PleiTc Darmftadt.

X Prince George ivas a General Officer in the Prulfian Ser'vice^

endfinee a General in the Imperial ; he is Colonel of a Regiment of
Footy and Knight of the Black Eagle. ri!* tov

jj
Caflel ?j the Rcfdence of the Landgraiie o/HefTe CalTel, aitd

di'vided into t'ujo Parts b\ the River Fulde. Jhe neiv Town is nx£ll

kuilff and the Streets regular andfpacious j the Palace, ij:hich is

old.
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and having a Crown put upon her Head, was condu6led State of

by fix Ladies into the grand Apartment, where a Calvinill Affairs ia

Minilter Iblemnized the Marriage. J74^»

Immediately after the Recefs of Parliament the King fet
Jjt'J^'^^^T!^^

out for Hanover'^. Before his Departure he appointed a ^^ ^'"S
co^^ to

Regency, confining of the following Perfons, the Arch- jj-^^^.-g

bifhop of Canterbury^ the Dukes of Dorfet^ Grafton^ Rich-

tmndy Bolton^ Devon/hire^ Montagu and NewcajUi\ the

Earls of Pembroke^ IVilmington and //jy, the Lords Hard-

zuick^ Hervey and Harrington^ Sir Robert Walpole^ and Sir

Charles IVagcr.

Before his Majefty fet out, arrivM the News of Admiral

Vernoti's having taken Porto Bello^ which was brought by

Capt. Renton^ v/ho got a Reward of 200 /. f It occaiion*d

the molt extraordinary Rejoycings had been ever known.
Medals were ftruck, the Admiral's Name feemed to be

idoliz'd by the Populace, and the City of London voted

him his Freedom in a Gold Box.
About the fame Time the Azogiie fhips i arrived richly Azop'ife

laden in 5/)j//7, notwiihltanding the vigilance of the Alen ^'^"P^
^'

of War
Ij
iiation'd to intercept them. As the only way to ^^^P^-

dillrefs ^pain effedlually, was the feizing, or intercepting;

her American Treafures, their Efcapeoccafioned great Dif-

contenrs. Their fafeiy was owing to tlicir meeting an

old^ is encomp^td tuith Raf>iparts^ -part of 'vuhich on the Side r.cxt

the Country, form a Terras, planted with Orange Trees, ivhich i:s

i'Vinter are co'cer^d n.vith Bgards.
* Hano'ver rtands upon the River Leine, which divides the Old

and New Town ; both are encompail'cd with forry Rampart^; the

Caftlc or Palace is ra:her Commociioas than Magnifreni, and the

'iown, generally fpeaking, ill built j the Roman Catholick Church
is the moll remarkable Scru«5ture, whidi was granted to that Com-
munion by exprefi Condition, on the iir(t Eleclor^ receiring th:i:

^Dignity Tiie Clergy who fcrve it are MiihjDnaries.
) The (\r{\ Intelligence was brought to Sir Robert IValpole, by

\Ai Baker, Mailer of Uoyd'<> CoWee^HoiA'e, Lombard ffreet ; who
had it from Capt. Gardner of the Titchfuld^ who left Jamaica
with Capt Renton, but got to Dover the Day before him. The
News proving true, MxBaktr had a handfome Coitipliment

4. The AzDgue qi Regijier Ships, are fo called bccaiife thtry have
Permiflions from the King of Spam, or the Council oi ihzInJiej to

trade to America, which Permiflions ufually colt the Merchants
30,000 Pieces of Eight ; the Ships are Regilter'd, and tho' none
of them fhould exceed 300 Ton by the Grant, yet the fmalleil of

them carry at leaft 600 Tons.

li
Admiral Balchen had iaii'd ffom Plymouth with a fm all Squa-

dron for that Pjrpofc.

lucky
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Advice-Boat fent from Spain ^ by which they alterM their

Courfe fo, as to avoid our Cruizers, and was the more
lucky to them, as it v^'as a great Chance that fhe had found
them.

In Aprils three of our Men of War, viz. the Le?iox^

Capt. Mayne ; the Keftt^ Capt. Diirell ; and the Orfordy

Lord Auguftus Fitzroy^ cruizing: in the Bay of Bifcay., fell

in with a Spanijh Man of War of 68 Guns and 650 Men,
called the Princejja., v/hich after an obftinate Engagement
for fix Hours, with fo fuperior a Force, was at lad obli-

ged to ftrike, and the Captain delivered his CommilTion to

Lord Augujius. The Spania-rds had but 33 killed and 100
wounded, tho' they fought two Hours Yard Arm to Yard
Arm with the K^ntr The Men of War had but 9 Men
kiird and 40 wounded in the three. The Prince//a* was
broue;ht into Pcrt/mouih, and the SpaJii/Jj Oitcers' v/ere al-

lowed the Town of Northampton for their Prifon.

Our Miniftry at Home were not idle : TwoCamps were
formed, one on Hownflovj Heath, and another, confiding

of the new Regiments of Marines in the Ifle of Wight, Sir

yohn Norris repair'd to Portfinouth^ where he noilled his

Flag on board the /'7.;7^0', foon after his Royal Highnefs
w-ho had been in the Camp at Hou?iflow^ fet out iox Portf-

mouth, and after reviewing the Camp m the Ifie of Wight,
went on board Sir John Norris as a Volunteer, jfuly i^-th

the Admiral fail'd from St Helens with 21 fail of the Line,
having under him Admiral Cavendi/I), and Rear Admiial
Ogle, leaving at Spithead, the Admirals Balchen and Steivart

with 14 Sail, but on the i6th o'^ Portland, the Fleet met
an uncommon Difafter, for the Night being dark and the

w^eather rough, the Lyon Man of War ran foul of the Vic-

tory, the Admiral Ship ; who loft her Head by the Shock,
as l\iQ former did her Bowfprit, and 28 Men thrown

* Tills Ship was one of the fined in the Spanijh Navy, her

Guns being large and mod of them Brafs : Her Dimenfions were
broader than our firft Rates, and (he was two Foot longer in the

Keel. Complaint having been made to the Lords of the Admir
ralty that the Gunpowder ufed in her was ftronger than

that of our Men of War, a publick Tryal was made at IVoolivich

before the Duke of Montagu^ Mafler of the Ordnance, and feve-

ral Perfons of Diilinftion. It appear'd by the Experiments made
both in the Gun and Mortar, that our Powder exceeded theirs, at

leaft 2 3ds, yet many of our Sailors affirm'd,the Shot oiihtPrin-
cejfu was iharper than ours, as they adually went thro' the Sides

of our Ships, whereas our Shot only ftuck in her halfway.

overboard
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bverboard, who till perifhed. The Superbe alfo in the Con- State of

fufion damaged the Suffolk. The Duke, .tho' never before Affairs in

at Sea, difcover'd on this Emergence, a Compofure which '74o

did him much Honour. The Admiral was obliged to re- V-/^V"\>^

turn to Spithead, but on the 23d he lail'd again, and was

forced by contrary Winds into Torbay, where he continued

till Auguf} 22, when he again weighed ; but meeting ftrong

is. W. Winds in the Channel, he put back the 26th, and

with his Royal Highnefs returned foon after to London, It

was given out, that Sir John's Expedition was intended ei-

ther to bombard St Sebajlians'^^ or to deftroy the Spanijh

Fleet at Ferrol f, or land in GaUlcia, where it was faid a

Confpiracy had been difcover'd in favour of the Englijh, for

which feveral Perfons were put to Death %- Whatever
was the Intention of thisArmament, it produced no Effefl,

being only one of thofc naval Shews, of which we fhall

have too much Caufe to fpeak m the Sequel.

Two fecret Expeditions had been concerted this Year :

Purfuant to one. Sir Chalone?- Ogle lail'd in September from

^ortfmQuth, with 27 Men of ^Var of the Line, having on
board a connderable Number of Land Forces, under the

Command of Ld Cathcart. The Defign was on Cartagena

in Neiv Spain j|. Tl^ View of tlis other Projed was to

difl-refs

* St Sebajlians is a ftrongly fortify'd Town_, at the Foot of
Mo'intains on the Coaft of Bifcay, at the Moa:h of the RlvevOrio,

about ten Miles from the Borders of France, and has a large and
commodious Port. It is 10 Leagues from Bayonney 3 from Fon-

tarahia, and i 8 from Rilhoa, and is the Capital of the Province of
Guipufcoa. The Privateers of this Place were remarkably mif-

chievcus and fuccefsful in the Beginning of the War.

I Ferrol is a Town in Gailicia, feated in the Gulph ofthe Groyne,

North of the River Juvia. The Harbour is one of the flrongell

in Spain^ and fo narrow at the Entry, that only one Ship can en-

ter at a time, the Land being high on both Sides. This Paflage

is defended by feveral fmall Batteries. Half-way in, on the Korth
Side, is the Caftle of St Philip, whroh mounts 1 60 Guns, and can
hold a Garrifon of 2000 Men ; on the other Side are two fmall

Forts, of 20 and 30 Guns, which foriri an Angle with the Caftl?.

When you are pafs'dthefe, you enter a fpacious Harbour, that will

hold 200 Men of War. It has been of late the Station of the SpU'
hip Fleets.

X This Confpiracy was at the Groyne, a,nd faid to be carried on
with the Englijo Conful at Oporto, in order to further a Dcfcent
on Gallic: a, for which an Advocate with feveral of his Accom-
jplices were hanged. •

II
The Spaniards found means to gist timely Notice of thefe De-

figns, and took tare \o put Cartagena in a good Pofture of De-
K. fence.
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diftrefs the Spaniards in the South Sea^ for which end Com-
modore Anfon in the Centurion^ with 4 IVIen of War, fail'd

at the fame Time from St Helens. The Succefs of thefe

Expeditions we fliall have occafion to enlarge on in the Se-

quel.

Domeflick In Offoher his Majefty returned from his German Domi-
AfFairs. nions,t and arrived at St Jame:\ on the 13th at Night.

The fame Week he receivM the Compliments of the No-
Proceed- bility and City, ufual on thefe Occafions. In November
ingsinPar- the Parliament met, purfuant to their laft Prorogation,
hament. and his Majelly open'd the Seflions with a Speech, where-

in he exprefled his Refolutions of " profecuting vigoroully
*' the War with Spain^ even iho' France fliould declare in
•*' her Favour, as fome late extraordinary Proceedings
" fliew'd her Inclination to do. He alfo cornmunicat'ed
*' to them the Emperor's Death, and how likely it was to
*' open a new Scene of Affairs in Europe^ and therefore re-

*' commended them the neceflary Supplies for putting the
*' Nation in fuch a Poflure as to have nothing to fear.

*' He laftly offer'd to their Confideration fome necefiary
*' Regulations to prevent the Exportation of Corn, and
" fome more efFedual Methods to man the Fleet at this

" Jundure." The Houfes returned the ufual AddrefTes of

Thanks *, after which the Houfe of Commons voted

40,000 Seamen, and 10 new Regiments for the Service of

the Year, for which they granted a Land Tax of 4 ;. in

the Po\md.

Prize Bill A Bill was brought in by Mr Pultney for the Encourage-
brought in ment of Sailors to enter, and the Security of our American

Trade. By this Bill the Prizes were to be veiled folely in

the Captors. The Arguments ufed in defence of it were,

"that it would effecftually animate our Seamen and Com-
manders to do their Duty, and that it feem'd reafonable

fence. They alfo fent a Squadron after At?forty and had probably

defeated his Expedition, if the Winds had not interpos'd.

j; During his Majefly's (lay at Ham^oer^ in Commiferatlon of
the Miferies of his Subjedls from the Severity of the Winter, he
ordcr'd the publick Granaries to befet open, abated the Taxes, and
heightened the pay of the Cavalry for their better Subfiftence.

His Majefly was vifited at Hanot-er by his Daughter the Princefs

of HeJ/ij with her Husband, and his Sifter the Princefs Mary.
* In the Houfe of Lords, twoAddrefies ofThanks were moved

for, one drawn up by the Duke of Jrgy/e, and the other by the

E. of Holdernefs^ but the latter carried it on the Queilion, by a
great Majority,

the
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the Perfons who ran the Rifque, and endur'd the Fatigues

of War, fhould reap the Profits. On the other Hand, it

was alledged, that all the Captures taken by his Majefty's

Ships, belonged to the Crown, and were confequently at .

the King's Difpofal ; fo that it feem'd difrefpedful to take ^^^^^a-

this Branch of the Prerogative out of his Majefty's Hands ; TS?^^
that befides, it feem'd equitable, a fhare at leaft of the

Prizes, {hould be fet apart for making up the LolTes of

our Merchants. After a long Debate, in which the chief
p^jze B-'^^

Speakers for the Bill were Lord Baltimore^ Sir John Bar-
pafled.

*

'

nard^ Mr Sandys^ Mr Hooper^ and Mr Gyhhon ; and thofe

againfl it. Sir Robert Walpole^ Sir Charles Wager^ and I\Ir

Howe^ the Court-fide drop'd their Oppofition ; and it was
order'd the Bill fbould be brought in, and prepared by the

Gentlemen who fpoke for it, which being done accord-

ingly, it was read the firft Time, order'd to be printed,

and pafled both Houfes without further Oppofition.

An Eftimate of the Navy being laid before the Houfe,
Lord Polwarth moved * for referring the Examination of

it to a fecret Committee, and was feconded by Mr Oxen- Debate en
den^ Mr Sandys^ Mr Pulteney^ and Lord Baltimore. The the Efti-

MoLion was oppofed by Sir Charles Wager^ Mr Clutterhuck^ niateoftlie

Mr Corbet., Mr Hay., and Sir William Tonge. But after Navy,

a warm Debate it was carried in the Affirmative, 142 to

"^^y and the Comptroller and Surveyor of the Navy were
ordered to attend the Committee; but the Enquiry produ-

ced no EiFed, and the Houfe voted 199,700 for that

Service.

In December the King had fent a MelTage to the Com- Debate in

mons, demanding a further Supply of 200,000 /. for a fe- the Houfe

crct Expedition. The Houfe readily complied, and voted of Lords,

his Majefty the Sum defired : But this Meflage not being

communicated to the Houfe of Lords, occafioned fome
Refentment. Lord Hallifax moved, that in regard to their

own Dignity, which was affeded by fuch a ftep f, the

K 2 Houfe

* Now E of Marchmonty then Meijiber for Bernuick.

"X
A parallel Cafe iiappen'd in 1726. His late Majefty having

fent a Mell'age to the Commons, to enable him to encreafe the

Fleet, and this Requeft not being communicated to the Lords, the

Ear] of Stafford took Notice of it, and mov'd, that the King
might be addreiTed to inform the Houfe who advifed thia

ftep ; l^or^tTrevor forefeeing the Tendency of this Motion, moved
to adjourn the Confideration of the Affair for a Month, in which
he was feconded by the Dukes of De-vonjhire and Ne%vcajile^_ the

^arl of Scarborough^ thei VifcQunts faivn/hefidj^ Harcaurt and Fal-
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Houfe would refolve, " that the fending fuch a MefTage
*« without communicating it to them, was contrary to the
" Cuftom of Parliament, and derogatory to the Privileges

" of theirHoufe." He was feconded byLords Chejlerfield^w^

Carteret ; and the Motion oppofed by the Duke of Nezv-

cq/Ue^ the Earl of Cholmondeley\ and the Lords Hardwuke
and Delaivar. But the Houfe dividing on the Queftion,

the Negative was put on it, [not content 68, content 32.]
The Houfes about this Time prefented his Majefty their

Addrefles congratulatory on Admiral Ferno7i's Succefs, in

taking Porto Bello with '8ix Ships only *, and voted that the

Thanks of each Houfe fhould be tranfmitted to that Gen-
tleman in the TFeJi Indies^ for the Services he had done his

Country.

The nextConteft in the Houfe was about a Bill brought

in by Mr Su?idys^ " for the better fecuring the Indepen-
*' dency of Parliaments, by limiting the Number of Of-
*-' ficers to fit in the Houfe of Commons f." The Debates

on this important Occafion ran very high, the chief Speak-

ers for the Bill being Sir WiU'iam TVyndham^ Mr Pidieney^

Mr Lyttelton^ and the Aldermen Perry and Heathcote. The
Oppofers were th^ Prime Muiljler^ Sir IVilUcm Tonge^ Mr
Pelham^ and Mr Sehvyn ; but on putting the Quellion, it

was carried in the Negative, by the old Majority of 163,

[Noes 223, Yeas 207]. As this Bill was the Subjcft of
much Converfation, we fhall give a fhort State of the Ar-
guments advanced on each Side.

It was urged in favour of the B'.ll, that as the Houfe
of Commons was the great Reprefenrative of the People,

inouth^ and Lord Ovfuoiv. The frft Motion was back'd by the
Earl of Chefierfidd, Vifcount Lonjdah^ and the Lords BathurJ}^

and Lechmere i but the Queflion being liated on Lord Trevor\ Mo-
tion for deferring the Aftair, it was carried in the Affirmative 69
to 3 1 , which occafioned a Protefl: figned by i 8 Lords.

* This expreflion was in the City Addrefs, and alluded to what
the Admiral had faid in the Houfe of Commons

"I"
This was the Place Bill drefs'd up in another Form, tho'- it

had been thrown out in the laft Seflion after a flifF Debate, by fo

fmall a Majority as 16 [viz. 222 to 206 ]. In 1734 it had alfo

been rejefted by the Commons on the, fecond Reading [230 to

191 .] It had alfo been five Times caft out in the Lords, viz. In
"March 1729-30, on refufing to commit it : \xiMarch 1730-1, on
the 2d Reading: \v\ February i-^-^^x -2^ at the ill Reading : In
February 1 732-3, on refufmg to read it a 2d Time, and in March
1739-40, on refufing to commit it, but on moft of thefe Occafions
Protefls were enter'd by the Lords, w)io diffeiited.

and
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and theBulwark of theirLibcrty, it was of the utmoft Con-
lequence to preferve it uninfluenced and independent.

That as in this Point the Safety of our Conftitution lay,

which could no way be indanger'd but by a corrupt Majo-

rity of Placemen, a Bill to limit their Number was become ^ ^^'

abfolutely neceffary. That the Houfe had a Right to re-
^^^^s^

quire this Security, lince the fame Charter that beftow'd

their Liberties gave them a Right to ufe the proper Means
of defending them. That it feem'd equally unreafonable

and dangerous, to allow Perfons to direct the publick Coun-
fels, whofe Interells fuggefted other Views : That no En-
quiries into Mifcondu6t or Redrefs of Grievances could be

expedlcd from Men evidently concern'd to prevent them :

That the Practice of all our Monarchs from Hejiry VIII.

to Charles II. fhew'd, the Court had always fludicd to gain

their Ends by an undue Influence in the Houfe of Cornmoiis

:

That after the Revolution, in the Reign of UWiani III.

the fame fecret Practices were employed, fo that in the

A6t of Settlement it was thought neceflTary to infcrt a

Claufe to difable Placem.en in general : That as all undue
Influence of this kind, was a ftep to the Inrrodu6lion of ar-

bitrary Power, too much Precaution could not be ufed to

guard againft it : That the prefent Temper of the Nation*
(hewed their earnefl Deflre for obtaining fo necefl'ary a

Law,andas they were now entered into aWar, the Burthen

of which was to fall on the People, it feem'd but jull to

gratify them, by granting the fecurity they required : In

fhort, it was fa id the very Oppofition made to the Bill was

an Argument in its favour, and prov'd the real Impor-
tance of fo falutary a Law.
To all this it was repiy'd,—That the fuppofing the In- ^r'^umcnt

terefts of the Crown and People inconfiflent with each o- againtl the

ther,was an Error, fince in mix'd Monarchies thefe were al- Bill,

ways the fame: That the mutual Security of each depend-

ed on their mutuil Confidence : 71:iat the term of Place-

men was an invidious Appellation, which fubjc6led inno-

cent and good Men to popular Diflike : That in all free

States, the great End of Government being the Welfare of

the Society, it followed, that in our Conilitution, the

Perfons in Power were the Peonle'*" Servants, tho' named

* This alluded to thelnlkudions fent from fcvcral Counties and
great Towns, to their Reprefentatives, prefiing the obtaining a
Place Bill, and the Repeal of the Septennial 7l^. Thofe from
London were drawn up in a very forcible Manner, and directed their

Members to infid on 2. Place Bill's pafiing, before tliey gave their

Confent to any Muney Bill whatever.
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by the King : That faying Men were corrupt and bad, be-

caufe in Place, was no Argument, but a begging the Quef-
tion : That it would be juft as reafonable, becaufe Parlia-

ments have' err'd, to enadt a Law which (hould ex-

clude all but Angels : That even, fuppofing the Members
under undue Influence, it was manifeftly againil their own
Intereil" to betray the Iviberties of their Country : That this

appeared in K. Charles IPs Penfion Parliament^ who, tho'

they went great Lengths, yet turn'd refyadlory at laft, and
by their Firmnefs, broke the Schemes of the Court : That
m a free Government, like ours, no Man's Vote (hould be

fufpecled for ferving his Country in Place : That with re-

gard to the Voice o^ the People^ it feemM a mere Piece,of

Fallacy, directed by the Party in the Opp'ofition ; and was
juft as \^ J {liould tell 5, how B fliould direft J : That as

the People had the fole Power of eleding their own Repre-

fentativcs, it was eafy for them, if they were fuch real E-
nemies to Placemen, to fhew it by not choofing them on
the next Occafion : A.nd that thus they had it in their own
Power to do without afking, what they afked to be done.

The Place Bill being rejected by the Commons, an At-
tempt was made to revive it in the Lords, where a Bill was
brought in " for making more effedual the Laws in beings
" for difablingPerfons from being chofenMcmbers,or fitting

" and voting in the Houfe of CommonSjWho have anyPen-
^' lion during Pleafure, or hold any Office in Truft." On
the fccond Reading, Lord JValpole^ moved that the En-
tries on their Journals (hould be read, which being done,

he moved, that the Bill being the fame they had thrown
out forir.erly, ir fnould be now rejeded. Lord T'albot on the

contrary, moved it might be coniider'd in a Committee, in

which he was feconded by the Duke of Argyle, the Earls

of Chcjierfield^ Carhtle^ and HaUifax, and Lord Carteret.

Lord JV<:lpoh's Motion was fupported by the Duke of New-
cajlky Bifliop of Salifbury, and the Lords Hinton f and Her-
Z!fy. After a Vv'arm Debate, the Qiieftion being put to

commit the Bill, was carried in the Negative [52 to 40.] .

Jpril 25 1 741, his Majefty came to the Houfe and pafied

the Ads
II
ready for AiTent , after v/hich he made a Speech^

thank-

* Now Earl of Or/o?Y/. | Now E Po^ivlet.

{j
The AOs pafs'd this Seflion were—An Aft for continuing the

Duties on Malt, Mum, and Cyder,— for prohibiting for a limit-

ed Time, the Exportation of Grain, &c.— for punifhing Mutiny
and Defertion,— for continuing the Duty en Salt for feven Year^,

— for amending the Laws againft ikaling Sheep §n4 Qaule,— fosr

^i
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thankirig them for their Zeal and Unanimity in granting State of

the Supplies ; and then the Lord Chancellor by his Maje- Affairs in

Ity's Order prorogued the Houle xo A^dy 12, but on the ^74^',

25th of Jpril, a Proclamation was iffiied for diflblving the ^^->'"V"vJ

Parliament, and for calling a nezu one^ theWrits returnable

yune 25, and the Eledlion of Srots Peers to be June 13.

Having brought this Parliament to a final Clofe, we City Af-

fnall proceed in our View of DomeRick Affairs this Year, f^i^*-

The Hcufe of Commons was not the only Place where

a Place Bill was thought neceffary. In 1739 a Combina- Proceec)-

tion had been difcoyered relating to piling and planking the ings m the

Manfion Houfe, in which one Mr John Cordwell the^City Common

Carpenter was concerned. The Affair had io ill an Afpeft, Counci..

that he was voted Guilty ofa Breach of Truft, and a Com-
mittee of 12 appointed to bring in a Bill- for preventing any
iVIember of that Court being concerned in the CityWorks*.

July 5, the Committee delivered in their Report and Bill,

and Mr Silfo?! moving it might be committed, the Motion
was reic(^ted by 75 to 43. What made this remarkable

was, that every Man of the ^jery Committee who drri.v tip

and brought in the BilU voted againft it, and even Mr Sijfon

w^ho firft movedfor its bei?!^ committed^ voted it lliould ?iQt

be committed.

l^he fame Motion being revived in Fehruan this Year,.

after long Debates was thrown out again by a Majority oi

47, [106 to 59]. Thus the Matter dropt, and Mr Csrd-

ivell^ tho declared guilty of Breach of Trull and Corrup-

tion, was continued in the Bufmefs for which he had in-

curred the Cenfure f. What vet heightened the Ridicule

trie better recovery oF imali Debts,— for repairing Lountv Bridgets

and providing Houfes of Correction,— for allowing tlie Importa-

tion of Grain to Scotland from irrdand or foreign Parts,— for trift

free Importation of Cochineal and Indigo,— for the regulating the

Cloth Man u failure in the Weil Riding of Torky and to feveral

private Bills-

* Nothing feem'd more equitable, for it was manifeftly incon-

fiftent with Reafon, that Artificers (hould fit in Committees firfi to

employ themfelves, and tjien to audit and pnfs their own Bills.

I This fhewM with how ill a Grace the Citx complained of Cor-
ruption in 3. higher Sphere^ and refeQtcd the rcjefting the Place Bill

in Parliament, while they ailed in fo grofs a Manner themfeiver.

In the Houfe of Commons the Majority againft the Bill was onlv

16, [prefent 428] but- in the Common Counci!^ the Majority was

47, [prefent 167] from which proportion it will appear, that the

Houfe ofCommons had a juller Notion of the Place Bill than the

Common Council of Londjrit which pretended to ki a Pattern of
Integrity to the Nation,

of
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of this Conduft, was the Common Council returning their

Thanks to their Rcprefentatives for their fupporting the

Place Bill in Parliament.

September 2()^ 2i Court of Hufiings being held for the E-
City Af-

ie^^iQj^ Qf a Lord Mayor, all theAldermen below the Chair;

ElS" of
^^^ ferved the Office of Sheriff, were, as ufual, put in

a Lord" Nomination ; and the Court returned to the Court of Al-

Mayor. dermen Sir Robert Godfchal and Gtorge Heathcote^ Efq;

who contrary to Cullom, chofe the latteri This was done

by way of Retaliation for the Commons fetting afide Sir

George Champion the laft Year. But Mr Heathcote declin- ,

ing the Office on Account of his ill State of Health, hfe

was excufed, and the Court adjourned toO^ober 12, when
they returned Sir Robert Godfchal and Humphrey Parfons^y

Efq; (^who had been Lord Mayor before) by which they be-

liev'd they would fecure the Election of the former. But
the Aldermen after 3 Hours Debate, again fet Sir Robert

by, and elected MxParfom by a Majority of i, [23 prfefent].

O^ober i^d^ Mr P6;;y(j«j acquainted the Livery, that if it

was their Delire, he was willing to accept the Office, on
which a Motion was made, that the Thanks of the Court
be given him for doing fo,. and thereby reftoring the Peace

of the City, which had heen difurb'd by a late extraordinary

end unprecedented Proceeding,^^ which Motion was agreed

to by a great Majority ; but an Amendment being propo-

fed by fome of the Aldermen prefent, and Sir John Eylei

and Sir Robert Baylis infifting, that the Opinion of the Al-
dermen (hould be taken feparately, the Lord Mayor ele6t;

and all the Aldermen who voted for Sir Robert Godfchal^

with the Majority of the Common Council, withdrew and
left the Court.

The Court of Aldermen fhew'd themfelves more difin-

• tereited on a fublequent Occafion. Nove?nber 12, the

Queftion being put in the Common Council at Guildhall^

Whether the Court of Aldermen have a Power of putting

the Negative on the A6ts of that Court ? It was unani-

moufly carried, T^hey had not : And the fame -Queflion be-
ing put in the Court of Aldermen, it was alfo carried, They
bad not fuch a Right, by a Majority of 7, [i i to 4].

November 19, at a Meeting at Vintners-Hall to confider

of Candidates for the City, at the approaching Eledlion,

it was refolved to put in Nomination the prefent Lord
Mayor Mr Parfons^ Sir John Barnard, Sir Robert God-

* This alluded to the Aldermen twice fetting by Sir Robert
Qodfchaly tho' next the Chair and firft in Nomination.

fchaly
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fchalU and Alderman Heathcote^ who were accordingly af- S;?.te of

^Tv/ards chofen without Oppofition. AfFaiis in

Several Tumults * having appeared thisYear in different ^740

Parts oiEn^land^ on Account of the Exportation of Grain, ^-^^"-^r^

it was found neceflary by an Act of Parliament, to appcafe

the Complaints of the 'People, by putting a flop to the

Growth of that Evil.

Let us now fee how Matters ftood abroad, and what A- Porelcrn

fpedt the different Courts of Europe bore at this Time. Affairs.

The firff great Event mEurope was the Death of the King

ofPniJfid, to whofc Charader, tho* already given, it may
not be amifs to add fome Particulars, relating to hisFamily

and Perfon, that arc not as yet generally known to the

World.
The Eredion of PruJTia into a Kingdom in favour of his Praflia,

Father, is one of thofe Hifloiical Secrets, which, while *V^°"p
they enlighten Poilerity, ferve to (how us from v/hat tri- ^

,.! %
vial Springs, the moft furprizing Events often derive their

fU^t'i^i^^p.,

fource. So trifling a thing as King f^iUiam III. refufing ^^^
an Arm Chair 10 the Elector of Brandenhurgh^ in a Con-
ference they held at the Hague in 1695, gave Foundation
to a new Monarchy. The Elector, who could not bear

that the Prince of Orange ^ once his Inferior, fhould carry

it fo lofty on Account of his new Title, refolv'd to be a

Kmg too. The Affront lluck fo in his Mind, that DankeU
man^\ his Prime Miniflcr, after a fruitlcfs Oppofition,

was forc'd to give way, and fet out for Vienna to procure

what the Kintc defn'd, the Erc(5lion o^PniiJia into a King-
dom. This Minifter did not find the Imperial Court well

difpofed to enter into the Eledor'sViews, and fawhis Com-
miffion likely to be attended with great Diflivulties. It

was not probable the other Eledors would approve of the

Creation of a new Dignity, fuperior in Title to their own,
and the Pope would certainly oppofe the Advancement of

a Prince of the reformed Communion. But as the Court
of Vienna was willing to keep fair with the Eledlor, they

amusM him with thofe Arts that are ufually employ'd when
a Negotiation is defign'd to be fpun out. Dankehian be-

* The chief of thefe were at NetvcaJIle on Tyne^ and Wiihech
m the Ifle of Ely^ where the Populace committed great Diforder?,

as alfo at Nor^ich^ Derby^ Northampton^ and U^ellivghorou^h

.

\ He was Favourite and Prime Minifter to Frederick 1. King
of PruJ/ia. He was a good and wife Statefman ; his Difgrace was
as fudden, as his Rife was extraordinary, yet he furvived to a great
Age, tho' deprivM of Honours and Eftate, and died much cfteem'
ed.

•
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inn; r^call'd to go to the Congrefs of Ryfwick^ Banhatdi

who fucceeded him, met with the fame Delays, and wrote

Word to the Eledor, that he lookM on the Affair as d.Q(-

V^'V"'*^ perate. However, he advifed his Highnefs to take one ftep,
foreign before he retir'd, by writing with his own Hand to the

'^^^^'
Prince of ****, who was the likelieft Perfon to prevail on
theEmperor to comply. As this Difpatch of theEmbafiador

was in Cypher, the Secretary who decypherM it, miflook

A Proteft- f^^^ Name of the Prince of ****, for that of the Empe-
ant King ror's Faihtr Confefjor. The Eledlor approved the Hint,

made by a and wrote to that Jefuit, who either influenced by Vani-
Jefuit ! ty or Avarice, or perhaps both, heartily efpoufed his

Caufe.* The Affair then took a new I'urn. The Court
of Rcme made but a faint Oppofition, when once they faw
the Emperor in earneft. The ill State of the King of

•S))^///sHealth [Charles II.) and the Fears the Koufe q{ An-
Jh'ia had in regard to that Succeffion, contributed greatly

' lO the Eledlor's wifhes, fmce it was eafily feen what a

weight he might throw into the oppofite Scale. Thus in

two Months was accomplifh'd«by a Prieft in favour of a Pro-

teflanl Prince, v.'hat his Minifters had in vain laboured for

2. Years.t It is true the good Father took Care to be well

paid for his Pains.

The next Point was to gain his Britcnvick Majefty'5

confent, (then IVilliam III.) An uncommon Event procu^

red this. 7'he Eleclrefs of Brandenhurgh hearing that her

Mother the Princefs Sophia^ Ekftrefs of Hanover X^ was
going to Aix la ChapeUe^ had a great Defire to accompany
her J but as fhe could neither hope the Eledor's confent,

nor find Money for the Journey, without the Approbation
of the Cotmt of JVartcmhurg \ then Prime Kiinifter, he

frank-

* This Ihews the Influence that Fraternity have ever had in the

Aujlrlan Court and Counfels.

X This Negociation coft the Ele£lor fix Millions of Florins, of
which the Jefuits at Vienna had 2oc,ooo Crowns for their fhare.

X Mother to the late King George I. youngeft Daughter to the

Princefs Elizabeth oi England, Daughter of King James I. and
Qiieen of Bohemia.

li
Cafiir.ir de Kolbe Count of Wartenhtirg^ a Gentleman of the

Talatinate^ was difgrac'd in 1 7 1 1 by the King, who greatly lov'd

\ him, but was forc'd to facrifice him to a Kei'entment occafioned

by the Infolence of his Wife, the Daughter of a Bargeman at£?«-
merick^ in the Dutchy of Cleves The Count dy 'd at Frankfort

Qn the Qder^ the Place of his B^iifhment, in 17 1 2. The Coun-
tefs afterwards vifited the principal Courts of Europe, #here Ihe

becams
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frankly ofFer'd to procure both, if this Princefs would admit State of

his Lady (who was of an obfcure Birth and no Education) Affairs in

to the Honour of her Circle. The Eledtrefs, who had the *74o.

Journey greatly at Fleart, confented, and the Minifter, by Ji^^^Y"^^
reprefenting to the Eledor the Influence thefe two Prin- VS^-^^^

cefTes might have on the King of E?igland^ obtained his ^

'

Agreement. They went by Aix la Chapelle to BnifJ'eh^

and from thence to Loo, where King IVilliam was ; and

there thofe two great Points were fettled, which the Elec-

toral Houfes had in View. The King promifed to recog-

nize the Elecflor of Brandefiburgh^ as King of PruJJia^ as foon

as the Emperor h-ad done fo ; and the illuftrious Houfe of

Hanover were affured of being call'd to that Regal Succef-

lion, they now (and 'tis hoped will for ever) deferredly en-

joy. Thus were two Eledloral Houfes of Germany entho-

niz'd from fo trivial a Matter as the Refufal of an Arm'd
Chair at the Hague, and the Grant of a Stool in the Eiec-

trefs's Circle at Berlin.

As foon as the Court of Fie/if!a had Notice of K. IPV-

Ham's Acknowledgment, the nccefTary Ads palled for the

Eredlion of Priif/ia into a ^Mcnnrcby -, fo that the Elector

had now nothing to do, but to fettle the Ceremonial of his

own Coronation, which was perform'd at Koningsherg in

December 1700, with incredible Magnificence. On this

Occafion was inltituted by thisTrince the f Order of the

Black

became noted for her Gallantries, till at laftflie retir'd to the Hague
and fet up a Gaming HoulJe. Slie iiad a fine Perfon,but no Polite-

nefs. Siie ufed to declare publickly, tliat it was more eafy to num-
ber the Shells on the Sands of iVZ-t-v^/////^ (a Village near the Hague)

than to count thofe who had enjoy'd her Favours. She died of

the Small Pox in 1739, and was buried with no Ceremonials, but

the Infalts of the Populace. A jull Conclufion of fo infamous a

Life

!

* The Articles on which the Emperor gave his Confent were,

7. That the Eledior fliopld liCver withdraw his EIe<Sioral Domi-
nions from their Dependance on the Empire 2. That in the Em-
peror's Prefence he fhould require no new iVIarks of Diflinction.

3. Thatj in Writing, the Emperor fhould only ufe the Stile ofRoyal

Dileclion. 4. That his Minii'.ers at f^iemia ihould be treated on a,

Par with thofe oi oti^er crown'dHcads. 5 . That the Elctli^or ihould

maintain 6000 Men during the War in Italy at his own Expence.

|Tne ordinaryEnfigns of this Order are a blue enamell d Crofs,

Ihaped like that oi Malta^ appended to an Orange coloured Rib-

hand, and the Knights, on their Coat, bear a Silver Star, in the

Centre of which is an Orange Efcutclieon, containing a Black Ea-

gle dif^lay'd, holding in one Talon a Crov/n of Laurel, in the o-

X-^ ;hq.^
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Black Eagle. During the Ceremony he put the down on
his own Head.*

So concluded this great Tranfadion, which fettled a

Crown on the Eledloral Family o( Brandenburgh^ the Luf-

tre of which was maintained by his Succeflbr, and delivcr'd

to his Son by his Deceafe H, which occafioned a great

ther a Thunderbolt, with this Motto in Gold i. etters round, Suum
Cuzque (E'V£r\ Ulan his oijon ) This Prince chofe the Black Ea-
gle, being the Arms o^PruJJia ; and the Colour of the Ribband on
Account of his Mother, a Princefs o{ Orange, The extraordinary

Habits are, a Veft of Cloth of Gold, and over this another of vSky-

hlue Veh'et, reaching to the Mid leg, with a Straw coloured Lin-

ing, ty'd under the Cravat by yellow Ribbands, whofe TafTels fall

down to the Knees. The Safh, or Belt, is of Straw colour'd Vel-

vet embroidered with Gold, and the Mantle of the fame Stuff, lined

with Gold Mohair ; over all which they wear the Collar of Gold
cnameird with Blue, forming the two Letters F. R. [This Collar

is fmce altered.] The Knights Caps are -of Black Velvet, with

white Plumes. The principal Statutes are, L The Number not to

exceed 30, exclufive of the Royal Family. IL The Knights to

prove their Nobility by fixtcen Defcents. 111. To do Ads of

Jullice and Equity, according to their Motto, Suum cuiqrrE.
* The Coronation Medals had on one Side the King and Queen's

Buds in Profile, with this Lnfcription, Frederiais &" Sophia Char-

hita Rex ^ Regina^ and on the other a Crown with this Legend,

Prima Me^ Ger.tis.

\ Frederick IL late K, of Pnijfia^ died at Berlin, May 20,
1 740,

having firfl refrgnM his Dominions to his Son, and declared him
King His lall Words to the Prince of Anhalt Dejfav, and the

Royal Family, were, Call upon the Lord that he may recei've my Soul.

An Author of Diftin6tion, educated at his Court, fays, he was a

Man of plain Behaviour, an entire Stranger to Gallantry, which he
could not forgive even in his Officers. His favourite Diverfion

was the Chace. He few his Guards m.ount every Day at ten o'-

clock on the Parade of the Palace ; after which he either afiiftei

at Council, gave Audience to foreign Miniflers, or took the Air.

At Noon he appeared in the great Hall, where there was a full

Court, and tlien dined with the <;^een. Afier Dinner he retired

to his Clofct till Six, when he appeared in Publick, and gave his

Orders His Evenings were fpent in fome feparate Apartment,

where the Queen fometimes carfie with one or two Ladies Here
with about a Do7en of his favourite Generals or Officers, he fpent

the Evening in Smoking, Gaming, or Converlation, feldoni tup.

ping but on extraordinaty Occafions ; and at Eleven the Company-
broke up. On thcfc Occafions all Ceremor.y was banilh'd This
Prince marry'd tophia Do'othea, Daughter to K. George L and on-

j'y Siiler to his prcfent Majelly, by whom he had Charles Frederick^

row K oi Fivjft.!^ and three Sons, and five Daughters. The Re-
venues cf this Kingciom are eiliniared a: 1,500,000/.

Char.ee
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change at the Court o^ Berlin. It will, therefore, be pro- State of

per to give the Character of his SucccfTor, as drawn by a Affaiis in

Writer of Note, tho* the Reader will eafily fee the Fea- ^74^,

tares are a litrle too much heighten'd. " He was at his V^^y"*"^
''' Acceffion about 29, has great Learning, fpent his Time ^^l^^^
" ufefully, r.nd was an Encourager of Men of Letters. ^ ^''^''

'' Before his Advancement he was mild, afeble, complai-
*' fant and o^enerous, but fcarce was he inaugurated, when
*' all thefe fine Qualities van iihed, and he difcovered him-
*^ felf an ambitious Prince, a dangerous Politician, an un-
" fteadyAlly,a relllefs Neighbour, and a rigid Mafter. Li a
*' Word, a Prince more tyrannical and avaritious than
*' his Father." Certain it is, that this young Monarch
began to give early Proofs of that ad^ive Spirit, which has

fmce fufficiently diftinguifli'd him in the World. The
Baronies of i7^r/.W and Hermale'm the Principality of Z,%t',

having refufed to acknowledge theCommiilaries fent to re-

ceive their Homage, under pretence of tlicir Dependence

on that See, the King wrote a Letter to the Bifhop, to

complain of the Violation cf his Rights, demanding a cate-

gorical Anfwer ; the Bifhop reply 'd, that the Sovereignty

of the faid Bironies had been granted to his Church bv

Charh^ V. but that to end all Difputes, he was willing to

purchafe his Majefty's Claim for ioo,oco Crowns, and

pay 4 per Cent. Intereft till the Principal was difcharged.

This Propolhl did not fatisfy the King, who fent 2coo
Grenadiers to take Poffeflion of thefe Villages, but foon

after, the Affair was amicably accomm.odatcd.*

We have already taken Notice of the Peace made lad Court cf

Year by the Czarina with the Turh, As her Troops had Rulfia.

diflinguiflied themfclvTS in this Campaign, this Princefrs on
their return to Petenburgh took Care to reward them bv a

confiderable Largefs ; and Gold Hiked S'.vords fet with
Diamonds of different Value, were prefented to the Gene-
rals. Soon after a new Confpiracy broke our,which feem-

ed to rife out of that of the DoJgoruchi lafc Year,f fcr

which four Noblemen of that Family fuff^^red. It was car-

ried on by M. JVolinjki., Minifter of State, who was De-

headtd, and the next Day Count Mufchin Pufchin another^

* The Ijiihop agreeing to pay the King 1 30,000 Crowns !br the

Baror-y of Her/Jal, he^tats thirty thoiifand Crowns formerly c-uc.

The Ccntributio.",3 the Fruj'.afjs exacted from thefe Diihi*i'ls n-

mounted to a large Sura.

X The Defigii of it was, by a pretended Will 0^ Peter II to (ex.

on theThrone the Princcfs Catorrine Dolgorucki, whom that young
Prin.e had efpoufed a little before his Death.

Ruljiufi
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Rujjlan Nobleman nccufed of calumniating the Empreff
and the Duke of Courland^ had his Tcfngue cut out, and
was banifhed to Siberia, Yet all tbefe Puniihmcnts did not
hinder the People from m.urmuring, and exprefjing by Li-
bels their Difcontent with that Duke and xh^.German
Minift^y. :.,

The Emprefs in the mer.n Time, who had been long in

a declining State of Health, not obferving the Regimen
prefcribed by her Phyficians, grew worfe ; and about the

end of September fome Symptoms began to appear, which
portended the Approaches of Death ; io that the Duke of
Caurland^ the fole Favourite, thought it proper to prefs her

to regulate the Succeflion. The Emprefs defir'd an Inftru-

mcnt might be drawn up in f^ivour of the Princefs Anney
but in a Council held with Counts Ofterman and Munich

y

Prince C^^-erkqficcA^ and two or three Senators, the Ger^
man Minijicrs prevailed to have the little Prince 7^Zw, Son
to the Princefs Anne^ (an Infant fcarce two Months old)

riominated SuccelTor, which with fome Difficulty the Cxa-
rbia confented to, and the Inflrument was accordingly

Signed. But when it Vv'as notify'd to the Princefs yf;i«^'

after her Mother's Deceafe, (he could not forbear expref-

iing her Refentmenr, and took the Oath as if forced to it,

whereas the Princefs EUzabefh behaved with great Serenity

and Firmnefs. It is plain the Duke of Courlajufs viev/ in.

this Settlement was to fecure his own Authority, heins

iramed Regent to the young Czar ; and fo to exclude the

Princefs Afuie from any fli.-^re in the Govcrnm.ent. But
fne had too great a Spirit to bear fuch an Affront tamely.

Ncvctiiher 7, the Duke Regent having prefcnted her Huf-
band, the Duke of Brinifwick^ the Commiffion of GenC'
ralifrimo of RuJJia by Eand and Sea, had the Mortification

to fee him tear it with Contempt before his Eyes, telling

him, ke thought ii beneath hi> Dignity to hdd any Employ^
wentfrom ^ or u?ider him. The Dilke Regent forefeeing his

Danger, endeavoured to get the young Emperor into his.

Hands, but the Princefs Anne left him no Time to execute
this Project A Grand Council was held at her Palnce,

Ncvcjnher 17, at Night, by all the Lords of her Piirty, in-

to which fne had found Means to draw the Counts Ojler-

7nan and Munich. In this Afiembly it was refolved to feize

the Duke, and accordingly Count Af///AY/' the fame Morn-
ing about 4 o'clock, at the Head of theGuards, enter'd his

Avpanmcnt, and after a flight Rcfilhmcc, made him Prifo-

ner; after which the Princefs y///;;^ was immediately ac-

kno\\'kd^ed R'.^cni and Qvc.at princef of all Ruff.a. The
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Duke and his Famiiy were fent nrft to the Caftle of SchUef-

felbourg. Soon after he v>t.s condemned by the Senate to fuf-

fer Death, but the Princefs mitigated that Part of the Sen-

tence, and he was banifhed to Liberia.

So fell unpitvM John Enieft de Blron^^^ Duke of Cour-

landj a remarkable Inftance of that Providence which exalts

the proud from the Dufr, only to render their Fall more
terrible and confpicuous ; nor had thofe who now
triumph'd over him, long Occafion to cxuk in their Suc-

cefs, as we fliaii fee when we come to fpeak of the Affairs

of this Country the following Year.

There was mach talk at this Time of certain Ifiands dif-

cover'd by one Capt. Spansberg^ a German Adventurer in

xh^ Rufjlan Sea Service, who had obtain'd 4 Ships for that

Purpofe. He embarked at Kamfchaijha^ and after 15 Days

failing in the Tartarian Sea towards the N. E. found feve-

ral Ifiands for the moft part inhabited ; the Natives of

ibme appearing foci able and civil iz'd, having Veffels m^adc

like Gallies, and Gold and Silver Coins refem^bling the

Japanefe,

S'jueden W2S now divided into two Parties* The Mini-

ftry, at whole Head was Count Gyllenhsrg^ were attach-*

ed to the French Intereil : But the Country Party in the

Senate inclined to RuiTia.X The latter ftrongly follicited

the

* His Birth was very mean. His Father had been firft Game-
keeper, and next Groom to "James III. Duke of Courlandy whofe

Son, Prince Alexander^ he attended as Footman to Hungary in

168B. Many of his Relations were Mechanicks ; whom his Son

vvould never own, when he became Duke. His Government was
t)^rannical and haughty, by which he amafTed immenfe Wealth.

His Dutchefs was imperious to excefs, giving Audiences on a

Throne ; and tho' miferably covetous, fo vain, Ihe afFe*5\ed the

Pomp of a Queen. Her Jewels alone were valued at two Mil-

lions, and fome Months before her Difgrace, She had a Robe of

CrimfonV'elvet made, all over embroider 'd with Pearls, which coft

five huiKlred thoufand Rubles.

X Thefe two Fadlions were called the Hats and the Nightcaps^

ihe latter Namfe was given to the RuJJian Party, becaufe they held

their Meetings fecretiy by Night ; and to the former, bccauie they

met openly by Day. This occafionM two humorous Medals beir.g

flr\ick at Stockhehn] for the French Side having gained the Supe-

riority in the lall Dyet, fljuck a Medal rcprefciiting a Nightcap on
the Ground turn'd up-fide down, and on the Reverfe a Bat exalt-

ed in the Air with thefe Sivedijh Words [Der Lohn der 'fugendy]

the Reixiuid of Virtue. But the Face of Affairs changing, the op-

|>ofite Party .^rugk a Counter Medal, having a Nightcap exalted in

Fareiitn

Affairs*
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the calling a Dyet,which was oppos'd by the former, from

an Apprehenfion their Condu(fl would be enquired into.

But the King feeming inclined to a Dyer, Count de St.

Severing the French EmbafTador, advil'ed the Miniftry, who
Foreign ^^^^j-g rnuch embarrailed, to propofe it firll themfelves in the
Atizixs. Senate, and by that means fnatch the Popularity out of their
Sweden,

^j^^nijes Hands. Count Gyllcnhrg relifh'd this Advice,

and follow'd it, which occafion'd fome Surprize. But the

oppofite Party, who faw it was the EiFed of NecelTity, not

Choice, were eafy, becaufc they gain'd their End. M. Be-

Jluchf the P.'dJJian Miniller, fparcd no Pains or Expences

to promote his Purpofes, which were to get the Swedi/}?

Troops in Finla7id recalled, the Peace with RuJJia confirm-

ed, and the new Alliance with Turkey annulled. France^

on the contrary, laboured all (lie could to foment the Mjf-

underftanding between thefe tvv'o Northern Crowns, and

kindle the War in Finla?id. The Difpute feemed to lye

between the Force of the French Leividores and Ruffian Du-
cats^ which were not fpared on either fide. "We fhall have

occafion to fee in the Sequel which Party prevailed, and

how fatally this unhappy Kingdom was led to facrifice her

real Intereft to the ambitious Views ol France,

There was one Incident^ which perhaps not a little con-

tributed to the Views of the Swcdi/J) Miniftry, by raifing the

Refentment of that Nation againft the Ruffians. Major
Sinclair,^ a Subjcv^t of Siueden^ (but defcended of Scots Pa-

rents) having been charg'd with fome important Dilpatchcs,

was, on his Return from Turkey., afTafiinated near ISaum-

hurgh in Silefta., as it v/as faid, by Ruffian Officers, v/ho car-

ried off all his Papers. Great Complaints were made of

this Violation of the Law of Nations, but as the Czarina

difown'd the Affair, and the Criminals were- never known,
no Satisfaction could be obtain'd. A general Dyet wfis

fummonM to meet in December., the ill State of the King's

Health rendering it abfolutely neceffary to fettle the Suc-

ceffion.

Denmark. The Court of Denmark feemed wholly taken up with a

Difpute it had with the States General^ relating to the

Greenland Tiud Iceland Fifherv. The O.ife wns this : The'
'

-

the Air, and on the other a Hat reverfed, with a Cock on the ^rini

befouling the Infide, and thefe Words in ^^edijh^ wrote by way of
Legend, Ttoe De^jil take the Cocky he has hejhit the Hat.

* He was the Son of Major General Sinclair, hy a Lady ofthe
Name of Hamilton. He had followed the Fortune O' Charles XII.
was taken Prifoner at Puhoiva, and remained as k.:. i in Sibiria

ixQir. 1709, till releafed by the Peace in 1722.

King
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King Q^ Denmark'^clmm'A the Sov'ereignty of thefe Coun- State of

tries, and confequently pretended that no Veffels had a Affairs in

Right to fifh on his Coafts without Permiflion, yet he was 1740,

wilUng to have granted this, if the Dutch would, in return, ^^^"v^"^^

have allow'd his Subjects Ibme Advantages in Commerce ; ^^^.'^^

fuch as the Im.portation of Danifl) Manufadures, and Cattle
-^"^^•^*

from Jutland^ which the Dutch had no Inclination to grant.

On the other hand, the King, to accelerate their Compli-
ance, took vigorous Meafures, his Men ofWar feizing fuch

Ships of theirs as were found in the Northern Seas, and car-

rying them into Norway, where they were fold. The States

fcem'd refolv'd to repel force by force, yet were unwilling,

on account of their Baltic Trade, to come to an open Rup-
ture. Nor did they care to ask the Mediation of Efiglav.d^

leaft, as we wanted them to engage in our Qi^iarrcl with
^paln^ we might fet' too high-j^Pricc on it. In the mean
time the Dan'ijh Court, which was wholly intent on im-
proving the Trade of its Subjecfls, concluded a new Treaty

of Com.mcrce v;ith Fra?icc^ very advantageous, as it procur-

ed them feveral Privileges in that Kingdom, and a fettled

Vent for a confiderable Number of their Cattle. His Da-
nifli Majefty this Summer made a Progrefs to Holjlein^ and
it was thought an Interview between him and our King
would have taken place, but whether that Prince was jea-

lous of our Negociations with RulJ;a\^ or from fome other

Caufe, that Meeting (if ever really intended) was laid afide.

We now come to an Event, which, as it furpriz'd alt

Europe^ '[q it had too vifiblean Influence on publick Affairs

both at home and abroad, to be pafs'd ovtrHightly. The
Reader will eafily perceive, I mean the Emperor's Death. ^;

But

* Chnjtian Vi King oi Dmninrk^ came to the Throne, Oci.

13, 1750, on the Death of his Father, FredirkkYM . He was
born Dec \ o. 1699.

I Mr. Fivch^ Brother to the Earl of IVinchelfcay had this Year
been fent by his Majefty Envoy Extraordinary to the Cxarino, by
whom he was received with great Marks of Diftinftion. The
End of his Rmbaify was to co',clade a newl'reaty of Alliance with
i?v/7?i7, and to defear, if poiTible, the Intrigues of Fra?ice at that

Court carried on by the Marquis ^-le Chetardie About the time Mr
Fbich fet ou'. General Keith had come to London in his way to

Aix la Chaielle ; and tho' he affunied no Characlcr, it was gene-

rally belie\cd he conferred w;th our Minillry. He was received

very graoouny at Court.

\ He dirj at i^ienna OJ? 9. aged 5^, of an Indlgeflion, occa-

fion'd by cold, v/hich he nec^lal^cd, coiainuiv«^ Ms ulual Diveifion
' M

"
of



6? An Historical Review of

State of But before we enter upon the Confequences of thi^ gmnd
Affairs in Cataftrophe, it is propef to preniife feme Account of thi3

>.74'\ Monarch's Character, and of- the manner in which he had,

^;-Or*^ during his Life regulated his fucceflion.
Foreign

Charles VT. fecond Son to the En-'peror LeopaU^ fucceed-

^^^^V ed his Brother Jojeph in 17 ii, and was the 15th Emperot..

of his Family, the Male Line of which extinguifli'd irx

Character ^^"^* •^^ "^^''^^ ^ Monarch of a middling Stature and lufty,

of the Em- -^^^ Complexion hale and fwarthy, and he had the Aujlrian,

peror Lip. Being intended, in his Fathcr'sLife-time, to fuccced

CharlesVI Charles II, on the Throne of Spain, his Education had been

fuited to the Gravity cf that Nation, fo that he had a flifF

ferious Air, which look'd like Severiiy or Pride, tho' he w«=5

naturally affable and humane.* Tho' he had commanded
in the Field without much Reputation, and was early in-

yred to the Frowns of For^ne, yet towards the End of his

Life,he grew impatient of Contradi(5tion,and unable to bear

Misfortunes ; fo that he exercifed fuch an unpardonable

Rigour towards his Generals as brought a Stain on his Cha-
racter, and was a very imipolitic way of forming good Com-
^manders. This was the more unjuft, as thofe to whom he

trufted the Diredion of his Armies were ufually ill fup-

ply'd with the neceflliry means of Succefs.

His Appearance, with regard to Pomp, was rather fplen-

did than polite, and his Grandeur difcover'd a Magnificence

without Tafte -, fo that his Court had more the Air of a

Convent than a Palace.\ His chief Diverf or»'' iv^re Hunt^
1.,,

'
' II ^——^1——«»

of Hunting, notwithfianding the Inclemency of the Weaiher ; fo

that his Diforder ended in an Inflammation in his Bowels, which
carried him off in Eleven Days. He married the Princefs Eliza-

heth, Daughter to the Duke of Bnivj\vick Blankenhurgh^ who be-

fore the Match abj'ared the Lutheran Religion ; and by her left two
Daughters, the Eldeit ofwhom is now Queen oi Hungary, and Bo-
hemia^ and Emprefs Confort to Frauds I.

* The Author of the Perfeis calls him oi 2i glootr.y Temper, and
tyrannical in his Government.

I The Court q{ P'ienna appeared very plain, except on the Days
<ji Gala (i. e. Sundays and Fcftivals) when nothing was to be feen

but Gold and Jewels. An Author of Note fays, that the Impe^
rial Palace at Vienna is fo wretched a Manfion, that few petty Prin-

ces are worfe lodged i nor are the Eniperor's Country Seats better.

Nothing could be ntore difmal than the Appearance of his Houf-
hold, his Liveries being black Cloth, with yellow and white Silk

Lace, and the Unifcrw of his Guards much the fame. But if we
confider the Number of Frinces of foreign Families, and Noblemen
in his Service, it mud be allow'd his Court exceeded that of moil

Sovereigns in Europe,
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l)";h prevented ^is taking'any farther Steps to fecure ,t^ Th.s

Prinze died at Vienna, April 29. '7' . of the Small Pox 'ti th.

t d Year ,i his Age, and 6th of his Reign, leavmg two Daagh-

ters,^.'^. Che preffnJ Queen ofPok.d (bom .699) and the Em-

tnh Oo-.<2?fr, Widow o(Ch'>rles Vll. (born 1701 )

J In "%, the Eniperor «<.,/» VI. had a Son born, but hs

died the ;am« Year.
^^ ^ ^^^y„.
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Affairs in Cataftrophe, it is proper to premife feme Account of thi-j

174'% Monarch's Character, and of- the manner in which he had,

^;-^''VV^ during his Life regulated his fucceflion.
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^^"•. ed his Brother Jojeph in 17 n, and was the 15th Emperor.
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peror Lip. Being intended, in his Eathcr'sLife-time, to fuccced

CharlesVI Charles IL on the Throne of Spain, his Education had been

fuited to the Gravity of that Nation, fo that he had a ftifF

ferious Air, which look'd like Severity or Pride, tho' he w«s

naturally affable and hum.ane.* Tho' he had commanded
in the Field without much Reputation, and was early in-

yred to the Frowns of For^ne, yet towards the End of his

Lif:,he grew impatient of Contradiction,and unable to bear

Misfortunes ; fo that he exercifed fuch an unpardonable

Rigour towards his Generals as brought a Stain- on his Cha-

rader, and was a very impolitic wny of forming good Com-
^mandcrs. This was the more unjuft, as thofe to whom he

trufted the Dire6lion of his Armies were ufually ill fup-

ply'd v/ith the neceflary means of Succefs.

His Appearance, with regard to Pomp, was rather fplen-

did than polite, and his Grandeur difcover'd a Magnificence

without Tafte -, fo that his Court had more the Air of a

Convefit than a Palace.\ His chief Diverfop^' w^re T-hnt'

of Hunting, notwithiianding the Inclemency of the Weather ; fo

that his Diforder ended in an Inflammation in his Bowels, which
carried him off in Eleven Days. He married the Princefs Eli^a-

heth^ Daughter to the Duke oi B ruvj\vick Blankenhurgh^ who be-

fore th€ Match abjured the Lutheran Religion ; and by her left two
Daughters, the Eldell ofwhom is now Queen oi Hungary, and Bo-
hemia, and Emprefs Confort to Trancls I.

* The Author of the Perfeis calls him oi z gloowy Temper, and
tyrannical in his Government.

I Tlie Court c^ l^'ierma appeared very plain, except on the Days
of Gala (i. e. Sundays and i^'cflivals) when nothing was to he {^tx\.

but Gold and Jewels. An Author of Note fays, that the /w/f-

tial Palace at yieiina is fo wretched a Manfion, that few petty Prin-

ces are worfe lodged ; nor are the Emperor's Country Seats better.

Nothing could be niore difmal than the Appearance of his Houf-
hold, his Liveries being black Cloth, with yellow and white Silk

Lace, and the Unifortn of his Guards much the fame. But if we
confider the Number of Frinces of foreign Families, and Noblemen
in his Service, it mud be ailow'd his Coari; exceeded that of mofi:

Sovereigns in Europe,
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Nothing could be more difmal than the Appearance of his Houf-
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confider the Number of Frinces of foreign Families, and Noblemen
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%, Jliooting at the MarU and fometimes riding the Great State of

Horfe. Miific v/as his favourite Amufement, in which he Affairs ia

was not only a Performer, but a Compoier \ and lometimes ^"^^^^

with his Daughters, tlie Archduccheilas, condefcended to
J<^^C^"^

aft on the Court Theatre. Affairs.

The late Emperor, in order to preferve theSucceffionof

his hereditary Dominions ennre, had obtain'd from the chief

Powers in Europe^ the Guarantee of the Pragmatic S(Ui>^ion * The Prag-

of which it is therefore necelTary to give the Reader Tome inatic San-

Account. Leopold, his Father, apprehenhve of theTroublcs "^ion.,

which the Failure of the Male Line in his Family^ might

excire not only in Germany^ but in Europe, form'd the De-

fign of fettling tlie Succeffion in the Female Line, as the

only way to pi'event all Difputes, and keep his Dominions

entire.
' He communicated his Intentions to his Sons Jo-

feph and Charles (who both fucceeded him) by whom^ this

Regulation was approved ; and afrerwards by his IMinifters

he had it raiify'd in the Imperial Dyet. Jofeph, his Sue*

cefror,t made no Alteration in it, and died without Male

iflue. Charles VI. feven Years after his Acceflion, having

no Male Heir,+ and feeing that if the Male Line (hould end

in him, the right of Succeflion would remain in his Neices,

and not his Daughters, in order to fecure tlie SucceiTioii

to his own Pofterity, hv confining the Entail, had a new

Inftrument drav/n up,whic]i in 1720, after being approved

by his Council, was fworn to by all the Eliat^s of his he-

reditary Dominions. But foreign Courts forefeeing the

DifRculties that might attend It, wereaverfe to intermed-

dle in it. In 1724^ Great Britain and France refufed to

guarantee it, tho' then Mediators between the Emperor and

* The Word Pragmatic is derived from the Gree^, ar.d fignifes

in that Language Sl-il/ul in Bufinrfs, or Kegociattons. The Popes

ufed the Epithet of P^^^w^/'V to thofe Decrees that were peremp-

tory or final, or that regarded the Matter in general, a'firatled

from Circumflancei and Perfons : In the laft Senle it feems to be

applied to this Regulation of the Imperial Succeflion.

I It is probable Jofeph made no doubt, in cafe of his Brother's

having no Male Iflue, cf the Succeflion reverting to the Arch-

dutchcfles his Daughters, as prior in Right ; or perhaps his fudden

Death prevented his taking any farther Steps to fecure it. This

Prince died at f^iennuy Jfiril' zg, 171 ^ of the Small Pox, m the

33d Year of his Age, and 6th of his Reign, leaving two Daugh-

ters, ^oiz. che prefent Queen of Poland, (born 4699) and the Em-

prefs Do-.':ager, Widow of Charles VII. (born 1701 )

X In >
- 18, the Enjperor Charles VI. had a Son born, but hs

died the fame. Year.

,
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Spain. This occafion'd the firfl Treaty oiVien7ia in 1725*
in which this Prince threw himfelf into the Hands oi Spain

^

and gave up Naples and Sicily on the Ible Condition of that

Crown's guaranteeing the Pragmatic San5lion. In 1726,
he obtain'd the Guarantee of Riijjia^ and fome Months af-

ter the imperial Dyet confirmed it as a publick irrevocable

Law. In 1731, by the fecond Treaty oiVietina^ we con-
fented to give it our Sandion ; and in 1732, the King of

Denma7'k^ and the States General followed our Example.
The EIe6tor of Saxony in 1733 acquiefced in it, on account
of the Emperor's contributng to raife him to the I'hrone
Q)i Poland., and by the laftTreaty of f/Vw/zJin 1738, France

alfo confirm'd it, in Confideration of the Ceffion of Lorrain,

Yet both the Courts of Paris and Madrid^ who had ob-

tain'd large Acceflions of Territory for their Guarantees,
were the firfl to violate their Engagements ; whereas Great
Britain., Holland^ and Ruffia^ who got nothing by theirs,

continued firm to v/hat they had promifed.

The only Princes, who refufed to acknowledge it at the

Emperor's Death, were the Eledors of Bavaria^ Cologne^

and Palatine. As to the two firfl, their Interefls were too

nearly concern'd not to oppofe a Meafure that defeated the

Claim of their Houfe to fo rich and powerful a SuccefTicn :

As to the latter, it is not Vvcll known v/hat his Motives
were, unlefs aDifinclination to ihcJuJlrian Interefls, which
he difcover'd all his Life.

The Emperor in 1736, had married the Archdutchefs
Mary Terefa^ his eldefl Daughter,^ to the Duke 01 Lorrain

^

for whom, hy the fucceeding Treaty o'i Vienna^ he obtain-

ed the Grand Dutchy of Tufcany. The eminent Services

his augull Houfe had received from this Prince and iiis An-
ceflors, very well entitled him to this illuftriousAlliance.f

Had

*They were married at Vienna^ Feb. i, 1736. with great So-
lemnity and Magnificence. The Duke had 24 Suits, all of Clotji

of Gold or Silver with Embroidery; the Archdutchefs had 50
Suits of various Patterns and Stuffs, which cofl 20,000 1 and 50
Suits of Head Cloaths, the Lace of v/hich cofl 6000 1. befides her
Jev/els, the A^alue of which was unknown. The Go^d Medals
llruck on this Occafion had on one Side their Heads, with their

Names and Tides ; and on the other, tv/o burning Hearts on an
Jltafy crown'd by the Figure of Piety with this Infcription, tan-
dem VOTORUM COMPOTES [«/ length they have tL ir // 'ijhes. ]

I On this Occafion it v/as remembered what had paffed at Frank-
forty at the Coronation of Charles VI. in 1 7 1 1 . This Prince ap-
pear'd at that time in clofe Moarnmg, and as he returned from

the



o fooner dead, than purlaant to bis ^ rrr^

eldeft Daughter, was declaredQueen ^^y-g
\'
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Had this Monarch Hv'd a little longer, it is thought he would State of

have procured his Son-in Law the Dignity of King of the Affairs in

Romans, a Step that would, in a great iVIeafure, have pre- 1740,

vented the Confufions that follow'd, and which almofl: ^rO^'''''^

brouo;;ht his Familv to the Brink of Ruin. This fatal Ne- v^I.^!^^

gle6l was ov/ing to the Emprefs's Youth, and the Hopes
conceived (he mi^ht (till have a Male Heir.

The Emperor was no
Will, Mary retefa, his el ^..„., ..„ ^_.,_„

^ ^

6{ Hungary and Bohemia^ and peaceably inverted in theSc-
ceilioa/

vereignty of all his hereditary Dbniinions. This Princefs

immediately took care to notify her Accellion to the diffe-

rent Courts of Europe, by Vv'hom fiie was acknowledged,

and efpecialiy by that of France, who on this Occaficn re-

new'd its.Airurance, in the flrongeft Terms, of performing

its Guarantee o^ the Pregmatic San^ion. But her Letters Duke of

of Notification to the Court of Munich were returned un- Bavaria's

open'd, the Elector declaring he could not acknowledge Conduct,

that Princefs's Titles, without Prejudice to his ovv-n Claim,

as founded on the Will of Ferdinand L* which imported,
" That the eldell Archdutchcfs, Daughter of the faid Fer-
** dlnand, who (hould be alive when the fiiid Succtflion
" lliould be open, fnould fucceed to the two Crowns o*^

" Hungary and Bohemia, in cafe,there be no Alale Heir o^
*' any of the three Brothers of that Emperor." Now the

Male Line of ihit Houfo being extinct by the Death of

Charles VL the EkCtor being defcendcd from Anne^ fecond

Daughter to Ferdinand!, (the cldc it dying iHlielefs) claim-

ed the SucceOion as now open by the Terras of the Will.

On the other hand, the Court oi Viennj, maintained tha:

the Succellion was not open, the lall Words oi the Will, ac-

cording to the oiiginal Copy in the AvRrian Archives be-

ing " in cafe there (hall he no laivful Heir living of any o^i

the Emperor's three Brothers.

It is cafy to fee, the Elector's Claim was to no !cfs than

the JVhoie of the late Emperor's Succeffion. The King of

the Church of St. Bartholome-w^ ir.velled with all the Marks of
imperial Dignity, Charlemaini Sword had like to have dropt out
of the Scabbard, if the Elcclor of /r/rr/ [of the Lorrain Family]
had not tiniely catched it, and put it in again From thefe two
Circumftances it wab predifted, that the Emperor would be the lall

Male of his Family i and that t^e Empire, after his Death, would
devolve to the Houfe of Lorrain.

* It is faid, he afterwards difowned this Claim, but aiTerted his

Kight on Account ot bis Wife, Daughtex to the Emperor Jo-
iispu.

Spain
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State of Spahi^ alfo publifhM his Pretenfions to all the late Empe-
Affairs in ror's Dominions, and made Preparations for invading Italy,

»740, In fhort the new Queen beheld that Storm gathering,

.^/"Y*^ which quickly overfpread Gevjimnyy and which gave her but

Aff^rf"
too m.uch occafion for exerting that Magnanimity and Con-
ftancy of Mind, which heighten her eminent Viriues, and
have rendered her jultly the Admiration of her Enemies
themfelves.

K of ?/»/- ^^ ^hefe Claimants, whofe Pretenfions might have been

fta enters forefeen, appear'd a third no \\2.y expeded, but whofe
^ile^a. Title feemM to be as well founded, as his Power to fup-

port it was unqueftionahle. This was the young King of
Prujfia^ who claim'd the Principality of iS//Vy;^,fas antient-

]y belonging to the Brandenbwgh Family, t from whom the

Houfe of yfz^y?77t? had gain'd it by unjufl means. As this

Prince aflembled a numerousArmv on \hcE7nperor's Death,
every one imagined it was to fupport the ^iPragmatu Sdnc-
t'lon. But, inflead of this, in Novejnher he enter'd Sthila^

at the head of 30,000 Men, and foon made him/elf Mailer
o^ Brtflaiv.\\ the Capital, and the greateft Part oi rhe Coun-
'"

I —

—

* His Claim was, as defcended from Maria Terefa, Wife to

Leivis XIV, and Daughter to Philip IV.
"^Silejia has Poland on the N. E and Lujatia^ Bohemia, and

Mcra'via^ to the S. W. It extends on both fides the River Oder^

m length from the Confines oi Brandenhurgh, to the Carpathian

Mountains, 22 <; Miles, and in Breadth 65. ^1 he Soil is good, pro-

ducing Corn, fome Wine, and Madder and Flax in Abundance.

There are alfo Mines of Copper, Lead, Iron, and Silver, the laft

reckon'd the beft in Germany ; as alfo Saltpetre They have alfd

Cattle and Ciame in Plenty. The Staple Manufacture is Linnen.

X This Claim was founded on Family Conventions : Lenjcis, K:
of Hungary and Boheinioy had given the Dutchy oi Jagendorf, a
Part oiSileJja^ to George, Marquis of Brandenhurgh, Anno 1487.

*2 In the Months oi July and Auguft, this Prince attended by
his Brother, the Margrave William, and the Prince of Anhalt Def-

Jaii, had taken a Tour incog, up the Rhine^ from Cle'ves to Sira/-

hurgh, where he was difcover'd by fome French Soldiers who had
been in his Father's Service. He pafs'd by the Name of the Count
de la Tour. It is not improbable this Journey concealed the myf-
terious Views, which afterwards difclofed themfelves. It was ge-

nerally tho\ight he would have repudiated the Queen on his Accef-

fion, whom he had been forced to marry ; but his Treatment of

that Princefs Ihevv'd a Generofity and Greatnefs of Mind tfit did

him greater Honour than his fucceeding Laurels. The prefent

Queen is Elizabsth Chrijiina^ Princefs of Be-veren. They were

married m 1733.

il
BreJla-iVi the Capital of Silefia, Is an Imperial City feated on

the Oder^ 120 Miles N. E. qI Prague^ and 315 from the Confines of

try^
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try, the Auftriam being in no Condruon to oppofe him. State of

His Behaviour to the vnnquifh'd was fo generous^ as eafily Affairs in

won their Affections ; the rather, as the major Part of that »74o

People were of the reform'd Communion, and had fuffer'd V^y'^v^w^

on that Account much Perfecution fiom the Houfe oi Au- SZ^}'^^

Jl'-lc ; whereas the Court of Berlin had always declared and "
'

often interpofed in rheir Favour.

As foon as the King of PruJJia had ftruck his Blow, he

caufed, by his Mmiiters, the following verbal Propofals to

be laid before the Court of Vienna :

I. That he would guarantee the ^een^s Dominions in Ger- his Propo-

many "juith his whole Force. Andfor that End^ f^ls to the

II. He vjoul'^ enter into a clofe Alliance ivith the Courts of
^o^^t ot

Vienna, Peterfourgh, end the Maritime Powers. Vienna.

III. That he would ufe his utmoft Endeavours to get the D.
^Lorrain raifed to the Imperial Throne.

IV . That he would advance the ^leen in ready Money tzvo

Millions of Florins.

V. In Conllderation of all which^ he only defired the dbfo-

lute Cejfion (j/'Silefia.

The Qu ?en*s Anfwer was flrong and peremptory : She rcjeQed.

thank\i the King for his Offers with regard to the D. ofhor-
rain ; hut as the Ele^Jion^ by the Golden Bu]\^f)ouldhefreey

Jhe thought rafng a War in Germany was no likely means cf

contributing to that End. That as to the Offer cf tzvo Mil-
lions^ the Contributions his Army had raifed in Silefia amount-

ed to more : And^ as to the Ceffion of that Province^ her Ma-
jeffy bei}ig refohed to maintain the Pragmatic Sanction, could

never confent to the Difaiembring any Province belonging to

the Succe[Jicn handed doivn to her^ without violating her Ho-
nour and her Confcience.

If the Court rj<iViennT\ had, with a good Grace, yielded Rcfieclion,

;o the King of Pruff.a's Propofals, it is probable it had gain-

ed

Poland. It is large, well built, and populous ; the Seat of a Bi-

fhop and Univerfity, has a good Trade, and in Winter, is the Rc-
fiiienre of the Nobility of the Province.

* Thefe were Count Gottcr, and Baron Borck. They read Part,

and delivered the reft in Difcourfe to the Duke of Lorrain, who
gave them no agreeable Anfwer. They refafed to give them in

Writing This paffed No-v. 17.

'\f^terina, the Capital of the Great Dutchy of^K/?r/V, and the
Refidence of that Imperial Houfe, is a City on the South Side of
the Davubs^ ten Leagues from Presburgh, and 26 from Ltntz. It

is fortifyM with 1 2 Bailions, tec to the Land, and two to the Ri-

ver
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State cf ed a very powerful Friend and Support ; but Things ap-

Affairs in peared there in a different Light, and they had in the Se-

^740 quel occafion more than once to condemn their own In-

V'^^''"'^^ fiexibiliry. However, the King who only waited a Refu-
P^eign

^^j^ rnade his own ufe of it to complete his Conqueft, the If-
^'"' fue of which we fliall fee the fucceedmg Year.

Spain. Spain was wholly taken up with the military Prepara-

tions for carrying on theWar fhe had juft begun with Eng-
land^ and for her intended Invafion of the Auflrian Domi-
nions in Italy^ which fhe propofed to erect into a new King-
dom in favour of Don Philip. But as it was neceffary for

her to confult the Safety of her Territories in America^ two
Squadrons v/ere fitted out, one at Cadiz^'^ of twelve Men
of War under the Count de Clavijo ; and the other at Per-

rol^ of Ten, under Don Rcdrigo de les Torres. On board

thefe were embark'd about 6000 Troops, deiign'd to ftreng-

then their Garrifons in the JVeji Indies. An Army was al-

fo aflembled in Gallicia., and the Duke of Or;nond fent for

from Avignon to take the Command of it, who arrived at

Madrid in Marchy and was received by the Court with great

Marks of Honour. As the Earl Marifchalf and General

M^Doncld were appointed Lieutenant Generals under him,

it gave occafion to fufpect a Defign formed of invading

fome Part of the Britlfb Dominions. But a.s fuch a Scheme

rer, and was firft walled round. Anno 1192, with the Ranfom-
Money paid by Richard 1. King of Ergland, who was feized by
the Duke of Auftria^ in his Return from the Holy Land. It was
bcficgcd in vain i 529, by Solyman the Magnificent, who was for-

ced to retire with Difgrace. In 1683, it was again attempted by
th.tTurks, and reduced to great Extremity, till Johnooh'ieski^ King
of Polavd raifed the Siege with a fignai Victory, It is populous,

Tind the Houfes well bujk. The Emperor's Palace is mean, but

thofe of the Nobility very {lately Here is a Univerfity, and the

See of an Archbifhoprick, lately erefted.

* Cadiz^ [the Glides of the Ror/ians^ is a famous City and Port

of Spain, lying on the Wetlern Ocean, in the Kingdom of Anda-
lu/ta, at the Point of a fmall Ifland of the fame Name The Har-

bour is about twelve Leagues in Circumference, and two broad ;

and the Entry is flrongiy fortify'd It is a Place of very confide-

rablc Trade, hss an Epifcopal See, and lies 70 Miles from ijcville

to ^he South, and 56 N W, of Gibraltar.

I This Nobleman of the Name of Keith ^ and hereditary Earl

IVJarifchal ofScctlavd, forfeited his Title and Eftate m 1715, after

which he went into the ^.par.ijh Service : His Brother, v/ho has

ci{linguHli"'d himfelf in the military way, is now a Velt Marfhai ia

the RvJEan Service, and much cJkenj'd at that CouU.
did
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Gid not take Place, it is more probable, it was onl}- a Feint

intended to amufe us, and conceal their real Views. For

the fame Ends, no doubt, they made a Ti-anfportation of

12,000 Men, and a Train of 80 Cannon from Barcelo7ia

to ^Majorca ; and, at the fame time, formed the Blockade ^*^,-^.'S^

of Gibraltar. { Admiral Haddock continued all this Year
''^"^^'^•

with his Squadron in the Mediterranean^ but except taking

a few inconliderable Prizes did nothing worthy Notice. J
Pope Clement XII.

'J
dying thisYear, a Conclave was held lx^\s\

for Choice of a new Pontiff, which, after a pretty long fit-

ting, elecled Cardinal Lambertifii^ Archbiftiop of Bologna^

and of a noble Familv, who aHlimed the Name of Bene^

diet XIV. He was at the Time of his Advancement 65,
but vigorous and healthy, and both efteemed and beloved

on account of his Learning, Candor, and Moderation."*

2

The Court of 2s'aple:^ tho' the War between E^r^Iand Karle.':.

and Spain was broke out, had done nothing to declare itfelf

for either fide. V/hether from an Apprehenfion of ou:

Mediterranean Fleet, or from really pacitick Views, M.
C')mo^ their Minifter here, had Orders to propofe to our

Miniflry a Neutrality ; but this Offer was declined, ei-

ther to keep the King of Naples more in Awe, or becaufe

our Court did not care to have its Hands ty'd up in the;

future Contingencies that mi;2;ht happen. Tlie new King,
however, intent on making Comfnerce flourifli, had by an
Edicf. in the fourth Year of his Reign, invited the'/nw to

fettle m his Dominions, v.'ith Offers of great Immunities

;

which drev/ fome Families from Grcec: and Tufcany : Bui
the Oppofition made Dy the Clergy, and the Clamours of

* Thefe Troops were afterwards tranfported to Italy'

•j" This Year a Fire broke out in the Royal Palace of St. Ihie-

fo»fo near Madrid^ which confumed one entire Wing of the Build-

ing. The Damage was computed at 800,000 Crowns.

t He made a weak Attempt, Oct. 4. on the Port of Cartagena
in OldSpatriy but without Saccefs

jl
He was a Florentine of the Coi f;ni Family, which occafior.ed

the lafl Grand Duke of Medicis Famiily to fay of him. That the

Holy Father v/as at hrlt his Subjedl, afterv.ards his Equal, and ac

iaft the Mailer of him and all the Catholick Princes. He died a-

ged87.
*2 The F'-ench and Spamjrj Cardinals fupported Cardinal Jlds-

brandi^ who had been Nuncio at Madrid^ but the Italian Cardi-
nals formed a Party in the Conclave, called the Zeaha, beca-jie

the Intent was to maintain their Independency. Cardinal ^lldj-

hrandi wanted but one \'ote of the Papacy ; but while he v>as ca-

. bailing for that, La?nhsrtini was fct up, z.-:A carried it.
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State of the bigotted Populace were fo violent, that the King was
Affairs in forced to fufpend the Execution of his Decree ; and the

>74o yezvs^ feeing the Storm that threaien'd them, returned to
»^>''-y^v^ their former Habitations. The Regency o'i Leghorn y/tre
roreign ^^ apprehenfive of the yewi embracing tic Privileges o'ffer-
Affairs. gj j-|^gj^ ^j. jsiaples^ that they publiQi'd a Proclamation, by

which all the Jewi^ who fhould leave that City, Piould

forfeit their EfFedls. This Year a Treaty of Commcice
was concluded berH'een his Sicilian Majefty and the Porte ;

and his young *Qiieen was brought -o 2ed ofaprmcef^
baptifed by the Name of A'lary EHzaheth.-^-

Turin. Xhe Court ot'Turin% could not but forefee the Troubles

the Death of the Emperor was likely to raife^in Europe,

and the Dangers that threaten'd Italy from the Pietenfions

of Spain. The King of Sardinia was bt ^; ;es very jealous of

Corfica's falling into the Hands of Don Philips and of this

Prince's gaining an Eitablifhment in Italy. Add to this,

that the late Alliance he had contraded by his Marriage

with the Sillerll of the Grand Duke of Tufcmy inclined him
to favour the Aufirian Intereft, and prevent its being ruin-

ed in that Country. As we have already given the Cha-
racter of this Prince,* we {l:!ail only add a few Particulars

relating to his Perfon and Difpofition from an Author who
had the Honour to be known to his Alajefty, and therefore

deferves the greater regard :
" He is., fays he., a little under

*' Size, as to Stature, but well (haped, dances gracefully,

*' and loves Pleafures, parricularlv Hunting. Pie has all

*' the Qualities of a good King, being humane, generous,

* He married in 173S, Mary Amelia^ Princefs Royal oi Poland,

born AW. 4, 1724. The King was born 7«2>? 20, I7r5-i6.

t TheKing prefentcd the Man Midwife who delivered her, with

a Diamond Ring, a Gold Hilced Sword, Gold SnuffBpx, and Watch,
uith a Pnrfe ofa thoufand Pifioles. The whole valued at thirty

thoufand Ducats.

:|;
Turin isleatcd in a fre Plain on the River Po^ and Capital

City of Piedmont^ and Refidence ot the King cf Sardi/iia^ who
has a npble Palace there. The Streets are Itreight and well laid

out, and the Buildings regular. It is well fortify'd, having aftrong

Citadel, and Uood a remarkable Siege in i 706, which was raifed by
a fjgnal Vittory obtained by Prince Eugene^ over the Frevch. Jt

is the Seat of an Archbiihop and Univerfuy. It lies 1 2 Miles N. E.
cfPigrterol, 76 from Vercellt^ 27 W o(JjU, 80 N. W. ofGenoa^
and 70 N. of the Mediterranean Sea,

\Eli%aheth Tere/a, q{ Lorratrij born 171 I, and married Ma^cb.

5> '737-
• See p. i2»
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*^ and beneficent ; fo that, if he has any Faults, they are

<« fuch as are infeparablc from human Frailty." His Court

is fplendid.* Nothine; could be a ftrongcr Proof of his

Humanity, as well as Refolution, than his Condud to his

Father. f And the Advice he gave Mr. Laiu^ the famous ^^^'^^^

Projedor, difcover'd his Penetration in a high Degree. J It ^ *-

is

* He has three Con-panies of Life Guards, diliinguirtied by the

Names of Sardinia, riedmont, ar>d Sa-voy j and a great Nunjber

of Domefllcks and Pages. His Liveries are Scarlet with blue and

white Velvet Lace. His Revenues are con^.puted at 24 Millions of

French Livres, and in time ofWar he maintains about forty thou-

fand Men.

I Vicior Amadeus refign'd the Crown, ^ept. 30, 1730, at the

Callle of Rivoli, contrary to the Advice of his Favourites, and a-

gainft the Remonllranees of his Son, who conjured him to keep

the Reins- His fecret Motive was, that he might retire with the

Countefs of Sehajiian, whom he had refoived to marry ; but the

Reafons declared in the Ad of Demiffion were, the Fatigue of a

long Reign, and the Infirmities of Age. After this Ceremony, the

old Kmg fet out with his Millrefs for Chamhtrry^ the Place he had

chofen for his Refidence. But whether he relented of what he had

done, or was inftigated by the ambitious Views and Sollicitations

of the Countefs his Wife, he foon entertained Thoughts of re-af-

cending the Throne ; and, for that End, wrote fecretly to feverai

of the Officers and Grandees, who carried his Letters to the new
King. He willing to make his Father eafy, paid him a Vifit at

Chamherry ; but found him much out of Temper. Charles^ how-
ever, defired the Countefs of St Sebajiian^ to employ her good Of-

f-ces to pacify him, offering any thing to him ; but adding

That as his Father had made him King^ ^^^g ^^ ^would 6t\

The Lady promifed him fair, but had no Intention of keeping

her Word. Soon after Chaiies''s Return to Turin, Vitior wrote

him Word, the Air of Chamberry did not agree with him, and de-

fired Leave to refide at Moncalier , but, without v/aiting his An-
fwer, he fet out for that Caftle. Th<:. young King was not dif-

pleaied to have him under his Eye. Charlts''s Minillry, finding

the old King refolute to remount the Throne, advifed him to con-

fine him, which v/ith great Difficulty he confented to j but in fign-

ing the Order his Hand fhook fo, that the Secretary was obliged

to guide it- The Count de la Peroufe accordingly arrefled the old

King at Montcalier, and conduded him to the Caftle of Rinjoii^

At his Departure he asked for three things ; his Wife, his Papers,

and his SnufF-box ; but could only obtain the lad. He was treat-

ed at Ri-voli with great P.efped by the Officers appointed to guard

him, but no body was allov/M to lee him. He died, there, Oci. 6.
'

1732, aged 66.

:J:The famous Mr John Laxv^ Author oUh^^ MiJJifippi Scl^eme,

\^'as a Scots Gentleman of narrow Fortune, but great Ambition ;

N 2 He
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is no wonder, therefore, if he was now ready to enter into

fuch Mcafures ns were requifite to fecurc not only the Bal-
\

lance of Power in /fj/^-', but his own Independency. He
had this Year compromifed his Differences with the Court
o( R'ljme ; and obtainM the Power of nominating to the^

Sees, and Other ecclefiaftical Benefices in. his Dominions, '.

In July her Sardinian IVIajefty was deliver'd of a Princefs.

The Republick of Genoa was Itill intent on the Suppref-

fion of the Rebellion in Ccrfica,'wh^re M. Mailklms^ at the

Head of tlie French Troops, found means to reduce the Re-
voiters to great Extremities ; yet tho', for the greatcft Part,

thcfe Maleccntents had fubmitted, their fecret Difallec-

tion to the Genocfe Government continued as violent as e-

ver.. By a Regulation concluded this Year between that

Republick, and the Court of VerfaiUes^ it was Itipulated that

France fhould withdraw her Troops from the Ifland, leav-

ing no more than were abfolutely neccilary.

The Venetians feemM fix'd in the fame Refolutions they

had adhered to for many Years, and difcover'd no Inclina-

tion to concern themfelves in the Qiiarrels of their Neigh-
bours. Thefe People were too wife to rifque their Safety

by efpoufing the Interefts of Powers fo fupcrior in Strength

to themfelves.

The Court of France was undoubtedly not difpleafed at

the War kindled between Spain and us. She could not be

infenlible, but that, in the manner it had been hitherro car-

ried on, it muft greatly Vv^eaken us, and throw the Ballance

of the Spanijh Trade (the mod profitnble one in Europe)

He had travelPd thro' great Part of Europe, and fubfiLled chiefly

on Gaming, by which he acquired confiderablc Sums in Italy ;

where he firft hatched his Paper Projecl. He offered his Schen)e

firft to the King oi Sardinia, who told him, *' his Dominions were
" too fmall for fuch ai.Projeft ; adding, if I i^uow the Humour
'* of the French^ I am Tut*: they will relifn your Defigns." Mr.
Lanv took his Majefty's Advice, and found it true. The Regent

Duke Q^ Orleans came into his Views. In Dec. 1719, La-jj ab-

jured the Proteltant Religion, before the Abbe Tercin (now Car-

dinal,) and in January was made Comptroller General of the Fi-

nances. But to avoid the Rage of the People, he was forced to

leave P«Wifuddenly in 1720, and after wandering about in diffe-

rent Parts, died at Munich very poor. Hii Elevation in France

was as dazzling as it was fhort ; but he was unable to realiie a Shil-

ling of the immenfe Fortune he at one time pofiefTed ; fo that his

Widow lived at Utrecht , after his Deccafe, in a very private man-
ner. He left a Son, who died at Maefnichf^ a Cornet in the Dutch

Morfe, and an amiable Daugiiter, married to Ld IVaUingford, Son

of the Earl of Banbury

.

wholly
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wholly into her Hiinds.* The Cardinal was cordially af-

fedled to a Neutrality, which anfwerM thofe great Ends

:

But as foon as the News ofour Conquefts in America reach-

ed his Ears, his Eminence alter'd a little his pacific Scnti-

ments. Fruuce was too immediately concerned in the Ri- "Aa—
^^

ches q{ Mexuo and Perils to fee their TranfporLation from
'"^^'

thence fubjcdl to fuch imminent Hazard. His Allarm was
the greater, as it was yet unknown if we fliould keep the

Places we conquered, or not. But when it was found that

OurMinirtry had no Intention that way, the Panic fubfidcd,

and the Court of France fccm'd determined to continue its

Conduct, without declaring on either Side.

In the mean time the Court of Spam loudly complain*d Spainu

ef this Behaviour of the Cardinal's, infifting that France was
bound to appear openly in her Pavour. The Marquis de

las Minns ^ the SpaniJlT Emballador at PariSy touched fo of-

ten on this ungrateful Strincr, that he was recalled and dif-

graced by the Influence the Cardinal had atAIadrid. How-
ever the French litted out two itrong Squadrons at Brc/I and
Toulon ;f and the Earl of IFaldegraz'e,-^ demanding of thcr

Cardinal the Reafon of this Armament, received for An-
fwer, " That there v/as Difference betwixt armin;r, and dc-
*^- daring War : That it v^-as true his m.oll: Chriilian Ma-
*' jelly had promifed to continue Neuter ; but as unfcre-
'< feen Accidents might happen, it was Prudence to 02
*' prepared againft all Events." Tliis Reply fhews plain-

ly that Prelate's Viev.'S were to continue indilierent to 1
certain Point, and no farther : And this is dill more llrong-

ly confirmed by v,'hat he declared in a Council at f'erfiiUes

held in June, where a very confiderable Party were for a

* A moft advantageous Treaty of Commerce had been coriclud-

ded this Year between France and Spah^ by which the Merchants

of St Maloes got the AJflento Trade, formerly enjoy 'd by our South

Sea Company.

I The Bre/i Squadron confuted of 1 6 Ships, r 4 of the Line,

with 9000 Men on board ; the Toulon Fleet of 16 Capital ShipSj

befides Frigates-

4. About this lime a warm Quarrel happen'd between this Noble-
man and M. Fan Hoej, the Dutch Embaffador. I'he Earl at an
Entertainment he gave on account of the taking of Porto Bel/o,

happened to magnify the Superiority of the Britijh Fleet, beyond
that of any other Nation. This the good Dutchman refented by
fome perfonal Refiedtions on my Lord's Charadler, v/ho complain-

ed of this Indecency to the Court of London^ and the King wrote

to the States General about it. M. Fan Hoey endeavoured to julli-

fy himfelf by making the Earl the hl^ occafion of the Quarrel.

War,
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State of War, but he oppofed it ftrenuoully, alledging, there wdi
Affairs in no Jslecejjityfor fuch a violent Step^ while lue made no Acqui-
J74o> fitiom of territory in America. It muft be owned the Car-

^^^y"^ diiial endeavoured to bring about an Accommodation ; but
Foreign

j^jg Defign in the Propofals made for that End, was chiefly
Affairs.

^Q retard or prevent the Profecution of the Expedition un-

der the Lord Cathcariy ihe Succefs of which he was highly

apprehenlive of. Accordingly, when he lav/ himfelf difap-

pointed in this, he altered both his Style and his Meafures.

Our Ambaifador, in September^ v/as told, his moil Chriltian

Majefty's Subjects were too nearly concerned in the Deten-

tion of the Plate Fleet, for him to difpenfe with obtaining

V ^ them Satisfadion, by fecuring their Return.

In the mean time the Court of France^ in diredl Viola-

tion of the Treaty of Utrecht^ was employ'd in reftoring the

Port and Fortifications of *Dunkirk \ and tho' both our

Minil1"er at Paris and the States General made v/arm Re-

monftrances againft it, the Work went on without Inter-

ruption. Indeed M. Amelot^ in his Anfwer to my Lord

Waldegrave^ pretended that the Works complained of were

only four Batteries of Guns to fecure the Coafls from Py-

racy ; but the Event too plainly manifelted the contrary.

It is notwithftanding probable, that \France would have

for fome time kept on the Mafque, if the fudden Death of

the Emperor had not unavoidably haften'd the Execution

of her Projects. Tlx)' fhe had guaranteed the Pragmatic

Sanation, and folemnly aifured the Qiieen of Hungary of

her Intention faithfully to fulfill her Engagements, it was

foon evident that (lie had very different Views, and that

her Aim was no lefs than to raife the Eledor of Bavaria to

the Imperial Throne, and crufh the Houfe of Auftria by

llripping the Queen of Hungary of her hereditary Domini-

ons. A Defign (he profee u ted in the Sequel with fuchVi-

gour,

* Dunkirk is a flrong Town and Sea-port of French Flanders,

twenty Miles Bail oi Calais, 28 Weft oiOJiend, 34 North oiTour-

nayy and 34 South Weft o^ Bruges. Ic is v/eli-built and populous.

It has been feveral times taken and retaken by the French and Spa-

tiiardi in the Low Country Wars. In i688, it was taken by the

former, and put into the Hands of Cromnvell, and kept by the

Englijh till 1662, when Charles II. fold it to France again, who
fortify'd and improved it. In i 7 1 2, by the Treaty oWtrecht, its

Fortifications were to be demoliftied, and the Port rendered forever

incapable of admitting any Ships of burden.

I This Year two Pidtures of Centenarians v/ere brought to the
' King of France 2: Ccm^eigne, The firft contained John Ro^vin

aged
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gour and Earneftnefs, as difcover'd, it was form'd long be-

fore the Occafion oifer'd of putting it in Execution.

The Dutch^ as well as the French^ were too great Gainers

t)y the War, to become Parties, if it could be avoided.
.

Their Commerce was dearer to them tiian all other Conli- v2^'^^
derations ; and tho' the Commotions which the Emperor's j^qU

"
j

peath feemed to forebode could, not but be allarming to

them, yet the ipecious AfTurances which France from time

to time gave them of its upright Intention, blinded their

Eyes, and confirmed them in their Inclinations to a Neu-
trality ; yet this did not hinder the States General from re-

fclving on an Augmentation of their Troops, tho' it was
ilrongly oppofed by the French and Spanijh Minifters.

During his Britanfiic Majefty's Stay at Hanover^ he en- Subfidv
ter'd into a Treaty v/ith Pdnce TFiU:am^ Landgrave-Regent Treaty

q{ HelJe-CaJjeU which wa=5 foon r-i'ccr concluded. By this

Alliance, the latter was to keep in Readinefs 4,800 Foot,

and 1,200 Korfe for his Majelty's Service for four Years ;

for which ':•: was to have an annual Subndy of 250,000
Bank Crowns.

It is now time to return home, and enquire how the
Prorrref«:of

War with Spain v.'?.s this Year conduced in the Weft hi" the War in
diei^ and in what manner Admiral Vernon purfued the Ad- America.
vanta.iZes gained by the taking o^ Porto Bello.

Feh'iiar-y 5. the Admiral failed with his Squadron from Admiral

Port Royal m y^w^/V^,* and on March i, made the high Vernon

Land of ^i A'^artha-\- on rhe Span^'Oj Main. The fame Night ^ails.

aged i"4, and Sarah Dejfev, his Wife, aged 1&4, Natives of the

Bannat of Temefivar ; where they were then living. They had
been married 147 Years, and had two Sons and a Daughter living,

their youngeH: Son was 116, and had two Grandfons alive, one
3CJ, and the other 33. Thefecond Pidure reprefented Peter Zor-

\

ten, a Peafant of the fame Country, who died y^«. 25, 1724, a-

ged 183.
* Port Royal h a Town and Harbour on the So'Jth Side oiJa-

maica, and is the Landing place to King'^on or St J ogo^ the Capi-
tal of thelfiand, ten Miles diilant. It was almoil entirely ruined

by a dreadful Earthquake in 1692 ; but is fnce re bailt and flou-

nfning. It is defended by Fort Charles newly Ilrengthened, and
niann'd v/ith a good Garnfon.

I Zta Martha are a Range of Mountains lying to the Eailward
of Cartagena^ below which, on the CoaO, lies a Town of the fame
Name. Bet\yeen» this Blace and Cartagena, about mid-way, runs
the great River St Martha. The Town o'i Sta Martha is the
Capital of a Province, an Epifcopal See, and h,as a (Irong Caftie

^nd Port,
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State of he 'detaclied the Greenwich'^ Cant. IFyfidham, to ply to
AiFairbin Windward, and bore away with the Fleet for Carthagena^
'"^^^ before which Place he aiiehor'd on tlje 3d, and was joined

f^y^ ^y ^he FalmGuth, Capt. Douglas, On the 6th, he made the

'

Affairs. ^-'^^^^'^Y Preparations for a Bombardment, which was ex-
cutcd that Nighr, and continued three Days, during which

Bombards levcral of the principal Edifices were much damaged, 35a
^mtagena Bombs having been thrown in. The Town and Caftles

iired fmartlyon the Fleet, but without doing any Damage.
After leaving Capt Berkley in the fvindfor^ and Capt TVynd-
ham in the Greenwich^ before Carthagena^ the Admiral fail-

ed for Fcrto Bello to refit, where he arrived March 14, and
having water'd, failed again on the 22d for the Caftle of
Chagre^^ and at three o'Clock the fame Day began to bat-
ter and bombard the Place, and continued fo to do till the
24th at Noon, when the Spanijl) Governor, Don Carlos de

takes tlie Zavallos^ hung out a Flag of Truce, and the following Ca-
CalUe of pitulation was granted him.

-

i^g''^*
I^ Th^x on the BritiJJj Troops taking PoflefTioH, the Go-

vernor and Garrifon have Liberty to march out without
Moleflation, and retire where they think proper.

II.That the Inhabitants fhall remain in Safety as to their

Perfons and Goods.
III. That the Guarda Cojlas^ and Cuftom-houfe belong-

ing to the King o^ Spain ^ with the Warehoufes adjoining,

be delivcr'd up to tJie Admiral.
IV. That the Clergy and Churches in the I'own of

Chagre be proteded in their Privileges.

Purfuant to thefe Articles, Capt Knowles^ appointed Go-
vernor by the Admiral, took Pofleflion of the Caftk with
120 Men. The fame Night a Guard was fet on the Store-

houfes, v/hich were full of Goods deiign'd for the Galleon*.^

fuch as Guiaquil Qoao-:.^ Jefuits Bark, and Spa?jiJhTPoo]., (ihe

Number of Sercns and Bags amounting to 4300,) which
being fl:iipp'd on board the Fleet by the 28th, the Guarda
Coftas were funk, and the Cuftom-hcufe feton Fire. On
the 29th the Admiral embarked eleven Brafs Guns, rnd as

many Pedreroes found in the Caftle ; and then fet ting Fire

to the BuiUlingSj and fpringing two Mines, he left the For-
'ircfs in Flames and Ruins, returning April i, to Porto

Belloy and from thence to Jamaica.

^ Chagre is a flrong Caftle, called St Lorenzo, at the Mouth of

2 River of the fame Name, and on the Illhmus oi Darien. It had

four Bailions to the Land fide, and two to the Sea. On the South

&ad
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, In Aloy the Admiral having Advice (by an Exprefs frorii State of

Ld Tyrawley^ EmbafH^dor at Lisbcn) ,that the Cadiz Squa- Affairs in

dron was l^iil'd for the JVeJi Indies^ weigh'd from Port Royal • 74©

June 6, with an Intent to intercept them. But meeting ^''V"^
v/ith bad Weather on the Spani/J) Co'aft, and being able to

^^^^^
get no Intelligence of the Enemy, he returnM. A Vefl'el

he detach'd to looK into Cartogcna^ found the Galleons and

Men of War there, moor'd in the Harbour, and linrigg'd.

It is faid the Admiral was not able to keep the Sea any

longer, for want of the Supplies of Stores and Provifions he

expedted from England^ and which had been unaccount-

ably delay'd. Soon after he reached Port Royal^ the Fal^

mouthy Capt. Douglas^ brought in a large DiitckWt?ic\ of 2B
Guns, hired in Spain, to carry over the new Vice-Roy of

Mexico, ^ht was taken by this Man of War and the JP^or--

cefier, to the Weil of Cuta^ but the Vice-Roy efcaped.

However his EfFedls and Jewels, valued at above ico,ooo /,

fell into their Hands. From this time, till the Arrival of

Sir Chaloner Oglc^ the Admiral was forced to continue in-

adive ; the' his Cruiz'ers, who were properly ftation'd, met
with good Succefs. This Year, by the Care of Mr. Tre-

laivney^ Governor o^Jamaicd, a Treaty wi'.s concluded with

the rebellious Negroes,* by which they obliged, themfel'ves

and North Sides the Rock was inacceffible- The Entry was by k

Draw bridge, over a deep Ditch, cut quite a crofs the Hill. At
the Foot of the Rock, towards the Sea, flood a ftrong Fort of ft

Guns, and two Batteries of 6 each, to defend the Mouth of the Ri-

fer. The whole Fortification was folidly built of Stone. Behind

the Caftle ftdod the Town or Village of Chagre^ and oppofite oti

the other Side ofthe River was the Cuftomhoufe, and King'sWare-*

houfes. This Place \vas taken by Sir Henry ih'organy in 1 670,
bat was then only palifadoed. By this River of Chagre Goods are

brought do\Vn from Ventn Cruz^ a fmall Town, within a httle Dif-

tance of Panama, from which City to the Caftle of Chagre is 8 2

Miles by Land, and from Venia Cruz 5.6. The Booty taken here

by Mr. Fermtt^ was ertimated at 200,000 1- As foon as the News
or the taking of C^agr^, and d^ftroying its Fortifications, had reach-

ed Cartagena; Don Bias de Leze, General of the Galleons, wrot?

the Admiral a gafconading Letter, in which he intimated, that " to

" raze Cities, and deftroy royal Fojtifications was an unulual and
" unexpeded way of making Reprizals.

* Thefe were a Body of runaway Negroe?, who had aflembled

in the Mountains under the Command of one Chagro, whom they

chofe for their Captain, and defended themfelves againft the Par-

ties fent to fupprefs them By this Treaty they were declared free,

had Liberty to fettle Plantations, and bring their Produce to Mar-
ket.

O to
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State of to fend 500 ftout Men on board the Fleet, who were ta
Affairs in have Sailor's Pay, Provifions, and Booty. About this time

> 74^» enter'd on board the Falmouth Man of War as a Sailor,* a

^:^^^'Y^ Youth who was faid to be Heir to a Peerage; and foon after
w. India

^7^g i^y ^j-jg Admiral fent to England with Marks of particu-
^^^''''

lar Regard.

Sir ChalO' Sir Chalonsr Ogle^ with a Fleet of 27 Men of War of
riCrOgle the Line, 2 Hoipital Ships, 7 Firefliips, and above 100
fails. Tranfports, having on board a confiderable Body of Land-

Forces under the Command of Lord Cathcart^\ failed from
Spithead, 05i. 26. JSJov. 16, the Buckingham^ feparated by
Storm, return'd to England \ and the Siiperbe^ having loft

all her Mails, with Difficulty got into' Lisbon. The Rear-

Admiral, hov/ever, purfued his Voyage, and got into i)^-

nuJiicu^X E>ec, 19, 'where, to the great Concern of all who
wifh'd well to the Expedition, as well as to theLofs of hij

Country, Ld Cathcart died the next Day of a bloody Flux,
after 13 Days Illnefs. By his Deceafe the Command de-

volved to Brigadier General TVentivorth, December 27. Sir

Chahner Ogle anchored with the Fleet at St Chriftophers,

where he receivedAdvice from Admiral /'tr;/^//, that fifteen

Sail o\ Spanijh M?n of War were at Porto Belto^ the Forti-

fications of which lall Place were repairing with great Di-
ligence. Dec. 28'. the Rear Admiral weigh'd. In his Paf-

lage between Hijpaniola and Jamaica^ feeing four Sail, he

ciipaichLd

t il
.

. 1 r , , . . , ,
II

* This Perfon proved afterwards to be Son to the late Ld Ah •

ham, who at his Father's Death being kft deftitute, was. by his

Uncle decoy'd away, and tranfported as a Servant to Maryland-;,

from whence endeavouring to efcape, he was retaken, and had the

Time of his Servitude doubled. After his Return to England,, he

met with a generous Friend, by whofe Affiftance he recovered, on a

fair and legal Trial, a great Part of his Paternal Eilate, and is now
luing for the Honours, which will prolDably be adjudged to him.

I This Nobleman defcended from an antient Family in theWell

of Scotland^ had been Gentteman of the Bed Chamber to his Maje-

5y, and by his Generofity and affable Temper was an Ornamen:

both to the Court, and to his Country. No Man ever poffefled a

greater Share of Flonour and Integrity. He was fucceeded in Title

and Eftate by his Son, who has dillinguifh'd himfelf in Flanders

and Scotland, is now Aid de Camp to his Royal Highnefs the

Duke, and much in his Favour.

J Dominica, one of the Carihhe Ifles, was the firft Land difco-

ver'd by Columbus in America, and fo called on Account of its being

feen on a Sunday. It is about 12 Leagues in Length, "8 in

breadth, 20 in Compafs, and is very Mountainous. It is in-

iiobited by the Nauves, who fell fuch Ships as touch here, Refreih-
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difpatched fix Men of War after them. Four*ofthefe State of

came up with them before it was dark, and Lord Aubrey Affairs in

Be,iucl£rey\ who commanded in the Prince Frederick^ hail- >74o»

ing them, and receiving an unfatisfadory Anfwer, and they Xy''>/^>»*-'

refufing to fliew their Colours, an Engagement enfued,

which iafted till Morning, when they thought it advifeable

to hoill French Colours, and their Commodore came on
board with his Excufes : As no War then fubfift-

ed with France, they continued their Courfe. Sir Chab-
«//- join'd Mr Vernon at Port Royal,

J'^^- 9 5 ^o that their

joint Operations fall under the fucceeding Year.

As xho. Spaniards at St. AuguJllne^X the preceeding Year, Defign 09
had miade fome Attempts to difturb the new Colony of St Augaf-

Georgia, General Oglethorpe had propofed to the AfTemxbly ^'^"^*

of South Carolina, the Defign of attacking that Place ; and

they approving it, the General fet out for Charles-Town to

concert the proper Meafurcs for the Expedition, which he
recommended to the Committee appointed to confer with
him, in fuch ftrong Terms as to fay, he did not doubt taking

the Place the firji Night. On this Encouragement, and

Commodore Pearce declaring himfelfof the fame Opinion,

the Affembly granted him the HAiTiftance he defired, under

the Command of Col. Vander Duffen. The Rendezvonz ^

was at St. John^s River, where the Carolina and Georgia

Forces join'd Mayg. By the way the General had taken

a fmall Spani/J) Fort, called St. Francis de Pupa, 17 Miles

North of St. Augufilne, defended by a Serjeant and 12 Men,
who furrender'd at Difcretion. From St. John's River,

the General proceeded to Fort Diego, which was defended

jnents of Roots and Provifions It lies in 1 ^, 30 N. Lat Midway
between Guardaloupe on the North, and Martinko on the South,

from each of which it is eight Leagues dillant.

* Thcfe were the Prince Frederick^ Oifardy Dunkirk, and Wey~

month.

"I"
This young Nobieman, Brother to the Duke of St. Allans^

was killed at Cartagena, the following Year,] niuch re-*

gretted

.

X St. Augujlir.e, the Capital of ^fanljh Florida, is a Town and

Cafth, fjtuated at tiie Mouth of the River Matanzas, about twenty

Leagues South of St. Matih£<^ix^ the Boundary oi Georgia The
Town is defended by ten falliant Angles, with fome Cannon ; but

-the Calile is Strong, having four Ballion.s, the Curtain 60 Yards

long, the parapet 9 Foot thick, cafernated below for Barracks, and

the Work Bomb proof. It mounts 60 Guns. The Garrifon at

this Time, confided of 1000 regular Troops-

jl
This Aflillance was 400 Men, a Troop cf Rangers, Prefents

for 500 hidiar.s^ and Provifions for three Months,

Q^ by
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State of by 1 1 Guns and 5.0 Men, who, after fome Shew of B^cr

Affairs ip liftance, capitulated. Here he left a Garrifon of 60 Men,
'74Q> an4 wept on to Fort Moofa^ about two Miles from St Au-

^^y^^^^ gujiini^ which was, on his Approach, deferred by the Encr
my. Hence he fent Col. Palmer^ with a Detachment, to

•alarm the Enemy ; and ordering Col. Famier Dujfen with

his Regiment to take PoflelTion of Point ^artelU a Creek
oppofite to Fort Moofa^* he embark'd with 200 Men, and

the greateft Part of the Indians^ and landed on the Ille of
" Anajiafia without pppofition j where, by the Aid of 200

Sailors from the Fleet,t he got all things in Readinefs fpr

erecting Batteries to play upon the Place.

In the me^n time, the Spaniards had fally'd early next

Pay with a ftrong Detachment, and J furprizing Colonel

Palmer at Moofa^ had ci}t off the greateft fart of his Men ;

fo that the General prder'd Cql. Vander Duffen^ with bis

Regiment, to join the Camp for his greater Security. Three
Batteries were, however, eredled at the Diftance of a Mile
from the Caftle, which began to play, and the Enemy re-

turned a brisk Fire both from the Place and fix Haif-gallies

they had in the Harbour : As the laft chiefly annoy'd the

Camp, it was agreed to attack thefeVeflels in a Council of

War held on Shore ; but tho* Commo^Jore Pearfe had pro-

pofed the thing firfl to Col. Vander Dujfen^ he altered his O-
pinion, and would not agree to it. Thus Matters conti-

nued till the End of June^ when the General fummoned
the Governor to furrender, but to no Effed.H Soon after,

fome Sloops, with a Supply from the Hav.anna, found means
to get in, and the Hurricane Seafon coming on, the Com-
modore fet Sail with the Ships under his Command ; fo

that the Town being no longer block-d up by Sea, the Ge-
neral was obliged to raife the Siege. Col. Vander Duffen
had on forne Difcontent marched away with the Carolina

Forces before. So ended an Expedition that did no great

*This was a quadrangular RedouJDt on the Ifle of St Anaflafiay

oppofite to Fort Augujline.

t The Fleet confiiled of the Flamhorough, Commodore Pearce,

the Phcenix, Capt. Fanjha<vj^ the He/Ior y Sir Teherton Peyton, the

tr^j/-/^^-, thejHon. Capt. Tovjn/hetidy and the S^uirre/f Capt. //^tfr-

ren ; all zo Gun Ships.

I This Misfortune was attributed to the Colonel's Negled of his

Orders, which enjoinM him to keep in the VVoods, and not expofe

his Men.

II
The Governor's Anfwer was, ie nvould be glad to pake Handf

nxjith him in the Ca/iie. This haughty Reply was owing to the

Succefs of the Sally.

Honour
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Jlonour either to the Nation, or the Gentlemen engaged

in ir.

'

Soon after this, the Province ot South Carolina felt a fe-

yerc Stroke, by an unhappy Fire which broke out at Charles

Town^* Nov. 1 8, and ajmoll deftroy'd this flourifhing City. ^}j^ ^^

Above 300 Houfes were burnt, and great Quantities of Jj;"^"^^

Goods loft in the Warehoufes and Wharfs. The Slore-

houfes on the Keys, with 7 or 8000 Deer-skins, 200 Tons
o{ Rraziktto Wood, 900 Barrels of Rice, Wine, Rum, ^V.
were entirely conl'umcd. The Damage done was compu-
ted at above 100,000 /. The Governor and Aflembly met
immediately on this Calamity, and did all that was poflible

In Behalf of the Sufferers. Soon after they fent over an Ap-
plication to the BrUiJl) Parliament for their Relief.

About this tim.e a Difpute arofe at Barbadocs^\ between Difputeat

Governc^r Byng and the AfTemhly of that IHand. On his Barbadoes.

Arrival they had fettled his Eftabliftment at 2000/. a-year,

and the Ship freighted with his Plate and Baggage being ta-

ken by the Spaniards, they yoted him a Prefent of 2500 /.

to repair his LofTcs. But the Conduct of this Gentleman
foon renderM him very unpopular, and the Breach, in all

Probability had become troublefome, if his Death:|: had not

prevented ir. However, the Aflbmbly refolved to make
no fix*d Settlement for the future pn any Governor, but to

addrefs the Kir:g, that a Salary might be affigned them out

of the Four and a half />rr C^«/. arifing to his Majefty on
the Produce of the Tfland. .

In OcJober, Mr. Trelaivney^ Governor of Jamaica, Tent Expcditi-

Lieut. Hudfon, to the Moskito Indians, with a View of atr on of the— -___ Moskito
* Charles Jouon, the Capital of South Carulina^ lies on a Neck Indians,

or Point of Land at the Conlluence oi J/oley and Cooper Rivers.

I Batbadoesy one of the moll confiderable of the LeJ/'er Caribbe

Ifles, lies in 30 : 20: N.Lat. 25 Leagues E ofSfa Lucia^ and 27
from Martinicoy to the S. E. It is about 8 Leagues long, 5 in its

greateft Breadth, and 2q in Compafs. It is extremely populous,

and fertile in Sugar. The Number of white Inhabitants is com-
puted at I 7680, of which are formed feyen Regiments of Foot, and

two of Horfe for the Defence of the Iiland. Here are 22 Caiiles

and Forts, and 26 Batteries mounted with 463 Pieces of Cannon,
but the Fortifications are neglecled, and in Decay. TheNurriber
of Blacks is above 60,000. It was firll djfcover'd by Sir U illiam

Curteer,^ in the Reign of K-ing Jcimes I. " The Capital is Bridge-

7oxti«, feated at the South End of the Ifle, on Carlij-e-bay^ well-

built, and populous, the Refidence of the Governor, and of the Ai'-

fembly or Parliament, and defended by two Forts and a Plaiforni

well mounted. with Guns.

I He landed in May^ and died the Q^oher follcwing.

tacking
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State of tacking the i^/>^.v/Vr^; in thofe Parts. On his Arrival hd
Aifairsin found them preparing for the Expedition, and taking the
^74°» Command upon him, he with 500 of this ^Nation pro-

\^/^\/''^^ ceeded to a SpiViiJl) Settlement on Carpenter^ River, j- where
they made a confiderable Booty in Silver and Cocoa. He
had a Defign on the Town of Panama?, where he was in-

formed ofgreatWcalth. But as the Indians refufed to pro-

ceed, Mr. Hud/on, after great Difficulties, returned to Ja-
maica.

Capt.Hall C^xpt, Hall, of Neziport m Rhode- IJIand, in a Sloop of
takes For- ^q Tons, and 29 Men, found means to furprize a fmal!
t© Plata. Xown on the Ifle of Hijpaniola, CfiHcd Porto Plata^ and

plunder'd the Place to a confiderable Value, with only the

Lofs of one Man.:|: This was looked on as one of the bold-

eft Acliona that had happen'd fince the Eieginning of the

War..

Bravery pf ^°^ iiiQulJ v/e omit the Braver}^ of Capt. Peddle., Com-
Capt. P^d- m^-nder of tlie Prince of Orange^ homev/ard hound from

^ig, ^ St. Chriftophers. OSfob. 23, after a tedious Pafiage, about

50 Leagues E. of Scilly, he v/as attack'd by a Spdm/h Priva-

of 18 Guns, as many Swivels, and 150 Men. The Spa-

niard hoiiling EvgVijh Colours, G^.pt. Peddie had no Sufpi-

cion of him till he was clcfe on board, when the Spaniard

pour'd in a Broadfide upon him, with all his Small Arms.
Capt. PeddieU Guns being all v.'et below, he could only re-

turn him his Quarter-deck Guns, and fmall Arms ; but

clapping the Helm hard-a-weather, he had the Courage to

run him a-board on the Qiiarter, which did him confidera-

ble Damage. When the Spaniard got clear, he fi'iota-head.

* The Moskittos are a Nation of warlike Indians on the North

Coaft of Honduras, between Cape Gratia di Dios and Nicaragua,

They are mortal Enemies to the Spaniards^ and own a Subordina-

tion to the Englifh, their King being always confirmed in his Dig-

nity by the Governor of Jamaica. They are very ufeful on board

our Men of War and Privateers in thofe Seas, being excellent Fiftier-

n'ien, and very aclive hardy Fellows
{ Carpenter s Ri-ver Hes \ 2 j Leagues W. of Porto Belld.

\. He anchored under Pretence of being a Caracca Trader. The
Governor being fick, fent to the (Captain for his Surgeon to bleed

him* by which he took the Opportunity of furprizing the Fort,

and difmounting the Guns. After this, in fpi'.e of Oppofition,

he made hiirifelf iv/Ialtcr of the Town, where the Booty was fuch,

thlt the common Sailors iiiared above 100/ a Man Some News
'Writers pretending to compare the Merit of this Ac! ion, with that

of the taking of torlQ Bello^ met wich a deferved CorrecUon fronni

x\% Publick.

Of
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and lay by a Qnnrttr of an Hour, which gave the Captr.in State cf
time to get resdy for him ; and on his Ixjaring down again, Aflairs in

a fmart En'^agcmcnt enfucd for about three Hours and a ^740,

Half, when the Don boro away, and Cnpt Ped(iie?ihtv him; V'"V'>J
but finding he out-failed him, he clipp'd upon a Wind,
and continued his Voyage, with a favourabie Wind, till

he arrived in the Dowin^ Oof. 30, liaving Iclt but 4 Men,
and 5 wounded. But at"ter fo brave a Dehverance, he was
fcarcely anchor'd, befoie by a violent Storm, his Ship v/as

driven a-fliore and loft, himfcif narrowlv efcaping, and ftvc

of his Grew havmg perifh'd with the Cold. The gallant

Behaviour of this Gentleman, and his fuhfequent Misfor-

tune, made a deep ImprelTion on the Publick. The Pro-

prietor oiGovcut Garden Theatre gave him a Benent, ar.i

another to his Crew, who had belidcs 5 /. a Man paid thcni

by the Infurers of the City. His Majefty lent him loo
Guineas, the Dutchcfs of ^/Lirlbsrcugh 20, and xMr. O;;-

Ji:)zu^ Speaker cf the Commons, v.dih many of the Nobility,

made him Prefents to the Value of near 3000 /. Soon aftjs*"

he hid given him ilie Command of the BciJiHsk Bomb.

Capt. 7^^;i//75,*whom v/e have formerly mentioned, ha- *CaptJcfi-

ving enter'd into the Service of tlie Euj: India Ccmpaiiy, kins^s Va^

was, near Goti^ attack'd by the famcus Pyrate 4vt''iaA ^^"*" ^"-^

whom afier a Fight oF 19 Hour?, he de,fcated, with the i'^cvy^r^,

Lofs of 150 Men, and brou;2;hi his Ship, the Harrington^

with three ethers he had in Convoy, fafe into Port. The
Directors, in Acknovvdedgment for this Service, prefented

him with 300 Guineas, and ordcr'd fix Months pay as a

Gratuity to his Men. As thefe Pveu'ards '^'ere jufi:ly he-

fiow*d, it were to be v/ilhed that this and other trading;

Companies had alio fome Power to punilia their Serya.Rt$

in cafes of Misbehaviour.

* Angria is the Son cf Purah Angria^ an Arabia>:y v/ho enter-

ed into the Service of S,e<vagt, the famous Raja, who maintainM

V/ar v/irh the great Mo?ul, and plander'd Surratte. He wao fa

much in favour with this Prince, that he gave hini his Siller to

Wife, and v^ith her the Ifis oiCanary^ on the Mcilabar Coaft, near

Bombay^ Vv'hich Angria made the Seat of his pyratical Empire ;

which prefendy encreafed by the great Numbers of Renegadoes cf

all Countries who joind him for the fake of Plunder. 'Thus h?

enlarrred his Power on the Continent, and became icrmidable to

the neighbouring Princes. Angria, in the Midft of his amjpitroas

Projetts, died at Golabi, an liiand near Canary^ leaving his Trsa-

fuies and Conquefts to his Son, who began his Government b^^at-

tacking the Englijh^ with v^-ho^i) his Father hved cm good T^ernis,

but againft whom this daring Pyrate his ^pn has trif:9v.fr"'d an ir-

jT-econcileable Enmity, Thi«
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State of

AfFaIrs In This Year begun with the moft fevere and remarkribl^

1740 Frofl that had ever been felt in Britain^ and which was u-

^''•"v'^O niverfal over all Europe. Many who had lived at Hudfoni
Remarka- Bay^ in the Latitude of 60 North, declared they never felt

hie Froil. colder Weather. The T'hamcs was frozen over,' and rcpre-

fented a fnowy Field interfperfed with Hillocks and Rocks"

of Ice. Booths were ere6led, and a Fair held on it. Seve-

ral Peifons perifh'd with Cold in the Fields and Streets

;

and the Ways became almoft impailable.* All inland Na-
vigation was obftru6led, and Goals rofe to an excefUve Price.

The Damage done to the Shipping only bet\\'een the Med-
zvay ?iTi^ London^ was computed at ioo,oco/. Flocks of

Ducks and otherWater-Fowls were found on the Kent and

EJfex Shores ftarvcd to Death. Vaft Quantities of Fifh,

efpecially Eels, were found frozen on the Banks of the Se-

vern^ near Thornbury in GUiuefterJlnre. In HertfcrdJJnre,

and other Counties, Numbers of Oaks were fplit by the
.

Severity of the Cold. All the principal Rivers in England^

Scotland^ and Ireland^ fuffer'd v/ith the Thames. In Scotland

the Diftrefs was fo great, they were forced to grind Meal
on SimdaysA^y all Advices from Holland^ France^ and GV/--'

?nany^ the Rigour of the Seafon was no lels violent there.

In Poland and Lithuania^ the Bears and Wolves were driven'

by it out of the Forells, and ranged the Country, devouring^

Men and Cattle.

Linen Ma-
j>^^^ Linnen Manufadure in Scotland, by the Encourag^-

' Scotland ^^^^ given it for fome Years, was rifen to a great Height,'

and Ire-
rnuch to the Advantage of that Kingdom..:};

land. -^^^ ^'^^ ^^^ Succefs of this improving Branch of Trade
lefs vifible in Ireland., from whence great Quantities of Lin-

nen, Diaper, and Cambricks were exported, no way infe-

rior in Strength and Finenefs to thofe purchafed at a much
.

-
-

- - '

•

•
' *

* Many fell and broke their Limbs, and Fleetjlreet in London by
Negled became fo dangerous, that on Sunday the 27th oijatm-
ary^ fome hundreds ofWorkmen were employ'd to clear it.

fit began at London Dec. 26,' 1739, and continued with a

thick pale Fog, and a piercing North Eaft Air, for near five

Weeks. His Majefty, the Prince of ffales^ and Nobility, in Com-
paflion to the Poor, gave large Sums, and their Example was fol-

low'd by the Gentry and rich Citizens, who in a very laudable

manner contributed to relieve the publick Necefhties at a time of

fuch general Dillrefs.

, I It appear'd, that from AW. I73B, to Nov. 1739, 4,801,537
Yards had been ftamped : Value, 196,068 /.

greater
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greater Expence from abroad.* The Kingdom o^ Irela?id Domeflick
v/as at this time much infefted with a daring Band of Rob- Affairs in

bers, who, from their harbouring in the Woods of that J 740,

Name, gain'd the Appellation of the Kellymount Gang, ^^^v^^^-'

From thofeWoods they made Excurfions into the adjacent ^^%J^Qnt

Countries, and committed many cruel and defperate Rob- ^^^"2-

beries. But the neigbouring Gentlemen aflbciating, they

were clofely purfued into their lurking Places, and with the

Lofs of their Captain, and feveral taken, (who were all ex-

ecuted) they were at laft entirely difperfed.

By the Publick Spirit of a worthy fClergyman was fct Dr, Mad-
on Foot in Ireland^ a noble Spirit of Emulation in Arts den's

and Manufadures, by afligning Premiums to fuch as excel- Scheme,
led in bringing any valuable Improvements either in Trade
or Agriculture to Perfection. He began this Year with a

Reward of roo /. vi%, 25 /. to the belt Piece of Sculpture,

25 /. to the beft Piece of Painting, and 50 /. to the bell

Invention for improving any ufeful Art. The Candidates

to be Natives only, and approved by the Duhlin Society,

%

Laft Year one Mrs. Stephem^\ having raifed large Con- j^^g gte-
tributions amongft the Nobility, for publifliing a Secret, phens's
communicated to her by her Hufband at his Death, for d-if- Medicine,
fclving the Stone in human Bodies, and having made Ap-
plication to Parliament for the fame End, was granted

5000 /. for her Difcovery, which fhe received accordingly.

But tho' many Atteftations were given in to the Truftees,

of the Efficacy of thefe Medicines, yet on Trial they were
io harfh in their Operation, as to occafion very fatal Con-
fequences ; and the Faculty found it neceflary to alter them
very much, to fuit them for the Purpofe intended.

In September^ his Majefty's Charter palTed the Great Seal New- Col-
for the Eredion of Hart-Hall at Oxford into a New Col- jgae.

ledge, by the Name of Hertford Colledge^ to coniift of a

* In Oiiober three Setts of Damask Table Linnen were made
for the Duke 01 Norfolk, which coft 500 Guineas. Each Set con-

fided offLX Table Cloaths, fix Dozen of Table Napkins, and two
Dozen of Tea Towels. Every Piece had wrought in it his Grace's

Arms and Supporters.

I Dr Samuel Madden. He has fince greatly increafed this no-

ble Beneficence by larger Donations, and extended it to a Variety

of ufeful Improvements.

X This Society for the Improvement of Trade, Tillage, and Art?,

v/as founded in 1736, and is compafed of the chief Nobility and
Gendemen of that Kingdom.

J!
Her Subfcriptions iromApri/ 1 1, to Dec 27, 173^, amounted

to 1 556 /. The Ad paired in the lait SelHon.

P Principal,
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Principal, four Senior, and eight Junior Fellows. And Dr.

Newton, Principal of the (aid Hall, was appointed hrit Prin-

cipal of the CoUedge.

May 10, a Grant palTed the Seal to Sir Nathaniel Cur-

%on, Bart, and his Heirs for ever, for a Market to be held

weekly on Mondays, IVednefdays, and Fridays, at Brookfield^

in the Parifh of St George, 'Hannover Square. "^

Their Rova! Highneffes the Prince and Princefs oUVale^

being retired to Cliefden-f for the Summer Seafon, caufed

to be performed before them in the Gardens of that Place,

a Mafque, or Dramatick Poem of two Afts, called Alfred,

the Great % A Proof how much this illuilnous Pair che-

rilh'd the Sifter Arts, and protected fuch as cultivated them.

Dec. 30, her Royal Highnefs was happily dehver d of a

Princefs, who injammy following was baptifed by the Bp

oWxford, and named Elizabeth Caroline. The Godfather

was the Margrave oi Anfpach, reprefented by the Ld Bah

timore. The Godmothers, the Queen of Denmark, repre-

fented by the Vifcountefs Irzvin, and the Dutchefs oiSaxe

Gotha, by the Lady of Ld Archibald Hamilton.

In April, Mr. Charles Drew, a young Gentleman of a

Q-ood Family and Fortune in Suffolk, was executed for Par-

ricide. There was fomething lb fmgular m this Affair, as

will excufc the Narration. This Perfon, diflatisfy d with

the Allowance he received, or too impatient to enjoy the

Fortune he expeded, had endeavoured to prevail on one

Edward Humphries, a Confident or Dependent of his own,

to kill his Father, (an old Attorney at Long Meljord) with

a Promife of 100 /. a-year for Life, if he lucceedcd. Ac-

coi-dine;lv, Ian. 31, at Night, Humphries and he went to-

eether^o the Houfe with a Gun loaded with Slugs. But

Humphries finding his Heart ful, the Crimmal took the

Gun, knock'd at the Door, and on his Father s opening it,

fhot him dead on the Spot. As no Body fufpeded him,

he tcokPofiefrion of theDeceafea's mt€ti,g\v\T^ghuwphriei

* Th^s Market tho' i-t has occafion'd much new Building in

that Neighbourhood, and the Proprietor has fpared no Pams to

encourage it, has as yet met with very llender buccefs, few Lattle

being fold here, and little Trade ; fo that it is at prefent m a de-

cliniro; Condition. ^,lt•^ c

t Cliefden is a noblc Palace on the 1'bavies, two Miles from

Maidenhead, and was built by George ViUiers the laft Duke of;

Buckingham of that Name, from whom it defcenaed to the late ih.

c£ Orkney-
, y,,r t/t u • n

X This Piece was wrote by Mr rhomtfon ana Mr Mallet in Lon-

junaion, and greatly admired for the Diclion and Sentiments^^
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Money to keep out of the Way. But Humphries being ap- Domefticfc

prehended on Suipicion, Dreiu^ to avoid profecuting him, Affairs ia

which he knew would bring about a Difcovery, came to '74o

London, threw off his Mourning, changed his Name, com- ^v^^'V^^

menced a gay Life, and was about to take Meafures for dif-

pofing of his Eftate, in order to fecure himfelf abroad. In

the mean time, he fent one Mace from London 10 Bury

Goal to found Humphries as to what he would fay. A
I^etter from this Emilfary fell into the Hands of one Mr.
X)r^iy,anAtrorney ofthe famcName,whofoundMeans to ap-

prehend the Parricide at a Bagnio in Leicefier-fields. While
mNewgate^ he endeavour'd to corrupt Mr Ackerman^ one of

the Turnkeys, to favour his Efcape, by a Bond of 1000/. and a

Note in v/hich he promifed him half his Eltate. But this

did not take Effetft. He was foon after brought to a Trial,

and on the fulled Evidence, both of Humphries, and other

Corrobotating Circumftances, he was condemned and exe-

cuted at Long Melford. His Eibte by this me?ns became

forfeited to the Crown, yet the King, in CompafTion to his

Mother and four Siders, was graciouily pleafed to remit his

Right thereto, tho' by Computation it amounted to near

60,000 /.
, .

.

The fame Month were executed 2iX Ikhcfter in Somerfet- y^ BrancH
Jhire, one Mrs. Branchy a Widovv^ Gentlewoman, of 200 /. ^nd her

a-year, and her Daughter, for the Murder of their Maid Daughter

Servant. It appeared on the Trial, that they had beat her hanged,

in fo barbarous a manner, that her Skull was.broke,and mod
of her Lim.bs difabled, and that ihedied under their Hands.

They buried her privately^ giving it out that (lie died fud-

denly ; but the B'>dy being taken up and examined, they

were apprehended and condemned. Tho' -great Endeavours

were ufed, and no Cod fpared to obtain Mercy, his Ma-
jedy was inexorable, and to the Satisfaction of that Coun-
try, thofe two cruel Wretches were puriiQied according to

their Deferts.

In AuguJ}^ WiUiam Creak., a Linnen- draper at Henley on ,jj.^.

Thames., was hang'd in Chains on BagflM-heath for robbing
(i^j-g^k's

the JVeJlern Mail., being the fird and only Crime of that
Execution.^

Kind he had ever committed. He was apprehended in

Southivark., endeavouring to put off fome of the Notes he

had taken, and was. condemned on the Evidence of one

Kit/on^ a Malder of that Place, whofe Sider he had marry-

ed, and who fird indigated him to the Robbery. This un-

happy Man had a good Character, but his Affairs being in a

bad way, he had fallen upon this illegal Method to retrieve

them 3 And this may ferve for a Warning to others, bow
P2 eafily
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enlily Men thro' NecefTity are expofed to hearken to evi?

Counfels, and betray'd to their own Infamy and Ruin.

The fame Month happen'd at the AfTizes at Kingfiotiy a

very remarkable Trial. One Mr Greenwood, a Gentleman
of fome Eftate, and Rider to the firft Troop of Horfe

Guards (a Place of 200/. a-year,) was indided for robbing

Mr. JVheatley, a Man of large Fortune, in a Field near Cam^
berwell in Surrey. Mr. IVheatley fwore pofitivelv to his

Face, and brought feveral Gentlemen of Rank and Repu-
tation to attefl his own Character. On the other Hand,

Mr. Greenwood brought Witnefles of equal Credit, who as

politively proved his being elfewhere at the time the Rob-
bery was fworn to be committed, and gave a very clear Ac-
count how he had fpent all that Day, till Eleven at Night,

when he went to bed. Thefe concurrent Teftimonies in

his Favour outweighing the Evidence of a fingle Perfon^

the Jury acquitted him. I mention this the rather, bc-

caufe if Mr. Greenwood'' 2, Charader had not been well fup-

ported, it is probable, tho' innocent, he had been condemn-
ed ; a Point in which our Law appears defective, fmce the

pofitive Swearing to a Mans Face, without fome additional

Proof, may certainly expofe an innocent Perfon to De-
ilruction 5 and Difcoveries of this kind have been made too-

late.

In November, one Dezuel, a Vagabond, executed for be-

ing concern'd with fome others of his Stamp in the Rape
and Murder of a poor Woman near Ai^on in Middlefex^

was brought to Surgeons-Hall, for DifTedion ; but after

being wafli'd out, and hud on the Board, he was perceived

to have Signs of Life ; and, being blooded, came to

himfelf, and was recommitted to Newgate, from whence
he was afterwards tranfported to America.

In April, Lyel, Sidney, and Roberts, three noted Sharpers,

were committed to Newgate, for defrauding feveral Noble-

men and Gentlemen of Diftinftion, at the Mafquerade, of

near 5000 /. by falfe and loaded Dice. Out of nine Pair

found on them, only one Die proved unloaded. They were

fentenced to the Pillory, as Cheats ; a Punifhment too

fraall for the Crime, and w^hich no doubt they willingly

fubmitted to, for the fake of fo large a Booty.

September 7, at LQ7idon was a violent Storm, the Wind
S. "^V". which did confiderable Damage on the River, and

blew down a vaft Number ofTrees in St. Jameses Park. It

was alfo felt at Newcajile, and many other Parts of Eng-
land. Nov. I. was a violent Hurricane, which did much
Mifchief all along the E. and N, E. Coafts. At Londm

feveral?
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feveral Boars were loft, and many People drovvn'd, one of Domeftick

The Spires of iVejlmitiJler-Abbey and Part of Hyde Park IVall Affairs in

Were blown down. At Kenjhigton^ the Rev. Mr Donnan^ ^74o»

Mafter of a Boarding-fchool, and his Wife, were killed by
^-^''^^^'^^

the Fall of his Houfc. Between Lynn and Yarmouth above

60 Ships were wrecked, and the Coafts cover'd with dead

Bodies. At JVhhby in TorkJJnre^ befides many Lives loft,

the Damage was eftimated at 40,000/. This S:orm was

little felt on the Weftern Coaft. The following Month
there were great Snows, Rains, and in fome Places violent

Thunder and Lightning. The Inundations in the Severn^

"Trent^ Ifye^ and other Rivers rofc fo high as to carry off

Cattle, Corn, and Hay. In Holland and Germany ^ the

Floods were exceflive. In particular, the whole 7'er-

ritory oi'^Alte?M\\2.s laid under Water, and the Inhabitants

obliged to get to theTops of the Trees and Houfes to fave

their Lives.

This Year Lord ^^Hervey^ Vice Chamberlain of his A'la- Promo,

jefty's Houfhold, was miade Lord Privy Seal, in the room of tions.

the Earl of Godolphin^ who refign'd. The Earl of Jerfey

was appointed Chief Juftice in Eyre of all his Majeily'^ Fo-
refts and Woods South of Trent ^ in the room of Ld Corn-

walUs. A'Irs Tsrke^ Grand Daughter, by the Mother's fide,

to the Duke of Kent^ and Lady to the Lord Chancellor's

eldeft Son, was created Marchionefs of Grey^ and Baronefs

Lucas of Crudweil, v/ith Remainder to her Ifiue Male.

Madam JVabnoderj^ a German Lady, was naturalized, and

created Couniefs o'i "ilvnmiiih for Life.

Befides the K. oi Priifpui^ Emperor CharksYl. and the Death?.

Czarina, this Year was fatal to fome other illuftrious Per-

fonages. The Q^ Dowager of Spain died Julv 5, at Guc~
dulaxara^ 8 Leagues Eaft of Madrid^ aged 72. This Princefs

was the Relid of Charles II. and of the Palatine Familv.

Oof. 9. the Duichcfs Dowager of SaxeGatha^ Mother to the

Princefs of Wales. In Jan. the Duke of Bourbon in Fravce.
'' This Prince was tall, lean, ungraceful in his Appear-
*' ance, and rough in his Temper. He was a great Vir-
" tuofo.,-\ and exceflivelv fond of ftranp;e Animal?, and ex-

* Altena^ a Town and Port belonging to che iviri^ or DtntHurky

lies on the Elhs^ a Cannon- fhot below the City of Hamhurgh^ to

the Trade of which the Vicinity of this Place, and the Priviledges

granted it are a great Prejudice. It was reduced to Aihes by the

Snjjedesy under Gen. Steinboch^ in i 71 2, by way of Retaliation for

the Danej bombarding Staden-

tHe prefented Sir Hans Shane with a gold Snufr-box of great

Value, in the Lid whereof v/as his Pidure in Miniature, ia r&-

%\m\ for fome Curiofities that Gentleiran had fent him.
« otic-
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" ^^^^ Rarities, of which he had purchafed a vaft Collec-

,- " tion. He lived fplendidly, iho* he icldom vifited the
" Court ; neither had he that Regard for his Dutchefs

which her Virtues merited, feeking Pleafures abroad

>

which he was pad the Age of rehfhing." Feb. 17. at

Rome^ Cardinal Ottohoni^ aged 72. " raifed to the Purple
" at the Age of 22, and celebrated for his Magnificence,

Generofity, and Learning. He had the Soul of a Prince,

his great f Wealth being employed in Ads of Benefi-

cence and Goodnefs ; fuch as relieving the Poor, for

whom he kept a conftant Difpenfatory in his ownHoufe,
•' from which they had Advice and Medicines ^r^m; the
*' marrying and endowing young Women unprovided for 5

*' the putting out Orphans to Trades, and fettling them
" in the World ; and the encouraging the Liberal Arts
'' and Sciences : Thefe were the Ads in which this good
'' Man placed his fole Delight, O^*?. 5. aged K^^John
Philip Barratier^ of whom, as a kind of Phoenix in the li-

Accountof terary World, it may not be amifs to give fome Account,
Barrader. This wonderful Youth v/as the Son of a Calvinift Minifter

at; Schwabach in Franconia^ where he was born, Jan. 19^

172 1. At nine Years old, by the furprizing Genius he
had, feconded by the Father's Care in his Education, he
was Mafter of the Hebrew^ Greek., Latin^ and French Lan-
guages, befides the Girman., his native Tongue ; and
this in fo extraordinary a manner, that on laying before him
a Tranflation of any Part of the Holy Writings, he could

read it off Hand in the Original Hebrew or Greek., v/ithout

Hefitation. At the Age of Eleven, he tranflated from the

Hebrew^ the Travels of Rabbi Be?ija?nin., with curious and
critical Notes. In 1735, he publifh'd a Latin Work in

Vindication of the Beginning of St. Johji's Gofpel, againft

Artemonius^ a Piece which gained him great Reputation ;

and having the fame Year made fo great a Progrefs in the

Mathematicks as to fend to the Royal Accademy at Berlin.^

a Scheme for difcovering the Longitude, the K. of PruJJia

nominated his Father to the Church of Stetin.,"^ then vacant.

He accompanied his Father in his Journey thro' Leipftc to

Hall.,

I He pofl'efled feventeen rich Abbeys, nine in the Ecclefiaftical

State, five in that oi Fenke, and three in France, which brought

•Jiim in an immenfe Revenue.

* Stetin is a City on the OdcVt the Capital of Prujp.an Pomera^
nia^
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gB?//,* where, at the concurrent Defire of that Univerfity, Domellick

Jie held a publick Difputation for his Degree of Mailer of Affairs in

Arts, and carry'd it with great Applaufe, tho* then but 14 1740,

Years old. At Berlin^ he was admitted to the Prefence of ^^^'^/"^^

the King and Royal F'amily, was treated by their Majef-
ties and the whole Court with great Marks of Favour, and
received confidcrable Prefents. Here the King, changing

his Intention, fix'd his Father as Pallor to the Church of

i/j//, where he fettled with his Family in 1736, and where
his Son continued his Studies in the moll abftrufe Parts of

Jyearning, with fuch unwearied Application and Succefs as

would probably have raifed him to the highell Eminence in

the Republick of Letters. But the want of a Conllitution

to lupport fuch uninterrupted Attention, render'd it fatal

to his Health,and carry'd him off in the Beginning of a Life

that promifed Wonders, had it pleafed Providence to have

prolonged it.

Jan. 29. died fuddenly the Earl of f Scarborough^ a No-
bleman univerfally regretted. He was fucceeded in his Poll

of Mailer of the Horfe by the Duke of Richmond^ and in

his Titles and Ellate by Sir Thomas Lu?nley Sawiderfon^

Knight of the 5^2'^, his Brother. Dec. 22. died, aged '57,
the Lady Elizabeth Haftings^ Half Siller to the Earl of

Huntingdon^ whom it would be unjull to mention without
paying fome Tribute to thofe truly chrillian and eminent-

Virtues, which daily enobled her Birth, and fandtify'd that

opulent Fortune defcended to her from her Mother.i " In
"'' her

nia^ and formerly one of the Hans Tonvvs. It is large, well built,

and fortify'd, and has a great Trade on the Baltick, from whence

it is but forty Miles diftant. In 1 677, it furrender'd to the Elector

of Brandenburgh after five Months Siege ; but was reftored to the

Swedes by the following Peace In 1 709, it was taken by Fre-

der'ick I. King oiPruJJia^ to v.'hich Crown it is frill annex'd.
* Hall is a Town in Scxony^ belonging to the King of PniJJta^

and dependant on the Dutchy of Magdelurgh. It has a flourifh-

Univerfity, and is famous for its Salt-Works. The Courts of juf-

tice and Regency of that patchy were formerly held here, but are

now removed to Magdeburgh.

f"
The unhappy Fate of this great Man was faid to be owing to

Diicontent of Mind, arifing from particular Circumftances, which
had fuch an EfFed on him, that he put an End to his own Life.

See his Character />. 23.

i By her Mother, Daughter and Coheir of Sir John Lei.vis of

Ledf.gne^ Bart, defcended to her the Manors oiLedJioney Led/ham,
' ' Ihorpachj,
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her Perfon fhe was amiable, in her Deportment graceful^

Her Converfation was as agreeable, as her Judgment was
folid. To the moft facred regard for Friendfhip, (he

join*d the ftricteft Senfe of Honour ; yet with all thefe

Accomplifhments her Modelty and Humanity were
lo great as render'd it difagreeable to her to hear the

Praifes (he hourly merited. Her Piety was fincere and
unaffected, and her Benevolence fuch as we may fup-

pofe warms the Angelic Spirits above. Thoufands (he

had comforted and relieved. Many (he had enriched

and advanced. Her Charities to the Poor were exten-

live, and well-placed, and her Regard to her Relations,

Friends, and Servants fuch as made her Death an univer-

fal Lofs. Under her lafl long and tedious Illnefs, her

Refignation and Patience v/ere exemplary, and in fhort

fcarce any Age has afforded a more pure and perfe6t Pa-

tern of Female Excellence." Feb. ic)^ died General E-
vans^ Colonel of a Regiment of Horfe, and Governor of

Chelfea College ; a gallant old Officer, who had diftinguifh-

cd himfelf on many Occaiions, particularly at the Battle of

^Sheriff"'A^uir in 17 15. Feb. 15, the Earl oi Marchmont^

Knight of the Thiftle, who had been Plenipotentiary a-

broad, and was a Nobleman of fine Tafle, and great Ac-
complifliments. His Honours and Eflate defcended to his

eldefl Son the Lord Pohvorth^ then Member for Berwick,

Feb. 8, Sir Jofeph Eyles, Knt. Alderman of Cheap JVard^ a

Gentleman greatly efteemed. March 23, the Earl o^ Kin-

cardine in Scotland., fucceeded by his Son the Lord Bruce.

April 5, Claude Fonnereaii^ Efq; a Hamburgh Merchant,

worth above 200,000 /. all acquired by Trade. April 14,

Lady -[Catherine Jones^ Daughter and Heirefs to the late

Enrl o'[ Ranelagh^ Paymafler General of the Forces to King
Jfilliam IIL v/ho left behind her 200,000 /. acquired in a

Thorpatch, Collin?ha7n, Whcld.de, W\ke, and Shadivelt. In the

four firfl of whicii fhe ereded Charity" Schools, and for the Support

of thefe and other Charities fhe in her Life time gave her two

Manors of ColUngham and Shad^ell, and her Efiate in Burton-

* Where he was dangeroufly wounded in the Head by a High-

lander, whom he order'd the Dragoons to fpare on account of his

JBravery.

t Her Houfe and Gardens at Chelfea was purchafed by a Set of

Undertakers, who erefted the famous Amphitheatre, which with

the Embeliirnments beftowM on it and the Gardens, has render'd

it the Seat of Pleafure frequented by all the Gay and Vcluptuou^

in the Summer Seafon.

VQry
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yen' different manner. Jpril 20y Sir Francis ChiU^ Knt, Deaths in

Alderman of the Ward of Farringdon without ^ and Member • 740

for Middle/ex, a Banker immenfely rich. Jprii 21, Tho- Vv^'VN^

^as Tickell^ Efq; Secretary to the Lords Juftices of Ireland^

and formerly Fellow of ^ueeti's College in Oxford ; a Gen-
tleman well known for his fine Genius in Poetry,^ to whofe
Care the great Mr Addifon left the Publication of hisWorks.

May i<^. Mr. Ephraim Chamberi^ of Gray*s hn^f Author
of that noble and laborious Compendium of Arts and Sci-

ences, the Cyclopaedia^ the Merit of which is too acknow-
ledged to need an Encomium. May 21, the Lord Dudley

and JVard^ by whofe Deceafe the Tides became feparated,

the former Barony defcending to Ferdina7ido Dudley-Lea^

Efq; of Grange in Shropftdre ; and the latter devolving to

yohn IVard Q\ Sedgley Park in Stajfordfljire^ Efq; June 5,
the Lord Onjloiu^ fucceeded in Honour and Eftate by his el-

deft Son : — - and on the fame Day the Duke of Al?///^, with

whom extinguifh'd the Male Line of the illuftrious Fami-
ly of Grey. X This Nobleman was Knight of the Garter,

and a Priv^rCouncellor. Before his Deceafe he had ob-

tain'd from the King the Dignity of Marchionefs of Grey

to be conferred by Patent on his Grand- Daughrer.|| Alay

17, dX^di^iT JVilliain IPyndhan?^ B:\vt. of Orchard in Somer-

fetjinre^ which County he reprefented in Parliament ever

fmce the Union. In the Reign of Q^ Anne^ he had been

* He tranllated the firft Book of Horner^ and wrote the ProfpeSl

ofPeacey with feveral other Pieces much admired.

I He died at Canbury -Houje, Ijjington, of a tedious Illnefs, occa-

fioned by clofe Application to his Studies ; and lies interr'd in the

Cloyfters, IVeJlminjier, with this Infcription of his own compQ-
fing ;

^

'

Multis pervulgatus,

Faucis Notus,

Qui vitam inter Lucem et Umbram,
I>^'ec Eraditus nee Id iota,

Litteris deditus tranfegit : Sed ut Flomo,

Qui humani nihil a fe alienum putatj

Vita et Laborib'js functus.

Hie requieicere voluit

EPHRAIM CHAMBERS.
\ This noble Peer was created Duke of Kent by Qjcen Anns

in 1710, and was Chief of that ilUillrious EIoL:fe from waom have

defcended the Barons of Rotherfieli^ Codnor^ IVilton^ Ruthyn^

Grol'y, and Rugemont^ theVifcounts Li- e^ TLzrh of S^ar^fcrd^ Mar-
cjuifi'esof Dj//!/, and Dukes of SuffciK

'y, This Lady was Daughter to the Lord Vilcount Gler,orchy, and

>5 ii:a,rry*d to the Hon. Philip Tarkj Eiqj

(4 fUv-
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Deaths in fucceflively Mailer of the Buck-Hounds, Secretary atWar,
i74o> and Chancellor of the Exchequer : Bur being thought too

^^^'V^^ deeply concerned in the Meafures which prevailed at the

End of her Reign, he became obnoxious in the fucceeding

Reign, and was regarded as the Head of the Party who op-

pos'd the Court. " He was allowed by his Adverfaries in

" Politicks, to be an able Statefman, a finifh'd Orator, and
" fo much the fine Gentleman, that all People or' Tafte
*' who knew him, endeavoured to form themfelves on fo
*' perfeft a P4odel. His Behaviour in the Senate feemed
'' that of a Tf'ue Patriot^ who, regard lefs of Shews and
'^ Sounds, fleddily purfued the Intereft of his Country.
" The Publick Good fecm'd to be his leading Paffion. It

*' is difficult, indeed, to fay, whether his Eloquence or
*' Judgment was greateft, his Speeches being always af-

*' feding, manly, clear, and free from perfonal Reflec-
*' tion ; and tho' infpir'd with a noble Zeal, yet temper'd
" with the greateft * Calmnefs." He was fucceeded in

Honour and Eftate by his Son, now Sir Charles IVyndham^

Member for Bridgiuater. 0^. 6, died Price Devereux^

Vifc. Hereford^ premier Vifcount q{ Enghmd^ fucceeded by

his Son. Nov, 13, Sir ^ohn Comyns^ Lord Chief Baron of

the Exchequer, a Man of great Abilities and Integrity in

his ProfeiTion. Nov. 29, at Paris ^ James Touchet., Earl of

Cajlkhaven in Ireland^ and Baron Audley in England., a Ro-
man Catholick Peer, fucceeded by his Son. Dec. 20, Ri-

chard Boyle., Vifc. Shannon^\ Field Marfhal General to his

- Majefty's Forces, who had ferved abroad Vvith Reputation,

and was efteem'd both a brave Officer, and a Nobleman of

great Worth and Probity. Having no Male IlTue, the

Title became extinit, and his large Eftate defcended to hig

only Daughter.

^_ . . Nothing material happen'd this Year in Scotland., till the

Scmiand"
^^^e^i^^g of the General Aflcmbly;}: of their Church in May.,

when

* Mr Pope has given a fine Encomium on him In two Lines;

Next IVyndham, armM for Freedom and the Throne,

The Mailer of our Paffions, — and his own !

t He ferved three Campaigns in Flanders under the Duke cfOr-

tnon'-l^ in the Reign of K IViiliamWl. In that oi Q^Anne, he

fjgnaliz'd himfelf at the Attack of Cadiz:, in 1704, and the fame

Year headed the Grenadiers at the taking oi Vigo. The Famdy
was raifed to the Peerage in i 65o.

X The General AiTembly, which is the fupreme Judicature for

Ecciefiaftical Affairs in Scq/Iand, is compofed of Miniliers and Lay
Elders,

i
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^vhen the Earl of \Hytidford was appointed his Majefty'a Affairs in

Commiflioner to that venerable Body, which Office he had Scotland,

executed with Approbation before. ^74o»

In June^ the D. of ArgyU^ having refign'd all his Pofts, V^'^^O^
arrived at Edinburgh^ where he was received with the high- aS"^''ui

eft Marks of Didindion, and addrefled by molt of the in- ^^ ^'

corporated Societies. It plainly enough appears, that the

Motive of his Grace's Journey was, in Conjumflion with

the Duke of ^een:bsrry^ the Marquis oiAnna^idale^ the E.

of Stair^ and other Perfons of Dillinclion of the Country
Party, to exert their Credit and Influence in getting fuch

Members returned for the nev/ Parliament, as ftould be

beyond the Power of Corruption to influence. The Con-
du6l of thefe Noblemen was highly agreeable to the Scnfe

of the People, who had long feen their Reprefentatives in a

manner wholly under the Diredlion of the Minifter. As
the Retu:-n of the new Members greatly depended on the

annual Choice of Magiftrates, ftrong Endeavours were ufed

on both fides, to get fuch eleded as fnould favour their

Views. September 30, the Day of Election for D'wgivell^X Eie^ion
ieveral of the Burghers (to prevent their voiing againft Sir and Fray

Robert Monro's Intereft) were on the Day of Eledion ar- at Ding-

refted and carry'd oiF. This occafioned a great Tumult ; well.

fo that Sir Robert's Party v/ere forced to call in the King's

Forces to their Affiftance ; and, in the Fray, two or three

Perfons were killed, and feveral wounded. The Affair made
a great Noife, and had certainly an ill Afpecl; f but though

a Profecution was begun, the Matter was comprcmifed.

In OcJober this Year, there was fome Difturbance at E-
dinburgh \ the Populace rifing on account of the Scarcity

of Corn, and plundering fome Gi"anaries at Lehh : But by

the Affiftance o{ the regular Troops, and the Prudence of

the Magiftrates, the Diforder was compofed.

Elders, of" which each Presbytery deputes a certain Nur»ber. They
meet annually at Edinburgh^ and chafe a Moderator, -ifho prefides

in their Debates.

Ij
Now Emballador at the Court of RuJJta.

\ A fmall Royal BoroLigh in the Shire of Rofs.

\ Whatever Arguments were ufed to palliate this Affair, it was
certainly a very violent and illegal Step ; and a Precedent of the

worfl: Confequence. It was pleaded, that the feizing the Voters at

fuch a Jun>fture was a manifeft Violation of the Freedom of Elec-

tions : On the other hand it was urged, thefe Perfons were taken

up by a legal Writ for Debt, which could be executed at no other

^ime, begaufc the Parties had abfconded»

Qjt, The
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The Parliament of Ireland^ which had met the clofe of

the preceding Year, had now under Coniideration the State

of the Woollen Trade,* Feh. 8, a Motion was made in

the Houfe of Commons, That a Permit^ under proper Re-
gulatious^ zvould greatly tend to prevent the Clandejline Ex-
portation ofWool. This was oppofed by the Country Party

as a Step towards introducing a new Branch of Excife , but

after a long Debate it was carried.

March ic, the Lord Lieutenant of that Kingdom (then

the Duke of Devon/Inre) recommended to the Houfe by

MefTage, feme Meafures for putting the Nation in a pro-

per State of Defence, on which the Commons came to the

following Refolutions : L 7bat it was the Opinion of that

Hoiife^ that the providing 20,000 Firelocks and Bayonets for

the tlfe of the Militia^ was necefjary for the puhlick Safety.

IL Tl:at a Sum not e^^ceeding 35362 /. he granted for that

End. in. Ihat 5000 ofthefaid Anns he made in the King-

doi-n : Which Refolutions, by way of Addrefs,were prefented

to his Grace. Tlie like Melliige being fent to the Lords,

they refolved, Thatfor the national Security it was neceffary

to difarm the Papifts-^ and arm the Proteflants. March 31,

the Parliament was prorogued to May 12, and from thence

continued fufpended, by different Prorogations, till next

Year.

The fame Scarcity that was felt this Year all over Bri-

tain^ extended itfelf to Ireland. Li May^ the Mob role in

Dublin^ and committed fo'me Outrages by plundering the

Mills near the City, but the Tumult was foon appeafed.

The French having made large Contracts for Provifions at

Corke^ for vi6lualling their Fleet, the Government thought

it prudent to prevent their carrying fach Qiiantiiies off, by

laying an Embargo on all outvv^ard-bcund Shipping ; and

left their Ships fhouid attempt to get away by Force, a Man
of War v/as ftationed to prevent their Sailing.

The cpble Delign of erecting Proteftant Charity and

Workin^chools for the Education of Popifi Children in

the Prinoples of true Religion, and inTradcs, fo as to make
them ufeful Members ofSociety,! went on with great Suc-

cefs. Some

"* Ic was ellimated that Ireland produced yearly 1,000,000
Stone of V/colI (at i 6 lb per Stone) which amounted to one third

of the Rents of the Kingdoni. That of thefe, 700,000 were con-

fumed at home, : 50,000 fent to England^ in Wooll and Yarn,
i; 0,000 lent manufadured to foreign Parts, and 100,000 in raw
Wooll, exported clandeftinely.

i This truly laudable Defign, by his Majei^y's Encouragement*

an4
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Some Attempts were made this Year to improve the Affairs in

Whale Fifhery lately
||
difcover'd on theWeftern Coafts of Ireland,

this Kingdom ; but for want of due Encouragement, or *74o»

fome other Caufe, this ufeful Undertaking has not been ^^^^^^^^""^

purfucd.

The Beginning of this Year, Letters Patent pafTed the

Great Seal for efmblifhing a Civil Government at Gibrcil-

far,*?.nd appointing Robert Robin/on^ Efq; Recorder of Scar-

borough, Chief Judge there, in all civil and criminal Cafes.

But, for what Reafons is yet unknown, this good De-
fign:{: has not been carried into Execution.

M.DCC.XLT.
We fhall begin the Bufinefs of this Year with a remark-

^"^^^

able Affair which happened juft before the Diflbluiion of

the Parliament ; and the rather, as it had no fmall Infla-

ence on the fucceeding Eleftions.

The Country Party, tho' defeated on fo many former
]\/rotIon in

Occafions, had not loft all Courage, but refolved to make tiieH. of
one further Attempt againft that GreatMan^ vrho had Commons
been fo long the Objecl of their Envyf or Refentment. to remove

Sir Robert

and that of feveral of the Nobility and Gentry, continues to meet
«^pOie.

with great Sacceis.

Ij
The urft Difcoverer was Lieut. Samuel Chapliv., who found

that all the Sea to the Well of Ireland abounds with Whales, and
made feveral fuccefsful Trials in this Fifhery. His Brother Mr.
Richard Ckaplin this Year, in the Bay Oi Killybeggs^ killed a Male
Whale in prime Seafon. Its length from Head to Tail was fifty

Feet, and it was forty five in Thicknefs. The Tongue yielded

four Hogfheads and a half of Oil, and his Cods one.
* Gibraltar is a ilrOTig Town of jindalufia in Spain, ly-i^g iti

the Neck of a fmall Bay on the North Side of the Straits of the

fame Name, at the Foot of a fieep and rocky Peninfala It is forty

Miles North of Tangier in Africa, and forty- eight S E. dlCadiTC.

It was taken by the EngUfb Fleet under Sir George Rooke in 1704,
and the Fortifications fmce raifed to defend it, are reckoned the

ftrongeft in Europe, being all cit out of the folid Rock. It has a
good Trade, many Je^vs and Genoefe being fettled here. The
4l)'/^.»/Z(2r</f befieged it in 1727, but without Succefs.

I The Ne^ecl of this Affair has occafioned much Speculation,

and been of infinite Damage to that Place, which wants nothing

but a Civil Government to make it a flourifhing Port. But it is

impoiTible for Commerce ever to thrive under a m.ilitary Power

;

and liich AQs of flagrant OpprefTion and Injuflice have been com-
mitted, as render it a wonder that any Merchants continue

there at all.

j" I lay Envy, becaufe it appeared afterward? they fought his

Pifgrace^ only ;o divide his Power,
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Domeftick For this End it was concerted, on the fame Day, to intro-*

Affairs in duce a Motion in both Houfes, for his Removal.
'74^ However, in order to avoid the R^fi-^fflion of bringing an

^^v%^ Accufation againft a Man without giving him Notice, Mr.
Sandys did, on Feb. 1 1, go from his Place in the Houfe, di-

re(511y to the Prime Minifter, and told him in a frank man-
ner to be prepared ; for that he did intend on the Friday

following, to bring in an Accufation againft him. Sir Ro-
bert paufed at fo unexpefted a Compliment ; but recover-

ing himfelf, thank'd him for his Information ; adding, that

he defired no favour, but fair Play.* On the 14th, Mr.
Sandys^ after a long Enumeration of the Mifmanagement of

publick Affairs for 22 Years paft, moved the Houfe to ad-

drefs his Majefiy, That he ivouldbe pleafedto rewove Sir Ro-
bert Walpole, K?iight of the Garter, and Meinher of that

Houfe^ from his Prefence and Counfeh for ez'erT He was
feconded by the Vifc. Lifnerich^ and fupported by the Vifc.

Cornbury^ eldeft Son to the E. of Clarendon^ Sir John
Hynde Cotton^ Sir fohn Barnard^ Lord Gage^ Alexander

Hume Cafjjpbell^ Efq; Mr. Pultney^ Mr. Lyttleton^ Mri
Gybbon^ Mr. Worthy^ Alderman Heaihcote^ and Mr. Fitt,

The Motion was oppofed by the Vifcount Tyrconnel^ Mr.
Bromley^ now Lord Montfort ^ Col. Bladen^ Stephen Fg^^

Efq; now Ld Ikhefter^ Mr. Howe^ afterwards Lord Ched-

zvorth^ and Henry Pelham^ Efq; The Debate lafted v/ith

great Warmth from one a'Clock till paft Midnight, when
the Queftion being put, the Motion was rejeded by a Ma-
jority of 84, [Yeas 106 Noes 190]

The fame
'^^^^ Debate in the Houfe of Lords began at Two in the

in the H- Afternoon, and continued till Eleven at Night. The Mo-
€f Lords, fioi^ was introduced by Ld Carteret^ and fupported by the

Dukes oi Bedford^ and Argyle^ the Earls of JVefmoreland^

BerkJJnre^ Carlife, Abingdon^ and HaUifax j and Lords He-
'verfham^ and Bathurft, The Lords who fpoke againft it

were, the Dukes of NewcafJle and Devonflnre ; the Earls

of Findlater and Ifay ; the Bifhop of Salisbury ; and the

Lords Hervey^ Hardivicke^ and Raymond : But on the Quef-
tion, the Motion was rejeded by a Majority of 49. {not

* Sir Robert faid he did not doubt making a good Defence, at

the fame time citing the Exprefiion of Horace^ Nil conjcirefibi nulli

pallefcere Culpae ; which being a Mifquotation, produced a Wager
of a Guinea between him and Mr. Pultney^ and Sir Robert being

convinced of his Miftake, paid his Forfeit with a good Grace.

This Incident occafioned fome Pleafantry in the Houfe, and the

Country Party took Sir Robert^ lofing the Wager for a good O-
meo.

Contenii
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Contents 108, Contents 59.] After which, the Duke of Domeakk
Marlborough made a Motion, That any Attempt to inf.i5t any Affairs io

kind of Puni/Jment on a PerJon without alloiui?jg him an Op- i74»»

portunity of Defence^ or without Proof of any Cri7ne commit-

ted^ zuas contrary to natural JuJIice^ and to the fundamental

Lavjs of the Kingdom^ unparliamentary
.y and a high Infringe-

ment of the Liberties of the Subjeof, He was feconded by
the Dukes of Devonflnre and Newcaftle^ the Earl of ChoU
mondely^ and Ld Lovely now Earl of Leice/ier : This Motion
was oppofed by the Dukes of Bedford 3.nd Jrgyle ; the Earls

of Jbingdon^ Shaftsbury. Jylesford, and Halli/ax ; the Lords
Carteret^ Gozver, and Talbot. But the Queition being pur,

the Motion was carried by a Majority of 27. [not Contents

54, Contents 81.] So ended this memorable Debate, in

which the Party in the Oppofition, inftead of gaining their

Point, received the Ceniure of the Houfe for the *At-
tempt.

It was no wonder that the IITue of this Struggle pro-

duced loud Triumphs on the vidorious Side ; and in the

baffled Party Dejedion, Wi'.h its natural Confequences Dif-

union and JDncord ; as ic gave the former an Opportunity
of trying their Strength, and the latter the Mortification of

difcovering theirWer.knefs. It was remarked on this Occa-
fion, that many of the Tory Party withdrew before Voting,
and others of them voted for rejecting the Motion, for

which they afterwards publiihed their Reafons.f

As

* On this grand Debate were prefent 143 Lords, of which 47
and I 2 Proxies (in all 59) were for the Motion ; and 81 with ig

Proxies (in all 100) againiHt. The Prince of ^<^ Vj (who was
prefent) with the Earls of Con}entr)\ Graham^ Wilmington, and
Darnley, and the Lords Brooke and ToUy flood neuter, and gave no
Vote. A Proteft was made and figned by 3 1 Lords, who alfo pro-

telted againft the Duke ofMarlborouojys Motion. Thefe were the

Dukes of BeaufortJ Bedford^ Bridge water, Argyle and Buccleugh;

the Earls of i'^r^'/fA-, Wejlmorlandy Chejierfield, Bc-kfhire^ hitch-

feldy Carlijhy Sandnviehy Aylesbury^ Shaftsbury, Aylesford, Halli-

fax, Briftoly Macclesfield, and Denbigh ; the Vifcounts Hereford^

Falmouth, and Cobham ; the Billiops of Lincoln, Litchfeld and Co-

'ventry ; the Lords Clinton, Ha-verf>am, Ma/fll, Bathurji, St.

John of Bleffyo, Ward, and Gozver.

t It was faid they a(^ed in this confillently with their own Prin-

ciples, which led them always to oppofe Accufations without Evi-
dence i and Punithment without Conviction: That the Attainder

of the Earl of Staford m 1641, and the Bill of Exile againll the

f^arl ot C/arendofi in 1667, v.'ere regarded by all wife Men as un-

^ jiifdhabl?.
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Domeflick As this Affair was the Subjedl of much Conyerfation at
Affairs in. this Time, it may be proper to mention fom.e of the chief
^74>> Arguments on both Sides, and fubmit them to the Judg-

^^>y^^^^^ menL of the Reader.

Argument In favour of the Motion, it was urged, " That it was
fortheMo- founded on Juftice and Reafon : That as the Nation had
tion. fuffer'd fo long by bad Aleafures, it was time to remove

the Perfon generally reputed to be the Author of them :

That there vi^as a wide Difference between Impeachments,
or Bills of Attainder, and a bare Addrefs for the diverting

an over-grown Minifter of the Power he abufed : That in

the/^r;;?^rCafe indeed, legal Evidence was necelfary ; where-
as in the latter^ flrong Prefumptions, founded on publicic

Fame, were a fufficient Ground of Proceeding : That the

Parliament, coniider'd as the great Council of the Nation,
Were not ly'd down to the Forms of the lower Courts of
Judicature i but might aft without Reilraint, and in the

Manner they thought molt conducive to the publick Wel-
fare.

^gainll it. To this it was reply'd :
" That this'Method of Profecu-

tion v/as unprecedented, and therefore unparliamentary and
unjull : That if once the Forms of Juftice were, on any
Pretence whatfoever, violated, there v/as an End of Liber-

ty : That Compliance with a Meafure on any o-
ther Motive than that of Convldtion, was equally cri-

minal and corrupt, whether it was paid to the

Crown or the People : That tho' it was affirmed no Pu-
nifliment was intended by the Motion, yet it ivas evident,.

the depriving a Man of his Employment (in the man-
r,er propofed) was no lefs than fixing on him an indelible

Mark of Infamy, and depriving him of what was the Birth-

right of every Subject, the Power of ferving his Country."

Bemark. It is proper to remark with regard to the fmall Number
of i^iJj which appear'd for the Motion, that the Country

Party,on this Queilion,was divided into tureeBranches : The
iirftofthefelookedonitasonly aDifputebetv/eenthofewho

were in,and thofe who wanted to he in Power,and believed the

Succefs would only produce a Change of Munjlry^ not of

Meafures : For this Reafon they retired v/ithout voting en
the Queftion. A fecond Party could not diftinguifh be-

tvv'een an Addrefs to remove a Minifier, and a formal Im-

juftifiable ; and that the Imprifonment of the Earl of Oxford in

1 7 14, was of the fame Nature. Therefore, tho' they were real

Enemies to the Minifier, and entirely convinced of his Mifconduct,

yet they thought it unjull to give tiieir SanCiion to an illegal iVle-

tiio4 of Proceeding.

- peachmen:
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peachment : They thought it unjuft to fupport a Charge Domeftick

formed only on general Surmifes or violent Sufpicions, but Affairs in

neither founded on parol Evidence, nor on any Vouchers in * 74W

Writing.* Thefe join'd the Court Party, in putting their ^-'''"v^'^*^

Negative on thtr Motion. By this means the third Divi-

fion who were hearty for the Amotion, were reduced to a

fmaller Minority than had appeared againft the Court ia

any Debate this Sefficn..

There is one Particular in this Affair that muft not bo

omitted, which was, that ii being the ufual Cuftom of the

Houfe, when any Member was accufed, to hear him in

his Place, and then the Member to retire, Mr. JVortlcy

made a Motion for the Obfervation of this Rule ; but tho'

there was Tome Debate on it, he was not feconded ; for it

was propofed by the Court Party, and fubmitted to by the

other, that Sir Robert fliould not only be prefent at the De-
bate, but fhoLild be che lart Speaker, that no Reply might

he made to his Vindication of himfelf. This Alteration in

the ufual Method, made ifeafy to forefee the Fate of the

Queltiori.

In Mdrch Alderman ParJons died in his fecond Mayor- q-j g^^^

alty ; and a Court of Huilings being held for a new Elec-
f^irs.*

lion, S'lryobn Barnard ^r\^ Sir Robert Godfckall vjqvq return-

ed to the Aldermen, who chole the former ; but Sir Jchn
declining it, the Commons again put in Nomination Sir

Robert Godfchall^ and with him Alderfrran Lambert ; yet

the Court of Aldermen chofe the latterf by a Majority of

Three, In September^ on the Eledion of a new Lord
Mayor, Sir Robert Godfchall and Alderman Heathcote were

returned by the Commons, and then the Aldermen elect-

ed the former, by which at laft the antient Method of E^
ledion by Rotation, or Seniority, became reflored.

In the Beginning of May his Majefty declared his Inten- yj^r.g goes
tion of viiiting his German Dominions, aitd nominated in to Hano-

Coun- ver.

* Among thofe 'voho oppofed the Motion on this Account, ivas Ed-
ward Harley, Efq; Uncle to the late Earl of Oxford, ivho conclud-

ed his Speech nxjith this remarkable Exprejfiony " ^hat he iK:as glad
*' of the Opportunity of returning Goo^for Evil, and of doing that
** Gentleman andhis Family theJuHice he denied to hisi\Sirl^ohcit
being the great Promoter of the Impeachment of the fr/l Earl of
Oxford in 171 4, tho" he hmnjj there -jjcs no E'vidence to fupport it,

t 'T^he ne-w Lord Mayor Daniel Lambert, Efq\ (the Barons ofthe

Bxchecucr being then on the Circuit) 'waifj.^rn infa his Ojfice b^

R tbt
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Domeftick Council the Kegency, appointed to take the Diredion of

Affairs in AflPairs in his Abfence. Thefe were the Archbifhop of

«74'» Canterbury^ the Dukes o^ Richmond^ Grafton, Bolton, Jbe-

^^'V^J vonJJnre, Montagu, NewcajUe, and Dot-fit ; the Earls of

Pembroie, ff'llmington, and I/Jay ; the Lords Hervey and

Han ington ; Sir Robert Walpole, and Sir Charles IVager. —
The 6 th o{ May his Majefty embark'd at Gravefend, land-

ed in Holland iht 8th, and reach'd Hanover the i2th.

p Before his Departure he was pleafed to fill up the vacant

tions

^*
^^^^ Garters, by bellowing that noble Order on the Duke3
of St. Jlbans, Alarlbordugh, Kingjhn, and Portland, who
v/ere inftalled at Windfor in April, with the ufual Solem-

hitiES. The Enligns of the Order were alfo fent by the

proper Officers to the Duke of ^ase Gotha. This Prince,

who is Brother to her Royal Highnefs the Princefs of Walesi^

is the eldeft Branch of the ErneJVtne Line, and his Courts

next to that of Drefden^ the moft confiderable of the Sason

Princes. His Dominions are large, being poflefled not on-

ly of the Dutchies oi Saxe Gotha and Sai(.e Jltenburgh, but

of the Counties ofC^^wr^ and Honnehurg in Franconia, and

that of OJlerland in Upper Saxony, Kis Revenue is eftimat-

ed at 1,000,000 Crowns yearly, with which he maintaiiis

near 3000 regular Troops.

Much about this Time, Henry Brhrfik^, £fq; Member
for Cambridgelhire, was created Ld Montfort ; Stephen Foxj

Efq; Member for Shaftsbury, Ld Ilche/ler ; and John Howe^
Efq; Member for jyUtJhire, Ld Chedworth ; Gentlemen
who had all diftinguifh'd thcmfelves in the late Debate in

the Houfe of Commons, in Defence of the' Prime Mini-

fter.

A little before his Majefty's fetting out, the Queen of

Hungafy had made a Requilition to him for the 12,000
auxiliary Troops engaged to her by Treaty : Whereupon
Orders were given for the Dana and Heffians, lately taken

into our Pay, to be in Readinefs ; and a Body of EtigUf)

EVces, aipoanting to near 10,000 Men, with a Train of

Artillery, were appointed to embark for Flanders, At the

lame tim€ an Encampment was order'd to be formed on
Jje^enden- Heath near Colcheftgr.

We will now follow his Majefty abroad, and take aView
of the Sitaation of the principal Courts of Europe, in order

to difcovef what Co;^fe(|«e!Kes the Death of the late Em-
peror had produced.-

11 Liin.-n'rr'-i

ihe Lord QomvidXWi, Co/tfiable of theTomuer^ on a Scaffold erefied
Usar the Tov.-er Gate, according to antient Cujiom,

The
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The Queen of Hungary had peaceably fuccceded her Foreign

J'ather in all his hereditary Dominions, and feen herTitle Affairs in

acknowledged by the principal Powers in Europe, Her Sue-* »74-»

ceffion was in the Beginning of this Year ftrengthened by vy^^^'^f^

the Birth of a Son.* In June her Majefty repaired to Bref-

^//r^/»,fwhere fhe was crowned with great Solemnity,J in

Prefence of the States of Hungary,, who wifely took this

Occafion toaflert their antienr Liberties, by procuring the

Queen to fign the following Capitulations.
" I. That the Riy;hts and Privileges of the Kingdom be

^< confirmed, and that this Confirmation be exprefly ftipu-

*5 ]ated in the Adt of Sovereignty prefented to the Queen.
'* II. That in Hungary,, the Bannat of Tamefivear^ Ser^

^''
via^i and Sclavonia,, the Civil Government he no lopger

*' fubjed to the Military.
*' in. That the Hungarian Minifters be admitted to the

^' Cabinet Council as well as the Germans ; and that the
^* Queen make no Peace with the Turks without the Con-?
** fent of the States of the Kingdom.

*' IV. That all the military Affairs of the Kingdom be
•' under the Diredion of Commiffaries, Natives of the
*' fame.

*'- V. That the Hungarian Chancery^ eftablifh'd at Vienna^
•^ be compofed only of Natives ; and that none but fucH
*^ fliall enjoy any Office Civil or Military within the King-;
*' dom.

*' VI. That all C-otT^rnodities of the Growth of Hungary
" be tranfported through the reft of the Queen's Domi^

* He nvas born March 2. A''. S. and haptixed by the K^n\ti,

of Jofeph Benedid Augurtus John Anthony Michael Adar^i 4^

Statue of Gold ofthe H eight of this Prince on the Day <^ his Birth

[ 1 6 /i^ 2 0^.} was frpfented by the ^een ta. the High Altar efS(,

Mary'/C^wrc^ 4^ Jnfpruck.

f Presbargh, the Capital of \Jp,p^ Hungary, Isfiatedon the }^%

ofthe Danube, 14 Leagnfs.belo:o Vienna, andiz abofvs ^u^^- -^

the Cajile are kept the Regalia ofthe Kingdom.

\ The Ceremony nvas performed^ in the Cathedral hy Count Eifter-

hafi. Primate of the Kingdom her Majefy in-uefied nviththe^n-.

fgns of Royalty^ and attended by all the Grandfes and Nobility *"«•

Splendid HabitSf nvas thence condudedin her Coach cf Strati to. thf

Francilcan Church nvithout the Crty, nvh:re afiending a Sca^olif $-

iected in the open Field, fke took the ufual Oflth ^he Prcitjjj^n,

then movedfornvard to the Danube, nvhere the ^teen alighting and
tnouniing a fine Hotfe richly caparifaned^ fhe fiourifh^d,- C, ttc:kg&

fSrvord towards thefour Corners of ihi World<^ in 'fffken ^fkfyi-^d^,
'J^lii^iiQn^Q d<f.tjd her Sulgs^iiigciinji i^} Enfmlii, '- .*?''
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Foreign " nions Toll-free ; and that the Venetians be allowM iq
Affairs ID " buy Cattle in Hungary^ and export them free of all Du-

174'' " ties.

V'^^'X-' « Vir. That the Taxes aflefled on the feveral Counties
" and Palatinates o( Hungary be proportioned to their A-
'' bil ity ; and that the Exernptions of the Hungarian No-
<' bility be fecured.

" VIII. That the Dignity and Authority of a Palatine

of Hungary (fo long fupprefled) be fully re-eftablilhed ac-

cording to the Inftitution of K. Matthias in 1485.
" IX. That the Benefices enjoy'd by the Roman Catho-

lick Clergy fhall not be given to Foreigners ; and that

the Proteftnnt*? of Hungary be confirmed and eftablifh'd

in their religious Rights according to antient Conflitu-
«' tions."

At this Dyet, or AfTembly of the States, a Memorial was
prcfented on the Part of the Eleftor of Bavaria^ but the

States refufed to receive it ; and, at the Queen's Intreaty,

the Grand Duke her Husband was afi'ociated into the Go-
vernment with her for ten Years. As this illuftrious Prin-

cefs will often be introduced in the Courfe of this Work,
we fhall here give her Charafter, with thofe of her Huf-
band the Grand Duke, and his Brother Prince Cha7-les of
Lcrraine^ as drawn by the fame skilful Hand, to which we
have been formerly obliged.

" Maria Terefa^ Queen of Hungary and Bohemia^ was
<« now in the 24thyear of herAge^ of a becoming Stature,
<' and in the Opinion of many^ a Beauty. She has a full

* Face, high Forehead, fine Eyes, a majeftick Look, and
*' (leddy Afpeci;!:. Yitx Nofe is rather too exadlly fhaped,
*' and her Mouth pretty, tho' flie has the Auflrian Lip.
*' Her Complexion is fair, and her Air full of Dignity.
*' With great good Senfe, fhe has a Firmneis and Magna-
** nimity of Mind not commonly found in her Sex. She
** \^ hy Temper imperious and haughty, but at the fame
*' Time generous and grateful. She loves Power, and will

*' be obey-d ; but then, to fuch as ferve her faithfully, fhe
*' is a bountiful and kind Mirtrefs. The Cruelty of her
*' Troop? at Prague and Munich fecm to have ftained her

f' Laurels with Blqod ; but if it be confider'd wiih what
*^ Violence her Enemies fought her Ruin, it will be the

*5 lefs wondered if fhe was led to make feyere Reprifals,

*jf
and perhaps wink'd at fome Excefles in thofe Troops,

*f to whofe Courage and Loyalty fhe owed her own Secu-
*« rity. However this be, her Fortitude and Conftancy in
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^.< Adverfity, and the Refources (be found in her own Vir- Foreign

'« tuc and tlie Affection of her People, confpirc to give her Affairs in

n very ciiianzuiinini^ Luilre, and will make her Name '74^»

'.' hm-^ns to Polterity.
^v^"v^^

V Francis, then Grand Duke of Tufiany (Chief of the

« i-lluftrioLis Houlc of Lcrraine, now Emperor) is a Prince

" of a middling Stature, and tho' his Features are regular,

" has no promifing Afpe6l. He is of a mild, inoftenfive

Dilpoiuion, butVeems not endued with any (liining A-

bilities either for War or Government ; for tho' he has

If.' ferved in the Field fome Campaigns, he has never gain-

*.« cd any Reputation in the military Way. The Queen's

afTociatina; him in the Government was therefore rather

calculated to do him Honour, than on Account of any

Help {he received by it.

.
" His Brother, Prince Charles, is tall, well fhaped, and

f< pitted with Ihe Small Pox. He loves War, and under-

f* Hands it ; is a brave General, and loved by the Soldiery,

|f« the' not fo agreeable to the Officers, whom he is faid to

« treat with too much Haughtinefs and Difregard His

«.' high Birth and Relation to the Queen give him great

« Authority in the Army, and are of the more Importance

«' and Service, hecaufe the German Generals, who feldom

« ao;ree well under a Leader of their own Rank, have no

« dbjedions to obey a Chief of his Quality. Though
" he "is ne£li2;ent in his Drefs, yet he has fomething in

« him l>rik;ng at firft Sight, which difcovers at once

« both the Statefman and the Hero. Prince Eugene of
'

*' ^avov, an unqueilionable Judge of military Merit, fore-

*' toldVrom his regimental Difcioiine, that this young

« Prince wo\i!d one Day be. a great Commander. Nor
«« have his Activity and'Courage in the Field difappointed

" the Hopes conceived from fo juft a Prediftion."

In the mean time, while the C»ueen o'i Hungary \\'7i% em-

ploy'd in conciliating the Affection of her Subjeas, the

Prufian Arms continued to make a rapid Progrefs in 5/-

lefta, where as yet the Aufirians had collec^ted no Force

fufficient to oppofe them. Jan. 2. his PryJJian Majeily

made his publick Entry into BreJIaiu, where he confirmed

the Inhabitants in all their Privileges. In February, Major

General de la Motte, at the Head of a confidcrable Detach-

ment from the King's Army furpriz'd the Town and For-

trefs of Jablunka, the Key of Silefia on the Side of Wunga-

ry. The Beginning of March, Prince Leopald of Jnhalt

JOeffliU, General of the Pruljlan Army, who commanded

the Blockade of Qr^ai Ghgaw, a Itrong City on the Qder^
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fSfftigfl rleat* tTic Confines of Poland^ m.-tde himfelf Miftcr of thd
AH\h in place by Storm, with inconfiderable Lofs, making the Im-'

. *74N F'crial Gencrnls /^///V and -^0'j>6/s with the Garrilbn of'

v^'V^ ipoo Men, Prifoners of AVar. The Pruffiaiis found there-

in 50 Pieces of Brafs Cannon, a gfcat Qilaniiry of Ammu-
iiition, and the Military Cheft with 32,bGo Florins. Thcr
King was fo highly pleafed with the CondtK^t of Prince
Zr^/b/^oh this Occafioh, that he wrote hirti a Letter of
Thanks with his own Hand. The late King of PruJJia
gave this Priftce tlie Baton of Field Marfhal for his good
Services. In 1705, he had the Command of the Pruffian
Troops fctit to Iluly iri the Irriperial Service, and diftin-

gUiOied himfelf the following Year at the Battle o^ Turing
ilnd afterwards in Flanders^ where he commanded the Pruf-

fwn Auxiliaries in the Briti/Jj Pay. He afterv\^rds ferved

jn PdMeranid;, and repulfed Charles XII. of Sweden^ at the

J lie of Rugcru The late K. of Pruffia had fuch an Eftcem
for hirti, he did nothing \vithout his Advice, and rewarded
him with a vaft Eftate in Pntfia. As to his Charader, he
3s a Prifice of a good Stature, rioble Prefence^ and lively Af-
J)e(!t; He feems to have been borri with all the Qiialifica-

tiotis Of a great Geheral. Intrepid and calm in the Midft
cf Dangers, he at otice cart difedl and animate the Combat.
His Rigour in militaf'y Difciplinc is fevcre, but then he re-

wards cxad^ly thofe who do their Duty, and often defcends

to a Familiarity W'ith the Soldiery, which eftedually gains

their Heafts. In his Youth he was a great Libertine as to

Wme and Women, but Age has reformed hmi, and taught

iiirtl to regard Fame as tlie ohly Midt-efs worthy his Pur-

fuiti He is as inviolable in keeping his Proniifes, as he is

Cautious in making them \ an Enemy to all State and Con-,
' flraint j and a greater Oeconomill than is perhaps confift-

tent with his Dignity; M. Challfnc., a French Gentleman^
to Whotn the Care of his Education v^as intruflcd, found

Jiirn of a mofl Ungovernable 7'emper. One Infti'.nce of it

\vill not be unentertaining : During their Tour oi Europe^

ftt fhiicc one IVIorning the Prince came home very drunk,

having fpent the Night in Debauch. His Governor hav-

ing icjiioved hiUi, perhaps too liarftily, he fnatched up a

Piflol, faying, "You Dog I muft kilTyou !'* ChaUfac

looking at him With Sterncfs and CompofUrc, reply'd,
*' Shoot ti\ts §ir, if you pleafe \ but remember how wor-
** thy a Fig\ii-e you will make in Hiftory, when it fliall be
*' Itcbrded that a Prince of a Family that has given Em-
** petol-s toG^'n/^^/yy, mUrdcr'd hisTiiiol'.** lMle Prince

HmdiM with the I^ebukc, laid down hij tiftol, A^^Jn^*
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** Yoii are indeed in the right—*-^I Oiould have commit- F<ir€igi?^
•

^* ted a vile Action." But to return. A^^'^s m
About this time there was faid to be a Plot* difcavcrM, ^7V,_

formed at the Court of f^irnrt(2 for cither carrying otf or af-

fafTmating the K. of Priiffniy which, whether true or falfe,

fcrvcd only to exafperate Matters between the two Crowns.

The Q. of Hungary in the mean Time finding h^x Rei^ionr-

ftrances to the maritime Powers procured litr rio imrneJi:-

ate AITiftance, fcnt Count Naiper^y with what Forccjcouli

be alTembled to endeavour to Hop the Pro^refs of the Prujl-

fians in SiU/i/7. This (Tcncra], who had Orders to hazard

a Battle, ilicd all poUible Diligence ; fo that on Jprii 14,

the two Armies met within a Lei^gUc of Nei/s, at a yilluL;^

called Molwitz. The Eniragement bepin at'] 'we o'ClocJf

in the Afternoon, and continued tiil lix in the Kveninj^,

when the Ju/iri/ifis retired, leavir.g the Field of Battle to the

King. Their Lofs was computed at between 3 and 40.00

);illed, wounded, and taken. 71ie PruJ/icws bought tj^e

Advantage dear, having loft Lieut. General Scimln/ikfrfy

^hc Margrave Frederick of Bramitnbur-gy the King's CoHlin,

tind many genctai Officer'', killed or wounded, and .near

•2000 Men. In this Battle M. Mduptrtuis^ the celebrate^

Mathematician^ who had accompanied the King from Btrr

iifU porting himlclfon Jin Eminence to hfe a Spcdat^rof .tlie

Fight, was taken Prifoner by the Jii/fria^l-s^ and knt l^

Piennay where Prince Lkhrenileln gencrouily cniertaiinei^l

'him, and procured him his Liberty. The King ,did 4K>t

fail to im(>rovc bis Victory. y^/>r/7 23, he appealed beCar^

theTown o^ /?/7<^, which f^irrcndcr'd on honourablcTcruis.

The following; Month was jpent in Counter Marches. Byt
yune 20, his Majelly fortcd the important Pafs of Fr^-^.-

ivdlde^ tho' defended by 4000 Aulir'um HufTars, a^d ad.-

•vanced again t()\\*ards Nc'ifs. His Aim was to draw Go»uitit

JSIeuperg to a feat tic, but the Au/lrun (general keepi^ng ,oj;i

the defenfiye, the King returned towards Bri'/inzv to wait 4
Reinforcement of 20 Squadrons hecxpedcd from Br^vnUn^

(burgh. In tl^ rocan time the Karl of Hyndford and Bai64
Ginkelly the EngUJh and r)uuh Minifters, who had attend-

•ed his Majefty into SHrfm^ as weli as Mr. Rchh^fon^ our

Envoy at the Court of Plcnnn^ fpared no Puins to tlr'ng a-

bout an Accommodation. But as yet the two Soyercigsi?

• The King charged the Court of Vienna, and particyjariy the

ijfand Duke, ^vith being prinjy to^ and encouraging this baje pe-

fifi'. But that Conrt, nof ynithini fomt ExprrJJJ^nt of Rffentmert^

iinf^shtCht^r^i.
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Foreign reemed in no Difpofirion to treat. Soon after the Prdgrerif

Affairs in of the Bavarian Ariu- in Bohemia ob]lj;iiig Cuair Ncuper^
»74i to abandon .S//^//<2, the K.nL[ of PruiJla detached 12,000

Ky^sr'Kj Men to join the Elefto^ unJer the Command of Count
DeJJciw^ who by the W:.y ir.ade nimfcjf Mafter of Glatz,

With the Remainder of his Army he invefted Aeijs^ -a.

llron^ Town in ihe Dutchy of Grotkaw^ eight Lean;».es to'

the Eail of Glatz^ the only Plice ihe Auftrians ret; ined in

that Country. The Town furrender'd ihe Bc^^innin^^ of

JNovember^ after four Days Siege, on honourablcTerms, and
the King being nowMalter of all that he delired, returned

to 'Brejlaw^ where he received the Homage of the States of

that Dutchy. This Ceremony was performed the 7th of

November, There were prefent about 400 Deputies, to'

whom were diftributed Medals of Gold and Silver, having

on one Side the Royal Buft, with this Infcription, Frederic

cus Borujjiie Rex^ Suprcfnus Siiefus Inferioris Du>;, The
Reverfe contained Pruffia^ feated like a Woman crowned

,

"With a Sceptre in her Hand, over her Head the Eagle, and
with her other Hand receiving the Ducal Coronet or Cap
from a Woman kneeling (reprefenting Silefia) her Arm
lupported by a Shield with the Arms of that Dutchy. The
Legend justo victor i ; and on the Exergue, Fides

Silefics Inferioris JVraufavice. 31. O^oh. 1741. On this

Occafion, his Prujfian Majefty treated his new Subjedts like

a Prince who lludy'd to fecure his Conquefts by gain-

ing the Affections of the People who had fubmittcd to his

Sway. He refufed a free Gift of 100,000 Crowns, which
the States tender'd him, deliring they would apply it to-

wards repairing the Loffes ol thole who had fuffered moft
by the Calamities of the War. He alfo releafed the Inha-

bitants from all Rents and Services that ufed to be exadled

from them by the Romifj Clergy. He employed the large

Magazines laid up in the Convents and Monaiieries, for the

Subfiftence of his Troops : Aqd, after taking fome necef-

fary Steps for re-eftablifhing the publick Tranquillity, his

Majefty returned to Berlin^ Paying hy the way a Vilit to

the Court of Drefden.

In December the Priifjian Army enter'd Moravia^ and
on the 2bth, made themfelves Matters o^Olmiitz the Capi-

tal, after which they went into Winter Q^iartcrs.

In March his Priiffian Majefty, from what Motives is

. uncertain, formed a Camp of Obfervation of 36000 Men,
tiear Magdchurgh j but as nothing w'as attempted againft'

Iiim on that Side, thefe Troops remained unaclive for the

/emaining Par: of the Summer,
Jf
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If we confider the Inadion of the Prujjian and Auftriaii Foreign

Armies after the Battle of MolwitZy we can afcribe it to Affairs in

nothinp: but the Negociations of the Maritime Powers for l74^

bringing about an Accommodation between the contending ^-'^v'"^

Parties, as well as to the fecret Intrigues of the Courts of Reflexions

Verfailles and Munich to draw the Kings o^PruJJia and Po- on the

land into their Interefts. The Hopes of a Peace prevented War.

the Queen of Hungary's ufing her utmoft Efforts to drive

theEnemy out of Silefta ; and the King of Prujjia chofc not

to run the Hazard of a fecond Battle, becaufe he was fure

to obtain his Ends either by a Compofition with that Prin-^

cefs, or by joining with France,

As this was really the Cafe, and both the Maritime

Powers, and the Court of Vienna could not but forefee the

Importance of giving fome immediate Satisfadtion to that

Monarch, to prevent his throwing himfelf into -the Arms
of France^ it feems ftrange, that both Fngland and FlAland^

did not uie their Influence with the Queen to engage her

to relax a little of her Pretenfions, in a Point of fo great

Confequence. They fhould have made her yielding up Si-

Ufia^ the abfolute Condition of their afTilling her, becaufe

it would have brought the King diPruffia into the Grand
Alliance againft France^ and have effectually fecurcd the

Liberties of Germany. This they might have done veiy

confidently with their Guarantee of the Pragmaticl Sanc-

tion^ to which the K. of Prujjia's Claim had no Relation.

There is but one Way of accounting for this Negled:,
,

^^^??

fo fatal to the Ballance of Power in Eurdpe. This is, by
y/^i^^iJill]

fuppofing the Hanoverian Minifiry were againfl making a- ;a

ny Addition to the King of Pn/v^Vs Territories in Germa- "

ny. It was even whifper'd, that in the Beginning of the

Year a Scheme had been ^popofed from a certain German
Court to that of Fienna^ for attacking the King oi Prujjia's

eledtoral Dominions, and dividing the Conqueft ; but the

latter refufed to hearken to it : Whereupon it was laid be-

fore the Britifl) Council-board, where it vv-as rejedted with
Indignation. W^hat Truth there was in this Report is dif-

ficult to determine ; but it feems to be ftronglv fupported

by the Circumftances of Affairs. Soon after tlie King of

Prujfia had invaded Silefia, the Troops of Humover were
augmented, the Diinei and Heljians in BritiJJ) Pay were or-
dered to be in Readinefs to march, and a Body of Britijh

Troops encamp'd, for embarkation. In 4^/7*4 300^000 /.

was granted by Parliament for the Support of tfie Queea
o'i Hungrtry^ which AfRflance could nor, at that time,, be
'^ter\de4 againft anj but the King QiPruJVu\ becaufe nei^
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ther France nor Bavaria had then declared.* But foon af-

ter his Majefty's Arrival at Hannover in May^ all thefe Pre-

parations began to flacken, and when the Queen was in ihe

moft imminent Danger, we thought no more of giving her

any Aid, till a Change happened in our Miniftry as: home.
This Alteration of Meafures affords a violent Preiuropticn

that in the Beginning of theYearour Court had fomcfhing

in view, in which it found itfelf difappcinted, long before.

the Eledor of Bavaria declared againft the Queen,of Hunr

Whatever the Cafe was, the French took fuch Meafures

as effedlually broke any Scheme of this Sort, if it were in

Reality concerted. The King of Pruffia^ as has been al-

ready faid, had lecured his Frontier by a ftrong Camp of

Obfervation near Mugdehurgh ; while Fra?ice..y\\o had now
fecured him in her Inteieas, marched a numerous Army
into Wejlphalia^ under the Comm:md of Marfhal Maille-

bois. It was then the Hannoverian Miniftry began to per-

ceive their Error in having forced the King of PruJJia to

join with France. As the March of the Danes and HeJJians

had been countermanded, and the Embarkation of the -Sr/-

tij}) Troops fufpended, the Forces of the Elc6lorate were in

no Capacity to refill: the Storm which threatened it on both

Sides. It was therefore now become necelfary to purchafe

Safety, by entering into a JsFeutrality with France, for which
End the Baron de Hardenhurgh was difpatched to Paris a-

bout the fameTim.e, that M. BvJJy the French Minifter, ar-

rived at Hanover. This Negociation was fo fecretly carried

on, that the Reports of it were treated both at the Hague
and at London as fabulous, till the World was certify'd by

tht Hanover Gazette, that the Treaty was adually figned

there, Sept. 6. By one Article ,' f which, his Majefly en-

gaged his Vote to the Eleclor of Bavaria, at the approach-

ing Eledion of an Emperor.

While the Prnjfian Arms were fuccefsful in Silefia, the

unfortunatcQueen of Hungary beheld a new Storm gather-

ing on the Side of Bavaria. The vaft military Prepara-

tions of this Eledor were fecretly encourao;ed and fupport-

ed by France, who from the Time of the Emperor's Death
had rcfolved to feize that favourable Opportunity of de-

prefhng for ever the Houfe o^ Aujfria., herantient Rival for

Univerfal Monarchy. For this End the Cardinal Prime

* This Grant 'was obtained by the Court Party^ Jome of ijchom^

on this Occajion^fpoke 'very fret lyy if not indecently in the Hoyfe^ n-

gainji the King ofPrujfa.
MiniHer.
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Minifter had liftenM to a Proje6l of the Count de 'Eclle'ifle^ Foreign

'Cvith whofe Charader, on Account of the great Share he Affairs in

had in the Aftairs of Europe^ it may not be amifs to prefent " 74'

»

the Reader. Kj^^\r^^

" This Nobleman (now a Marfhal and Duke o^ France) Charafter
*' is a Man of great Genius and equal Ambition. He was ofM Bell-

*' at this Time advanced in Years, and had paffed all his ifle.

«' Life in the ProfelTion of Arms, having ftudied IVar as a

*' Science. He was brave fometimes to a Fault, and was
*• upon theWholc an able and experienced Officer. Tho'
'« he maintain'd a rigorous Difcipline, he was well-belov'd

*' by the Soldiery, bccaufe he encrcaled their Pay by em-
*' ploying them, inTime of Peace, in ufeful Labours, fuch
<« as amending the Highways, or repairing the Fortifica-

" tions of the Places in his Government ; and alio by hin-

" dering the inferior Officers from oppreffing thern. But
" on the fame Account he was difliked by the Officers,

*' whom he treated with, perhaps, too great Dificgard.

" He was adlive, pofitive in his Way of I'hinking, and a

*' great Projedor. His Confcioufnefs of his own Merit
*' led him to afpire to the firft Command, tho' he had hi-

" therto rifen but flowly. His Birth w^:is noble, tho' his

*< Fortune was but moderate. He had an ex tenfive Intel-

*' ligence, and neglected nothing to be thoroughly inform-

" ed of the Power and Weaknefs of all the European States.

*' This created him fuch Bufmefs, thai it is faid he daily

" employ'd fix Secretaries."

The Scheme of Count Bellelfle^ as delivered to the Car-
j^-^ f^i^^^ig

dinal, turned on two Points, which were perfectly fuited lo Fj-^ncede-

the Views-of the Court of Verfaille$. Th^firfi was to pro- dares,

cure the Imperial Crown for the Elc6tor of Bavaria. The
fecand, to furniili that Prince fuch a powerful Afiiftance as

Should enable him to Itrip the Queen oiHiuigary of her he-

reditary Dominions. The firlt Point was to be carried by

Negociation.) the fecond by Arms ; for which End the Count
propofed granting the Elector an Army of 100,000 Men^
which, with the national Troops of that Prince, w^ould in-

deed have been an Overmatch for all the Forces of the

Queen at this Jundure. In the mean Time, tho' the

French Minifter at Vienna^ continued to give the Queen the

Itrongefl Affiurances of the good Intentions of his molt

Chriitian Majeity, this Princefs was loo penetrating not to

forefee the little Dependance there was on a Power, whofe
conftant Maxim it has been, to facrifice her m.oft folemn

Engagements to her Intereft. The Demand made by

France to the Circle of ^'w^^/t?, for the PaJage of 35,000
S2 Men
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Foreign Men into Bavaria, and her formidable Preparations on the
Affairs in Rhine^ com\^ not but open the Eyes of this Princefs, and

^ 74^ warn her of the dangerous Defigns meditating againlt her.
^^^"'^''kJ In the mean time, the Count de Belleifle^ (created on this

Occafion Marfhal and Peer) fet out from Paris^ furnifhed

with full Powers, & largeSums ofMoneys in order to found
the German Courts, and bring the Eledtors and other Prin-
ces of the Empire into the Views of France^ He vifited

iirft the three fpiritual Electors of Mentz^ Triers, and Co-
logne ; and found Means to gain the two former* The
third needed little Intreaty to engage in a Scheme that was
calculated to raife his Brother to the Imperial Throne.
From ^o?ine the Marfhal proceeded to Manheim, and

conferred with the EledorPtf/j/Z/z^,*whom the Neighbour-
hood of a French Army on the Rhine cither influenced or
Intimidated too much, for him to oppofe theViews of the
Grand Monarch. From thence he palTed on to Munich,
and prefented the Eledor of Bavaria with the CommilTion
of GeneraliJJimo of the French Troops then marching to his

Affiflance, at the fame time informing him of the Succefs
of his Negociations, and the Steps taken by the moftChrif-
tian King for his Highnefles Advancement to the Imperial

Throne.
Treaty of It was at this Time^ that the famous Treaty of Nym-
Nymphen phenburg\ was concluded, by which the King o^ France en^
bargh. g2ge(i

* The Ra^vages committed by the French in the Palatinate in i6gj^

fivereyet too recent not to be remejnherd.
j" Nymphenburgh, the Verfailles of Germany, Im about three

garters of a League from Munich, /:om ivhich City a grand A-
wenue leads to the frji Court ofthis noble Palace, The Edifice con-

fifls of three lofty Pa^oillionSy conneHedhy lovuer Apartments- ^he
Furniture is magnifcent, and the Painting, Sculpture, ai>d other

Ornaments exquifte in their kind. The Gardens are dfpofed in a
grand andfurprizing Manner. The firji Object, 'which prefenti it-

felf on that Side is a njaji Parterre, adorned ^^vith a fine Bafon of
Water, in the Centre oftvhich is a Group of Figures, big as the

Life^ double gilt^ reprefenting Flora, attended by Nymphs and Cu-
pids. This Parterre is terminated b\ a large Wood, dinjided hy

three Anjenues, nxihichfor:n fo rnany Vijia' s in Form of a Goofefoot.
Each of thefe is beautify d by a Canal of the fame Length, The

middle7noji Walk direds to a lofty Cafcade of three Falls, formed
by huge Blocks of the rarejl Marbl?, and decorated ivith Statues,

Thefecond An}enue on the Right carries to a fe?nicircular Mall of

. , great Extent, at the Entry of n.vhich is a Pa'villion, called PagO-

denburg (or the Cajile of Pagods,) becaufe it is built in the Farm of

thofe Indian TempleSf and fiirnijl?ed entirely in the Afiatic Tafte. At
ihs
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gaged himfelf " to get the Eledor acknowledged Emperor, Foreign

«' and to aflift him in cafe of Oppofition with his whole Affairs in

«« Force. The Eledor, on his fide, ftipulated, in cafe of *74'»

«« his being chofen to fill the Imperial Throne, he would ^>^"v*^

<« never Attempt to recover any of the Towns or Provin-
«' ces of the Empire conqucrM by France ; but if the lat-

*' ter was at any time difpofcd to rellore them, it fliould

*' be on Condition of being reimburfed 45 Millions of
*' Livres, for the Expences (lie might be at in fupporting
*' his Election. The Eledtor alfo promifed in his Impe-
" rial Capacity to renounce the Barrier Treaty, and to a-

*' gree that whatever Places France fliould recover in the
*' Auftrhvi Netherlands, fhe fhould irrevocably keep." 1 o

this Treaty the Kings of Prujjla and Poland were to be in-

vited to accede.

From Munich the Marflial went to wait on the King of

Prtiffia^ whom he found in Silejia, and whom he congratu-

lated, in his Matter's Name, on his late SuccelTes. There
is great Reafon to believe he fucceeded in his CommifKon
to this A-lonarch,* who treated him with high Marks of

Dillinclion, and caufcd his Army to pafs in Review before

him. From Silefia^f the Marfhal returned to Frajikfort-^

where he was vefted with the Charader of his mod Chrif-

tian Majefty's EmbalTador Plenipotentiary at the Imperial

2])yet of Eledion.

Matters thus prepared, France thought it needlefs to dif- France de^

,

clares.

the End of the third Walk on the Left is another Pleafure Houfy
tailed Eadenburgh (or the Caflle of Bathsy) cf <which it contains a
great Variety, lined <voilh the richejl Marble, and embellip''d nviih

thefineji Faintings and Mirrors. Each of thefe Strutiures is large

enough to recei-ve the Eleilor and his njchole Court. 7he Wood he-

tnveen thefe three Grand Alleys is difpvfed into Grooves and JVitder-

Tieffes, beautify d nxiith Fountains and Statues. This Palace isflu-
€Lted in a •vaji cultivated Plain, o'ver nxihich the Apartments com-

mand an extenfi've Vieuu. Jn Jhort, Art and Nature hwve confpired

to render Nymphenburgh an Inchanting Abode.

* T^he Treaty beinjueen France and PrufTia nvas fgned Aug. 6^

ivhich aSiually coincides ^K>ilh the Time of M, Bellciile'i Infer-vieiu

ivith that Prince. The principal Articles n.vere. That the Elector

^BavznsiJ^ould have Bohemia, Upper Auftria, and theTyroMe's
the King c/ Poland, Moravia and Upper Silefia ; and the King of
Pruflia, Lower Silefia, ^th the To^j:n of Neifs, and the County of
Glatz.

t It feems probable, from <zvhatfoon follavj^ d, that the MarfJ?al

took the Court ^Drefden, either in bis Way to Silsfia^ or in his Re-

Ham.
''

-

lembfd
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femblc longer, and took off the Mafque. In Auguft^ the

French King's Declaration was publifh'd at Frankfort^ fat-

ting forth,"That fome Eledors and Princes of rlie Empire
having reprefented to him (as Guarantee of the Treaty.

oiWeJlphalia) their Uneafinefs at the King of Great Bri-
taints affembling a great Body of Troops, in ord^r, as

they apprehended, to influence the approaching Eledion
of an Emperor, or raife Troubles in Germany^ his moll
Chriftian Majefty had caufed his Troops to advance to

the Rhine.^ in order to fecure, in cafe of need, fuch Prin-

ces as fhould claim his Protection, his Majeify having no
Intention to violate the Pragmatic SanlJion^ but only to

preferve the Tranquillity of the Ger?jiatiic Body, and to

fecure the Freedom of the Imperial Eledion.

The Ele(5tor of Bavaria^ being re-inforced by his new
Allies, under Marfhal BrogUo^ advanced at the Head of

70C00 Men towards the Danube^ and Jidy^i^ by Surprize^

made himfelf Mafter o^ Pafjaw^'^ the Key of xhtUpper Au-
ftria. Had he followed BeUeifIe*s Advice, and marched di-

rectly to Vienna^ the Queen of Hungary had probably beea
reduced to great Extremities. In September he entered the

Upper Auflria^ and on the loth took PofFeffion of Zintz^j-

where he received theHomage of theStatesof that Country^
While he thus amufed him.felf, that Princefs gained Time
to repair the Fortifications of Vienna^ and llrengthen the

Place with a Garrifon of 12,000 Men. A Body q{ Hun-
garian Troops, to the Number of 30,000, aflembled in the

* FafTaw is an Imperial City^ feated on both Sides the Danube^

ichere the Inn enters it on the South Side, and the Iltz on the North,

Its Situation is Jirong, being defended by Rocks and Ri'vers, andha-^

ving both a Citadel and Ca/Ile, the laj} of'which is on an Eminence,

tvhich commands the Tonvn. It is 60 Leagues from Ratisbon, and

10from the Borders of Auftria. The Houfes are mofily of Wood,

hut the Churches are fine, and the Cathedral dedicated to St. Ste-

phen, is a noble Edifice.

I Lintz, the Capital ^ Upper Auflria, isfeated in a delightful

Country on the North fide of the Danube, o'ver njohich here is a
ivooden Bridge. It is 100 Miles Wejl 0/" Vienna, 30 EajiofYdS.-

faw, and ^'Q North o/'Saltzburgh. The City is fmally but neatly

built of Stone after the Italian Manner, the Houfes being allflat

roofed. The Imperial Palace is on a Hill that overlooks the Tonjon^

and is the ujiial Refdence ofthe Go'vernor of the Pro'vince. To this

Place the Emperor ixiith his Family retired in 1683, at'^f«Vienna

nvas befpged by /^^ Turks. The Countryfrom Vienna hither is co'

vjerd ^ith Vineyards j butfrom hence to Munich, youfee nothing

but Hop-grouTidi, I

Neigh-
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Neig^hbourhood of that Capital under Count Palfi.'^ The Foreign

Ele^W OiBa"jaria perceived his Ovcriight too late, fo that Affairs in

finding: his Defian frultrated, after exacting heavy Contri- '74«»

butionsll from the Country, he turned off with his Army to ^-^^'"^/^^

Bohemia, leaving Count Segur (a Yrench Generalj with ten

th'.^ufand Men to fecure Auftr'ia, and preferve his Commu-
nic.inon with Bavaria. As foon as he entered Bohemia he

found himfeU" re-inforced with a confiderable Body o'i Sax^

on$, under Count Riitowski. This General is natural Son

to Auguftus II. late King of Poland^ by Fatima^ a TurkiJ})

Lady, who being taken a Prifoner young, fell into the

Hands of M. Schoning^ a Lieutenant General in the Pruf-

fian Service, who carry'd her to Berlin^ and had her baptif-

ed wihout filtering her Name. Mademoifelle Flemming,

L-^dy to the palatine Brebentau took a Fancy to her, ob-

taine :! her o^ General Schoning^ and carried her to the Court

of lFa>'fdzu, where from a Slave, fhe became the King's

MiArcis, tho* the Secret was never known till it could no

longer be concealed. Her Son, Count Rutowskiy greatly

relembles the King his Father in Courage, Strength, and

Politenefij. He was educated in France^ from whence he

w^ent mto the Sardinian Service, afterwards into that of the

King of Pf'uffiay and is now a Lieutenant General in the

Xing of Poland's Army, Colonel of the Life Guards, and

a Knight of the IVhite Eagk.

This Jun6tion was made in Confequence of the King
, ,̂ '

^^'

.of Poland'^ AccelTion to the Treaty of Nymphenburgh, and ^^^y ^^'

was one Effect of the fecret Negociations of Marfhal Belle-
'^*^^^^°*

if^e. His Majelly, at the fame time, publifh'd a Manifefto

againft the Q. of Hungary. This Piece was drawn up in

very loofeTerms, and amounted in Subftance to no more

than this, '' That tho' his PoUJJ} Majefty had guaranteed

*' the Pragmatick Sandlion, yet, fince others thought fir to

*' break it, and to divide the hereditary Dominions of the

" Queen, he thought he ought, in Juftice to his Family,
*' to come in for his Share.

The Eieclor thus ftrengthen'd, meeting no Refilbnce,

but from fome light-armed Trcops,who were eafily difperf-

ed, a Uance \ to Pr^^//^,t^he Capital of the Kingdom,which

* It is certain the Loyalty and Affedion of this brave People*

and the leafonable Supplies of Money the Queen received at this

Time from England, gave a happy Turn to her Affairs.

|]
The French and Ba'varians committed great Exceffes, and

carried off above i 6oo Waggons loaded with Plunder.

I Prague, the Capital of Bohemia^ is feated on both Sides tlie

he
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Foreign Jie carried by Efcalade, on the Night o^ Nov. 15, making
AiFairs in General Ogihy., the Governor, with a Garrifon of 30001

174* Men Prifoners of War. Here he found 112 Pieces of heavy
V>''^'^'^^ Cannon. In this Adtion Count Maurice of Saxe^ at the

Head of the French Troops greatly diftinguifh*d himfelf.,

The Grand Duke of Tufcauy^ who had advanced within a
few Leagues of the City in hopes of relieving it, finding it

taken, thought proper to retire. December 9, the Eledtor

Eledlor of
^^^^ ^^'^ publick Entry, and was the fame Evening pro-

Savana
claimed King of Bohemia. On the 1 6th he was inaugurated

is crowned ^^^^^ ^^^ \i(\x?i\ Ceremonies. Soon after which, he fet out

King of fo^ ^he Court of Drefdeuy in his Return to Frankfort^ to

Bohemia. "V^'^Jt the IfTue of his Eledtion.

Soon after the Elcdor had enterM Auflria, the Queen
of Hufjgary retired to Presburgh^ where on Aug, 31, fhe ap«

peared in the Aflembly of the States, and in a very moving
Latin Speech reprefented to that Auguft Body her perplex-

ed Situation.* " Abandon'd as I am (faid this great Prin-
Queen of cc

(^gfgj ^y jp^y Friends and Allies, and attack'd by my
Hungary's u neardt Kelations, I have no Refource, but to commit

h D
^^

'' ^^ rerfon, my Children, and my Crown to the Care

atPrel^^'
" ^^ ^^ faithful Subjeds. I do not hefitate to truft them

bureh.
" v^^ithall ! Their Loyalty and Courage leave me no room.
'^ to doubt of their exerting their Strength to defend me
^' and themfelves in this melancholy Conjundure.'*

Touch'd with the Diftre fs and Confidence of their Sove-

reign, the Nobility unanimoufly allured her, " They would
^' fncrifice their Lives and Fortunes to defend and fupport
" their Queen againft all her Enemies." Accordingly the

necefiary Orders were ifiued for raifing the Bann of the

Kingdom, and the loyal Hungarians repaired in Crowds to.

River MoUaiv, over which it has a Stone Bridge of 24 Arches.

It lies 185 Miles N. W. oti Vienna^ 50 Eaft from the Confines of

Saxony, \ 80 Weft of Poland, and I 5 from the Elb. It is one of

the richeft and moft flourifning Cities in Germany, and may be.

rank'd amongll the principal Cities in Europe. It is divided into

four Parts, --jiz. the Old Town, the New Tov/n, the Little Town,
and the jews Town, of whom there are reckon'd 8o,cco, who.

keep the Tmde chicly in their Hands. Many of the Boheynian

Nobility refide here, and have fine Palaces. The adjacent Coanr
try is very pleafant. Here is an Arcbifhop's See, and an Univer-

fity founded by Charles. IV. in 1358, and formerly in great Re-
pLJtation

* As it was almoft dubious if her Majefty was fafe at Preshirgh^

the Court began to think of retiripg to G/ai;::. in Sijria^ the PlaguQ

being then at Buda.
'

'
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fcer Standard. At the fame time the Dyet, by a publick t'oreign

£di(ft exprefTive of their juft Refentment, exchided for ever Affairs in

the Electoral Houfe of Bavaria^ from the SuccelTion to the *74»»

Crown q{ tiungary. V>^"V**sJ

In the mean lime, towards the Clofe of the Year, not- Qiieen^s

withftanding the Rigour of the Seafon, the yf://?r/j/z Troops, Succefles.^

\iy the Condudit and Vigilance of the Queen's Generals,

gainM feveral Advantages over the Bavarians, Decemb. 6,

Baron Serenclau and General Mentzel attacked Marflial

Count TJjoring^ who defended the Pafs o( * ScharJi;igen with
8000 Men, and after a brisk Engagement defeated that

Corps entirely, taking the Count and General Preyf.ng

Prifoners. By this Vidlory the Auftrlam open'd their way
into 'Bavaria^ and laid all that Country under heavy Con-
tributions. On the other hand, Count KhevenhuUer found
means to oblige Count Segur^ a Man of fine Prefence and
great Vivacity, who was left to defend Upper Auftria^ to re-

tire under the Cannon of Lintz^ where he defended him-
felf for fome time with great Refolution, but being cut oft

from all Supplies, he was at lall reduced to capitulate on
the 1 2th 0^ December^ and was allow'd to march off with
the military Honours, but the Garrifon engaged not to bear

Arms aojainfl- the Queen for one Year. By an Overfight

in the Capitulation no Rout was fpecify'd for their March,
fo that the Audriam took Care to conduct them by fucli

tedious Journies and bad Roads, that of 9000 Men, few it

is faid got back to France. It was indeed imagined, from
the known Abilities of the Man, that Count Begur might
have made a braver Defence, but that he had the Cardinal's

Orders to fave the Troops under his Com.mand ; and this

was the rather believed, becaufe on his return to VerfailleSy

where his Condud: was generally cenfured^ he was well re-

ceived by the King.

Thefe Advantages recovered Aiiftria^ procured Winter-
Quarters for the Queen's Troops in her Enemy's Territo-

ries, and were the Omens of that Succefs which crow'ned

her Arms the following Year.

It muft be confefs'd, this happy Turn of the Queen's Rgmaj.u
Affairs at the End of the Year, was greatly owing to the

on£}ic-^,
Mifconduft of the Ftench and Bavcriam, in dividing their * *

*

Forces, and not marching in one united Body to attack the

Queen's Army, who being chiefly new-raifed Troops could

* Schardingen is a ilrong frontier Town of Ba'varia, feated on
the 7«/.', two Leagues from Faffau^ and the Key cf ths Country

on that Side.

T not
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foreign not probably have flood a general Engagement, wherein
Affairs in Difcipline always gives an evident Superiority ; whereas,

»74^ when regular Troops and Militia engage only in fmall Par-
V*^V%-^ ties, there is little or no Difference but what arifes fromi

perfonal Bravery, or the Experience of the feveral Com-
manders.

Generofity ^^ was, no doubt, a very favourable Circumllance for

of the Gr. this Princefs, that the Ottoman Porte (however fecretly fo-

Signior. Jicited byFrance^) difcover'd no Inclination to take Advan*
tage of her Troubles. On the contrary, the Grand
Signior aflured her, " He was fo far from defiring to add
" to her Misfortunes, that fhe might rely on his Friend-
*' fhip.'* A noble LelTon of that Probiiy and Generofity,

which fhould reign in the Hearts of Princes. How oppo-
iite the Charafter of his moft Chriflian Majefly I

Indul- This Year her Hungarian Majefly obtained from the
genceof Pope a PermifTion to levy a Tenth on the Revenues of the
the Pope. Clergy, and to make Ufe of all the Church Plate in her

Dominions for the Support of the War. A Conceflion

in the Court of Rome of an extraordmaiy kind.

State of We come now the Affairs of the North. The Revolti-

RuiTia. tion which happened lafl Year in RuJJia, was highly pleaf-^

ing to the Nation, as it facrificed an upftart and infolent

Minifler to their juft Refentment. Their Rejoycings at

the Difgrace of the Duke o[ Courland,* and the Infults he
received from the Populace, fhew*d how odious his Go-^

vernment and Perfon were. Yet the Princefs Jnne, who
had now obtained the Regency, did not fufhciently fludy

the relllefs Spirit of her newSubjefts, nor take the proper

Methods to conciliate the Affection of the Grandees ; on
which, in Monarchies like this, the Security of the Go-
vernment chiefJy depends. Soon after her Acceffion, Count
Munich, the beft General and ableft Minifler this Princefs

had, refign'd his Employments.f The Occafion was thus

:

The Marquis de *Botta^ Envoy of the Queen of Hungary at

Petersbourg, had llrongly follicited the Princefs Regent to

- - ^ - , - - -—^ - . . —^-^-^-^—^—

* TheDuke fet out in July from Petersburg with all his Family

for Pelin in Siberia, the Place of his Banifhment. At his Depar-

ture all his Effeds were feiz'd, to the Amount of 382,000!. be-

£des the Dutchefs's Jewels, and 300 Ounces of Gold Plate.

•j" This happen'd in March. About the fame time, M Feniftf

who had been his Secretary, and was Mafter of Requefts, was im-
prifoned, being accufed of Crimes againfl the State, but the Count

Icems to have had no Concern in th? Affair.

grant
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grant his Miflrefs a powerful Succour. . The Count (from Foreign

what Motive is uncertain) ftrenuouily oppofed this Requeft Affairs in

in Council ; and on the Marquis's expoftulating with him
''^^Jj.

about it, reply'd, Hhat the ^een of Hungary was not in Vy^'^V^

fuch Perplexity now^ as the Court ^/Petersbourg was^ when

that <?/' Vienna made a feparate Peace with the Turks. This

Ani'wer (hews how deeply the Count refented the Peace of

Belgrade ; but was fo offenlive to the Marquis, that he

complain'd to the Princefs Anne, However, Count Mu^
nich^ finding chat his Miftrefs inclined to grant the AfTift-

ance demanded, defir'd PermiiTion to refign his Pofts, which

was allowM, tho* he f^ill was received at Court with the

fame Marks of Diftindion, and had a Penfion afligned him
of 15000 Rubles.

In the mean time, the Storm fo long gathering in Fin- War with

land^ broke out in July^ by a Declaration of War on the Sweden
Part of Sweden^ the Succefs of which we fhall fpeak of,

when we come to the Affairs of ihat Kingdom. But while

the Rujfan Arms were victorious on that Side, that great

Empire was on the Eve of a new Revolution at home

;

which, as it was one of the molt farprizinginHillory, me-
rits a particular Detail. To this End it is neceflary to take

a Retrofped of the Affairs of this Country from the Death
o^ Peter the Great,

This wife Monarch, who thoroughly knew the Genius Review cf

'and Temper of his People, had, at his Death, left the fu- the Ruffian

preme Authority in the Hands of the Emprefs Catherine^ Affairs,

his Confort, with an entire Power of regulating the Sue-

ceffion as (he faw fit. This Emprefs was the Widow of a

Sivedijh Serjeant, killed at the Battle of Narva^ at which
time fhe fell into the handsof Prince Mentzikoff^ who pre-

fented her to the C%ar : Over this Wnce, by her good
Management (he gain*d fuch an Afcendancy as to become
'the Partner of his Counfels and his Throne. She was al-

low'd to be a Woman of uncommon Genius ; and though
of obfcure Parentage, (he maintain'd her Dignity with as

much Eafe, as if fhe had been born to inherit a Throne.
Her Reign was at firft agreeable enough to the RiiJJirM Na-
tion ; but when the Nobility faw her, under Colour of ji

'

Confpiracy, banifh Count ToljUy^ and the Princes Narif-

kin and Dolgorucky, they began to cabal ; and, if her Death
had not intervened, would probably have made her uneafy
on the Throne. Peter II. a Youth of 12 Years of Age,
(Son to the Czarowitz Peter Ale^ovjit%^ and Grandfon to

Feterl.) who fucceeded her, began his Reign by recalling

thole Exilesj and was entirely governed by the Dolgorucfy

T z. Family*
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Poreign Family. But when he was on the Point of marrying a Prin-

AfFairs in cefs of this Houfe, Fate put an End to his Life, after a fliort

'74' Reign of three Years.

V'"V^ According to the Difpofition of the Emprefs Catharine^

the Order of Succeffion devolved to the PrincL-fb- Elizabeth^

Daughter to Peter I. the prefent Emprsfs, and then to the

Holfteln Family ; but the DoIgoruckySj unwilling to lofe

their Power, called to the Throne the Princefs Anne Iiua-

nowna^ (Daughter of the Czar John II. eldcft Brother to

Peter I.) Dutchefs Dowager of Courland. Their Ii;:ention

in this was to fecure their Authority by tying her down to

a Capitulation ; which, tho'fhe accepted to gain the Crown,
fhe declared void, as foon as it was fet on her Head. The
Government of this new Emprefs, who had fpent molt of

i her Life in Germany^ was quire diftalleful to the Ruffians.

Both the Nobility and People beheld with fecret Indigna-

tion their Armies and Counfels wholly dire(fted by Foreign-

ers. Murmurings produced Faction, and Faftion ripened

into Plots. The frequent Difcovery of thefe, tho' it pre-

vented the Danger, yet occafioned this Princefs to exercife

Severities, which only ferved to increafe and heighten the

general DifafFeftion. Nor indeed was the publick Difcon-

tent any way abated by the Difpofition this Emprefs made
for fettling the Succeffion. She had married herNeice the

Secret Princefs of Mecklenburgh^ whom fhe defign'd her Heirefs,

Caufes of to Prince Anthony of 'Brunfwid Litnenhurgh ^evern^ a

iheRevo- Match no way agreeable to the Ruffian Nobility. We
lution. have already feen what Alteration the Duke of Cour^

land's Ambition made in this Emprefs's Scheme of Succef-

fion, and how the Princefs Jmie recovered the Reins of

Government, during the Minority of her Son, the young
QzdiXjohn III. But as this Princefs purfued the fame Plan

her Aunt had laid down,and placed her chief Confidence in

Foreigners, the Grandees and principal Generals began to

diredl their Views to the Princefs Elizabeth^ the darling of

the Nation, and indeed the legal Succeflbr.

The Malecon tents began with gaining over the French

Embaflador, the Marquis de le Chetardie., who gladly con-

curred in the Projedl of depofing a Princefs, who was well

afFetfted to the Houfe oi Aujlria: They then communicat-
ed their Defign to General Lajci^ who commanded the

Ruffian Troops in Finhndy and to fome of the chief Lea-
ders ; to whom the War in that Province gave a fpecious

Handle of com.ing by Turns to Petersburgh. The Direc-

tion of this important Affair was in the Hands of the Prince
'

of Heffe Homburgh^ who had beeq Generaffftmo of the Ruf-

fian
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ftan Army during the Reigns of rhe Empiefs C'ltherine^ and Foreign

Peterll, but was difplaced by the Emprefs Anne^ as being Affairs ia

difafrreeable to her Favourite, the Duke of Courla?id. This •74'»

Prince was a Man of infinite Addrefs, and impenetrable Se- v^^v^j

crecy ; ami fo beloved by the Soldiery, that they gave him
the Appellation of !Bdtska^ or Father. In the mean time,

whether the Princefb Regent had any Sufpicion of the De-
figns meditating againft her, or the better to fecure her Au-
thority, {he had refolved to confine the Princefs Elizabeth

in a Monaftcry. It is probable this Refolution, of which

the Confpirators were apprifed, haflen'd the Execution of

their Plot.

Dec. 4, the Heads of the Party, at a grand Meeting, de-
Re^oi^.

termined to lofe no Time, and fettled every thing for the tjon in

intended Blow. On the 5 th in the Evening, the two Re- Ruflh,

giments oi Preobazinski and Simonoff'sky Guards took Poflef-

fion of all the Avenues of the Imperial Palace, as the other

Regiments in Garrifon did of the principal Pofts. The
Princefs Regent, being alarmed, fent to know the Reafon,

bur in vain ; for the Troops fufFer'd no Body to pafs. Soon

after, thisTran faction began by a Depuration of Six Grena-
diers of the Guards,* who went to the Apartment of the

Princefs Elizabeth^ and defired fhe would afTume the Reins

of Government. As ihe was, no doubt, before appriz'd of

the v/hole Affair, fhe made no Difficulty to yield to their

Requeft ; and, v/ith a fmall Retinue, put herfelf in their

Hands, and was by them conduced to their Guard-room,
where, placing herfelf at the Head of 114 Men, (he went
to an adjoining Guard cf looo Men prepared to receive her,

whom fhe addrefled in theie Terms : Know lam the Daugh-

ter ^/ Peter I. andyour right ul Sovereign ! Keep Silence^ c2?id

folloiv me. Charmed with her Air and Prefence, they o-

bey'd, and caufing them to arreft fome Officers in a neigh-

bouring Lodge, and to cut the Drum Heads to prevent a-

ny Alarm, (he advanced under the Silence of the Night to

the Winter Palace, the Relidence of her Rival, which (lie

€nter*d with a few of her Follov/ers. Coming to an Anti-

chaaiber where fome Officers were in waiting, fhe faid, —

•

Behold your Sovereign ! A Captain, on her pronouncing

thefeWcrds, endeavour'd to feize her, but had been quickly

difpatched by her Attendants, if (he had not interpofed,

faying, Spare him 710 !Bloodfl)all be Jhed in my Caufe /

* It is faid they deputed 50 of their Body at the fame time to

the Trench EmbaiTador's, to inform hixn of what pafTed, and aiTure

him of pheir Refpecl.

She
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Foreign She then entered the Chamber where the Princefs yf/z.v^ and
Affairs in her Confort lay, whom fliedefired to rife and quit the Palace,

'74' which belonged to her, adding, Tou may be affured yourPer"
Vy^VX^ forts are fafe \ nor do I thinh you can blame me for ajjerting

my Right. The fame Afternoon and Night a (Guard was
fet on the Houfes of Counts Ofterman^ Goloffhin^ Mingdeny
and Munich^ who with molt of the German Minifters were
arrefted, and convoy'd, under an Elcort of Dragoons, to

Schlijfelbourg^ a Fortrefs on the Neva^ all their Papers and
EfFeds being feizM.*

Early in the Morning of Dec. 6, the Senate aflembled,

and declared all that had pafj'edfence the Reign of Peter \\. ta

be Ufttrpation ; that the Imperial Dignity of Right belonged tty

the Princefs Elizabeth, utider iuho?n it luas hoped the Ruffian

Nation would enjoy Freedom and Felicity.

They then chofe the Prince Czerkaskay High Chancel-
lor, and deputed him to notify this Retoludor to ihe new
Emprefs, v/ho was foon after publickly proclaimed under
a triple Difcharge of the Artillery of the Army. On the

fame Day flie was recognized as Emprefs at the Head of
the Army in Finland^ with univerfal Joy. At the fame
file time received the Complements of the Nobility and
Generals ; and the very Day that had allotted her to a

Convent., faw her peaceably (bated on a Throne.

The firft Things this Princefs did on herAcceffion, were,

to publifli two Manifeftos declarative of her Rights, and

a general Act of Indemnity. She at the fame time created

the Prince of Heffe Homhiirgh Generaiiflimo of her Armies^
She reftored the Dolgcrucky Family to their Honours and
Dignities. All who had been banifh*d during the late

Reign on her Account, were recalled and rewarded. She
declared the 114 Grenadiers, at whofe Head (he firft ap^

pear'd, (with the Addition of as many as made their Num-
ber 300) her Life Company ; cf which fhe herfelf took the

Title of Captain, h wore her Regimental Uniform as fuch.

The private iVIen were to rank as Lieutenants, the Corpo-
rals as Captains, the Serjeants as Majors, the Six Men wha
brought her the Deputation as Lieutenant Colonels, the

Enlign as Brigadier General, the two fecond Lieutenants as,

Majors General, and the Firft as Lieutenant General. She
mitigated the Duke of Coiirland's Exile, by granting him
greater Liberty, and allowing him a Maintenance more

* Count Munich^s Eftate, befides his perfonal Efre(!:1s, amounted

to 130,000 per Ann. But the Military Glory to which he had.

raifed the Rujf.an Arms, rqnder'd his Fallj^jflly lamented-

fuit-ifcb
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fultable to his Rank. She fet at Liberty General TFnfngel. Foreign

Count JVafahurg^ and the other SwcdiO) Officers taken at Affairs in

the Battle of U^ilmanjlrand^ of which we (liall prefently *74'»

give an Account. In Dcceinher following, the Prince and ^^^"^''Ni^

Princefs of Brunfwick^ with their Children,* were fent to

Riga\ under a ftrong Guard, as it was then fuppofed, on
their way to Germany ; but we fhall fee hereafter that the

time of their Deliverance was not fo near.

Let us now proceed to Sweden ; which Nation, at the State of

Clofe of lad Y~ear, we left bufy in their Preparations for a Sweden

War with RuJJia. To this, the Bulk of the People was vio-

lently bent ; and the Miniftry, who were wholly direded

by French Counfcls, equally inclined. The Beginning of

March Baron Gyllernfticrna^ hrft Secretary of the SwediJJ)

Chancery, was arrcftcd coming out of the Houfe of M. Be-

jlucheff'^ the Ruffian Envoy. On the flime Dav, the King
communicated to all the Foreign Minifters at Stockholm^ his

Reafons for this Step. The Baron's Papers were alfo feized^

and he being accufed before the fecret Committee of the

Dyet, of holding a treafonable Correfpondcnce with the

Ruffian Court, was found guilty, and condemnM to perpe-

tual Imprifonment at Maelftrand^ a Cafile furrounded by
the Sea near the Mouth o'f the Harbour of Gottenhurgh.

Three Under Clercks in the fame Office, Accomplices \w

his Crime, were differently punilli'd; and M. deKcppen^ Ml-
niller from the Duke di MccUenhurgh^ appearing concern-

ed in this Affiiir, was orderM to leave theKmgdom in eight

Days.

Much about the fame time, a warm Difpure happened
between Count Gyllenburgh^ Prime Miniffcr, and Prefidcnt

of the Chancery, and Mr. Burnahy^ the BriUfn Refidcnt ;.

in which high Words pafling on both Sides, the larter was
thereupon forbid the Court. His Sivedijh Majedy fent on
this Occalion a Refcript to the Foreign Alinifters juflifying

his Condudl, aud Mr. Burnchy publiflied a Memorial in his

own Vindication. His Britannick Majefcy had made fome
Propofals for a Subfidy Treaty with the King of Szueden ;

but this Court was fo much under the- Influence of France

* Thefe were the little Czar John III. and the Princefs Cathe-
TtTfe.

t ^/?«, the Capital of Li^voma, h feated on the Bal/ici Sea, 2;
Miles N. of Mitta^v, 120 S. oi Revel, and 240 S.E of Stockbol^n.

It is a Place of confideralik Trade, and lies near th« Mouth of the

at
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at this Jundure, it was no Wonder the Offer was rejeded*

It was on this Occafion the Diiference between the t\vo

Minifters probably happened. .

Early in the Year, the Siuedes had aflembled a nu-
merous Army in Finland^ under the Command of Count
Lewenhaupty an experienced General, who had ferved with
Reputation in Poland under Charles XII. tho*, unhappily

for him, this new Command proved fatal to his Glory and
his Life. About the End of June the Swedi/I) Fleet, con-

fifting of 15 Men of War of the Line, and fome Frigates,

put to Sea, and commenced Hoftilities by blocking up the

Ruffian Ports in Livonia and Ingria^ and making feveral

Captures.

July 28, his SivediJ}) Majeily publifli'd his Declaration of

War againft RuJJia. The Motives alledged were, the Vio-

lation of the Treaty of Nyjladt^ and the AflalTmation of

Major Sinclare, The Contraventions of the firil, charged

on Rufjia^ were, her intermeddling with the Domeftic Af-

fairs of the Kingdom, and the prohibiting the Exportation

of Corn to Sweden from her Provinces on the Saltick, As
to the firft Point, allowing M. Beftucheff had carried on
fome fecret Cabals, in order to baffle the French Schemes at

the Court o^ Stockholm^ fuch a Procedure could never jufti-

fy a Declaration of War ; and efpecialiy, when no previ-

ous Complaint had been made to his own Court of his Con-
du6t. As to the fecond, \^ hich was the Inhibition laid on

Corn, it was what every Nation had a Right to do, when
they apprehended a Scarcity at home. With regard to the

AfTaffination, there v/as no Evidence ; and the Court of

Petersburgh folemnly denied having any Knowledge of, or

Hand in it : So that, on the whole, thefe were fuch weak
Grounds for aWar, that it was eafy to fee the real View of

Sweden was no lefs, than to recover the Provinces conquer-

ed by Peter 1. tho', by the Treaty o^ Nyjiadt^ (he had for-

mally yielded them up to RuJJia. Thus does Ambition

veil itfelf under the fpecious Difguife of Juftice ; and fo

little are the moft folemn Treaties regarded, when a fa-

vourable Opportunity offers of violating them withAdvan-

tage.

In Augufi^ the Princefs Anne^ in the Name of the young

Czar, publifli'd a Counter Manifefto and Declaration of

War againft Sweden^ couched in very ftrong Terms, and

fuch as evidently proved, that the latter was the unjuft A-
greflbr. It took Notice in particular, Vcat it was a Thing

before unknown in Chriftendom, to begin a War on pretended

andflight Grievances^ without previoufiy notifying them, and

demanding
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'demanding Redrefs^ ivhich Sweden as, yet had never done. At Foreign

the lame time a full Indemnity and Freedom was ofFjiM to Affairs iii

ail the Swedes fettled in RiiJJia either to retire with their ^74'»,

tfFe(5ts, or continue in Safety while they behaved in a peace- ^-^"^'^^V!

able Manner. About the middle of the famle Month Ge-
neral Lafci, who had aflembled an Army of 30,000 Men
in Careiia,'^ having received Advice that the Swedes had

got together a Body of 11,000 Men near IVilmanJ}rand^\ Battle of
Jet out from Wybourg on the 20th, in order to attack that Wilman-j

Poft. The Swedes^ who were commanded by General flrand»

WrangeU an able Otficcr, had polled themfclves very advan-

tageoufly under the Cannon of that Fortrefs, their Centre

being defended by a Hill planted with the Field Artillery,

and having a Lake on either Side ; fo that there was no
charging them but in Front. The Enemy, who were

mu^h fuperior in Number, began the Engagement at Two
o'clock, Aug. 27. The Adion lafted fix Hours with great

Obllinacy, when the Swedes were broke with great Slaugh-

ter, leaving behind them their Cannon, and near 4000 Men
kill'd, wounded, ox Prifoners ; J amongft the latter were

General IVrange!., Count Wafahurg., and feveral other Offi-

cers of Note. The victorious Riijfians enter'd the Town
Sword in hand, and got a vaft Booty. This Advantage coft

them, by their own Account, but 490 Men, and might
have convinced the Swedes of their Inability to carry on fo

unequal a War.
However, in December the RuJJians being gone into Win-

ter Quarters, Count Lewenhaupt thought it a favourable

Opportunity to revenge the Difgrace at IVibnaiiftrdnd^ by-

making an Inroad into Ruffia. With thisView he advanced

towards IVyholirg.^ and publifh'd a Manifefto inviting the

Ruffians to fhake oft the Tyranny and OpprefTion under

which they groanM. He was then ignorant of the furpri-

iing Revolution which had juft happeh'd at Petersburghy

* Carelia, the moft Eaflern Province of Finland^ extends along

the Gulph of thit Name from Eaft to Wert near 200 Miles ; but

the Breadth is not proportionable. Wyhurg, the Capital, is a Place

of good Trade, having a commodious Harbour and ftrong Caftle.

It is about I 5 Leagues S. W, of Kexholm, and 3 5 North of Nar-
n)a. All this Country was yielded to Rujfa by the Treaty of

Nyfadt in 1 721.

I A Frontier Town and Fortrefs of Snxjedijh Finland. ^^

% The Swedes, on this Occafion, as is ufual, diminilh'd their

Lofs, to 900 Men, and increafed that of the RuJJians to 8000. But
the Ruffian Account feems moll genuine, and the mort to be depen-
ded upon. '
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Fqrelgn But when he had reached withhi two Leagues of TVybourg^
Affairs in he received two Packets from the Prince of Heff'e Homhurgh^
*74^ and the Marquis de le Chetardie ^ w'wh a Propofal for a Suf-

^"-^^V^^-' penfion of Arms ; on which he retired with his Army to

wait further Inftrudions from his Court, and foon after his

Swedijh Majefty fent Orders for a Ceflation of Hollilities

for three Months.

fc ofSwe- in Augujl the King publifhM an Edifl: granting the free

den grants Exercife of their Religion to the EngJiJJ) Protellants of the
a Toler'a- reformed Communion fettled in Swtden. About the fame
ration to time France concluded a very advantageousTreaty of Com-
EnghOi merce with this Crown, by which in particular the French
Froteltants ^yere allow'd, exclufiVe of all other Nations, the Kight of

trading to Wifmer^^ on the fame footing with the Subjefts

of Sweden themfelves.

Qneendies Decc?nber 5, died at StocJ:ho!m^ Ulrica Elidnora^ Qi^eeii

Con fort of \Sweden^ of the Sm.ill Pox, very highly iament-
ed by the King and the whole Nation.

.AFairs of
'^^^ Court of Copenhagen affords little remarkable this

Deninark. Year. The Difpute between the King and the States Ge-
with regard to the Iceland Fifhery flill fubfifted, tho' nei'-

ther Side came to Extremities. However, both the Brt-

tifb and French Minifiers back'd the Repre'entations made
by M. Coyemans the Dutch Envoy, on this Subjeft, the ?ub-

ftance of which was, " That the Sea was free to all, and
" every Nation had a Right to fifli there, provided it was
*^' done in no illegal Manner : That the Hcllanders were
*' fn PofTefiion of this Right, even before the Four.d'a-'

*' tion of their Republick, and fince that time it had
*' been confirm'd to them by particular Treaties with the
'« Crown q{Denmark: That tho' his DaniOj Maiefly niiirht

" enjom his own Subjects the Diflance they were to cb-
<' ferve in filling on his Coafts, it did not appear, that he
*' had any Power to limit other Princes or States m this

* Wifmerj a Hanfe Town ia the Diuchy of Mecklenlmrgh^ 1

2

Miles N. S^arin, fituated on the Baltic Sea. It is well fortify'd,

and a Place of coafiderable Trade. It was yielded to Snveden by
the! Treaty of Munjier, and is row Part of the Small Remains
they enjoy of their once extenfive Territories in Germany.

"l
This Princefs was Sifter to Charles XII. whom fhe fucceeded

in the Thnone, Dff. 1 1, 17 18. She was born y«». 23, 1688, and

tnarried April /s^^ ^J^S* ^^ Frederick^ Landgrave of Hejfe Cajfel^

whom in \ 720, fhe affowiated in the Goverrunent, and who is now
K-ing of Suueden,

<*refpe(^^
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« rerpe6l.*' • To this the Da7uJJ? Minites reply'd,

" That the Crown oi Denmark had from Time immemo-
*« rial enjoy'd the abiblute Soveieignty of the North Sea, as

** appear'd from the Power they had exercifed of forbid-

** ding Navigation to the Ifies of */mW/, Ferroe^ i^c, as

<' well as by the Permiffions which foreign Nations, with
*' the Knowledge and Confent of their Sovereigns, have
*' folliciLed from the Kings of Denmark to fifh in thpfe

*' Seas : That as lcela?id was too cold a Clima^e for the

" Natives to cultivate the Soil, their fole Dependance for

*' Subfiftence was on their Fifhery ; fo that if they had not
*' an exclufive Privilege of Fifhing on their own Coa,fts,

" they would be ftarved. On this Account, the Subjects

^^ of Denmark themfelves v/ere prohibited filhing in tliofe

*' Seas, and therefore it feemed unreafonable to grant Fo-
" reigners what the King refufed to the Danes them-
" felves.

Indeed the chief Attention of Chriflian VI. was to ren-

der his People happy and fiourifliing, by the Encourage-

ment of Trade, and the promoting fuch Manufactures as

might leilen the Importation of foreign Luxuries, and pre- ,

ferve the Wealth ^f the Kingdom from flowing into other

Countries.

The Court of Denmark had, foon after the V/ar broke

out between Sweden and Rujjia^ been foUicited by the lat-

ter to grant her the AfTilhnce ftipulated by Treaties ; but

we do not find that his Danijh Majefty paid any great re-

gard to this Requifition. It is probable he was not willing

to embroil himfelf with Sweden^ where Means had been

found to gain a confiderable Party both in the Nation and

Senate, to favour the Nomination of the Prince Royal of

Denmark to fucceed to ihat Crown. But as the Iflue of

this Aftair belongs to the following Year, we (hall defer the

Account of it till we can fpsak of it with more Pl'O'.

priety.

The Tranquillity of Poland, had this Year been like to « ^
be interrupted by an unforfeen Accident. As all Germaiiy p\ ,*'

was in Arms, and a War kindled in Silefta^ the Republick

* Iceland is a confiderable Ifland in the Northern Ocean, about
1 50 Leagues E. of Nornx:ay, and 1 20 N. of Scotland. It is in

Length 300 Miles from EaU to Weft, and. in Breadth from N. to

Soutti 150. It is famous for its burning Mountain Hecla. But
our Accounts of this Volcanoy as well as of the Ifland itfelf, are ve--

rjr im^erfta.
U 2 ihaiJgh.l
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Foreign thought it necefTary to form a Camp of Obfervation an4
Affairs in Defence on the Frontier, to fecure their Territories frorri

• '74^ both the Prufjian and Aujlrian Troops. This, tho' a wife

W^"^''^ and necefTary Precaution, had near occafion'd an Affair of-

Confequence. ThePalatineofi^/iJW, Count P^?<?^/fj', Great

General of the Crown Army, tookoccafion from hence to

form the Proje6l of a general Confederacy ; for which End
in Augujl^ he found Means to affemble a Body of 10,000
Men at Suhjow : But the King of Poland^ who was then

at Drefden having timely Notice of the Defign, fent im-
mediately the Fligh Treafurer of the Crown to oppofe it.

By his Interpoiition with the Dyetines feveral of them de-

clared againft it ; and foon after Cardinal Lyiski^ Eifhop of
Cracoiv^ inviting the Crown General to his Caflle of Parz-^

nick^ prevailed on him to deiiil from his Purpofe.

It was certainly the true Interefl of Poland^ to aflifc and
fupport the Houfe of Auftrla i but unhappily for the Re-
publick, the Intercfl of their Sovereign (as Eledor of Saxo-

ny) led him a quite different Way, as appeared from his ac-

quainting the Senate of that Kingdom in November^ with
his having concluded a Treaty of Alliance with the King
of PruJJia^ for the mutual Guarantee ofeach other's Domi-
nions in the Empire, as alfo thofe theyfiould acquire by Vir^.

tue of their refp.e^ive Rights.

In June the States of '^Courland had requefled of the

King and Republick of Poland^ the Inveftiture of that

Dutchy for Prince Lewis Evfiefl of Bninfwicl\-\-whom they

had eleded their Sovereign, and who the following Month
iigned at Mittaw the Capitulation prefented him by that

Aflembly for the Security of their Privileges. But Count
Maurice of Saxc.^ who had been chofen by the Courlanders

In 1726, to fucceed Duke \\Ferdiriand, and who was ex-

-
i

- •

* Couriand has on the N. the Gulf of Riga, and Part of Li'vo-

»/<3, on the E. Lithuania, on the S. S^mgiiia, <ind cn the Weft the

Baliick Sea. It is in Length i 50 Miles, but the Breadth is not

proportionable, being but 40 or 50. It Is a level and fertile Coun-
try, abounding with Corn and Honey. Mitta^v, the Capital,

Hands on the River Mnup, ^o Mi'es S. E. 0^ Goidingen, 35 S. of

JR-iga, and 250 N. cf Warfa^w. It has nothing in it remarkable,

but the Caftle, the Ducal Refidence, which is a Stately Building.

The Princes are Sovereigns, but feudatory to Poland:, tho' of late

Years the Court of Petersburgh has aflumed the Power of difpo-

fmg of this Dignity at Pleafure.

f Brother to Prince Anthony^ Husband to the Princefs Anne, then

Regent of Rujpa, by whofe Influence he was elected.

Ij
Duke Ferdinand was the lail of the Kettler family, who from

being
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pelled by the RuiJiavA to make room for Count "Bivon^ pro- Foreign

tefted againft this Ekaion, as he had done againft the for- Affairs in

mer.* i>'-^r>Ji

Tho' the Dutch continued in the fame neutral Difpofi- Affairs ia

tion, in which we left them the laft Y^ar, yet in March the Holland-

States Genera}^ notwithftanding the Oppoli tion of the Mar-

quis de Fcncbn, the French xMinifter, refolve^ on a fecond

Aup-men ration of their Forces, and in April the Council of

Stati; gave the necellaiy Orders for the Troops of this and

the former Augmentation to be ready by the firft of July.

However their High Mightinefies feemM under no fmall

Appreheniions, at this time, frcm the Conduft of the King

of Prufjia. This Prince foon after the Invafion of Silefia^

had as Guarantee of the Prince of Orange'% Succefllon, de-

manded in very ftron'^ Terms the Delivery of the Marqui-

fate of rerveer and Flupnng to the latter, not without Me-

naces in cafe of Refufld.t He alfo complain'd of fomc

Works the Btiuh were carrying on in GeJderhmd, which

the King alledged were prejudicial to his Subjefts in that

Neicrhbourhood. — All this gave the States great Uneafi-

nefs° asthcy did not knov/ but fo enterprifmg a Prmce

might revive fome dormant Claim to Part of their Repub-

lick.:|: Thefe Fears were, no doubt, one Reafon that the

reiterated Importunities of the Queen o( Hungary for Aflil-

tance produced fo little Effea:. Indeed the States, by their

Behaviour, feem*d not T>leafed at the Obftinacy this Prin-

cefs difcoverM to accommodate Matters with the King of

Priifjia ; and thought it advifeable for her, in the prefent

Jundure, to abate a little of her PretenHons, were it only

to leiien ..he Number of her Enemies. This appears from

the Anfwer deliver'd to a Memorial prefented in Auguft by

the Baton de Reifchech, the Hungarian Envoy, in which

they tell him, " Thar the Republick was the lefs forward

being Grand Mailers of the Teutonic Order, rofe to be Dukes of

Courland, and held that Sovereignty for feven Generations.

*The States refufed to regifter both thefe Protefis, and as Count

'Maurice had no Power to fupport his Right hj Arms, his Oppofi-

tion in v/riting was wholly difregarded.

t The King of Pru'Tia had an Intered in this, the Succeffion de-

volving to him, in cafe of Failure of Male Ifiue in the Prince of

Orange.
, . o /r

i Towards the Clofe of the Year this happjnM, by his PruJ/.an

Majelly's demanding in a peremptory Mariner the Towns of AV
meguen and Zutphen, as belonging to the Houfe oi Brandenburgh^

by antient Right, hut this Cliim dropt.
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Foreign " to grant its AfliftanCe, as it doubted whether fiich an
AfFairs in « AlTiftance would be effedual." To which it was reply'd,

'741, « That his Miftrefs expeded from her Allies the exadt
^*/^V%J " Performance of their Engagements, without their trou-

" bling themfelves with the Event." A juft Reprimand
to thofe, who after con trading Treaties, make themfelves

Judges of the Expediency of adhering to them.
The States received this Year a new Alarm from the

ProfpecT: of a Difpute with the Eledor of Cologne^ who laid

Cbim to the Fortrefles of i?rfz/j75r/ and Bourtagne^ on the

Confines of Overyffell and JVe/iphalia^ alledging they were
built on his Territories. As this Prince feemed refolved

to have recourfe to Arms, their High MightinelTes apply'd

Xo the Court o^VerfdHUes to employ its good Offices for an
Accommodation of the Difference : France readily granted

a Mediation, which tended to keep the Republick in a De-
pendance on her. Upon tl:>e whole it was eafy to fee from
the Jundhire of Affairs, that thefe Demands of the Courts
q{ Berlin and Bonne were fecretly fpirited up by that Power
which now meditated the Ruin of the Houfe oi Auftria^ in

order to intimidate the Diitch^ and prevent their giving it

any AffiHance.

Indeed, however well affefled the Generality of this Peo-
ple were to the Intereft of the Queen of Hungary^ it was e-

vident that the chief Perlons in the Adminiftration were
but indifferently affeded to her Caufe ; fo that while fhe

had the Hearts and Wifhes of the Majority of the Repub-
jick, France feemed to have the Direction of its Councils,

The States General were not ignorant of this general Dif-

pontion of their Subjeds ; on which Account, they took

care to amufe them, as v^^ell as their Allies, by Preparations,

ofWar ', but then their Armaments went on fo flowly, it

might eaiiiy be feen it was made only to anfwer in Appea-
rance the Obligations by Treaty to the Houfe of Aujlria^

and at the fame time fecure them from the Reproaches or

Kefentment of the Court of Verfailles. The Populace faw

thro' this Artifice, and loudly murmur'd at the Conducfl: of

their Superiors ; but the Government took little Notice

of thefr Difcontent. The Miniilers at the Helm under-

ilood their Temper, and thought fit to indulge a Freedom
of Speech in ?vlerchants, whofe Induftry was the Support

of the State, and whofe Zeal for the Queen of Hungary
Tvas only exprefs'd over an Evening Bottle, to relieve the

Fatigues of the Day. They knew well enough all ihpfe

penfures would be forgot when Bufinefs called them upi

pext Day, v^ith which the Dutch never fufter any other

Qonnd^-
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Cc^hfideration to come in Competition, as a late celebrated Foreign

Author has very juftly obferved. Affairs in

An Event happened this Year in one of the principal Co- > 74 •

»

lonies of the Dutch^ which tho* it be foreign to the Tranf- ^-^'N^"^^

anions of Europe, yet was attended with fuch remarkable

Circumftances, it cannot well be pafTed over in Silence.

It is well known that the Dutch Eafl India Company, by Msffacre

the extenfive Commerce tliey carry on, and the vaft Ter- atBatavia.

ritories they poiTefs in J(:a, have acquired a Power little in-

ferior to fome European Monarchs, keeping in the hdies a

Fleet of near 60 Men of War for the Protedion of their

Trade, and maintaining above 20,000 Men for the Defence

of their Garrifons. Their Governor General, or Viceroy,

who refides at *Batavia, and, with fix AfTiflants, called the

fupreme Council, regulates all the Company's Settlements

in Jf,a, appears with all the Pomp and Splendor of a Sove-

reign, and indeed is, in Efieft, veiled with the Authority

of One, as he has many Kings', of no inconliderable Note

in that Part of the World, his Tributaries ; and fees his

Commands obey'd thro' all the Duub Settlements from the

Perftan Gulph to the Iflands of Japan,

The principal Inhabitants of 'Batavia are the Dutch, but

the Bulk of the People are a Mixture, or rather a Confufion

of all Nations and Complexions to be met with in the In-

dies. Each of thefe, with regard to Matters of Religion of

fmall Differences, are governed by Chiefs of their own E-

lecling, approved by the Dutch Governor and Council ; ot

all thefe different national ClalTes the Javanefe and Chinefe

are the moll numerous. The former, who are the Natives

of the Ifiand, are reputed the moil perfidious and wicked

Race on Earth.f As to the Chinefe^ they bear much the

fame

* Batavia, the Capital and Centre of the Dutch PofeJJions in the

Eafl Indies, lies on the North Side of the I/Ie of]z.W2i, and nxjasfor-

mCrly the chief Tonjon of the Kingdom of jsicztra. It is nonxj afpa-

cious and beautiful City ^ about five Miles in Circumference, fur-

rounded by ftrong Walls and Ditches, adorned nx'ith 5 Gates ^ and

defended by fix Forts, befides the Caflle. The HArbour is Jaje and

tapacious, and o'ver the River Jacatra, nvhich runs thro" thefoivnf^

are 56 Bridges. Mofl of the Streets banje Canals planted ivith

Frees as in Holland. '^he Houfes are neat and commodious^ and

the publick Buildings ftately. The Suburbs are large, andfurround'

id ^mth fuch delightful Gardens, that this Placs is called the Pa-^

radife of India.

\ Tho'' the Dutch may exaggerate their ill fJame, yst the Java-'

atefc are artsijily a 'Viiiked and d9/i>?i^«t( Pfo^l^^ in ^ihofi Faith
''

°

tUn
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J'oreign fame Reputation in Afia^ as the ^ewi and Armenians do in

Affairs in Europe. They are v/holly addicted to Traffick, which it

•74* is faid they do not always carry on by the moll righteous

'^-^'V^J Means ; though, however indefatigable they may be in the

Purfuit of Wealth, they are fo horribly addided to Game-
ing, that they will ftake their Fortune^ FaniiUes, and even

their own Liberty, on the Decinon of a Dye. OF thefe

there are reckoned to be about ninety thoufand fettled in

this City.

Motives of Whether elated v/ith their Riches and Number, or pro-

ihe Chi- voked by the Severity of the Dutch Government, which

tieffe Re- was the Plea they urged in their Defence^ and perhaps not

Yolt. without good Grounds, about the Beginning o^ May i740>

they began to difcover fome Signs of an approaching Re-
volt. Soon after, thofe who were fettled in the Coun-
try, began to range the Hills in Parties of 5 or 600 Men^
fpreading Defolation thro' all the Dutch Plantations. The
Government fent out a Detachment of 800 Men to fup-

prefs thefe Pillagers, who defeated them in one or two Ren-
counters ; but the Chinefe gathering new Strength from the

Acceffion of their Countrymen, and being no doubt fe-

cretly alTifted by the Javanefe^ about the End of September^

grew ftrong enough to form the Siege of 'Batavia. The
Dutch then began vifibly to perceive the Danger which
threaten^ them from the vaft Number of Chinefe within

the City, wiio no doubt kept a fecret Intelligence with the

Befiegers, and waited a favourable Opportunity to declare

In their favour. O^. 8, the AiTailants made themfelves

Mailers of an advanced Poll, putting the Dutch Garrifon

who defended it to the Sword. Upon this the Government
found it neceflary to order all the Chinefe Inhabitants to

keep clofe to their Houfeson Pain of Death. The fame
Evening the Befiegers, to the Number of 40 or 50,000, ad-

vanced with hideous Shouts, repeating their Signals to their

Friends within, who, being overaw'd, durft not ftir. The
Dutch fpent tliis Night in great Apprehenfions, keeping

ilrcng Guards ; and a Council being held, it was unani-

moufly agreed, for the publick Safety, to ilTue Orders for

a geiiteral Maffacrc of the Chinefe^ exceptWomen and Chil-

• - • • r
' -^^^^^^ ^

there is no Confidence ^ on ijuhofe Mercy no Dependence. It is, lawn,
difficult to account for this ; but that certain Climates ha've fome
vnkno-ivn Efe6i in conjiituting the dijlinguijhing Character of the

Natives y mayy I think, eajily be demonfirated, i/ the Proofivere not

too tedious Jor this Places as well as foreign to the Dejignofthe
Wiork^
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dien. The Slr.iighter began at five in the Morninp:, and Forelga

Jafted rill Nighr, and was fo great, that the Dead Bodies Affairs in

lay in Heaps, and the Streets ran with Blood. Many find- >74'»

ing they muft die, fet fire to their Hbufes, fo that the Chi- ^-^^J^^^

he/e Qtiarrer, one of the largeft in.the City, was reduced to

Afhes, and thoiifand? perifh'd in the Flames. It was com-
puted above 12,000 fell by the Sword, and 600, who were
iconfined in Prifons and Hofpitals,* fliared the fame Fate.

The Dutch loft about 200, but the Plunder was fo rich,

that fome Sailofs were thought to fhare 10,000 Crowns a

Mari. The few who efcaped, fled to their Countrymen
without, who difliearten'd by this terrible Execution, raifed

the Siege, and retired to the Mountains. So ended a Re-
voIt,f that had like to have over- turned the moft flourifli-

ing Colony in India.

Whatever Motives NecefTity might infpire for fo horrid

a Butchery, it certainly could be excufable no longer than

the Reafons which occaficn'd it fubfiftcd, and that the

Number of the Chinefe was really dangerous. No Plea can
be ofFer'd for the Exercife of a wild and undiftinguifti'd

Cruelty on Prifoners, Suppliants, and Fugitives. It b hard-

ly to be fuppofed, that it could have been necefiary to

murder indifcriminately fuch an infinite Number of Peo-
ple, who perhaps might have been expelled, at leaft many
tJf them, inftead o^ being fo barbaroufly put to Death. But
in vain doesChriftianiry dictate, or Humanity whifperCom-
paflion, when Ambition or Avarice impell Men to forgec

the Ties of Nature, and violate the Laws of Juftice. The
immenfeWealth of thefe unhappyVictims divided am.ongft

their Deftroyers, is fufnclent to raife a Sufpicion, that Rea-
fons very different from thofe of Self-prefervation, contri-

buted to this dreadful Havock, of which as yet we have had
no Relation but from the Authors of it.

It is now time to return to Europe ; and take a View of state of
Prance^ who by her A.rmies in the Field, and her Negoci- France,
ations in the Cabinet, feemed to influence the Condu6t or

direct the Counfels of this Part of the World ; while un-
der the fpecious Name of Mediatrix, (he was in Efte(5t be-
come the Arbitrefs of Europe.

* With refpect to the Murder of thefe there could be no Excufs
pretended.

t It was fiiid the principal Chief of this Confpiracy was a SeS-
tard Son of the late Eciperor of China, who had been forced to
Viy that Country feveral Years before for attempting to ftir up a
Rebellion.

X About
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Foreign

AfFairs in

the Transactions ^Europe.

About the Beginning of Jpril^ the Bt-eji and Taukn
Squadrons returned from the JVeJl Indies^ to their refpeftive

Ports, having loft in the Expedition, by Sicknefs, andWant
of Provilion above 300 Men, and the bourbon of 74 Guns,
which founder'd off Cape Fhiijlre. Soon after, the Mar-
quis D'Antin^^Vict Admiral of France^ died at Breft. In

him his Nation loft an experienced and able Officer, whofe
Chara6ler is thus given by an ingenious Author vi^ell ac-

quainted with his Merit. *' He was a young Nobleman of
*' great Hopes, who had made the Marine his Study, and
*' was fond of bringing it into Reputation with ihtFrench^
*•' For this End he gave Attention to the minuteft Parti-
<* culars, and took great Pains to inform himfelf of the

" naval Affairs of England and Holland. His Underftand-
*' ing was flow, but juft. He was inoffenfive, temperate,
'' and had gain'd a general Efteem. He was a fincere

*' Friend, and took a Pleafure in doing good Offxes. To
" Strangers he fometimes appeared referv'd, and not over-

" complaifant ; but his Acquaintance knew this Air of
** Diftance was not owing to his Temper, which was ex-
*' cellent. He was naturally chearful, and fond of Raille-

•' ry ; but then he indulged it without giving Pain to a-

^' ny, even to thofe to whom he ow'd no Refpedt. His

Perfon was remarkable, being tall, and fo corpulent for

his AgCj that he feem'd to walk with difficulty. He
had a round Face, a Forehead rather little than large,

dark holIowEyes,often look'd wildly,and fometimes con-

fufedly. He had a ihort Roman Nofe, turning upwards,

a flat but fmiling Mouth, fair Skin, and fine Compkxi-
*' on. HisVoice was ftrong, his Manner of fpcaking quick,
*' and he had the Appearance of an a6live robuft Man."
We have already meniion'd ihe grand ProjeA formed by

France for the Depreffion of the Houfe of Auflria^ and how
while file was fecretly carrying on her Schemes for this

End, and for raifing the Eledtor of Bavaria to the Imperi-

al Throne, £he continued making the Court o'i Vienna the

ilrongeft Affurances of her Friendfhip. But fhe had no

fooner fecured the Kings of Pnijjia and Poland^ but flic

thought fit to alter her Stile, and to publiih at Frankfort

her Reafons, fuch as they were, for the open Violation of

cc

<c

* His Name was Antony Fadrillan, Marquis D'A/itin^cind Soq
to the Countefs of To/ou/e, by her firll Husband. It was reported

he was killed in a Duel, but he died of an Illnefs contraded in his

Voyage to the JVeJl Indies at the Age of 32, and was fuccecded

by the Count ds la Luctrne^

her
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ner Faith : Thefe were, " the King's Fidelity to his En- Foreign

" gagements ; the Application made to him by feveral Aflairs in

" Princes of the Empire for his Pfotedioti ; the Mainte- »74»

" nance of the Treaty of Weftphalia^ of which his Majefty
*' was Guarantee ; the Prefervation of the Germanki Li-
" berty ; and the Securing a free Election.'* Nothing
could be more eafy than to fee thro* theWeaknefs of thefe

Motives ; but thus do ambitious Monarchs find fpccious

Pretences to veil their Perfidy, and fo infignificant appear

the moft folemn Obligations, when they come in Compe-
tition with their Intereft.

This Declaration was followed by a more explicit Beha-
viour. The End of Aagujl^ an Army of 40000 Men, un-
der the Marfhals Broglio and Belleip^ pafTed the Rhine at

Fort Louis^ and marched for Bavaria. At the fame rime,

another Body of 30,000, under Marflial Maillehois^ advan-

ced from the Mofelle into JVef.phalia, The Dellination

and Succefs of thefe Troops we have already fpoke of, un-
der the Affairs of Germany,

To fupport the vaft Expences of fo great an Armament,
the King publifhM an Edi(5t for raifing the Dixieme^ or

Tenth-penny^'^^.gdm^ which the Parliament of Paris remon-
ftraled, but without EfFe6t. The Clergy granted his Ma-
jefty a Free Gift of 12 Millions of Livres (about 120,000/.)

and the Order of Malta was afTefTed a certain Sum yearly

out of their Revenues in France.

However, to preferve fome Appearance of Moderation,

the Court of F^failles refufed a Paffage by Land to the

Spa?iif}j Troops defigned for Italy. It alfo feemed refolved

to take no Part in the War between England and Spain ;

yet their Naval Preparations went on vigoroufly. The
Breft and Touion Squadrons, which had returned from Ame-
rica in a bad Condition, were refitted, and put in readinefs

for failing. The Reparation of the Fortifications and Har-
bour of Dunkirk was purfued : Alcove all, the French Mini-
niflry feemed attentive to the Improvement of their Com-
merce, the true Source of national Wealth. In particu-

lar, their Newfoundland Fifhery, by means of their advan-

tageous Settlement of Cape Breton^ had been of lare fo in-

creafed, that this Year no lefs than 22 Ships loaded with
Fifh arrived in the Port of Marfailles only. A Point that

highly claimed the Attention of 'Britain ; for as the Fifii-

ing Trade is of all others the furefl Spring of Riches, and

• This Tax is equivalent to our Land Tax of 2 $. in the Pound,
ajid ia /eckon'd in frana to raife about four Millions Sterling.

the
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Foreign the beft Nurfery for Seamen, fo the French incroaching on
Affairs in us in ihisTrade was like to be of the mofl fatal Confequcnce

«74> to our Naval Power, and confequently to the Being of the

^^"v^-^ Nation.

'Affairs of -^^^6' affords little remarkable this Year, the Motions of

Italy. the refpedive Sovereigns in that Country being: influenced

hy their Inclinations to the different Pov/ers at War. The
Court of *iVj/'/^; was evidently in the Intereft of ^ain^

and by its Preparations feemed refolved to fupport the Pre-

tenfions of that Crown to the Auftrian Dominions in Italy,

On the other Hand the King of Sardinia feem-d as deter-

inined to oppofe the Entry of the Spaniards into this Coun-

try, having abfolutely refufed their Troops a Paflhge thro*

his Dominions, and affembled tv/o Camps of io,ooc Men
on his Frontiers. In this, indeed, he manifeftly purfued

his own Intereft.f The Pope and Venetiam^ however in-

clined they might be to favour the Houfe of Aujiria^ yet

thought it prudent to adhere to a flrict Neutrality. As to,

the Genoefe^ they were at this Time v^'holly in the Mea-

sures of France^ and governed by the Dictates they received

from thence.

end Spain. While the different Competitors in German-^ were divid-
'

ing the Spoils of the Auftrian SuccelTion, the Queen of

Spain fed her Ambition with the Profpedt of erefling fron\

the Dominions of that Houfe in Italy^ a Monarchy for her

feccnd Son Don Philip. Preparations had been made early

in the Spring for tranfporting a confiderable Body of Troops

to Italy^ but feveral Difhculties retarded the Execution of

this Project till June., when it feemed wholly to be laid a-

fide, theTranfportsat XBarcelona being difmilTed, and the

• The Court of t^aphi was at this Time intent on improving

their new Commerce to Turkey.

I It was a juft and lively faying of Vlcior /Imadeus^ the late

Kinr (^Sardinia, on trie breaking out of the War, occafion'd by

the Death c( Charles IT. of Spaiv in i 700. Tho' his two Daugh-

ters were married, the one to the Duke of Burgundy, and the other

^ the Duke of Afijou (afterwards Philip Y .) he rejeded all the

Oilers cT France, and joined the Confederate Intereil. The Dut-

chefs ofSa-voy his Mother, who was a true Frenchvjcman, upbraid-

ed him for it, ask-ng him. If he dethroned his San in Laiv, and

ruinVl Frzr.ce, nvhat ivould become of his Daughters? He fmartly

r^piy'J Jrid if 1 do noty Madam^ What muji become of 7ny

Son ?

t Barcelonoy the Capital of Catalonia^ is a noble City, with a

Troops
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Troops fent up the Country. But as foon as the Court of Foreign

^puln was informed of France'% declaring for the Duke of Affairs in •

^avaria-t and of the Neutrahty figned at Hanover^ hut it *74'»

renew'd its Orders for the Embarkation being carry'd on ^-/^V^
with all Difpatch. So that the Fleet for this furpofe, con-

fifting of 200 Sail, with 15,000 Land Forces on board, un-

der the Command of the Duke of Montemar^ failed from
the Coaft of Catalonia^ Nov. 3. while Admiral Haddock lay

peaceably in the Bay of Gibraltar. In their Pafl'age to Italy

they met a Storm which forced feveral of their VefTels to

put into Mdrfeilles and the other Southern Ports of France

y

but they foon failed again, and landed their Army fafe ac

OrhiteUo^-\ being convoy'd by a French Squadron from T^ou-

lon. But as no Aftion happen'd in Italy this Year, we (hall

leave them and their new Allies, the NrnpolitanSy in Win-
ter Quarters.

The Spaniards had been employM the Beginning of the

Year in fitting out a Squadron at CadiZy and about the Mid-
dle of Jpril nme Men of War failed from thence, but re-

turned May I, having convoy'd fome Regifter Ships, bound
to the IP^efi Indies. The 6th of the fame Month, they fail-

ed agr.in under the Command of Don John Navarro^ for

Ferrol^ where they were joined by three others, and return-

ed to Cadiz Juft Time enough to efcape Admiral Haddock^

who appear'd before that Port in the Beginning of Jwie.
On the 1 6th of No'-jcmber they put to Sea again to join the

French Fleet in the Mediterranean ; the Confequences of
which Affair, we fnail have occafion to mention in the Se-
quel.

The Spanijh Privateers, in the mean time, continued fo

fuccefi^ful, that by a Lift p;iblifn'd ia Spain the Beginning
of this Year it ?ppcared, that fmce the Commencement c,t'

the War to that Time, rhey had taken 407 Britifh Ships,

valued in the whcie at 3,850,000 Piaftres. About the

Beginning of Jane., his Catholick Majcfty publifhed an E-
didt, Wi^ereby lie order d hh Ships cf tVar to vifjt all Vejjels

good Road on the Mediterranean Sea, 40 Miles E. of Tarragena^

50 S. W- of Gironne, and 300 Eoi Madrid. Jt is v/ell fortify'd

and the Harbour is fecured hy a fine Mole 750 Paces long. it.

has endured feverai confiderable Sieges. It is the Seat of a Vice-
roy, and an Epifcopal See.

*Orbitello, the Capital of a fmall Territory, called Stato di Pre-
Jidii, or the State of the Garrifons, lies on the Coaft of Tufcany^ at
the Foot of lAo\iVi\.Argenatro,

3 ^ Miles to the Weft of Ci^vita Vec
chia, and 50 to the E. of the Ifle oi Elbe. Th? Tovyo is fortify 'd,

fcut no oth^r way confiderable.

%vhhcuf
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Foreign without Dijiin^fion^ andfeize all fuch who had any Britifli

Affairs in Goodi or Manufazures on bbard. In Novenber appeared at
'74'» Cadiz a fecond Edi(5t, diredting, That all Perfons who had

^'•^'^'^^ any Britifh Goods in their Cujiody, Jhould depofite them in the

Hands of the ChiefDire51or of the Royal Cuftom-houfe^ under
Penalty of 1000 Ducati and four Tears Banijlment to the

Cajlles in Africa. Againft the firft Edi<5t, both the Dutch
and French Minifters prefented Remonftrances, but without
EfFea:.

Fate of D. On the firft Notice the Coiirt of Spain had of Commo-
Pizarro's dore Anfon\ Deftination and Voyage, it had fitted out a
Squadron. Squadron of five Men ofWar under Don ^Pizarro, in or-

der to defeat his Defign. This Admiral accordingly fleer-

ed the fame Courfe, and took his Meafures fo well, he was
very near meeting our Squadron ; for on the ytho{ Febru-
ary, near the Straits of Megellan, he fell in with the Pearly

Capt. Kiddy one of Jnfon's Ships, who very narrowly efcap-

ed being taken. But Pizarro, after reaching the Latitude
of 63 deg. S. met with fuch lempeftuous Weather, he was
obliged March 17, to bear away for Rio de la Plata^ where
he arrived with three Ships, and the Lofs of 1200 Men by
Famine »nd Sicknefs. One of his Squadron perifhed at Sea

;

Another was fhipv/recked on the Coaft of !Brafil, and all

the Crew ioft, which was the End of this unhappy Expe-
dition.

State of Portugal at this Time enjoyed' all the BlefTings of Peace

Pcrtugal. and Commerce under a Prince who, contented with the

immenfe Treafures he pofiefTed, confulted the Happinefs

and Repofe of his People, by obferving a flridl Neutrality,

and receiving into his Ports the VelTels of the contending

Nations. However, in Augujl liis Portvguefe Majefty, at

the requell of the Britijh Court, publifh'd an Edift, " That
" neither the Privateers of Great 'Britain nor Spain fliould

" for the future be permitted to enter into the Spanifo
*' Ports, or bring in any Prizes, iinlcfs drove in by Strefs of

" Weather. That in fuch Cafe they fhall neither be per-

'' mitred to fell their Prizes or Effedts, but retire as foon
'< as the Weather fhall permit. At the fame time all the

*' Subjeds of Portugal v/ere forbid to purchafe fuch Prizea,

*' or any Part of them. -» ;

This Year Lord Tyrawley^ v/ho had for feveral Years rc-

•T^V Office)' had lajl Teargained great Reputation^ by bringing

home the Flota or Azogue Shipsfrom America y^/^ into St. Ande-
ro, and eluding the Vigilance of our Squadrons Jiationed to intercept,

them^

Tided
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fided at Lisbon^ with the Charader of his Majelly's Envoy Foreign

Extraordinary, returned home ; being, at his Depuiure, AfFatrs m
treated by that Monarch with the higheft Marks of Dillinc- ' 74'

»

tion and Favour. Among other Prefents of great Value, '-'^^^^-^

the Kincr fent him, by a Gentleman of his Court, feven

Bars of Gold with the Stamp of the Arms of Portugal up-

on them, each faid to be of 500 /. Value ; and the Day be-

fore he went on board, the King fent him by the Secretary

of State, feven other Bars of the fame Kind, together with

a particular CompUment^ ofmore Value than the Gold Prefent^

Don FrdficifcOy the King's Brother, accompanied him on
board, and "his Excellency, as he pafs'd, was faluted by all

the Forts and Caftles on the Tagus,

The Portuguefe Nation had this Year like to have fuf-

tained a very confiderableBlow in India^ by the LofsofG^^,"*

a Place of great Importance, which had been Defieg*d by the

ohoveicOyCOC Indians for fomeTime,and was the only valu-

able Remains of their extenlive Conquefts in thofe Parts.

It is now time re return home, and examine the domef-- Domefllck

tick Tranfadions of this Year. We fhall begin with fome Affairs,

Account of our Channel -^.nd Mediterranean Fleets, of whofe
Exploits, tho' fitted out at a very great Charge, we Ihall

be able to fay no great Matter.

As in the Beginning of the Year there was a great want
of Seamen for the Fleet, a Proclamation was illued in Feb-

ruary for encouraging Volunteers to enter, by a Reward oT

two Guineas to every able Sailor, BOt above 55, nor under

18, and 30 Shiili;:igs for every ordinary Man ; but this

Method not producing a Supply fufficient for the Demand,
in June the Prels was renew'd as vigoro'^fly as ever, in or-

der to mann the Squadron then fitting out under Sir Jchr:

Norris , and defigned for a fecret Expedition.

Accordingly, on the aid of July^ Sir 7^/5;/ came to Spit-

heady and hoifled his Flag on board the Vi^ci-y^ and on the

27th failed from St. Hellen's with 15 Ships of the Line,

viz, the Royal Sovereign and Royal George^ of 100 Guns ;

the St. George and Duke of 90 ; the Cambridge of 80 5 th-i

Buckingham, Bedford^ Nafjau^ Lenox^ FJTes^ and Elizcheth^

of 70 ; and the Argyle^ Ruby^ JJijlance, and Go/pert, of50 :

.

But the Admiral having cruifed with this formidable Squa-
dron for fome Days on the Coaft of Spain, returned AuguX
22, to Spithead with feven Men of TPar^ having difpatch-

* This City lies on the Coaft 0^ Malabar in 15 Deg. N. Lar.
a«d was taken by Alphonfo d'Awverkerque in i 5 1 1. It is feated

in an Ifland about two Leagues from the Sea, and is now one of
thf f^ireA Ciue§ in India^ being both rici? and populous.
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Bomeftick cd the NajJ'au and Lenov: to join Admiral Hadd&ck^ and left

Affairs in the Remainder of his Squadron on a Cruife. All that was

^74J^
done in tliis Expedition, from which' fo much wa3 expedt-

" ed, was the taking of 5 Prizes out of the Harbour of Redofi-

dello'^ by Capt. Harrijdn in the Argyle Man of War, which
was a fufficient Proof how ill the Enemy were prepared for

any Attack, and what Mifchief an Englijh Admiral, pro-

perly inftru(5led, and at the Head of fo powerful an Arma-
ment, might have done on the Coaft o^ Spain.

On the 1 3th of O^ober^ Sir John failed a fecond Time
from St Helens in the ViSfory^ attended by the R.oyal George^

Royal Sovereign^ Barfleur^ Neptune^ Safidwich^ Nafjau^ Buc-
kinghams, Newcaftle^ and Portmahcn, But after terrifying,

or rather allarming the Spafiiards^ by appearing on their

Coafts at fo unfeafonable a Time of the Y>ar, he returned

with the greateft Part of his Squadron to his old Station,

Nov. 6, with which ended the na^ai Parade of this Year,
and the Defign of this, as well as his former fecret Expe-
ditions is like to remain a Secret to Pofterity.

At the Time of Sir John Norris^s laft failing, Commo-
dore C^r;/z^'^// proceeded from Porifmoutb with feveralMen
of War to reinforce Admiral Haddock's Fleet in the Medi-
ierranean^ and in December Commodore Lejloch failed with

five Ships more for the fame Purpofe.

it is not eafy to account for the Inadivity of Admiral
Haddocks Condud this Summer. The firil News received

of him was in luly^ when he was cruifing off Gape St. Vin-

itent^f to obferve the SpaniJJ) Sc^uadron then lying in Cadiz

Bay. The End of the fame Month a Naval Rencounter
happened in the Straits of G/^r^/^^r,J between two of his

Squadron, and three French Men of War. Capt. Sarnetty

who was in the Dragon^ taking them for tv>'0 Regifter

Ships and a Frigate, chafed them, and on their refuting to

bring to, or allow his Boat to vifit them, an Engagement
enfued, which laftcd two Hours, when the French Captains

thought fit to ceafe firing, and the Chevalier Caylus, who
commanded the French^ and Capt. Sarnet, after mutual
Apologies, parted.

* liedondelio is a in\z\\ Town and ?onofGallicia, in the Gulph
cfVigo, from which it is two Leagues dillant,and ten from St Jago

de Campojiella.

. I Cape St. Vincent is the Southern Extremity of Portugai, and

lies in the Kingdom of Algar've.

X The Straits oi Gibraltar feparate Europe from Africa ^ and ar^

the great Inlet from the vail Atlantic Ocean into the Mediterranean

Sea. They are about 54 MUes in Length, and 1 2 broad.

During
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During the Month oW^ober^ the Admiral continued on Domeftick

his Station between Cape St. Maj-y's and Cadiz^ his Squa- Affairs in

dron confifting 12 Men of War, befidcs Cruizers; lb that *74'.

while he thus watched the Spanifo Fleet in the latter Port, ^->''"v***^

the Court of Madrid took occafion to efiedl their Embar-

kation for Italy. Yet all his Vigilance proved in the End
fruitliefs, for in November the Admiral going into Gibr altar

Bay to repair, the SpariiJ]} Fleet on the 24th of the lame

Month, dur-ing the Ni^rht, palTed the Straits fleering Eaft j

but meeting contraryWinds continued two Days ia Sight.

Soon after they joined the French Squadron from T'oukn a-

bout the Height of Malaga.^ On the 2d o{ December Ad-
miral Haddock made a Shift to fail from Gibraltar in quell:

of them, and in a few Days came up with the combined

Fleets, in order of Battle ; but on his bearing down on the

&panifi)Y\t^X^ the French Admiral with his Squadron inter-

pofed with a Flag of Truce, and at the fame Time fcnt to

inform our Admiral, That as he was engaged vjith the Spa- Spaniards

niards In one joint Expedition^ he mufl obey his Orders, and Proteded

could not avoid taking them under his ProteBion, A Council by the

of War being held on this extraordinary Mefiage, it was re-
^^r^nch

^

folved to proceed to Port Mahon.j- This Tranladlion was -^"^-^0"^

the Sabjeft of much Speculation, and gave too many room
to think that the Hands of Britain were ty'd up by the

Neuirality of Hanover: Yet the manifeft Superiority oi the

combined Fleets, which made above 30 Sail, whereas we
had only 13, leemed to render the Admiral's ConJuft, in

fome Degree, excufable. Thus, to the Aftonillirnent of

the Nation, the ^/)^;//jr^j obtained the two great Points of

tranfporting an Army to Italy, and joining their Fleet to

that of France, u^iihout Obllru6lion.

But tho' our Fleers in Europe gained no great Reputa-

tk)n, and the Glory which formerly attended our Arms by

Sea feem'd almoft wholly eclips'd ; yet fome Sparks of na-^

* Malaga, a City of the Kingdom ot Granada lyes in a Plain>

on the Mediterranean Sea, 70 Miles S. E. from Se-viUe^ 63 N. E.

of Gibraltar^ 64 S. W. of Granada and 240 S. of Madrid. It is

a rich and fiourifhing Place, defended by two Callles and has a good

Harbour, vvith a Mole 570 Paces long and 20 broad. It is famous

for its Wines and Raifins^ which are Cileemed the bed in Spain, as

alfo for its Fr ^lits, as Oranges, Lemons, &c. great Quantities of which

are loaded here by the Englijh and Dutch.

I Port Mahone is a fpacious and well fortify'd Harbour or rather

Bay,, in the Ifland of Minorca, capable of containing the largeit

Fleets, and has of late been the ulual Station of our Mediterranean

Souadron.

Y tional
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Domeilick tional Virtue ftill appeared in feveral of our private Com*
AfFairs in manders, whom i't would be on that Account unjuft to pafs

^741 over in Oblivion. We (hall therefore briefly mention the
^^y'^'^^y^^ mod: remarkable Events of this kind, which happened in the

Compafs of this Year.
Vigilance On the 3d of May Capt. Amlrofe^ in his Majefty's Ship
cf Captain the Rupert of 60 Guns, gave Chace to a Spanijh Pi-ivateery
Ambrofe. y/hich he took the next Day by this Stratagem. As he

found fhe out- failed him in light Winds, at Night he ftood

Northward as if he had quitted the Clnace, and the Priva-

teer lofing Sight of him, continued her Courfe. But the

Captain, as foon as it v^as dark, alter'd his Tack, ftanding

SouthVi7ard,by which he fell in with her at One in the Morn-
ing, and (he prefently ftruck. She was a new Ship of 180
Tons, 16 Guns, and 150 Men, well arm'd, called the St,

Antcnio de Padua^ had been out from St. Sebaffian^s feven

Days, and had taken nothing. On the 17 th of the fam^
Month the Captain being on his Station in the Bay of Bif-

cay law, in the Morning, a Sail come out of the Harbour
c{ St. Sehajlian^ which he chafed, and at Four in the After-

noon came up with. She made an obllinate Refiftance, but

at lall ftruck, and proved the Bifcaia of' that Port, with 12

Guns and 119 Men, ragged defperate Fellows. This Ship-

had taken 23 Prizes fmce the Beginning of theV/ar. Capt.

Amhrofe brought thefe two Prizes into Plymouth ; from
v/hence he failed in September on another Cruife ; and on
the the i8th, being then offCape Machidcacay^^'m the Even-
ing he fav/ a Sail to Windward, which he chafed all that

Night before he could come up with her ; after a flight Re-
liftance fhe ftruck. She Vv^as the largeft Privateer belonging-

to St. Sehafilam^ calFd the Diih de Vendoniey of 26 Guns,

An odd Guns, and 202 Men, Don Martin de Areneda Commander,

Chac€. who was killed in the Adtion. She was a new fhip, and

Tailed fo v/ell, that Capt. Ambrofe chafed her 218 Leagues.

The 7th of Novefnher., the Captain liiw two fail to Wind-
ward, which he gave Chace to, and at the fame time ob-

serving a Sail to chace him, and fufpefting her by the Cut
of her Sails to be a Spaniard, he thought it proper to con-

tinue his firlt Chace, as he was ignoraat what the Ships in

Sight were, and was fure to come up v/ith them before

Night : On his coming up with them he did not fire, as

ufual, to bring them to, left he ftiouid give the Privateer

which chaced him, a Sufpicion of what he was 5 but on

* This Cape is the Headland of a Bay of the fame Name in the

Province oi Bifcaj N. oi Bilboay and N. W, of St Sebafitans.

fending
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fending his Boat on board, and finding they were Dutchmen Domellick

he appriz'd them of his Intention. He then reefed his Sails, Affairs in

and trimm'd his Ship fo as to appear a Confort of the Dutch ' 74- '

,

Ships. The Privateer flill crowded Sail, and by Dusk was ^-^^"N/^"^^

"within two Leagues, when Q?.^l*Amhrofe fhorten'd Sail to

wait for her, hoping fhe would run him on board before

{he perceived her Miftake. When (he got within a Mile

ilie haul'd upon a Wind, by which the Capt. perceived ihe

had difcover'd him, and then he foilowM her with all the

Sail he could make. At two of the Clock in the Morn-
ing of the 8th, the Rupert got within Gun-fhot of her ; but

the Moon juft then going down, and it coming on dark,

fne clapt upon a Wind, and he loft Sight of her. At Bay-
light he faw her three Leagues on his Bow, in chace of an

Engllji) Merchant-fiiip in Sight ; but feeing the Ruperts, fhe

crowded avray again, the Wind blowing bai-d. The Cap-
tain follov/'d her clofe, and at Twelve at Night again reach-

ed her \ but the Wind failing, Darknefs coming on, and

the Privateer ufing Oars, fhe efcaped a fecond time. T'he

Qth he faw her again three Leagues to Windward, purfued

her all Day, and at half an Hour paft Midnight began to

engage her. The Adion lafted till Two in the Morning,
Vv'hen the Rupert boarding her, flie ftruck, and called for

Quarter. She v/as a Spanifi Privateer of 24 Carriage-guns,

20 Swivels, and 187 Men, commanded by Don Franc'ifco de

UArrea^ and had been nine Days out oi^t Sebqfluins v/ifh-

cut taking any Prize. Thefe Captures, cv- ing to the good

Condudl and Vigilance of one Captain, evidently (hew what
might have been done if our whole Naval Force had been

exerted in the fame Manner.
On the 2d of September Capt, Thorrpfon^ in the Succef? Coptain

Man of War of 20 Guns, cnufrng in the Latitude o\ Ma- Tiiom-

* For thefe Services the Merchants of London prefcnted a largs

Peice of Plate, being a Cup of exquilite workmanfrjip, on one fice

of which v.T.s his Arinscurioufly chafed, and oppofite to it the De-
lineation cf this Chace. Oathe Bafm or Stand the following la-

fcription was engraved.

To Capt. JrM Ai^ihrofe^

In gratcfuil Rerneirfbrancc,

Of the fjgr.al and fingular Services,

Done his Country agair.ft S^anip Privateers

In 17 {.1.

This Peicc of Plate is prefented

By the Private Infurers of Lordcn.

The Merchants of EiijQoi, alfo prefented him v/ith a Pe'ce of

JPku of 1 00 1- Vsilii^ Qn die i:<!ns account*

Y 2t dsii'Q*

foil's Sac-

cefs.
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Domeflick deira^* took a valuable French Prize of 300 Tons, loaden
Affairs in with Sugar, Coachineal, and 180,000 Dollars, with 60
i74»» Bars of Gold and Silver, and feveral Cafes of Treafure he-

^-^'"V'NJ longing to Don Blafs. Tt appeared fhc had taken in her

Cargo at the Hazwina ; but the Captain carried her for

Capt.IIer- ^^/^^^ ^^'^ ^^^^^ England.

vey'sSuc- Capt. Hervey., in his Majefty's Ship the Superhej on his

cefs. PafTage from the iFeft Indies^ about the Height o^ Serrnu-

dus^j- fell in with a rich Carracca Ship of 400 Tons, 24
Guns, and 64 Men. As (he took the Superhe for a Mer-
chantman, (he bore up to her, and gave her a Broadfide, but

foon ftruck on finiiing her Miilnke, which was extremely

fortunate for Capt. Her"je)\ his Ship being fo leaky he could

r.ot have given her Chace. She was called ihe Conjlante of

^cneriff., Don Francis Havre CafliUo Commander, and had

on board Cocoa Nuts and Treafure, to the amount of

200,000/ On the 25th q{ December
.^ Capt. Hervey brought

her into Kinjale.

In February Capt. Gzvynne in the Princefi Augujla^ be-

longing to BriftoU about 50 Leagues to the Ealt of Scilly^

fell in with a Spa?ii/Ij Privateer, who on Sight of him ftood

directly for him. As {he hoifted EngliJJ? Colours, Capt.

Gwynne^ finding he could not get clear, fhorten'd Sail,

fhev/'d his Colours, and fired a Gun. At the fame time he

kept her under his Lee to prevent her boarding him. On
her approaching nearer he gave her a Broad-fide, and the

firft Object prefented itfelf v^as her blowing up, and finking

direftly. All that Capt. Givynne could do w\as to hoift out

his Yaul, and fave the Lieutenant and five Men, all mife-

rably wounded ; from whom he learned that fhe was called

the Noffra Signora de la Rofaria y de las Animas^ Don Fran -

cifco de la Curjla Commander, had 24 Guns, and 96 Men.

*The Iflc of Madera, lies in the Atlantic Ocean to the N. of

the Car.ary Ifies, and is sboiit 6":' Leagues in compafs- It isfa-

TuOus fr>r the excellent V/incs and delicious Fruits it produces. It

was firft oifcovered by Robert Machin an Evglifhrnon^ about the

Time q^ Edzvard II. The Vortuguefi^ are now Mailers of it, and

the chief Town is Funchal, the Refxdence of the Governor, and a

Bilhop's Sec.

"l Bn?nudas, or the Summer Ifus, lie in the Lat. of 32 Deg. N.
about 3 CO Leagues to the E. of firginia and about 1 600 to the W.
of Englavd. 'Lhey are a duller of about 400 Ifiancs great and

fmail, furrounded by Rocks. The Air is temperate and the Soil fo

fruitful as to yield two Crops a Year, which are gathered in July
and Dec. Tney began to be fettled by the Er.glTfi> in 1612, and

Vrhcre reckoned m : 700 to contain cooo Inhabitants

She
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She had been 13 Days out of St. Sehaftians^ but having ta- Domeftlcl^

ken a Brigantine bound from Carolina to Plymouth^ fhe had Affairs in

put eighteen of her own Hands on board the Prize, and '74'»

kept four of the Englijh^ who all pcrifh'd. i^^v'X^

In March Capt. RouU bound from Oporto to London^ be-

ing attacked by a 5^j/?/)^ Privateer, defended himfelf fo brave-

ly, that the Spaniards finding their Ship finking, defperate-

\y boarded him in their Boats, over-power'd him by their

Number, and carried him into Vigo^

Many other Commanders of our Merchant Ships gain'd

great Reputation by the gallant Defence they made againft

Spanijh Privateers of fuperior Force ;* and had our Men of
War been equally brave and vigilant on their Stations, it

is more than probable the national Lofs had been much

In the mean time heavy Complaints arrived in England
from fuch of our Sailors as had fallen into their Hands, and
who by their ovrn Accounts met with very bad Ufage ; fo

that many.- by the Hardfhips they fufFcr'd, v/erc forced to

enter into the Spanijh Service, and others m.uft have pe-

lifh'd miferably in Prifon, had it not been for his Afajefty's

Bounty, which was Sixpence a-day, and was duly and re-

gularly paid them. The Spaniards did not, however, feem
averfe to a Cartel, but by fome ftrange Management, this

A-latter was neglected at home, to the great Difcourage-

ment of our Sailors, and the Lofs of manv Men, who mJ^rht

have been ufeful and ferviceable to their Country.

The Parliament having, by anxAcl pafi'ed lafl: Year, iTfled

the Property of all Prizes in the Captors, the Lords of the

Regency, in his Majefty's Abfence, publifh'd in June two
Regulations on-thisHead. By the firft, the Prizes taken before

theDeclaration of v/ar v/ere to be divided betVv'een the Cap-
tors and the Mercloan ts who had been Suiferers by the Spa-

mj}:> Depi-edations. By the fecond, the Prizes taken lince,

were to be diftrihuted folely amongft the Captors.

Let us now fee how Matters flood in the Weft Indies^
k w*^-^^

where the Arrival of Sir Chaloner Ogle's Squadron gave a ^^^ .^'"^'^

new Face to our Affairs, and deliver'd Admiral Vernon from

his tedious Confinement at 'Jamaica. The Regiments raif-

ed in North '^'America for the intended Expedition had ar-

* Thefe were 3 Regiments making 4500 Men, ofncer'd from
Englavd. Tfseir Rencevoaz was at Neiv-Tork^ where the Royal
Standard was ereded. Their Uniform was Red Camblet Coats,

brown Linncii Waifccoats, and two pair of Canvas Troufers each

Man.
rived
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Domdftick rived there fome time before, and a Body of Negroes had
Affairs in been raifed and armed by the Government ol Jamaica ; fo

'74^ that the Admiral having made all the neceilary Prepara-
^-^V^ tions, and iinding himfelf now ftrengthen*d to his Wifhes,

refolved to continue no longer inactive. Accordingly, on
the 25th ol January he failed from Fort Royal in Jamaica^
with 31 Sail of the Line,f and near 100 Tranfports, with
the Land Forces on board, to the Number of 15000 Men ;

and fteer'd for Fort Lewis in Hifpaniola, where the French,

Fleet of 20 Sail, under the Marquis d'Antin had been ; but
on the fird News of Sir Chabner's Arrival, the Marquis had
prudently fet Sail on his Return to France. The Admiral
received tliis News from Capt. Dandridge^ whom he had
oifpatch'd before in the /^/^ Sloop, on which he carried

the Fleet into Donna Maria Bay on the 15th o^ February,
to wood and water, and on the 25 th fet fail for Carihagena^
the taking of v/hich City was the Object of his Deitina-
ticn. It will therefore be nccefiary to give the Reader fome
Idea of this important Place, that he may the better under-*

fta?id the fubfequent Relation,

i>efcf-ipti- "
CartJoagena la Nueva^ or K:zu Cartagena (for fo xht Spa-

Kin of Csr- nlards call it, to diuinguifli it from Carthageiia in Old Spain)

thagena. is the Capital of a Province or Government of the fame
Name, and lies on the SpanijO) Continent, to the Eaft of the

Great Gulf of /)(:7;7>;/, almofc (^^xx^t'dy South of Jamaiea,
find no Leagues N. E. of Panama, Tho' it lies clofe to

the Sea, which wafiies its Walls, it is inacceffible Q)T\ that

Side, on Account of theSurff, fo that the only Entrance to
' the Harbour is fome Miles to the Well, betv/een two nar-

row Peninfula*^, or Slips of Land, of Vvhich that next the

City is called the Tierra Bomha^ and the other iheBarrade^
ra. This Pailagc, called Bocca Chica (ox the Little Mouth)
was defended by a ftrong quadrangular Caflle of the fame
Name mounting 80 Guns, and three lefier *Forts, all on
the Faft Side. Juft oppofite the inner Entry of the Chan-
?

' '
'

. ^- I l l I —

.

<— *

* I'his Fleet con ft [led of three Divifions, viz. the ^/ue,Vice Ad-
ITiinil l^errrot-, in the Prhicefs Carcline^ with the Oxford. Ptincefs

Louiffi^ /jugufta^ JVcrceflery Chicrcjlir, Torhay^ iltraff'ord,, IVeymouth,

Deptford, and Burford. The White, under Sir Ckaloner Ogle, Rear
Admiral in the RuJJ'el/^ witii (he P-rijicffs Amelia, IVindfor, Torky

Ncj-fclk^ Shre-xvsbury^ P.ippor^ Litchfield, iiurrey, and Tilbury.

The Rc^^, under Con-»rriodore Le'loch, in the B'^^'S-t with the De-
far.ce, Dunkirk, Lyon, Prince Frederick, tiaKipien Court, Falmouth^
S\uovtague, and Suffolk.

tThefe war Fort St. Plilij^ of i^ Gun?, Fort St. Jc^go of 16,

and a little Redoubt called Qhamha of 1 c G;iri5..
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C^/V^, and the Forts which defended the Lake ; the Town furren-

dered the ift of May. The Plunder he got amounted to about

8 Millions of Livers in Silver and i in Jewels. lie had about 200

Men killed ^d 600 died by fi^nefs.
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Domdftick rived there fome time before, and a Body of Negroes had
Affairs in been raifed and armed by the Government oi Jamaica ; fo

•74* that the Admiral having made all the neceilary Prepara-
^v^V^ tions, and iinding himleif now ftrengthen'd to his Wifhes,

refolved to continue no longer inadive. Accordingly, on
the 25th ol January he failed from Port Royal in Jamaica^
with 31 Sail of the Line,f and near 100 Tranfports, with
the Land Forces on board, to the Number of 15000 Men ;

and fteer'd for Fort Lewis in Hifpaniola, where the French
Fleet of 20 Sail, under the Marquis d^Antin had been ; but

on the firfc News of Sir Chaloner's Arrival, the Marquis had
prudently fet Sail on his Return to France. The Admiral
received this News from Capt. Dandridge, whom he had
c'irpatch'd before in the Wolf Sloop, on which he carried

the Fleet into Donna Maria Bay on the 15th o( February,

to wood and water, and on the 25 th fet fail for Carthagena^

tlie taking of which City vv'as the Objedt of his Deltina-

ticn. It will therefore be ncceflary to give the Reader fome
Idea of this important Place, that he may the better under^
fta?id the fubfequent Relation.

X>efcHpti-" Cart^agena la Nueva, or Nciu Cartagena (for fo \\\tSpa~

on of Csr- niards call it, to diu:ingui{li it from Carthageiia in Old Spain)

thagena. is the Capital of a Province or Government of the fame
Name, and lies on the Spanijl) Continent, to the Eaft of the

Great Gulf of /)c':;7>;/, almofc direitly South of Jamaica^

find no Leagues N. E. oi Panama, Tho* it lies clofe to

the Sea, which waflies its Walls, it is inacceffible on that

Side, on Account of theSurft, fo that the only Entrance to

the Harbour is fome Miles to the vVcft, betv/een two nar-

row Peninfula^, or Slips of Land, of v^fiich that next the

City is called the Ticrra Bomla,, and the oiher theBarrade^

ra. This Pallagc, called Bocca Chica for the Little Mouth)
was defended by a ftrong quadrangular Caule of the fame

Name mounting 80 Guns, and three leffer *Forts, nil on
the Eaft Side. Juft oppoiire the inner Entry of the Chan-
f '
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* This Fleet confilled of three Divinons, viz. the JB/ue^Vicc Ad-
niiral f^erPTor;, in the Fri^icr/s Cardir.ey with the Oxford, Princefs

J^ouif/i^ AuguPtHy JVcrcefler^ Chichcfiit\ Torbay^ Siraford, WeymoKth,

Dettford^ and Burford. I'he White, under Sir Ckaloner OgUy Rear
Admiral in the Huffell^ witli the Princffs Amelia^ l^indfor^ 7'orky

'Ncrfolk^ Shre^vsbury\ P.ippor^ Litchfield, Surrey, and Tilbury,

The Re-, under Con-)rriodore Le':od\ in the B'^y^'S^ with the De-
far.ce^ Dunkirk, Lyon,, Prince Frederick^ PlarKpion Court, Falmouth^
S\lontague, and Suffolk.

tThefe war Fort St. Plilip of 14 Gurs, Fort St, J c'go of 16,

and a little Redoubt called Chainba of : c Gviris..
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Covufe TO Jamaica.

X

The Rc'^^ under Commodore Lef:oc^\ in the Boyne^ wuh the De-

favce, Dunkirk, Lyon^ Frince Frederick^ liamplon Courts Falmouth,^

SnoTitague^ and Suffolk.

tThefe war Fort St. TliUp of 14 Gurs, Fort St. Jogo of 16,

anci a little Redoubt called Qhamha of :c G;m§..
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tiel lay a fmall Illand, on which was erefled a new Fort, Foreign

called St. Jofepk^ of 20 Guns. Beyond this Paffage lay Affairs in

the great Lake or Harbour of Cartkagena^ feveral Leagues >74^!

in Circumference, and land-lock'd on all Sides ; fo that it
'

is perhaps one of the nobleft Bafins in the World. About

midway to the Town it grows narrower, and within about

a League of the City two new Ifthmus's, or Points of Land*

jetting out, form the lefler Harbour. Near the fouthermofh

of thefe, on a fmall Ille, lies Fort Manzanellj Ov 20 Guns,

and on the Northermofl: a ftrong Fortrefs, called Cajlilb

Grande. The City is alfo further cover'd on the South Side

towards the Land by Fort St. Lazarre^ o^^SO Guns, feated

on an eminence, which overlooks the City, from which it

Icarce a Alile diftant. A little to the South of this Fort is

a fieep Mountain feen at a great diftance at Sea, on which

lies the Church and Convent of Notre Dame de la Foupe^ a

Place fo famous for Devotion, and the Wealth which ac-

crues to it from Pilsrim.aofes, that it is reckoned the Loretio

of America,

The City of Cartagena itfclf is large and well fortify'd,

and cover'd to the Land-fide by a Suburb called Xiemanji

with which it communicates by a long Caufway over the

Lake which wafl^es the Walls on the South Side, as the Sea

does on the North. It v/as built in 1532, and lies in the

Latitude of 10 deg. 26 min. N. The Inhabitants are com-
puted at 2o,cco, and the Trade is very fiourifhing, this be-

in.[^ the firfl Place tlie Gnllccns touch at outward bound,

and of late the great Station for the SpaniJI) Men of War
in thefe Parts. It was taken by ihtFrench under Admiral Di?

Polnti in 1697, who got an immenfe Booty.* The Citr
had, however, lince fully recover'd itfelf by ita Trade ani
Wealth, {o that when Admiral Vernon appciu'd before it, \l

might be reckon'd one of the principal Cities in Amsrka,
Nor were the Spaniards either unappriz'd of his Delkn,

or unprepared for his Reception. Don Bias de Lez^ vrho

commanded the 5y^^?,vi/?; Squadron, had in Conjuncuon with

the Governor, omdtted nothing for putting the Place in a

^ood Pofture of Defence. The For titications were repair-

ed and completed, and good Garrifons were put in the City
and the Caftles and Forts on the Lake. The Channel at

* De Point i czmc before Carthagena April. 13. 1697, with 9
with a Fleet of 2 1 Sail and about 5000 Men. After taking Bouu-
Chka^ and the Forts which defended the Lake ; the Town furren-

dered the ill of May. The Plunder he got amounted to about
8 Millions of Livers in Silver and i iu Jswds. He had about 200
Men killed and 600 died by fi(J;nefs.
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Bomedick Bocca Chica^ the only Entry, was belides defended by a
AfFairsin ftrong Boom, behind v/hich were ftation'd three Men of
i74*> War. There were alfo two Batteries, raifed on the Bar-

^'-^'V"^ radera Side, fo that all Things conlider'd, the Attempt
feemed defperate, if not impraclicable, to force a Poll, le-

cured by fuch united Advantages of Nature and Art.

Attack on ^^ ^^e 4th of March^ Admiral Vernon with the Fleet

Cartagena, appeared before Carthagena^ and the fame Evening anchor'd

in the Playa Gra7ide^^ a little to the Weft of the City.

Having made the necelTary Difpofitions for attacking tlie

Forts on T'ierra Bomba^ on the 9th Sir Chabner Ogky who
w^as appointed to lead wih his Divifion, moved forwards,

followed by the Admiral, leaving Commodore Leftock with
his Divifion at Anchor before the Town. The foremoft of
our Ships made fo warm a Fire on the three Forts to the

North of Bocca Chica^ that the Spaniards in hafte abandon-
ed them, and the fame Evening a Detachment of Grena-
diers landed, and took Pofleflion of them. The following

Day, the fix Regiments of Marines, with thofe ofHarrifon

and IVentworth landed without Oppofition. By the 15th,

the Artillery and Stores were brought on fhore, and the In-

campment of the Troops completed. The next Day the

General informing the Admiral that the Camp was much
incommoded by the Fire from a Fafcine Battcryf of the E-
nemy^s on the oppofite Shore, Captains Watfon and "Bof"

cawen^ with a Detachment of Sailors from the Fleet, were
lent to deflroy it, which Service they effectually perform'd

with inconfiderable Lofs. Mean time, the General conti-

nued to bombard the Callle of Bccca Chica^ againft which
Place, on the 22d, he open'd a Battery of twenty Cannon,
all 24 Pounders. The Day following Mr. Vernon fent in

five Men of War to batter it on theWeft Side, which they

continued to do that and the next Day briskly, though ex-

pofed to a very hot fire, by which we loft Ld Auhery Beau-
clerey Commander of the Prince Frederick^ who had both
his Legs (hot off, and died the fam.e Night. On the 24th
in the Evening a fufficient Breach being made, the Gene-
ral communicated to the Admiral his Intention to aftault

the Place that Night, defiring his Concurrence by Sea in at-

tacking the Boom and Fort St. Jofeph^ in order to open an

* Playa Grande is an open Bay, or Road, oppofite the Town on
the N. Side. The Inhabitants have a tradition it Vv'as once a fine

Plain, tillovcrilowed by the Ocean. There is good Anchorage,
but no riding with Safety in bad Weather.

t 'i'his Battery was on the Barradera Side, and mounted fifteen

Pieces of Cannon ; they had alfo another of 5.

Entry
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Entry into the Lake. Accordingly, on the 25th, an Hour Domeftick

afttr Midnight, the Signal being given, the Grenadiers (who AfFairs ia

expeded a vigorous Refiilance) marched to the Attack un- 174W
der Col. M'-Lecd ; but they had no fooner mounted the i^-v^^
Breach, than, to iheir great Surprize, they found the Spa- S^^'^p^.

,

niards had left the Cafile, without fo much as firing a Gun. ^occaChi-

At the fame time Capt. Knowles^ who had landed with the
^^^'^"*

Detachment from the Fleer, on the Barradera Side, per-

ceiving the Confternation of the Enemy, hauFd over his

Boats, and immediately took Pofleflion of Fort St, Jofeph^

in which were found only three drunken Spaniards, Du-
ring thefe Tranfactions, the Spaniards had funk the Africa

and Don Carlos^ two 70 Gun Ships, in the Channel ; they

had alfo fet fire to the St. Philip., of 60 Guns, who after

burning fome time, blew up on the Lee Shore ; but our

Sailors boarded the Gallicia of 80 Guns, Don Bias's Ship,

making Prifoners the Captain, two "^' Officers of Marines,

and 60 Men. After this, the Soldiers on the Land-fide,

and the Sailors on the other, cut the Boom, and made way
for our victorious Fleet to enter the Harbour. We loft on
this occafion. Col. Douglas., of the Marines, who had his

Head fliot off, Col. Watfon of the Train of Artiller}', Col.

Alcor., and about 400 Men ; a fmall Lofs, in comparifon

of the fignal Advantages obtained, fuch as the forcing a

Channel fo narrow, of fuch difficult Accefs, and defended

by a flrong Caftle, three Forts, a Bomb laid acrofs, with
four Men ofWar of the Line, and two Batteries on the cp-

pcfite Shore ; all which mounted above 360 pieces of

Cannon.
The Admiral having thus gain'd Poffeffion of the Lake,

and thereby obtain'd a Security f^r the Fleet, theTime till

the firfl oiApril, was fpent in bringing in his own Divifion,

and that of Sir Chaloner Ogle., and making the nccefTary Dif-
pofitions for prolccuting this Succefs. Indeed, as yet the

Work was but half done, for the Entry of the LefTer Har-
bour was yet to be forced, tho' defended by two ftrong Forts,

before the Troops could poflibly inveft the Town, or cut
off its Communication with the Land Side. To prevent

our proceeding farther, the Spaniards had funk in this fe-

cond Channel all their Galleons, with the Cojiquejladore and
Drcgcn^ two 60 Gun Ships ; but thro' an ill-judg'd Timi-
dity, at the fam.e time they abandon'd the Fortrefs of Caf-

* Thefe OfHcers were brought over to England, as was the Flag
or Royal Standard of Don Blasy which v/as ofwhite Linnen, forty

Foot long, having the Arms of Spain painted in the Centre, and
r:aval Trophies rcund the Edges.

Z tillio
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Bomeftick tiUlo Grande^ which Sir Chakner O^/^obferving, fent Capt.
Affairs in Knowks, of the JVey?muth^ to take PoUcfTion of it.

'74' At the fame time the Enemy deferted the fmall Fort of
v/'VX^ Manzanella on the oppoiite Shore. Nothing feem'd now

necelTary to complete this important Conqueft, but clear-

ing the Channel, and landing the Troops on the South Side.

On the 2d of April the Admiral began to bombard the

Place, but without much EiFed, the Dillance being too

great. Early on the 5th BriQ;adier General Blakeney^ under

cover of the Fire from the Fleet, landed with 1400 Men,
and v/as follow'd by the reft of the Troops, who after a faint

Oppolition from the Enemy, by fmgle Shot from the Paths

and Openings of theWood, took poft at la ^inta^ a fmall

Mile from Fort Lazare. Thefe Forces, which amount-
ed to about 4000 Men, were obliged to lie three Nights on
their Arms for want of Tents and Tools which could not

be landed with them.* On the 6th General JVentivorth by

a Detachment took FofTeflion of the Church and Convent or

la Popa^-w'nich. over-look'd both Fort Lazare and the Town.
So far Matters had proceeded well ; but, from this- Time,
Fortune began to change its Afpedl, or rather fome Fatali-

ty feem'd to over- rule our Counfels. A Divifion, perhaps

too long fmother'd, broke out between the Admiral and

the General, which could not but have an unlucky Influ-

ence on sn Expedition, the Succefs of which depended fo

much on their good Agreement. It would be too tedious

iiere to enter into the Particulars of this unhappy DifFe-

rence.f It is fufficient to obferve that this was one princi-

pal Caufe of the Defeat of an UnderLaking, begun with fuch

favourable Omens as had hitherto attended the Defign on

Carthagena.
Attack on The next, and indeed the only Difiiculty that remained,
Lazare. y^^s the Redudicn of Fort St. Lazare^ v/hich cover'd the

South Side of the Town, and v\'as a Place much inferior in

Strength to thofe v»^e had already obtain'd PoiTelTion of.

* To this mull be afcribed the fatal Mortality amongft the

Troops ; for at a certain Seafon of the Year, the Evening'or Night:

Air, which they call the Serena^ is deadly to all Foreigners, who
are expofed to it. Between the 9th and 1 5th we lolt 500 Men
by this Contagion, and the reft were fo fickly, that in re imbark-

ing, only 1 600 were found fit for Duty.

I Many Pieces were publifh'd on both Sides, with equal Animo-
fity. The Truth is, that neither fide could be wholly vindicated.

If Commanders in the Hour of Danger, will neglect the Service of

their Country, to indulge their private Pique, they juftly merit the

higheft Cenfure and Difgrace.

But
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But without anyTrenches open'd, or Breach made, an un- Domeilick

scccuntable and rafh Refolution was taken (contrary to the Affairs in

Advice and Remonftrances of the moil experienced Ofn~ i74«»

cers,* and without confulting the Admiral) to attack Fort ^>^V^^
Lcizare about Break of Day on the 9th. This wild Scheme
was as madly executed, and a Body of 1200 Men were led

to be knock'd on the Head by the Enemy, who were en-

trenched up to the Chin, and defended by inacceilibleWalls,

forty Foot high. Here we loit the brave Col. Grants with
near 600 Men, kill'd, wounded, or Prifoners. This ill-

tim'd Difafter, which deprefled the Spirits of our Men as

much as it recover'd the Courage of the Spa?uardsy being

follow'd by Sicknefs, which fell heavy on the Troops, and
was cccafion'd by the Unhealthinefs of the Climate, and the

Badnefs of theWater,f fwept off fuch Numbers, that there

icarcely remained Men in Health fufficient for the neceflary The Siege

Guards. The General therefore found it abfolutely ne- raifed.

ceiTary to think of a Retreat ; and accordingly on the 14th,

in a grand Council, held both in the Camp and Fleer, it

was refclved to raife the Siege. On the i6th, the Admi-
ral having fitted up the GaUicia^ (Don Bias's Ship) fent her
up within half a Mile's Dillance of theTown, with which
fhe exchanged a brisk Fire for about fcven Hours, but was
then fo difabled, they were obliged to link her. The fol-

lowing Days till the 26th were em.pioy'd in re-imbarking
the Forces and Artillery, ar.d in blowing up and demolifh-

ing the Forts and Caftlc*^ wc had taken, as well as fpiking

cr taking on board their Cannon, the Dam.age the Spd-niards

received by which, and the Lofs of their Men of War and
Galleons, was el"limated at above 500,000/. On the 2d
o': Alay the Admiral difpatched Commodore Ddfe-rs in the

Suffolk^ with hve Men of War, to cruize twenty Days off

Sta Marthn^ and then to join him at Port Royal ; for v.'hich

Place, v.'ith the reft of the Fleet and Tranfporrs, he fet fail

on the 6th, and the next Day wt.s join'd oft Point Canoe
by Sir Chahner Ogle^ with 14 Sail. The Fleet reached

Jamaica on the 19th, where, to his great Satisfadtion, the

Admiral found the ConvoyJ and Supplies he expected from

* Generals IFol/and Blakeney both proteiled againil this rafh

Attenipc.

'\ It was reported the Spaniards had poifoned the Weils ; but

this is not likely ; for after our Troops left the Place, the Sicknefs

there grew 10 epidemical as to carry cfF near 4000 of the Inhabi-

tants.

X Thcie were the Ke>it, Graftov, jind ScarLirough, with 23
Tranfports, who had failed from St Hsthns, Marcb-j.

X 2, E':gland
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Domertick England had arrived fafe fome Days before. From hence,

Affairs in on the 20th of ^une^ he fent home Commodore Leftock

1 741 with eleven Men of War, and the TVeJl India Fleet under
^-^"V*^ his Convoy, who arrived at Portfmouth the latter End of

Augu/f.

Spanifh The Spani/h Squadron, under Don Rodrigo de hi T'orreSy

Squadron after landing theTroops and Stores defign'd for Carthagena^
efcape. ^^d luckily failed for xh^Havanna^hdoxt Adm. Vernon came

before the former Place, which prevented their falling into

our Hands. But when the News of their fafe Arrival at

the Havanna^ and of our raifing the Siege of Carthagena,

reached Spain^ fo fenfible was that Court of the Importance

of this Place, that it order'd three Days publick Rejoicings

on that Account.

Manv Of ^^°^ ^^"-^^ Admiral Vernon^s Return to Jamaica died Ld

iicers die. ' -^^i^^^^ Fitzroy^ Commander of the Orford (Son to the

Duke of Gr^^//j the Colonels M'CIeod 2iud Loftus^ Vviih

many of the Officers and Soldiers, who being fickly it their

Departure from Carthagefia^ dropt off very faft on tlieir

landing in Jamaica ; fo that it was reckon'd we loft in the

whole above 200 Officers, which gave room to many Pro-

motions both in the Fleet and Army,

Expediti- Admiral Vernon having refitted, and the Land Forces un-

oraoCuba ^cr General Wentivorth being recovered and reimbarked, fet

fail with the Fleet under his Command, and 4iTraniports,

on the firft of July^ and on the i8th anchor'd in Wolthe-

nam Bay^ at the S.E. End of the Ifland of Cuha^^ to which

he gave the Name of Cumberland Harbour^ in honour of his

Royal Highnefs the Duke. The next Day fome Sloops

were difpatch'd up the River, and Parlies landed to fcour

the Country, who returned with Cattle and other Provi-

sions in plenty, having repulfed feveral Outguards of the

SMniardi. JSy the 25 th, all the Forces were landed and

encamped ; but as no Body of the Enemy appeared, they

Lad no Opportunity to figtialize their Valour. Some ima-

gined the Defign was on St. Jago ; but, if fo, the Landing

* Cuba, the biggefi: of the Greater Antilles^ lies i S Leagues to

to the V/. cf Hifpaniold^ and 20 N. o^ Jamaica. It is 2 20 Leagues

in Length, but the Breadth is not equal, being in fome Places 35,
in others but i 2 Leagues over. The chief Towns are the Hanjan-

va on ihe North, and Si. Jago at the S E. En<^, an Epifcopal See,

with a good Harbour, but much decay'd. The Lland abounds

with Cattle, and has a rich and fertile Soil, tho"* it is but ill inhabit-

ed in proportion to its Extent, the antient Natives being almoft

rcoted out by the Cruelty of the Spaniards*

Place
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Place was ill-judged, being at leaft 60 Miles dillant, and Domellick

the wr.y impaffable by Land, on account of the thickWoods. Affairs in

If the Delign was to make a Settlement here, as others im- ^ 74 *

agined, a Fleet and Land Army feemed no proper Means of '-'''"V'^

eftnbiifhing a Colony, however fit they might be for pro-

tefting one. V/hatever the real * Intention of this Expe-

dition Vv^as, it feems to have anfwer'd no ufeful View j for

after an idle Summer Encampment here, with a Force fuf-

licien: to have repaired the late Difgrace of our Arms at

Carthngcna^ the Land Floods coming on m OBoher^ and

Sicknefs increafing in the Camp,t the Troops reimbarked

in November^ and the 29th were convoy'd by the Admiral

back to Jamaica.

It feemiS indeed probabie, that this laft Enterprize fully Remark.

ripcn'd the Mifunoerftanding between the General and the

Admiral ; fince the latter, from this time, ftrongly folicit-

ed his Recall, and indeed neither performed, nor attempted

any Thing in thofe Pari: worthy of Obfervation, or fuit-

able to the great Reputation he had acquired.

In the Beginning q{ December^ he failed from Fort Royal

on a Cruife, in order to meet the Reinforcements expe(ft€d

from England. This Supply confifted of four Men of War,
four Bomb Ketches, and forty Tranfports with above 3000
Land Forces on beard, who failed from Cork in JNovemher^

and reached Jamaica the 15th of January following ; fo

that we (hall here take Leave of the Admiral till next Year,

only obferving, that having received the Thanks of both

Hcufes of Parliarrent tranfmitted to him by the ref^^dive

Speakers, for his Services at Forto Bello^ he return'd an An-
fwer to each, exprelEng the high Senfe he had of the Ho-
nour they had conferred upon him.

The privateering Part o- the V/ar was carried on in the Affairs in

ufual Manner, our Ships of War in America picking up fe- Jamaica.

veral valuable Prizes, tho' in Europe the Spaniards had the

Advantage of us, as they iiad ever fince the Commence-
ment of the War.

In May the AlTembly at Jamaica hearing of the ill Suc-

cefs of Affairs at Carthagena^ came to a Rcfolution of raif-

* It is not improbable the only Reafon might be, to eafc

Jamaica of the Burthen of theTroops, and procure them Summer
Quarters in the Enemy's Country.

t At their leaving Cw^fl, they were 2657 Men (CfEcers included)

ef wiiich nesr 600 were fick.

ing
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pomeflkk ing 5000 Negroes to take that City, or for fuch otiier Ser-
Affairs in vice as Admaal Vernon fhould appoint. They alfo granted
'74N to his A'lajefty, at the Pubhck Expence, the necelFary

^^-•^VNJ Ground to enlarge the King's Yard at Ron Royal, fo as

to make it capable of careening Ships of War.
This Year one Goodett^ a Alafter of a Vellel belonging to

the Ifland, was difcover'd to have held a fecret Correfpon-
dence with Don Slas^ the Spani/}j Admiral at Carthagena^

whom he fupply'd with naval Stores. Goodett^ to favehim-
felf, impeached feveral Merchants concern'd in the fame il-

licit Trade, who v/ere taken into Cuftody, in order to be

punifli'd according to their Demerit.

Stite of Tho' General Oglethorpe had mifcarry'd lafi: Year in his

Georgia. Attempt upon Btt. Augujiiney yet that Expedition feem/d to

have produced one good Effe6L, that the Spajiiards were
this Seafon, except one flight Alarm,* wirheld from their

uRul Excurfions ; fo that the Infant Colony had time to

breathe. The Truftees, at the firft peopling the Country,
had made two Regulations, which, rho' feemingly fevere,

yet were calculated for the future Profperity of tiie Settle-

ment. The firfi: was, a ilrict Prohibirion of the Importa-

tion of Rum, or other fpirituous Liquors ; and thefecond,.

an Order, that no Negroes, or Slaves, fnould be ufed or in-

troduced in the Colony. By the former they intended to

preferve the Morals and Health of their People, and by the

latter to maintain their Peace and Freedom. For tho' the

Want of Slaves might be for forne time an Inconvenience

and Difcoun-TS^ement to the induftrious Planter, vet it was
undeniably true, that in the End it Vv'ould contribute to his

Safety and Advantage.

Yir<?inia
'^^'^ Colony oxVirgifila^ in ^f'jiie^ nrted out two Sloops

^ ' for the Protection of their Trade, wliich had fuffer'd from
the Spanijh Privateers, though there was a Man of War on
that Station.

Conlpira- This Year a very dangerous Confpiracy was difcover'd at
cy at New NewTork,-f which threatened the Dellruction of that flou-
Vork. ^^fu^^^^

* This was a Saip of Force, which appeared oir Frederka in

Auguji^ and was purfued by General Oglethorpe into St. Auguf-

tine.

j" Nevj Tork fforir.erly called Ke-jj Ainflerdam by the Dnich
who nrft founded it) is feated on the South Poiut of the Iflc of

ManahatUr/^ near the Mo^i'^i ^i Hud/on ^ Ri'jer^ It is wal-ed.
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^fning Town. On the 17 th of Morch^ a Fire broke out t>om€ft?ct

in the Fort, which confumed the General's Houfe, tlie AtVairs ittr

Barracks, and 1500 Firelocks. The following Days the In- '74»

habitants were alarmed with Fires in different Parts, fome- ^^^^"^^"^^

times four or five in a Day. This created a Sufpicion of

fome Plot amongft the Negroes, feveral of whom being ap-

prehended and examined, it was difcover'd, that one Heiv-

Jon (a while Alan, who kept a Hedge-Tavern much fre^

quented by the Negroes) had engaged them in a Confpira-

cy, bound bv the moil folemn Imprecations, to fet fire to

theTown, and malTacre the People. Nine or ten Negroes

being convicted,were burnt alive, and Heivfon with hisWife

and a Girl privy to the Plot, Vv'ere hang'd, denying the

Crime 10 their lall Moments.

In March ]\lr. Belcher^ Governor of 'Neiv England^ laid y\fn,;j, of
before the xA^fiembly at Bcjlon^^ a Claim of Horatio IValpole jvfew £~g-
Efq; as Auditor General of his i^»iajefty's Revenues in A~ land.

vier'ua. It Vv^as founded on the Allowance they had for-

merly granted to Mr Brcthivayte (who preceded him in the

OiTice) and was very confiderable, being the Arrears of feve-

ral Years Salarv at near 4000 /. a-year. The fame De-
mand v>^as m April made to the Ailembly at New Tork^ by
the Governor of that Province ; but bv the Anfwers thev

returned, neither Afiembly feem'd to think the Demand
reafonable.

The End o^. Avgufl^ Willlcm Shirley Efq; being appoint-

ed by his Majtay Governor of New England^ was inilalrd

in that Office in the ufual. Manner. In September his Ex-
cellency acquainted the Afiemibly that he had received Let-

ters from General Wcntivcrth^ and Lieut. Col. C^/) who
ccm.manded the Ainerican Forces, dated the preceding

Month from Cumberland Harbour in CtCoa^ recommending
to him the recruiiing thofe Troops, and giving proper En-
couragem.cnt to fuch Families as would tranfporc themi-

fclves, in order to fettle there : He therefore defired they

would confider of the proper Means for railing tlie nccef-

fary Supplies for thefe*joou Ends. About the fame Time
George Clarke, Efq; Governor of New York, publifnM a

£nd defended by a Fort, called St. Jamss, The Town contains

about 1 500 lloufes, and is an Incorporation govern'd by a

Mayor and Aidermen, as in England. It is the Reiidence of the

Governor of rhe Province, and ^^eat of the AfTenVc'y.

* BijloTiy the Capital of Ne-v Er.ghrJ is the largeft City of

ISorth America. It has a good Harbour, is a Place of very exteii-

five TrudCj and conuirs near i-acc Ir»h.;bi:ains.

Procb-
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Domcllick Proclamation to the fame EfFe(5l, promiiing Grants of
Affairs in

1741

'Affairs of

England.

Parlia-

mentary

Proceed-

ings.

Land to fuch Families as would fettle in Cuba ; which is

fome fort of Proof, that an Eftablifhment was once inten-

ded there, tho' it never took Place.

About thisTime a Sort of Enthufiaftical Delufion fpread

much in New England ; the Seeds of v/hich were probably

fown by Mr. Whitfield^ in his late Progrefs thro' this Colo-
ny. Mr. Davenport^ of Long IJlandy and fome of their

Leaders, went about declaiming in a wild Manner, pre-

tending to Illumination from above, and feveral extraordi-

nary Gifts. But as thefe new Apoftles difcover'd a violent

Bitternefs and want of Charity againft all who differed from
them, it was eafy to fee they were npt influenced by the

Spirit of Truth,

Let us now return to Old England^ and take a View of

the mofl remarkable Events that happened at home this

Year, beginning with the Proceedings of the laft Seflion of
Parliament, which began Nov. 18, 1740, and ended April

25, 1741.
The Committee of Supply fat the firft Time on the 26th

o^ Novembery and continued fitting till the ijiho{ April

following ; during which time theTotal of the Grants for

the current Service of the Year 17 41, amounted to the

Sum of 5,018,651 /.

The Committee of PFays and Meajis v/as eftablifn'd the

28th of November^ and fat till the 20th of April.

The Sums they raifed to anfwer the above Grants flood

thus : » The Land Tax at 4 s.

The Malt Tax
The Salt Duty
The Sinking Fund,
Money in the Exchequer

2j000,00O

700,000
1,200,000

1,000,000

51,022

/ 4,951,022
So that, fuppofing the Land, Malt, and Salt Taxes to

produce the Sums rated at, (which feldom happens) there

would be flill a Deficiency of 67,628 /. for the Service of

the Year.

On the 19th of November., it was moved that Leave be

ptiven to bring a Bill to enable his Majelty* to prohibit the

Exportarion of Corn, and other Provilions, out of Great

* The Defign of the Bill was to lay Penalties on the Exporta-

tion ; for tho' the King could of himfelf iffue an Embargo, yet he

could not without an K^ of Parliament panilh the Offenders.

Britain^
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Britam^ Ireland^ or the American Colonies ; which was np- Domeftick

parentiy defign'd againft our Enemies the Spaniards, On Affairs in

the 2ift the Bill was brought in by the Attorney General, ^2^1*

(who, with the Sollicitor General, was appointed to draw ' ^

it up) and the Queftion was put for printing it, which was

carried in the Negative, to favour its palling ; but there ap-

peared a ftrong Oppofition to it, both without Doors and

within, tho' proceeding from different Motives ; the for-

mer being againft the Meafure itfelf ; the latter, only a-

gainft the Manner of it.

On the 24th, the Bill was order'd a fecond Reading the

Day following ; but a Petition being offer'd by Richard

Partridge^ Agent for the Colonies of Pcnfilvania and New
Jerfey^ fetting forth how much the faid Bill would diihefs

them, and begging to be heard by Counfel againft it, the

Petition was referr'd to the Committee appointed to re-

ceive the Bill after the fecond Reading. The Houfe then

refolv'd, nenme contradicente^ to addrefs his Majefty to lay

an Embargo on all Ships loaden with Corn, Grain, Starch,

Rice, Beef, Pork, or other Provilions for Exportation, and

the Lords prefenting an Addrefs to the fame Purpofe, on
the 27 th ok November a general Embargo was laid in Coun-
cil accordingly. The Oppofition without Doors ftill con-

tinued ; for on the 26th the Merchants o^ London trading

to Ireland ?ind Ajnerica petitioned againft it, as did alfo, on
the I ft of December^ the Colonies of NewEngland and South

Carolina^ by their refpedive Agents, and the City oi Brlf-

iol. On the 5 th of December thefe Petitions v»'ere heard,

and Witnelles examined, which tho' not of Force to get

the Bill fet alide, produced fome Effect ; for Mr. Sandys

moving, that his Majefty fhould be addrelTed to take off the

Embargo fo far as it related to Rice and Fifii, the Motion
was carried, and the Addrefs complied with by his Majef-

ty. On the 9 th oi December^ the Houfe proceeded on the

Bill, and on the J 4th it was reported and cngroflcd ; on
the 26th it palled the third Reading, and having received

fome furtherAmendmenis was fent up to the Lords, where

it pafted without Oppofition.

On the rft oi December^ while this Bill was in Agitation,.

an anonymous Paper* was delivered to the Members as they

* The chief Tendency of it was to (liew the great Injury done
by it to Ireland, which gain'd annually 6co.oco /. by the Beef
Trade, which, by this Embargo, would be carried into the Hands
of the Danei and Dutch. It was wrote with great Freedom and.

force of Argument.

A a ^vent
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Domeftick went into the Houfe, entitled Confidcrations on theEmharga^

Affairs in and Part of it was printed in the Daily Poji of the f-me
'74' Day. Next Morning Sir ^////f2/7Z l^/zg-^ coming into the

W/^/"\-^ Houfe, and enquiring of the Door-keepers, who h.ad given

them that Paper, was informed ihe Perfon was then in the

Lobby. Sir William told them it would be prudent to de-

tain him, in cafe of a Complaint againft the Paper. The
Keepers accordingly fecured him, and Mr. Thompfon com-
plaining of the Paper, it w^is read, and th? Perfon being

called into the Houfe, own'd himfelf the Author^ and that

his Name was WtlUarn Cooky : He was then order'd to with-

draw, and the Houfe refolved the Paper to be " a malicious:

•« andfcandalom Libels refie^ing injunoujly $n his Mqjejlfs
*« TVifdojn^ and the Proceedings of Parliament.'' They alfa

order'd the Author to be committed to Newgate^ but was

afterwards, on his SubmifTion, difcharged at the Bar of the

Houfe.

Bill for 0- ^^^^ ^^^^ ^'^^^ which pafTed this Seffion was an Aft for o-

pening a pening a Trade thro' Ruffia into Perfw^^ the Occafion of

Trade to which was this : One Capt. Elton^ who in 1735, had en-

Perfia thro ter'd into the Ruffian Service, and had been long employed

Mufcovy. in the Countries near the Cafpian Sea, did in 1740 prefent

two Memorials to Mr. Finch, the Briti/h Refident ac Pg-

tersburgh, for promoting the Vent of our Woollen Manu-
faclures in Perfia, and the neighbouring Parts, and taking

their Silk in return. His Project feemed fo pra6licable and

advantageous, that Mr. Fi?ich tranfmitted his Papers to the

Duke of Newcajlle, who, by the King's Order, laid them
before the CommiOioners of Trade : Thefe, on the nth
of December^ having had the Opinion of the RuJJia Compa-
ny on the Subjeft, laid before his Majefty their Reprefen-

tation, highly approving and recommending the Projedt.

But the Rujfia Company apprehending that the Turkey,

Company had an exclufive Privi ledge of importing Raw-
Silk, thought it proper to petition the Houfe for a Bill iii

their favour. On the contrary, the Turkey Company pe-
'

tition'd the Houfe againft fuch a Bill. On the 9th of I)^-

cember the Floufe, in a Grand Committee, after hearing

both Sides, came to a Refolution, " That the Opening this

'' Irade will be highly advantageous to the Kingdom, and to

^-^ the Wocllen Maniifa5lury thereof'' Which Refolution

was reported ; but the Multiplicity of Papers called for

took up fo much time, that it was the loth of March be-

* This was to be carried on by means of the great River Wol-

fore
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fere the Bill paffed the third Reading, and was fent up to Domdllck

the Lords, who agreed to it without Amendment. Affairs in

The Examination of the Affairs of the Turley Company, ' 74»

Vi^hich this Bill occafionM, gave Rife to the bringing in a v>^V-*'-^

Bill for the regulating and enlarging their Trade 5 but af-

ter the fecond Reading it was dropt.

As it had been found very difficult of late to mann the Searacn'a,

Fleets deiign'd for annual Service ; and the Method of Pref- ^^'

ling being found not only highly diftafteful, but alfo incf-

fedtual, on the i8th oi December Sir Charles Wager moved
for Leave to bring in a Bill "/^r the Encouragement and In-

*' creafe of Seamen^ andfor the better and fpecdler manning
*' his A'lajeftfs Fleet'' The Motion being approved. Sir

CharUs^ Mr. Clutterhuck, and the Attorney General^ were

order'd to prepare and bring in the Bill. On the 27 th, Sir

Charles prefented it to the Houfe, and it was read a firft

Time, and, after fome Oppofition, order'd to be read a fe-

cond time, and printed. The Heads of it were thefe ;

L 7hat every Seaman ^ who voluntarily entered on board the

Royal Navy, fiould, after a certain Time of Service^ have a

yearly Penjion, till providedfor in Greenwich Hofpital.

IL That in cafe fuch Seaman be killed or droiun'd in the

Service^ and was married, his JFidoiv, on producing a proper

Certificate, Jhould receive one Tear's Pay as a Bounty.

in. That all Juflices of Peace, Mayors, Bailiffs^ and other

Mcgiflratesfjall, in their rcfpe5liveJurifdi5lions, caufe Search

to be made after fuch Seamen as fnall fecrete themfelves, and

fecure themfor his Majeffs Service.

IV. Thatfor the more effe^ual doing this, they fnall he im-

powered (by a proper Orderfrofn the Lords of the Jdmiralty)

to ij/ue Warrants to petty ConJJablesfor a general Privy Search^

either by Day or Night.

V. Tljat the Jujlicesjhall deliver the Seam.en fo found out

to the proper Officers ofMarine appointed to receive them.

VI. That the Search Officers be authorifed to enter any Houfe

where it isfuppofedfuch Seamen are concealed^ and to break o-

pen the Doors in cafe of Refufal.

VII, fuftices, 6?c. may receive Examinations on Oath, and

punijh the Offenders, by levying Diftrefs on their Goodsjor the

Ufe of the Poor of the Parif).
'

VIII. That every Sea?nan fo delivered up, /hall thence be

deemed a Mariner in his Majefifs Service, and in cafe cfDe-

ferticn, fijall bejudged andpnaffFd as a Deferter.

IX. That en the Delivery of each Seaman, a certain Sum
fiall be paid by ihe OJficers of Maritie who receive him, to the

Ccnftalle cr Perfins ^rncerned infi?iding h:?.n ov.t.

Aa* X. r^^
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Domeftick X. That the Seamen fo deliver''d up^ fiall be allowed Con^
Affairs in du5i Money^ till they get on hoards according to the prejent

»74i Cuftom
*^.^V*sJ XI. That the Juflices^ &c. be empowered to fine all Perfons

guilty ofharbouring or concealing Seamen^ by iVarrants ofDif-
trefsy proportioned to the Fine,

XII. That thejujlices^ ^c. at every garter Sejfions^ caufe

tinder their Ha?ids and Seals ^ a Regifter to be taken ofthe Sea->

men fo imprefj'ed by theniy and tranfmitted to tht Lords of the

Admiralty,

XIII. That to prevent Frauds^ a double Regifter of thefaid

Men^ and the Ships theyferve in^ be kept by the Office of Ad-
miralty^ or in the Navy-office.

XIV. That no Sailor be liable to Arreftmentfor Deht^ un-

der 20 1. Value.

Such was the Tenor of this Bill, which on the 23d of

February^ was read a fecond Time, and, after a new Op-
pofition, and warm Debate, committed to a Committee of

the whole Houfe : But the farther Proceeding on the Bill

was deferr'd till the 2d o^March^ when the Houfe fat, and

continued on it till the 5th ; at which Time a Petition

was prefented from feveral Merchants and Owners of Ships,

jDraying the Houfe to take into Confideration fome Regu-
lation of the Seamens Wages in the Merchants Service

;

which was order'd to lie on the Table. On the 6th, 9th,

and lOth, the Houfe in a Committee proceeded on the

Bill, v/hich occalion'd long and v/arm Debates. On the

6th of March in particular, feveral ftrong Objections were

made to the ill Claufe, as containing no proper Encourage-

ment for Sailors. It was faid, " That few common Sai-

•' lors gave themfelves much Trouble about Futurity, or
*' laying up a Provifion for Old Age ; and that therefore

*' a prefent Reward would be both a greater Encourage-
*' ment to them, and lefs expenlive to the Nation. It was
<« added, that by a Pradlice, grown of late too common,
'* it would be very eafy to defeat the Seamen of this, or a-
<•' ny other Reward offered them ; for it was ufual amongll
" the regulating Officers, when a Sailor came voluntarily
'• to offer himlelf, to rejedt him 5 and yet, in a fevv' Days
^' after, to approve him. as a good Seamsn when prelTed ;

*' the Reafon of which was, that the Officer had a Boun-
*•* x.y for every imprefled Man, but nothing for a Vclun-
<« teer.*' But though, in the Courfe of 'the Debate, this

infamous Pradice was ofier'd to be fully proved, it only oc-

calionM the Claufe complained of to be alter'd, withouS

making any Provifion in the Bill againft it.

AS
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As to the penal Claufes of the Bill, which regard the Domeftick

llrongeft Part of the Debate, it may be neceflary to give Affairs in

fome of the chief Are;uments ufed on both fides. »74*

It was faid againlt the Bill, " That the Power of a gene-
*' ral privy Search, as therein granted, was inconfiftent with
*' the Liberty of the Subject, and rendered every Mans Pro-
*' pcrty unlafe, and liable to Invafion ; that it was not to
*' be imagined any Nobleman or Gentleman would fub-
*^ mit to have his Houfe fearch'd, and his Family difturb-

*' ed at midnight Hours, by Conftablcs'and Prefs-Gangs^
*' but would repel Force by Force, which would occafion
*' much Mifchief and Bloodflied ; that it was to be feared,

" under this Pretence, the Miniftry m-ight influence Elec-
*' tions, by oppreffing fuch as oppofed their Meafures, and
*' therefore every A^Ian jealous of the Liberties of his Coun-
*' try, fhould be againft fuch a Bill's palling into a Law.'*

To this it was anfwer'd, " That this was but an imagr-
" nary Fear, the Power of fearching being in many Cafos
*' already eflabliflied by Law, as in the Inllance of Vaga-
*' bonds, Felons, and run and ftolen Goods ; from which
" no Inconveniency had yet ever happen'd, nor did it ap-
" pear to be a Power inconliilcnt with the Conftitution, or
" that any honeft Man had fufFer^d in his Property by the
" Exercife of it : That as the occalion of providing imme-
*' diately for the naviil Service was obvious, it was necef-
'^ fary to fall on fome fpeedy and eftedual Method of do-

ing it, and if any better could be found out, they were
ready to drop theirs, and approve it," It was added,

" That a Bill of the iame Nature bad pafTed in Q^ Amie\
" Reign, and continued in Force a Twelvemonth without
*' producing any ill Confequenfe, or the leaft Complaint."

It was reply'd, " That the want of Seamen in the Navy,
*' was owing to the ill Treatment they received, and
*^ the Mifconducl of the Miniftry fince the Comimence-
*' ment of the War : But even fuppofing the Necellity c-

" ver fo great, we were not to endanger our Conftitution,

" for the fake of manning our Fleet : That the Act of Q.
*' ^/z;/<?'s Reign, cited intavourof the Bill, made direftly

" againft it ; fmce it had proved inefFedwal, and was on
" that Account repealed : That it was unjuft as well as

" fcandalous, to put fo ufcful a Body of Men as our Sea-
*' men, on a footing with Vagabonds, Smuggkrs, and
*' Thieves, and that the penal Claufes of the Bill were
*' confequently dangerous and prejudicial to our Conftitu-
*' tion." Hovv'cver, on a Divilion, thefe penal Claufes

paired ia the Affirmative {Yeas 154, Noss 115.]
Bitt
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But as Petitions were preparing againft the Bill from ali

Parts of the Country, and the Miniftry faw it was like toi

occafion a general Difcontent, the Advocates for it refolv-

ed to give up the penal Claufes upon the Report ; and on
the loth declared this in the Houfe. At the fame Time,
Sir Charles Wager ofFer'd a Claufe for limiting the Wage?
of Seamen in the Merchants Service, which pafled in the

Affirmative.

The Committee having gone thro' the Bill, it v/as or-

der'd to be reported on the 21ft, on which Day the Mer-
chants of London petition'd againft it, as did the County of

Gloucejler^^ which lall Petition was rejefted. On the 23d
o{ March^ the Bill was read a third Time, and pafled on a

Divifion [Yeas 153, Noes 79,] after which it was fent to

the Lords, who pafTed it without Alteration.

Great Complaints having been made of the Currency of

Paper Money, or Bills of Credit, in our American Planta-

tions, efpecially in New England^ the Houfe of Commons
had the preceding Year made Enquiry into this Affair, and

came to a Refolution, That fuch a Practice was prejudicial

to the Interejl and Commerce of thofe Colonies. But other

Affairs intervening, nothing was done in it, till it was re-

vived this SefFion : For, on January the 22d, Col. Bladen,

one of the Commiffioners of Trade, laid before the Houfe,

the Report of that honourable Board on this Suhje(ft. At
the fame time, a Petition was prefented from feveral Mer-
chants of London in their own Names, and thofe of their

Correfpondents at Bojlon^ *' complaining of one Coleman^

who, with feveral others, had ereded a Land Bank in

that Colony,' and iffued Paper Notes to a \'^ry confi-

derable Amount, in fpite of the Governor and AfTem-

bly of the Province, who had done all they could to

difcourage the Prafticcjf as greatly prejudicial to the

Trade

<(

«(

<c

* As feditious and fcandalous. It was indeed drawn up inve-

Ty bold Terms.

I This Evil was introduced in iV>xy England^ by their being ob-

liged to mortgage or anticipate their Publick Revenues, on account

of large Debts contracted in the Wars with the Indians. This

feems a dangerous Praftice, and what no Legillature has a Right

to do. The Publick is in the Cafe of an Infant ; and therefore,

when the Legiflature at one Time, or in one Age, anticipates or

mortgages the Publidk Revenue, the Legiflature in the next Age
has a Right to judge of the Necefiity or litility of this Anticipa-

tion ; and if they find it unneteiTary, or the Produce not properly

apply'd, they may not only legally jultly, but honourably re-

fufs
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Trade and Welfare of the Colony." On this it was order- Domeftick

ed that Leave be given to bring in a Bill to explain and a- Affairs in

nenci Part of an A6t of the 6th of George I. relating to »74N
this Subjea, and Sir John Barnard, Col. Bladen, Mr. PFd- ^^'•>-^"N->

pole, Mr. Sandys, and Sir George Cafwell, were order'd to

prepare, and bring it in. Accordingly, Sir John Barnard
prefcnted it to the Houfe on the 9th of February, when it

was re:i'.' a firft Time, and order'd to be printed ; on the

27th it pailed a fecond Reading ; on the 20th o^ March it

w.\s con)mi tied to a Committe of the whole Houfe ; on
the 25 th it was reported, and ordered to be engrofled -, and
on the 2d of April it was read a third time, pafled, and
fen. up to the Lords, who agreed to it without Amend-
ment.

There happened this Year an Alteration in the Mutiny Mutiny
Bill, Vv'hich for feveral Seflions had palled without any Va- Billalier'd

riation 3 for on the 24th of February, the Houfe refolving

itfelf into a Committee on this Affair, Sir William Tonge^

Secretary at War, acquainted the Houfe, that from the
Ndture of his Office, he was obliged to inform them, that
as the Words of the A6t then ftood, many Inconveniencies

w^ere like to aiife, without a Claufe of Explanation,* which
he accordingly offered to the Houfe : This produced fome
Debate . In favour of the- Motion it was urged, " That
*' tho' the Rates mention'd in the A61, were the higheft
*' the Soldiers could afford to pay, yet as the Words in the
<« Aft afforded Room for Difpute,-}- fome Inn -keepers had
" refufed to furnilh the Soldiers with Neceffaries at the

fufe to make it good. An Infant, or Minor, is no way bound to

pay Money lent hijn in his Nonage, to fupply his Extravagancies,

by Extortioners who take Advantage of his Condition ; and few
lend Money to the Publick, from a pure Motive of Publick Spirit,

even when the Publick Neceflities moft require it.

* The Words of the Aft were, Pronjided the /aid Rates exceed

notfor a CommiJJion Oficer of Horfe under a Captain^ for one Day'^s

^

Subfifiance, 2 s. and for a CommiJJton Officer of Dragoons under a
Captain I s. andfor Hay and Stra'zvfor one Horfe 6 d. For one

Dragoon or Light Horfeman'5 Diet and Small Beer 6 d. each Da\^
and Hay and Siranvfar his Horfe 6 d. Alfo not to exceed 4 d. a-

Dayfor one Toot Soldier s Diet cind Small Beery Sir William

\
Yonge's Amendment was, *' Pro<vided the Officers and Soldiers j»

' quarter''d Jhall he recei^oed, andfurnifbed <^vith Diet and Small
Beer

J
paying thefe-veral Rates therein after mentioji'd out of their

Suhftjience Money.

\ There had been fome Diflurbancfs on this Account at Led"

lury in Herefordjhire, and Wakefield in TorkJJjire.

" Rates
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Domeftick " Rates prefcribed ; theConfequences of which were like-

Affairs in «« ly to produce a Number of Law-fuits, and if the Point

1741, " fliould be decided againll the Army, it would then be-

C^'VNJ " come impofTible for the Soldiers to fubfift, without hav-
<' ing recourfe to Force, which, as they had Arms in their

<« Hands, might produce the greatell Mifchief in the Na-
« tion."

On the other Side it was alledged, " That it was never
*« fuppofed or intended the Inn-keeper fhould furnifli the
*« Soldiers billetted on them with Diet and Small Beer at
<« the Rates prefcHbed. It was indeed true, they had fur-

«' nifh'd them with fuch Neceflaries at the Prices they
«* could agree on, or the Soldiers could afford to pay, be-
<< caufe the Soldiers were willing to accept of fuch Fare
" as the Landlords could give, in proportion to what they
<' could pay ; but if once the Rates were afcertained by
<' Afb, the Soldier would infift on better Fare, and in grea-

*' ter Quantity than the Landlord could afford at the Rate
*^ appointed; the Confequence of which would be, that

*' the Owners of Publick Houfes would be obliged to give
** up Bufmefs, or break, and then it would become necef-

*' fary to billet the Men on private. Houfes ; which feem-
*' ed to be the Point fome were driving at."

After all it was agreed, that the Inn-keepers and Land-
lords fliould be left to their Option, whether they would
furnifli the Soldiers with Diet at the Rates appointed ; or,

if not, to furnifh them with Small ^^tx gratis ; but on the

26 of February^ this Claufe being prefented to the Houfe,

occationed a new Debate about the Quantity of Small Beer

to be allow'd a-day to each Soldier, which Sr William Tonge

moved might be three Qiiarts ; which fome Gentlemen
thought unrealcnable. However, it was at laft fettled at

five Pints of Small Beer or Cyder a-day ; and then the Bill

was order'd to be engrolTed and fent to the Lords, where it

occafioned a Protellj as to the Number of Troops propofed

to be kept up by it,' which was fettled at 46,288 Men ;

the Words of the Proteft were, " Becaufe it does not ap-
*' pear to us, that the Forces which are now kept up in

*^ this Realm are employ'd to annoy our Enemies abroad ;

*' and we arc fatisfy'd theAfFedions of the People are fuch,

" there can be no occafion for them to keep the People in

'* Aw^e." Signed by the Earls o^ Abingdon, LitchfieU^JVar-

rington^ Jylcsfordy-^wf^ CarliJIe. Bur notwiihftanding this,

it palled the Lords Houle on the 9 th oi Marcby without a-,

ny Alteration.

Oa
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On the 22d Qijanurry Mr. Sandys moved the Houfe for Domcftick

Leave to bring in a Bill "^for the better fecuring the Indepen- Affairs m

ikncy ofParliaments, by limning the Number of Placemen in \74i

the Houfe of Commons ; which Motion was feconded by Sir

milhm IVatkins Wynne, Tho' this Motion had been re- place Bill.

jeded in the laft SelTion, after a long Debate, it was now

ao-reed to w^irhout Oppofition, and thofe two Gentlemen,

with Lord Gage and Sir John Hynde Cotton, appointed^^to

prepare and bring it in. Accordingly, on the 27th of Ja-

nuary, it was read a firft time, and on February the 5 th, the

Houfe went into a Committee on it, and after feveral_A-

mendments, it was agreed on the 12th, paiTed, and fent

up to' the Lords.

As the Bill met with no Oppofition in the Lower Houfe,

it was ftrongly fufpeiied that the Perfons who had on for-

mer Occafions fo violently oppofed it, by fome fecret kind

of Sagacity, were previouflv alTurcd what Fate it would

meet^arh in the other Hoiife. The Event foewed they

were not miftaken, for on the fecond Reading the Lords

rejefted it, by a Majority of 19 ; but on this Occafion a

very ftrong Proteft was entered, figned by the Dukes of

Bridgewater and Jrgyle, the Earls of Denbigh, Cheflcrfeldy

Abingdon, Macclesfield, Meshury, Carlife, Aylesford, War-

rl?igton,iud Hallifax ; the Vifcounts Herefovd-m^ Cobham,

the Bithop of Liuhfield and Coventry ; and the Lords Ha-

verfiam, Gower, Talbot, Ward, Manfell, MaO^am, and Fo-

ley.

On the 28 th o^ November, Mr. Careiv moved for Leave Nlfi Frius;

to bring in a Bill for regulating Trials at Nifi Prius, and Bill,

for the more effedlual fummoning fpecial Juries, and v^'as

feconded by Leigh Majlers, Efq; and the Houfe agreeing

to ii, thofe tv^^o Gentlemen were appointed to draw it up.

* In this Bill were excepted Officers of Inheritance for Lifeab-

folute, or quam dieu fe bene geprint. The Trcafurer, Comptrol-

ler, Vice Chamberlain, Cofferer, and Mafter of his Majefly's

Houfhold. The Chancellor of the Exchequer, Lords of theTrea-

fury and Admiralty, the principal Secretaries of State, Chancellor

of the DMiztiy oiLancaJler, Attorney and Sollicitor General, King's

or Queen's Council, Flag Officers of the Fleet, Treafurer and

Comptroller of the Navy, General Officers only bearing Commif-

fions in the Army, General and Lieutenant General of the Ord-

nance, Secretary at War, Paymafter of the Forces, Mafter of the

Robes, Mafter of the Jewel Office, Treafurer of the Chamber^

iirft Secretaries, of the Trcalury and Admiralty, Commiffioners of

Trade and Plantations- The Lord Advocate Lord -Regi iter, and

citor General for Scotland.

Bb It
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Domeftick It was accordingly prefented to the Houfe on the nth of
Affairs in December by Mr. Carew^ read a firft Time, and ordered to

^
'74* be printed ; the i8th, it was read a fecond Time, and com-

^*^^^"^'^^^ mitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe for that Day-
Month ; which Order was put off till the 5 th o'i February^

and then was again deferred for eight Weeks, by which
means it dropp'd.

Bill for the On the I'^x^a oi Decemher^ a Petition was prefented to

fr^'^fi'^^
the Houfe from the City ol Londo7t^ praying, '' that fonte

riik!! " additional Powers might be granted to the Court of Re-
quejts^ or Court of Confcie7ice^^ for the more fpeedy and

*' effedual Recovery of fmall Debts, the Authority of that
*^ Court being found infufficient for the Purpofes, for
*' which it was inftituted." In the Debate on this Occa-
iion, fo many Inconveniencies of the Law, with regard to

the more eafy Recovery of fmall Debts, and poor Debtors,

appeared to the Houfe, that they not only brought in and
pafled a Bill in favour of the Petitioners ; but alfo order'd

in a Bill for the more eafy Recovery of Small Debts, and
appointed Sir William Tonge^ Mr. Carew^ Mr. Prowfe^ Hen^
ry Fox^ Edward Southwell^ William Hay^ and Thomas Win-
niiigton^ Efqs; with the SoUicntor General, to prepare, and
bring it in.

This Bill was prefented to the Koufe by Mr. WmJiing^
ion^ on the 7th o'i January^ read a tirft Time, and ordered

to be printed ; on the 13th it pafled a fecond Reading, and
was committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe for

that Day fe'enight, when a Petition was ofier'd from the

Town of Bcflon in Lincolnjhire^ fetting forth " the Hard-
*' fliips they futFer'd, for want of a Law of this kind."—

•

The Petition was order'd to lie on the Table, and the Or-
der for committing the Bill put off till the 28th oi January^

when the Houfe went into a Committee on it, and made
feveral Amendments, which were propofed on the 3d of

February, But as this Bill would have confiderably dimi-

nifh'd the Profits of the Gentlemen of the Long Robe, they

took the Alarm, and feveral Clerks and Officers of the

Courts of Juftice petitioned againft it ; which delayed its

Progrefs till the 23d of February^ when it was order'd to be

engrofs'd, and on the 3d of March palTed the laft Reading,

and was fent up to the Lords.

_ji
^

._ _
—

* This Court was erefted the third Year ofK Jamei I. and fits

at Guildhall weekly on Mondays and Fridays. It is compofed of

ComTnifTioners, who have a Power to fettle all Debts under 40 /.

Value, and to fummon the Debtors before ;hera,

. There
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There, were fo many Objeclions raifed to it, that the Domeftick

Lords thought it impoffible to make the necefTary Amend- Affairs in

ments, and it dropp'd ; tho' it is certain a Bill of this Na- »74'»

ture is very much wanted for deftroying the Pettyfoggers, ^-•'^v^^^

a Neft of Hornets, who prey on the Induftrious, and are

the Bane of Society.

It being ailedged that the Method of Infuring Ships, ei- infurance
ther BritiJJ) or Foreign, tended to encourage the Exporta- Bill,

tion of VVooll, the Trade of the Spaniards^ and feveral o-

ther Pradices, dangerous to the national Commerce, the

Houfe, after fome Debate, on the 6th of March^ ordered in

a Bill for regulating InAirance, to be prepared and brought
in by the SoUicitor General^ Edward Southivell^ Richard Lock-

wood^ and Thomas Carew^ Efqs; and accordingly on the

17 th, Mr. Southwell prelented the Bill, which on the fe-

cond Reading occafion'd fome Debate. Sir Joht Barnard^

and feveral other Gentlemen, who had great Knowledge
in Trade, oppofing it, as tending to rob the Nation of the

beneficial Trade of infuring foreign Ships, which brought in

yearly a confiderable Sum 10 the Nation. The Corpora-Si^

tion of London Affurance alfo petitioned againft it j fo that

tho' the Bill had made fome Progrefs, it was dropp'd.

A Bill for the more eafy Convitflion of Felons returning

from Tranfportation was brought into the Houfe by Mr.
Carew on the 26th oi March^ and pafied the third Reading
on the 17 th of Aprils but was reje<fted by the Lords.

In January the Houfe took under Coniideration theState State of
of the Woolen Manufacture. Petitions on this Subjedl had the Wool-
been prefented from the Cities of London and Tork^ theTown len Manu-
o{ Colchejler^ the Cloathiers of //^////^/W, Colhmpton in De- failure.

vonJJnre^ and Vley and JFotton Underedge in Gloucejlerjlnre^ as

alfo the Farmers of Romney MarfJj ; all complaining of the

great Decay of the Woollen Manufacture, from the Clan-

deftine Exportation of Wooll, and other Caufes, and pray-

ing for Relief. In fome of thefe Petitions, Mention was
made of a Scheme for remedying this Evil, which then lay

before the Board of Trade. This Scheme was drawn up by
one Mr. Webber^ and was in Subftance, " That all Wooll
" fhould be regifter'd, and charged with 5 s. a-pound, till

" it was manufactured fo as not to be reducible to Wool!
" again : The 5 s. charged, not to be paid by any but fuch
" as exported it : A Rcgifter to be kept in every Parifb,
*' Town, or City, under the annual Infpedion of Parlia-

" ment, and the conftant Examination of all v.'ho paid the
*' Poor's Rates : No Placeman or Officers to be employed
*' in it, nor Houfes vifited." Mr. Webber was io confrJcnt

Bb 2 cf
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BomeHick of its Succefs, that he engaged if it paiTed into a Law, *« to
Affairs in " bring in a Million yearly by it into the Exchequer,witb-

'74-1 « out taxing Sheep or Wooll ; befides feveral Millions
^-'^"V*^ " Advantage to the landed and trading Intereft.** But it

was thought by many, that Mr. Wehber\ Scheme, being

built on too large a Calculation, his Million would fall de-
ficient.*

On the 20th of February^ the Houfe refolved itfelf into

a Committee on this important Affair, and On the 5th of
March came to the following Refolutions :

" I. That the Exportation of Wooll from Great Britain
*' and Ireland^ was greatly prejudicial to theWoollen Ma-
*' nu failure of this Kingdom.
" II. That the Laws in being were not fufficient to pre-

^' vent this Exportation.
" III. That a publick Regiftry of the Wooll grown in

*' Great Britain and Ireland was the molt elfedual Reme- •

« dy for this Evil."

Thefe Refolutions being reported to the Houfe, it was
moved and carried, " to addrefs his Majefty to dire(5t the
*' Lords CommilTioners of Trade and Plantations, to pre-
^^ pare, during the Recefs of Parliament, a Scheme for the
*' Regiftry of Wooll, to be laid before that Houfe at their
*' next Meeting."

Indeed the declining State of the WoollenTrade had, a-

bout this Time, very juftly employed the Attention of the

Publick. The French had of late Years eilablifhM a very
flourifhing Manufactury at Abbeville in Picardy^v^htxt they
gave the greateft Encouragement to Foreigners who offer-

ed themfelves, and by that means had got many Work-
men from £//^/tf;/^ and i/^//^W ; fo that they foon began
to gain upon us in this important Branch of Trade, becaufe

by working cheaper they were able to underfell us in foreign

Markers. But as it was evident they could not work to fo

good Advantage without our Wooll, it feemed of the high-

eft Confequence to fall on fome eftedual Methods to pre-

vent their getting it. The Difficulty was to form a Scheme
liable to no Objedtions, and which fhould fully anfwer the

End.

Murphy's ^^""S Murphy propofed " ereding publick Warehoufes to

Scheme. " receive the annual Growth of Wooll, with Clercks to

* He eftiinated the Sheep and Lambs weekly confumed m-Lon-

don at 36,000 ; whereas by the Toll Books kept at ^mithfields it

appeared, on a Medium, that they did not amount to 1 2,000;, one

Week with another,

.
*' regifter
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** regifter it^ and give Certificates in cafe of Removal." Domeftick

He alio ofFer'd, " that, till the foreign Markets fhould turn Affairs in

*' in our Favour, the Sum of 2,080,000 /. fhould be raifed *74'

*' by a Tax of 2 ;. a-week on each Loom at work, in or-
^y^^^"^^

*' der to purchafe Wooll." But it was objcded, that be-

fides the OpprelTion of it, fuch aTax would enable the Go-
vernment to monopolize the whole Trade, and fo reduce

the Manufacturers to Slavery. It would befides coll an

immenfe Sum to build and eftablifh fuch Warehoufes, and

be a means of introducing a new Branch of Excifc.

Thus was every frefh Scheme cloggM with new Difficul-

ties ; fo that the further Profecution of this important Af-

fair was entirely laid afide.

Several other Matters of leiTer Confequence fell thisYear
under the Infpe6lion of Parliament ; but as they were ei-

ther poftponed or dropp'd, it were needlefs to give them a

Place here.

On the firll of December it was moved in the Houfe of

Lords " toaddrefs his Majefly for Copies of the Orders and l>^o"onm

*' Inflrudficns fent toAdmiral Vernon from his Sailing from ^ fiyf
*' England in 1739, to the 24th of June 1740." But the

js^^^i^^i
Queflion being pur, it was carried in the Negative. Vernon's

As foon as this Debate was over, a Motion was made by inibudti-

Lord Eatkurfi " to addrefs his Majefty for Admiral VernG'ns> ons and
" Letters,"* and the Queflicn being ftated, an Amend- Letters.

ment, hinted by the Duke ofNew01file^ was propofed by the

Lord Chancellor in thefe Words [fi far as fuch Letters re-

late to a-ny Supplies of Ships ^ Men, Stores, 6*^.] which was

oppofed by the other Party, as tending to render the Mo-
tion ufelefs. But the Qiiefiion being put, Whether the

Amendment fhould fland as Part of the Motion, it was
carried in the Affirmative, and occafion'd a new Protefl,

fign'd by the fame Lords who figned the former. The
Duke of yfro-y^, whodiftinguifli'd himlelf in the Debate,

declared againft the Amendment (amongft other Reafons)
*' becaufe he had been informed that Admiral Vernon had.

* On the 3d of February a Motion cf the fame Nature was

inadc by Mr. Savi^ys in the Houfe of Commons ; but Mr Pelham

propofmg an Amendment, by adding theWords \Jofar as related

to a Supply of Ships, Marines, and Landforces,'\ it was carried in

the Affirmative, and the Addrefs was agreed to and prefented, but

tho' his Mnjelty, in his Anf»ver, informed the Houfe he would

give the proper Diretlions, yet the Letters were never laid

before the Houfe.
*' m
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pomedick « in fome of hrs Letters, made heavy ^Complaints of our
Affairs in « Conduft here at home ; and becaufe he had never feen,
'74^> " nor been confulted about any Inftrudlions fent to the

^^^""^^"^ " Admiral, tho' he vi^as then General in Chief of his Ma-
" jefty's Forces, Matter of the Ordnance, and one of thfr

" Cabinet Council.'*

Motion for On the 8 th oi Dece?nher., the like Motion was made in

Admiral the Houfe of Lords, for the Inftrudions fent to Admiral
Haddock's Haddock^ which met with the very fame Fate.

Inftru<^i- The chief Arguments made ufe of for all thefe Motions
•ns. were, " the inherent Right of that Houfe, as hereditary

" Counfellors, of adviling the Crown, which could not be
done without having the neceffary Lights and Liforma-
ticn : That no Negative had ever been put on any Mo-

" tions on this Kind till theYear 172 1, when Inftrudions
*' began to be of fuch a Nature as required their being con-
*' cealed : That the fliameful Condudt of our Fleet at the
*' Siege of G/^r^/wr,-]- and the fatal Expedition of Admiral
*' Hofier to the Baftimentos.,X evinced the NecefTity there
" was for the lirideft Enquiry ; which the Denial of the
^' proper Papers not only caft a Damp upon, but muft lef-

*' fen the Weight of any Refolutions the Houfe might
*' take. That the Nation fo loudly call'd for an Infpec-
*' tion, that all Delays or Difficulties thrown in the way
*' of it mull only increafe the 'general Sufpicion of Prac-
*' ticcs too weak or diihonourable to bear the Light."

All the Reply made on the other Side was, " the Dan-
^' ger that might arife of difcovering to the Enemy the
*' Secrets ofour Government s" an Argument which need-

ed no Anfwer.
The next Debate in the Houfe of Lords was relating to

the Army ; which happen'd on the 9th of December^ when
the Duke ol Argyle made a Motion for refolving, '« That
••' the Method of augmenting the Army by raifing Regi-
** ments, was not only the mod unnecefi'ary and expen-

* Particularly as to the Badncfs of iiis Stores, which he faid were

fit only for a Spithead Expedition.

I In 1727, when it was proved that while our Fleet lay in that

Bay, the Enemy's Ships were fuffered to bring Piovifions and Am-
riiunitions to their Army, befieging the Place, under the very

Sterns of our Men of War.

l The Baflimehtoes are a Clufter of rocky Iflands (or Keys, as

they call them in the IVeJl hidies,) lying to the E of Porto BeHo.

Kere in 173 3, our Fleet lay fevcral Months rotting in the fickly

Seafon, by wkich wc loft three Admirals, thirty Captains, 100

Lieuienants, and above 4000 Alea.
" fiye
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*' five, but the moll dangerous to our Liberties." But the Domeftick

previous Queftion being moved for by Ld Hervey^ " Whe- Affairs in

[
*' ther that Qiieftion (hall be now put ?" It was refolved ^74'

I
in the Negative ; upon which a Protcft was enter'd, and ^-'"'V^-^

j

lign*d by the former protefting Lords,

The principal Arguments for the iMotion were, " That
*' our Method of augmenting the Army was WTong : That
*' according to the Cuftom of foreign Nations, we ought
*' to have more Companies in each Regiment, and more
*' private Men in each Company, as was the Cafe witli the

*' Imperial^ Prujfian^ Swsdijh^ and Hannovericm Troops.
*' That a great Number of Officers was (on Account of
*' their Baggage) rather an Incumbrance than an A.dvan-

*' tage.to an Army : That the Multiplication of Officers

" by our Miniftry feemed rather to be for their Voting,
'' than Fighting, in order to increafe an undue Influence

*' at the next Eledicn."

The Reafons urged againft the Motion were : " That in

** the laft War the xMethod complained o!^, of augmenting
^' by nev/ Regiments was ufed with Succefs ; and therefore-

*' there was no ground to alter it : That befides, the A4o-
<-* tion feem.ed to be a Cenfure of paft Meafurcs, particu-

*' larly our railing fix Regiments of Marines lall Wmrer 5

*' and therefore improper."

On the 1 2th of December^ Mr. Sandys moved in the rviotion

Koufe of Commons for an Axddrcfs to his MajelVy, for em.- with re-

ploying in the A.rmy all fuch Perfonsas remnin'd on Half- g^ird to the

Pay. This Motion Vvas objeded to by Sir TVilliavi Tcnge^ Officers on,

as unneceflary, " becnufc his A'lajefty had already refolved H^lf pay.

*' on it, and beHdes, v»'as abfurd in the Terms propofcd,

" fince many were innrm and unfit for Service, others un-
*'*• willing, and fome unwortliy to ba employ'd again." To
this it wasreply'd, " That whatever his Majeily's Ref(>iU-

*' tion might be, they were not to take it from any Pvlcm-

" ber as a Reafon for not addreffimg : That the Abfurdiry
" only lay in taking the Wcrd dl in too extenfive a Senfe,

*' fince no more was Intended by it, than all fuch as were
*' capable of Employment : That if many Half-pay Offi-

<' cers were unwilling to lerve, it proceeded from the In-
*' juffice done them, by preferring Men of no Service, or
'' inferior Rank ; or was occafion'd by their Scorn to be
" commanded by Striplings not born when they enter-

" ed on Half- pay." At laft Sir Robert JValpok propofed to

amiend the Queflion by leaving cut the Word i?//, and add-

ing theWords, ixiho zvers properly quaUfyd to firvc bis Ale--.

J€jfy\ but lY^Wox^prQperly being obje<^ted to b^-^liJshnBr.r-
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Pomcftick nard^ as inconfiftent with the Word qualify'd^ lince no Matt
AfFairs in could be improperly qiialify'd, it was agreed to leave it out^

'74^ and the Motion as amended, approved ; fo that theAddrefs
^^y^^"^ being prefented to his Majefty, he return'd by Mr. Comp-

troller this Anfvver, IJhall ahvays have a due regard for my
Haf-pay Officers^ and employJuch of them as are proper-
ly qualify din my Service. The inferting this Word in his

Majefty's Anfwer was looked on as a Piece of Vanity in the

Minilter to {hew the Influence he had in his Mailer's Coun-
cils.

On March the i6th, the Houfe of Commons began to

make fome Enquiry into the State of the Colony of Geor-

gian which was deferred till April 6^ and then the Seflion

being too far advanced for'fuch a Difquintion the Matter
was dropp'd.

On the 22d of January^ a Motion was made in the Houfe
of Lords to addrefs his Majefty,. " that he would he pleafed

*' to acquaint the Houfe, Whether the Queen of Hungary
*' has made any Demand of Succours in purfuance of Trea-
" ties ; and whether the Demand was made for Money or

" Men?" This occafion'd a long Debate ; but the Quef-
tion being put, was carried in the Negative by a great Ma-
jority.

The laft, and moft memorable Debate in both Houfes
this Seflion, was that oi February 13, on the Motion for re-

moving Sir Robert IValpole^ of v/hich we have already gi-

ven the Reader a diflind Account.

Kind's Re- C)n the 19 th of O^ober^ his Majefty returned from his

turn. German Dominions, landing that Day at Aldborough in Suf-

folk^ from whence he fetout 'ioxLondon.̂ -^w^ arrived fafe at his

Palace of St. fames''s the next Day at Noon, and received

the following Days the congratulatory Compliments of the

Nobility and City.

NewPri- In Avguft this Year, his Majefty granted a new Privilege

vilege ' to the City of London ^ which had been greatly wanted,
granted to This was, that the Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen for the
the City. Time being fliould each of them be for ever after a Juftige

of the Peace, and have a Povv'er to execute that Office.

NewEIec- -^^ ^^^^ Eledion of a new Septenneial Parliament was of

tion of a t^^ utmoft Confequence to the Kingdom ; fo the general

S'.'pter.nial One which happen'd thisYear, was one of the moft remark-
Parliament able that had been known, on Account of the Struggle be-

tween the Court and Country Parties, the former of which
affedted to call themfelvcs IVhigs^ and their Oppofers Tories.

But this Diftincrion VvMs no longer proper, fince the Prince
of IVaks^ and many of the moft eminent IVkigs^ join'd that

called
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iialled the Country Party^ and on the other Hand the Court EJomeftick

Side was fupported by almoft the whole Body of Roman Affairs in

CathcUcks^ and by the Bifhops and dignify'd Clergy. »74i
,

. The Candidates for the City of London were Aldermen ^^^^"^^^

Parfons and Heathcote, Sir Robed Godfchall, and Sir John ^^y
Else-

Barnard. The latter indeed declined ftanding, but the Ci-

tizens were fo juljly convinced of Jiis Capacity arid Inte-

grity,* they refotved to put hirri iti Nomination, arid oti

their earneft Sollicitation, he at laft confented to it. Mr.
Far/ons dying in March^ Alderman Lambert^ who was cho-

sen Lord Mayor in his room, fupply'd alfo his Place on the

Lift. But the Court Party in the City, at a Meeting at

Merchant 'Taylor'' s Hall^ on the 29th of March^ fet up Sir

John Barnard^ Sir Edward Bsllamy^-\- Aldernian P^rry,J and

Admiral Vernon, . The Election carhe on May the 5th j

when the former Lift was chofen by a great. Majority ; and

had a Paper of Inftru6lions deliver'd to them by the Com-
mon Council, the chief Heads of which were.:

I. To cppofe allftanding Jrmies in Times ofPeace,

\l,To oppcfe all Attempts for extending the Laws of Ek-
cife. .

IIL To profecuie the Repeal of the Septennial A5l^ and re^

pore tritmiial Parlia?nents.

IV. To projnote a Place Bill.

V. To make the Ridrefs of Grievances^ previous to the

granting Supplies.

I (hall make but two Remarks on this Election. The
iirft is the unqueftionable Reputation of Sir John Barnard^

whofe Character was fo revered and beloved in the City,

that the oppofite Party thought his Name nccefTary togivel

a Sanction to their Lift. The other is, the Setting up Ad-
miral Vernon on the Court Intereft in the City, while he

*A remarkable Inltanceof the juft and univerfal Efteem this Gen-
tleman had gained appeared this Year. At the new general Elec-

tion the Inhabitants of Taunton wrote to defirc a Candidate of his

recommending, and he having modeftly recommended Sir John
Chapman^ Bart, that Gentleman, tho* a Stranger, was chofen by a
great Majority againft all the Intereft could be made for the Candi-
dates fet up by the Court.

I The' Sir lEdivard Bellamy had never fat in Parliament, yet
his fiding with the Negative Aldermen, and the Court fide, added
nothing to his Popularity.

:J:
Alderman Perry had behaved in the laft Parliament with great

Reputation, and was beloved in the City ; but his joining with
the Negative Aldermen was a Step difagreeable to his former
fiiends, and did him no Service on this Ocwiioii,

C c yras
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Domeflick was fet up by the contrary Side for that of JPeJimlnfief,
Affairs in This occafion'd fome ^iveffion between thofe wlio were
*74* Voters in both Cities ; for if fuch aVoter was in the Coun-

^i-y^'V^^J try Intereft, and was folliciled by any Friend to vote for

the Admiral in London^ his Reply was, Icannot votefor him
in the City ; but fince Ifind ha is your Friend^ Pilgive him my
Vote in Weltminfter ; and, on the other Hand, if theVoter
happenM to be in the Cotirt Interefl, and was folhciied to
vote for the Admiral in JVeflminfter^ the Anfwer was, /
cannot oblige you there^ but as I a?n a Liveryman^ I will^ if
you pleafe^ give him my Vote in the City. Such at thatTime
tvas the Popularity of the Admiral, that the unpopular Side,

(which was that of the Court) negleded nothing to per-

iwade the People, that the Admiral was not of the other
Party.

Weftminf- The Lord Sundon and Sir Charles JVager had fet up as

ter Elec- Cadidates for JVefiminfler^ on the Court Intereft ; but as

tion. the latter was very agreeable to many of the Elediors, an
Attempt was made to detach him from Lord Sundon^ and
join him with Charles Edwin, Efq; on the Cquntry Inte-

reft, which proving unfuccefsful, Adm. Piemen and Charles

Edwin, Efq; were fet up on the Country Side. This Op-
pofition Vv'as the more unexpeded, as for many Years the

Court had carried their Point here without Difficulty.

But at this Time fo ftrong a Spirit of Independency pre-

vailed, that the Struggle was like to be very great. The
Election came on May the 2d, in Covent Garden, and on
a Shew of Hands a Declaration was made in favour of the

Court Candidates ; hut a Poll being demanded, it was be-

gun and continued till the 8th, vviien, on Pretence of fome
Riot, a Party of Soldiers was called, and the Books fhut,

tho' many Voters were yet coming in. On the 17 th of

June, the Grand Jury of Middlefex; prefented this as a ma-
nifeft Infringement of the Freedom of Eleftions, and the

Liberties of the People. The independent Eleftors alfo o-

pen'd a Subfcription for profecuting their Rights. The if-

1-ue of this Affair we fliall fee, when we com.e to fpeak of
the Proceedings of the new Parliament.

pifputed A Difpute happenM this Year about the Eledlion of a
Eieaion new Alderman for tlie Ward of Broadftreet, in the room of
ofan AI- i5Jf *John Lequefne, who died on the 18 th o^ March. As the
Qennan, i^^^ Mayor was then ill, Sir John "Barnard held theWard-

mote by Deputation on the 20th, and the Candi-idaces were
Charles Eiuer, Efq; a Grocer, and Charles Egleton, Efq; a
Silkman, the former on the Country Intereft, the latter on
ihat of the Court ) a Majority of Hands appearing for the

former

^^
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iR^rmer, he was declar'd, but a Poll being demanded the DomeftJck

Numbers ftood thus : Affairs in

For Mr. Eiver 146, '74<

For Mr, Egleton — 132,
^.^-v*^

On this, a Scrutiny was called for, which began on the 7th
of j^prily when Sir John Sarndrd reported the Votes to be
equal, and the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen decla-

red the Eledion void. A Wardmote being called by the

Lord Mayor at Draper's Hall for a new Eledion, Charles

Ewer was rechofen without Oppofition j for Mr. Egleton

infilling on his former Eledlion, refolved to profecute his

Right at Law. Accordingly, a Writ of Mandamus was
granted him by the Court o{ King's Sench^ which was tried

on the 5 th of November^ when the Jury gave a Verdi6t in

favour of Mr. Eiver^ which ended the Difpute.

TheTruftees of the feveral Charity*Schools in theCities Regulati*

of London and Wejl7ninfter^ caufed this Year fome new Re- ons for the

gulations to be publifhed for the better conducting the Cha- Charity

rity. Thefe Rules were recommended and ligned by the Schools.

Bifhops.

A Difpute happen'd in January^ amongft the Proprie- S. S. Pro-

tors of South Sea Stock, relating to a Dividend for the half prietor's

Year, ending the preceding Chriftrnas. It had ^been ufual Difpute.

for the Company to declare in a general Court fuch a Di-
vidend as the Directors thought their Annuity and Profits

would afford. The Queftion now was. Whether the Di-
vidend fhould be i and a h?\^per Cent, or i and 3 4ths ; and
was at laft refen'd to a Ballot ; when, as it commonly does,

immediate Sel f-In tereft prevailed over the regard for Futu-
rity, and the Dividend was declared for the higheft Sum.

In November^ the Diredors of the African Company African

thought fit to lay before the Proprietors at a general Court Compa-
the State of their Affairs, when the following Propofals were ny'sAffaft^

agreed to :

I. That the prefent Capital Stocky confifting of^000 Shares

* Nothing is more certain than that all Charity Schools, except

thofe for breeding Children to hard Labour, and till they are fitted"

for fome ufeful Irade, are hurtful not only to the Society in gene-
ral ; but of pernicious Confequence to the ChildFen tbemfelves

;

becaufe by the Education they receive at fuch Schools, they ac-

quire Notions above that Station of Life they are afterwards con-

fined to, which makes them uneafy and difcontented, or they By
tg bad Courfes ; therefore, as in all Societies there will be but too

jnany Children fo bred up, no Sqclety ought tQ promote fuch ao-

JpcQAvenienge at the Pablick Expence.

Qqz
'

(inclui^
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I)omcftick (including the Trull Stockj be enlarged to any Number of.

Affairs in Shares not exceeding 20,000.
'

'7.4» 11. "That any Number of the faidTxw^^ and new-created{
"i^ftrySJ Shares^ not exceeding 17,500 ^^ vejled infuch Trujleei as the

Court ofAjJiJiants fiall agree upon.

III. 'That the Court of Ajjijlants be impower\d to jell fuch

Shares at the Rate of 10 I. a Share.

IV. That they be at Liberty to chufe a Committee of Seven

^

for the Mafjagement ofthe Company*s Affairs^ or to revive the

fourJianding Committees as they judge proper. '
'

Upon the Foot of thefe I^pofals the Company will be

poffefled of 17,500 /. fo as to pay off their prefent Debt,

and with the Remainder"' extend their Trade in Africa., ef-

pecially on the Gambia., a noble River, navigable for above

600 Miles, where feveral ufeful Difcoveries had been made,
and Fadories fettled.*

. .,
. . ,:

Brldga T'^\^ Year there was another Lottery for 275,000 /. to-

liOUery. wards defraying the Charge of the New Biidge at iVeJlmin^

. Jler. The Tickets were 5 /. and as feveral high Prizes

Iluck long in the Wheel, on the two laft Days of Drawing
they fold from 17 /. to 30/. which afforded the Jobbers

a good Harveft. This late Eradice of annual Lotteries,

was by moll thinking People regarded as of very pernicious

Confequence to Trade, both as it encouraged a Spirit of

Gaming, and difcouraged Induftry ; it being reckoned that

every ioo,oco /. put into'a Lottery, ftops the Circulation

of at Jeafl 300,000 /. in Trade. ^

^ In February^ a Loan was open'd on the Land-Tax at 3Xoan on
p^^ Cent, which, to the Surprize of many, was filled in lefs

t e and
^j^^^ ^^^^^ Hours Time, and great Numbers difappointed.

'.'
** * A Proof of the Wealth of the City, and the great Strength

of Publick Credit.
Two

In May two remarkable Frauds were committed : Johft
jPrauds.

/-/^/^^.^ one of the Cafhiers of the Bank, withdrew with Ea/^,

India Bonds to theValue of above 10,000 /. and foon after

one Beely^ Clerk to Alderman Hankey, went off with Bank
Bills to the Value of 5000 /. but being purfued by a Mef-
fenger he was found at Calais^ and fo intimidated that he

deliver'd up 2800 /. in Notes. As to the former, though a

Reward of 500 /. was offer'd for apprehending him, yet no
Difcovery was this Year made.

- In Aprils five of our Eaft India Ships arrived fafe in the

* The late Duke of Chandos, wben Governor of the Company
^ift 1720, had firft infpired them with this Defign,

Road
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Eoad of Lcith near Edinburgh^ having for greater Security Domeflick

come North about. With thefe came John Dean^ the AfFairs in

only Survivor of thofe i6 Sailors, who endeavoured to fave >74»

the SiiJ'ex Indiama?i^ when (he was near the Ifle of Mada- ^-/'"v"^*^

^afcar deferted by the Captain, and the reft of the Crew.
V The Governors of the Foundhng Corporation inftituted Foundling
laft Year by the Royal Charter, having met with great En- Hofpital.

couragement, in order to eredt an Hofpital, purchafed

the Earl of Salishrfs four Fields, commonly called LambU
Conduit Fields, containing 56 Acres, for 7000 /. They al-

fo agreed to receive a Benefa(5tibn 0(^4740 /. left by Gene-
ral Stuart to the Parifh o'l St. George's Hannover Square^ on
Condition to receive on their Foundation 12 Children out

of the faid Parifh. In March feveral Orphans taken in on
the Eftabliihment were publickly baptiz'd, fome of the

chief Nobility ftanding as Sponfors.* Their Houfe in Hat-

'ton Garden^ not being large enough to receive the Num-
t)ers offered, many Infants were put to Country Nurfes, till

their intended Hofpital was erefted.

:

' It was thought by many People, that this Defign, how-
ever laudable, gave' great Encourageinent to a Vice al-

ready but too prevalent, and which feemed rather to need

new Reltraints from the Leglflature, than any Eftablifh-

inent in its favour. But to this it was reply'd. That grant-

ing it iverefo^ it wasjlill a fettled Ma^im in Morals^ that

njlwo Evils, whenouQ is necejfary^ the \t2.^Jhould be chofen ;

and therefore^ as there was fio Comparifon between the Crimes
~ of Fornication and Murder, and as the latter was too often

committed to conceal the former, the Merit of this Charity

tofe in Proportion as the Sin of Murder it was infiituted to

prevent^ exceeded the lejfer Crim.e it could only accidentally pro-

\note.

' An Academy was this Year founded at Woolwich of the ^"evv^c-
nioft ufeful Kind, and which had been long Vv-anted. It is cadamy at

Well known the great Heigh th to which the French have Woolwich

arriv'd in theJrt ofWar is owing to their Skill in Gunnery

and Fortification ; for which Purpofe, they have Royal

Schools or Academies, particularly at Toulon, Perpignan^

Rochelle, 'Breft, Strasburgh, Life^ and Dmikirk^whcxQ young

Gentlemen of good Families and fmall Fortunes are receiv-

ed and taught at the King's Expence. From thefe Nur-

"' * The lirft Male was cW\^ex\''^ Thomas Coram, and the firft Fe-

male Eufiice Coram, in Honour of the original Promoter of this

Charity and his Wife. Many of the Boys were named Drake,

/Jfl^/g^, iVom.', aft€r our Admirals.
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Bomeih'cfc feries their Armies are conftantly fupply'd with excellent
AJFairs in Engineers and Gunners, and their Artillery confequently

1741 the bed ferved ofany Nation in Europe. His Majefty there-
^^'^/'^s^ fore refolved on an Eftablifhment of this Kind, and as th?

Royal Foundery of Cannon was at Woolwich^ it was
thought proper to fix it here under due Regulations j

and it is hoped it will be attended with Succefs.

6ljake- ^ ^'^^7 noble Monument*was this Year ereded in Weft-

liar's mhifler-Abhey^ to the Memory of our great Dramatick Poet
Moxi^. Shake/pear. The Expence of it was defrayed by a Benefit

ipeat. given by the Proprietors of each Theatre, and the Under-
taking conduced under the Dire^ion of the Earl of Bur-
lington^ Mr. Pope^ Dr. Mead^ and Mr. Martin,
The Poet is fculptured in the Drefs of his Time, iti white

Marble, Handing in an inclining Pollure, and reiling one
Arm on a Pedeftal, the Bafe of which is adorned in Baffo
Jlelievo with the Heads of Edward VL Elizabeth^ and
Ja77ies I. the Sovereigns under whom he flourifhed. Th?
whole Figure is natural, bold, and eafy, and animated with
fuch Expreflion, as at once furprizes and charms the BehoU
ders. Over the Head is the following Infcription raifed in

Capita] Letters of Gold, on a Piece of curious dark Egyp-
tian Marble.

G.ULIELMQ ShAKESPEAR,
Anno post mortem cxxiv.
amor fublicus posuit.

Some Criticifms were made on this Infcription, and it

was faid that Dr. Mead and Mr. Pope differed in Opinion a-

tout the Words Amor Puhlicus Pg/uit^ but that Mr. Pope
infifling on them, the Dodor yielded the Point in a Letter
with this elegrant Complement,

Omnia Vincit i\mor, b° im cedarrms Amori.
In his Hand the Poet holds a Scroll unfolded, which for

fome Time rernained blank ; but has fince been filled up
with a beautiful Paflage from one of his owp Plays, entire-

J^^ fuitable to both the Place and Occafion ;

^he Cloud-ivrqpt Toiv'rs^ the gorgeous Palaces^

Thefolemn Temple:.., this great Globe itfelf

y

Tea all who it iuherit^JJ)all diffolve.,

A?id liJce the bafelefs Fabrick of a Vifion^

Leave not a Wreck behind !

* It was defigned by Mr. Kent^ and executed by Sdeemaker^
This incomparable Poet, trie Ornament of his own Age, and the
Wonder of Pofterity, lies buried at Stratford upon Avon in Wax^
'^K¥-lire> where his Tomb is yet to be feeq.
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The charitable Defign of County Hofpitals was this

Vear enlarged by the Eredion of a new one at Exeter^ the

Foundation of which was laid in Jvguji with great Re-
^^'J."?^--

joicings,* the Undertaking being generoufly promoted by H(|pital
.

the Gentry of that County.

In March was laid at Brijlot the firft Stone of a New Ex- Exchang?^

iha7!ge for that opulent and trading City ; an Edifice long acBriltoU

wanted, and which is now an Ornament to the Place. This

Building, tho' much lefs than the Royal Exchange 2.1 Londo?:^

is thought to exceed it in Elegance and Tafte. Below the

Pediment of the Front is the following Infcription from

Horace, Indocilis Pauperiem Pati ; exprellmg, that Necejjity

or the Fear ofWant is the great Spring oflndujlry and Corn-

?nerce»
\l'h%^^^/*'We have already given the Reader fome Account ofMr p.^^'^^*^^^

Whitfield and his Dodrines. In ihe Beginning of ihe Year ' ^

he returned to London from South CaroUtia^ having made the

Tour o^i North Atnerica^ and fpent lome Time in Georgia^

where he was very intent on ereCling an Orphan Houle.

This Year he made a Progrefs thro' feveral P::rts oi Scot-

land^ where both his Doctrine and Manner of Preaching*

gained him m.any Admireis amongft the Common People.

But before he fe't out from London^ he had a violent Diffe-

rence with Mr. tVeftley^ his Fellow ApoHle, which rofe to

a great Keighth, and did no Service to their Caule ; hnce

it was evident that Men who difagreed fo widely, and op -

pofed each other y/i;h iuch Anirnofiry, were not under the-

Direction of that unerring Spirit of Truth, to which they

fo loudly pretended.

Mr. //-7;//^7i preacl:cd up Piedeftination and Reproba-

tion ; Mr. 'iVeJlky denied thefe Doctrines. INIr. Whitfield

afhrmed Redemption was particular ; Mr. JVejVicj main-

tain'd it was univcrn^.I. Mr. JndifieId2i?iQXlCQ. Free-Vvill ',

Mr. Jrcfiley oppofed it. Mr. JVhitfiild taught the Doctrine

of Perfeverance in Grace ; Mr. UyHey contradicted it. —
in fhort, they went {o far as to anathematize fuchof theij

Followers as went to hear the other.

On the i^Xho^ DecemberJ the Princefs Mary o( Hefje^

T)aughter to his Majeity, was dcliver'd of a Prince at Caf-

fell, to the great joy of that illultrious Family.

* The firft Ston? v/as laid by the Dean and Mr S'^denham, one of

the Members for the City, attended by the Eiiliop, Sir WiUiam.'

Coiift€nay,z.vA feveral Gentlemen of Note. John Tuckf,eld^^((\i

fcneroufiy gave the Ground, and furnillt'd all the Materials for ih^

uilding.

In
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In March^ this Year, was determined in the Houfe of

Lords, a remarkable Caufe, in which Mr. Dormer was
Plaintiff, and Sir John Fortefcue Aland^ one of his Majefty's

Judges, Defendant ; when their Lordlhips affirmed the

Judgment of the Court of King's Bench, where Mr. Dor^
mer had recover*d in Ejeftment, after feveral Arguments
on a Special Verdi(ft. The Law Suit was for a very confi-

derable Eftate, and had coft the Plan tiff above 10,000 /.

This, and many other Inftances, fhew how much our Law
wants a Regulation in this Point ; fince a Man muft have,

as things ftand at prefent, not only a good Title, but a

long Purfe to fupport it.

In July was decided at Guild-hall^ a Caufe between Sir

George Cafwell and Company Plaintiffs ; and the Duke of

Portland Defendant, on a Contradl of the late Duke his.

Father for feveral thoufand Pounds S. S. Stock. in the Year

1720, when after a long Hearing, the Plaintiffs were non-

fuited. The Cafe was ; the late Duke of Portland, who
had ruined his Affairs in that fatal Scheme, was thereby ob-

liged to furrender his Eftate into the Hands of his Credi-

tors, and obtained from the King the Government of Ja-
maitay where he died. As the Eftate was entailed, his Son

being no way bound, ejefted the Creditors, who brought

this Suit on, to their own Difadvantage.

In January^ a Murder of a very uncommon and tragical

kind was perpetrated at Bi^ipiol. Sir John Dimly Goodyere^

Bart, a Gentleman of good Family, and plentiful Fortune,

had had a Difference of long ftanding with his Brother,who

commanded the Ruhy Man of War. The latter, whether

TO get the Eftate (Sir John having no Children,) or from

Motives of Revenge, or both, refolved to accomplifh his

Death. For this End he got fome of his Crew to watch

Sir John's Motions, who on the 17 th of January feized

him as he came out of a Gentleman's Houfe in that City,

and tho' it was Day-light, and that he made a ftout Refif-

tance, calling out Murder feveral Times, the Ruffians per-

fifted in hurrying him to their Barge j for tho' fome People

did flop and ask what v/as the Matter, yet they went quiet-

ly away v^hen they were told, that it was only a Thiefand

a Deferter, whom they were carrying on board to try. As
to the Sailors, the Captain told them his Brother was mad,-

and he did it to take Care of him. This Accident {hews

how dangerous it is to allow prelTmg Men, feizing Defer-

or confining Lunaticks, without a proper Authoritytcrs.

rem lome Magiftrate of good Chara^^cro

'

Th©
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»
• The Captain, who afTifted all th^ Time, and made An- Domideck

fwers, carried him on board his Ship, and lodged him in Affairs in
'

the Purfer's Cabin, where the fame Night he procured '74^

White and Mahoni^ two of his Men, to ftrangle him, while
^-^'^^^^'^

he himfelf ftood Centinel at the Cabin Door. When the

Bufmefs was over, he gave the Villains Money, and fent

them afhore to get out of the way. The Difcovery of this

Murder was owing to the Cooper of the Ship, who having

his Wife on board with him ihat Night, (he heard a Strug-

gling in the Cabin, where fhe knew Sir John was, and wa-
ked her Husband, who thro' a Crevice faw the Murderers

riffle his Pockets,and his Brother lay his Hands on hisThroat.

The Cooper communicated his Difcovery to the Lieute-

nant and Officers, who the next Morning at Nine fecured

the Captain in his Cabin, and fent the Barge afhore in pur-

fuit of the AffafTines, who were both feized that Day, and

made a full ConfefTion of the Whole. The Captain, and

his two Accomplices were, on a legal Trial, condemned ;

and tho' great Intereft was made to fave him, and his Lady
even petition'd the King in perfon, his Majefty was juftly

inexorable, and they were all executed at Brijlol on the

i5thof yf/)r/7.

In yune the Body of Mr. Penn\\ Principal of Islew Inn^
Murder of

was found in the Bog-houfe of that Place with his Throat
jyj^ Penny,

cut, and feveral Marks of Violence. OriQ James Hall^ his

Footman, Vv^ho was taken up on Sufpicion, on the Trial,

confefs'd the Murder, and was executed at the End of Ca-

therine Street in the Strand, dying in a harden'd and ftupid

Manner, There was one remarkable Particular in this

Villains Confeffion, which was, that while he was carrying

his Mailers mangled Body from his Chambers to the Bog-
hoiife, which was fome confiderable Diftance, he thought:

the whole Element in Flames about him, and v/ould have

given the World to have recalled what he had done.*

On the 8th o^ September^ about Noon began at St Ives^\ Hurricane,
in Huntingdonpoire, a violent Hurricane of Wind at Weft,
which did not laft above half an Hour, bur blew down the

Spire of that Place, and damaged the Church and Houfcs,

to the Value of 1500 /. It alio deftroyM the Spires of the

Churches at HemingsJordauA Blufitijham. The fame Storm

* This inhuman Villain had the Cunning when he committed the
Murder, to ftrip himfelf quite naked, that no blood might be found
upon his Cloaths

I Three Miles from Huntington^ fix from, Ramjey^ and forty- nine

from London, ^
D d leacfied
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Domeftick reached Lynn in Norfolk^ about One o'Clock, and fpreacJa

Affairs in univerfal Defolalion round that Place, deftroying Millsy

>74'» BarnSy Hayricks^ and T'rees. Two Spires in the Town were
i-/*VNJ blown down, one of them fell thro' the Body of the Church*

Several Ships in the Harbour loll their Mafts and Rigging,

apd the whole Damage was computed at above 20,000 /.

M(iidenheady Sloughy Rochejiery Chatham^ Stroudcy and feve-

ral Parts of Surrey and Kent felt the Fury of this Storm^
which came from the South. At Night the Shipping in

the Port of i^w«i^r/^7;z^ received great Damage by it, but

then it came from the Eaft.

On the 28th o^july^ was a violent Storm of Thunder
and Hail felt in the South Parts of Torkfhirey Nottingham-

Jhire^ and Lincoln/hire^ for forty Miles in Length, and two,

in Breadth ; the Hail-flones being fome as large as Pidgeons

Eggs and lying two Days after like Ice in Heaps half aYard
deep. The Damages it did the P^armers were ellimated at

4000 /.

Phsno- ^" ^^^ ^ '^^ ^^ December at Noon (the Sun (hining) ap-

menon at P^^^'^ ^^ 'Biijl)y near Hampton Courts a Ball of Fire about

Heading. 45 ^^g- above the Horizon, Vv^hich ran the feeming DiftancQ

of about four Yards, and then difappeared. It increafed as

it ran, and at its going off was as big as a Aran's Head. The
fame Ph^enomenon was obferved at Reading, and other-

Places, its Diredion being from Eaft to Weft. On the

j8th of Z)^r^/;7^^r, the fame Appearance palled over the.

City of Ca^terbury^ followed by a violent Storm ; and next

Morning three Suns "appeared in the Sky, attended with a

Rainbow inverted, which lafted from Nine to Twelve, to.

the great Surprize of the Spedtators.

. By a State of our national Strength, taken this Year, it
bta eo our

^^^^.^^f^ ^\-^^^ ^^^j. j^-^ndi Forces (exclufive of the Danes and

StrenPth.
"^#^^-^ ^^ Engli/J)V^y) amounted to 54 Regiments Foot,

^ ' and eleven of Horfe aud Dragoons, making about 62^000,

Men. Our Fleet confifted of 102 Men of War (including

Frigates and Sloops) carrying 7766 Guns, and 54000 Men,
befides 43 Ships out of Cornmifllon.

Eftimate
^^' ^ Calculation made of the Britiflj $hips taken or de-

o'flhippine
^^^y''^ ^y ^^^^ Spaniards fince the Commencement of the

taken on '^^^ ^° ^^^ Clofe of this Year, their Number amounted ta

boLh Sides. 337» ^^^ ^^^^^ computed Value (at a Medium of 3,500/.
each) to 1,179,000 /. On the other Hand, the Ships ta-

ken by us in Europe and America from the Enemy were

231, valued at near 1,000,000 ; and the Damages done at

Porto Belloy Fort Chagre, and Cartagena^ with the Booty,
were reckoned at 75 O3OOC /.
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As foon as the new Ele(5lion was oVel", many Calcula- i^''">^'^

tions were made of the Alterations it would produce, and j^j- ^^
delating to the Afcendaht either Party had in it. It was the gene-
obferved on one Side, that 181 new Members were return- ral Elec-

«d who did not fit in laft Parliament ; that of the Voters a- tion.

^ainft the Convention 152 were re-chofen ; of the Voters

for it 169 ; fo that, if the fame Rule be apply'd to the new
Members, the Court might have a Majority of 30 : But if

the new Members be equal, only of 17. On the othef

iHand, the Country Party publilh'd the following Lift, as ^

\State of the Cafe :

Counties Cduntry Mcmb.
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Domeflick Pdrty. Whether thole admired Patriots aded conforma-

;.
AiFairsin bly to the Confidence repofed in them will better appear

»74* in the Sequel.

^»>'N''NJ Towards the End of the Year, and juft before the Meet-
ing of the new Parliament, the Merchants of London drew
up a Petition to his Majefty, fetting forth their great Lofs,

and requefting his Protedion of the Trade by proper Con-
voys and Cruizers. This Petition being deh'ver'd to the E.
of Wilmington^ Prefident of the Council, to be laid before

his Majefty, a Committee of the Merchants attended the

Council on the 19 th o{ November^ and received a gra-

cious, tho* not a fatisfadlory, Anfwer.

Wednefday the 9th of November was obferved throughout

"the Kingdom as a General Faft, purluant to his Majefty's

Proclamation foon after his Return.

On the 2d of December both Houfes of Convocation met
at St. PauVs^ and chofe the Rev. 'Dv.Lifie^'^ Archdeacon of

Canterbury^ for their Prolocutor ; but after they had ad-

drefled the King, were prorogued, as ufual.

Aftairs of In February came on at Ed'mburgh^ before the High Court
Scotland, oljufticiary^ the Affair of Z)/;7^ic;^//, which we mentioned

under the preceding Year. Sir Robert Monro ^ of Foulis^

and Capt. Monro^ his Brother, were indided for an At-
tempt to force the Eledtion of Magiflrates in that Borough
by an armed force, and carrying off ten Members of the

Tovi^n Council Prifoners to Tayne ; as alfo for Firing on
the People, by which feveral were wounded, and one Wo-
man killed.

In Defence of thofe Gentlemen it was alledged, " That
there was no Law to reftrain a Man's feeking his Debt on

one Day more than another ; that the Meffengers or Bailiffs

in whofe Hands the Captain was put, met a Deforcement

in doing his Office ; fo that the Law of Nature authorized

them to defend themfelves : That the Populace affembled

in a riotous manner, and tho' the Proclamation was read

five times not only refufed to difperfe, but attempted to fet

fire to the Houfe where Sir Robert and his Brother was, fo

that all the ill confequences of the Soldiers firing was owing
to themfelves.

On the other Hand it was urged vrith great Force, That
the arrefting and carrying off Ten out of Fourteen of the

Town Council, was a plain Evidence, it was done to forCe

f Now Bifhop of SCy^/^/i^.

the
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the Ele£lion. That the Meflengers, tho' required, refufed Domcftkfc

to fhew their Writs. That the introducing Soldiers on Affairs ia

fuch an Occafion, was an Aggravation of the Crime, as it i74»

was exprelly againft Law. That the Populace were un- yj^-^T^^

armed, and offerM no Shew of Violence : So that all the

Blame hy on Sir Robert and his Party, who were the only

AggrelTors.

But before the Court could come to any Decifion, the

matter was hufh'd up, and the Profecution drop'd.

This Year, the Magiftrates of Edinburgh caufed the North

Loch to be drained, and converted to a Canal, by which

Means, theWater having a Courfe, was fitter to anfwer the

Purpofe of carrying away the Filth on that Side of the Ci-

ty, and the Ground recover'd by the Drains, improved to

better Advantage.

On the 9th of May^ in the Afternoon, a dreadful Fire
Qccuren-

broke cut at Edinburgh, by which one of the largell Houfes
^^^

in the City was burnt to the ground ; and it was owing to

the Vigilence of the Magiftrates, and the Courage of the

Firemen, that the Parliament Clcfe, the nodleft Square in

the City, and St. Giles's Church efcaped the Flames.

On the 13th of June, came on at Edinburgh, the Elec-

tion of Sixteen Peers for Scotland, when the following Lords

were chofen without Oppofuion.* The Marquis of Lo^

thian ; the Earls oi Crawford, Sutherland, Morton, Murray^

Home, Lauderdale, Loudon, Findlater, Sroadalbine, Dun-

more, Hyndford, Portmore, Hopton, and Ifuy, and Lord So-

merville. As this Lift was recommended by the Court, fo

the carrying it fhew'd the manifeft Superiority that Intercit

had amongft the Scots Peers, f
In May, the General Aflembly of the Church m.et as u-

fual at Edinburgh, and the Earl o{ Lcven was appointed his

Majefty's High Commiflioner on this Occafion. The fame

Month Archibald Stuart, Efq; was chofen Reprefentative

for that City on the Country Intereft, in the New Parlia-

ment. _

* There were prefent the Dukes of Gordon and Athole. Tho

M. of Lothian, the Earls of Morton, Glencairn, Capills, Murray,

Wigton, Home, Kelly, Lauderdale, Laudon, Findlater, Leven, Bal-

carres, Kilmarnock, Brodalbine, Dunmore, Cromarty, Rofeberry, and

Hay, Lords, Forbes, Gray, Sempil,Botherick,Rof,Somsrvili\Lin'

dores, Ray, Kircudbright, Ba?nff, Bellhanjev, Rutherford, hen,vark^

t The Dukes of Hamilton, Buccleugh, ^eenshury, ArgyIe,2Xi^

Montrofe, the Marquifles of Tnvedaleimd Jnnandale, and the Earls

Qi Aberdeen, Stair, &c. tho' ai Edinburgh, did not think fic toaU

fift at the Election. ^,
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Domcftick The Scarcity of Corn, which continued in this Kingdom
Affairs in all the Year, occafion'd feveral Tumults, efpecially in the

'74* fmall Boroughs, where the Populace committed fome Dif-

Kyv^ orders, breaking open the Granaries of fuch who held up

their Grain at an exorbitant Price. Indeed the Dlftrefs of

the lower Clafs of People was fuch, that the Magiftrates

were obliged to connive at an Evil they had not the Power
to rtdrefs.

Affairs of About the End of September^ his GraCe the Diike of /)^-

ireland. mnjhire^ Lord Lieutenant of Ireland^ landed at Dublin^ and

on the 6th of OSloher^ open'd the SelTion of Parliament

there with a Speech to both Houfes, importing, " That in

*' Confideration of the late great Sicknefs and Mortality
*' thro* the Kingdom, occalion'd by the Scarcity of Pro-
*' vifions, he hoped the Houfe would confider of fome
*' means to prevent the like Calamity, by the Encourage-
*' ment of Tillage. He informed them, that a confidera^

*' ble Part of the 20^000 Arms which they had voted lafl:

*' Seflion were procured, tho' the great Demand for Arms
*' abroad had made it impoflible to get the whole Quanti-
*' ty. He concluded with recommending the Hempen and
*' Linnen Manufadures." In Anfwer both Houfes pre-

fented very afFedtionate and loyal Addrefles. But as no-

thing extraordinary happened in this Seflion of the Irijh

Parliament, we (hall give no farther Account of it.

In September^ the Dublin Society for encouraging Im-
provements in Trade and Manufadures publifh'd feveral

Premiums for thofe good Ends, to the Amount of 318 /.

The Defign of Proteitant Working Schools feemed alfo to

meet with deferved Encouragement.* Some ufeful Difco-

veriesf were made this Year for the Advantage of the Lin*
nen Manufadure, the Increafe of which was of the greateft

Benefit to the Kingdom.
The Embargo laid on Provifions in Ireland the End of

* In thefe, ^befides learning to write and read, the Boys are em-
ployed in Gardening, Fencing, Digging Turf for Firing, making
Hay, &c. and the Girls in Spining, Waftving, Milking, baking
Bread, fo that they cloath and maintain themfelves.

I Of this fort, was a Method difcovered by Mr. Gent of Kilkenny,

for meliorating the worft and courfeft kind of Flax, by boyling it

in Lees of Vagetables, by which it acquires a Softnefs and Fineft

almoft equal to the beft Flax. As alfo a Machine for beading Lin-
nen, invented by Mr. Dobbin oi Belfaji. It is wrought by two
Men, and goes with fuch Force and Rapidity, as to ftrike about;*

1000 Strokes in a Minute.

iaft
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laft Year continued all this Year, Butter excepted, which Domcftick

was allowed to be exported till the 15th of February, 17 41, AfFairs in

though it had before been at a high Price even in Ireland^ 2211
which fhould have been a Reafon for prohibiting the Ex-
portation of it. It is certain, whatever the Gentlemen of

the landed Intereft may think, that the free Exportation of

Provifions necellary for the Support of our Poor, or of the

Materials necelTary for our Manufadures, is prejudicial to

the Nation, becaufe it enables Foreigners to rival and un-

derfell us at Foreign Markets ; therefore no fuch Exporta-

tion ought to be allow'd, but when fuch Goods are at the

loweft Rate, and even then they fhould be clogg'd with a.

Duty.
In September one Capt. Chipps arrived at Corh from

pantzick^ in thirty Days, in an open Boat of 6 Tons bur-

den, with only one Boy. He had made a former Voyage

of the fame Kind from Barbadoes, with but one Man i lb

that he feem'd to bid Defiance to the Wind and Seas, and

might juftly claim Horace's Defcription for his Motto, Illi

robur 6^ Ms triplex.

A mod terrible Murder was the fame Month commit-
ted near Tuam^^ in this Kingdom. One Mr. Oliver Bod-

kin^ a Gentleman ofFortune, lived retired about three Miles

from thence. He had married a fecond Wife by whom he

had a Son about feven Years of Age. Either Revenge ,for

this, or fome unknown Motive, tempted his eldelt Son

John, about 25 Years old, to commit this (hocking Parra-

eide. Fie engaged in the Defign one Dominick Bodkin^ a

Kinfman, (a blind Man of a gigantick Form, and horrid

Afped) and John Hogan, his Father's Shepherd. They en-

tered the Houfe at Dead of Night, and murder'd the Fa^

ther^ Wife^ and Son^ one Mr. Lynch, a Stranger, who had

come to lodge there that Night, three Maid Servants, and

four Men Servants in the Barn ; in all eleven Perfons

:

Their Throats were all cut, and the Child's Head was cut

off, and laid on the Father's Breaft. The old Gentleman
had a few Days before wrote to Lord Athenree, that he had

an Apprehenfion of Mifchief from his Son ; fo, on hearing

the Murders, my Lord fecured him. The Parricidefand

his Accomplices pleaded all guilty on the Trial, and were

executed together.

* T^uam a fmall City of the County of Galwayy and an Arch-

biihops See.

I This Wretch had been concerned before in murdering a Coulin

of his, and that continuing undifcovered, it tempted him to commit
this Parricide.
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On the I ft of December 1 741, the new Parliament met,

and as their Proceedings, and the Change it occafioned in

the Miniftry, had a very vifible Influence on the Affairs of

Europe^ we fhall trace it this Seffion till its breaking up, be-

fore we enter on the foreign Tranfadlions of the Year.

Tho* the Choice of every Parliament, fmce his late Ma-
jefty's Acceflion, had been generally on the Court Intereft,

yet it was on the IfTue of the late Ele6tion queftion'd, if this

great Alfembly of the Nation would be of the fame Com-
plexion with former ones ; both Parties, as we have feen,

pretending to a Majority. The Parliament being met, his

Majefty came to the Houfe of Peers, and by the Ld Chan-
cellor fignify'd his Pleafure to the Commons, to chufe a

Speaker, and prefent him to the King for his Approbation

the Friday foUovv^ing. Accordingly, the Right Honourable

Jrthur Onflow^ Efq; was unanimoufly chofen,*and approv-

ed ; after which his Majefty made a Speech, importing,

his Defire to have the immediate Senfe of the People by
their new Reprefentatives on the prefent Pofture of Af-

fairs. He took Notice of the impending Dangers which
threaten*d Europe horn the formidable Confederacy rail-

ed againft the Houfe of Aujiria^ and how much he had

interefted himfelf for its Support, tho' his Endeavours

had not met with the defired Succels. He recommend-
ed to them the putting the Nation in a Condition to

fupport its Allies in fuch a manner as the Exigency of

Affairs fhould require, and to enable his Majefty to de-

feat all Attempts made againft him and his Dominions,

for which good Ends he hoped the Commons v/ould raife

the necelTary Supplies, according to the Eftimates laid

before them : His Majefty concluded with recommen-
ding} Unanimity and Difpatch in their Proceedings."

* He was propofed by Henry Pelham, Efq; feconded by Mr,
CUtterhucky and unanimoufly voted into the Chair, from whence

he made this (hort, but elegant addrefs of thanks to the Houfe.
* Gentlemen, fince its your Reiblution, that I fhould once more
* receive the honour of being exalted to this important Office, for

* which it is not neceffary to mention how little I am qualify'd,-

* may I hope my Defefts hitherto excufed, will ftill find the fame
* indulgence. My Gratitude for a Diiliniflion fo little merited,.

* will always invite me to confult the Honour of this Houfe, and
* fupply my Duty and Dilligence what I want in Knowledge and
* Capacity.*

The,
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The Lords return'd a dutiful Addrefs the next Day ; but Domeftick

the Houfe of Commons did not prefent theirs till the loth. Affairs ia

when Mr. Pidtney moving, that the Houfe iliould on the »742

2ift of Jdmiary refolve itfelf into a Committee, to conn- ^-''"v^^.

dcr the State of the Nation, it was agreed to without Op-
pofltion ; for as both Sides di 11 rutted their Strength, neither

yet cared to venture the thwarting any popular Motion.

As the fettling the difputed Elc6iions was likely to give Difputed

either Party a fenHble Advantage j fo the Attention of the Elet^ions.

Publick was turn'd to this Point. The firft which came on,

was that of 'Boffiney in Car/nvall, which was heard at the

JSar of the Houfe on the nth of Dedifnhcr. As the Return

to the Sheriff was made by one, who in flrict Terms of

Law^ was not the due returning Officer for the Borough,

the Court Party thought they had a clear Cafe ; yet on the

f.rft Divifion they carried the Queflion only by a Majority

of Six.* But iho' the Court Party carried their Point, as

to the Return, the two Gentlemen concern'd had Leave to

petition, and their Petition being heard at the Bar on the

18th, their Right of Eledion appeared fo evident, that the

fitting Members did not think fit to contefc it, and the

Petitioners were declared duly elected.

The next Affair, which came on before the Houfe, was

the IVefhninfier Elecfion, of which we have already given a

particular Account.

On the 9th of December^ the independent Fle6*:ors of that

City, (as they afFeded to call themfelves) prefented a Pe-

tition, fetting forth, " the Violence comimiited by John ^y a •

" Lever, Efqj High Bailiff and Returning Oliicer, in ille-
^^^ Eiec-"

*' gaily cloOng the Poll, and by an armed Force, or Body
^^^^^

<* of Soldiers, returning tlie Lord Sun/wi and Sir Cka7'ks

" Wager, while the other Candidates had m.any thoufands
*' to poll, an Example of the moil: pernicious and fatal In-

" fluence, as committed under the Eye of the Legiflature,

" and fuch as loudly called for Redrefs.

On the 15th the Houfe went on this AfTIiir, the Exa-
mination of which took them up feveral Days, and at lail

the Elcdion was declared void by a Majority of 4. A Mo-

*Tiiis fmall Majority gave great Encouragement to the Coun-

try Party, becaufethey knew feveral who voted againftthem in this"

Affair, would join them in Matters of a National Concern, and it

alfo contributed to make fome New Members declare on their Side,

who would probably have been on the other, if it had k: out with

Any conlidtrable Majority at fril.

E e tion
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Domeilick tion was then made, '' That Mr. Lever had adted in an il-

AiFairs in « legal and arbitrary manner, in prejudice of the Rights
'742 *« and Liberties of the Eleflors, and in manifeil Violation

^^'^V^^ « of the Freedom of Eledions." This Motion was car-

ried too by 4 ; whereupon he was ordered into Caftody of

of the Serjeant at Anns. The Houfe then Refolved,

I. TJmt it appeared a ^ody of Soldiers did on the %th of
.May, /;/ a military Manner^ before the Ele^ion^Weftmin-
Iter was ended, come and take Poffeffton of the Place of Elec-

tion,

IT. That this Procedure was an Infringement of the Liber-

ties ofthe SubjeSJ, a manifeft Violation ofthe Freedom ofElec^

tions, and an open Defame of the Laws and Liberties of the

Ki?tgdo?n.

On the J 8th of January^ General Folliotf, who had or-

der'd thofe Soldiers to march, on a Letter he had from Na-
thaniel Blackerby^ GeorgeHoward, and Thomas Lediard, Efqs;

Weflmi7ijler Juflices of Peace, was with thofe Gentlemen
'

order'd to attend the Houfe on the 22d, when the Letter

being produced by the General, and they owning it, were

ihe next Day reprimanded by the Speaker on their Knees
at the Bar of the Houfe, and difcharged : A Punifhment by

many thought too gentle for fo dangerous a Prai!lice. Mr.
Lever, however, continued in Cuftody till the 23d of Ja-
7mary, and then, on liis humble Petition, expreiling his

Senfe of his Offence, and fetting forth his Sufferings by his

Confinement, he was reproved at the Baron his Knees, and

difcharged on pa)ing his Fees, which he was well enabled

to do;*

As the Choice of a Chairman of the Committee of Pri-

vileges and Eleflions was an Aflair of great Confequence,

io the Country Party continued to maintain a. Majority on
ihis Occafion alfo ; for on the i5tl3 of Decefnber, having

put up George Lee, L. L. D. in oppofition to Giles Earle,

Efq; who was fet up by the Court, they carried it by the

old Number 4.

Berwick The next difputed Eleftion was that for the Shire of
Iile<^ion. Berwick, which came on at the Bar of the Houfe on the

19th of Jajmary, when the Houfe refolved, that the Hon.
Jle^andcr Hiwie Campbell, the Petitioner, was declared

duly elefted. They alfo ordered Mr. Hume of JVedderburn,

the Sheriff Depute, into Cuftody ; but he was in a few
Days, on his Submifiion, releafed.

* He received 1 500 A from the Treafury during his Confinement,

as appears from the Report of the Secret Comiaittee.

On
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On the 28th of January^ the Eledlion for Chippenham Domeftick

came to a Hearing. Here the Petitioners were of the Court Affairs in

Party, and the fitting Members fupported by the Country- »742

Side ; but, upon fom.e Difpute concerning the Right of E- ^^/""^^""^^

lecting, the Affair was adjourned to the 2d of February^
ChlDDen-

when both Parties having colleded all their Strength, the
^ani Elec-

Sitting Members were confirmed by a Majority of 16 j on ^[q^^

which Sir Robert Walpde (who had taken the Refolution in

cafe this Queftion went againft him) quitted the Koufe

;

and the next Day his Majefty came to Parliament, and ad-

journed both Houfes till the i8th. Sir Robert had forefeen

what would be the Iflue of this important Affair, by which
his future Influence in the Houfe of Commons was to be

determined, and had wifely provided againfl the impending
Blow ; for on the 8 th' he was created Earl oi*Orfordy and

on the nth, he refign'd up all his Employments.
On the Turn the JVeJimlnJler Election took, this Mini- ^

fler, who was not without his Fears from the Afcendant ^/o^"^^
the Country Party had gain'd in the Houfe, endeavoured to f ^'^

j^^^
fupport himfelf by gaining over fome of the Chiefs of the

fignation."
oppofite Side. For this Purpofe, he attempted to promote
a Reconciliation between his Majefly and the Prince of
JVales^ who was then confiderM as the Centre of the Coun-
try Party. Accordingly on the 5th di January, the Bifliop

of Ox/J?riwas fent to his Royal Highnefs with a MeiTage
deliver'd to him (as he faid) by the Earl of Cholmodeley from
his Majefty, declaring, ^hat ifhis Royal Highnefs would ivrite

a Letter of Condefeenfion to the King, his Majefjy ivould re- ^^^^^Z^^^

ceive him, and all who were in his Counfels and Confidence in- ^f^^'\^

io Favour \ that 50,000 /. a-yearfhould be added to his Re-
venue ; 200,000 /. disbursed immediately to pay his Debts, and
his Followers in due Time provided for. To all which h's

Royal Highnefs returned this immediate Anfwer : Tfjat he

had the utmofi Dutyfor his Majefty, and whenever he thought

fit to admit him into his Prefence, he was ready to throw him- HJs An-

felf at his Feet without infifiing on any Termsfor himfelf \ but fwer.

that while Sir Robert Walpole continued in the Direction of
publiik Affairs, he could not prevail on himfelf to give them a-

ny Countenance : That Sir Robert zuas a Bar between his

Majefty and the Affe^ions of his People, between his Majefty
andforeign Poiuers, and between his Majefty and himfelf-^-^

That he looked on him as the Author of our Grievances at home^

* Earl and Vifcount Orfiord, and Baron IValpole of Houghton

^

with precedency to his Daughter Mrs. Mary Wal^ole^ as the Daugh-
ter of an Earl
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and of cur illSuccefs in the Weft Indies ; and that the Dif-
advantageous Figure we then made in all the Courts ^/"Europe

was to be afcrihed alone to him. Adding;, This is my Anfwer.
But I would have it underflood^ that I take this Mejj'age to

come from Sir Robert Walpole, notfrom the King,

The Prince having rejedled thefe Offers had Tuch an In-

fluence, that it wa'^. affirmed all the principal Leaders of the

Country Party had enter'd into firm Engagcnrents to agree

to noTerms with the Minifler, or accept of no Poft in the

Government without a general Concert and previous Con-
fcnt. This, indeed, had render'd them not only formida-

ble, but irrefiftible. In thefe Circumftances Sir Robert was,

when the Chippenham Ele<5iion (hewed him how dangerous

it was for him to continue longer in that Houfe, where the

Majorityof afingleVote might have fent him to ihtTovjer.

However, tho' the Adjournment of Parliament feem'd cal-

culated to fecure him from anv immediate Hazard of this

kind from either Hoiife ; and tho' his fudden Exaltation to

the Peerage furpriz'd thofe v/ho were not in the Secrets of

the Cabinet, the Surprize was greatly increafed, when on
Sir Robert's Refigftation, it was whifper'd, that Ld Carteret

had accepted the Poft of Secretary of State, and Samuel San-

dys^ Efq; that of Chancellor of the Exchequer, and firft

Commiirioner of the Treafury, without the Confent or

Knowledge of the Prince oi Wales ^ the Duke o'i Argyle^ the

Earl of Che tlerfeld., or any of the Leaders of the Country

Party, except JViUiam Pulteney^ Efq; (fince created Earl of

Bath.)

This Rumour occafion'd, on the 12th, a very numerous

Meeting of the Nobility and Gentry of the Country Party

at the Fountain Tavern in the Strand^ where what had been

furmifed the Day before, was publickly own*d both by Mr
Sandys and Mr Pulteney^ and occaiion*d warm Speeches on
both -Sides ; but as great Proteftations were made by thofe

Gentlemen of their Sincerity and Uprightnefs, no open

Breach enfued.

On the i6ih of February a new Corpmiflion was iflued,

by v/hich the Earl oilVilmington^ Sir fohn RuJJmn., Samuel

Sandys^ George Compton^ and Philip Gybbon^ Efqs; were ap-

pointed Lords of the Treafury. The Lord Harrington^

creatved E. of HarriJigton^ was made PreGdent of the Coun-
cil, and the Marquis of Tweedale conftituted Secretary of

State for Scotland^ a Polt which had been fupprelTed during

Sir Reverf5 long Adminiftration.

The Nation had always regarded the declared Defign of

the Oppofition to be an impartial and ftridt Enquiry into

paft
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paft Meafure?, and the ena61ing fome neceflary Laws to Domeftict

fecure the Conftitution agaipft Corruption, as well as to Affairs in

obtain an upright and dilmtereftcd ^.^iniftry. Thole valu- 1742

able Ends might certainly have been attained, had the Party ^-''''^^^^

continued firm in th'^ir avowed Principles.

On the 17 th of February his Royal Highnefs, attended y^e King
by a great Number of Perfons of Quality and Diftinftion and Prince

of all Parries waited on his Majefty at St. James's^ and met reconciled,

a gracious Reception. Soon after, by his Majefty 's Order,

his Guards were redored.

This Reconciliation, with the Change in the Miniftry,

occafioned great Rejoicings all over the Kingdom, and on

the firft Meering of Parliament, after the Adjournment, the

Countiy Party fecmed to fhew a Concord and Harmony,
v/hicb promifed fair. But it began fcon to be fufpedfed,

that the De(ign o{ the Oppofition would not be heartily

profecuted by thofe new Minifters, who had once fo vio-

lently declared for the Neceffity of a Reformiation. This

Apprehenfion was increafed, or rather confirmed, by the

Conduft of the Duke of Argyle^ who being reftored to his

Places''' on Sir Roberts Refignation, laid them down again

on the loih of March ; but none of the Placemen follow-

ed his Example : And, before the End of the Sefiion, it ap-

peared that a new Court Party, confiiling of all the former

to a Man, v^ith the Addition of the new Miniilers and

their Friends, v.'hich reftored again the Majority on the

Court Side of the ^lejlion^ Vv^here it is likely to remain, till

national Diftrefs reltore national Virtue. This Change in

the Miniftry, hov/ever, tho' it produced no Alteration of

Meafures at home, occafion'd a very great one with regard

to the Conduft of Foreign Affairs, as vre fhall have fufncient

rccm to remark in its Place.

The Parliament met, purfuant to his Majcfty's Adjourn- Parlia-

ment, and on the 22d was heard at the Bar of the Houfe, ^'Cnc

the i^ierits of the Eleftion for Denbigh^ when Sir IVatkin r^^^^s.

U^iU'iams Wynne., the Petitioner, proved by feveral Wicnef-
fes, IViUiarn Myddleton., High Sheriff of that County, guil-

ty of grols Partiality in favour of the Sitting Member, hy

protracting the Poll, refufing a Scrutiny, and feveral other

illegal Pradlices ; and the Houfe, on examining both Sides,

the next Day declared Sir Watk'in duly elected, and ordered

his Name to be infer ted in the Rolls, in the room of ^fohn

* He was Mailer of the Ordnance, Colonel of the PvCyal Regi-

ment of Horfe, and Field Commander in Chief of all his Majefty's

Fcrvcs in South Britain.

Myddk'
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Pomeftick Myddhton^oi Chirk Caftle^^^q-, the Sitting Member. They
^

A&iiirs in' slio committed IP'lI/iam Myddletofjf Efq; to Newgate, and
1742 addrelTed his Majefty to remove him from the Office of Re-

^^''"V*^ ceiver General of the Revenue in North ffales ; which Ad-
drefs his Majefty comply'd with. The SherifFcontinued in

Prifon till April the 12th, when, on his Petition, he was
difcharged at the Bar of the Houfe, after begging Pardon on
his Knees.

Grants for
'^^'^^ Committee of Supply was eftablifhed on the i8th

1742. ^^ Decembery but being put off from time to time, did not

lit till the 1 8th of January, and then continued fitting till

then 1 2th of May, when they had finifh'd the Grants for

the current Service of the Year, which amounted to

The Committee of Ways and Means was eftablifhed on
the 19th of January, and fat till the 2d of JuJte, when the

Total of the Sums they provided ftood thus

:

/. 5. d.

Malt Tax, 700,000
Sinking Fund 1,000,000
Land Tax 2,000,000
Bank Loan,' 1,600,000
Annuities, 800,000

Total 6,100,000

Which was a Surplus of 376,462/, 13;. 11 d. The
Year before there was a Deficiency of 67,000 /. in the

Provifions ; but as neither the Grants nor Provifions can

ever be calculated to any great Nicety, there is often a

much greater Difference when they come to be apply'd.

On the 9th of March, the Lord Vifc. Limerick moved
Motions

^Yit Houfe, 7hat a Committee he appointed to enquire into the
for an bn-

q^j^^.^^ ^ Affairs at Home and Abroadfor the laji 20 Tears,
^"^^^' which after a long Debate was rejeded by a Majority of 2.

3ut as fome Gentlemen were believed tooppofe it, becaufe

it was too general, and extended too far back, on the 23d

the fame Lord renew'd his Motion in thefe Terms : T^hat

a Committee he appointed to ejiquire into the Conduct of Ro-
bert Earl (j/'Orford, during the lajl ten Tears of his prefed-

ing at thft Treafury *Board 3 which after fome Difpute was

carried in the Affirmative by a Majority of 7 ; and the

Houfe then refolved that a Committee of Secrecy, in num-
ber 21, fhould be chofe by ballotting. On the 26th, the

Ballot
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Ballot was taken, and 21 Gentlemen choren,*of which the Domeftick

Houfe direded five fhould be a ^orum^ and have Power Affairs in

to fend for Perfons, Papers, and Records ; but they foon * 74^

met with great Obftrudions in their Enquiries, for having ^^-''^v^V^

ordered Nicholas Paxton^ Efq; Sollicitor of the Treafury, be- Commit-
fore them for Examination, that Gentleman abfolutely re- teeofSei

fufed to anfwer any Queftions put to him : Report of this crecy.

Contumacy being made to the Houfe, he was order'd into

the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms, and ftill continuing

obftinate, was fent to Neiugate. Gwyn Vaughan^ Efq; and

fome others cited before the Committee, followed the fame

Example ; Mr. Scrope^ Secretary to the Treafury, in whofe

Name all the Secret Service Money was ilTued, amounting

to above a Million, on appearing before the Committee, re-

fufed to be examined, or to anfwer ^any Q\iefLions, plead-

ing his Majefty's Injundions to the contrary ; and that he-

was not permitted to reveal any Thing on that Subject:.

The Plea urged in general for not anfwering the Interro-

gatories of the Committee was, T}?at by the Laws ofEng"
land no Man was obliged to fay any thi?2g that might affe^ his

Life^ and as they could not tell howfar their Lives might be

endanger''d by their RefponfeS^ they chofe to befilent \ it was

iheretore, found necell'iry to bring in a Bill for indenmify-

ing fuch Perfons as f})Ould on Examination make Difcoveries in

Relation to the Condu6l of the late Minifler ; which being

pafled the Lower Houfe, and fent up to the Lords, it n-as

there rejedcd by a va(t Majority \ but a flrong Protcit v/as

fi-nter'dligned by 32 Lords.

The Committee made two Reports, full of very flagrant

Inftances of Corruption, particularly with regard to infia-

encing ihe Eledlions for Jfendover ^x\^ JVeym.cuth ; the Con-
trad: for furnifhing the Troops at Jamaica ; the Granting

2500 /. to Mr. Lever out of the Treafury, as has been al-

ready obferved ; and, above all, that vail Profufion cf Se-

cret Service Money for the iaft ten Years, amounting la

1,453,400/. of which no lefs than S^^lll ^- ^•'^^ ^^"^
F^'^^^

to Authors, and Printers of News-papers and political Wri-
tings in favour of the Miniftry. Add to all this, that but

two Days before his Refignation, it appeared Sir Robert

*Thefe were, the E of Granard^ the Vifcounts Limerick^ ^(i-
rendoti, and Cornhury^ Sir yohn Rufcaut^ Sir Jahn Stravgc^.

Sir yohn Barnard^ Sir Henry Liddetl ; Samuel Sandys^ Efq;
George Compton^ Thomas Proivfe, EdTr.und Waller, WilliaTn Noei\

Ef^-tvard Hoopert "Nicholas Fazahrley, HeTiry Furnefe, John Talbot^

Edward Bgn^jhs, IFilham Pitt, Chalm^*y 'titrner Ejqrs.

had
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Domertick had figned Orders on the Civ^il Lift Revenues for above

Affairs in 30,000/. iho' there was then but 14,284 /. in the Exche-
J742 quer. So that by pawning the Orders to a Banker for

^-'^"'^^''^^ immediate Payment, he got 17,461 /. into his Hands on
the laft Day he remained in the Treafury. But while they

were preparing, and had near finilh'd a third Report, they

were prevented by a Prorogation.

Place Bill. On the 21ft of January^ Mr. Sandys moved for Leave

tobring in the Place Bill, io often mentioned, which was

granted, and it was read a fecond time before the End of

the Month ; bat the Change in the Miniltry, which hap-

pened in February^ occaiioned the Bill to be put off till the

i6th of March^ when it was reported and order'd to be en-

groiled. On the 2 2d it was read a third time, paffed, and

fent to the Lords, where it met its ufual Fate, being on the

fecond Reading throvv^n out, by a Majority of 28. But as

the new Miniitry, who had fo often urged the Neceffity of

fome Provifion of this Kind, thought themfelves bound to

do fomething for the Satisfadion of the People, on the 8th

of April Mr. Pulteney moved for Leave to bring in a Bill to

" exclude certain Officers from being Members of Parlia-

ment," which bemg granted, the Bill was brought in, and

palled both Houfes without Oppofition.

^ „ The Cafe of the Woollen Manufacture was this Year
^^00

ea
j-gyj^gj by j-T-jg Commons, on feveral Petitions being pre-

fented on that Head ; and the Lords Commillioners for

Trade and Plantations having laid before the Houfe (pur-

fuant to the Directions give-n laft Sefiion) their Report of a

Scheme for the Regiftry of IVoolU on the 2d of Jlpnl the

Houfe refclved itlelf into a Committee on this Subjedt ;

and Mr. IVebher and Mr. Cooper'^ were heard on their re-

fpeclive Schemes. But as bath thefe, and the Plan offer-

ed by the Lords of Trade and Plantations, appeared ehher

impracticable, or too dangerous to make an Experiment of,

the Matter was drop'd, and all the Houfe did, was to ad-

drefs his Majefty to give llriCt and immediate Orders for

putting in Execution the Laws in being for preventing the

Exportation of Wooll and Yarn from Great Britain and

IreUad to foreign Parts,

On the 29th o'i Aprils two Petitions were prefented to

* Mr. Cooper^s Scheme waspublilhed, by the Tide of 'A fliort

EfTay on Trade, but more particularly relating to the WooUeft

Manufa-fture ; with a Method for preventijig the Owling Wool!

by a Pubiick Regiftry, at fuch Expence as :he Cjowa might not

taifer, ncf the Growers be oppreifci*

, \ thft
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the I^oufe, one from the Merchants of London^ Dealers in Domefticlc

the Linnen Manufadure, and the other from the Town of Affairs in

Perdj in Scotland^ fetting forth, the great Increafe of that *742^
Manufadture, by which confiderablc Sums were faved at

^^'^'^"^

home, and great Numbers of the Poor employed, and pray- Linnen

ing for its better Encouragement, the Houfe would with- Bill.

draw the Drawback on foreign Lmnen granted at Exporta-

tion. On which the Houfe came to thefe Refolutions

:

J. ^hat it is the Opinion of this Houfe that the Linnen Ma-
naufallure o/Gre^it Britain and Ireland is gr£atly improved

•andincr-eafed^ whereby the Price of Linnen ^ as well of Foreign

cs Home Fabrick^ is greatly reduced.

II. That thefurther Extenfion ofit ivill be a national Ad-

vantage,

III. That the granting a Boimty on Bririfh and IriQi Z//z-

nens will be a Means of extending this Manufacture.

IV. That the allowing of a Penny a Yard on allfuch Lin-

nen of the Valu£ of Twelve-pence -a Yard and wider^ is a pro-*

per Bounty^

For eiFedting this, the Houfe palTed a Bill for laying a

Duty on Foreign Cambricks,* in order to pay out of it the

Eounty ori our outi Linnens, which being feat up to the

Lords, received their Concurrence.

On the 25 th of February the Houfe gave Leave to bring
g-|i f^j^^g.

in a Bill for the better regulating Elections for Members of guiating

Parliament, which on the 17 th of March was prefen ted to Kledions,

the Houfe by iVIr Fuheney^ read a firil Time, and ordered

TO be printed. On the 30th of March^ it received a fecond

P.eading, and was after different Amendments reported on

the iithof ik^, but meeting Oppoiition continued under

Confideration till the 28th of fune^ when a Motion was

made for recommitting it \ but was carried in the Nega^

tive, and the Bill engrolTed. On the 6th oijuly., it was

read a third Time, and after a long Debate pafled by one

Vote, but was rejected by the Lords.

The great Succefs of the Spanijl) Privateers in taking ov.r

Ships,thaving fallen heavy on oar Merchants, thofe oi Lon-
don

• The Duty was 5 j. 8 ^. on every Piece of Cambrick, contain-

ing 13 Yards, and is. 10 d. for the half Piece, containing 6 Yards

and a half. The Dealers in Cambrick petitioned againll it, buc

without EfFeft.

t It was proved at the Bar of the Hou fe, that up'-vaids of 3 00 Ships

had been taken, (the greatefi Part in the Britifh Channel and Sound-

ings) and carried into St. Sehajiiavs and the adjacent Ports. Mr.
Cay and Mr. Child, two private Infurers, prov'd, the €ril, that he

^ f had
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Domcftick don did on the 20th of Jatiuary prefent, by the HsBds of
AfFairs in the Lord Mayor, a Petition fetting forth " the great El^cay

1742 « of Commerce, as well as the l3i{honour which accrued
^^'^"''^^^ " to the Nation by thefe Lofles ; that this Evil was ow-

Merchants
" ^^^S ^^ ^^^ want of Cruizers properly ftationM,*the Ne-

Petition. " ^^^^ ^"^ Delay of Convoys,tthe imprefling Men out of
" Ships homeward bound,:|: and the Difregard and Con-
" tempt fhewn to the repeated Applications and Remon-

ftances of the Merchants,]] — as well as the Omiflion of

fettling a proper Cartel with the Spaniards for the De-
livery of our Captive Seamen. "§ Petitions to the fame

Purpofe being prefented from the Cities of London^Srijioly

bad paid 22,000 A and the latter 12,000/ for the Loffes fuftained

hy the S-p^aniards.

J ., *'On this Head, it was proved by feveral Mailers of Ships, that

*hey had in tedious Pafiages from the Weft Indies^ never met with

any Cruizers. It appeared, it was not till 8 Months after the De-
claration of War, that any Ship was llationed off Cape Clear^ and

that this important Point was greatly negledled, not to fay difre-

garded

I With regard to this Article, Mr. WHUnfan proved at the Bar,

-that die Portugal Fleet had been detained for near 1 2 Months,

partly for want of Protedlions, partly by Delay of Convoys, which

gave ihe French an Opportunity of undermining us in that Trade,

2s appeared from a Reprefentation of the P^aLiory at Lubon. A
.
Captain of one Man of War, was accufed of taking 27 Ships under

Convoy at Lisbot:, and not bringing one fafe to England. The
^Vefl India Fleet, after waiting 4 Months, was obliged at laft to

fail without a Convoy. 'Fhe Carolina Coall was left fome Months
without one Ship on that Station, which in Times of Peace had
lifually two.

+ Several violent Proceedings of this Sort were produced, partl-

c.iilarly one relating to the Co-Jar^ belonging to Mr. Blidejiein o\

Londonf which was boarded by one Batten, Mailer of the Tartar

^

who killed John Radford ^SciWor, and iled from Juftite to £?:glaK4>

where being profecuted for the Murder, he hsd the King's Pardon.

{}
Tlie Aniwers given io the Merchants Complaints v.'ere, IJ'/jaf

Kvould you ha-ce done n*jith this Caplain? Would you ha've him
turned out, and the Mafter ofa Merchant Man put in his Rsom ?

And one of the Commiffioners on a Complaint exhibited faid, It is

youT'onvn War, and you mu/i take itfor your Pains.

§ As to a Cartel, it was proved, that at the begining of the War,
the Intendant of the Marine at St. Sebrfiia»s, was well inclined.to

an Exchange of Prifoners, and had chearfally releafed many ofour
Men, but that our Mmiftry had conliantly difcouraged all Meafures
of this Kind, as was proved hy repeated InilanvCs at the Bar of
the Koufe.

Exeter^
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Exeter^ and Glafgow^ and theTcnvns diSouthampton^ Liver- Domedick

pool^ JVkltehaven^ Pool, Barnftaple^ and Lancajhr^ were Affairs in

referred to a Comminee of the whole Houfe, which having ^74^

called for theneceflary Memorial?, Letters, Accounts, and ^^-^"v-s^

Papers, relating to Trade, and our naval Condudl, fate on

this importamAfFair, at different times, till the 2d oi March

y

when the Lord Mayor oi London ^ their Chairman, gave in

the Report ; on which the Houfe came to the following

Refolutions

:

I. T^hat it appears to this Committee^ that notwithjlanding RefoJu-
ih£ repeated Applications of the Merchants for Cruizers^ to be tions upon
properlyJiation^d for the Prote^ion of their Trade^ due Cate this Headi
has not been taken in this Refpe^, for want cf which many

Ships have been taken by the Enemy to the national Difionour

end Lofs,

IL That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that the De-
tention of the Portugal Fleet for 12 Months^ hy the Refujal

of Prote^ians, and the Delay of Convoy^ gave our Rivals in

Trade an Opportunity ofintroducing new Species of their Wool-

len Manufactures into that Country^ to the great Lofs of this

Kingdom,

IlL That it is their Opinion^ the Houfe he movedfor Leave
to bring in a Bill '•^ for the better Prote6ii?ig and Securing
*' the Trade and Navigation of this Kingdom in Times cf
,*' TVar*

Thefe Refolutions being reported (according to Order}

"on the 4th of May were agreed to ; and it was ordered tlie

two firft fhould be laid before his Majefty by fuch Members
as were Privy Counfellors ; which being done accordingly,

Mr. Comptroller of the Houfhold, on the i8th, delivcrM

his Majefty 's Anfwer, which was, 77;^?/ he will always have

regard to what is reprefented hy the Houfe of Commons. In

the mean time, the Bill mentioned in the third Refoluiion

being brought in by the Lord Mayor and Sir fohn Barnard
(who were appointed to draw it up) v.-as on the iji.hof

Aday pafTed, and fent up to the Lords ; where, on ihe fe-

cond Reading, the Motion being mRde for committing ir,

it palTed in the Negative by a vaft MajoriLy.

Thus, to the Surprize of the Publick, ended an Affair^

which had engroiled fo long Attention ; nor did the Houfe

• Mr Glover^ who fummed up the Evidence to the Houfe on
the Merchants Complaints, did it in fuch a pathetick and mafterly

Manner, as juflly gained him great applaufe; and fnewed manifefti/

from colle«rted Atteftations, that the Merchants had been expofccl

io the Infuks and Rapine of the Spani/^rds, not by Inattention or
Accident, but by one uniform and continued Defign,

thir*k.
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Domeftick think fit to carry either their Refentraentment higher, or
Affairs in pufh the Enquiry farther ; for tho' an Alteration was made

.
„-> '742 in the CommifTion of Admiralty, yet that was rather a nr.-
y^^^/"*^ tural Confequence of the Change m the Minillry, than a-

ny way owing to this Complaint.

Bill forfta- ^^ ^^ i']X\i of JpriU a Bill was (purfuant to Leave gi-

ting the ven on the 20th of January) brought in by Sir John Rujh-

Publick out^ " For taking, examining, and ftating the Publick Ac-
Accounts. *' counts." But, tho' feven*Commiirioners were chofen

by Ballot for this End, yet on the firft of June^ when it

was read a third Time, it was thix)wn out by a ^lajority of

Seventy.

On the I ft of March a Motion was made, " for the Re-
** peal of the Septennial A61, and reftoring triennial Parlia-

" ments^fwhich met with violent Oppolition, and after a

long Debate was rcjedted.

Affair of An Attempt was made this Seflion to remove an Evil,
feled Vef- long complain*d of, I mean the exorbitant Power claimed,
tries. and the illegal Methods praftifed by fele6t Veftries. For

this End Petitions were prefented from the Parifhes of St,

Martini in the Fields^ St. Anne^ St. James^ St. George Hd-
nover Square., and St. Margaret., tVeftminfter ; fliewing,

•' That a particular Set of Perfons, taking the Advantage
*' of the Ambiguity of the Law, had, under the Title of
" Select rejlrymen^2.(\'um'd a Power of aifeffing and levying
*' the Parochial Rates, and of elecfting Church Wardens,
*' Overfeers of the Poor, and other Parifh Officers, pafling

*' their Accounts, applying the Money collected, and
*' in general managing all Affairs without the Knowledge
*' and Concurrence of the reft of the Lihabitants : That in
*' purfuance of this illegal Power, thefe Veftrymen affelTed

*' the Rates unequally, collected them partially, by favour-
*' ing fome, and opprefling others, and apply'd the Money
*' illegally to other Purpofes, than thofe for which it was
*' *raifed : That they impofed burthenfome Offices on

" fome

* Thefe were Sir William Myddelton, Sir Richard Corbet, Charles

Hamiiton, and James Weji, Efqrs; on the Court Lid, and George

Crenville, Ednjuard Hooper, and John Bance, Efqrs; on the CouR-
try Side.

t All the InftruOions from different Parts of the Kingdom, ftre-

nuoufiy infilled on this Article, as a Preliminary to the Grant ofan/
Supplies.

* Some furprizing Indances of this were produced. In the Pa-
rifli of St. Martin'' Sy a Bill of 900 Poor was brought in at 3 j. 6d,

a Head a Week, tho' there never were above 600 Poor on that

Eftablifh.
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"*' fome without any Rule of Rotation, and excufed others Domcfticfc

*' from ferving for pecuniary, and other unwarrantable Affairs in

** Reafons : That thefe Vcllrymen held their Offices for >742
*' Life ; and in cafe of a Vacancy, fill it up as they pleafe :

^>^v^^
•< That they fecreted their Accounts and Tranfa(5lions,

*« refufing the Inhabitants any Infpedlion or Knowledge
*' thereof, a Power tlie Petitioners apprehend foreign to our
** Conftitution, and inconfiltcnt with the Liberty of the
-*' Subjedl ; therefore prayM the Houfe would order in a
*' Bill for regulating Veftries, and the better Government
*' of Parifhes." This Petition was referred to the Con-
fideration of a Committee, who made their Report of it

on the 4th of May. On the loth of the fame Month the

Vicar, Church Wardens, and Veftrymen of ^t. Martin in

the Fields petitioned to be heard againft the Report, as did

alfo thcfe of St. Jnne's. On the 28th, the Lord Percivaly

Chairman of the Committee, moved to bring in a Bill for

the better Regulation ot ^^hCt Veftries in the City ailVeJh-

minjier ; but, after lome Debate, the Queftion was carry*d

in the Negative ; fo thai the Evil complain'd of was left

-without Remedy.
OnxhQ 2'] ihoi January^ the Lords took under their Enquiry

Confiderarion the State of the Illand of Minorca ; and ex- into the

amined A4ajor General y/^/^/?rz^M^r about the Lift of the State of

Officers on that Eftablifhment ; by which it appeared that Minorca,

moll of-ythem were abfent from their Pofts : But the En-
quiry, after all, ended in an Addrefs to his Majefty, " that

" he would order the Officers of that Ifland to their re-

:^ fpedive Polls." But a Proieft was enter'd, figned by

39 Lords.

The State of the national Debt, as laid this Year by Or- State of

cer before the Houfe of Lords, as it flood on the ift of 2)^- ^^'^

p^j^l°'
f^w. 1 74 1, amounted to 46,956, 146/. of which 1,200,000 J^^l i^^t>J»

had been increafed fmce December 31, 1750.

Eftablilhrnent. A Bill was annually brought in for lono Coffins.

tho' it was much quenioned if 300 weeuied Other extravagant

Articles were, for Bell Kopes yearly t 1 <> / for Brooms, Pails, Mopr.,

4fc. to wafn the Church 36/. for a Flag for the Sieeple 22/. ic/.

tho' it was proved to be bought at a Slop Shop at IVappins;, for

I /. 1 1 s. bd. One Inllance of Mifapplication was a little divert-

ing ; a Shoe Cleaner had j;ot a Girl in this PariOT v/ith Child, and

the Church Wardens, in difcharge of their Duty, nfter three Days

fearch in different Taverns, loll their Labo'-r, and brought in a Biil

to the Parilh of Expcnccs on this worthy Occaiicn of 43 /.

J Out of 19 Ofncers cr.ly 5 v.crs en the iilar.d.

Having
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pomcftick Having mentioned the Eftablifhinent of a Committee of
.^ffairsin Eledions, and the Country Parry's having carry'd the ap-

1742 pointing a Chairman of that Committee, it was expected,

^j^^V"^ that all the controverted Eledions would have been carry'd

in their favour. But on the 15th o^March^ a Motion was

Stop put to "^^^^5 " That the Committee of Eledionsihould not pro-

the Pro- *' ^^^^ Q^ ^^y Petitions complaining of undue Returns 5"

ceedings which, to the Aftonifhment of many Gentlemen of the

on Elec- Party, was fupported by all their Brethren who had ob-

tions. tain'd Places on the late Change of the Miniflry ; and con-

fequently was carried in the Affirmative ; as well as a fe-

cond " That no Petitions of this kind fhould be heard this

*' Seffion at the Bar of the Houfe." This convinced thofe

who remained of the Country Party, that they had nothing

further to expedl from thofe who lately profefled to be

their Friends.

End of the On the 15 th of July his Majefty put an End to the Sef-

SefTion. lion, by pafling the* A6ls ready for the Royal Aflent ; and

after acquainting the Houfe " of the favourable Afpedl of
*^ Affairs abroad by theTreaty of jBreflaw^ the Q^ of Hun-
*' g^ff^ SuccefTes in Germany^ and the King of SardmU^s-
*•' declaring for her in Italy, and alfuring them of his Refo-
** lution to profecute vigoroufly the War with Spain, he-

** thank'd them for the Supplies granted;" and the Lord
Chancellor by his Order prorogued the Houfe to the i6th

of September,

Affairs of ^^^ ^^^^ Change of the Miniflry, tho' it produced no

Germany. Alteration in the Meafures at home, yet effected a very vi-

fible one in our Conduct as to foreign Affairs ; for in April

a confiderable Body of Britifi Troops f were ordered for

FlanderSy

*The A£ls paiTcd tiiis Seflion were— The Malt Aft — The
IVaggon A61— The Aft for granting a MiUion out of the finking

Fund, for the Year 1742 — The At\ againft Mutiny and Defer-

tion— The Land-Tax Aft— The Bank Aft for raifing i ,600/ oc/.— Aft to exclude certain Officers from the Houfe of Connmons—
Aft againfl counterfeiting Gold and Silver Lace— Aft for encou-

raging Sail Cloath— Aft againft Healing Cattle and Sheep— Aft
againll the Marriage of Lunaticks— WeflrriinAer Bridge Aft— Se-

ven Road Afts, and feveral Particular and Private Bills.

jThefe were, the third and fourth Troops of Horfe Guards, the

fecond Troop of Grenadier Guards, the Royal Regiment of Horfe
Guards, the Kings Regiment of Horfe, General Ligonier''s Horfew
}io!7e\'u:oodiSy CampbeW s^ HaivleySy Cadogan s^ Sir Robert Rich^t,

aod Cope's Dragoons. Three Battalions offoot Guards. Honx:ard''s^

Cor nv.a/iis's
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Flanders^ under the Command of the Earl of Stairy\ being DomcfticK

in all 16334 efFedive Men : But as the Refolution of fend- Affairs in

in thefeTroops to Flanders was taken without any previous "74^
Concert with the Stales General ; and as it was necefTary ^-''"^'^V

to bring them into ourViews, this great General and Statef- Troops

man, who had been made Field Marfhal of his Majefty's fent to

Forces, and Commander in Chief in Flanders^ was alfo ap' Flanders..'

pointed his Majefty*s Embaflador Extraordinary and Pleni-

potentiary to their High Mightinefles. It may, therefore,

not be amifs to give feme Outlines of his Charader, as ^^e

(hall often have occalion to mention him in the Sequel of

this Hiftory :

This Nobleman, defcended of an honourable Family in Charaftfir

^cotknd^ ferved under the Duke of Marlborough in Flan- of the ^.
<ders, with great Reputation ; and was by Q^ June raifed to of Stair-

the Dignity of Earl, and honoured with the Order of the

Xhiftle. It is a Queftion, which has been moft confpicu-

ous, his Valour in the Field— or his Wifdom in the Cabi-

net ? To the utmoft Probity and Integrity he joins a Pe-

netration and Force of Genius, which qualify him for the

moll arduous Enierprizes, or the moll difficult Negocia-

lions. As he was bred up in Revolution Principles, fo in

the long Courfe of an adlive Life, he has never once varied

from what appeared the true Intcreft of his Country, from

which he never fufler'd himfelf to be diverted by any intc-

reded Views. Tho* he has in the Series of his Publick Con-
duct happily entwined the Laurels of the Hero, with the

Statefman's Olive 3 yet his diHinguifhing Charadlerillick is

that of the (teddy and unbiafs'd Patriot. To the utmoft

Politenels and Elegance of Tafte, he joins a Purity and Sim-

plicity of Manners, which refemble the antient Worthies

oi Greece and Rome. L^ntninted in his Manners, and unble-

mifh'd in his Honour ! not Envy herfelf could darken his

Virtues or obfcure his Merit. When the firft Rebellion

broke out in Scotland in 17 15, he was then Embaflador for

his late Majefty at the Court of France^ and by his memo-
rable Services contributed greatly to the timely SupprcITion

of it. He maintained his publick Charadler there with that

Firmnefs and Dignity which has ever diHinguifh'd him,

Corn-ivallis''Sy Duroure^s, FuUneys^ Campbell's, Pee^s, Handafyde*ST^

Hujkis, Bragg":, Po?ifonhy"Sy JohnfoTi's, and Bligh's Foot.

tHis Lordfhip had under him as Lieutenants General, Honeys

fwoody Campbell, and Earlof Dunmore.—Majors General, Hozvard,

Cope'yLigonier, Hauuley, and Earl o^Albemarle.'—Brigadiers, Co^n-

nvallis, Pultvey, Bragge, HaJUy Panfoiibf^ FrarTipfotit Earl oiE^ivg-

tarn, and Earl of Rithes,

.
- wheihef
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Foreign whether in Favour or Difgrace. His Vigilance and Cir-

AfFairsin cumfpedlion were acknowledged fuch as could not be de-

>742 ceived ; and his Prefence of Mind and Rcfolution was nei-

V^VV-? ther to be difconcerted, nor over-aw'd.* In a word, his

Addrefs and Deportment were the Admiration and Won-
der of a Court,which till then had theVanity to think thofe

delicate Flowers were only to be found in her own Soil. In

Power he ftill preferved a generous Independency ; fo that

in 1733, for voting againft the Excife Scheme, he fell under

the Difpleafure of the Minifter, and was difmifled from all

his Employments, retiring to his patrimonial Eftate, where

like the Dictator of old, he employ'd his Leifure in improv-

ing his Fields.f But on the late Change of Miniftry, his

Majefty thought fit to recall him from his honourable E-

i
xile, and make ufe of his Services for the Advantage of his

Country.— The Succefs of his Negociation we fliall fee

when we come to the Affairs of Holland.

Kew Em- The firft remarkable Event which prefents itfelf abroad,

peror cho- is the Elevation of the Eledor of Bavaria to the Imperial

ien. Throne. We have already feen the previous Steps taken

for this End, and how Trance had by different Methods fe-

cured all the Electors in his Interelt ; fo that the Vote of

Bohemia being fupprelfed, there remained no Obftaclc to his

Advancement. This Prince, who had been crown'd King

of Bohemia ^t Prague in December 1741, arrived at %A£vi-

helm on the i6th of January, attended by his Queen, the

* He had obtained by his Abikies, iuch an afcendant over the

Regent Duke ofOrlears^ that it being once publickly ask'd, what

Part his Royal Highnefs would take in a certain Grand Affair r It

was publickly anfwered, What the Britijh EmhaJJ'ador pleafes,

I The Improvements this Noble Lord has made at his two Seats

tifCafiU Kennedy in Gal-way, and Nenv-Lifton near Edinburgh ^ m
Planting and Gardening, have been admired by Foreigners, as ex-

traordinary in fo Northern a Climate.

4. Manheim, the Refidence of the Eleftor Palatine, lies at the

Confluence of the Rhine and the Neckar^ and was founded by Fre-

derick King of Bohemia, Son in Law to King James I But in

1 693 the Fretich raz'd it to the Ground. The Eleftor John Wtl-

Ham began to re-edify it, and the Work was compleated by his Bro-

ther Charles Philip. The Fortifications arc all faced with Brick.

The City has three Gates, and the whole Town is laid out in fuch

a regular and elegant Manner, that it is juftly reckonM one of the

prettieft, Places in Europe : But the Houfes are rather too low.

The EIe6\oral Pa'ace is very large, but the Building is irregular

and confufed, tho' the Apartments are richly furniHi'd, and com-

jnand an extenfive Profpect over ail the Country. This City lies

tenMihs W^Ciof Hcide/bu'gh.

Eledoral
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Ele(^oral Prince, and Prince Clemeiit his Brother, where Foreign ,

next Day the Marriages of the two PrincelTes oi Suhzbatchy Affairs jn

with Prince Clement of Bavaria^ and the hereditary Prince 1742

tii Sultzbuchy were celebrated in his Prefence. On the 24th
.

yy"^/"^^

he was elected Emperor at Franckfort* where he arrived

on the 3 III, and fwore to the Imperial Capitulation. ' On
t]ie 1 2ih of Fdrui2ty^ he was crowned by the Name of

Charles VIL in the following Manner :

He was received at the Gates of the Cathedral by the E-
Q^^^^Q^^y

ledlors of Mentz and Cologne^ and the Proxies of the fecu-

lar Elsdors, who conduced him to hisThrone cppofite the

High Altar, where being inverted with the Impcrialia of

Ckarle?nmny viz, the Crown, Mantle, and Sword, he heard

Mafs, during which, 100 Cannon were difcharged round

the Town.. He was then recondudled to theTown-houfe,

the Proceffion beginning with the Proxies or Minifters of

the Eledtors, follow'd by Count Fapenheim^ hereditary Mar-
shal of the Emjifc, who carried the Sword of State. Then
came the Emperor on Foot, fupported by the Elcvftors of

Mentz and Cologne^ under a Canopy of Cloth of Gold, a-

<iorn'd with Silver Fringe, embroider'd with the Imperial

Eagle in black, and boi'n by ten Deputies of the City. His

Majeity being entcr'd the great Hall of the Town-Houfe,
where the Imperial Feaft \\as prepared, featcd himfelf at a

"^J^indow, looking into the great Square, to be feen by the

People, who fill'd the Air with their Acclamations. Du-
ring this, Count Fapenheim on Horfeback, rode to a Heap
of Oats, laid in a Corner of the Square, and filling a Silver

Meafure, carried it to the Emperor, leaving the reft to the

Populace. The Proxy of the Eledlor Palatine next ap-

peared, and riding to a Kitchen in the great Square, where
an Ox was.roafted whole, cut off a Slice on a Gold Plate,^.

and carried it to the Emperor. The Chief of the tiranden.-'

burgh EmbafTy, as great Chamberlain, carried a Silver Ewer
^

and Baiin of Water to the Emperor to wafh, while Count]'

Stolherg^ as Plenipotentiary to his Majefty, Elector of Ha-
nover (Arch Treafurer of the Empire) fcatterM Gold and
Silver Medals amongft the People. All the Time, two
Fountains ran, one with white, and the other with red

Wine ; and the Evening concluded with another Difcharge

of 100 Guns, Illuminations, and other Rejoicing's.
-

,

- . -. 1-- . u.

* Frankforty on the Main^ [fo called to dillinguifti it from Frank-

fort on the Oder"] is an Imperial City, and the Place where the Em-
perors have for feme Ages paft, been Elefled and Crowned It is -

noted all over Germany for its Fairs. It is a large, well fortified aud

'JJOpuiou^ Ciiy^ govern'd by is own Magiftrates.

Gg Th5
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Foreign The two firft Steps of the Emperor were to eftablifli 2

Affairs in newJuiicCouftcil,*which fat TuFrankfcrt for the ill time, in

> 742 jMarch^2.x\d in which'thcEle^tor o{Alentz^^xsQ hancellorofthe
^-''v^^^ Empire, wrote to the Q^ of Hungary to tranfmit the Re-

cords and Papers belonging to that Council ; but this Prin-

cefs did not think fit to comply with the Requeft, as (he

did not acknowledge the Emperor^^s Eledlion to be valid.

f

Diet re- The other Point was, the Removal of the imperial Diet
moved fr. from Rntisbon to Frankfort^ which tn fpite of the Queen of
Ratisbon Hungary^ Oppofition, and Remonflrances, took Effect, and
to Frank- \^ O^fober^ the fame Diet confirmed the Emperor's Elec-
^^^'

tion, and granted him a Subfidy of 50 Roman Months (a-

mounting to about 200,000/.) which was. in fome Senfe,,

approving the War againft the Q^ of Hungary^ tho* they

had never enquired into the Grounds of it.

But while the newEmpefor •vi'as thus fettled in hisThrone^

Auftrians ^^^^ acknowledged by the principal Powers in EuropCy he

overaaBa- ^^^^ ^^^ Mortification to fee his hereditary Countries, and

varia. hw Capital in PofTeffion of his Enemies. For Count Khe-

venhuller having defeated Marfhal Shoring at Landj7mt^%2.nd

reduced the ftrong Caftle o'i Ranjhoffen^ rn which 700 Ba-
.varians were made Prifoners of War, detached Col. Mcfjt^

zei ro inveft Munich^l which on the 13th of February fur--

render'd by Capitulation. A late Writer^ has charged the

Jujfria?is with committing great ExcefTes of Cruelty on

* This tho' appointed by the Emperor, is a Council of the Em-
pire, and as it is always held where the Emperor rcfides, had for

fome Ages been kept at Vienna.

t On account of the Vote of Bohemia being fufpended or fup-

preffed, againft which Ihe loudly protefted. and which indeed the

Eleftoral College had no Right to do without the confent of the

cwo other Colleges of the Diet, and the Imperial Cities.

I Landjhut, a handfome well fortified Town oi Ba^varia on the

River //?s 30 Miles N. E of Munich^ and as many from Ratishwn.

The Eledors have a good Palace here, and the Tower of the

great Church is reckoned the higheft in Germany.

[I

Munich, The Capital of Bavaria^ and Refidence of the Elec-

tors, lies on the River IJer, 70 Miles E. of OVw, 40 S. of /«-

goliiadt 60. N. of Injpruck^ and 1 00 W. ot Linm. It is feated in

a Spacious Plain, and is one of the largeft and moft Qourifhing Towns
tn Germany. The Buildings are uniform and the Streets regular,

bat the Fortifications are inconfiderable. The Eleftoral Palace ia

©ne of the largeft Structures in Europe, but its Magnificence con-

iifbcheifty in the Bulk. This City was Founded m 962, Walled ia

1 156, and taken by Gu/Iavus Adol^hus K. oi Sweden in 1632.

-4The Author ot th^PerJcii.^
this

> t -
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tliis Occafion, but his Aflertions do not feem well ground- Foreigrt"
-

ed ; for it appears both by the Articles of Surrender, and Affairs in

Count Khevenhuller\ Letter to ^tfie- Stares oiBavdv'ia^ that *'^42

there was as much Care taken as polliM^ could be, to pre- ^^-''"V^i-

vent any Complaints of this Kind.

During thi5 General's Stay at Munich^ he received from

his Royal Miltrefs her Pidure, with that of the young Arch
Duke her Son, and a Latin Letter, of which the following

IS a Tranflation :

^0 V have now before your Eyes a ^leen forfahn hy aU the

-^ JVorld. JVhat do you imagine muft he the Tkjii^iy of this

Infant ! Ton cannot but perceive with what Confidence your

Sovereign commits to your Chargeyds to that ofa faithful Mi-
nifter^ all her Power^ her Forces^ and the whole Fate of her

Kingdoms 1 Male ufe ofthis Confidence^ great Hero andfaith

-

/zi/ Subject, fo as not to be afraid^f rendering an Account of
your ConduB to God <ind Man. Let Juflice be your Buckler^

Jet Equity be the Rule of your Anions ; hut be inexorable to

thofe who haveforfeited their Oaths and Allegiance. Trtad in

the Fooxfteps of the great Prince Eugene, ofglorious Memory^

your Predeceffor and Mafter. Imitate his immortal Example,

Affure yourfelf that we and our Defcendanis fljall ever have

for you afidyour''s a grateful Remembranc£. This zve proted

to you in the Name of every thing that is dear to uSy and we

wif) you continual Succefe,

This Letter being read to the Officers, and the Pictures

expofed to the View of theArmy, they all vowed to facri-

iice their Lives and Fortunes for the Queen, and filled the

Air with repeated Cries oi Long liv-e Maria Tereja !

As the Elector Palatine had join'd a Body of his Troops Qj)fHun-

to the imperial Army in Bavaria^ the Court of Tienra gary

look'd on this Step as a Violation of his Neutrality, which breskswith

that Prince deny'd, alledgihL^ thofe Troops were only Au- theEiCc

xiliaries. However M:\\{h:AKhevenhurierin March, laid the terPalatm

City of NeuburglA'm the Upper Palatinate, under a Contri-

bution of 200,000 Florins on this Account, which with

fome fmall Abatement v/as paid. Towards the End of

March the Aujlrians^ under the Command of B:.ron Bei n-

* Neuburgh, the Capital of a fmall Datchy of the fame Name,

lies on the Side of the Danube, 4^ Miles W. of Ratiihon, 55 E. of

Ulmy 2^ N. of Augiburghy and 4.0 S of Nurernburgh. It is wcU
fortify'd, and has a good Trade for Wines. It belor-gs to the Elec-

tor r^aiine, who has a hsndfome Palace hers.

davf
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Foreign claw^ advanced io*Ratisbon^ and took PolTeflion of the Sub-
Affairs in urbs of Stadtamhoff^ with four Regiments o(Curqffiers and

'742 Hmigarian Horfe, folIowM by rJarge Body of PandourSy
^'^^'^^"^ TVarafdins^ Croats^ and other irregul^^r Troops, whofe Ap-

pearance fpread a general Con{lernation,fand not without

Caufe, there being fornething favage and terrible in their

Drefs and Afpedl.:^ From Rut'uhon the Aufirian General

advanced on the North Side of the Danube^ crofling the Ri-

vers Regen^ Naab^ and AltmuL, tho' greatly fwelled with the

Snows, till he arrived at Kelheijn^ which the Bavarians de-

ferred on his Approach, leaving a vaft Magazine behind

them. Baron Berndaiv^ putting a good Garrifon in the

Place, purfued Count Thoring and the Bavarian Army to

Ingoljladt^ and having attacked them under that City, ob-

liged them to retire to Donaivert ; but on the Auftrians re-

turning towards Ratisbon^ Count Ihoring in his Tu^n ad-

vanced, and laid Siege to Kelheim^ but being repulfed three

Times in his Attack on the Place, and General 'Bernclaw

coming up to its Relief, he abandoned the Enterprize.

Eigrata- During thefe Operations in T^avaria^ Count Maurice of
ken by the ^axe^ with a Body of French and Bavarians^ on the 23d of
French Marchy inveiled Egra 5 and on the 19th of April the Place

* Ratishon, is an Imperial City on the Danube, 60 Miles N of
Munich, 60 W. Gi PaJfaiVy 60 N. E oi Augsburgh, and 25 S. of
Amherg, It is a large, well built, and populous City, and the

ufual Place of meeting for the Imperial Diets, who aflemble in the

Caftle. Here is a noble Stone Bridge over the Danubf\ confining

of 15 Arches, being in length 1091 Feet and 52 bread. The
Town is well fortify'd, and is the See of a Bifhop, who is a Sove-

reign Prince of the Empire, and ufi'ually of the Bavarian Family,

The Suburb of Stadt-am Hoff, lies oppofite to the City on the other

Side of the Danube.

fThe Queen of Hungary gained this fingular Advantage, from
her being at Peace with the Turks^ as to draw from tiie remote Pro-

vinces of that Kingdom, as well as Croatia and Sclavonia, large

Bodies of a wild irregular Militia, who being difciplin'd by good
Officers, became afterwards of great ufe to her in the fucceeding

War
JThey were gene^-ally large bodied Men, of a wild appearance,

dreiTed in the Skins of Bears, Wolves, and other Beafts, armed with

Guns and large heavy Scymetars, and a fort of Knives fhaped like

a Bayonet with broad Handles. They marched fome on Horfe-
back and fome on Foot.

|[
Ing'^lfijiadt, is a ftrong City of Ba^varia, feated on the North

Side ot the Danube, 40 Miles N of Munich, i 2 Miles E o£ Neu-
burgh, and :;o W. of Ratisbon. It is well built, has a Univerfity,

and a good Callle. Here is a fair Bridge over the Danube.

lurrendered
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.fvrrrendered by Cnpiiulation, the Garrifon being allowed to Foreign

jnarch out with all Military Honours, to be condudled to AfFairsin

PaJJliu ; and not to bear Arnris againft the Emperor till ran- '74^

fomed, or exchanged by Cartel.
v>'•^/^VJ

About the Middle of J^pril the Bavarian Army being re-

inforced by a I: rge Detachment of French under the Duke Audrlans

di Harcourts Count Khrjenhuller was obliged to draw all his evacuate

Forces toge.ther ; for which End he quitted Munich^ and -Davana,

took Poft at Ortenhurgh^ near PaJJau^ while General "Bern-

claw, after difmantling KeVrcim^ retired to Dinglcfing on the

Ifer, to obferve the Motions of the Enemy. The People

of Munich, in the mean time, imagining they had got rid

of their Conquerors, began to fhew their Loyalty by detain-

ing fome Aujlrian Officers, but Col. Af^«r^^/ undeceived

them to their Coll, by appearing again before the City on Retake
the 5th of Af^j;; but the Citizens fliutting their Gates, Munich
and General ^ermlaiv arriving with a ftrong Re-inforce-

ment, the Aujlrians attack'd the Place fo vigoroufly, they

were glad to furrender on their former Capitulation, after

the Lofs of many Lives.

Towards the End of May Count Thoring, the Bavarian

General, and the Duke of Harcourt, with all the French

Grenadiers and Piquets, and 3000 "Bavarian Horfe, ad-

vanced to Hilkershergh, a Caftle on the Danube, with a De-
fign to feize the Bridge the Aujlrians had there. The Gar-

rifon, which confifted of CriJ^r;, obferving the Enemy's A- gio^jy
proach, march'd out, and being fupported by a Body under Adion at
Gen. /f^//;v/V/?', advanced to meet them, and attack'd them Hilkerl

Sword in Hand. The Aftion was obftinate and bloody, bergh.

and ended to the Advantage of the AuJJrians, who purfued

the Enemy to their Camp. The Bavarians lolt five Field

Piece? on this occafion, and a Nephew of the Duke of Har^
court was taken Prifoner, befides near loco Men kili'd and

wounded.
Let us nov/ turn our Views towards the King o^ Prujfia,

The End of laft Year, the Q^ o^ Hungary's Enemies were

in PolJeflion of Bohemia, Sile/ia, and the greaieft Par: of

Aloravia 2ind Upper Aujiria. After the Redudion o'i Pragus

the Body of the French Army had Cantoned themfelvesa-

long the Muldaw as far as the Confines of Auf.ria, but the

Saxons and Prujions marched into Moravia, the latter ta-

king up their (garters about Znaim-,"^ and the former Ln-

* Znaim or Znoymoy ilands on the River laya, in Mora^via^ 5

Miles from the Confines of Ju/Iri^j, and 20 S. oi Brinn. It has a

firong Caftle.

vefting
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Foreign vefting Britm.* In the mean time a Detachment of the
Affairs in Prttffian Army befieged -^Glatz^ which furrender*d on
»742 the 9th of January -, but the Gallle held out till the 27th

V*V%J of Jprily when the Garrifon made an honourable Capitu-

lation, and were conduced to the Aujlrian Army.
About the Middle of Aprils the Queen o{ Hungary found

means to affemble two confiderable Armies. ^That in Mo-
ravidy under Prince Charles of Lorrain^ confifted of 30,000
Foot, and 19000 Horfe, making in all 49000 Men. That
in Bohemia^ under Prince Lobkowitz^ confifted of 10,706
Foot, and 5200 Horfe, making 15900 Men. On Prince

Charles of Lorrainh Advance, the Pruffians and Saxons e-

vacuated Moravia with great Precipitation, the former re-

turning towards LeutmaritzX ^^ Bohemia ; fo that the

French in that Country, under Marfhal Broglio^ had been

left to the Mercy of the Aufirians^ if the K. o^ PruJJia^who
had juft received a ftrong Reinforcement of 32,000 Men
under Prince Leopold of Anhalt DeJJ'au^ had not fpeedily en-

ter'd Bohemia^ before Prince Charles could attack them.

The Beginning of May was fpent by thefe tv/o Generals

in marching and countermarching till the 17th, when Pr.

Battle of Charles advanced to \C%afui'ii\ with a Defign to cut off the

Czaflaw. Communication between the PruJJian Army, and their Ma-
gazines, and open his way to Prague. This Step brought

on a general Engagement, in which the Auflrians at firft

had the Advantage, having penetrated as far as the PruJJian

Baggage ; but falling too eagerly to plunder, they gave the

Enemy's Infantry time to recover themfelves, and fnatch

the Vidlc'y out of their hands. The Battle was very ob-

llinately fought on both fides. The Aujlrian Grenadiers,

and the PruJJian Foot diftinguifhing themfelves in a parti-

cular manner. The PruJJian Horfe fuffer'd greatly. They
alfo loft five Standards, M^jor General IVerdeck^ and feveral

* Brinn or Brinoy a City of Mora'via, at the Confluence of the

Rivers Schiva> ta and Z'witta, 50 Miles N." of Vienna^ ini 1 26 S.

of Prague. It is flrongly fortify 'd, and was befieged by the Sweden,

in 1646 without Succels-

•\G/atZy the Capital of a County of the fame Name (In which
are 9 Towns and 100 Villages) lies on the River Myzay near the

Condr.cs ofBohemia and SikJiUy and is well fortify 'd, having a ftrong

Caftle on the Top of a Hill. It lies 80 Miles E. of Prague, and
^'

^5 N W. oWlmutx.

\ LeutmarifZy a Town of Bohemia^ at the Confluence of the

E/Se and the Eger^ rear the Borders of Saxony.

P A fmall City, but the Caprtal of a verv confiderablc Territory,

40 Miles Eail oi Prague, and 25 South q^ Koningratz.

OfHcers
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(Officer*, and 2000 Men. The Auftrians^ on their Side, loft Foreigi*

i^ Pieces of Cannon, and fome Standards, General Pal- Affairs in

lant^ and about 5000 Men killed, and 1200 Prifoners. The '742-

King o( Pruffta remain-'d Mailer of the Field of Battle, Pr. ^^^V^^
Charles retreating in good Order to the Camp of JFilli-

mow.
In the mean Time Prince Lohkozvhz lay encamped at

Sahay^ with ten thoufand Men to cover the Siege of the Baftfe of

Callle of Frauenhurgh, T'he two French Marflials BelUijle ^^^^"^ w
and Brcglio^ being informed of his Situation, advanced to- {''^^"f"*

wards "^'Budweifs on the 25th o{ May^ with about twenty °"^S**-

Thoufand Men, in order to cut off his Communication with

that Place, and relieve the Caflle. This occafion'd a pretty

fmartAdtion, which laftcd till Night,when ih^Au/lrians re-

treated to Sudweifs^ and the French to Frauenhurgh^ th&-

Lofs being nearly equal on both Sides ; only the latter

gain'd their Point in raifing the Siege of the Place. Soon
after Marfiial Belleijle fet out for the K. o{ Prii[jia's Carop
in his way to Drefden^\ and M. Sroglio fent a Detacliment

of five thoufand Men imder the Duke of Bothers to take

Pofieflion of Teyn.X But Prince Chdrles took his Meafures

fo as to furprize this Poft on the 5 th o^June-^ molt of the P. CharTcs

Garrifon being either killed, or made Prifoners of War, Surprir.edk

Being joined by Prince Labkowhz on the i6tb, his High- Teyn,

nefs advanced towards the French Marfhal, who being by
this time informed of the Treaty of Breflaiv^ re-

treated with the utmoft Precipitation, leaving his Maga-
zines and Baggage behind him, and never once halting tilt

he got himfelf entrenched under the Cannon o^ Prague.

About the fame Time General Nadafti^ with a Detach-
ment of Croats attacked Pifek^\ and the Garrifon ' refufing

to Surrender, the Croats fv/am the River with thnir Sabres

in their Mouths and fcaled the Walls, which lb allonifh'd

the Enemy, they laid down their Arms. Here \\\^ Aujh-tans,

found large Magazines ; as alfo at Pilfen^^ which capitu-

lated to Prince Lobkowitz on the Second Summons ; the

* A fmall City of Bohemia near the Borders oWpper Aiijlria.

\ It is probable this Journey was taken with a View to fount!

thofe two Monarchs, and, if poffible, keep them fceddy to their

Alliance with the Emperor and France

X 7'fy«, a City of Bohemia at the Confluence of the Rivers Mujt^
'

dww and Laufnicz about 50 Milop S. ci Prague,

[[
A fmall Town in Bohemia.

§ A flrong well Fortified Town of Bohemia at the Confluence
of the Rivers, Mjfe and Caburz, 40 Miles S. W. oi Prague, and
43 S.E. from E^ra, It is well built^ and has two fine Churches.

Qarrifon
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Foreign Garrifon of 540 Soldiers and 28 Officers remaining Prifo-

J
Affairs in nersofWar : In this laft Place the Aufiria?is got 9 large

1 742 Cannon, 6 Mortars, and great Stores of Corn,Flower,Bread,
^^^'V"^^ Hay, and Straw,

The King of Pruffia^ whether from a Difcovery ofTrea-

K ofPruf- chery in his new Allies the French^^ as fome fay, or what

fia makes other Motivesf is uncertain, begun foon after the Battle of

a Seperaie Czajlaw to difcover an Inclination ^to accomodate Mat-
Peace, ters with the Queen of Hungary The Earl of Hyndfordy

the 'Britijlo Embafiador, w^ho had obtained the liccefiary

full Power from that Princefs, and who clofely attended his

Majefty in his Progrefs, did not fail to cultivate this favou-

rable Difpofition, fo that in conjun6iion with Count Po-

^^zf//;, the King of Prz///?^'3 Cabinet Miniller, a feperate

Treaty of Peace was figned between thefe two Powers at

Breflaiu the ift oijune^ conlifting of the following princi-

pal Articles :

Treaty of I. The ^leen ofHun%2LTy yields up to the KingofVvu^x^

Breflaw. and his SucceJJors^ the Upper and Loiver Silefia (except the

Principality of Tc(chen, City of Tropp^iu^ and fome oth^r

Diftri^s) as afo the County ^/Glatz in Bohemia.

II. In returnfor this Cefion his Pruflian Majefty renounces

all further Pretenfions whatever on the ^ ^Hungary.
III. The K. of?x\i^\d.J])allpreferve the Catholick Religion

In Silefia /;/ its prefent State ; as aljo continue the Inhabitants

in their Rights and Priviledges ^ zuithout derogating however

from the Liberty of Confcience granted to the PrcteJfantSy or

the Rights of the Sovereign.

IV. The K. c/PruiTia charges himfefwholly zvith the Re^

payment ofwhat was lent by the Englifl) MerchantSy on the Se-

curity of the Revenues in Silefia, by a Contra^ made at Lon-
don the 2\Ji r/ Jan. 1735.

V. The King (j/'Pruilia engages to obferve aftricf Neutra-

lity during the Continuance of the IVar^ and to withdraw his

Troopsfro7n Boh<tm\\\y in 15 Days afterfigning the Treaty,

VI. A General Amnefty on both fdes^ and Hoftilities /a-

ceafe. Such Inhabitafits (?/"Sileria as have a Mind to leave the

Cmntry Jhall be alloiuedfve Tears to fell their Efe^fSy without

being fuhje^ to any Ta^ or Impofnion whatever,

VII. The COntraSling Parties agree to comprehend in this

* It was reported a Letter of M. Broglio'^2& intercepted, which

fliewed that France defigned to Sacrifice this Prince to her own
fafety.

I It was given out Prince Charles after the Adion of Teyn-^ had

a fctret Interview with :he King, in which Mattcrrwcre adiufted.

ti my
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Treaty his Britannick Majefly both in his regal
^
Quality and Foreign

cs Elector of Hanover, the Czarina^ the.King ^/t>enmark. Affairs in

the States General, the Houfe of Wolfenbottle, and the King » 742

cfVoX-mdi as'Ble^or of S^LXony^ provided that within fixteen V.^^V>J

Days after the Notification ofthe "Treaty^ he withdraw his Por^

tesfrom the French Army in Bohemia, andoutofthe Domi'^

mons ofthe ^een ^Hungary,

It is certain that the Defedion of the K. of Frujfia was
^^f^

°^

a terrible Mortification to the CoMnoiFerfailleSy as it left
Breflaw

their Army in Germany in a dangerous Situation. Yet the ^ ^^^
Matter was not carried on fo lecretly, but the Cardinal had

Intelligence of it ; for M. Broglio^ by feveral Difpatches;

alTured him, there was no Confidence to be repofed in the

K of Pruffia ; and that he was certainly engaged in a fcpa-

rateTreaty. But the lefs Credit was given to thefe Advices

in France, as M. Belleijle fent a quite contrary Account*

This great Politician, in fpite of his Penetration and Abi-

lities, in the frequent Conferences he had with the Priifjian

Monarch, was e^dlually duped to believe him fincere;

The French however (tho* the moft faithlefs and unfteady

Allies in the World) did not fail loudly to exclaim againft

the K. ofPr//^<2'; Condudt, which they reprefented as fuch

a Stain on his Reputation, as no time could efface.

An Event fo favourable to the Q. of Hungary, was fol- King of

low'd by another of equal Advantage ; for the K. oi Poland Poland ar

no fooner received an Account of the Conclufion of thi^ cedes to \

Treaty, than he ordered his Troops in 'Bohemia to halt till

further Orders. A Negociation was in confequence of this

Step fet on Foot, and a Peace concluded between him and

the Court of /<zV//;ztf, which was proclaimed at Drefdenon
the 17th of September, By this Treat)' the Queen yieldei

to his Polijh Majefty, as Eledor of Sascny, fome Places in

the Circles of* EInbogen, Saatz^ LjutmritZi and ^untZr
law, in confideration of which, his Majefty guaranteed to

her the reft of "Bohemia,

The French and Bavarians in Bohemia, being now left FrenGh

alone tofuftain.thecolleded Force oflheJufirians, thought Army in-'

of nothing but how to fecure themfelves under the Cannon trench

of Prague : For this End the two French Marfhals {Belle- themfelves

ijle znd Brcglio) chofe a fort of Peninfub, furrounded by
^"dertne^

the Muldaw, juft North of the City, fo fituated that they
^^l^l

"^

* Elnhogen^ is a Hrong Town of Bohemiay on the River Eger^

near the Borders of Mtfnia^ 16 Miles \V. of Ejra, and is called

jj^h^ Bohemian Key /& ibs Ger?na?! Empire^

X-* H h could
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' Foreign could be only attack'd in a narrow Front, which was cJc-

Affairs in fended in Flank by the Cannon of the Ramparts, as well as

1742 by ftrong Entrenchments, raifed between the Town and

\/'^V>U the River. The 25 th of June the Auflrian Army, under

Prince Charles of Lorram^ encamped on the Hills o^Girif-

mtZy\'m fight of the City ; and on the 27th, the Grand
Duke arrived in the Camp from the Court oi Vienna. Soon

after Marfhal SelleiJIe and Count Kojiingfegg^ had a Confe-

rence, at an appointed Place, when the French General faid

he had Inftrudtions from his Court to treat of a General

Peace ; but the Count declaring the Qiieen, h's Miftrefs,

would hearken lo nothing of that Kind without confulting

her Allies, the Propofal was dropt.* Thefe two Generals

had feveral fubfequent Meetings, in which the French offer-

ed to evacuate 'Bohemidy and deliver up Prague., Egra^ and

all the Places they held in that Kingdom, provided they

rnight march off with their Artillery, Arms, and Baggage

;

but the Court oiFienna infixing thev fiiould furrender Pri-

foners of War, all Negociarions ceafed, and the Place be-

ing invefted on alt Sides, theTrenches were open'd the 28th

of July, On the 29th at Day-break, the French^ under

Siege of the Duke de Grammont and Count Clermont^j- made a vi-

Prague. gorous Sally with two Regiments of Foot, and feven of

Horfe on the Hungarian Quarter, where General Fejlititz

commanded ; but after five Hours obftinate Engagement,

were driven back with great Lofs. On the 19th and 22d

of Auguft^ the French made two other Sallies, in which they

gave the Befiegers fome little Difturbance, but without

much Advantage to themfelves; for, in the laft, they loft

2000 Men. The Place now alfo began to be in Want,
Provifions felling at an exceffive Rate.J Indeed as the Au^

firians made no regular Approaches, the City might more
properly be faid to be blockaded than befieged.

"l
Thefe Hills are about a Mile from Prague.

*The Author of the Ferfen reprefi^nts this Matter in a different

Light. He fays that Maijhal Bellifte offered to furrender the

Town, provided the Army and Garrifon might have leave to re-

tire ; and that Prince Charles accepted of the Propofal for theAr-

iny only, bat infifted on the Garrifon remaining Prifoners of War»
ivhich was rejedled

X Son to the Duke cf Maine, and Brother to the Count de Cha^
roloisy one of the Princes of the Blood in France

X Horfe Flefh was (old for fix Kreutzers a Pound, Butter at a
Flortn a Pound, and an old Hen for two Florins, and Beer at ten-

Knutzen a Quart. . .
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Tn the mean time the Court of Trance^^ in order'to pre- Foreign

Vent this Reproach on their Arms, and if poffible reHeve Affairs in

the Remainder of their Troops in 5i?/;^ww, had given Or- »742

ders to Marfhal Mdillebois to march immediately with his ^>^V^
Army from the Rhine^ for that Kingdom. About the fame

Time the Emperor publifh'd a Refcript, declaring, " That
•' he had ofFer'd the French fliculd quit Bohemia^ and eva-
*' cuate the Empire, as al fo to renounce all his Pretenficns
*' to that Kingdom, on Condition the Aufiriatis would re-

*' Itore ^Bavaria \ but that the Court of Vienna^ having re-

*^ jeded fuch reafonable Propofals, he defircd of the States

** of the Empire a free Pafiage for the 'French Troops as his

*' Auxiliaries.

M, Maillehois began his March about the Middle of Au- March of

^z//?, and on the 14th of Septe??iker^ the two firft Columns M. Maii-

of his Army reached Jmberg^ in the Upper Palatinate^ whei c lebois.

he was join'd by the French and Imperialijfs from Bavaria.

On this News, Prince Charles leaving General Fejiititz

with 18,000 Men to blockade Prague., marched with the

greatell Part of the Army from thence on the 14th o{ Sep-

temher^ and on the 22d arriv'd at Fktyd^ on the Frontiers of

^ohemla^ where he was join*d by Count Kevenhuller v;\(h

the Auflrians from 'Bavaria^ who had follov/'d the hnpe-

rialijls and French. But before we proceed to the Opera-

tions of the Grand Armies, it is proper to take Notice of

fome Incidents, which happened during the Siege of

Prague,

* Cardinal Fleury kept the King of France quite in the dark, as

to the State of Affairs in Bohemiuy but a Letter from M. Broglio

being convey'd to Madamoifelle Mailliy (the Favourite MIftrefs)

ihe carelefly left it on her Table, not -doubting but the curious, or

jealous Monarch would read it. This Stratagem fucceeded, and

by it the King was informed of the Extremity his Troops were re-

duced to at Prague : He immediately ordered the Council to af-

femble in his Prefence, where the Matter was debated. The Car-

dinal was againft attempting the Relief of Prague^ alledging the

immenfe Sums it coft France to relieve a Prince, who did not af-

fift himfelf But the Mijority of the Council were of a contrary

Opinion, and thought the Honour of the Nation v/as concerned

both in relieving Prague, and fupporring the Emperor ; for which

purpofe it was neceffary that Marfhal Maillebois (hould be ordered

to March for Bohemia^ without Delay. M. Orri, Comptroller of

the Finances, (tho' he ow'd his Advancement to the Cardinal) de-

clared Money Ihould not be wanting, for he had fix Milions Stir-

ling, ready for the Enterprize. On this the March of M- Maille-

hQii was refolved.

The
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Foreign The Caflle of Frawenburgh^ which had been bIock'd*np
Affairs in by an Auftrian Detachment under Col. Mero%^ was obliged

'742 thro' Famine to furrender on the 28th of July^ the Garri-
^^'^^'^^y^ fon of ,500 French and 300 Bavarians being made Prifo-
Surrender

nets of War.
°

,

'"^^J^"
Nothing of Importance happened for the Summer Sea-

"""^
* fon in !Bdvaria^ the Duke of Harcourt^ xht French Gene*

Campaign ral, declining coming to any decilive Adion ; and Count
in Bavaria. KhevenhuUer not thinking proper to make any Pufh till the

Fate of Prague was determined.

On the 23d of Augujl Count Seckendorff affumed the

Command of the Imperial Army in Bo-varia^ and Count
iS^x^ relieved the Duke of Harcourt in his Poft of General of

the French ;
' but both thefe new Generals continued in-

2dive on the Ifer^ till they marched to join M. Maillebois

at Egra* Count KhevenhuUer^ who harrafled them in their

March, turn'd off to join Prince Charles. During this Pur-

fuit Baron Trenk found means to furprize Chamb^j-d. rich

Town of xh^'Upper Palatinate^ which the Pandours took by

Storm, and got an immenfe Booty,^ moit ofthe Inhabitants

of the adjacent Country having repofi ted their Effects here,

as. in a Place of Safety.

Motions While Prince Charles lay incamped at Haydy Marflial

of the Ar- Maillebois having fent back Count Sechendorffmxh. the im-
plies in_ perial Troops to take PolielTion of "Bavaria^ made a Circuit
Bohemia. ^j^|^ ^jg Army, and on the •25 th oi September enter'd Bo-

hernia near Plana^ fo that being only fcparatcd from xheAu-

jJrian Army by the. RiverJ^v/^, a general Engagement was

expeded ; but the French Marfhal, who had Orders to a-

"I'oid any Risk of that kind, chofe fuch llrong Camps, and

took fuch Precautions in his Marches, that he gave Prince

Charges no Opportunity to attack him. In the mean time

General Fejlititz was obliged for want of fufficient Force,

to raife the Blockade oi Prague ; fo that the Marlhals Brog^

Uo and BeVeiJley With the greateft part of their Forces, went

and took poft at Leiitmaritz. On the News of this M.
Maillebois decamped from Pramhoff on the 5th o^O^ober^

and by a forced March arrived on the yth near Egra, Pr.

* Egra, is a large Frontier City of Bohetnid, 30 Miles W. of

Prague i on the River Eger^ and well fortify 'd.

•|^ Chamby a fmall City of the upper Palatine, feated at the Con-

fluence of the Rivers CbambzvLd Regen, 40 Miles E oiNeiMmark^

and 20 N. of the Danube.

I Th© Baron's own Share ofthe Plunder amounted to 45,00 oA
and ch^; of the m^zxi^^^andour to \ 20 A

Charles^
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Chcrksy on the other hand, being advifed of the Frsnch Foreign
'

Marfhal's quitting Prague^ detached General St JgnonWwh Affairs in

a ftrong Body, to join General FeftttUzy in the Circle of 1742

Saatz^ in order to prevent their Jun<5lion with M. Maille^ V^>/"N^
bois^ while with the grand Army he turned off to the Right,

and took Pofleflion of all the Defiles and Paflages of the

Mountains, before M. MaiUehois, who had advanced as far

as Kadan^ could come up. The Marfhal finding his Paf-

fage prevented, abandoned his Defign,* returnM back to j£-

gra^ and from thence, thro' the Upper Palatmste^ proceed*

ing to the Danube, being clofely follow'd by Prince Ckarles

with the main Army, while Prince Lobhwitz w^as left with
a fufficient Body to obferve the MzxihzXs'SrogUo and Belle-

ijle. It is certain the French took their Meafures very

fwrong, and that this March, inftead of producing the Ef-

fe6t defigned, of relieving their Army at Prague, and re-

covering Bavaria, left their Affairs in Germany in a worfe Si-

tuation than ever. For the Army under M. Broglis, be-

ing perpetually harraffed by the Pandcurs, Croats, Huf-
Jars^ and other irregular Troops, as well as exhaulled by a
long and fatiguing March, thro* a Country already wafted

by the Paflage of Friends and Foes, was reduced to (uch

Extremities, that they did little Service this Campaign,
The two French Marfhals thus difappointed of Relief,

were forced to return to Prague, leaving fmall Garrifons at

X^zz/w^nVz and other Places, which were foon forced to

furrender to Prince Z^Z-^^zwrz;, who again formed the 5/^- ,

kade of Prague, from whenceM. Broglio on the 4th of A^^-
y ^ '

vemher made his Efcape, difguifed like a Courier, and got
^'^^sf'oia

into Saxony, where he foon after received Orders from his Pragug.
Court to go to Bavaria, and -take the Command of the

*This Conduft of M. Mailhbois, whether owing to the Car-

dinal's fecret Orders, or to what other Motives,was greatly cenfur^d

in France ; for as the whole End of his Expedition depended on the

JunOion of the two Armies, it was faid, he was ftrong enougli

(having 60,000 Men) to have effe£led it in fpite of the AufiHanu
However he was^on this -recalled anddiigraced. It wasfaid Count
Saxty at a Council of War, effer'd on the Foffeit of ^his Head,
to conduct the Army by fuch ways as Ihould fecurely efieduate a
Junftion.

"f
The true ^lethod to have rdieved^ M. BeiliJJi and Br^lh^

iwould have been for M. Mai/kboif ^havc marched thro* Bewa'
ria to Vienna^ which would have infallibly obliged Prince Charltt

to- have quitted Mfkefsin, TKi§ Stejr w^ihah fefli^en whgn ii

iy« too late.
- " - - -

frfn(^

/
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French Army there, in the Room of M. Mailkhois, who
was recaird.

During thefe Operations in Sohemia, Count Seckefidorff,

who had returned with the Imperial Army to Bavaria^ ad-

vanced to Munich^ which the Aujlrians quitted on his Ap-
proach. General Berenclaw^ who commanded in that

Country, retired to FaJJau^ but reciving a Reinforcement

of 4000 Men from Prince Charles^ he took poll ^.iSchardin-

gen fo advantageoufly, that the Imperial General could nei-

ther attack him, nor make any Attempt on Aujlria. A-
bout the Middle of November^ the French Grand Army,
and the Jujlrianj both pafTed the Danube,* and in Decem-

ber, feparated for Winter Quarters, the French and Inipe-

riaUjls in Bavaria, and xhe Jujlrians along the Jfer.j- No-
thing more material happening this Seafon, except that the

latter having inverted "Brimau, in which Count Seckendorff"

had left a Garrifon of 3000 Men, were on the Approach of

the French obliged to raife the Siege, and retire to Paffau

with Precipitation.^

In the mean time Prince Lobkoivltz, who had the Con-
du6l of the Blockade of Prague, had cut off the Communi-
cation fo, that the Garrifon would in all probability have

foon been reduced to the lall Extremity.

The French Marfhal, who was aware of this Diftrefs, had

with great Prudence and Dexterity taken his Meafures ac-

cordingly. As the whole Succefs of the Enterprize he me-
ditated depended on Secrecy, he took all pofTible Care to

conceal it not only from the Townfmen, but even from

his own Troops. When his Defign was ripe for Execution,

to prevent the latter from fufpedling it, he gave out that

he intended a general Sally, in eonfequence of which a cer-

tain Quantity of Ammunition was delivered to the Soldiers,

and all the Horfes in Town feiz'd, and diftributed to the

refpective Corps. Having taken all the necciTary precau-

tions, on the 15th of December, in the Evening, after the

Gates were fhut, Orders were given to have every thing in

Readinefs for a March, on the 17 th in the Morning. He

• The French crofled it at Ratisbon, and the Aujlrians below

Straabingen,,

I The Ifer, is a confiderable River of Germany, which rifes in

Tyroly and entering Bavaria, waters Munich the Capital, Freijin-

gen, Landjhut, and Dingelfing, falling into the Danube between

Straubingen and Pajfau.

4 The French made fo forced a March to relieve this Place, that

they loft about 700 Horfes with the Fatigue.

then
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then put in pradice two Stratagems, the one to prevent Foreign

the Enemy's getting immediate Intelligence, and the other Affairs m
to diftrad their Councils when they fhould have Advice of 17+2

his March. With the firft View he detach'd early on the ^^''"V^V

i6th fome Squadrons o^ Horfe to reconnoitre the Coun-
try, as if a general Forage was intended : With the latter,

he difpatched a Courier with a Letter to M. Defalleurs^ the

French Minifter at Drefden^ to inform him he had march'd

with part of his forcts, and left Count Baviere, with a

Garrifon of 6000 Men, who he doubted not would be able

to maintain the place till May. This Letter was contriv-

ed to fall into the Jujirian General's Hands. The i6th at

Noon the Gates were fhut, and no perfon fufFer'd to go

out. At ten at Night a Detachment of 900 Men, under

the Command of M Chevers^ was made from all the Bat-

talions, and left to amufe the Aujirians with the Appear-

ance of a Garrifon, and to take care of rhe Sick. At One
o'clock in the Morning on the 17 th, M. Belleijle fet out

with 11,000 Foot, and 3200 Horfe, 30 pieces of Cannon,
and Ammunition and provifions proportionable for 12 days

March, and marched with fuch Diligence, that he gained

the Defiles of the Mountains before Prince Lobkowitz could

cver-take him. He carried off from Prague^ fome of the

principal Citizens as Hoftages for the Safety of the Garrifon

he left, and raifed vaft Sums by way of Contribution. As
he concealed his Route, and inftead of taking either of the

great Roads from Prague to Egra^ ilruck off by a way be-

tween both, he met with few Obftacles, but thofe of Na-
ture,*fuch as the Severity of the Seafon, and the Badnefs of

theWays,which rendered the Hardfliips and Fatigue of fuch

a March inexprelTible, feven or eight hundred Men pc-

rifhing in the Snow, or being left to the Mercy of the Huf-
fars and other lightTroops, who continually harrafied their

Retreat.

t

The Relations of this hazardous Enterprize differ very-

much, but on the whole it muff be own'd it was gallantly

* This is the Marfhal's own Account, but the Author of the

Perfeis confeffes he loft 3000 Men by the Sword, Defertion and

Cold, with all his Artillery and Baggage, and even his own Equi-

page and that of the Commiffary General oF the Army, to which

fome add his ftrong Box and Paper with Bank Notes or Bills of

Exchange to the value of 50,000 Florins >

jThey were forced ofcen to leave Numbers of their fick and

wounded on the Road with no Guard but a Trumpet, who had or-

ders to befeech the Enemy, as foon as they came up, to Ihew them

fome Pity.

executed y
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fci^n> executed ; and that th^ French General on this Occafiort

Afitoraio performed the part of a brave and experienced Comman-
1742 der.* On the 23d of December^ he fent his Horfe before,

\y>^^ and following with the Infantry, arrived at Egra on the

29tb, from whence he proceeded hy flow Marches to Al^

faceJ and on his Arrival at Court, as the Reward of his Zeal

and Fatigue, met fo cool a Reception, he thought proper

to retire to a Country Seat he had fome Leagues from
Paris^

Prague In the mean time Prince- Z<?^^^^2 finding the Marfhal
furrenders, had got^fairlybeyond his Punfuit, returned to Prague^ and

fummonM thefmall Garrifon, left under M. Ch&ueri^ who
on the 26thofZ)^^m^^r obtainM an honourable Gapitula- .

tion, the Garrifcai marching out with the accuftomM Ho- l|

nours of War, and being conduced to Egra^ from whence
M. Belkijle- fen t back, in return, the 16 Hoftages he had

carried from Prague,

Soon after the SxirreD'^er otPrague, thitCoMVioiVienna

eftablifll'd a Tribunal of Enquiry there^ who feverely fined

feveral Perfons, and condemned others capitally, for the

Affection they difcover'd for the Emperor on the late Re*
volution. The Q^ of Hungary celebrated the happy Iflue

of this Campaign x^y magni&ent fShew^, and other Marks
ofextraordinary Rejoicingi

From the Moment that the^Kings of Poland znd Pruffta

had made a.feparate Peace with this Princefs, the- French
Miniftry ufed all their Arts to itt on Foot a Negociation

for a Peace between the Emperor and the Court of ^zV«/zj,

In September his Imperial Majefty, by a-Refcripti commu-
nicated to the Dyet at Franifort^ tbeConditions on which
he was willing to accommodate- Matters, viz, " That he
*^' would oblige himfeif to withdraw the French Troops
«* from Bohemia and the Empire : That he would evacu-

ate Bohemia and the City oi Prague^ and reftore all the

Arfenals, Magazines, and Artillery in the Condition he

*Tho! he wasall theMarchfo torturedwith the Hip Gout, he-

could not mount on Hprfeback, yet on every emergence, he caufed

himfeif to be taken out of his Coach, and carried in a Horfe Litter

wheTCver he thopght his^Prefence neceffary to encourage or aflUfc

\\^ Men.

2 Particularly a Chariot Race after the Maimer oftheAntient
Greeks in which none appeared but Ladies, divided into two Bands,

pr Parties, with the Qjeen and.hpr SilW the Archdutchefs Mary
Anne at their Head. This Scene was the more uncommon, as

nothing of the kind^haii. befor^sea fie^rj \tk Qirman^, ©r perhaps*

in Europe*

found
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" lie found them : That he would confent to fufFcr his Foreign

*' Pretenfions tp the Aiiflrian Succeflion to be adjufted in a Affaiis in

*' Congrefs : Provided the Court of Fi'enna^ on the other »742
.

' Hand, would at the fan^e Time withdraw its Troops 0'"V"V^
*^ from 'Bavariay and reftore Munich^ in the Aime manner
** as his Imperial Majcfly delivered up Prague i and alfo

*« that the Upper Aujiria & the four Foreft lovum* fiiould

*< be put into his Hands till his PJghts were decided by a

*' Congrefs, in which both Parties {hould chufe their Me-^

*' diators."

- The beginninfT of the War, the Miniflers and Placemen
g^^^^ ^f

^t the Court o^ Vienna^ had granted to the Queen one half j^e Court
bf their. Salaries towards the Expence of it ; and their good ^f Vienna.

Examples was followed by thofe in \\\(^Aiiftrian Netherlands^

ivho according to an Edidt publifli'd at 'BruJJ'els the 5th of

May^ were reduced to half Pay. On the 13th oi May her

Hungarian Majefty was delivered of a Princefs, who was

iiamed Maria Ckriftiha. The Emprefs. Dowager Amelia-^

died this Year at Vienna the loth of April^ in the 69th

Year of her Age. After the Death of the Duke of Srunf-

ivitk her Father, who left no Son, this Princefs accorripa-

pied the Dutchefs her.Mother, who retired to her Sifter the

Princefs of Condi in France. Here fhe received an Educa-

tion fuitable to her Birth. Her Eldeft Sifter's Marriage to

the Duke of yl/^^^wj, obliging her Mother to remove to

Iraly, fhe went with her, and fo'on after was married to the

King of the Romans, afterwards the Emperor Jofeph. Few
PrinceiTes of her Age poilelTed a greater fliare of Virtue,

more amiiable Qualities, or a more majefticjc Prefence.

About the fame Time the Court of Fienna loft an able

Minifter in Count Zinzendorf^ who died there Aged 71.:!:

* Thele ate Rhin/eldi^ Seckettgen, Lauffenburgh, and IValdJhut,

all lying on the Rhine, at the end of the Black Foreji, near S^it-

Sterland.

tThe Emprefs Dowager Amelia, Widow of the Emperor Jo-

feph^ was the Daughter of John Frederick Duke of Brunfujick

Hanno'ver, and Henrietta BenediSIine Princefs PaUtine.

% Leojois Count Zinzendorf, Knight of the Golden Fleece, de-

fcended of one of the nobleft Families of Aujiria, entered into the

Miniftry under the Emperor Leopold, by whom he was fent Pleni-

potentiary to the Court of France. On the Death of the Emperor

Jofeph he fullained the fame Chara£>er to the States General. He
was alfo the firft Imperial Embafiador at the Congrefs of Utrecht,

He affiiied at that of SoiJJonSi from whence he went to refide at Ver-

failles. This Noblem.an has left two Sons, Cardinal Zinzendorf^

Biftiop of Malta, and the Chevalier Zinzendorf, Knight of Malta^

psid Colonel in the Queen oi Hungary s Service.

Hh This
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Foreign This Nobleman was tall, of an engaging Afpedland grsrce^

Affairs in ful Deportment. He was referved, but civil and polite to
»74-2 Strangers, to whom his Houfe was open. He kept the

^iJ^>r\J bell Table at Fiemia^ and was magnificent in every Thing
he did. But he was reckoned a little toomuch in thQ French
Intereil.

King of As the War between the King of Ptiiffia and the Queen
Pruflia of Hungary forced this Prince into an alliance with France^
yields up fg jj probably induced him to accommodate his Difference

•« f R ^^^^ ^^^ Eledor Palatine^ by yielding up his Pretenfions to

^"V^I r
^ ^^^ Dutchiesof ^^r^ and Julier;^* in favour of the young

ju lers.
pj-jj^^g ^f Sultzbach^j- the Eledor's Heir apparent, and who
the End of this Year became by the Death of his Grandfa-

ther,:!: poffefled of his Dignity and Dominions. His Pruf-

ftan Majefty alfo came to an Agreement with the King of

Great Britain^ as Eledtor of Hannover^ in relation to the

Dutchy oiMechlenhurgh, By a Convention made this Sum-
mer, theTroops of Hannover evacuated that Province, and

three Prufjian Regiments marcbM into the Bailiwicks mort-

gaged to the K}in% of Pi'uJJia^ for the Sums he had advanced

on account of that Dutchy.- In December^ this Monarch

J"ov-Bids
publifh'd an Ordinance " forbidding the ufe of the Rack, or

the Tor- " ^^^ extorting the Confeflions of Criminals by Torture,

We. " contrary to Reafon, Humanity, arxi Religion.'* He al-

fo by a Proclamation ofter'd the greateft Encouragement to

the Englijh iVlerchanls, reforting to the Linnen Fairs

in Silefia,

The Beginning of Augiift^ in purfuance of an Order from

London^ i6coo of the Hannoverian Troops, prepared to

march, that EleClorate being now fecure from Danger, both

hy the Peace of Breflau^ and the French Army's quitting

» . " . .1 ... II I, , ,. „. ...... I X

* It was apprehended in the late King oiFruJJias Time, thatotv

the Death ofthe Ekdor Palatine ^ the Succeflion to thefe Dutchies,

would have occafioned a War in Europe^ the Houfe of Branden-

hurghy having a ftrpng Claim on them, as theEIeftor ofBranden-

hurgbh&d married the eldeft Daughter of Jabti J^'illiamy laft Duk^
9f Clevesy Juliers and Berg^ who died in 1609.

t Prince Charlesy Son to John Chrijlian Prince of Sultzhacb,

' ana a Princefs of ^e La 'Tour d"* Aug-oerne . His Father died fud-

denly July 20, i 733. The young Prince was born December 10,

j'724, and educated under the Dutchefs of Aremberg^ his Grand
IVIothir at BruJJeh, from whence he was fent for to the Palatini

Court on his Father's Death.

% The late EkHor Palatinej Charlet Philip of Nenvhurgh, was
bom t^o^emher ^^ ^651, he fucceeded his Brother John William^

'fu»i 4iid at Manksim Decembir^i, 1742, aged 81,

Tjyiphalic^
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^tVeJfphalia. About the Middle 0^ September thefe Troops Foreign

began to pafs the PTefer^^in their way to Flanders^iox which Afrairs xtt

Country the 6000 Heffians in Britijh Pay, began to move ^74^

about the fame time. Both thefe Bodies ofTroops obtain- ^.^'^^'^"^

€d a free PafTage through the Territories of the refpe6tive

States and Princes in their way, only the Bifhop and Prince

of Liege in November prefented a Remonftrance or Proteft

to the Imperial Dyet at Fratikfort, againft the Paflage of

the Troops. But, notwithflanding aii that he could do,

both thefe Corps, about the iVIiddie of 05lobe}\ reach'd

BruffelSy near which City a Camp was marked out for them.

As there was then a Talk of his Majefty's going to Flan-

ders, it was thought Dunkirk would have been befieged ;

but this Defign, if intended, never took Place .: And tho*

on the Earl of Stair^s Arrival at Ghent on the 27 th of No-
vember, the Aujirian Troops began to defile towards Z//x-

£mhurgh, and the Route of the BritifJ), Hannoverian, and
• HeJJian Forces were determined, yet the Expedition vaniih-

.cd, and the Army went into Winter Quarters, the Eng-

iijhf and Hejftans in Flanders, the Aujlrians in Lu^emburgh^

-and the Hanneyerians in the County of Liege, without re-

gard to the good Bifhop^s Proteftat ions.

In July a Fray happened at G/j^/zr,! between the EiigVifo
p ^ ,-*

•Troops and Inhabitants, which had like to have produced Qj^e^f,

* The Wefer^ a large River of Germany^ rifes in Franconiay and

crofling part of Thuringia and the Dutchy of Brunfwick^ receives

the Ailer below Feden^ and fo proceeding to Brea«n falls into the

German Ocean at Carldadt.

\ The Diftribution of our Troops was thus : At Ghent Horfa

Guards 1650, four Regiments of Dragoons 1 140, Foot Guards

2296, Foot three Regiments 2448, in all at G^^«/ 8134 At
Bruges^ fix Regiments ofFoot 4890. At Oudenarde one Regi-

ment of Horfe 43^, and one of Foot 81 5, in all 1250. AtCour-

tray, two Regiments of Foot 1630. At Liere one Regiment of

Horfe 435, Total of the BritiJh Troops 16339.
\Ghenty the Capital City in Flanders^ is one of the largeft Cities

in Europe^ being nine or ten Miles in eompafs, but there is much
wafte Grounds and Meadows within the Walls. The Houfes are

well built and the Streets clean and neat. It is well fortified, and

has a Citidel buiit in • 540 by Charles V. Here are 7 Churches,

and feveral Monafteries and Hofpltals The Chief Trade is in

Cloths, StuiFs, and wrought Silks. It lies at the Confluence of th*

fmall Rivers, Lisy Lie've, and Moer, with the Scheldt, by which

it has a Navigation free with Ant^varf, and Bruges. It is 30
Miles N. oiTournay, 50 E. o'lOJlevd, 30 W. of MeckVwy 30 from

Antwerp^ jq fypip Brujfels^(^b Uqm ^fnjlerdam^ and 15-6 from
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Foreign ill Gonfequences. The Cafe was this : A Soldier cheapen*

(Affairs in jng a Piece of Meat in the Market, tppk it up tp frnell if it

1742 was fweet. The Butcher cither affronted at this, or fuf-

VO'^^ pedting the Fellow defign'd to run off Vv-ith it, cut him a-

.crofs the Face with his Knife. His Comrade, who ftogd

by, feeing this, run the Butcher thro' the Body. Irnme-

djately the Populace rofe, and killed fome of the Soldiers,

• who in their Turn, receiving frefh Affiriapce, put the Mob
to Flight. TheTumult laited twp Hours, till the Officers,

'partly byThreats, and partly by Perfwafion, got theTroops

'to their Barracks. On this occafion the Magflrates affem-

*bled, and publifh'd an Order, that whoever (hould offer the

lealt Affront tp the Englifh Soldiers lliould be whipt, burnt

on the Back, and baniifi'd the City. This prudent Inti-

raidation foon reflored the publick Tranqiiillity. i

Let us now take a View of Affairs in the North where we
left laft Year the Sivedes and Rulp.aii^ in a Teeming Difpofi-

tion to accommodate their Differences, both fides -having

agreed on a Ceffation of Arms \v\ Vinland for 3 Months.

'Affairs of 4^ ^P ^^^^ i^ ^^ probable (he would have readily harken'4

llultia. ^o ^ Peace on equitable terms. But tho' the new Czarina.

had but jiift afcended the. Throne, and confequemly was
not fully fcated in the Governriient, yet as Sweden was ma-

• nifeftly the Aggreffor jn an unjuft War, this wife Princefs

refolved to put her Forces in Finland in fuch a Condition

^s to have nothing to fear on that fide. Indeed it is more.

:than likely that this Princefs propofed the Sufpenfion of

Arms with no other View, than to gain Time to fettlq

Matters at horne, {o as to be able to carry on the War witl^

Vigour.

Fate ofthe For this End, in January^ the Proceiles againft Counts
Counts OJlerman and Munich^ and their Adherents bejng finifh^dj

Ofterman and Sentence given ;* thefe two Nobleman, with Count
& Munich Golofkin^ the Prefident Mingden^ and Count Lowenwold^

(late Grand Marfhal of the Houlhold to the Princefs Anne]

were on the i8rh in the Morning brought on a Scaffold.

Count Ofierman was firft led to the Block, but while his

Head was laid down, and his Neck uncovered, he was raid-

ed up, and told, her Majeftyhad changed his Sentence into

perpetual Banifiiment-f "J'he fame Intimnrion ^^-;:>^ made

* The Report of the Cnimilhoncrs, declared they uelerveu i>eath,

both by the Law of God and Man.

t He appeared during all this Scene with a calm unaltered Coun-
tenance, and Count ^nunich fhewed the fame Compofure fts ifhff

had been flill at the head of the i2«^«» Army.
^ to
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^o the reft, who ftood round the Scaffold. In purfuance Foreign

of this Mitigation, Count Oftennanv^zs fent to Sorofowa^* Affairs in

and Coant Munich to accompany the Duke of Courland at *742

Fen??i in Siberia. Kj^\ryJI[

In the mean time the Swedes^ not fufficiently taught by

the ill Succefs of their Arms laft Campaign, or elfe fecret-

]y fpirited up by France^ would agree to no Prelimina-

ries but on Condition of the Reititution oiCarelia^ and the

Diftrid: of Kexholm^\ Terms too exorbitant to be received

hy the Vlx^orious Side, and which the Czarina was fo far

from giving Attention to, that (he augmented her Army in

Jpinland to 80,000 Men.
But tho' the Views of XFrance^ in fomenting the Diffe-

rence between the two Nations was undoubtedly to hinder

The Court of Petershiirgh from intermeddling in the Affairs

hi Germany^ the Emprefs before (he fet out for Mofcow in

prder to her Coronation, fent a Remittance of 120,000
Rubles to the Q^o( Hungary^ telHng the Marquis de ^otta^

her Minifler, at the fame time, Thatjhe knew by Ey:perience.

the Mifery ofa Princefs oppreffed ; a?id therefore took a Par-
ticular Pleafure in ajfijling his injured Miftrefsy in whofe Prc^

fervation fie hadfo near a Concern,

Whether the Swedes were intimidated by the Ruffian

Preparations, or began to doubt their own Strength, in

May the poqrt of Stockholm began to incline to an Accom-
modation ; for which End it propofed to the Czarina a Re«
riewal of the Sufpenfion of Arms ; but this Offer was re-

jected unlefs Sweden would previoufly renounce all her Pre-

tenfions to the Conqueftsof P^r^r I. the Recovery of which
Jiad indeed been the fecret Motive of her taking up Arms.
The fame Month this Princels publifh'd a Manifefto, en-

couraging the States of \Finland to throw off their Sub-

jed:ion to the Crown oi Sweden^ and eflablifli themfelves a

free Republick, under the Protedlion of Rujfia. At the ^

» ,

III! ' , . L ' '

.

'

.
,

' *

* Borofo^a, a Caille in an Ifland of the Rtver Oby in Siberia

where the famous Prince Men%V'ojf ended his Days.
t Kexholm^ the mollEaftern Province of Finlanky a Country full

of Lakes and Marfhes Thp Capital is Kexholm, or CarelogoroJ^

on the W fide of the Lake Ladoga, 17 Leagues E oi Wyburghl

and 28 N. of Petersbiirgh. This Territory was yielded by Ruji4^

to S'-weden in 1646, but reconquered by the Czar Pe/er 1.

I The Czarina feemed fenfible of this, by refufing the Madia-
tipn of France, telling the M. de la Chetardie who offered it ia

yuly. It was neither neceifary, nor proper, nor defired.

II
This was a very artful and fpecious Scheme, both to gg,in th|

^fig^ipn of th^ Fitilanders, and 19 alarm th^ ^'ujedgs,, '

'

iiarae,
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Foreign fame time (he fent the Q^ of Hungary another Affiilance o^

Affairs in 6oo,ooo Rubles ; but to fhew her Impartiality, (he ae-

• 742 know4edged the Eledtor of Bavaria as Emperor, and wrote

X/'^yT^ him a Letter of felicitation on his Elevation to the Imperial

Dignity.

One cannot, on this Oecafion, review the Conduct of this

Princefs, without obferving a vilible Refemblance between
her Fortune and Charad:er, and thofe of our own Queen
Elizabeth. Each had been raifed from a Prifon to a Throne,
Each governed by the fame Methods : And the Ruffian Mor
narch, like the Englijh one, by keeping fair with the re-

fpedlive Powers of Europe.^ has gain'd the Efteem and Re-
fpe6t of all.

"Czarina In March her Majefly, atte^ided by the Duke o^HolJiein^

crown'd at her Nephew, let oyt for Mojcow^ where, on the nth, fhc
jMofcow, made a paoft magnificent publick Entry, and on May the

i6th ti^e Ceremony of her Coronation was performed with
great Splendor in the Church of Ufpenskoy the Cathedral,

the Inauguration being made by the Archbifhop of Novo-
grod. In November, (he declared this young Prince,* whom
fhe had fent for foon after her Accelfion, and who had em-
braced the Gr^^/^ Religion, her Succeflbr, by the Title of

3tkI dc- Grand Prince cfall the Ruffians, in which Quality he receiv-

clares the ed the Compliments of ali the foreign Minifters. In De^
young Pr. umber this Princefs, who by all popular Methods ftrove to

bfHolftein gain theAfFe6lion of her People, publifh'd two Edi6ls ; the
fierSuc- one againft Luxury, prohibiting the wearing rich Stuffs eir

%^^' ther laced or embroiderM ; the other, for banifhing the

-^Jeivi out of her Dominions, who were forbid to carry a-

* Prince Charles Duke oi Holjiein Gottorp born the zxHoi Feb,

1727. His Mother was Jnne Petrana Sifter to the Czarina^ and

by his Grandmother h# was lineal Succeflbr to the Crown of 5^^-
iien.

I Thtjeivs made great Interefl: to have this Edi6t revoked, and
offered not only a 'arge Sum of Money, but to pay double Taxes,

but the Czarina anfvyered, Thjat this offer determined her never to

recall her Edi6l, becaufe it fhevved what /Advantages thefe People

made of her Sut^eiSs, fince they bid io high to purchafe them*

But this way of reafoning feems very fallacious, fince it is certain, thg

Jeivs contribute little by their Labour to the Inpreafe of the Ma-
iiufadures of the Country they are in j yet they promote them

""
greatly by their univerfal Correfpondence, which enables them to

make large Exportations : Now the Increafe of the Demand for

fuch Commodities muft either increafe the Price, or the Quantity

manufadur^d, ^nd of cpnfequence t^n4 to employ and enrich the

JPeople. ' '

:,
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way either Jewels, Gold, or Silver. An extraordinary Forcigo
^

^ax was laid on all Salaries of the Staff Officers in the Ar- Affairs ia

my, as well as Civil Magiftrates, for the Supporting the Ex- * 74^

f)ences of the War with Sweden

»

v^^v^v^

In March^ the Ceffation of Arms for three Months, a- Hoililities

greed on between the two Nations expiring, and the Cza- renew'd ia

rina being determined to carry on the War with Vigour, Finland*

General Lafcy\ on the i8th, fet out from FetershirghlCt

IVyhurghy and was- follow'd by a Train of Artillery. This
General having aflembled his Army, and made the necef-

fary Difpofitions for opening the Campaign, about the End
oi Ju?ie order'd a large Detachment of Dragoons and Gre-
nadiers, with two Regiments of Huffars, to advance to the

Caftle of Frederickjljeim, and fcHow'd with the reft of the

Army. In the mean time, 800 Cojj'ach^ in the Bujfian

Service, wafted the Comitry with Fire and Sword,- making
a great Number Prifoners. On the 28th at Midnight the

Swedes fet fire to the Suburbs of the Place, and foon after

blew up their Powder Magazine, which increafed the

Flames. The Rujfiam finding by this, that the Enemy
tvere abandoning the City, entered it, and finding means to

extinguifh the Fire, gota vaft Booty,ttho' the greateft part Gen 'Lalct

of the Magazines were confumed. On the 21ft oijuly^ takes Fre-

the Rujp.an Velt Marfhal advanced from Sumna^ ten Miles derikih&a*

beyond Fredtrickfieim^ Count Lowenhaupt ftill retiring be-

fore him, and on the 2d of "July found the Szt'edes advan-

tageoufly pofted behind the River Kywen. The Ruffians

notwithftandiiig this, drove them fucceffively over the three.

Branches of that River^ the Swedes ftill retreating in the ut-

moft Confufion.

On the I ft oi AuguJ}^ General Lafey took PofTeflion of

SorgDy which the Enemy quitted. And on the 30th of

the fame Month, the Ruffians^ who kept conftantly clofe at

their Heels, and harrafs'd their March, found means 10 fur-»

* A People who inhabit the Ukraine, near the Banks and Iflandtf

in the Boryftthenes or Nieper^ and live by Plunder, or Pyracy, in

fmall Boats on the Black Sea. They got their Name from Koja^

which in their Language fignifies a Scythe, their ancient Weapon-.

Stephen Batbori, K. of Poland, formed them into a regularMilitta,

and fmce then the Polei and Mufco-vitei have frequently ufed theni

in their Wars as irregular Militia, juft as the Q^of Hungary ufe?

the Croats and Pandows.
'\ The Rujftans found here ten Erafs and 1 05 Iron Cannon, nin^

Mortars, 947 Barrels of Gunpowder^ (2 Cherts of Bail, and va^

6tor§s of Ammuuitiga.
w

«
• round
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round them near Helfuigfors* where Genera! LotiJenhaupt

finding no way to extricate himffelf, was reduced, with his

fmall Army of 15,000 Men, to fubmit to the following

difgraccful Gapiiulation.

I. That the Swedifh Infanlr'yJJmdd mmediaieJy emhar} at

Helfingfors with the Army and Saggage^ and be tranfported to

Sweden, leaving all their Artillery and Magazines^ to the

Ruffians.

II. T'hat their Horfe Jhould be conduced to §Abo where if

they did not embark in thirty Days^ they JJmdd march round

the Bothnick Gulph to Sweden by Land,

In purfuance of this Agreement, the 8th of September

fifteen Swedijh Regiments embarked, and fourRegimenrs

cf Dragoons went by Land to Abo. Bat ten Finlajid Re-
giments chofe to deliver up their Arms and Colours, and

taking the Oath of Fidelity to the Czarina, had Permiffiort

to return to their refpedlive Habitations. By this fignal

Advantage, without EfFufion of Blood, the RiiJJians in one

Campaign became Mailers of all Finland 2.nd Eajl 'Bothnidy

and the Swedes, after an unfuccefsful and ignominous Warjf

Degun by their own Injuftice, faw themfelves ftripped of

one of their fineil Provinces, the Natives of which fubmit-

ted themfelves to the Governmient of the Czarina, who'

treated them with great Moderation and Lenity.
.

The Misfortunes of the Szbedes did not Hop here. lit

September the Daletarlians took up Arms demanding^

That the State of the Kingdom ihould be put on the an-

tient Footing, that the new Fabricks and Manufactures

fhould be abolifhed, and a free 7>ade open'd with Nor-
way, threatning, in cafe their Requefts Vv^ere rejeded, to

join the Ruffians with 20,000 Men.' The Confequenceaf

6f this Revolt we fhall have occafion to mention under the

fucceeding Year.

* Helfingfors ^ the Capital of Nyland^ a Province o^ Finlandy lies

iiear the Mouth of the River Winda, i 50 Miles W. of Wyhurgh^

^o E of Ahoy and 60 N. of Re^vel,

X Nir6ty Pieces of heavy Cannon, with Stores and Ammunition
in Proportion.

5 Abo, the Capital of South Finland, lies on the River A'viorkt;

1 20 Miles N E of Stockholm. It is a Place of good Trade, witli

a commodious Harbour ; and is a Bifhop's See and Uhiverfity.

If
At the Beginning of the War, the S^wedes had 6o,xdoo Men^

in Finland, which by Cold and Sicknefs were fo diminiih'd in thd
Beginning Of Spring 1 742^ that Count Lo^enha^t had not 25,000
tflcclive Mere.
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' iSuCh was the melancholy State of Sweden, when the Foreign

general Dyet aflembled at Stockholm September the 14th, Affairs ia

^hen the Baron de Ung'crn Sternberg was chofen Maiihal 1742

In oppofition to the Minifterial Interefl, as were alfo moft V>^>^nJ

of the Members of the Secret Committee* eleded out of Jljf-p?^^'
ihe Country Party. The firft Point that erigrofled the At-

^jJ-g^jJ^S
tention of the Dyet, was the Settlement of the SiiccelTion^

the King being in his 67 th Yeat, and only holding the

Crown for his Life. . The two principal Candidates were

'the young Duke of Holjlein Gottorp^\ and Prince Frederick

of HeffeX : There appeared on this occafion three othel*

Parries, one for thfe Prince Royal of Denmark^ one for th^

Duke of D^z^A'/'^;?/^, and a third fdr poftponing theEle(5lion

till after the King'sDeath. But as thefe three Parties joined

the Intefefls of the two firft Candidates, the Difpute became
near equal. The Houfe of Peafahts were almoft unani-

mous in fe\'Durof the Duke of Holjlein, as that of the

Clergy was for Prince Frederick of Hejfe, but the Nobility

Sand Burghers who compofed the two other States, were

much divided. At laft the Secret Committee having pre-

pared Matters, a full Dyet was held O5fober the 31ft, in

which the Duke of Holjlein carried it by two Voices [139, j. t r

137] This Determination was much owing to aRefolutioh rjQmgjj^

which had paffed in the Colledge of Nobles four Days be-
^-hofen

fore, viz. ' That to be borri and efducated in the Lutheran
* Religion^ was a heceffary Qualification for the Succeflbr

* to the Crown of Sweden.^ This naturally threw the

Choice on the t)Uke of Holjlein^ Becaufe of the three other

Candidates, the Princes oiHeJje and Denmark were Calvi-

nifls, and the Prince of beuxponiz 2. Catholick. When
the Marfhal of theDyet acquainted his Sivedijh Majeily with

the Eledtion, he faid, " whatever tended to theWelfare and

HappinefsoftheKingddm,had always been agreeable to him,

tand as he doubted not, but thefe two points had determined

the States in their Choice, he gladly aflented to it.*'

As foon this Affair was fettled a Courier had been dif-

patched to Mo/cow, to give Advice of it to the Prince ele<5t-

ed, and foon after the Count de Sonde, Baron Scheffer, and

V * The Secret Committee of the Sixedijh Dyet is elected thus :

Out of each of the 5 2 Benches, which compofe the Dyet, they

take 3 , called Benchmen, who make 156; from thefe 5 2 are chofen

by Ballotting. Thefe nominate 24^ called Eledtors, who chufe

the Secret Committee, and all the Deputations.

t Grandfon to the eldeft Sifter of Charles XII.

X Nephew to the K. of S-weden, and Son-in-law to his Britanick

i^^ajefty, being married to the Princefe JW^ry.

. li Major
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Major General Hamilton^ were appointed Deputies from
the King and Dyet to notify to his Highnefs their Eledion.

A few Days after theDyet agreed on the following Capitu-

lation to prefent to him, in cafe he accepted of their Choice.

I. That he would maintain the efiahl'ijhed Religion.

II. Tlmt he would make no Alterations in the Form ofGor
vernment.

III. Tl?at in order to be tnflru^ed im the Laws and Man*
nen of the Kingdom^ hejhould come and reftde there.

When the Deputation reached Mcfcow^ they found, to

their Surprize, that the Duke of Holjlein had embraced the

Greek Religion, and been declared Succeflbr to the RuJJian

Throne. The Dyet on this Information appointed a Com.-

mittee to re- fettle the Succeffion, and foon after came tp

a Refolution, That as the Duke of Holftein had changed his

Religion^ his EleSiion was become voidy and that vjhoever

/Ijould propofe a new Ele5lion till a Peace was concluded with

RufC^y/hould be declared Traytors.

This laft Step was owing to the Conferences fet on foot

at Jbo^ where about the CloCe of the Year the Plenipoten-

tiaries of each Nation met to treat of an Accommodation.
Thofe of Siveden infifted on the Reftitution of Finland^

-which the Czarina feem'd difpofed to agree to, provided

the Swedes would ele6l the Duke of Holjlein Utin^* Bifhop

oi Lub€ck^-\2i.s Succeflbr ; the Reafons of which, as well as

the IfTue of the Negociation, fall under the Affairs of the

Succeeding year.

The next important Point that came under the Conlide-

ration of the Sivedifi Dyet, was, the Enquiry into the Con-
du6t of the Miniftry, and the Caufes of the ill Succefs of

the War in Finland^ which had occalion'd a general Dif-

content. For this End a fecret Committee was appoint-,

<Bd. The national Clamour was fo great, it was necellary

to make fome Sacrifices. Yet the Cry for a War had beem

fo unanimous, that they could not well attack thofe who
advifed it, and Policy made it necelTar}', rather than own

* Uncle to the D. of Holfiein Gottorp, and defcended fr. Charles

XL of S'weden by his Mother's fide.

I Lubeck, an Imperial City, and Cheif of the Hanfe Towns. It

lies on the Baltick, near the Mouth of the River Tra^ue. It Ls a

large, well built and populous City, and a Place of great Trade.

The reformed Religion was eftablilh'd here in 1561. The Bi*

IhopAdminiflrator is a fecular Prince of the Empire, of the Luthe*.

ran Communion, and ufually a Prince of the Holfiein Family. This

City lies 37 Miles E. of Hamburgh^ 18 W. oi IVi/mar, and 135

S. of Copenhagen, . . *

they
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they were an unequal Match for the Ruffians^ to afcrlbe Foreign

their Misfortunes to the ill Conduft oT their Generals. Affairs irv

Thefe Confiderations, more politick than juft, threw the >742

whole Weight of the popular Refentment on thofe unfor- ^-^"V^^

tunate Officers, who in vain pleaded their Innocence by re-

prefenting, that the Sicknefs and Mortality amongft the

Troops had difabled them from making head againft an

Army fo fuperior to their own. Count Lowenhaupt and

-General Bodenbrocky on their Arrival ar Stockholm in Septem-

ler, were put under Arreft ; and being try'd by a Court

Martial, were condemned to be beheaded, their Eftates con^^

fifcated, and their Memory to be branded with Infamy to

all Pofterity. They appealed to the Dyet, but the Dyet
confirmed the Sentence. The Confequences of which we
fhall have occafion to mention hereafter.

But how much foever Sweden fufier'd by aWar, in which improve*
^e had too rafhly engaged herfelf againft a Power fo fupe- ments in

nor to her own, (he did not negleJl the Improvement of Trade,

her Commerce, and thofe Branches of Manufadlure v/hich

might contribute to leflen her Importations, and increafe

IierWealth. Articles of much greater Advantage to a Na-
tion, than the Addition of newTerritories, or the Glory of

Conquefts. This Year, by the King's Order^ two Canals

were cut, one reaching from the Lake Vener^^io the River

of Gottenburghy-\ the other from the fame Lake to theTowii
of \Orebro ; by which means a Communication was open-

ed between the Ocean and the Bakick^ through the Heart

of the Kingdom. Offices of Allurance were alfo erected at

Smkhohn^ like thofe of London and ybnfierdam. Great

Encouragement was given to the Woollen Manufacture.

Sheep Walks were laid out in feveral Parts of the King-
dom, and a Reward ofFer'd by Proclamation of 40 Crowns
for every Sheep above two Years old, imported alive fronx

England 01 Spain.

Denmark affords little remarkable this Year, that Court

* Vener^ Of Wener^ is a large Lake in the Province of Gothland^

90 Miles long, and 45 broad.

\ Goitenburgh^ the Capital of Weft Gothland^ and fecond City of
Sfweden, is a ftrong and fioifriihing Town on the Ocean, at the

Mouth of the River ^rolhtta^ 1 10 Miles N. oi Lund, ijo W. of
Calmar^ and 260 S. W. of Sioikholm. It is a Place of good
Trade.

II
Orebro, the Capital of Nericia, a Province of S^-edex, lies at

the Mouth of the Rivci Tro/a, on ih^llflmer Lah', 96 ^vliles W of
^QckhdjUa^

coiitU
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Foreign continuing to obferve a Neutrality with regard to the coij-

Affairs in tending Powers. But by an odd Turn of Gounfels, 33 the

1742 French Intereft feem'd to decline in Sweden^ it prevailed \r\

0^>Xj Denmark -, for the Subfidy Treaty between his Britannick.

State of Majefty and the King of Denmark expiring this Year, the
Penmark.

jitter recalled his Troops, and notwithftanding all the Ap-
plications of Mr. Titley^ our Miniiler at Copenhagen^ abfo-

lutely refufed to renew the Treaty. He alfo denied ac-

.ceding to the Treaty of Brejlau^ and foon after the Begin-

ning of the Year, concluded a Treaty of Subfidy with

France for fiveYears, at 600,000 Crowns a-Year, and alfo a

newTreaty of Commerce between the twoNations.. Thefe

Circumftances make it probable the prench Miniftry had

found nieans to gain an Afcendant oyer us at the, Court of

Copenhagen.

Towards the Glofe of the Year, fuch great Preparations,

of War were made in Denmark^ as feemed to befpeak fome

formidable Defign. A ftrong Fleet was fitted out ; and a

general Embargo laid in A^^^^^;^^r on all the Shipping in the

DaniJJj Ports. Three Camps were alfp formed of 8 or

10,000 Men each. This Armament, it was generally be-

lieved, was intended to favour and fupport the Election of

the Prince Royal of Denmark, as SucceiTor to the Throne of

Sweden,^- of which we fhall have occafion to fpeak more

fully under the enfuing Year.

Condua The Condua: of the States General as yet varied little

of the from the Meafures they had obferved fince the Commence-
Dutch. ment of theWar. In jF^^rz/^ry indeed, notwithftanding the

oppofition of fome of the Provences, and the Endeavours,

of the Frefich Embafiador to prevent it, they refolved on a

third Augmentation of theirTroops, which by thefe means

^ere increafed to 115,000 Men. Twenty-five Men of

War were put into CommiiTion ; and 25 more ordered tQ

be built. To defray thefe Expences the States o{ Holland'

and IVeft Frizeland laid on an extraordinary Tax on all E-
ftates of 600 Florins a Year and upwards, proportionable to-

the Revenues. Their High Mighrinefles in July, agreed to

a Propofaffrom the States of Hollands, for, putting 50 Bat-

talions and 50 Squadrons (making 40,000 Foot and 7,500

* It may be obferved, with regard to this Projeft, that the U-
riion of Kingdoms long divided, is both difficult and inconvenient,

/ If each Country retains its J[ndependance, Feuds, inftead of being

cxtinguifh'd, arc inflanned. If either yield up its Rights, fuch an

Union cannot be diilinguifh'd from a Conqueit.^
Horfe)
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Horfe) in a Condition to march on the firft Notice. At Foreign

the fameTime they made a Promotion of General Officers, AfFairs m
in which, the Prince of Orange was named General of the *742

Infantry, and feveral foreign Officers taken into their Pay. VV"^
But his Serene Highnefs refufed to ferve in that Quality,

becaufe being already Captain-General and Stadiholder of

three oi thQXJnited Provinces^* he judged it inconfillent with

his Honour, to adl in an inferior Capacity. But tho' there

was yet no likelyhood of the Republick declaring itfelf,

France was fo alarmed at thefe Steps, that (he negleSed no- courted by

thing to bring the Slates into her Meafures, and even of- France,

fered to caufe the Barrier Townsf to be united to the Ke-
publick for ever, and guarantied by ihtEmperor^ Spain^ and

FruJ/ia, provided the States would confent to a Neutrality,

On the other hand, his Sritanick Majefty negle<5led no-

thing to awaken them from their Security, and open their ^^ £ j
Eyes to their own real Intereft, and the Prefervation of the j^^^

*'

Liberties of Europe. With this View it was, the Earl of

Stair, having been inverted with the Charader of Embaffa-
dor extraordinary and Plenipotentiary, arrived at the Hague
in Jprily and on the loth, had his public Audience ; where
in a warm and manly Speech, he reprefented to their High
MightineiTes, " The Confidence the King his IVIaller re-.

" pofed in their Friendfhip and Wifdom 5 the Advantages
*' of a ftridt and mutual Union between their Republick
**• and Great Britain ; and how much it was the Intereft of
^' both Nations to afift and fupport the Houfe oi Aujiria.
*' He informed them of the King's Defign of tranfporting
*' a confiderableBodyofTroops ioFlanders^ in order to co-
*' ver th^ir Frontier^ and defend that Country againft the
' ambitious Defigns of France : He wifhed that the
" Stares would vigoroufly concur in fuch Meafures as
*' were neceflary for fulfilling their mutual Engagements
*^^ to the Q^ of Hungary^ and preferving the Liberties of

V Europe.'' Mr. Van Harren^ Prefident of the AITembly
in the name of the States, returned an anfwer, expreffing

the Satisfa^on they took in this Mark of his Britanick Ma-
jeftfs Regard^ and their Dejire to confirm and ejlahlijh the

Harmany^fi} kngfubfifting between the Maritime Powers^ on

folid and lajUng Foundations.

* The Pr. of Orange is hereditary Captain- General and Stadt-
holder of Gelderland, Wefi Friejland, and Groningen.

\ The Barrier Towns are MerAn, Dendermonde, Tpresy Tournay^
Mons, Namur, and Maijlricht ; all which except the laft have been
coiiquer'd by /^r<^;7ff in the prefent War.

Soon
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Toreign Soon after his Excellency made a Declaration to the Re-
^j^airs in gency, that the King, in order to (how he had no intention

* 74? of appropriating to himfelf fuch Places mFlanders^ as (houldVV^ be mortgaged to him by -the Queen of Hungary^ propofed

the Garrifons of thofe Places fhould confifl: of half Englijh

and half Dutch Troops. On the other hand Count 5i«-

Jheim the Imperial EmbalTador gave in a Reprefentation, de-

ploring the melancholy Condition of the Empire, which he
imputed to the obftinate Condu6l of theQueen of Hungary-,

be alledged that the Repofe of Europe depended on their

agreeing to the Propofals of France^ and embracing a Neu-
trality : That without entering into a War, or failing in

their Alliance with the Q^ o'i Hungary^ they might by their

powerful Mediation gain a lading Glory, and preferve the

Friendfhip of the Emperor and his Allies. To this the

States anfwered, That the Augmentation oftheir Fi>rce$ ought

to give no Umbrage to his Imperial Majefiy or his Allies^ as it

was made with no plew, but to providefor thefecurity oftheir

eivn Territories.

In May^ the Earl of Stair made a further declaration to

the States in his Majefty's Name, in anfwer to the Remon-
Urance the Marquis 6e Fenelon* had prefented on the Sub-
jc<5t of ihQEngUO) Troops fent to 0/fend^f in which he re-

prefented, " That the King had no Intention to give any
Difturbance to his MoftC/r^w^Majeftyby this Step, his

Defign not being not fomuch toallift the Q^of Hungary

y

tho* bound to do it by Treaty, as to fecure thelntereft of
his Subjefts,who had advanced confiderable Sums to that

Princefs ; and that to give a Proof of his Moderation and
Defire ofPeace, his Majefty waswillingto fend noTroopsi

loFIanders., provided France would withdraw her Armies
from the Empire." June tlie i6th, 27th, and the ift

of July^ the fame EmbalTador prefented three fucceflive

Memorials: By the i ft, he prefled the States " to join

their good Offices with thofe of his 'Britanick Majefty,(C

* This Nobleman, Lieutenant General and Knight of the Ho/y^

Ghojiy is Nephew to the famous Archbiihop of Cambray, Author

of TeUmachui. He is a Man of great' Candour, Modefty, and
Good Senfe.

^OftendyZ, ftrong fortified Town on the Coaft of Tlavders^ fitu-

ated at the Mouth of the River Gueh in a mooriih Soil. The
Buildings are uniform and neat, and the Streets handfome. The
Harbour is good, and capable of Ships of large Burden. It lies^

Io Miles W. of Bruges, g N. E. of iV^w/iar/, and 21 from Dun-
iiri. It fiflained in 1 60

1 , a Siege of \ Years and 5 Months a-

gainfl the Spaniards under Spiaoia, who ioft before it 78000 Meru '
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•* for obtaining a CefTation of Hoftilities againft the Q^ of Foreign^

*< Hungary^ and for the yielding up certain ftrong Places Affairs ia

*' by way of Caution on this Head. The 2ft infiftcd on \l^L^
*' the Neceffity of a ftrid Conjunftion between the Mari-

^-^"^^"^^

*' time Powers, and the Advantages might be drawn from
'« the Peace of "Brejlaw. The 3d propofed an offcnfive

** and defenfive Alliance between the Republick, and the

*' King, as Ele(5lor of Hanover ; complained of the Fortifi-

*' cation ofZ)rm/^/>/^,* as contrary to the treaty oiVtrecht ;

*« and hinted that nothing was wanting but the States de-
^* daring, to form fuch a Confederacy as might give La\^
*' to France^, and force her to a<5t fo, that none of herNeigh-
*' bours might for the Future have juft Caufe of appre-
*' hcnlion or Complaint." Whether it was owing to thefe

Memorials or not, their High Mightinefles, the 8th July^

ifTued orders for an Encampment of 30 Battalions and 50
Squadrons, making 30,000 Men.

But notwithftanding the follicitations of both Parties,

or thefe feeming appearances of War : The Dutch ftill a-

voided any real Alteration of their Meafures ; or if they

were inclined any way at all, fecmed to lean towards that

Neutrality, v/hich the Fr^;/<:^ Court defired. No doubt tha

Conlideration of their Commerce, and their Defire to pre-

ferve it, as well as feeing a French Army on their Frontier,

had a great Influence on their Counfels. Add to this, that

perhaps they looked with no favourable Eye on our tranf-

poriing Troops to Flanders^ or gaining any Footing in that

Country.

f

InDecej/jher, the St^Lteso^Groningen^udTfejl Frie/Iand en-

tered their Proteiis in favour of the Prince o^Oi angty a-

gainft the Promotion the States General had lately made,

of foreign Officers, as contrary to the fundamental Rules,

of the United Provinces ;. declaring they would pay no Ar^

* The French Minifter in anfwer to this prete.nded, that his Mafter'*

beginning to fortify Dunkirk \ 8 Months before, was only to guard

againft the Enterprizes and Menaces of the Englifhv^^^ when

tbofe Fears were over, he was ready to reduce it to its former ftate.

I By the (late of the War laid before the Houfe of Commons iq

1711, it appeared that Englanti furnifnM 13892 Men beyond her

Proportion ; and that //c;//tzW was deficient 20,837. That ofthe

Sabfidies agreed on to be equally paid, amounting to 25,2701657
Qvo^nSyEngland paid an Excefs of 788,7 5 8/. That the Propor-

tion of Ships being 5 Engiijh to 3 Dutch ; the Englifh fitted out du-

ring the War 713 Ships of the Line, — which the Dutch fhould

have joined with 431 ; but only lent 196, fc that thers was adefi^

ciency here of 235 Ships.

rears
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fears which fhould become due to thefe foreign Generals.**

But it does not appear that their High Mightinefles paid

piuch regard to thefe Protefts. Indeed the two Province^

oi Holland and Zealand^ who had the greateft Weight in thd

Republick, were too jealous of this Prince to cohf?nt to the

conferring oh him any Honours, which might facilitate hid

Recovery of the Power, once enjoyed by his Anceftors.

As France had been too much encouraged in the Pur -

fuit of her ambitious Schemes, by the Confidence (he had
that ourMiniftry would not traveafe her Meafures, fo it wa^
no doubt both matter of Surprize and Concern to the pa-

cifick Cardinal to receive the News of the Change, which
happened in our Adminiftration, the beginning of theYear:

This occalioned an extraordinary Council to be held at

Verjailles^ in which new Inftructions were fent to M.Su/ljy
the French Relident at London y how to proceed on this Oc-
cafion.

In Order t(3 fupport the War, and put the Marine in a

good Condition, the Dhieme or loth Pe?tny^ was, by ordef

of the Court levied with the utmoft Rigour, which occa-

iioned fuch general Difcontent amongft the People, that at

Lyonsf it broke out into an open Infarredion. The Mob
aflembling to the Number of 50,000 attacked the Houfeof
the Intendant^ whom they defigned to facrifice to their

Rage ; but having the luck to elcape^ they hung hrm up
in Effigie, as they did the principal A'lagiftrates, who had
alfo faved themfelves by Flight ; yet either thro' the Leni-

ty of the Government, or the Good Nature of the People,'

this formidable Tumult was fupprefled without Blood-

fhed, or being followed by any publick Execution. Thd
Miniftry alrfo demanded a Loan of the Financiers orFarmers
of the Revenue, of 10 Millions, to be paid by the ift of Jtuy^

* They complained that thefe Generals were forced on them hy
a Majority only of 4 Provinces out of 7 1 yet when 5 of the Pro-

vinces confented to make the Prince of Orange General of Foot^

it was infifted on in the Aflembly of the States General, that fuch

Promotion could not be made without the Confeat of all the Pro^

vinces, which they iaid was manifeft Partiality.

I Lyons, one of the moft confiderable Cities of France, and Cii-

pital of a Province of the fame Name, lies at the Confluence ofthd

Hhone and Saone. It is a large, rich, populous and flourifhing

Town, the See of an Archbilhop, Univerfity, and Parliament.

It has fome few Remains of Roman Antiquity. It is 250 Miles

K of Mar/eilles^ 250 E Bourdeaux, 70 S W of Genc'va, 120 S E
of Paris, 1 1 o S. E. of Nevsrs, 105 §. of Dijon, and 40 W. froni

Qjamberry in Savoy ^

Th«
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The Clergy granted the King a free Gift of 14,000,000 Foreign

of Livres, and as many of the Provinces followed their Ex- Affairs in

I

ample, and feveral Regulations were made for the better 1742

coUcdling the publick Revenues, it was reckoned they V/v>^
would this Year produce 232 Millions of Livres, or about

11,000,000 Sterling.

In order to recruit and complete their Troops the Court
of Frajice this Year refolved on a confiderable Augment-
ation of their Militia, by raifing 30,000 additional Men.
For this End, in Novefukr, an Edid was publifli'd, " That
*^ an exad Lift fhould be taken of all the unmarried Men
<« in every Town, from 16 to 40, not under 5 Foot high ;

*« and that in cafe any Tovv^n or Parifh was deficient in its

** Quota, the deficiency fliould be fupplied by married
«« Men.* That thofe enlifted (hould ferve fixYears, and
" not quit their Battalions without leave from their Of-
*' ficers, under Pain of being punifhed as Deferters." This
Edidl accafioned a Tumult at Rouen,f which was quieted

by Good Conduct, without violent Methods, a Point which
adds Honour to the Civil Government of that Kingdom.

But if the Change in our Miniftry gave the French Court

Uneafinefs, they receiv'd a much greater Shock from the K.
o^ Prujfid'% deferting their Alliance, and accommodating
Matters with the Q. o{Hungary^ by the Treaty of Brefuiw,

As it was infinuated that this Monarch had been determi-

ned to take that Step on fomc Difcovcry made of the Car-

dinal's treating privately with that Princefs, the Prelate

in order to vindicate himfelf, wrote a circular Letter to the

French Minifiers at foreign Courts, abfolutcly difivowing

the Charge. This occafioned the Court of Vienna to

publifli a Letter of his Emincncy's to Count Koningfcgg^t

K k dated

* They were to take their Courfe by drawing Letts.

•[ Rouen^ the Capital ollsormandy, lies on the North fide of the

Zeine^ over which is a Bridge of Boats, paved like a Street, which

riles with the Tide. It is a trading and wealthy City, about 7 Miles

in Compafs, well walled, and defended by an old Caflle. It has

16 Gates, 13 Squares, or Market Places, 136 Fountain?, and 35
Parifh Churches. It has alfo 6 large Sububs, and many Convents

and Monafteries. It is the See of an Archbilhop, and has a Court .

•

of Parliament. Ith'es 28 Miles N- of E^vreux, 34 S. of Dieppe,

55 S. W. of Jmiens, 64 N. W. oi Parii^ and 52 £. ot Ha-vre-de'^

Grcce.

% Count Koningfeggy Prefident of the Aulic Council at Vienna.

He is a Nobleman of good Extraction in Germany, and iludied at

^ejun^on, being defigned for the Church ; but he (quitted the Bandj^
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Foreign dated Verfailles, July ii^ 1742, by which it plainly ap-
Affairs in peared he had made fome private Propofitions of Peace to

'742 M. Wafnaer : But the Cardinal in a Letter to the Count
^"-^^v^^ complain'd of this Procedure, as very unfriendly and impo-

lite.

About the beginning of Alarcb the Count de Bulauj
Count de gj-gat Chamberlain to his Majefty, as Eledor of Hanover

^

ulau at
arrived with his Lady at Faris ; and foon after were intro-

^"^
duced to the French Monarch at VerfallUs. He had alfo

fome Conferences with M. Afneloty in relation to new Or-
ders to be fent to M. Maillebois^ then in Wejlphalia^ but
the fecret of his Commiffion, if he had one of Importance,
remains yet unknown.

'

.
Soon after the Marfhal Mallkhoh began his March X.q>Bo-

i"% Z^^w/j, the French Court feem'd difpofed to treat on reafon-
makesFro- ^^^ Terms, for in September the following Declaration

Peace
° ^'^^ "^^"^^ ^^ ^^^* ^^^"^'^'^^^^'> ^^e Great Dvike's Miniiler at

PariSy " That the moll Chriftian King was ready to ac-
" cept thePropofals made him in the Name of that Prince j

" that his Troops fhould have Orders immediately to e-
" vacuate Bohemia to the Emperor ; and that on the fet-
*' tling thefe Preliminaries, M. MaiUebois fliould be com-
*' manded to fufpend his March, and return into Jlface"
What induced the Court of Viemia to reje6t Offers, in

Reje(^ed all appearance fo equitable, is not certainly knovv^n ; tho'

by the Q^ fome Conjectures were palTedon it abroad, not very favour-
of Hun- able to a certain Court.* But it is evident, if theTran-
S^T" quillity o^Germariy had been by this means reftored, and the

K. of PruJJia and the Dutch had guaranteed its Conferva-
tion, it might have laid a good Foundation for a general

took to Arms, and entered into the Service of the Emperor Leopold,

in which he obtained a Regiment of Foot. The Emperor Jo/eph

made him his Chamberlain, and gave him the Government of

Mantua^ from whence he was recalled by Charles VI. to govern

the Auftrian Netherlands. During his Adminiftration there, he

concluded the BarrierTreaty with the States General From thence

he was fent Embaflador to Faris, where he refided three Years, and

then returned to Vienna. He next attended the Archduchefs (now

Q^ oAPolund) to Drejden ; and at his return had the Govern-

ment of TV^r/J'/a'^.'zii^ ; but the Emperor foon recall'd him, and

in 1728 fent him EmbaiTador to Spain. He is now Velt-Marfhal

of the Imperial Armies, and Knight of the Golden Fleece.

*It was faid abroad, that the Britijh Court advifcd the Queen
to rcjefl thefe Propofals, and continue firm; promifmg to make
fuchDifpofitions in iheZ-oTf Countries^ as fhould render it impoflibl*

for the tretich Court to afiil M. MailUbois,

Peace i
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Peace ; or at leaft have enabled the Q^ of Hungary to have Foreign

preferved her Dominions in Italy. One can hardly doubt Affairs in

from the Condition France was in at this Time, but thefe »742

Propofals were fincere, and that fne was heartily tired of Vy''^'^^^

a War that had coft her fuch an immenfe *Expence of

Men and Treafure, as that flie had carried on in Germany.

On the firil: arrival of the BritiJJ) Troops in Flanders^ Dunkirk
the French be^-an openlv to repair the Fortifications of fortified

Dunkirk ; and formed a Camp near that Town for its bet-

ter Security.

The Prince of Campo Florida^ the SpanifJj Miniller having

in Auguft prefented a Mem.orial to the Court of France., in-

fifting on the Succours promifed \.o DonFhHip.,\K7iSaX\{v<t\'A^
" Thar the Troubles in Germany., and the unhappy Situa-

" tion of the Emperor's Affairs there, cccafioned by the

" K. of Prujjia's Defedlion, and the Auftrian SuccefTeSj

" had rendered it impoHible for the King to fulfill his En-
" gagements with his Catholick Mrjelly, whom he hoped
" to be in a Capacity of afTifting powerfully by the Spring'"

In Aiigiifi., a Change happened in the p?v;zr/? Miniiby;, change in

by the King's appointing Cardinal T'encin^i Archbifliop of the French
jLyons ; and Count d'Ayge^ifon., Intendant of Paris ; to be Miniilry

Minifters of State, to aflifl Cardinal FJeury^ Vvhofe decli-

ningAge render'd him unequal to the Burthen ofAffairs.J As
thefe Gentlemen will be often m.entioned in the Sequel of

this Hiftory, is m^ay not be amifs to give their CharaSIerSy

as drawn by an Author of Credit.

" Cardinal Tencin was a Perfon of great Underftanding, charaflor
" as pliable as the Cardinal Minifier^ but more fubcle, en- ofCardinal
'' terprizing, adive, and pofTcfTed of a greater fhare of Ge- Tencin
"^ nius. He was about 60 5 thin, of a middling fize, had a

brific Eye, an infmuating Air, a fm^oothTongue, and the(C

* An Author of undoubted Authority on this Subjed, fays that

of near i ; 0,000 Men, which France h2La at feveral Times fent in-

to Germany^ M- Broglio brought back fcarce 20^000, and thofe in

a very bad Condition. It was reckoned thatZf'ix'/j XV. in thefe

two Campaigns had loil:, not byArms only (for littleBlood was fhed)

but by Famine, Cold and Defertion 80,000 of his befl Troops.
A lofs not to be repaired ; bei:des the Expence of theWar, compu-
ted at 14 Millions Sterling.

I He was made a Cardinal at the Recommendation, or by the

domination of the Pretender at Rome^ in 1 739, when he was Arch-
bifhop of Embrun.

tThis Change^ fome fay, was brought about by the Cardinal

himfelf to defeat a Projed formed by the D. of Noialles, to get

him removed fiom the Miniilry,

«' Art
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Art of Perfuafion in Perfedion. He had been engaged
ill abundance of Intrigues, fome of which had made fuch

ImprelTions on PecplesMinds, as were not eafily effaced,

fo that he was not without Enemies. As to the reft,

he was a (incere Friend, and improved on Acquaintance*

He was not without Ambition ; and would gladly have

been at the Head of Affairs ; a Poll, of which he was
perfectly capable. He had the Honour of the Nation
at Heart, but was too fond of his own Proje6fs.
*' Count (CArgcfifon^ who now fucceeded M. Ameloty*-

in the Of?.ce of Secretary of War, was the Son of a Fa-
ther who had been Prefident a A^oriierf in the Parlia-

ment oi Paris ^ in the Reign of Levjh XI V^. He was
promoted to be Keeper of the Seals, under the Regency
the Duke of Orleans. He was tall^ well made, had fine

Features, an obliging Air, but inclined to Melancholly

;

a nobleMein, and aWit more fparkling than folid, having

a fuperficial Knowledge of abundance of Things ; and as

he talked well and fluently, he eafily impofed on Perfons
*' at firft Sight. His Ambition was boundlefs, and his

" Condu6l fo artful, that he foon came to be in great
" cfedit with the King."
The Court of France fpared no Pains this Year to put

her Marine on a good Footing ; the regiflred Seamen
being forbid to enter into the Merchants Service. Orders

were alfo given for fitting out 5 Men of War at 2*/v/?, 8 at

Rochefort^\. and 10 at Toulon.

As the King of Sard'mia had declared for the Qiieen of

Hungaryy and joined his Troops to the Auftrians in Italy

^

the French Miniilry ufed all their Endeavours to draw him
off from an Alliance fo prejudicial to their Interell ; for

which End, very advantageous Offers were made him, and

ns it was faid, a double Marriage propofed between the

Dauphin^'-^nA a Princefs q^ Savoy ; and the Prince of Pi^i-

mont, and Princefs of France^ to cement the Union ; but

tho' his Sard'mlan Majefly rejeded all Propofals of this Na*

i(

*M. Ameht died this Year faddenly at a Vifit he paid Cardi-

nal Fleury at Tffy^ his Country Seat near Faris. He was a Minx-

fter of great Abilides and Probity.

\ So called from a Cap they wear like a Mortar. There are

feven of them in the Parliament of Paris.

\. Rocheforty a. Town o^ Saintonge in France^ on the River Cha-

ff«/^,oppofite the Ifle oiOleron, well fortified, and the Station of the

Trench Men of War of the lowermoft Rate. It is 1 5 Miles S. of
Rschelle^ and 1 8 N. W. of ^amtes.
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ture, and continued firm to his Engagements, yet France Foreign
^

did not think fit to break with him, the Intendant oWau- Affairs ia

phine^* having ftri(5t orders to obferve a Neutrahty between ' 74^

the Piedmontefe and Spanijh Armies, then on the Frontiers ^•^''^'^^

of Savoy.

It is certain, that after the Alteration in our Miniftry, Fire at

France became very jealous of our Defigns, for in June Or- Bred

ders were fent from Court to forbid their Eaji-India Fleet

from ftirring out, and perhaps the Sufpicion was not a-

bated by the Fire which happened about the End of the

Year in the Dock at Sreji, by which the Grand Louis, st

new Firfl .Rate Man of War of 100 Guns, was confumed,

with a vaft Q^iantity of naval Stores, to the value of

5,000,060 of Livres. This Misfortune (as is often ufual)

the common People afcribed to fome Emif&ry hired by the

Efiglij7) ro fire their Magazines.

This Year M. de la Bourdennaye, who was fent with a PortMahc
Squadron of fix Ships to the EGji-lndies, arrived very fea- relieved

fonably for the Relief of Fort Mahe, a French Settlement

on the Coafl q{ Malabar^\ which had been attacked by the

Indian Rajas or Princes 1 8 Months fuccelTively, with 15coo
Men. The Garrifon confifting only of 300 French :xnd

gco Blacks, were reduced to the lad Extremity, but on M.
de la Sourdenfjaye's landing with 1500 Men, they rais'd

the Siege, and fued for Peace,

The French Garrifon of La Cella^X ^^ ^^^ Coafl of .-/- Fretichlofs

fi'ica was not fo fortunate, for having endeavoured with atTabarca

* Dat/phlne, a Province oi France^ having Pron^ence to the S,

Languedoe to the W. tho Lyonnois and Burgundy to the N. and ^a-

^oy and Piedmont to the E« It is about 100 in Length from N.
to S. and about the fame Breadth from E to W. It is moun-
tainous, but produces Wheat and other Grain in Plenty, and has

good Pafturage. The ForeHs abound with Game. The Capi-

tal is Grenobley a large v/eil built City, at the Confluence of the

Ifer and the Drac. It is a BiQiop's See, and hath both Court and

Parliament.

\ Malabar Coaft, the WeHem Me of Peninfula of IrJist

within the Ganges^ is a large Country extending from N. to S.

about 550 Miles, but fcarce loo in Breath, and in the South Parrs

much lefs. The Produ6l is Pepper, Ginger, and other Spices ;

Rhubarb, Sugar, Cotton, and Coco-Nuts. The Dutch are in pof*

feffion of the cheif Places on the Coail, except Gaa^ which th^

Portuguefe retain.

% La Ce//a, or the BaHlon of France, is a fmall Fort belonging

to the French, and lies oppofite to the City of Bona^ in the King*

4om Q^Tutiii. Here is ufually a Garrifon 0/900. or loo^ Mea.

40^
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400 Men to furprize the Ifle of Taharca^^ they v/ere {a
warmly received by the Moors, that they kiird'200, and
made the reft with 40 Officers Prifoners, who were fent to
Tunis^ and cruelly beheaded by order of the Bey.

l^his Year a convex Glafs was invented by one John
Cffar zlParis, which formed from the Solar Rays, a Stream
of Fire, of luch exceflive Force, as exceeded by'12 Degrees
that of the ftrongeftGlafs-Houfe. It g^vePq/fes refem.blin.s;

Rubies, Saphires and Emeralds, a Lultre fuperior to that of
of the true Stones.

Tho' the confiderableArmy tranfported from Spmn Xcdtaly

the End of lail Year, feem'd to foretoken a bloody Cam-
paign in this Counrry, yet the Event no way anfwered fuch
Expedations. Of the two Embarkations of Troops, the
firft had landed OrbiteUo, and the Second at La Spezziaj :

Thefe^two Corps, the the beginning o^i Ma}\ allembled at

Rimi?ii^X under the Command of the Duke de Montemar^
where they were joined by the Neapolitan Troops, under
the Command of the Duke of Cafiro Pignano^ and formed
altogether an Army of 60,000 Men, with a train of 4c
Pieces of heavy Cannon, which came by Sea from Naples to

Jncona. The Duke of Montemar^ entered the Bolognefe a-

bcui the middle of Ma]\ and encamped within two Leagues
Bologjia^ where we fhall leave him, till we fee what Meaf-
ures the Auftrians took to oppofe his Prcgrefs.

Towards the clofe of the Year the Kuig o^ Sardinia had
publifhed a Manifeflo, fetting forth his Rights to the Dut^
chy of Afilan., " Charles EmanueU Duke of Sa'voy^ having

in 1585 married the Infanta Cather:?ie feccnd Daughter
to Philip 11. King of Spain ^ it was ftipulated the eldeft

Son of that Marriage, fhould have the Milaneje, which
being joined to Piedmont., might give him the Title of
King of Loinbardy. Charles had two Sons, Philip
E?na72uel and Fi^or Amadeo., who were both fent to be
educated at Madrid^ where the eldeft died not without

4C

* Taharca, a fmall Illand oppofite the Mouth of the River Gu-
adilbarbar^ formerly pofieffed by the Genoefe^ and noted for a
good Pearl Fifhery.

t A fmall Port of the Republick of Genoa, on a Gulph of the
fame Name, 7 Miles N. W. of Sarzana, and 11 E. c£ Brug-
netto.

\ Rimini, a fmall Town in the Ecclefiaaic State, on the Adri-
atic Sea, 20 Miles N. W. oi Pefaro, and 25 S. E. of R antenna.
It hes on the River Marecchia, (the antient Rubicon) and is a
xnihop's See.

<« Sufpiciorv
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<^ fufpicion of Poifon, in 1605, at the Age of 19 ;* fo that Foreign

'^ his Brother Vltior luccceded him in all his Pretenfions, Affairs in

" tho' the King of Spain^ pretended by his Death, that the ' 74^
'•' Settlement became void." V^'WJ
But as the King; of Sardinia was not in a Condition to And Coor

make good this Claim whether real or imaginary againft duct,

both the Q. of Hungary and the CathoUck King ; and was
belides, no doubt jealous of the Spaniards gaining fur-

ther ground in Italy^ § " So having lately married a
'^ Sifter of the Grand Duke of 7'ufcany^ Hufband to the Q;
'^ o^ Hungary^ he was earneftlyfollicitedby this Princefs to
'' efpoufe her Caufe, with the Offer of fome Territories in
'' MiIanefe^-\ v/hich he had a Pretenlion to, and which lay

" conveniently for him. Yet the Propofals made by France
*' and Spain held him in Sufpence : To v/eigh [Matters
*' rightly, it feemed natural he (hould join the Houfe of
*' Aujlria^ becaufc the Qiieen had it in her Power to put
*' him in immediate PolieiTion of the Advantages (he of-

" fered^but on the other Hand, he was apprehenfive, if

*' War was once declared, that the United Armies of
*' France and Spain might not only difpofl'efs him of the
" Teritories fo vielded up, but of his hereditary Dominions.
'^ Like an able Politician, he therefore temporized a-while,
'' and fpun out the Negotiation in order to gain Time, and
" declare according to the Turn AfEurs might take." It

it probable the Progrefs of the Spanijhh.xmy in Italy^ and the

Subiidies offered him by GreatBritain,At length determined

him tooppofe the ambitious Views of France^ and embrace

theCaufe ofaperfecutedand unfortunate Princefs, to whofe
Interefts he has lince faithfully and honourably adhered.

The D. of Montemar\. had no fooner began to move to-

wards

* Qn Account of an Aiironc he had offered to the D of Ler-

muy the King's Favourite, in his Majefty's Bed chamber.

^ When the French AmbalTador, in J anuarv, demanded of

his Sardinian Majelly a PafTage for i 5000 troops to join the Spa-

nijh Army in Ituiy\ ne reply 'd. He ^cuas refid=ved to employ the

60,000 !vien he had ready to take the field, in optojrng the Attempts

of any Ponver that Jhould endea~Jour to difturb the Repofe of\\.2\y^

in the Profecution of ^<x)hich Dejign^ he did not doubt beitig po~duer-

fulh fupported by his Allies-

"I"
Thefe Territories were the Cities of Pavia, Voghe.ra^ a;vd

Vige-vano, with their refpeclive DiHriOs, which were yielded up

by a Treaty concluded under the Mediation of his Britannic JVIa-

je(ty. A fubfidy Treaty between the Latter and his Sardinian Ma-
jelly, was concluded about the fame Time

\ The D. de Monlemar had fignaliii'd himfelf by the Conqucll
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wards Lomlardy^ than his Sardinian Majefty publi{h*d a 2d
Manifefto, fetting forth, " the ambitious Views o^ Spain by

extending her Conquefts in Italy, and her Defigns to in-

vade the Milanefe ; and that fince the Court of Madrid
perfilted in her Purpofes to difturb the Tranquility of

" Italy, his Majefty thought himfelf bound to fupport the
" QiOf/Zz^w^^^ryin her Poffeflions in that Country with
" his whole Force.'*

Purfuant to this Declaration in the beginning of March
his Majefty Troops entered the Milanefe, and having join'd

X\\Q Juftrians under Count l'raun,\ they marched into the

Dutchy of Parma ; from whence the Count fent a Mef-
iage to the Duke of ModenaX to defire a free Paflage thro*

hisDominions; and invite him to join theArmy with aBody
of his Troops. The Duke's Anfwer was the fame he had
given the Spani^/^ General before, viz, " That he granted
*' the PalTage defired, becaufe he was in no Condition to
*' oppofe it ; but that otherwife he was refolved to keep an
*' exadNeutrality". On the 2i^o[March theKo^Sardi?nay
with his eldeft Son, the Prince of Piedmont,)l{ arrived at Pla-

centia, where the next Day he had an Interview with Count
7raun, and they fettled Meafures for oppofing the Progrefs

of the Spaniards, having obtained Leave of the Pope to en-
ter the Ecclefiaftical Territory, when it fhould appear ne-
ceflary.

In the mean time the King of Sardinia having removed
his head Quarters to Parma, about the end oi April he re-

ceived Information that the D. of Modena had fecretly en-

tered into a Treaty with the Spaniards, for which reafon.

oi Naples, in Favour ofDon Carlos, on which Account he was
created DwVqo^ Bitonto-

t He had been Viceroy of Naples under the Emperor Charles

VI.
|The Dutchy of Modena is bounded on the N. hyMirandoladin^

Mantua, E. by the Bologneje, S. by fufcaiy and Lucca, and W.
by tlie Dutchy of Parma. Its length from S. to N. is about 60
Miles, and its breadth 4.5. The Capital is Modena on the River
Secchia, 20 Miles W. of Bologne, 1 6 E. of Reggio, and 40 S. E.
from Mantua. The reigning Duke was Francis Maria D EJle,

born July 2, 1698, who married Charlotte Aglae, oi Orleans,

born OSlober 2, 17C0-

II
fi^or Amadeo Maria, Prince of Piedmont, elded Son to his

Sardinian Majefiy, by the Princefs Polyxena of Hejfe Riinfels^

tiis fecoijd Wife, was born Jaa^ 26, 1726.

Mq^
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^(Tytheyth, he difpatch'd the Marquis /)'Orw^tf,* his Foreign

Prime Minifter, to that Prince, to demand PolTeirion of the AfFairs in

Cities of Modena and Mi7'andola^\ and that he would dif- »742

arm his Troops. The Duke rejecting thefe Propofals, the ^s/'VNU
Auftriant and Piemontefe enter*d his Dominions, and feizM

all the open Country ; fo that the Duke, leaving Garrifons
in Modena and Mirandola^ and having recommended his

Children to his Sardinian Majefty's Protedion, quitted his

Capital, and returned to Ferrara^ from whence foon after

he fet out for the SpaniJ]) Army, of which he obtained the

nominal Command, tho' as every thing was determined by
a Council of War, the real Authority remained in the Spa^

nijh General.

The Aujlriam and Piemontefe having formed a Camp
at Reggio,^ a very large Detachment was fent to inveft Mo-
dena^ on whofc Approach the Garrifon retired into the Cit-

tadel, before which the Trenches were opened the loth of

June^ and towards the End of the Month, the Garrifon, to

the Number of 3000 Men, furrendered Prifoners of War.
The Town o{ Mirandola was befieged the 21ft oijtdy ;

.and two Days after capitulated, the Garrifon having leave

to return to their refpedive Abodes, upon prom.ife not to

ferve againd; the Q. of Hungary or the K. of Sardinia during

the War. Thus the D. of Modena in two Months Time
faw himfelf difpoiTefTed of his Dominions, which were fc-

queftered, till he thought fit to comply with the Terms
impofedon him.||

As the Spanijh Army had advanced towards the Borders Spanifh

of the Modenefe^ it was expected they would, for the Re- Army re-j

lief of their new Ally the D. of ^l/^ifwj, have pafled the tire.

• This Nobleman was Prelident of his Sardinian Majefty*s

Council, and chief Secretary of ttzte : He was firft employed by
the late King of Sardinia at the Court of Rami, where he obtain-

ed from ?0}peBenedi<^Xlll that the King fhould have the No-
mination to all Benefices in his Dominions. He was a Man of

great Honour and Probity, and inviolable mhis Promifes.

I Mirandoia, the Capital of a Dutchy of the fame Name, (an-

xiex'd to Modena,) is a well fortifyM Town, defended by a ftrong

Caftle, ^o Miles yi. of Ferrara, 20 "H- of Modena^ nnd 27 S. E.
ofMantua.

4. Reggio, the Capital ofa Dutchy, is a fmail City of the Mode-

nefe, 20 Miles E of Parma, and 20 W of Modena. It has 3
good Trade for Silk, and Reiicks made in Bone. It is an Epif-

copal See.

li
The Adminiftration of the Dutchy was put in the Hands of

Count Cbrijiianij in the Name of the Q^ of Hungary^

h 1 Fanaroy
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Panaro^ and given the Aujlrians Battle ; but as they had,

fince they began theirMarch, been weakened much bySick-

nefs and Defertion, and could neither receive Supplies,

nor Reinforcements by Sea, being prevented by the Britifh

Men of War, cruizing in the Jdriaiick-y and being alfo har-

raffed by the Aujlrian Huffars, on the 17 th ofJune^ the

D. oi Montemar thought fit to decamp by Night, and re-

turn towards F^rr^r^ ; The 25 th of July the combined
Army of the Aujlrians and Piemontefe entered the Solo'

gnefe^ and on the 31ft encamped at lmola^\ in the RomagnOy
while the Spaniards continued their Retreat to Riminiy

where they polled themfelves in a ftrong Camp ; and as the

purfuing Army advanced ioForU^\. an Engagement was ex-

peded : But the 9th oiAuguft the Spa7iiards marched from

.Rimini to the Kingdom oi Naplesy and the K. o^ Sardinia

took poflefTion of the Camp they quitted. His Majefty re-

ceivingAdvice hereof the Irruption the Spaniards meditated

into Savoy ^ he forthwith returned to Turin with the greateft

Part of his Troops, Whether we fhall follow him to view

the State of Affairs on that Side, and the Change they foon

after produced in this Part o{ Italy,

In April a Body of Spanilh Troops confifting of 20 Bat-

talions and 28 Squadrons,
II

making in all 17300 Men, pafled

thro* the South of France^ where being joined by fome o-

ther Spanijh Corps and fome Companies oi Catahnian Mi-
quelets, the whole Army rendev^ous'd at Grace^ near Ami-
hes^\ at which laft Place Don Philip with his Court arrived-

* The Panaroy or Sculteta^ a River of Itafyf which rifiog in

the Apennine Hills, waters the Borders of the Modemfe and Bolog-

neje^ and enters the Po at Buondeno^ 1 2 Miles above Ferrara.

I Imola is a neat Htde Town in the Ecclefiaftical State, and an

£pifcopal See, 20 Miles E. of Bologna, 10 from Faenuia, and 15

from Rwvenna.

I"
Forlif (antiently Forum Li-vii) is a fmall City, and Epifcopal

^ce, in the Romagna, near the River Roncot i 5 Miles S. of Ra.^

minnay and 4 from CUta di Sole, on the Confines ofTu/cany,

jj
Thele were the Regiments of Foot of Africa, Saria, Toledo,

Majffrca, Burgos, Gallicia, Cordona, Merida, Fittoria, Aflurias^

%xASan}oy-, Horfe] the Life Guards, Principe, Calatra'vay S«-

fville Mont 2fa, Pa'via, Frijta^ Numancia, Ro)al Grenaditn^

and Belgia Dragoons.

*Grace, or GraJJe is a rich and popubus City, feated on a

Hill, 6 Miles N. from the Mediterranean, 20 N . E. of Frijus,

^nd 20 E. of Nice. It is the See of a Bifhop.

\Antibes, a Town and Port, the lall of France towards 7W/,^

defended by a ftrong Callle, 9 Mile* W. of A'w, and 20 N. E/
<^iFrejust
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in May^ and the beginning oijune put himfelf at the Head Foreign

of thofe Troops, which were Commanded under him by Affairs in

the Count de Glimes. Their firft Intention feemed to be to ^74*

penetrate into Piedmont^ by the Way of Nice \ but the ^:;^'""^C^
Roads being repdered impracticable,! and the Pafles ftron^- P^"^ ,

''

\y guarded by the Piedmontefe Troops, affifted by the ^r7-
af^nj-b^.

//y^ Squadron on that Coaft, the Defign was laid alide.

However in Augull a Body of Miquelets was fent to the

Valley of BarceUonette\\ to try a PaiTage by DemontX into

the Valley of Stura ; but they met with fuch a warm Re-
ception from the Piedmontefe, whoguarded the Defiles, that

they were glad to retire with confiderable Lofs.

This obliged the Count deGIimes to change hisMeafures, Enters S^l-

and about the End of Jugt/Jl, he turn'd off ihuS Dauphiney voy.

and entered Savoy ; where the Infant Don Philip, on the

loth of September^ took PoflefTion of Chaviberry, the Capi-
tal ; the Inhabitants being obliged to fubmit to a Power
which they were in no Condition to oppofe. But thefe

firft Sucefles were but (hort-lived, for the K. of Sardinia

made fuch Difpatch, that the loth of O^ober, he arrived

with hisArmy 2iXCQnflani,% on which the Spanifi) Army re-

tired \.o Montmelian,^ abandoning Chamberry, znd the whole
Dutchy of Sav^y to their lawful Prince. Soon after the

Count de Glimes took Poll under the Cannon of Fort Bar-

feaux-f in Dauphine, while the K. of Sardinia encamped in

Sight ot him at Montmelian, in which Pofition we fhall

leave them to the Clofe of the Year.

We have obferved that foon after the D. ofMontemar^'i

jirfl arrival at Rimini and aflembling the Spanijh Army, he

was joined by a confiderable Body of NeopoIitanTxoo^s, un-^

_^ _ _ ^

jThis was done by 3000 of the Piedmontefe Militia, and 8000
Sailors from the EngUfo Fleet.

\BarcelloTiettey a fmall Principality and Valley, between /)«:/-

phiney Piedmont^ and Pro'vence. It fell into the Hands of the

Pukes of Sa'vrjy in 1388, by the voluntary Submiffion of the

People.

4.A flrong Fortrefs on the Frontiers of Piedmont near Coni. It

lies in the Marquifate of Salu^zzes.

§ A Town of Sa^oy, at the ConEucnce of the Rivers Jfer and'

Dorotif 20 Miles E. of Chamheny.

*.Montmelian, a ftrong City of Sa^vny^ on the River Ifer^ g,

Miles E. of Chambeny, and 90 N. W. of Turin. Itr has a Cita-

del almofl impregnable.

t Fort Barreanx, is a Fortrefs of France on the Frontiers of

Vauphine and Sa<vay, 24 Miles from Cratr^ille, 9 from Cha7n."

ierry, and 6 from hUntmelian^
^''f' def
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Foreign der the Command of the D. of Cajlro-Pignano. In order

Affairs in to oblige the K. of the two Sicilies to withdraw thofeTroops,
» 742 and obferve a Neutrality, AdmiviiMatthews, the Beginning

^O'^'**^ of Angufl detached Commodore Martin in the Ipjwich
^•ng of with 4 Men of War,* 4 Bomb Veflels, and 4 Tenders,

ciHesT
'^^^^ °" ^^^ ^^^ appeared in the Bay oi Naples, % On Sight

ced^to^^'
of this little Squadron, the D. o{ Moatalegro^ thtn Prime

cept a
^^"

^^^nifter, fent to Mr. j^llen the ^r/V/}^ Conful, to delire

Neutrality ^^ would go on Board, and enquire the Meaning of this un-
expedted Vifit. The Conful returned with a Meflage de-

livered to him in his ^ritannick Majeity's Name by the

Commodore, to be communicated to his Sicilian Majefty,

purporting, " That his Majefty being in Alliance with the
*' Q. of Hungary and K. of Sardinia ; and his Sicilian

*' Majefty having joined his Forces to thofe of 5/)^;;7, in
*' declared War with England^ to invade her Hungarian
** Majefty*s Territories, contrary to all Treaties ; he was
*' fent to demand that his Sicilian Majefty would not only
*' withdraw his Troops from thofe of Spain^ but alfo pro-
*' mife to give them no Afllftance, of that Kind, for the fu-

,

J

** ture." Captain de l^Angle^ who was appointed tq

deliver this Meflage, in conjunction with the Conful, went
to the Secretary's Office about 5 o'Clock. The King was
then at Church, but returning at fix, and being informed
of the Affair, a Council was held, the Refult of which was
that about 8 o'Clock the D. oi Montalegro^ informed the

twoGentlemen, that the Demand would be complied with,

and inWriting as defired. At the fame Time Gen. Bourke^

was fent in his Majefty's Name, with a Letter figned by the

SecretaryDuke, purfuant to theTenor of theDemand. The
Commodore fet Sail the fame Night, and was out of Sight

the next Morning; having been only 24 Hours at Anchor
in the Bay, during which Time the Court and City, were
under the utmoft Confternation for fear of Bombardment.

* Thefe were the Panther^ Capt Gideon ; the Oxford, Capt.

Paivlett J the Feverlham^ Capt. Hughes ; and the DurJley-GalUy,

Capt. De L^Jn^le.

X Naples^ the capital City of that Kingdom, and one of the

moil beautiful Cities oi Italy^ lies at the Bottom of a Bay in the

Mediterranean^ and has a good Port, defended by feveral Caftles.

It is rich, large, and populous, being 9 Miles in Compafs within-

the Walls, and with the Suburbs 18. The Streets are broad and
ftrait, and the Houfes uniform, and all flat roofed. It is divided

into 24 Wards, called Ottine^ and reckoned to contain 200,000
Inhabitants It is 100 Miles S. E. oi Rome, 200 N. E. of/*a-
lertno, 20Q S E. Qi Florence, and 300 S. oiTeBice,
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The D. de Montemar was no fooner informed of the K. Forcigo

o^ Sardinians Return to Turin to defend his own Dominions, Affairs in

than inltead of continuing his Retreat to Naples^ he turned '742

fhort on the Aujhians^ and advanced to Foligno^^ where he i^^^'^C^
received an Order from his Court to refign the Command ^P^""

to Count Gages^ tho' the D. of Modena ftill retained the
c)4™/the

Title of Generaliflimo. The i/\.tho( O^ober, this new
Auftrians.

General arrived with his Army at Bologna, Count Traux

being incamped with 14,000 Men at Suonporio^ where he Count Ga-
took his Meafures fo, as to prevent the Spaniards entering gcs takes

Tufeany, as they had deligned* In this Situation the two '^e Corn-

Armies remained till the Beginning o^ December^ when the n^™«

Spaniards took up their Winter Quarters in the Bolognefe

and Rj3magna \ and the Auftrians and Piedmontefe in the

Modenefe and Parmefan,

We left the K. of Sardinia^ and Don Philip encamped Affairs in

in Sight of each other on the Frontier of Savoy 5 where in Savoy.

fpite of the Rigour ofthe Seafon, both Armies remained till

the Beginning of D^r^/^j^^r, when the Marquis de il^«j;,

an adtive and enterprizing General, arrived from Madrid
to take the Command from the Count de Glimes^ to whofe
Slownefs, his Court afcribed the Lo(s of 5^2i/<?y. This new
General, the 7 th of December, attacked the Caftle of.^ . .

premont, near the K. of Sardinians Camp ; the fmall Gar-
rifon of which, after a brave Defence, of 44 Hours, was o-

bliged to Surrender. The Lofs of this Important Poll, o-

bliged that Prince to abandon his advantageous Camp at

MianSy and retire to Montmelian the 17 th oi December
i.

from whence next Day he Marched with his whole Army^
by St John de Maurienne\ and the Tarantaife, into Pie-

mont, leaving thcSpaniards to repoflefs themfelves of Savoy^

which they effe<5lually did by the End of the Month. At
his Majefty's return to Turin, the 22d of December, a Me-
morial was diftributed to the Foreign Minifters, " contain.
•' ing the Reafons for his Retreat, and defclaiming all Sug-
** geftions of a feparate Peace, concluding with thefe re.

• FoJigno, a City of the Ecclefiaftical State, is fcated in a de-

lightful Country, at the Foot of the Appenine Mountains, 20
Miles S. of Peru/a, 10 (wm Aj^Jt, and 13 from SpoUto. It is

an Epifcopal See, and has a good Trade for gold and illver Lace

manufactured here.

I St John de Mauriinne is a good Town, but not fortify*d, on

the litde River Archeje^ 10 Miles from the Frontiers of Dauphint

£. and 69 N. of lurin. It has an epifcopal See, and is the Ca-

f)ital ofa fmall County abounding in Saffron^
<* luarkablc
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^
« markable Words, That tho* he was not able to preferve

Affairs in « his Dominions, he would ftill maintain his Fidelity to
>742 « his Allies."

^

S<y^ On his Sardinian Majefty's Retreat, the Spaniards a-
gain took up their Quarters in Savoy* and Don Philip fix'd^
his Refidence at Chamberry^^ where he fpent the Winter,
waiting a farther Reinforcement from Spain^ in order to
force his Parage into Italy in the Spring.

'Admiral A^miriiMatthews having taken upon him the Command
Matthews, of the Britijb Fket in the Mediterranean, foon after caufed
liisMeflkge aDeclaration to be made to the Senate of G^/z^^ by the5r/-
to the Ge- tijh Conful there, to defire " they would forbid their Sub-
aoefe. " jeds carrying Provifions to the Spani/h Squadron on the

" Coaft of Provence, and that they would alfo deny them
« a Paflage by Land thro' their Republick." The Anfwer
given was, « That they refolved to maintain a ftrid Neu-
<^' trality, but as to the PafTage of Troops thro' their Ter-
«' ritories, they were not in a Condition to oppofe it, other-
« wife than by openly protefting againft fuch as (hould at-
« tempt it, without their Confent."^ This Reply not be-
ing fatisfeftory, and the Admiral being informed the Spa-
niards had colleaed large Magazines at St, Remo,l fomeof

Dcftroys O"^ ^^^ o^ ^^^ in ^ugHfl', landed their Men near that

theSpa- Place, burnt 250 Quintals of Straw, and deftroy'd a vaft

BilhMaga- Quantity of Flower defigned for the ufe of the Spanijh Ar-
zioesatbt* my. This Affair, and the Refufal of our Men of War to
Jlqpio. perform Quarentine, occafioned the Genoefe Minifters to

make fome Complaints to our Court, which did not meet
much Notice. The Admiral alfo having Notice that the
St Iftdore^ a Spani/h Man of War of 60 Guns, had put into -

the Port of Jjaccio* in the Ifle of Corjica ; detached two* •

Men

* Where they committed great ExcefTes by plundering the Coun«
try, and even rifling the Churches.

J Chamherry, the Capital of Sa'uoy^ ftands in a Plain at the

Confluence of the little Rivers Laijfe zxAOrhanno. It is a rich

and populous City, the Refidence of the Nobility and Gentry

of the Province, and has a Parliament of 15 Senators, and 4 Pre-

iidents, who form the fovereign Tribunal of that Dutchy. It lies

xo Miles N. oi Montmeiian^ 60 E. oi Lyonsy 30 N. E.ofGr^-
noblcy and 70 S. W. of Gene'va.

\ St. Remoy a Town of the Republick of Genoa^ lies Oh the

"Mediterrantany in a fertile Valley, abounding with Oranges,

Olives, Citrons, l^c. 9 Miles E. of Ventimtgiiay 30 N. E. of
A/V^, and ! 5 from Af<Mf/ifa. ^
* Maccio^Qi 4Jazzo, is a populous Town with a firong Caftle,

and
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Men of War, who appearing before the Harbour, fum- Foreign' •

mon'd M. de Lages^ the Commander, to furrender ; who Affairs ia

prepared to defend himfelf: But finding the Governor of *742

the Fort made no Attempt tooppofc the Englijh^ he landed qO^^?^,
his Men, and fet his Ship on Fire ; which blew up with all

^ 5 aniftT*
Jhe Sick on board her. j^^^^^ ^f

In January^ feveral Shocks of an Earthquake were felt at \y^j. ^j^j

Xeghorn^* by which fome Churches and feveral Houfes ftroy'd.
'*

ivas damaged, but on the ajththeConvulfion was fo violent

ihat great Part of the City was almoft wholly ruined. So Earth-

«that all Bufinefs was at a Stand, and the Poor reduced to quake at

lie in the open Streets, orFields.The Shock was felt as far as Leghorn.

Florence^ but did no Damage there.

The Condudt of the Pope during this Campaign was Conda£k
fuited to his Circumftances. As he could not refufe the ofthePopef

PafTage through his Territories to either Party, fo he en-

deavoured to keep fair with both; though it was probable

he was fecretly well pleafed with neither, fince his Domi-
nions could not but fuffer greatly hy the Contributions

raifed for the Subfiflence of foreign Troops. With this

View his Holinefs, in Anfwer to a Letter of Notification

the Emperor had fent him on his AcceiTion, wrote him a

Brief, acknowledging his Eledlion, though the Q^ of Hun^
gary-i by her Minifter at Rome^ protefted againft it. How-
ever, the holy Father, to make this Princefs fome amends,

granted her a Pov;er of railing the tenth of the Revenues

of the Clergy in her Italian Dominions, for the Support

of the War.
The People of Naples difcovcred this Year fuch Signs of Condu£l

Difconient, as obliged the Government to ereft a Sort of of the K.

Stare Inquifuion, called the Tribunal q{ Inconfidents^ who ^f^j^.^^^
imprifon'd and banilh'd feveral Perfons for fatirical Dif- Sicilies*

courfes and Libels. The Regulations the King had made
in Favour of the y«w, ftill met with great Oppofition

from the Clergy* ; yet this Prince ftill perfifled in a Defiga
J^,

and good Harbour, on the weft Side of the Ifland of Corjica, 4P
Miles N. W. oiBonifacio, and 40 S. of Cahi. It is anEpifcopal

See.
• Leghorvy or Li'vorno, is a noted Sea Port Town and Mart of

the great Dutchy QfTufcany, on the Mediterranean Sea, well for-,

tify'd, and has a good Harbour. It has a confiderable Trade, be-,

ing a free Port, and is the Station of the Great Duke's G&llie^

It lies 14 Miles S. cSPifa, i-] 'H.oi Tadj, 6q W. oi Flonnce^

and 159 N.W. Q^Rome.
* A Monk bad th^ Inf^lface to t^U the Kios, ** God would
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Fbreign he judged fo advantageous for promoting and extending
Affairs in Trade,t which was a Point he feemed to have principally

. 1742 in View. The Nobility this Year granted his Majelly a
\^^>r^^ free Gift of 1,000,000 of Ducats, and the Bankers of

Naples an equal Sum. Yet, though his Sicilmi Majelty

had embraced a Neutrality, and, according to his Pro-

mi fe, withdrawn his Troops from the Spamjh Army, he

fent s or 6 Spani/h Regiments in his Service, in OBoherV
to join the D. of Montemar-, on Information of which».

Admiral Matthews^ in December^ difpatched Capt. De
VAngley in the Durjley-Galley^ to Naples^ with a Letter

expoftulating on this Breach of the Neutrality, who receiv-

ed for Anfwer, *' That his Majefty was refolved to adhere
*' to his Engagements, but as thefe Regiments belonged,
** to his Father the King of Spairty and had been only lent
** to him, for the Expedition to Sicily^ it was not in his

*' Power to detain them when recalled, as they were not
*< in his Pay or Service."

Though the Venetians ftill continued to obferve an ex-

ait Neutrality, they thought fit this Year, for the Securi-

ty of their own Dominions, to aflemble a confiderable Army
on their Frontier, which they formed by recalling feveral

Regiments from Dalmatia : yet they aHowed the Q^ of

Hungary's Troops a PaiTage, which was at leaft a Proof

they did not wifti to fee her difpoflefled of her Italian Do-
minions, or that the Spaniards fhould increafe their Power
in that Country at her Coft.

And the
'^^^ 5«;/^ Cantons obferv'd the fame wife Condu6t,'

Swifs. with regard to the Party they look'd on as the AggrefTors,

for on the Spaniards repofTefling themfclves of Savoyy they

iflued Orders for all their Militia to be in a readinefs to

march on the firft Notice. Let thofe who defpife the Cha-
rader of this People, inform us, by what wonderful Policy^

or what happy Conciliation of Interefts, it happens, that

in a Body composM of different Communities and Religi-

ons, there fhould be no civil Contentions, though the Peo-

ple are fo warlike, that to nominate and raile an Army
of 90 or 100,000 Men is one and the fame Thing.

OftheVc
netians.

" never give him a Male Heir till he expelled the Jews, that this

" was reveal'd to him from Heaven, and he had a Commiilioii

" to tell him fo.**

I This Year a regular Poll was eftabliftiM between Naples and

ConftantinopUt by way of Durazzo in Jl6ania, and Brindifi in

Calabria^ between which Places Pacquets were eftaUilh'd a-crofs

the Adriatic, the DiHance being 10^ Miles.
^ ^ The
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- The Domeftick AfRiirs of Spniri afford us litlle remarl:- Foreign

iible. She had as yet reaped no great Advantages from herAr- Aflairs io

my in Ittily^ unleft the Damage fhe had done the K. of Sar- * 74^

dinia^ for his oppofing the Progrefs of her Arms, by difpoIFef- ^^O'^"^
•ling him o\ Savoy, In the mean Time the Spanijh Squa- ^ .

""^ ^^

dron, which had in conjundion v/ith that of France^ con- ^^^"*

voy'd her Troops to Italy^ were both on their Return to

Toidon^^ contined in that Port by the BrHiJh Fleet. In

Augufh fome of our Men of War bombarded the Towns of

Pdiamosj and MataroX -on the Co:tli" of CataIo?iia^ where
thcyalfo made a Dcfcent, and raifed large Contributions

^ven in the Neighbourhood of Barcelona^ burning fevcral

Villages along the Shore. The Deal Caftle^ Capr. Elt07i^

the Loo^ the E. of Northesk^ two of his Majefty's Ships en-

tered the Port o^Vigd^"^ in GaUlcia^ and defiroyed two Pri-

vateers, and fome other VeiFels there. Thefe Damages
tho' inconfiderable, Ojewed what might have been done,

had theWar been proftcuted with Vigour, as by theAbfence
of their Fleet their whole Coafts were left expofed to the

fameDanger. The Court of Spain was however, no doubt,

embaraxled in its Afrairs, by the Detention of its J?nerican

Treafures, for tho' fome of their Plate Ships efcaped theVi-

gilance of our Squadrons and Cruiztrs ; yet moft of their

Galleons ftill remained at the Havaivia and other Ports of

the IVe/i Indies^ for v/ant of a fufhcient Convoy.
The Courts of Madrid d.nd fWffuJ/es^ ho^Qvev^ ftill con- Courts of

tinued firmly united in the fame Views, for tho^ the IlKfuc- France Sc

cefs of their Affairs in Gej^mdhy^ and the numerous Armies Spain uni-

r^—^— .—: : . ^ ted.

* 'Toulon^ a City of Provence on the Mediterranean Sca, and
one of tiie bed Ports in France^ being enclofed by two iVlGles, each

700 Paces long, and furniflied widi a noble Arfenal, this being the

great Station of the French Fleet in tiie Mediterranean. The
Place is Ilrongly fortify'd both towards the Land and Sea, and held

out a remarkable Siege in 1708, againil Prince £'«^^«^ and the

Duke of Sa-voy^ who were forced to abandon the Enterprize. It

is an Epifcopal See, and lies 30 Miles E. of MarJeilUs^ 75 W. cf
Nice, and 400 S. E. of Paris.

\ Palamos., a fortify'd Town on the Coaft of Cataloria, with a

good Port, 20 Miles E. of Gironne, 20 S. of AmpuriaSy and 44
N W. of Barcelona.

\ Mataro, a Town and Harbour of Catalonia, 21 Miles E. of
Barcelona, and 45 S W. of Gironne.

* FigOy a Town o{ Ga/licia, with a fafe and large Harbour, on
the welternOcean, 1 5 miles fromTsry, and i 2 fromPonte^edra. It is

noted for the Deftrudion of the Spanijh and French h leets, with

the Galleons here, hy^'ix -George Raoke, and the Duke oiOrmor.d,

|P 1704.

M m Fi-^nci
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Foreign Trance had facriflced to fupport the Emperor, prevented
Affairs in her from feconding the Spani/Jj Queen's ambitious Schemes

*742 in favour of her Son Don Philips as much as that Princefs

^^'^"v>^ e^fpetficd, yet the K. of France was too far inrerefted in

favour of his Son-in-law, to abandon him, of which we lliall

fee abundance of Proof the enfuing Year. In December^

fome Propohtions of Peace being made from our Court to

his CathoUck Majefly, by the Interpofition of the K, of

Portugal^ they were rejedfed, becaufe one Prehminary was,

that the K. of ^pain Ihould renounce his Claims in Italy^

which he was refolved not to do.

rp , This Year the Pope having granted the CathoUck King

Clerey in
^'^^^ ^^ ^^^ Spani/Jj Clergy of an Eighth Penny of their Re-

8painf venues, it met with great oppofition, particularly from the

Chapter of Toledo^ who protelted againft it, as unjull and

prophane, alledging thePope could not interpofe his Autho-
rity, where extraordinary Taxes were demanded of the

Clergy. But this laft Propofition drew on the Reverend

Fathers, the Refentment of the Inquifition as well as the

Court, which fent down a Body of Troops to Quarter on
theCanons till they complied with itsOrders. This Method
had a foeedy Eftedl, for the Chapter, to be rid of thefe mi-
litary Guefts, prefently raifed their Quota, and their Exam-
ple was followed by all the Clergy of the Kingdom, who

-. , did not care to expofe themfelves to fuch unwelcomeVifits.
Remaik.

^^^^ -^ ^ Proof that the (landingArmies now kept up in Eu ^

rope^ have in all Countries made the Prieils more fubmiflive

to the temporal Power, than in former Age?.
h

:
Mayne Jn March^ one Mr Mayne^ an Irijh iMerchant at Cadiz^

:-.-itedat (who notwithftanding the War had obtained Leave to re-
^&diz.

jrT^2iin rnd carry on his Bufinefs) was arrefted with all his Fa-

mily, and imprifoned by an Order of the Spanifl) Court, be-

ing accufed of holding a fecret Intelligence with the ^riti/J?

Miniftry.f In Auguji the States oVBifcay erefted at IjilhaoX

•f
ThisGentleman'sMisfortune was owing to fomeLetters laid be-

fore the Parliaments, relating to the Ufage of our Seamen, Co-

pies ofwhich were fent from hence by fome Spanijh Spy or Emif-

fary. This fhews how proper it would be to appoint a fecret

Committee every Seflion to infpedl Papers, to prevent the Enemy-

getting Intelligence of our Affairs.

:|: Bilbao, the Capital oiBiJcay, lies at the Mouth of the River

Nervio. It has a good Harbour, and is a Place of great Trade,

chiefly for Iron. It is noted for its Armoar and Swords, being

eAeemed the beft in Europe, It lies i 2 Miles E. of St. Jndero,

24 Weft of Ba)onne, J2 W. of St.SeL;/iia»j, and 140 N. E. of

Madrid,
aPrg-
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a Profeflbrfliip ofNavigation* and Marine, with a Salary of Foreign

300 Ducats a Year. Seville fet the Example of this In- Aflairs in

ftitution, which would certainly be of great ufe in all trad- »742

ingand maritime Cities, i.^"V^o

Amidft all the Commotions, which embroiled the States ,

oi Europe^ Fortugal zonivixw^^ to enjoy, under a good and p'^fgnt
peaceful King, all the advantages of undifturbed Tranquili- ^

ty and extenfive Commerce, when of a fudden fhe was
threatened with the Lofs of a Monarch, juftly regarded as

the Father of his People. In May this Prince was attacked

with a paralytick Diforder, which entirely took away the

life of his left Side. Upon this his Majefty appointed the

Qiieenf fole Regent during his Illnefs, and recalled feveral

Noblemen from Exile. But by proper Remedies and the

ufe of the Hot-Baths, he was fo well recovered by the

Month of November^ as to realTume the Reins of Govern-
ment ; and affift at an Auto de Fe^\. in which 8 Perfons, 3
Men and 5 Women, were burnt for Jiidaiffn^ a very ex-

traordinary method of exprefling his Gratitude to Heaven

for his Recovery !

We mentioned in the clofe of laft Year, the Danger the

Portuguefe were in of lofing Goa^ the moft important Place y^^V^'
they retained in the Eafl Indies, Advice was brought this

Year to Lisbon^ that the Marquis de Lourical^ the newVice-
roy, having arrived there the 13th o^ May 1741, had at^

tacked the Indians who befieged the Place fo vigoroufly,

that he had driven them from their principal Pofts, and o-

bliged them to fue for a Truce \ fo that the Relief he

brought came very feafonably to fecure a Place of ib great

Confequence to the Portuguese Nation.!]

* Doii Mignel Archer^ the tirft Frofefibr, was to give two Lec-

tures a Day, to which the Students were admitted gratis ^ having

a Ticket from one of the three States, ws;. the Nobility, Magif-

tra-y, or Body of Merchants.

I The prefent Qiicen of Portugal is Mary Anne of Au/^ria^

Daughter to the Emperor LecpoUy bom the 3d. of 6>/)/. 1683,

and married Odoher the 7th 1 703

.

.j. An Auto de Fe, or A^^ of Faith, (as it is called in Portugal

and Spain) is the Ceremony pe formed in burning Heretickf, or

Chriilians \v\\ojudaiJs, or turn Je^\:s. It is performed with great-

Pomp and Splendor, and though no better than Murder under

the Cloak of Religion, is look'd upon as an Acl of Devotion

highly acceptable to the Deity. Such is the Force of a blinded

and fuperltitious Zeal

!

[I
Augujl the icth died at Lisbon Don Frandfco^ fecond Brother

to the K. Qi Portugal^ aged 51.
Let
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Foreign Let us now examine a little the Cor.dudl of Affiiirs by
Affairs in Sea, and what our Fleets were doing in the Mediterranean

»742 and Weft-Indies. In Febfuary Q-omViio^oxQ Lefock (foon
^^^/"^^^^^ after created a Rear-Admiral) joined Admiral Haddock at

S^"*^ D? Pi7r/ Mahon^ with a Squadron of ten Sail of Men of War.

in°h mT ^^^ ^^^^ 5^^ ^^ March, the latter being in a bad State of

d'ter a e^"
Health, refign'd his Command in order to return Home.

j^jj
His SuccelTor, purfuant to the Inftruc^ions left him by
Admiral Haddock, having properly ftation'd his Cruizers on

Admiral ^^e Ccaft o^ Spain, fail'd from Minorca the 12th of Aprily

Haddock and arrived oft^/z^/^^;, on the Coaft of Pr^z;.?^/^^, the ilt

refigns to Q^ Ma}\ with 23 Sail of the Line, f All th.is had been
Admiral done purfuant to the Orders of the late Minifler, tho' what
Lellock. they weie, is not known : But on the Change of theAdmi-

nifiralion, Mr. Matthews, who had been reftor'd to his

Rank in the Navy, and confequently promoted to a Vice-
Who Js Admiral's Flag, fail'd from Spithead with 4 Men of War,
relieved by ^q ^^n^

^Y\t Command of the Fleet in the 4. Mediterranean,
mirai

jj. -^ pj-Q^^bie^ ixo\\\ his fubfcquent Condud, he had Or-
^^^'

ders ftridly to watch the combined Fleets of France and
Spain at Toulon, * and prevent their putting to Sea. He
was alfo inverted with the Charnder of his Majefty's Mi-
niiter Plenipotentiary to the King of Sardinia, and the

Princes and States of Ftaly. He found Admiral Leflock in

Villa Franca f Fiarbour, who refigned the Command to

him. I Soon after having Notice, that 5 Spanift) Gallies

had put into St. Tropez Bay, * Capt. Norris had Orders

10 deftroy them, which he effectually performed : But a-

bout the fame time two of our Men of War happening to

"fThefe were, The Marlborough, 'Neptune and Barfieuvy of 90
Guns each j the Lancafierdin^ Somer/et of 80 ; the Efex, Ippwich^

Bedford^ Royal Oak, Buckir/gham^ Lenox, Najfau^ of 70 each ; the

Pembroke, WaV'-wick, Dragon, Plymouth, Rupert, and Kingjion cf

60 ; the Guernf")', Dartmouth, Romney, Oxford, and Salisbury, of

50 each ; the FoikJIone of 40, and the Winchelfea, of 20 Guns.

I The Namur, Princrfs Caroline, Ruf1 1, znd Norfolk

.

* Thefe confifted of 2 1 Spav.ifh and 1 3 French Men of War.

I Villa Franca, is a v/eli fortiiSed Town, with a good Harbour^,

: n the County of Nice, 2 Miles E. of that City. It is defended by

a ftrong Citadel, built by Emanuel Philibert D. ci San:oy.

I It is prrbabic, the Difgr.ft which Admiral Leflock took at be-

ing fiiperfeded by this Gentleman in the Command, occafioned

fa-il that Mifunderilanding which proved afterwards fo fatal to the

Intcrell of their Country.
* St. tropez, afmallTown 0^ Provence, with agood Port, 36

Miles E ci Toulon, and 15 Miles S. oi Frejuf»

fall
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fall in with feme B.irks, bound with French Troops to re- Foreign

iieve the Garriibn o\. Monaco^\ \\\ty conducted them to Affairs ia-

the Admiral at Villa Franca^ who not only immediately 1742

reieafed them, but gave Orders to the Captains (who iina- <-*^^>/^v^

gined them to be Spanijh Troops) to avoid fuch Millakes

for the future. The end of May Admiral Matthews de-

tach'd Commodore Roiuky with a Squadron of eight Sail, ^f'"^"^ ,

tocruife for fix Weeks oif T^^x/Zi?;/, during which Time, a- ^^
tr»eMe-;

bove 30 Sail of Merchant Ships bound to diflereni Ports of
^Jl^^j^"^'

Provence and Languedoc fell into his Hands. In Augujl the

Admiral failed from Villa Franca^ and anchor'd at Jie liles
Adniiral'

'

o^ Hieres^l a fafe Read, and fo advantagiouily fituated, Matthews
that no Ship could enter the Port o^ Toulon^ or come out Nations

of it, without his Obfervation. On this Station he re- himfelf at

mained the reft of the Year, without anyThing happening Hieres.

worthy Notice.

On the 26th of November a terrible Storm was fek at Storm at

Gibraltar^ which did confiderable Dam^^ge to the Shipping Gibraltar,

in that Bay.

Our Trade this Year fufFered very much from the Span'ifo

Privateers, who took a great number of Ships-f both in the Spanifh

Britir/) and German Ocean*. Many of thefe, though they ?^^^^^^^^^

had Spanijl) Commiffions, were navigated or comm.anded ^n^^i^ our

by Frenchmen. By this Means, not only our Trade to ^^
^'

Hollafid vfdiS greatly interrupted, but even that to Neivcaflle^

and along the Coaft grew very precarious. Several of thefe

Prizes were carried into the Dutch Ports, contrary to the

Treaties fubfifting between us and that Republick, which

ftipulated exprefsly, that no forcii:,n Privateers (hould be

permitted to fit out or enter the Ports of either Nation,

or to difpofe of their Captures, or Cargoes, in the fame.

Plowever, fuch of our Men of War as were vigikint, v/ere

I Monaco^ (the Capital of a Principality of the fame Name) !$•

a fmall well fortify 'd Town, with a fafe Harbour, on rhe Gjlf of

Getwa. The prefent Prince is the D. of yalentinoh, v/ho mar-

ried the Heirefs of the Grimaldl Family, and is a Lieutenant Ge-.

rferal in the French Service.

I The Iflands of Hieres (or Stachass) are a {inaU Clufter of

liles, oppofite to the Town 0^ Hieres xw Pro~cence^ and a little to

the E. of 'Toulon, The three principal are the IHes of Levant or

Titan to the E that of Porteras tQ the S. and that of PoriquereiUi

to the W. They are inhabited, and tolerably fertile.

1 From January 1741-2, to January 1742-3, it v/as compu-
ted we loft 141 Ships.

* Moft of thefe Privateers were fitted out at Dunkirk, into

which Pprts many Prizes were carried this Year.
i

pretty :
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pretty fortunate in picking up fome valuable Prizes from
Affairs in the Spaniards, or in deftroying their Privateers. Many of
'742 our Commanders in the Merchants Service, gained great

'-^^'V'^ Reputation by bravely defending themfelves againft the
Enemy, Examples of which would be endlefs to enume-
rate, fince few of them were taken by the Spaniards with-
out an obftinate Refiftance to a Force fuperior to their own:
So that on thefe Occafions, the old Britijh Spirit and Cou-
rage feemed to revive by Sea, however it might feem dor-
mant or extindl on Shore.

Two C«p-
Certain it is, that at thisTime the Difcipline of the Royal

tains of Navy was too much negleded. We have obferved already

Jvien of J^ow remifsly or carclefsly our Men of War for the moil
War dif- Part afted on their Stations. In Jtme Sir Telverton Peytcn^

graced. late Capt. of the He5lor^ and Capt. Fanfiaw, late of the

Phanix^ againft whom great Complaints had been made of
Mifcondudt on their Station at Virginia and South Carolina

y

were try'd by a Court Martial, Admiral Cavendijl), Preli-

dent, on board the St. George at Spithead ; when the former
was render'd incapable of ferving in the Fleet, and the lat-

ter fined Six Months Pay, for the ufe of the Cheft at Chat-
ham.^

In January the Otter Sloop, Captain Gordon, was in a
^^^ violent Storm drove on a Sand i\t?ixAldborough, on the Coaft
Sloop loft, of Suffolk, on which the Boat was ordered a-fliore v/ith

18 Men to get Affiftance. The Crew infifted, as theDan-
ger was great, that the Captain fhould fave himfelf in her,

but he bravely chofe not to quit his Duty ; and the Boat
was fcarcely fafe landed, when theVeflel beat to Pieces, and

.all on board perilhed with an Officer whole Courage me-
rited a better Fate.

If the Bravery of feveral of our private Commanders dif-

tinguifhed itfelf on the Ocean, the Conftancy and Fidelity

of our Sailors under their Captivity was not lefs remark-
able. Some indeed were by Hardfhips and Menaces driven

into^ the Spanip Service ; but for the moft part, notwith-

Handing the ill Treatment they met, being lodged in damp
Dungeons, and allowed only Bread and Water ; norwith-

flanding theFatigues they underv/ent, being fentico or 200
Miles up the Country,4. driven barefooted, like a Flock of
Sheep ; they remained inflexible in their Refoluticns not to

bear Arms againft their King or Country. Indeed his Ma»

* This Fund of Naval Charity, for the Support of Perfons.

wOJnded in the Sea Service, was eftabliih'd in the Year 1 588.

I Some to Pampelona in ^avarre^ Others to Saragofa in Jr^

jefty's
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jefty's gracious Allowance of 6 d. a Day, which was regu- ^!«''S»

larly paid them, was a great Support in their Diftrefs. ^^^^»^^^*»

However at laft our new Miniftry, about the End of May^ i^JiT i
fettled a Cartel with the Court o^Madrid, for the Exchange '^-^V^^

of Prifoners, purfuant to which above 600 Etiglip Seamen

were deliver'd fromS>i.Sebqfiians, and a confiderable Number

exchanged at Gibraltar,

We Teft Admiral Fernon and General IVentworth the laft Admiral

Year, returning to Jamaica, from their Expedition to the Vernon

Ille of Cz^^^. The beginning o'i January, they were join- fails from

ed by the Tranfports from C^ri,* having about 3000 Jamaica*

Land Forces, convoyM by three Men of Wart. On the

Arrival of this Reinforcement, thefe two Commanders be-

gan to prepare for a new Enterprize. The Defign, as it

afterwards appeared, was to land at Forto "Bello, and, leav-

ing a Garrifon there, to march over the Iflhmus oiDarien

\ to Pana-ma, a rich and flourifhing City on the South S^a,

Accordingly the Admiral, having General JVentivorth and

the Landli'orceson board, and attended by Mr. Trelawfiey^

Governor of the Illand, and feveral Gentlemen as Volun-

teers, fail'd from Jamaica the 9 th of March \ and, after a

tedious Paffag^e of three Weeks, occafioned hj contrary

Winds, arrivM at Porto ^Bello on the 28th. Three Days

after a Council of War being held, it was unanimoully re-

folved, '^ That as the Troops were fickly, the rainy Sea-

" fon fett in, and feveral of the Transports not arrived,

" the intended Expedition was become impradicable, and

?< therefore it was determined they (hould return to Ja-
-« maica, where the Fleet all arrived about the end of A'lay

^' following." As all thefe Difficulties might have beeri

leafily forefeen before they left Jamaica^ it is rather prob-

'able, that the abandoning the concerted Defign, was ow-

* Cork, 2L handfome City, with an excellent Harbour, on th«

S E. Coaft oi Ireland, famous for its great Trade in viauailing

Ships, and the Exportation of Beef and Batter to all the Ameriim

Colonies.

t The Green^vuich, St. Jlbans, and Foy.

Ij
The Iflhmus of Derian, which joins N. and S. Jmerica to-

gether, isalx>ut8o or 90 Miles in Breadth, very mountainous,

woody, and damp, which renders the Air greatly unwholfome to

Strangers. It abounds in Plantain Walks, and has plenty of

Game. The Indians are free, and at continual War with the

Spaniards, but well affeaed to \htE?jgli/h. The ill Succcfs of thi

Settlement made by fhe Siois AfTtcan Company hers in 170 1, is

^weli known.
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ing to fome frefbMifunderftanding between the Corhmand' =

ers,* or fome other Caufes, which were not proper to bea"
the Light. However, with this Expedition (if it may be

'

intirled to fuch a Name) ended our Triumphs in the IVejl-

Indies for this Seafon.

In Jtiguji the LitchfieldMm of War, with about 30a
Land.P^orces, fail'd ^rom Jamaica, in order to make a Set-

tiement on the Ifle oiRattan
jj
in the Bay of Honduras. It

is difficult to know with what View this military Colony
v/as formed, unlefs it was defigned to proted: our Logwood
Cutters on that Caaft. But we (liall have Occafion to

fpeak further of this Eftablifhm.ent the enfuing Year.

While fuch ill-conducted and unfuccefsful Enterprizes

refle^led a Diflionour on the 'BritiO) Name and Arms, the

Spaniards were encouraged to form a Defign on our nev^

Colony in Georgia^ on which they had long looked with a
jealous Eye. For this End, in May they fitted out an Ar-
mament at the Havanna^X confiiling of 56 Sail, and 7 or

80CO Men ; but the Fleet being difperfed by a Storm, fome
of them did not reach '^i. Auguftine, the Place of theii"

Rendezvous. Don Mavuel de Monteano, Governor of
that Fortrefs, had the Command of the Expedition. Ge-
neral Oglethorpe had the firft Intelligence of the Danger,
from Capt. Haymer^ of the Flamhorough Man of War, who
had fallen in with part of the Spanifi Fleet en the Coali of

Florida, and drove fome Veflels on Shore. On this No-
tice the General took the bed Mcafurcs he could for a vi-

gorous Defence. An Embargo was laid on all the Ship-

ping in Georgia, and Difpatch'^s fent to Charles Toivn in

South Carolina, to defire the AlTiftance of the Men of V/ar
on that Station. On June the 2ifl, the Spanifo Fleet ap-

peared on the Coaft, and 9 Sail made an Attempt to come

* General JVentiJuorth had a Manifefto with him, inviting the

Spaniards and Ivdians to fubmit to the Englijh Government, with

the Promifes df a free Trade, and being treated as Brifi/h Subjects.

II
The Ifle of Rattan^ or Ruattan, lies at the Bottom of the

Gulph of Honduras, 450 Miles S. W. of Jamaica, and 24 E. of

the Moskitto Shore. It is about 3 6 Miles long, and from 1 2 to 1

5

broad, furrounded with Rocks and Shoals, except the Entry to

the Harbour, which is large enough for 500 Sail. The Ifland is

healthy and well water'd, abounding with Deer and wild Hogs,

and on the Coaft plenty of Turtle. It was formerly much fre-

quented by the Buccaneers.

lThQHa<vanna,,i\iQ Capital of Cuba, lies on the N. Side of that

Ifland, and is a flourifningand well fortify 'd City. It is the Ren-*:

dezvouz of ihe Fitfta and Galleons, on ;heir Return to S^ain.

into
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into AmeTia^oMXi^*^ but were fo warmly received by the Foreign

Cannon of Yon IFilliafn^ and the Guard-Schooner under AfFairs in

Capt Dunbar^ that they fheered off. The General, on 1742

this Advice, refolving to fupport the Forts on Cumberland ^y^^^r^^

Iflandf, went with a large Detachment in Boats, and

fought his v*?ay through 14 Sail of Spani/J) Veflels, who
were fo roughly handled in this Engagement., that they

thought fir ^ to put to Sea. On Jure the 22d, the

General returned to St. Simoni^ and mann'd the ^uuefs

Merchantman, Capt ^'hcmpfrn^ q.{ 20 Guns, for the King's

Service. He ahb calkd in the i//^^/^?:^ Company from

Darien^ and the R .ngers. On J^nie *he 28th the ^anij})

Fleet came to Anchor ulFSt. Sinicn's BssX ; ard, on July

the 5th, with the Tide of Flooo, 36 Sail entered that

Harbour ; and, after exchanging a brW.: Fie for 3 Hours

v/ith the Fort, proceeded up the River. The fame Even- ^

ing they landed about aooo Men, their Admiral Ship hoift- Spaniards

ing a red Flag at the topm.af^ Head. The General, on
!^[^'J^

^°^*'-

this, thought^ it neceilary to retire to Frederkay for the ^ ^
"

better Defence of that Place, v;here he arrived on the 8th

at Day -break, without theLofsof a Man, having deltroy'd

the Stores at St. Sitnon's^ and nail'd up the Guns. JThe

fame Day he employ'd all Hands in perfecting the Works
for the Defence of Frederka. At Noon the Creek Indians

brought in 5 Spaniff) Prifoners, from whom the General

had Information, that the Governor of St. Augufiim

commanded the Enemy in Pcrfon, having under him, as

Major-General, and chief Engineer, Don Antonio de Re-

dondo^ and two Brigadiers, and that their whole Force

was about 5000 xMen. On July the 7th, in the Morning,

a Ranger on the Scout bi ought Advice, that the Enemy
were on their March for Frederka^ on which the General

took with him the Highland Company, then under Arms,

* Amelia IJland, is 7 Leagues from St. Augujiine, 2 broad and

about 1 3 long. It extends to the So'Jthem Mouth oiAiatamaha^

the Boundary oi Georgia to the S- and is within a League of St.

Johns River which \s> 5 Leagues from St Augufline.

t Cumberland Ifiand^ about half as big, lies N. of Amelia, and

about 20 Miles S. of Frederica. It has two Forts on it, viz. Fort

William and St. Andrew's.

X St. Simons Ifand, is about 1 3 Miles long and from 2 to 4
broad at the S. End, which is 60 Miles from St Augupne, where

lies a Fort of the fame Name with fome Houfes and Barracks for

Soldiers About the middle on the E. fide, fronting the Continent

is Frederiia. another Town with a Fort.
,
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Foreign anrl the' Indians^ ordering four Platoons of the RegFmerbt

Affairs in to ibllow. He met th-e Enemy about a Mile from the

Tovyn, as they entered the Savcmah^''^ and attack'd thenv

fo briskly, that the whole Party, conafting o^ 120 Spa-

niards^ and 40 Florida Indians, were broken and routed,
var.ced to

Qipj-^ Santio who commanded, being taken Prifoner, and
Frederica.

q^^^ Magahtto killed f. The General purfued the Fu-
gitives two Miles, and then halted for the red of his troops.

When they came up, he polled them wrih the Highlan-

ders^ in the Woods fronting the Road thro' the Savannah^

by which the main Body of the Spaniards^ who were ad-

I'ancing, muft neceffarily pafs, and returnM to Frederica to

halren the Rangers and Boatmen. In the mean time, two

Companies of Spani/h Grenadiers, fupported by a De-
tachment of 300 Men, advanc'd with Shouts and Drums
beating, and at firft repulsM our Troops ; but the General

returni-ng, and renewing the Attack, the Enemy were

quickly defeated, Don Anto7no de Barba, their Leader, be-

^n<Iarede- ing mortally wounded and taken Prifoner. In thefe two
feated. Actions the Spaniards had two Captains, one Lieutenant,

and about 160 Men killed, and one Captain and 20 Men
Prifoiiers. The relt fled to the Woods, where many of

them w^ere kiil'd by the India-as^ who brought in their

Scalps .t On July the 8th the General, before ])Ay-

break, advancing with a Party o^ Indians towards the Spa-

nijJ) Camp, found the Enemy had retreated into the Ru-
ins of Fort St. Simons^ under the Cannon of their Fleet.

The 9th and lorh were fpcnt in perfecting the Fortifica-

tions of Frederica^ and fending out Parties for Intelligence.

On July the nth a Spanijh Settee, and two Gallies, ap-

proached within Gunfnot of the Place ; but the Fort firing

on them^ and the General preparing to attack them with

his Boats, they retir'd to their Fleet, which was drawn up

in Line of Battle. The fame Day a Highlander, who
had been mdfling fince the Adion on the yth, returned,

having loll himlelf in the Woods in purfuit of the Ene-

* Sa'vanah, Is the Name they give In America and the WeJ}

Indies to Meado<zvs, Plains, and other Grounds free from Wood.

"I"
He was kiil'd by Tooanohaxvi^ an Indian Chief of the Creek

Nation, Nephew to 'fa-mo Chichi.

I The /.W/^z« Nations of iVi>f/'^ Atnerica^ have the barbarous

Cuiiom of taking off the Top of their Enemy's Sculls with the

Hair on. This they call fcalping, andpreferve thejn asTrophies

cf their Vi^ories.

;?
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mVf of whom he had killed 5, and brought in a 6th Pri- Foreign

foner. To reward his Bravery, the General ^ave him ACairs in

new Cloarhing from Head to Foot, twenty Shillings in |24'

Money, and made him a Corporal. On July the 12th

an Englijh Pri foner who efcaped from the Enemy, gave

the General Intelligence, that fince the late A6lion, they

were under great Terror and Dejedion, finding by their

Roll 240 Men, and 19 of their Ind:ci?is milling. That
there was a Divifion amongft their general Ofricers, Don
Antonio de Rodondo, who commanded the Cubd Forces, en-

camping feparate from thofe from St. Jngufcine. Aiid

that their Commodore had ordered all the Seamen on
board. On this Advice General Ogkthrpe march'd the

fame Night with 500 Men to attack their Camp, in hopes

to furprize them, but was prevented by the Treachery of

'Z.Frenchjnan^ who deferted after firing his Gun to alarm the

Enemy. Finding his Intention thus difcover'd, the Ge-
nei"al thought fit to march hack to Frederica. On Jiih the

13th, in order to defeat the Informations of th^ French

Deferter, the General contriv'd a Letter to be fenc to

him, by a iS'/^i?;//,';^ Prifoner, with Inflrudions how to be-

have. This Letter being delivered by the Spa?iiard to the

Governor of St. Auguftine^ the Frenchman was treated as

a double Spy, and laid in Irons. Next Morning, Jiih
the 14th, the Sprjilards burnt the Barracks and O'licers

Houfes at St, Simons^ and Capt. Horton's Plantation on
yekyl Ifland* ; after which they re-embark'd fo precipi-

tately, that they left a Quantity of Ammunition, Pro-

viiTon, and fome Guns behind. On July the 15th, all

their large VelTels, with the Troops from the Huvrrdndh

on boards failed away to the Southward. The Governor
of St. Augu^ihie with his Troops on board the Gallies and

fmailer Veilels v/ent within Land, and encamp'd on St.

Andreu^^ Ifle, v/here they took 50 Horfes, with a Defign

to carry them off; but the General appearing with his

Boats, they {hot the Horfes, and burnt the 1 own and

Fort o^>^i. AvJreivs. On July the 16th, the General fol-

lowed them clok'iv with all his finall Craft, but was not

ftrong enough to atiack them. That Evening v/e landed

a Man on Cumberland Ifiand, v.-ho pilTcd the Enemy's
Camp in the Night, and got early to Forr IViUlam^ to in-

form Enfign Stuart v;ho commanded there, that the Spa-

* y^kyl 1(1and^ lies between the Ifland of St Simon" s and Cum-
Isriand. It is about 6 Milcb long and one Broad,

n'ardi
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Foreign nlardi were repuls'd at St, Siniofis, and that the Gener3l
Affairs in was advancing to his Relief. On July the i8th, 28 Sail

*742 of »Sipj//z/Z> Vellels appeared off Fort- ^^////W/, 14 of which
^-^'VNJ came within Land, and ailack'd the place. They alfo at-

tempted to make a Defcent, but was beat off by the Ran-
gers placed behind the Sand Hills : So that after an En-
gagement oi:' three Hours, they were forced to put to Sea,

with coniiderable Lofs. On July the 2Gth General Ogle-

thorpe arriv'd at Fort William^ and fent his Boats and Ran-
gers as far as the River St. John^ who return'd next Day
with Advice that the Enemy were quite gone. A few
Days after the Men of War from South Carolina came to

St. Simcns^ but the Danger was then overf. Thus ended
an Expedition, v.-hich, had it been condu<fted with as

n^uch Courage as it was contrived with Secrecy, had pro-

ved fatal 1.0 this new Colony, the Force of the Spaniards §
being greatly funerior to thofe ftation*d for its Defence.

In Septembrr the Gibraltar Man of War, Capt. Fcwke,
Troops arrived at Jmiaica with Orders for Admiral Vernon^ and
reca;!:d Gene^^al /r^f.-rrc^?;'^/?? v/i-h the land Forces remaining alive,
fromciie torelui-n 10 Engkmd. Purfuant to this they all embark-
veifin-

g.j ^j-.^ failed by the end oi O^ober^ which put an end to

the rricft formidable and expenfive Armament ever fitted

out by this Nation aga:nlt the V/eJl-Indiei. The ill Suc-
cefs of an Expedition from which fuch high Expedtations

were concieved, may fujprize the prefent Age : Pofterity

will perhaps fee clearer into theCaufes, and thereforebe more
capable of accounting for the Difappointment.

By a Lift of the Spanifi Ships taken by our Men of War
in the IVeJl-Indies this Year, the Number amounted to 39
Sail, valued at "Javidica worth 300,000/.

In April the Ehbam Man of War, Capt. Sfnith^ of 40
Guns, and the Lively^ Capt. Stewart-, of 20, being on the

I Asfoon as the News of this Invafion reached Jarnnha^ where
oorLand Forces then lay Idle, Orders were given for iending a Body
of thcrr. to Georgia. But as it was September before they reached

Carolina, there was then no occaiion for their Service.

% The ^panijT? Forces which in veiled Georgia coniifted of a Rcgi-

xrent of difmounted Dragoons 260 i a Regiment of the //^si-^z^^

a

Militia »oo© ; a Battalion of regular Troops, draughted at Cuba^

500; ?. Regiment oiNegroes vVithzV^^ro Officers 500 ; a Regiment
of Mul'attos 500 : IVoops from Sc Augnfiine ^00 ; Florida In-

dians 90 ; and a Company of Artillery ! 50. In all 3 300, belides

Seamec on board the Fleet.

Staiion
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Station of Aniegoa* fell in, (near St. Chriftophers) with Foreign

three large Spanijh Men of War, one of 60, one of 40, Affairs ia

and thcotherof 30 (juns, whom, notwithftan:iing their »742

Superiority, they attack'd and fought till Night, under Fa- ^^'^^O-'

vour ofwhich they efcaped, but in'fo fhattered a Condition, ^"^^^' ^"*

that it was with great Difficulty they reachM Porto Rico.j- ^^^^^^
In September the Tillmry Man of War, Capt. Lawrence^

Chrifto-
of 60 Guns, was unfortunately fet on Fire on the Coaft of

peer's.

Hifpaniola and funk, by which Accident! 127 Men were
tilbury

loft, but the Caprain and the reft of the Crew were faved Man of
by the Defiance A4an of War, Capt. Hoare. This Year War burnt

the Englifb Privateers from Philadelphia and Phode Ijland

had pretty goodSuccefs, taking fevcral valuable Prizes from

the Enemy.
In Augiifi Sir Thomas Rohinfon^ Bart, who had been ap-

gj^ Tho-
pointed Governor of Barbadoes in the room of Mr. Byng^ roasRob-

arrived at that Illand in the Lark Man of War, Capt. infon's ar-

IVar'wg^ and w?-S joyfully received. On the I7ththe^f rival at

iemoly met, and were informed by his Excellency, that Barbadoes-

his Majefiy had given Diredions, that 800 /. ihould be

added out of the 4 and half per Cent. Duty, to the i2cc/. J'^P"j^
^'

annual S--lary of the Governor, and recommended i: to
Earbado^.

them, to make fuch a further Addition as might enable

him to fupport the Dignity of his Office.

This occafioned a warm Debate in the Houfe of

Reprefentatives, l| fince the Compliance with this Demand '

was contrary to a fixed Refolution they had pafied in the

Year 1740 ; but the Qiieftion being put, it was carried 15

* Antigoa^ one of the Carlbhee Ifles, is about 21 Miles in length

and of about equal breath. It is well iniiabited, and prod jces

I

Indigo, Ginger, and Sugar, wriich laft is the Staple Commodity.

I'he chief Town is St Johns, which has a good Harbour.

I Port9-Rico, the 4th and fn:;aileilof the greater AntHLs, lies "VV.

of Hifpaniola^ and a litde to the E. of the Catibhee Iflcs. Its

length from E to W is about 90 Miles and its breath about 48.

I

The Chief Produce is Sugar, ard Indigo. It was difcovered irt

11499, and fitft fettled by the Spaniards in 1 5 1 c, who Hill keep

: PoiTeflion of it.

I This misfortune happened thro' the CarelefTnefs of a Vl-^vt

drawing oft Rum, with a lighted Candle.

i!
The Model of Government in our Colonies and IHands re-

' fembles that \uBritain, thus, The Governor reprefents his Majefty,

his Council are as our Houfe of Lords, and the Deputies, or Re-
prefentatives cf the People, are equal to our Houfe of Commons,

1 having the Power cf making Laws, and granting Money.
to
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to 4, and an Addition of 600 /. Currency fettled or Sir

Affairs in Thomas during the Time of his Refidence 5 with which,
1742 however, that Gentleman did not feem thoroughly fatis-

and inPen- ^ Difference arofe this Year in the Colony of Penftha-

iylvania.
^^'^^ of another kind, and which may ferve to'fhew, that no
Form of Government can ever be modell'd {o^ as to pre-

vent Inconveniencics and Difcontent. The general Af-
lembly of that Province, like tliofe in fome of the neigh-
bouring ones, llood on ill Terms with their Governor,
George Thomaiy Efq; whom they charged with exercifing

his Power in too arbitrary a Miinner. Having laid a Re-
prefentatlon containing their Grievances before their Pro-
prietors at L6?idonl^ thefe Gentlemen in their AnAver,
I'cem'd to blame the Aflembly for their Behaviour to their

Governor, and to vindicate him from the Faults laid to his

Charge, concluding vv'ith recommending to them a hearty

Reconciliation and better Harmony, llie Original of
this Difpntc was about the inlilting Men for the Expedition
to the Wejl-lndiei^ which the Inhabitants refufmg to en-
gage in, as contrary to their Principle, of not fighting, (be-

ing for the moll part Quakers) it was necelTary to take their

Servants. This rais'd great Murmuring and Complaints,
and occafion'd the Reprefentation jail mention'd.

Tumult at In 05iGhe)\ a Tumult happen'd at Philadelphia^ on ac-
Philadel- count of the Choice of Infpedors. the Sailors to the Num-
phia. ber of 70 or 80 in an outrageous Manner interrupting the

Eledlion, and even abufing the Magiflracy. - But the Qiia-

kers on this Provocation, forgot their Meeknefs, and fell on
the Rioters, whom they put to Flight, near 50 being taken

and committed to Prifon, which put an End to the Diflur-

bance.

Affairs cf The new Governor of Fkw England^ Mr Shirlcy\ and

NewKng- the People continued on no better Terms, theDifpute be*

land. tween them being about the fettlement of a Salary. After

feveral Meflages in iVarch between him and the Houfe of

Reprefentatives wx'Boflan^ they came at lail to a Reibiution,
*' That to fettle a Salary, ns the Governor propofed, woul^j
" be of dangerous Confequence to the Liberties and Pro^

»^——.^*^» I.I. * I .. I- I,. - » .
.1.

^
— ,.— .> .1 -.1 , I- -- —

I . . -— > -1^

II
The Defcendants ofSir JFilliam Pevn^ a Quaker who obtained

,

a Grant of this Country by Patent from K Charles II. in J 680, and
peopled it with a Colony chiefly compofcd of his own Profeifion.

This fometimes, in cafe of War, proves a d.fadvantage, as

many of the Inhabitants, from Principk, think it unlawful to bear

Arms, cveu in their own Defvnce.
<' per ties
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'** perries of his rvlajefty's Subjc6ls of this Province, and Foreign

*< therefore the Reprefentativcs can't in Faithfallnefs to Affairs ia

" their Conftitucnts do it." They granted his Excelien- *74-

cy however, for hi? Support, looo /. which was accepted. ^-^^'"v>

luNovembs)\ the Governor laid before the Aflem'oly a Com-
plaint he had received from Admiral Fernon^ againft the

Mafters of New Englaiid VelTels, trading to Jamaica^ who
inriced away the Seamen belonging to the Fleet, to the

great Prejudice of his Majefty's Service : The AiTembly
having referred this Matter to a Committee of both Houfes,

their Anfvver was, " That they apprehended on Examin-
*' ation, thai thefe Complaints were groundlefs, and that

" the Captains of Men of War had by their illegal Pro-
<' ccedings, in preffing Men, greatly oppreffed the Trade,
" and diltreficd the Inhabitants of that Colony.

About the beginning of the Year, a Plot had been con- Plot at A^
certed by the Indiam near Annapolis in Nova Scotia^^ to napolis,

deftroy the Inhabitants in Somerjet and Dorchefter Counties,
- If is fuppoled they v/ere inftigated by the French^ but as the

Confpiracy was timely di (covered, the Execution of it was
prevented, feveral of the Perfons concerned in it being

taken, who met their juil Reward.
This Year a remarkable Atterppt was made to difcover Attempt

a PaiTage by the N.W. into the South Sea. As thisAffair was to difcover

the Subjed: of much Speculation it m.av not be amifs to de- * N. W.
duce the Dciign from its iiril Original.' Paflage ta-

About the Year 17 3P, Arthur Botbs, Efq; a Gentleman ^^ ^' ^^^

of Learning and Fortune, having drawn up for his own
Satisfadtion fome Reafonsf in MSS. for the Probability of a

*No-va Scotia^ or Acadia^ is ofvery confiderable Extent, bounded
t& the N. byNeiv France, to the W. hyNeivEns^land^ S. by the O-
cean, and E. by afmall Streight feparating it from the Ifle oi Capg
Breton. This County was yielded to France by the Treaty of
Breda in the Reign of Charles 1 1 but reftored to us by that oWt-
rechty in 1 7 I 2. It abounds withWoods, and has many excellent

Harbours along the Coafts, which yield plenty of Fifh. Th«
chcif Place is Annapolis Royal, where there is a good Garrifon.

\ The Reafons which determined Mr Dohbs to believe a Pallage

obtainable about IVelcome, which is the N. W. Part otiHudfons-

^oj, near Lat 64. were, I. That by all Accounts that Coall was
broken Land or large Iflands with openings between. 11. Tha£
there v/cre ftrong Tides from the W. and N. W. III. That
black Whales were feen in great Numbers, which muftcome from
fome weftern Ocean, fmce none were to bi found iii any Port ofthe

Bay.
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N. W. PafTage to the South Sea thro' Hudfon's Bay^ as al fo

the Advantages that would attend fuch a Difcovcry, com -

municaied his Papers to Co]onel5/^^>;f, one of the Lords of

Trade and Plantations, with a View of engaging the South

Sea Company in the Undertaking, but they having at that

Time abandoned their Greenland Fifhery, the Matter lay

dormant till 1733, when Mr Dohhs imparted his Papers to

Sir Charles Wager^ f rft Lord of the Admiralty, who on
perufmg them, appeared farisfy*d of the Likelyhood of the

Thing, and the Reafonableneis of attemptirHr it. As the

HudforCs jBay Companyf were from tl^.eir Charter, the pro-

pereft Body to be confulted on the SubjeiTr, Si: Charles

mentioned the Affair to Mr. Jofies^ formerly their Deputy
Governor, who endeavoured as much as po;r ble to ciiTuade

both him and Mr. Dohbi^ from the Dciign, the Company
having loft in 17 19 two Sloops fitted out for this end, un-

der one Barlozu.l In the mean Time Mr. Dobb; leturn-

ing to London in 1744-5, and having the Affair at Heart,

waited on Sir f^ibye Lake^ Governor of the Hudfon's Bay

Company, with a Letter from Mr !h laden,, and communi-
cated his MSS. to him, with an Intreaty, that if he thought

his Reafons of any Weight, he would ]ay them before the

Company, which he promifed to do. On Mr Dobbs*s next

Vifit, Sir Bibye told him the Company were unwilling,

from the ill Succefs of their lafl, to make any new At-

tempt, Mr. Z>^Z'^; replied, the Expence would be hut fmall

to make a trial of theTides in xhclFekome^'^ which might be

done with one or two fmall Sloops from Churehil\\ in 4 or

5 Days, and if they found the Seas (rce from Ice, and any

large openings to the W. with a Tide of Flood, it would

afcertain a PafTage. Sir Bibye laid this was fo fmall a Mat-
ter, he believed the Company would oblige his Curicfity.

I This Company was incorporated in the Reigi. ofK. Charles

II. and have a very extenfive Charter for trading to the North Seas,

cxclufive of all others.

\.BarIow was fent in 1719 from Churchill Ri'qer with two Sloops

but never returned. In 1722 one Scroggs was fent from the fame

Place to make enquiry after him, but without Succefs.

* Sir Thomas Rois Welcome^ is the Name of the N. W. Part of

Jiudfon 5 Bay

II
Churchill River lies on the E. fide of Budfons Bay. Here the

Company have a Fort and Fadtory. TheirWinter feis in in Sep-

tember and continues till June^ daring which nothing is to be feen

but Snow and Ice ! The Froil is inexprcfTibly fevcre. They have

Plenty of Partridges in Winter, all white, and fuch vaft Flights of

Wild -Geefe in Spring as darken the Air.

Xn
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In ihe mean rime Mr. Dohhs^ follicitous to get all the In- N. W.
formation he could on a Subject he imagined of fuch real Pafiage

Importimce, apply'd to one Capr. Mlddleton* who had attempted,

been for fome time in the Service of the Hudlbfi^-K\y
^ "J^^

Company, which, as he told Mr. Dobbs^ he firll entered

into with a View to this Difcovery. It is certain from

what followed, that this Gentleman's Intelligence con-

firm'd Mr. Dobbs in his Opinion, and that from that

Time he looked on Capt. AfiddUton as a proper Perfon to

fecond his Defign.

In 1735-6 Qa^X. Middleton g^^vQ Mr. Dobbs {who \\?i'i

then in Ireland) Notice, that Sir Bibye Lake had informed

him, the Company had fent the neceflary Orders to

Churchill^ for fitting out two Sloops, to make the At-

tempt early the next Seafon ; on which that Gtnilem.an

wrore a Letter of Thanks to Sir Sibye,i with fome In-

llrudions lie thought proper for the Perfons employed in

the Difcovery. In Summer 1737, the Slcops accordingly

fail'dfrom Churchill, but went no farther than the Lati-

tude of 62^ 30^ and return'd without Succefs- The Per-

fons who commanded them were no way qualified for the

Attempt ; nor indeed by the Ifliie is it probable, that the

Company were at ail well affefted to an Undertaking which

would lav open their Trade in thefe Parts.

§

Mr. Djbbs finding there were no Hopes of Succefs this

vyay, apply'd the fame Year to Sir Charles JVagei\ Horatio

IValpole^ Efq; and Col. Bladen^ informing them, that he

bad no Refource but to get the Difcovery undertook by the

Publick. As there is a remarkable Sprit of Probity and

good Senfe in the Anfwer he received from Sir Charles

on this Occafion, I perfuade niyfeU it will be no difagve-

able Entertainment to the Reader.

SIR, Admiralty-Office^ March 4, 1737-B.
*'

I
Received the Favour of your Letter cf the 2cth paft.

" -^ I believe you judge very right, that the Hudfonh Bay»''' '

* This Gentleman had publifh'd in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions, fome curious Memoirs relaiting to theVariation of the Nee-

dle, near the N . Pole

\ Thefe were, to fet out early from Churchill^ and fail as far as

the Latitude of 64, making exad Obfervations of the Coaft,Tides,

&<:. and if after pafling that Height, they found an open Sea to the

W. that the Tide of Flood met them, and an earlier Moon made a

full Sea, they might then conclude the Paffage gained.

§This was the opinion both of Captain MiddUtan^ and Sir

CharUi Wagerf and was, no doubt, well grounded.

O o ** Com-
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Company do not defire to have any body interfere with
them in the Fur-Trade in thofe Parts. They feem to
be content with what they have, and make, I beHeve,
more confiderable Profit by it, than if it was further ex-
tended, which might be the Cafe if a further Difcovery
v/as made : For, though they fhould not find a navigable

Paffage thro* into the South, they might probably find

I/idlii/i Nations, from whom Furs mio;ht be bought
cheaper than they can be bought in Hudfon'sB^y^ which
would be a Difadvanrage to their Trade.
*' The Probabilities of finding a Paflageas you propofe,

feem to me very ftrong : The Flood coming that way,
is almoll a Demonftration. If a PalTage could be found
into the iS. »SVj, it would open a very large Field, and
probably of a very profitable Commerce. But the firft

Proje-flors, let the Aliair fucceed never fo well, have
feldom, if ever, found their Account in it. However,
that (hould not hinder others from exerting themfelves

in the difcovery of any thing that may be advantageous

to the Publick ; but a Spirit of that kind feems to have

been afleep for many Years. War may have, perhaps,

prevented in fome Meafure, or diverted Men'sThoughts
from any Enter prize of this Nature. I confefs I have

mykU had Thoughts of that Kind, and efpecially fince

I read your MSS. of a Probability of a N. W. Paftage

to the S. Sea^ but I have found but very few that were
willing to beftow any Thoughts about it. I remember
Ld. Gra^iard 2nd I have talk'd about it fometimee, yet

it was but 77;//f, otherThings, and Bufincfs nearer Home,
have employ'd our Thoughts and Time too. I think

the belt way to undertake fuch a Difcovery, is to have,

as you propofe, two proper Veiiels to go at a right

Time of the Year, and to winter there if neceffary

;

and to carry with them a fmall Cargo of Goods proper

to trade with any /W/^A'i they may meet with; and

capable honeft People to be employed in the Expedition,

if fuch are to be found in the World, luhich I dcubt

;

and ten or a dozen Perfons (or more if proper) engaged

in it, who would advance Money fufficient to carry it

on, who may in Time, if it (hould fucceed, be belter

entitled to the Name of the N. W. or S. Sea Compa-
ny, than the prefent S. Sea Company has to that Name,
who are not permitted to trade to any one Place within

the Limits of their Charter, which made fuch an Ec'at

at the firft cftablifhing it. If this fnould be once agreed

on, and proper Pcrfuns found to join in it, it may then
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" be confidcred what Authority may be thoUj;ht proper to N. W.
*' obtain from the Crown, that the firft ihat go and llic- Tafiage.

« ceed, may not beat the Bufh, and others come after- attempted,

*« wards and' catch the Hare. For, though I do not much ^74^

*' hke exclufive Companies, where it is not abiblutely ne-

*' ceflary, yet I would not have the Advantages that may
*« be found by fomc, given away to others. As to Vellels

*' being Tent at the puHick Expence, though it would
*' not be great,- yet the Parliament may think, efpecially

*' at this Time, that we ought not to play with the Mo-
*' ney they give us for other* and particular Services.

*' However, if Sir R. W, or other Perfons, fhould think
*' that the Government fliould attem.pt it at the publick
*' Expence, Iflialinot beagainftit."

/ am^ S IR, Tci/rs, ^c,

Charles Wager.

Mr. Dcbbs came over to London in 1739, and conferred

with Capt. Mtddleton^ but it was then found unfealbn-

able to profecute the Affair. The folJowing Year he had

better Succefs, for his Scheme being then laid before the

King, his Majelly was pleas'd to approve it. Two Vefiels

* were accordingly fitted out, and the Command given to

Capt. Middkton^ who on this Occafion quitted the Ser-

vice of the Hudfcns Bay Company. The Captain failed

from the "themes in May 17 41, but it was the end of July
before he could pafs Hudfcif^ Streights,| fo that he was ob-

liged, in Aiigtift^ to put into the Prince of TPaks's Fort

in Chirchill River, where he wintered. It is faid that, du-
ring his Stay here, as well as before his fettingcut, certain

Means were ufed to bring }]im into the Vievv's o^ his old

Mafters, and render the Attempt ineffe6tual. Be this as

it will, he w-as frozen up in this Port till July the 7th

1742, when he failed on the intended Difcovery. On tbe

8th he entered the IVelcome^ and proceeded thro'" Shoals of

broken Ice to the Latitude of 65^^ lo'N. where he nam:ed

a high point of Land Cape Dohhs. To the North of thi3

he found an Opening, which proved the'Mouth of a great

River,J which he called Wager River in Honour of Sir

Charles

* The Furnace Bon)bketch, and the SpeedtxcHTeu^Qr.

'\Hudfons Straits, lies 446 Leagues to the W. of the Orkneys.

Ifles. This lies from N. W. to S. W. in length, about 440
. JMiles, ar.d are from 90 to 1 40 broad.

4 By the Report ofhis Qfficers,,this River was a ysA Strait, wKjck
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^
N. W. Charles i He ran up it 8 League?, and anchored in broken

Paflage Jre, not without great Hazard. Here he was vifited by
atiemptcd. feve/al of the lJ!quimays\ in their Cmoes, who bartered

• 742 Tnin-Oil and Whalebone for little Pieces of Iron. They
^-'""^^^^ rode in this River 16 Days, and killed a good many Deer,

On j^iiguji the 4th they left it and flood North, and failed

to 66" 44' N. where Capt. Mlddleton made a Cape,
which he judged the moft northerly Point Oi America^ the
Lan I falling of to the N,W. but the next Day finding

himfelf embavM on all fides, he called it Repulfe-Bciy.

Here he obferved a Tide to come from the great Ocean,
W. ofGreefiland, by a Paflage called the Frozen Stra'ts^*

and gave the North Coriti?ic?jt the Name of Prince JFiUiam's

Land, in Honour of his Royal Highnefs the Duke. Thus
Miicarries. finding no PaHage, and the Seafon advancing, the Ciptain

returned Southward, tracing the E. fide of the Bay till Au-
gufi 15, when he bore ^vw^ for England^ and arrived at

Hay Sounds in the Orl-vey's-, September the 15th, having
been out two Years and three Months.

Soon after the Captain's Return a great Difpute arofe

between Mr. Dobbs^ and him, Mr. Thojupfon^ his Surgeon,

and Mr. IPygate^ his Lieutenant, charging him with fup-

prcffing willfully the Dilcovery. The Afiair was laid be-

fore the Admiralty, and feveral Pieces puhlifh'd on both

fides. But tho' many Things, advanced by Mr. Dobbs^ in

Support of the Accufation ag?iinfl the Captain, feemed to

prove he had either been negligent or corrupted in the Dii-

chargc of his Commiffion ; and xo fwour the Probability of

a Paffige ?.vcn by the River, or Strait, he had entered
; yet

the whole Chartre wanted that Degree of Evidence, necef-

f ;ry to form a Judgment on lo critical and important a.

Subjcift.

communicated with fome Weflcrn Ocean, and was the very Dif-

covery they aimed at, for the Boats, who wel-e fent 60 Miles up,

fjund the Water fait ; and faw a fair deep Chanr.ei, of feveral

League? broad, rending away to the S W free from Ice, and full

of black Whales with the Tide making from the W. ail which
v.'cre the dcfired Tokens of a PafTage

'\'r\icU/quimaxs, or Eskimaux Indains, are thofe who inhabit

iViZ Terra d^ Lnhay^dor, and the Coails oi Hudhn\ Bay. They
arc of an olive or fwarthy Complexion, and have no fettled Habi-
tation, bat live fay Hunting and FiQiing, at which they are very ex«

pert

*Mr. Dffhhs. aHerted lu^^tFro'r.en Straits, y^tx^ only a Q^imera
^f the Captain's to fupport hrs Scheme.

In
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In the beginning of the Year Scotland was remnrkable for Affairs of

a warm Spirit of Relcntment againft the late Prime Mi- Scotland,

nifter and his Mcafure?,t leveral of the principal Cities and ' 74^

Counties,|| having fent up Inftrudlions to their Members, O'V'v-^

of the (lime Nature with thofe given by the City of London

TO their Reprefcntatives. The main Things recommended
in thefe were, " The fccuring the Freedom and Indepen-
" dency of Parliament ; the guarding the Conftitution a-

*' gainft the future Incroachments of Corruption; and the

*' making a ftridl Enquiry into the Conduft of the late

** Miniftry." Whether Members of Parliament were o-

bliged to follow fuch Inilrucftions, fent by a Majority of

their Conflituents, or otherwife give up their Truft, was a

Qiiellion much debated at this Time. But, however that

Point lay, the Difregard (hewn by many Gentlemen, to

thefe Directions of their Eledors, was certainly a

llrong Argument in favour hi frequent Eledlions ; for no
People could be well faid to have the making of their own
Laws, where they exprefly declared againft a Law made,

or in favour of a Law reje(fted, by their Reprefentatives. Peer ciec-

The 30th of Jpril, came on at Hohrood-Houfe,'' tlie E-
g

j^'
'"

leclion for one of the i6 Peers for Scotland^ in the room of
^^^ ^^ *

the E. oi Hopton^ deceafed, when the Marquis of IweedaJe^

was chofen without Oppofition, there being few Peers pre-

fent.

In the beginning ofA^v, the General Aflembly of the

Church of Scotland, met at Edinburgh, the E. o{ Leven^ be-

ing appointed his Majefty's High Commilfioner to that

venerable Body. As their Proceedings had nothing re-

markable, we (hall pafs them in iilence.

f i his Humour run fo far, that a young Gentleman of Quality

having been chofen on the Country Intereft, and after the Meeting

of the Parliament, accepting of a Place under the Government,

his FriendF. by a pablick Advertifement in the News, difown'd his

Condudl ', and his Seat in Parliamenr, being vacated by his PoU, h-€

found he could not fo much as appear a Candidate for being re-

fhofen

.

i|The Cities oi Edinhur^^h and Aberdeen ; and the Shires of La-

nerk^ Ahe-^-deen^ Lothiav^ Kincaydine^ and Cromartie.

*The Palace oiRoly-Rood H-.u/e, (fo called from being antiently

a Monailery dedicated to the Holy-Crofs^) lies st the E. End of E-
d'lnburgh, at the foot of a very high Mountain called Arthur's Sea/.

It was rebuilt by King Charles II. and has very noble Apartment.-,

particularly a Royal Gallery, containing the Pidures of all the

Kings oi Scotland^ from Fergus I to 'James VII. The Dukt^

cf iiamilion arc Hereditary Conllables or Keepers of this Palace.

Mr-
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Affairs of "Mx, lp%tjield^ encouraged by his Reception in -this

Scotland Country laft Year, made a fecond Progrefs thro' it this

'742- Summer, preaching as ufual, twice a Day, and often in the

J"^'^*^'^*^ Fields, to crov/ded Auditories, who feemed highly afFedled

with his Dodlrines and Manner of Delivery.f He alfo

made confiderable Colledtions for the Benefit of the Orphan

Houfe in Georgia^ and after a very fuccefsful MifRon, re-

turned to London^ the beginning of October,

This Year an Orphan Hofpital was ereded at Edinburgh,

for the Maintenance and Education of poor Children, by

a voluntary Contribution of all Ranks, and confirmed by

his Majefty's Charter. This good Defign met with great

Succefs.

^ . . On O^cber the loth a tragical Accident happened at the

A fd nt
Church of Feme^ in the Shire of Rofs, during the Time

/icci en
^^ j^ivlne Service. This Edifice, which had been ^an old

Abbey Church, built in the Gothick Tafte, and roofed

with large Flag-Stones^ fuddenly gave way, and buried the

Preacher and Audience in its Ruins. Several were taken

out very much bruifed, who recovered ; thirty four were

killed on the Spot, and three died of their Wounds. The
Minifler's Life was fav'd by the founding Board of the

Pulpit.

£xtraordi- In June one John Miln^ a Sailor on board a Ship com-
nary manded by Jcjnes l^Food oi Bamff^ having differed with his

Yopge Mafter m "^crivay,, bought a Yawl, a Loaf of Bread, and

fome Bottle? of Liquor ; then making a Sail of a Shirt, fet

out for Scotland^ where he arrived fafe (tho' a Voyage of

300 MilesJ in the Creek of Calican^^ within half a Mile

of his Father's Houfe.

The Parliament of /r^/^;/i, tho' it continued fitting for

Affairs of f-Qjrie time after the beginning of the Year, did nothing
Ireland, j-emarkable. The beginning; of the Year, the Forces on

the Eftablifhment of this Kingdom, had Orders to hold

themfelves in a readinefs to embark for Flanders ; and as

by this Means the Number of Troops there was much
weakened, the Government thought proper to augment

them by a confiderable Addition to each Troop of Horfe,

and Company of Foot.

\ He was chiefly followed by the Seceders, a Sed that prevailed

much in Scotland t^omX that Time, and who difowned the Autho-

rity of tiie General Aflembly They fet up for the Teftimony of

Jefus^ and a new Work of Refornjation ; and in their Principles

and Conduct much refembled the old ScQts Co'venaiors, in the

Reigns of K. Charles I. and II.

* JBetwcen Baw/und Frazerhrgh.

Not-
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Notwithftanding the ftri6l Embargo laid on ProviHons,}- Affairs of
to prevent the Enemy's receiving Supplies from lrela?id^ Ireland

it was difcovered that fome Perfons v/ere, for their own »742

private Ends, ready to facrifice thelnterelt ot the Publick, ^^"^"'V/

hy a clandeftine Trade of this Kind. A Pradlice, which
however infamous, it was difficult to prevent, while it was
attended with the Temptation of fuch large Profit.

The Encouragement given by the Dublin Society to ufe-

ful Improvements in Agriculture and Arts, was attended

with a Succels beyond Expedtation, and continued to raife

a Spirit of Emulation in that Country, which eould not
fail of producing happy Confequences.* This Year alfo p ,

-

the noble Work of the great Canal of NewryX was finifh'd
j^^^

under the Dired:ion of Mr. Steers^ by which a Communi-
f^^jfl^

cation by Water was operfed between Cokraine on the

Northern Sea, and Carlbigford on the Irijh Sea, or St.

George's Channel, to the Eail. By this Means a Water
Carriage was opened through all the northern Counties, to

the great Benefit of the Kingdom.
The Charity eftablifhed firft hy Q. Anne^ for the Aug- Noble

mentation of poor Church Livings, received this Year a Ciiarirj of

great Addition from the generous Donation of Dr. Hugh t^eArch-

Boulter^ Archbifhop of Armagh^ and Primate of the t>iihop of

Kingdom, who died in September ; and, beiides the many -f^^^^S^

extenfive Charities he gave in his Life- time, left by his

Will 40,000/. for the Augmentation of poor Benefices in

Ireland ; and, after the Death of his Lady i6coo /. to be

t It was found that Ships with Provifions had been fent to the

Weft Indiesy and cleared out there, in order to run their Cargoes

into the French Ports ; or elfe cruized purpofely in the way of the

Enemies Privateers, in order to be taken by them, and carried into

Spain, in which cafe they got, as is fuppofed, not only a good

Price from the Spaniards, bat recover'd Infurance from the Offics

in London.
* An Inftance of this appeared in the Article of Tillage. Mr

Teherton, o( Portland in the Coanty oi 7ipperary, wsls adjudged

a Priae of i o /. promifed to the Perfon who ftiOuld raife thegreateft

Quantity of Wheat off one Plantation Acre in the Year 1 742. It

appeared he had rais'd off or>e Acre, 3 3 Barrels 8 Stone and 1 1 lb.

(at 20 Stone the Barrel) making in all 3 2 Sacks, weighing after

the dedudion of tbeToU, and lofs by Carriage, 640 Stone, fold at

Galway for 2 1 /. 4 i. 11 d. The 20 /. Prize for Hops, was given

to Mr Jones, of the County oi Kilkenny^ who from two Acres three

Roods, had 56 hundred weight of good Hops, as teftify'd by the

Brewer.

IThis Canal is 16 Miles long, and from 30 to 50 Feet broad.

applied
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Affairs of applied for the Purchafe of Houfes and Glebes to fuch

Ireland in Livings. This worthy Prelate, by the Simplicity and Pu-
1742 rity of his Manners, the Piety of his Life, and his truly

HisCha- Chriftian Zeal for the Welfare of Mankind, fo nearly re-

laaer. fembled thofe primitive Paftors, who did Honour to Chrif-

tianity by their -Examples as weli as Dodrines, that it

would be an Injuftice to his Memory not to give fome Ac-
count of him :

<' H!e was formerly Minifter of St. Olave's^

*' Soutlywayky from whence he was promoted to the See of

*-^ BrijUL By King George \. he was tranflated to that

" o( Jrmaghy in Ireland, of which Kingdom he was ten

" times one of the Lords Jufticcs. In the Years 1727,
*' and 1728, two Years of great Dearth, he diftributed

<« large Quantities of Corn to the Poor, throughout Ire-

'« land, for which the Houfe ©f Commons pafled a Vote
« of publick Thanks to him. He alfo ordered all the va-

" grant Poor to be received into the Work-houfe "MDub-
'*• lin, where they were maintained at his private Expence.
" In thefcarce Years of 1739 and 1740, he, at his own
*' Expence, fupported the Poor from all Parts, without
" DiftinCVion of Religion, in the Dublin Work-houfe.

*
*' He gave 1000 /. to build a Market-Houfe at Armagh

y

*' and 1000 /. to the re-building the Blue-Coat Hofpital
«' at Dublin. Befides thefe, and many other publick Do-
*' nations, his private Ad:s of Charity were innumerable ;

*•"• for he-took Pains to enquire after fuch Perfons in Dif-
'' trefs, whofe Modefty and former Condition in the
*' World, made them alhamed to apply for Relief. His
*' Charities of this Kind, in Irelandahuc, during his Life,

*' were computed at 40,000 /. This exrenfive Benevo-
** lence was attended with no Vanity or Pride. He was
<' eafy of Accefs, affable and polite, and remarkable for a
<' peculiar Sweetnefs and Chearfulnefs of Temper, which
«' rendered it a Delight to approach him. All thefe valu-
*' able Qualities were heightened by a trulv Chriftian Hu-
*^ mility, and an unafFeded Integrity and Candour, which
*' rendered him as much efteemed, as he was beloved."*

In OJfober, the Labourers in digging up the Foundations

of an antient Building, called Birmingham Towerf, near

* He died at London ofa Mortification in his Leg, September 21,

1742, and was buried in Weftminfer Jhby, where a Monument is

fince erefted to his Memory.

I This Tower was about 600 Years old, and had been ufed for

keeping the Records,

the
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he Caflle Gate, Dublhi^ found two fmall filver Images, A£iirs of

.bout 3 Inches in height, reprefenting Men in Armour, Ireland in

vi[h high Helmets on their Heads, and Ruffs round their ^74^

Vecks, each {landing on a Pedeilal of Silver, and holding V^'^^'''^
1 fmall Gold Spear m their Hands. One of thefe Figures

^^l'^^^
was very perfedl and beautiful, the Face remarkably fine, covered at
md the Proportions juft ; the other was foinewhat defaced, Dublin,
part of the Htlmet being broke off. They found near
them an Iron Ball, of 12 Ounces weight. Some time be-
fore a fine Spring had been difco^ered near the fame Place,

with fome Diamond Rings, a Crown, and other m.arks of
Royalty, fuppofed to have formerly belonged to the Kings
of Leinjler.

In September^ the Lord Ct7r/^r^/, Secretary ofState, (who E)ome(!ick

was now at the Head of the Miniftry) embarked on a fe-
^'^^'^^^

cret Commiffion for Holland^ and arrived at the Hague^ ^ Carteiet

the 24th. The E. of Siair^ who had returned to England f?^f,
^°,

in Augujt^ and as it was faid, brought over a defenfive. °
^^

Treaty of Alliance with the Dutch for his Majefly's German
Dominions, was fent back juft before. Whatever the Mat-
ter v/as, I^rd Carteret^s ftay in Holkfidwd.^ as fhort, as that

of the Earl in England^ for hiiving embarked at Hehcet-
piySy the 2d o^ Ociober^ after a dangerous Paffage, he with
great diiticuty landed at Tarmcuthi in Norfolh^ on the i6th,
from whence he came to London on the 1 8 th. -. - ^

The beginning of the Year his Royal Highnefs the Duke ^ \
"^^^

o(Saxe Gotha^ arrived in Lonhn^ on a Vifit to his Siller,
^j^.gs' j^

the Princefs oflVales, and her Royal Confort, and was re- England
ceived by his Majeft}-, and the Royal Family, with all the

marks of Diftin6lion, fuitsble to his Rank.

In Jprily his Royal Highnefs the Duke o( Cuniberland, DofCuitr-
having enter'd into his 15th Year, was introduced into the berland

Houfe of Peers, between the Dukes of Dorfet^ Grafton^ takes his

Ancafier^ (as Great Chamberlain) and the E. o'i Effingham^ Seat in th«

(as Deputy Earl Marfhal) and having taken the Oaths, was Houfe of

placed in his Chair, on the left hand of tiie Throne. Yttx%

About the End of Jiine^ Sir Robert Godfchall^-\ Lord Lord
Mayor of London^ being taken off by a violent Fever, Sir May^
"John Eylesy as Locum-Tenens^ (being Father of the City, or die^

oldelt Alderman) ordered a Court of Flullings to be held

for the Choice, of a NeW Lord Mayor, for the remainder

of the Year. The Commons on this occafion returned

Gecrge Heathcote and Robert IVejUcy^ Efq; to the Court of

t He was Alderman of Bi/hop/gate-lVard^ and Member for the

City.

Pp Alder-
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Borneftick Aldermen, whq made Choice af the former, who was ac-
Ani^i-', in cordmgly prefenTed to the Lord Chancellor on the 28th^

^742 and Iworn in at Guild-hall^ the fame Evening.

^^•f^^'^'^'^ On Septeinber x\\Q 29 th came on at Gz^//i??^// the Elec

-

r--,ew E- ^^^^ Q^ ^ hor^ Mayor for the Year enfuing, when Robert
leLlioi^

milimot, and Robert JVeflley, Eiqrs; were ret\irn'd by the

common Hall to the Aldermen, who chofe the former.

This Eledlion cleared up a Doubt, which had for fome
Years remained undecided. A Notion had prevailed, that

the Lord-Mayor muft be free of one of the 12 grand Com-
panies,* fo that every Lord-Mayor had, till then, before

his Election came on, taken Care to get hi mfelf entered

into one of thefe. Mr. IViUhmt being of the Cooper's

Company, to comply with the Cu{lom>, had, not without

great Difficulty and Oppofition, got himfelf tranflated intQ

the Company of Glorh-workers ; who, notwithftanding,

refufed him the Ufe of their Hall for keeping his Mayoral-

ty. This ill Treatrnent occafioned him to be at the Ex-
pence and Trouble of enquiring into the Foundation of

this Cuitom, which was found, on Examination, to have

no real Authority or Law to fupport it.

New AI- 1 I^^ June^ IValter 'Barnard^ Efq; wasunanimoufly chofen

dermen Alderman of Broad-Jlreet Ward, in the room of Charks-

chofen Ewcr^ Efq;. decea fed ; and in July\ Samuel Pennant

^

Efq; was elecfhed Alderman of Sifhopfgate Ward, in the

room of Sir Robert Gcdfchal^ deceafed, in whoferoom, as

Repr-efentativ^e for the City, was chofen William Calvert^

Efq; Alderman of Portfaken Ward.
This Year no lefs than feven Gentlemen, drank to by

-the Lord>Mayor,f paid their Fines to be excufed ferving

the Office of Sheriff. Two others fvvore themfelves ofF,;|:

and two refused Swearing or Fining, on Account of their

being Dillenters
;jj

fo that, on 5^/)/^.;«^^r the 2orh, anew
Eleftion carne on, for a Sheriff to ferve with Charles Eg-
^letoTty Efq; and the Majority of Hands appearing in Fa

-

•The 12 Grand C»w/'/3;;/>jof theCity, are the Mercers, Gro-

cers, Merchant Taylors, Goldfmiths, Salter?, Ironmongers, Cloth-

workert, FiihmongerSj, Drape?^, Vintners, Skinners, and Haber-

dafhers.

I The Lord Mayor nominates a Perfon SherifF, by Drinking to

them publickly ; but they are excufed ferving, by paying a Fine,

to the Q\\:ivi.h&xoi London, of 400 /. and 20 Marks.

I That ^^ Swearing they are not worth 1 5,000 /. which is the

Qualification of a SherifF.

jj
It IS a Point not yet decided, whether a DifTenter is obliged to

ferve the Oihce of Sheriff of London,

vour
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Vburbf iSir Jofeph Hankey^ and Aldernr^n Benn^ a Poll Domertick

Was demanded, and tui red out in Favour of the latter, Affairs in

who was accordingly eled^ed and fworn in. This Oppofi- *742

tion to Alderman Han'hy^ proceeded from his having ad- ^-/%^%^

cd cgjj^-iiry to the Inclinations olf the People, by aflerting

the n^ttve Power in the Court o^ Aldermen ; fo, a^ he
was the ne;ct Alderman beicw the Chair, and as none can
be eledled Lord-Mayor but fuch as have ferved the Office

bf Sheriff, theCdmmohs were refolved to fhew theirDifplea-

fure, by fcttihghim afide from the latter Poft, to prevent
his arriving at the Dignity of Lord-Mayor.

At a general Court of the Bank of England^ held in Bank of
March^ a Dividend of 1 and 3 4ths per Cent, for the half England
Year pad was declared. As their Charter wgs to expire in makes a
Augujl^ 1743, it was unanimoufly agreed to lend the Go- new Con-
Vernment, for a Renewal of it for 21 Years^ the Sum o^ tradltore-

i,6co,oce /. on the fame Fund that pays them ^per Cent, "^^ ^l^^ir

bn 1,600,000/. advanced to K. William^ which reduced Charier,

the Intereft of that and the prefent Loan to 3/»^r Ctnt,

By this Contrail the Nation were to have 3,200,000 /.

till the Year 1764, for the Annuity of 100,000/. includ-

ing 4000 /. a Yeaf allowed the Bank for the Charge of
Management. In order to raife this Sum, in July they
tame to a Refoluiion to increafe their Capital,* by taking

in a Subfcription foi* 840,000/. Stock, at 14.0 per Cent,

to be paid a: fix rnonthly Payments, the four firft at 25 /,

feach, ahd the two laft of 20 /. This Subfcription amount-
ing to 1,176,000/. w^as filled as foon as opened, audit
was concluded t.he Bank made a Million Profit by this A-
greement.' In September the general Court declared a new
Dividend Of 2 and 3 4ths^.^r Cent, for the half Year, end-

;ihg at Mithaslmat.

This Year there was a warm Difpute arhongft the Pro-
prietors of the EaJ}-India\ Company, about the Choice of
piredlors, many of the Stockholders being defirouS of a free

- Eiedion, ?.nd to fet afide the Houfe-Lift, which, however,
•^ was crirried by a great Majority.

In Offbher were entered at the Cuftom-Houfe 4330 _ «...

Pounds of raw Silk, from Petershurgh, being the firft im- r^^ .^ ° imported
'—;^—

^

' - • • ' " ' '^'"v
i fromPerfia

• Their Capital Stock was then 8,9 5 5,99 5 /. to which 840,000/.

ijeing add«d by this Propofal,- it made it 9,800,000 /.

^^ •{ For fome Years, what they call the Houfe Liji^ that is a certain

Kumber of Gentlemen (fuppofed in the Court Intereft) had been
*"' conflantly, with little Variation ele^ed into the annual Dircdion

of the Company. *«:.'?re-

ported
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Pomeftick ported fince the A61 for fettling a Trade with Ferfia^ thro'
Affairs in Ruffla ; at the fame time the Ruffian Company received

*742 Advice, that their Ship, the Emperor^ built in the River
^'-^^^^^'''^^

P'olga for this Trade, had fafely crofled the Cafpian Sea,

and was arrived in Perfia^ with a rich Cargo.
Psew 'pi^g f^j^g Month the Foundation of a new French

^rench Church was laid, at the Corner of Church-jlregt^ Spittle-

fields^ for the Building of which a Subfcription of 15,000 /.'

was rais'd amongft the Proteftants of that Nation.

Fo^ndrn?
On September iht i6th was lard the Foundation of the

Hofpitai
^^^^ Foundling-Hofpital m LamFs-Condtiit Fields^ m a

Stone of which was depofited, between two Plates of mill'd

Lead, a Copper Plate with this Infcription, I'he Founda^

iion of this Hofpitai^ for the Relief of expofed anJ deferted

Children, zvas laid 16th of Soptembtv^ 16 George II, 1742.
Church Q^-j $epte?nber the 26th the Church of St. John the Evan-
burnt,

gelift, IVejlviinfter^ y/as fet on Fire before Mx)rning Ser-

vice, and the Roof entirely confumed, as well: as the Body
of the Edifice much damaged by the Flames.

General On A'i7z;^;;/^cr the loth, purfuant to his Majefty's De-
Faft claration, a general Faft was obferved throughout Eng-

land^ for the Succefs of the War.
In Jiiue^ after a long Trial in the Court of King's-

Remark- Bench, TFeftmin/ler^ the Jury found a Gentleman guilty
*i s rnais. ^i^

^.j^^ Penalty of 2500 /. for winning from another Perfon

500 /. at Hazard, feven Years before.

In November was determined, before Lord Chief Juftice

Lee^ at Guildhall^ a long Caufe depending between the

Eaft- India Company, and Capt. GojTing^ Commander of

their Ship the Sujfex^'^ for deferting the VefleF, by which
-the Cargo was loft. The jury granted the Company a

Verdivft f:)r 30,000 /.

, , In July an Accident happened in London^ which occa-

M i^de^"
^oned much Difcourfe, and ferv'd to.fhevv how greatly the

Under-Inftruments of Authority abufed thePowers entruft-

ed to ihem for (he due Execution of the Laws. Mr Boo-

ker^ Fligh-Conflablc of /^^w/Vz/^^r, on Account of Com-
plaints made of great Numbers of vagrant and diforderly

Perfons, v/ho Nightly infefted C^z/^^zZ-G/^^ri,^;? and the ad-

jacent Street'-, apply'd to Col. Deveil, and Mr Sromfeidy

for a general privy Search Warrant, the Execution of

* She was abandoned oft the Coaft of Madagafcar ; but 16 Sai-

lers, v^ho chofo to (lay in her, carried her fafe into that Ifland,

where the Natives made a Prey of her, and only one John Deane,

of all the Crew, fur vived to ^et home. -
'
:'^--' ?

,*. whicb
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which he took on'bimfe^h In purfuance of it, the Con- Domedlcfe

Itables took up all they met in the Streets without Diftinc- Affairs in

tion. Even fuch as were going peaceably Home did not '74

2

efcape/* TViUiam Birdy then Keeper of St. Martin's ^w%^VJ
Bound-Houfe, (where they were carried to wait their

Examination next Morning) put 28 Women Prifoners in-

*to a Hole not above 6 Feet fquare, and the Ceiling not &
Feet high, with the Window clofe fhut. In this Condi-
tion he kent them, notwithftanding their Cries,t till four

o{ them vvere adually fufFocated with the Heat. As foon
as this inhuman Murder was known, the Populace rofe

and pulled down the Round-Houfe. The Coroner's In-
queft who fate on their Bodies, brought in a Verdi6l of
Wilful Murder againft Bird, who was committed to New-
,gate. In Ocrober he was tried for the Faft, convidled, and
received Sentence of Death ; but, to the general Surprize

of every body, he was afterwards reprieved for Transpor-
tation.

Tho' the Juftices on this occafion had done nothing but
what was legal, yet the dreadful EfFeds of this Cruelty ^®"^^fe

fhewed the Neceffity of having the Round Houfes, as well ^" ^^*'

as other Places of Confinement, often vifited by Superior

Magiftrates, who might infpeft into their due Regulation,

for when fuch Places are left under the Direction and
Power of low mercenary Tools, they will be always Places

of Eafe to the Rich, however guilty ; andof Mifery to the

Poor, however innocent. Such a Law is the more requi-

fite with us, becaufe there are few Countries in the World
where the Poor are more opprefTed, or lefs regarded, in fpite

of many wife and legal Provifions made to the Contrary.

The 2d of January^ the Powder Mill at Maiden, near Powdar

Kingflon in Surry was accidentally blown up,with the Ma- Mill

gazihe, containing 40 Barrels of Gun-Powder. The Ex- Wown Hif

plofion was heard at London, and for 12 Miles round the
Place where it happened.

* One of the Perfons ftified, was found to be a Chair-woman big

with Child, who had been out late at Work, and was going home
to her Husband ; another was a young Woman who had juft

landed out of the Gra'vefend Boat Ho viiit her Sifter, In London,

I One Woman examined next Day fwore, that fhe offered 2 i.

for a Gallon of Water, but was refufed. Another depofed that

it was a Scene of Barbarity and Diftrefs ; that the Keeper offered

Beds to fuch as would pay i s. but thruft the reft into the Hole,

from which, fhe was excufed fome Hours by fpending 2s.6d. in

Beer and Shrub, bat then was put amongft the reft^ and narrow^
cfcaped Death..

A
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A Very uncommon Murder happened this Year in Caf*
marthenjhire, which ihews the fatal EfFedts a fudden Pahick

may have on the weakeft Minds, by infpiring them with a

Fury and Refolution beyond their Age or Sex. A Girl of

eight Years old, being left alone, with a Brother of fix,

and a Sifter of four, were furprized with a fudden Stormi

of Thunder and Lightening. As they had been terrified

with Stories of the Spaniards landing, and of their Cruelty^

the eldeft believing they were coming, to avoid falling into

their Hands, took up a Hedging Bill in order to kill herfelf.

The others obferving it, in treated her to kill them firft,

which (he did, and after defperately virounding herfelf,went
out to throw herfelf into the River, but wa3 prevented^

She was committed to Prifoni but on her Trial acquit-

ted.

The 6ihof May, the Towh of ^isny-Stmfirdy in Nor-

thamptonflnre^ was almoft confumed by an Accidental Fire^

by which 150 Houfes were entirely burnt, and the remain-

der greatly damaged.

Some Workmen, employed In Jun^^ in levelling the'

Mount without MicUegate^ at Tork^ found, in digging, aL

great Quantity of human Bones^ as alfo two i^ri2^\tRomari

Lamps of red Clay, one having the figure of a Man, with

a Swine's Head, a Falchion in one Hand, and a round Ball

in the other : The Head of an Iron Dart 9 Inches long ; a

Roman Fibula or Buckle ; two Pieces of Metal, one e^

namelled ^ an Urn of blue Clay^ with feme burnt Bones in

it^ and a Roman Coin of the Emperor Nervaj*

M,DCC,XLIII.
.^ ... We are now arrived at the Comrhencemelit of the 4tli

Aff-^i^ Jn
Year of our War with Spain, a War which however juftly

undertaken, had by no meatis been carried oh in a Manner
equal to the Expectation of the Nation. France, had as

yet preferved a Neutrality in this Quarrel, for tho' with-

out doubt, {he fecretly favoured the Spanifi Intereft, yet

fhe took care to avoid giving any open Proofs of her Parti-

ality. It is true that (he alHfted the Emperor with hef

Troops, under the Name of Auxiliaries, yet fhe feem'd to

take no Umbrage at our fupporting the Q^ q{ Hungary in

Stcmy-

Straiford

burnt

Antiqui-

ties Difco

vered at

York

Affairs in

1743

State 0^

Affairs

*It was ofmiddle Brafs, with the Head of that Prince, having 8
radiated Crown, the Infcription, Imp. Ner'va Cues Jug. P M.
1R. p. COS. JII P. P. The Reverfe, a Figure holding in one
Hand a Kudder, and in the other two Cornucopias. The Legend,
Fortuna Auguji S. C. Ner'va came to the Empire J. K C. 850, or

the 96 Year of C&riff,

the
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the fajne Manner. But as foon as the Court of VerfalUes Domerticlc

ifaw a Britijh Army aflcmble in Flanders, it is probable it Affairs in

began to change its Views, and perceived that our nev/ Mi- 1 743

niftry were not fo favourable to her as the laft. The Staie O'^vv^
o^ E^urop^ was at this time in a fluctuating Condition. The
King of Pruffia, (ecur'd by the Treaty of Brefiaw, in the

peaceable Pofleffion of SUejlay feem'd to remain fatisfy'd.

The northern Crowns were on the Point of an Accommo-
dation. Tht Dutch were undetermined. In fliort, every

Power, accai^g to their refpedtive Policy or Intereft,

(excepting 6ich as were vifibly under French Influence) ap-

peared as if at a Lofs how to ad fo, as to avoid involving

themfelves in the Calamities which threatened Europe from

the Continuance of the War.
Such was the State of Affairs, when the 5nVfyZ> Parlia-

p^^lj^^^^^
ment aflembled, November 18, 1742. His Majefty open-

j^^^i^

(cd the Seffion with a Speech, in which he informed them,

f of the Meafures he had taken for fupporting the Q^ of
*' Hungary, by aflen>bling anArmy in Flanders compofeci
*< of BritlJh, Hanoverian and HeJJlan Troops in cur Pay ;

f' that by the Fidelity and Firmnefs of the King of Sardi^

«' nia, and the joint Operations of our Fleet, a Stop had

f* happily been put to the Progrefs of the Spaniards in ha-
*'

. i^ ; that by his Mediation a Peace was likely to be ef-

f' fe^ed between RuJ^a and Sweden : He acquainted thenx

*« of his having concluded a defenfive Alliance with the

f* Courts of Petersburgh and Berlin, Events which were

f owing to the Spirit which Gr^^^-5; /V^;;z had fhewn in

*' Defence of its Allies, and which could not be but of
*' great Advantage to the common Caufe. He conclud-

,^',' ed with hoping the Commons would grant the necef-
'*' fary Supplies fuitable to the prefent Emergence of Af-
*' fairs, and fuch as might enable him to puifue the Mea-;

*' fures he had taken for fecuring the Balance of Power,

,-ff^ and reftoring the Tranquillity q\ Europe.

In Anfwer to His Majedy-s Speech, both Hou fes pre-

fented very dutiful and loyal Addrefles, and as the Supplies

were the chief Point recommended, v.e foall firlt, accord-

ing to the Method we have laid down, tak^ Notice of

them.
~

The Gommirtee of Supplies fate for the firft time Nov-.

the 23d, and continued by different Adjournments to Grar^:. >.

March the 2d, 1743, whAi the total of the Grants the Ve^r,

amounted

^i.
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Bomeftick amounted (deduding 598,382!. for Sums for fupplying

>«^ffairs in the Deficiencies of laft Year) to

'743 I
^>^*V^-^ Supplies granted 5,314,100

Deficiency 598,382

5,912,482

The Committee of Ways and Means was eflablifh'd

November the 25 th, and continued till March the 4th,

when the following was the Abltrad of the Funds fettled,

to anfwer the Supplies.

Land-Tax at 4 s. 2,000,000
Malt Tax ^—

-

700,000
Duties on Spirituous Liquors 1,800,000
Duties on Licences 5 18,600
Sinking Fund >

" - 1,000,000
Overplus in the Exchequer 12,492

6,031,092

Excefs in the Funds this Year 1 1 8,608

2>ebatcs Moil of thefe Grants pafTed without Oppofition ; the
on the j^oft material Debate which happened this Seffion being
Hannover

^vith regard to the taking the 16000 Troops of Hanover
^Troops.

Ij^.q ^j-ifijij Pay for the Service of the Year, \vhich pafled

the Commons after a long Debate, on a Divilion 260 to

1^3 in the Committee, and on the Report 230 to 177.

It alfo occafioned a warm Conteil in the Hqufe of Lords,

where the E. of Stanhope moved to addrefs his Majefty to

difmifs thefe Mercenaries, and Vv^as feconded by the E. of

Sandiuich^ Vifc. Cohharn^ and Ld. Gower ; but at laft the

Queftion was carried in the Negative^ [Content 35, not

content 90] which occafioned a Proteft entered and figned

by 26 Lords f

.

The next remarkable Debate was occafioned by a Bill

brought in, for repealing and lowering the Duties on fpi-

ritous Liquors, which had pafied the Commons without

much Oppofition, but raifed a warm Conteft in the upper

^ \ The cheif Speakers againft the Hanno'verian Troops, were the

D. of Bedford^ the Earls of Chefterf.eld, Smtd-wuh^ and Stanhope 5

Vifcount Lonfdale and Lord Harvey : In their behalf, the Lord

Chancellor, the D of f^e^^caftky the Eails oiCbnhnQudlej and B ath^

I-^rds Curt!rei aiid Baihurfi,

lioufe
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Houfe. It will therefore be proper to give fome Account Parlia-

6f its Nature, in order to underllarid ihe Arguments on mentary

both Sides. Affairs.

The excefiive Ufe of fpirituous Liquors, which had pre- ^45^
vailed amongft the lower Cbfs of People, was found at laft

of fuch pernicious Confequence, by encreafing their

Wants, and corrupting their Morals, that in the Year
1736, the Lcgiflature found it neceflary ro pafs an A(fb>

prohibiting their Sale in lefs Qiiantiiies than two Gallons,

and 50 1. for an anhual Licence. By the Bill now pro-

pofed this A61 was to be repealed, and Licences granted

for 20 s. a Year to all who fold Ale, or kept publick

Houfes, to retale fpirituous Liquors in fmall Quantities as

ufuai.

On February l\\Q 17 th the Bill was read for the firfl

Time in the Houfe of Lords, and the fecond Reading ap-

pointed the 22d, when their Lordfhips examined the

CommifTioners of Excife, who were appointed to attend,

as to the Execution of the late A6t : Their Reply Wiis,

<' That it had been duly and vigoroufly executed as far as
«' they, or their Officers had Power ; but that the Juftices
*' of Peace,* on their Part, had not been equally zealous
*' in feconding their Endeavours; nor was it eafy to dif-

*^ cover all the petty Dealers who infringed the A61, fpi-

«« rituous Liquors being fold in ObfcUre and infamous
*' Places, as well as at the Corner of every Street j
*« the Venders being openly favoured and protected by
" the Populace, both from the Juftice of the Magiftrate,
*< and the Purfuit of the Informer.*'

In the fame Debate, a Motion was made by the Lord
Hervey^ that two or three of the moft eminent Phyficians

fhould be fummoned to attend the Houfe, and declare

their Opinion with regard to the Effects of fpirituous Li-

quors on the human Body. But this Propofal was reject-

ed by a Majority of 33 to 17. The next Day the Bill was
read a fecond time, and a Motion made for committing it,

which, aftet" a long Debate, was carried in the Affirma-

tive. After this the Houfe refolved, on the 24ih, to

go into a Committee on the Bill, and ordered the

* It is certain fuch Juftices as proceeded on the Aft, were inful-

ted and menaced by the Mob, even in the Difcharge oftheir OfBcc,

while thofe who connived at it's Violation, were applauded. —

•

To fuch a Height was the Difeafe arrived.

Q,q Lofd$
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Parlia- Lords to be fummoned. The Day being come, the
mentary Lord Lonfdale, on reading the firft Claufe, moved to
Affairs. refume the Houfe, which was ftrongly oppofed by

' 743 the Lords for the Bill ; but the Queftion being put,
^'^"^'^"^

it was carried in the Negative. The Bill was then

reported, and agreed to, without Amendment ; on
which the E. of Sandwich flood up, and, after (hew-

ing the Danger of pafling fuch a Bill without the

matureft Deliberation, moved for putting off the third

Reading till the 29th, but this Motion met alfo a

Negative ; fo that the Bill was ordered a third Read-
ing next Day, and the Lords to attend ; when, af-

The Bill ter a very long and warm Debate, it palTed by a Majo-
pafies. rity of 27, on which the difagreeing Lords entered a

very ftrong and -remarkable Proteft. *

Argu- The chief Arguments advanced in Favour of the Bill

ments for were, — - '« That the Law propofed to be repealed by it,

the Bill. " had, on all Hands, been allowed to be ineflfedual, both
"

' from the Obflinacy of the People,t which wearied out
*' the Magiftrates, and the Danger which attended fuch
" Informers, as endeavoured to convidt the Offenders.

" That as the Confumption of fpirituous Liquors was fo

" far from being diminiflied by the late A(5l, that it was
*' vifibly encreafed, it was Time to give way to milder

" Methods; and iince Rigour and Severity had fail'd, to try

*« the Etieds of Lenity and Compliance. That the Re-

* SignM by the Dukes of Beaufort and Bedford^ the Earls of

Chefterjield^ Aylesbury^ Sand^vich^ Hallifax^ Jylesford^ Oxford and

Brijlol ; the Lords Hwver/ham, G(nver, Wardy Romney^ and Tai-

tot. The Archbifhop of Canterbury ; and the Blfhops of London^

GloucefliVy Exeter^ Salisbury ^ Oxford^ BrijioIyNor^ich^ Chkhefter^

and St Afaph. The Oppolitlon made by thefe Rev. Prelates to the
*

Bill, occafioned a pleafant Jeft of the Earl of Ch—Ji—f—d, for

on the Houfe dividing, feeing them come towards him, he faid,

" He doubted if he had not miflaken»his Side, nol having had
** the Honour of their Company for many Years.'* The Perfons

who diftinguiftied themfelves mod againft the Bill, were Ld Htr-

<vey and the Bifbop of Ojc/or^.

tThe Lord Mayor oi London^ declared in the Houfe of Com-

mons, " That the Informations, brought before him, were fo nu-
** merous, and the Penalties inflidted fo difregarded, that he was
** tired of the unpleafmg Neceffity his Office fubjcfted him to, of

** fining andimprifoning without ^nd, or Hope of procuring the

" Reformation intended.^
<^ forma*
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•« formation of political ill Habits, like that of conftituti- Parlia-

" onal ones, was beft efFedted by flow and gradual Degrees, mentary

« That by the Bill now propofed, the Sale would prob- Aftairs.

" ably be leflened by raifing the Price ; and its bad Effeds *743

« prevented by transferring the Retalc of thefe Liquors h\-
^-/^^'^"^

*' to more reputable Hands. That the laying a high ad-

*' ditional Duty on Spirits, would probably prejudice our
*' Diftillery, which was a very advantageous Branch of

*< Trade, by preventing the Exportation, and, confe-

<' quently, diverting it into a foreign Channel, which
<' would be a national Lofs. That it was imprudent in a ,

*' Legiflature, to contend with the PafTions of Mankind,
<• inflamed by Cuftom, and therefore a temporaryYielding
*^ was fometimes both advifable and neceflary. That at

*' leaft it was no great Hazard to try what EfFe6l the Bill

" would have till next SelTion, when it might be either

*' amended or enforced, according to the good or ill Ef-
*« fedls it fhould produce."

The chief Arguments ufed againft the Bill were,

«* That it was fundamentally wrong in itfelf, as it tended ^rgu-
«' to encreafe the Evil it was defigned to remedy. That ments a-

«« a Vice fo manifeftly prevalent, and fo deilruflive to So- gainft the

*' ciety, as the reigning Inclination to ({iVfituous Liquors Bill.

** was, needed rather new Reftraints, than greater Indul-

«5 gence. That if the Welfare of the People was the fu-

'<* preme Law, the Encouragement of this growing Evil,

<' fo univerfally acknowledged and complained of, was di-

*' redly contrary to this firft great Maxim of all Govern-
^,' ment. That as the Subfiftenceof the Bulk of the Peo-

' ^ pie depended on their Induftry and Labour, whatever
" tended to dellroy their Health, or impair their Vigour,
<' tended. alfo to lefTen the V/eakh of the Kingdom, and
^' to introduce national Poverty and Diftrefs. That it

^' was evident beyond Contradiction, the immoderate Ufs
" of Spirits not only ruined the Ccnftitution, and impo-
*' verifh'd the Condition of the laborious Poor, but ex-
^' tended to their Offspring, and entail'd Wretchedncfs
*'^ and Difeafes on their Pofterity. That, befides this,

^' the Diliblution of Mannex'-s it occalioned, threatened
«' the Subverfion of all Order and Government, as ap-
*' peared by the Jnfolence and Violence of the Populace^
*' againft fuch Magiftrates as exerted themfelves inpuniih-
'' ing or fupprelhng this darling Vice. That iho' Beafts

*' were govern'd by Force, Laws implied Reafon, and

J' therefore it was cf th? Uft Importance to preferve and
^
cheriih
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Parlia- ^' cherifli in the People that Sobriety and Spirit of Suboi>
mentary " dination, by which Government alone fubfifled. That
Affairs. tt with regard to the Influence this fatal and prevailing

'743 '^ Debauchery had on the Morals of the People, the Mat-
^^'^^^^^^^ " ter was Hill worfe ; fince the Neceflities occalioned by

" Intemperance and Idlenefs^ could only be fupplied by
*^ Thefr or Rapine, or elfe muft be relieved at the Ex-
*' pence of the Publick. That thus the mofc ufeful Part
^' of Mankind became either obnoxious to the Law, of
** burthenfome to the Parifh. That as publick Happinefs^

always either rofe or fell in Proportion to public Virtire,^

it was the Duty and Intereft of the Legiflarure to keep'
" the ftri6teflEye On whatever might prejudice the Health,
*' or corrupt the Manners of the People. That epide-

mical Vices could only be checked by the fevereft Pe-^

nalties and Reftraints.' That it feemed a ftrange Way^
of preventing the Growth of national Intemperance by
a Bill which multiplied the Temptations to ir, by aUg-'

itienting the. Number of Places where thefe intoxicating
-ugiA <«- Liquors were to be retail'd. That the Quantities con-""
*"'""** fumed lad Year,* (as appeared from the Acconhts'

then before the^Houfe) evidently fhewed the Danger of
giving any few Encouragement to this favourite Sin.^'

That the Necefiity or Convenience of raifing a prefent
** Sum for the Service of the Year, could be no Plea for

'' a Meafure'of this Kind, fiiice it would be a monftrous
*' Way to levy Taxes on the People, not only at the
'" Expence of their Fortunes.;, but their Lives. That it

*' was by no Means likely fo fpreading an Infeftion, as

*' this Thirfl after fpirituous Liqutirs would be eradicated
*' by m.aking them more common, and more readily puf-
*' chaled. That it ieerr;ed rather necefiary, by heighren-
" ing the Penalties, and encreafing. the Duties, to remove
*' them, further from the Reach of the commori People,

* It appeared by the EHimates laid before the Houfe, that in

1733. the Quantity of fpirituous Liquors diftilled, was 3,900,000

Gallons. In 1735 it rofe to 5,300,000 Gallons, and continued

rlfing, in fpite of the late A<fl, till 1742, when it was above

7,000,000. Now, fuppofmg a Qnarter of a Pintof thefe Liquors

fufricient to intoxicate the Brain, and this Quantity drank by a

20th Part of the labouring People, it follows, that a 20th Part

of the national Labour and Trade is funk, and perhaps a 20th

Part of the moft ind'^Arious and ufeful Hands, by flow Dcgreei*,

fent to the Grave, or fo iafeited as to become a Burthen to the

Publiek.

« That
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« That as yet the Contaffion was confin'd pretty much Pnrlia-

*« to the Capital, but by^this new Bill, it was greatly to rnei.tary

*' be feared it would diffufe itfelf to every Corner of the ^^-^tairj

<' Kingdom ; and the Mifchief, by becoming univerfd, _^
<' would become at laft rcmedilefs. That the pretending ^-^-^^^

the Bill was only to try an experimental Cure, was a

kind of dangerous minifterial Quackei^ ; for furely, no

wife Statefman ever yet conceived a Defign of fcatter-

ing Poifon amongft the People, only to try what Ha-

- vock it would make. But that, in fhort, the Cale

•-^feemed to be, that the Miniftry regarding the Difea.fe as-

'•

incurable, rcfolved at leaft to be Gainers by it, and, in

^'-a litteral Senfe,' to make private Vices, State-Benenrs.

^It is left to the Reader's Judgment 10 determine on

which Side the Strength of the Argument lay. I (hall on-,

'

ly obferve, that the latenefs of the Seffion, and the urgent

Ncceffity of rainng the Supplies for the Year, contributed^
^

greativ to the paffing the Bill ; for as it was fenr up frcrn

the Commons as a Money-BiU, the Lords had^ no Power
.

to alter its and if they had rejefted it, their doing fa' -^^^^-^^
^

mi^ht have occafioned a Breach between the mo Houles-
,

^
^ ,^^ _^

of "very bad Confequence at this Jundure. However,

this new Tax,* lb fpeedily and effectually an fwercd the

^

End of raifinga large Supply, that as iheLords m the O?-

.

pofuion forefaw and foretold, it has been continued on tne^

llime Footing ever fmc.e, though the Evil it was ceGgned
^

1 to remedy, has been rather encreafedthan dimmiihed.
.

^ '

Dec the 21(1, on a Motion made by Mr. Scot, fecond-;

^d by the Lord Advocate for Scotland Leave was given^ to

irin- in a-Bill, '' to amepd and exi^ain the Laws relating

•^ to the Eleaion-of Members of Parliament fovAorth

- Britain^ which being pre fen ted to the »?^^^
^^^^^^^f^ Scot. Elec

r the 1 8t-h, -palled through the "^^^\^F^'^^^^
j';, %ion BiU

Eoufes without Oppofition. But a Bill brough in the •

iane Bav, (according to an Order of the Houfe) by Sir *-
- • •

• mtkin Williams Wynne, - for the better regulating the

« Eleaion of xMe'rabers of Parliament for England \
tno

it raffed the Commons wiihout much Difficulty, met a r^^;,v:^one

different Fate in the other Houfe, being rejec1:ed on the fe- reje^ed by

03nd reading.
• Why thefe-two Bills, of the fame Nature, the Lords,

» On the Credit cf this Aft, as foon as it paffed the Commons,

the Miniftry had borrowed a large Sum at 3 fer Cent, but it was

Merftood, that the Sinking.Fund was pledg'd as a collateral Se-

CJfity to pay any Dehcienc^,
^^^^
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Parlia- met fuch a different Reception, or why the one Nation
inentary obtained Redrefs in a Point (o much complained of by the
AfFairs. other, mull be left to the Judgment of Pofterity.

*745 On January the 28th Mr Carew^ Chairman of a Com-
^^''"^'f^ mittee appointed to review and amend the Adt relating to
Vagabond

Vagabonds, and Houfes of Correction, informed the^
Houfe, that the Committee had coniidered that Affair,

and were ready to make their Report, which was accord-

ingly received on February the ifl, and the Houfe came
to feveral Refolutions for fupplying the Defedts in that

A61.. A Bill being ordered to be framed with thefe A-
mendments, was prefented on February the i8th, and
read the firft time. On February the 22d it paffed a fe-

cond Reading, and was committed to a Committee of the

"whole Houfe for the 25 th, but by different Caufes was de-

layed till March the 22d, when it paffed the third Reading
and was fent up to the Lords. This occafion'd its Mif-
carriage, for the Lords regarding it as a Money-Bill, (on

Account of the Affelfments it impofed) thought they

mifcarries, ^^^ P^ right to alter it, and fo fent it back to the Com-
mons for their Amendment, by which Means it dropp'd.

FbceBill. On December 3d (1742) a Motion was made by George

l^yttleton^ Efq; feconded by Sir Jf'atkin TViUiams Wynne^

for bringing in a Bill, " for the more effectually fecuring
' *' the Independency of Parliaments, by limiting the
^' Numberof Officers in the Houfe of Commons," which
occafioned a long Debate. But tho' a Bill of this Nature-
had frequently paffed the Commons, and though feveral

' «_i Gentlemen, formerly ftrenuous Advocates for it, were
jetted. jjQ^ ^j. ^jjg Helm of Affairs, yet the Motion was throwr

put on a Divifion. [Noes 221, Yeas 196.]
Several other Bills * moved for this Seffion, were eithe'

' dropp*d in their Progrefs through the Houfe, or rejedel

0:1 the Queftion, which it is therefore needlefs to give an/

, further Account of.
Coal Af- Qj^ pebrmry the 1 8th an extraordinary Application was
*^'

made to the Houfe of Commons, by the Owners and Mif-
ters employed in the Coal Trade from Newcaftle. The
Cafe was this : The Method of carrying on this Trafhck

is, when theVeffeis arrive in the River, to employ Crimps,

* Such were, — A Bill for the Quieting of Corporations. — A
Bill for the better Recovery of fniall Debts. — A Bill for prohi-

biting the Wear of gold and filver Lace. — A Bill for the Pre.*

(ervation of Fiih and Gaice, by the PeftrudtiQH o| V^rrain*

0;
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or Fa6lors, todifpofeof the Cargo, who, conjundly with Parlia-

the Mafters, enter into Bonds, payable in three Months, mentary

for the Duties. Thefe Crimps are allowed, at the Cut- AfFairs.

tom-Houfe, a Deduction of 2 and a half per Cent, pro- '745

vided the Duties are paid in 16 working Days after the
^-'^"*^''''^*^

Ship'sEntiy inwards. They are alfoallow'd i half />^r Cent.

Difcount on the Amount of the whole Cargo. They
make up their Accounts with the Owners, or Merchants,

once a Year. Sir Malthus Ryal^ with Meflieurs WiUifordy

Gibfon^ and Company, who had been employed in this

Bufinefs had failed, greatly indebted to the Government,
w^ho recurred on the Merchants for the Arrear of Duties,

which thefe latter thought they had paid many Years be-

fore, as they never were brought to Account.— This
Petition was ordered to lie on the Table, much to the

Surprize of thofe concerned, for though their Negledl of

enquiring into their own Affairs, might afford fome Handle
for denying them Relief; yet the Complaint was fuch, as

certainly ought to have produced fome Enquiry into the

Management of that Branch of the Cuftoms.

On March the 9th theHoufe went into a Committee, «

to confider of Means for more effedlually manning the g^*"^ *

Fleet ; and Vice-Admiral Vernon^ Lord George Graham^

Alderman Calvert^ Mr. Cornivall, and Mr. Sydenham^

were ordered to prepare and bring in a Bill for that Purpofe.

But as the Bill fo framed was founded on a new Scheme of

Admiral Vernon's^ of which he was willing to have the

publick Opinion during the Recefs of Parliament, it was

not prefented to the Houfe this Seflion.

On December the id, (1742) a Motion was made, " to Motion for
^' appoint a Comm.ittee to enquire into the Conduft of anEn<juiry

*« Robert, Earl of Orford, during the laft ten Years of his

" Adminiftration." As the Prorogation laftSeffion had

put an End to the Proceedings of the laft Secret-Commit-

tee, and as feveral ftrong Prefumptions of Guilt appeared

on their Report, it was fuppofed this Motion would have

been fupported by a great Majority. But feveral Gentle-

men who had in the former Sefficn appeared moft violent

for Enquiry and Juftice, now appeared as openly on the

other Side, and not only voted, but fpoke againft the Mo- . ,.

tion ; fo that the Queftion, after a long Debate, was car- r^jeclw,

ried in the Negative. [Noes 253, Yeas i86.] So different-

ly do Objedts appear through the Medium of Power ! And
fo apt are Men to forget or contradidl their Principles,

when Ambition or Intereft have once gained the Afcendant

in their Minds,
By
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By a State of the national Debt, as it ftood on the ift q]f

December^ 1742, it amounted to 48,915,047 /, of which
2,400,000 /. had been encreafed fince December the ift,

1741. The Efiimate of the Navy D_bt alone was

2,351,842 /. A melancholly Confideration, if the Con-
fequences were duly attended to. It is in vain to exalt the

Wealth or Profperity of a Nation, lirugglmg under fo

calamitous and unfurmoun table a Burthen, which as it in-

creafes, mult prey on the Vitals of ihe Conftitution. Pub-
lick Credit, though undoubtedly a great Blefiing, is a very

uncertain Sign of the Riches of a People, as it is liable to

fiuduateon every turn of Affairs, and mull abfolutely link

on the leaft national Shock or Revolution. The Words of
a degeafed Nobleman of acknowledged tjnderftanding and
Judgment, are worthy being inferted on this Subjedl:
^' The Rife of Stocks (faid he) is juft fuch a Proof of
'' Riches, as dropncai Tumours are of Health. It (hews
" not the Circulation, but the Stagnation of Money ;

'' and though it may flatter us with the fcUfe Appearances
" of Plenty for a Time, will too loon prove itfelf both
*' the Effetft and Caufe of Poverty-, and end in Weaknefs
" and Defiruaion."

Nothing more material happened till April the 21ft,

when his Majefty came to the Houfe, and, after paffing

the Adts* ready for the Royal A (lent, clofed the SefTion

by a gracious Speech from the Throne, in which, " aft^r

returning the Commons his Thanks for their ample and

chearful Supplies, and exprefling his Confidence in the

Duty and Afreciion of his Parliament, he informed

them, that he had ordered his Troops, as Auxiliaries,

in Cojijundion with the Auftriarn^ to pafs the Rkine^

in order to oppofe the dangerous Mea Cures of the Ene-
mies of the publick Repofe of Europe. That he had

alfo continued two ftrong Squadrons at Sea, the one in

the Mediterranean^ to fupport our Allies in Italy., and
the other in the Weft-Indies to diilrcfs the Spaniards

y

* The chief Ads pafied this Seffion, were, the Land Tax and
"Malt Ads — The Bill relating to fpirituous Liquors. — Lottery

and Mutiny Bills. — A6is for the Convidion of Felons, and for

the Relief of infolvent Debtors — Ai\ for repealing feveral Du-
ties on Viduallers. — Aft for granting a Million from the Sink-

ing Fund. — Acl for encouraging the Exportation of Gunpow-
der.— A6t for the better regulating Eledions in Scotland —

•

Waggon and Bankrupt Ads, and 1 4 Road Ads.
« and
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** «ind reduce them to a juft and honourable Peace." Parlia-

Afrer which the Lord Chancellor, by his Majelly*s Or- mentary

der, prorogued the Parhament to the 7th of JunCi and as Affairs in

it continued in Recefs till the ill o^ December^ the fur- '743

ther Confideratioii of its Proceedings will fall under the
^•>^'^^''*^

fubfequent Year.

As the new Miniftry had thus fuccefsfully carried their

Point in Parliament ; and with lefs Oppofnion than ever

the late Miniftry found, raifed the neceflary Supplies for

carrying into Execution the Meafures they had formed

with regard to foreign Affairs, it may not be improper to

give a fhort Sketch of the principal Perfcns, to whom the

Direction of foreign Affairs was at this time entrulled.

The Lord Cart t (who held the Office of principal New Mi-

Secretary of State, and was confidered as prime Minifter) nillry.

was a Nobleman who had been educated in pretty high

Notions, both as to Church and State. He diftinguifhed Cliara(^cr3

himfelf early \ti Life, by the Abilities with which he fuf- of -^o^^

tained a public Character in the northern Courts of Eu-
^

rope^* and acquitted himfelf with Reputation in Negotia-

tions of Difficulty and Importance. It is faid, that the

then Minifter, jealous of his Capacity, procured him from

the late King, the Dignity of Lord Lieutenant oi Ireland^

in order to remove fo formidable a Competitor for Favour,

at a Diftance from Court. Be this as it will, it is certain

he difcharged this high Office for feven Years fucceffively,

with great Prudence and Addrefs* No perfon, perhapp,

ever had a more juft or extenfive Knowledge of the Views
and Interefts of the refpe(5Live Powers of Europe^ or better

knew either the Nature of Government in general, or

ofour own Conftitution in particular* He difcovered, on

all Occaiions, an undifguifed Enmity to the late Miniiler

Sir R. W^ and conftantly diftinguifhed himfelf in the

Houfe of Lords, by an avowed and zealous Oppofiiion to

all his Meafures, which gave him fuch an Influence,

that he was confidered as the Head of the Party in that

Houfe. He poiTeiTed, indeed, eminently, all the Quali-

ties of a great Orator. His early Habitude to Bufmefs ren-

dered him fo much Mafter of v^hatever Point he fpoke to,

that tho' in a Debate he readily forefaw ar^d obviated any

Objedions that might arife, he faid no more than was juft

necefTary. His Stile, or Language, has fomewhat of a

*He had been EmbaiTador at the Courts of Copenhagen and

R r Vehe-
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Vehemence in it, v/hich (if the Exprefiion may be pardon-

ed) feemsnot to arife from his own Temper, but the Sub-
Charaders \^^ he fpeaks on. In fliort, his Reputation was unquef-

tionaWy great, till his Return to the Management of pub-

licAffliirs; in which, his warm Purfuit of tliofe Meafures,

he had, while out of Power, fo loudly condemned, and fa

firmly withftood, gave hisEnemies too much Caufe to fay,

that the Difguife of Patriotifm was onlyaflumed to ferve

the Ends of Ambition. Nor did his fubfequent Condudl,

while in the Miniftry, any way ferve to leflen the Force of

the Imputation.

f R-5h^
The now Earl of B—tlh (^^te Mr. Pult—y) was of a

ofB—tn.
c^ifferent Charadler. He had been educated in Revolution

Principles, to which he profeffed a rigorous Adherence in

Their utmoll Extent ; and for the Defence of which, on
all Occafions, hedifcovered an uncommon Zeal. Whe-
ther his Condudlin Power (for he had formerly been em-
ployed in the Miniftry) was always agreeable to his Prin-

ciples, or whether that Impetuofity and Ardour of Spirit,

which, forms a conftituent Part of his Charader, did not

then incite him to fupport the Meafures of the
,
Crown

with the fame Warmth he afterwards oppofed them, is

Matter of Difpute : But after his Difference with the late

Mihifter, (wirh whom he once liv^ed in great Confidence)

and his Defection from the Court, he fignalized himfelf in

the Houfe of Commons, by an animated Oppofition to

both : His Vivacity and Courage, joined to the great

Knowledge, a long Experience, and intenfe Application

had given him, of the State of foreign and domeftick Af-

fairs, placed him at the Head of the Country Party, by

whom he was regarded as their Leader and Oracle. In all

Debates of Confequence he was remarkable for an unfhaken

Refolution, and a noble Freedom of ExpreiRon. His Elo-

quence was rapid and overpowering, fometimes tempef-

tuous to an Excefs ; but on flighter Occafions, when his

Paflions were calmer, he never failed to charm his Audi-

ence by a Flow of fatirical Gaiety, and an agreeable Mix-
ture of Argument and Humour. Yet this fhining Repu-

tation (fo inconftant is Applaufe) feemed to vanifh with

his Popularity ; and after his Exaltation to the Peerage,

(for which many thought he paid too dear a Purchafe) he

feemed equally negleded both by the old Party he had

abandoned, and the new one, whofe Intereft he had ef-

poufed.

MrS—ys
^^Mr. 5—>';,• (who had nov/'-been appointed Chancellor

of the Exchequer in the room of the E. QiOrJord) to an

.
' exaci:
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exa6l Knowledge of our Conilitution, had joined all the 1742
Advantages arifing from a clofe Application to the Bufi- l^/'^^r>U

nefs of Parliament, in which he had been fo long conver- Chara^ers

fant, that no one was better acquainted with the Forms of

Proceeding in the Houfe of Commons, fo that his Opi-

nion was received with much regard. He particularly

excelled in the Study of our own Hiftory and Govern-
ment, to which he had early applied himfelf,* Tho' he

poflefTed no great Brilliancy of Parts, and was not efteem-

cd the moil graceful Speaker, yet he fupply'd thefe Defers

by a calm Solidity of judgment, whatever he fpoke being

.clear, diftinft, and juft. Yet, as it often happens, his

AccefTion to Power did not tend to heighten his Reputa-

tion, or fet the Talents he had acquired, in fo favourable a

Light as they appeared before his Advancement. Whe-
ther he wanted thatPolitenefsand Gracefulnefs of.Deport-

ment, which is requifite in a Court, or to whatever Caufe

it was owing, certain it is, that the blunt Integrity of

the Patriot feemed much more fuitable to his Nature and

Charadter, than the Addrefs and Compliance of the Mi-
nifter. ^

The Marquis of Tw-'d—k \wzs a Nobleman of a very __ . r

antient and honourable Family in Scotlatid.\ He had rp^ .j.,u

fpent his Youth, (a Seafon which molt Perfons of his

Quality employ in Pleafure and Amufemeni) in the fe-

vereft Studies. At a very early Age he had gained fuch

an uncommon Knowledge of the civil Law, that he was

* It was for this Reafon that Daniel Pultneyy Efq; left him his

invaluable Colledion of Books and MSS. relating to parliament

tary Affairs.

\ Few Families prehaps can boaft an Original more truly No-
ble than that of Hay. In the Rdgn ^{Alexander III. the Danes

had invaded the Eaft Coaft oi Scotland^ where they committed

great Ravages. The King with what Forces, he could colleft,

met them at the Pafs of Loncarty^ on the River 7ay, where after

anobtlinate Engagement, his Army was on the Point of being de-

feated ; when a Country Man and his two Sons, wix) had left

their P'ough, coming into the Field, heartncd up their Fellow

Soldiers to renew the Battle, and obtained by their Valour a com-

plete Victory. In reward for this Service, the King enobled the

Father, and granted him as muchLand, as a Falcon let off from the

Hand would meafure at one Flight. In memory of this Event,^

they bear the Arms, cf Argent 5 Efcutcheons Gules. From this

brave Man are lineally defcended the Earls of Errol, hereditary

H'gh Conftables o^ Scotland The collateral Branches enobled^.

are the Marquis of Tiijecdah and the Earl of Kinmu/e.

appointed
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appointed an extraordinary Lord of the SelTion,* and raifed

to a Seat in the fupreme Tribunal of Juftice in his own
.Charadlers Country. During the lait'Adminillration he was reckon-

ed of what was denominated the Country Party, and

pafTed molt of his Time in a learnedRetirement on his own
Eitate. But on the Change which happened at Court, he

was introduced by his Friends ; and the Poft of Secretary

of State for Scotland^ (which had been long dormant) was

revived in his Favour. Indeed his Virtues were fuch as

did Honour to the Choice of his royal Mafter, for no Man
"was ever bstier qualified by Nature to fupport and adorn

an eminent Station. His Genius was lively and extenfive :

his Juda;ment penetrating and folid. To a refin'd Tafte

for the liberal Arts and Sciences, (of which he was a true

Judge and a generous Patron) he joined an Incorruptnefs

of fenners, and an unafrc^ted Dignity of Behaviour.

His Appearance was fpleciid, but then he knew how to

be magnificent without Profufion, and fupported the Ho-
nour of his Poft by fo juft an Oeconomy, that his Affairs

were never difcompofed.

\AQ—r The privy Seal was given to Ld. G—r^ a Nobleman of

confeifed Abilities, and who had much diftinguifhed himr
felf in the late Oppofuion. He had been employed in the

Miniftry early in the Reign of Q. Aiine^ by whom he was
raifed to the Peerage. Though he was looked upon to be

of what is called the high Party, yet in the Houfe of

*,The Supreme Court of Judicature in Scotland^ is compofed of

a Lord Prefidentand 1
1;
Judges, called Senators of the College of

Jufiic€y or more commonly Lords ofthe ^ejfion in ordinary. Their

Flace of meeting is the Pari ianient Houfe at Edinburgh^ which

confids of two Courts or Chambers. In the Outer -chamber, one

cf the r 5 Loids prefides weekly byTurns, before whom are brought

all common Caufes. If the Cafe be evident and plain, he finally

decides it, bat if it appears diiikult, or the Party appeal, it is car-

ried into tlie inner Chamber, before the whole i 5 Lords, whofe
Determina:ion is decilive, uolefs (which feldom happens) thePer-

fon cad appeals to the Houfe of Lords in England. The Salary of

thefe Judges is 500/ Yearly, and that of the Lord Prefident loooA

They cannot bechofen Members of Parliament, and their Office is

for Life. When the King, on account of his Learning or Merit,

creates a Nobleman an E.vtraordinary Lord of the Seiiion, he has

a Seat on the Bench and votes with the red, but has no Salary.

Vi. thcfc Lords differ in Opinion, the Msjonly carries it. If the.

Voices be equal, the Prefioen: has the tailing \'^ote. The Civil

X^aw is the L^>v Qi Scotland,

Lords'
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Lords he discovered, in all Debates, great Moderation and

impartiality. His Eloquence wa^i manly and fimplc, per-

fedly fuited to the Wifdom and Dignity of that auguft Charaaers

Afienibly of which he was a Member. Nor did he in

Power deviate from that Integrity and Refolution, v/hich

l4?emedto conftitute his Character in Life, and gave a

greater Luftre to his Virtues, than any additional Honours

could beftow.

. It is now Time to pafs over to the Continent, and take ;^ffairs of
a View of the remarkable Events which happened abroad Germany
thisYear. A Profpeft not unentertaining, to fee a Queen
emerging from the moll apparent Diftrefs, and by the

Bravery of her Troops, direded by the good Condudt of

her Generals, not only recovering her own PoflefTions un-

juftly invaded, but carrying the Calamities of War into

the Territories of thofe Enemies, who fo lately threaten-

ed the Deflrudion of her Imperial Houle, and the utter

Subverfion of her Throne.

In February^ the States of Hufjgary having made a Re-
monftrance to their Queen in relation to the Succours of

Men and Money demanded of them^ her Majefty held, at

l^ienna^ an extraordinary Council on it, at which not only

her own Minifrers, hut feveral of the Nobility, with the

Deputies from that Kingdon aflifted, wherein this truly

great Princefs exprefsM herfelf in the following Terras :
—

'' I have matur&ly confidered the Reprefentations made Qs*^"*^
" me by my faithful Hungarian Subje&is, and find them fo

Hur.gary's

<' juft and reafonable, that I refolve to grant their Re- P^^^^*

*^ quells, in reward for their Fidelity, ZeaFarul Courage in

'' my Service, and the Blood they have fhed to fupport me
«' on the Throne of my Anceftors. My Def-re is to fee

'' them reftored to all their antient Privijeites, and I hope
^* this new Conceflion and Mark of my Favour will at-

*' tach them mere firmly to me and my Fam.ily." So

gracious a Declaration could not but produce a happy Ef-

iect. The Hungarian Dyet granted chearfully more than

was defired. That warlike Nation feemed united as one

Man in her Caufe, and freih Recruits poured in from all

Parts to augment her Armies. I fhail only obferve, that „ .

had her Progenitors been equally ftudious to cultivate the
•^^"^^*

Affvclion of this People, they had not been diftarbed by
fuch frequent and obftinate Revolts, and had been able to

draw from this large Kingdom, Supplies which they often

needed for the Support of their Intereft in Europe.

The Campaign this Year opened very favourably for the Canr^aJgn
Queen. By the Retreat of iVlarihru^^/>,y7^j and the Sur- in Ger-

render many.
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Foreign render of Prague, at the Clofeof the laft Year, fhe was 2-
AfFairs in gain become Miftrefs of Bohemia. The French Army un-

VJ^ ^^' ^^^^ General, having halted a while at Egra, marched
'^^^^"O forwards and took up its Quarters near the River Naah*

in the Upper Palatinate, while Count ^dxe, with a large
French Detachment, advanced from Deckendorf^ on the
Danube, to Gravenau, on the Confines of Bohemia. At
the fame time a Body of French Horfe, from the Army in
Bavaria, took Poft at Chamh and Neuburg. About the
End of January, the Body commanded by Marfhal Belleijle^
returned to France, where they arrived about the Clofe of
the following Month.

Egra in \
Soon after their Departure from Egrdy the Place- was

veiled. invefted by Prince Lobkowitz, who, by different Parties
feizing the To^vns of Schwandorf, Naaburg, and Falken-
burgh, cut off all Communication with the Ganifon, and
almoft drove the French out of the Upper Palafmate. As
the Place was of the utmoft Importance, ill provided with
Provilions, and the Garrifon weak, the French refolved to
relieve it. For this End M. Broglio came privately to
Amberg, and having taken the necelTary Meafures, fent
off from thence, on ^Jr// the 15th, a large Convoy of
Provifions, efcorted by 10 Battalions, and 30 Squadrons,
under the Marquis de Chayla a Lieutenant General. On
the Approach of this Succour, the Auftriatis haftily aban-

rtlieved <^0"^^ ^^e Blockade, fo that the Place being fupplied with
Neceffaries, and a frefh Garrifon of 5 Battalions, the De-
fign of reducing it was laid afide, till a more favourable
Opportunity.

The new Emperor, and his Allies, were not fo fortu-
nate in Bavaria, where the Beginning of the Year their
Arms met a Check they could never afterwards recover.
Count Keyenhuller having affembled the Aujlrian Army
in Bavaria, Prince Charles of Lorrain, who was appoint-
ed to take the Command, left //}>//;zj on y//n/ the 13th,
and having joined his Forces on the 25th, caufed three
Bridges to be thrown over the Inn, The HeJJians and Pa-
ktines in the Imperial Service, who had been quartered in
the Archbiinoprick of Saltzburgh^ on the firft Motion of
the Aujh'ians, abandoned that Country, and retired to
rheir main Army under Count Seckenhrf, which was af-
fembled near Brunau. In the mean time Prince Charles

^

having left a Body of Obfervation on tlie other Side the

_
* The Naah, z Ri\'er of the Upper Palatinate^ which falls into

the Danube oppofitc ioRaiisban.

Inrt^
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Inn^ under Count Hohene?nhs^ General of the Horfe, ad- Foreign

vanccd into Bavcr^a^ and took Port, on April the 26th, Affairs in

at Gricsbach. A Detachment fent out from hence under *"43 -^

the Generals IBerenclau and Nadafti^ furprized a French ^^-^^^r^

Party of 300 Men, commanded by the famous Partizan

La Croix^ at Pfarkirken, who, after fome Refiflance,

were all k-illed or made Prifoners. Upon this the' French

at EggenfefS. and Thaun abandoned thefe Places, leaving

behind -their Magazines and Hofpitals. Thefe SucceiTes

determined Prince Charles, upon the 28th, to march to

Lishach near Brunau, where he found the Enemy ftrong-

ly encamped, having in Front a large and deep Ditch,

fupplied by a Rivulet, and the Ground full of Marfhes,

impauable but by Pontons. Their Camp was alfo fecured Battle of

by feveral P.avelins planted with Artillery, and all the Brunau.

Ways to it rendered impraflicahle. In (hcrt, their Pofi-

tion was fo advantagious, that all the Aujlrlan Officers a-

greed, they had never feen a Camp better chofen or forti-

fied. They were commanded by General Count Mimtz-
zi, who, on this Occafion, (hewed all the Skill of an ex-

perienced Warrior. Prince Charles, however, not dif-

couraged, havina; made the neceffary Difpofitions, attack-

ed them both in Front and Flank, and, after a brisk Fight,

entirely defeated them. A good Part of their Foot efca-

ped to Brunau, but mofl of their Horfe (excepting a Body
of I2CC, under General A^^ztriJ either fell in the Adlion,

or were drowned in palling the Inn. The Auftrians con-

tinued the Purfuit till Night. The 'Bavarians, befides

their Lofs in the Field, had 1200 Men taken Prifoners,

amongft wliom were the Generals Mtrmzzi, Pre^fing^

and Gahrieli, with feveral Onicers of Note. The Queen -

of Hungary received the News of this Viftory by Count
Luchefi, juft as fhe was entering the Cathedral of Prague

on the Day of her Coronation. Three Days after fhe

wrote a Letter of Thanks with her own Hand, to Count
Kevenhuller, conceived in the moll obliging Terms.
To Increafe thefe Misfortunes, the Aujlnans entered

^ufirians
Bavaria by the PalTes of the Tyrolefi, and having defeated jnvade Ba-
the Troops pofled to guard them, deflroy'd the open Coun- varia thro',

try to the Gates of Mu7iich, fo that the Emperor found Tyrol.

himfeif once more obliged to quit his Capital, and retire to

Augshurgh, In vain this unhappy Monarch called upoa
Marfhal "Broglio, to join Cowui Seckendorf, and venture a

general Battle* for the Prefcrvation of his hereditary Do-
minions

fFor this End his laiperial Majefty, attended by Veid Mar-
ihal
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minions. All the Anfwer, it is faiJ, he could get frorri

that General (who probably had his fecret Inftrikftions)

was, " That he had rhe Service of his Pvlailer, and the In-
*' tereft of his Country too much at Heart, to hazard his

" Troops in fruitlefsEnterprizcs." I'his Conduit of the

French Marfhal was the more unaccountable as he had
jult received a Reinforcement of 20,coo Men from France,
Whatever were the Motives of it, it was certainly high-
ly prejudicial to the Emperor's Affairs, and the French Jn^
tore it in Germany ; for this Inadtion gave Time to the

Aiilir'iam to collect their whole Force, and poflefs them-
felves of all that Part of Bavaria on the other lide the Ijer^

as far as Landfijut^ without Refiftance. The French^ to

the Number of 6000, indeed made a fmart Stand at Din-
gelfing till the Town was fired about their Ears, v/hen they
made a tolerable Retreat, tho' with the Lofs ofabove 1000
Men, of whom 137 were Officers.

Marfhal ^eckendarf ^a^i^\v% the French would neither join

him at New-Oetingen^ where he had taken Poft, nor ha^

zard coming to a Battle with the Auftriam ; faw notiiing

left but to make the heft Retreat he could, before a Supe-
rior Force. May the 12th, atNi;:ht, he decamped with
all the Privacy he could, and tho' by this expeditious

March, and breaking down all the Bridges behind him, \\^.

prevented his being attacked by Pr. Charles who clofely

followed him ; yet he fuiFered greatly from the Croats and
irregular Troops, who harraffed him all the Road. He
made a (hort Encampment at La?idjhut^ rather to favour

Im Mafter's Efcape from 'Munich^ than from any Hopes of

faving that Capital, which was itfclf incapable of Defence.

Jn the mean Time Pr. Lobkoivitz was no lefs fuccefsful in

clearing the Upper-Palatviate^ the French by Degree?: be-

ing driven from all the Pofts they held there. Count ^a^e

fhal Count Seckendorf^xA Count Tboring, had an Interview with

M.Braglio, at JVolfyoffen : But he was not able to bring the French

General into his Views. The Contell lay in this Point : The
5aT/<ar/a« Officers were for guarding their Country, and efpecially

the Capital- The Trench Generals were for keeping clofe to th^

Danube, in order to receive Supplies from France, and fecure a
fafe Retreat in cafe of ill Succefs, by means of Ingoldfladt and
Donaiverty which were well fortified and provided with ftrong

Garrifons It is true thefe were great Advantages, and their Pre-

fervation had been of Confequence, if x\iQFrench had only march'd

into Germany to keep on the defenfive. But it ill anfwer'd theCha-

ratler of Auxiliaries to a Prince, whom they tbus left in the Lurch.

with
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with the Corps hp commanded retired to Ratishon. The Foreign

Main Body of the French, commanded by M. BrogUo, lay AfFalrs in

at Pladling, Pr. Charles^ who juftly thought it of more j^j^^^
Inportance to follow thefe^ than the Imperialifts, directed V'^^O"^
his March towards the Danube, but finding the Enemy too V^q^*,^^"

ftrongly polled, he turned to the right, and on the 6th of
^^^^^

June fuddenly attacked Deckenhrf on the Danuhey where

the French had a floating Bridge, which he firft fecured,

and then took the Place by Afiault. This obliged the

Marfhal haflily to quit his Camp at Pkdling, and retreat

without halting to Ratisbon.

During thefe Operations Count Kevenhuller, with a fe- French

perate Body, advanced towards Landjhut, but on his Ap- and Impe-.

proach, Marfhal Seckendorf^ with the Imperial Army, was rialifts re-

forced to retire towards hgcldftadt. By this Means the tire to la-

Auflriam marched to Munich, vi\\\z\i they entered without goldftadt.

Oppofuion on June the 8th, and put their Queen a third

Time in Poffeflion of that Capital. About the fame

tim.e the French Generals, Marfhal Broglio and Count
ifoA-^, who had joined at Ratisbon, finding that Prince

Charles continued his March towards them, and had been

reinforced by Prince Lohhivitz, with his Corps from the

Upper Fahtinat-e, retired towards Kelheim, and from

thence, without Hopping, proceeded to ///g-^/^^i^ where

they v^tTQ joined by the Imperialifts under Count Seckcn-

dorf on June the 12th. In thefe precipitate Retreats

both of the French and Imperial Armies, the Aujlrian Huf-

fars were continually at their Heels, and frequent Skir-

rni(hes happened, in which fometime^ whole Regiments

were cut off, or made Prifoners. The Value of the Bag-

gage of Generals and Officers which fell into their Hands,

was eftimated at 1,000,000 of Florins. The Panick of the

Fugitives was fo great, that they durfl not look their Pur-

fuers in the Face ;* and what encreafed their Confufion

and Terror, was, the Hatred of the Country People, v.'ho

now took a fevere Revenge on the French, for the ExcefTes

they had formerly committed. A juft Retaliation on
thofe, who, under the fpecious Pretence of fupporting

the Freedom and Peace of Germany^ had made it fo long

* An odd Inftance of this happened in Prince Efierhafi^ who
with his own fmgle Regiment of Hungarian Horfe, fell in with a

Body of 1 0,000 of the Enemy, whom he boldly attacked j and

their Fear preventing them from difcovering his Weaknefs, or ra-

ther, perhaps, increafmg his Force, they W with Precipitation,

leaving all their Baggage behind.

5 f» ' the ~-'^v^^.
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Foreign the Theatre of War and Defolation, and who now juftly
Affairs in felt themfelvcs thofc Calamities theyliad been the Initru-

*743 ments of infliding iinjuftly on others.
^"''^^^"^

It is reported, that juft as the French Marfhal was on
his Retreat from Pladli7ig^ he fent the Emperor a Mef-
lage, to the following Purport :

" That his moft Chrif-

.. - ^' tian Majefty perceiving no Likelihood of the War being
*' ended in Germany^ as it was then carried on, was not
** averfe to his Imperial Majefty's accommodating Mat-
' ters with the Queen of Hungary^ and obtaining for

*' himfelf the belt Terms he could ; notwithftanding
*' which, his Mailer would always fliew himfelf a faith-

' ful Ally and Friend." This Intimation met the Re-
turn it deferved, the Emperor, it is faid, giving this far-

caftick Anfwer :
" That he would never receiveTnftruc-

*' tions for making Peace from thofe, who knew fo little

*' ho'vv to make War."
While the two main Armies lay in Sight of each other

Auflnan near IngoUJiadt^ the Auftrian Generals, Falfy and 'Beren-
ouccefies

^/^^^^ ^qq^ Friedbergy the Garrifon of which, conlifting of

two Battalions of Imperial Guards, and i2o French^ ob-

tained the military Honours, on Condition of not bearing

Arms againft the Queen of Hungary^ or her Allies, for a

Year. General Berenclau marched, from hence to Landf
pergy and, after reducing that Place, joined Prince Charles.

. i^oth Sides having now alTembled their whole Force, a ge-

neral Battle was expected every Moment ; but the French

Marfhal thought it more convenient to decamp privately,

and retire to Donawert in order to join Count SegWy
who, with a Detachment of 12,000 men, had advanced

from Marfhal NodiUes*s Army on the Rhine, Here, at leaft,

if the French really ever intended to adt on the Offenfive, a

Stand might have been expecfted : But tho* Marfhal^r^^//^,

by this ReinfoJ'cement, was at leaft a Match for Prince

Charles y he chofe to retreat flill further, to Hailbron^

clofely followed by the Auftrian Huliars, tho' he had lefc

their main Army fo far behind him.

Situation
^^^oxt the French quitted Donawert^ the unhappy Em-.

oftheEm- P'^^^^' ^'^^^ was then at Augshurgh^ and faw himfelf the

peror. ^^^ Prince of Chriilendom, without an Inch of Territory

to fupport Ills Dignity, held a Council of War on "Jwu
the 23d, at which Count Seckendorf aiTifted. In this ic,

was refolved to make fome Demands upon Marfhal Srjg^
lio^ in order to fee what AlTiftance was yet left to hope f:3r

from that Quarter. The Anfwer of that General was n>
5vay fatisfadtory. la arelpcdtful Letter he lignified to Jya..

la-'
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Imperial Majelly, " That it was impofTible for him to Foreign

*« comply with his Requifitions, having exprefs Orders Affairs in

•' from his Court, to march with all imaginable Diligence *
"43

*« for the Rhine.''* This decifive Reply occaiioned :i Coun- ^^'"VnJ

cil of State, in which the Emperor took the RefoUuioii

of leaving Augsbwgh, and returning to Frankfort^ which
he executed on the 26th. Count Seckendorf^ who re-

tunied to the Imperial Army on the 24th, fcon after no-
tified to Prince Charles^ that he had received his Mailer's

Commands, not to aft ofFenfively againft her Hungarian
Majefty, but to put his Troops into Winter Quarters in

Szvabia and Franconia. On July the 26th, the Imperial

General propofed an Interview with Count KevenhuUery

which being granted, they met next Day at the Convent
of Lower-Sconfeld, near Rain^ where a Treaty of Neutra-
lity was agreed on, to the following Purport

:

I. The Emperor fhall remain neuter during the Conti- Treaty of
nuance of the prefent War. Neutrality

II. That his Troops fhall engage not to ferve againft the atSconfeld

Queen of Hungary^ or her Allies ; and, till a Peace be

concluded, fhall t^ke up tlieir Quarters in Franconia.

III. That Bavaria fhall till then remain in the Queen's
Hands.

iV. Brunau and Sxhardingen fhall be delivered up to the

Aujlriam^ and the French and Bavarian Garrifons

have leave to retire.

V. The French Garrifon at higoldjladt fkall be permit-

ted to withdraw, and the Place fhall be garrifoned hy
the Bavarians^ allowing the Auflriani the Liberty of

the Bridge, and that part of the Town that lies with-
out the Collie.

VI. Ail the Artillery, Magazines, and warlike Stores,

belonging to the trench in the faid Towns, fhall be

delivered up to the Aujlrian Generals.

In purfuance of this Convention, brunau and Schardin-

gen were evacuated by the Bavarians ; but as the French

-had flrong Garrifons in Egra and Ingoldftadt^ the Com-
manders of thofe Places refufed to furrender them. This
made it neceflary for the Aujlrian Generals to blockade

them clofely. In confequence of this, Egra was fo nar-

rowly inverted, that Count HevonviUe the Governor, on
'September the ifl-, was reduced to the Neceflity of capitu-

lating to furrender the Place, if not relieved in a Month, SurrcncJt

which Term expiring on the ill oiOHoher^ the Garrifon, ofEgrs,

con-
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confiding 052453 Men? (of which no lefs than 946 were
Officers) marched out with their Baggage, only leaving be-

hind them their Arms, Artillery, and large Magazines.
Ingoldjladt continued belieged till Sepientber the 6th, when
the Garrifon of 4000 Men. furrendered Prifoners of War,
only on Condition ,they (hould not he fent to Hungary,
As this was the ftrongeft Fort re fs in Bavaria^ the Auftri-
mis found here not only the mofl valuable Effects of the

Nobility and Gentj^ of that Eledorate, but alio the Em-
peror's domeftick Treafure in Jewels, Pictures, and Plat-e,

with the fine Furniture, Cabinets, and other Curiofities

of the eledtoral Palaces, and the Archives of that illuftrious

Family, which had been repofited here for Safety* They
alfo got a Booty of 175 Pieces of brafs Cannon, 7 ofStone,
and 3 of Iron, 39 Mortars, 500 Qiuntals of Powder,
.100,000 Cannon Shot, 24,000 Muskets, 6000 Pair of
Piftols, ••10,000 Qiuntals of Meal, and other Stores pro-
portionable. An irreparable Lofs, when we refleftonthe
deplorable Circumdances of this Prince, had not the ge-

nerous Queen, by a Relcript, declared, " That fhe in-
*^ tended to take no Advantage of this Acquifition, but
*' was ready to rellore to his Imperial Majefty, all his
^* Treafures, as foon as a Peace was concluded on juft and
*' honourable Terms."

In July^ M. de la Noue, the French MiniHer at the Im-
perial Dyet of Frankfort.^ delivered a Declaration to this

EfFedl :
'< That the King his Mafter being informed of their

Rerolution§ to interpofe their Mediation for ternifna-

ting the War, was highly pleafed with it : That his

Majefly was no lefs fatisned with the Negotiation enter-
ed into by the Emperor and the Queen of Hungary^
for adjufting their Differences in an amicable Manner :

That as his Troops had only entered Germany in Qua-
lity of Auxiliaries, and not till they were called in by
the Head and feveral Princes of the Empire, the moll
Chriitian King, as foon as informed that his Imperial
Majefty had embraced a Neutrality, had given Orders
to his Forces, to return to the Frontiers of his King-

^ The Imperial Dyet, 7!% the r cth, paffed a Refdutlon to

offer tiieir Mediation, and invite the Maritime Power to join their

good Oifices to that EfFed. But this Offer was rejeded by the Q^
of Hungary^ as inconfiftent with the Pragmmtkk Sanilion ; or ra-

ther becaufe {he was unwilling to acknowledge the Authority of
that AlTembly.

<' dom.
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•* dom, being glad to give the Germanick Body this Proof Foreign

** of his Equity and Moderation, and the Defire he had Affairs b
*' of maintaining a good Correfpondence with the Em- 1743
' pire."t—-To this Piece the Queen of Hungary publilh- ^--""v-sJ

ed an Anfwer, Ihewing, " That the Defign of France^ by Qo^ Hun^

"this Memorial, was to embart-afs her Affairs, and de- p^'/sAn-

* prive her of the AlTiftance of her Allies : That it was ^^^'

** evident, the Elector of jSji/jtm could not, in his pre-

'^^ ^ent Circumlhnces, be regarded as a neutral Party in
•« his own Caufe : That the ableft CiviUans allowed,
*' that a War tmjitftJy commenced does not ceafe to be
*' defenfit'e, if, after tbe firft AggrelTor has made a fruit-

*' lefs Attack, it is carried into his own Dominions to
*' prevent his forming new Enterprizes : That the Trea-
*' ties between her Majefty and her Allies, obliged rhem
*' mutually to fticcour each other, till the injured Party
'^ had received juft Satisfad:ion, and a proper Security a-
*' gainft new Attempts : Tiiat the Aim of Fr-ance was
*' only to gain Time to breathe after her LofTes, and 10
*' fufpend the Prognefs of the viftorious Armies : That
*' the Mediation of tlie Empire was of no Effetfl, as it

*' could pi-oducc but two Things, either a Peace with the
*' Concurrence of France^ or one without it. That in
** the former Cafe, no good or folid Peace could be ex-
*' pe6fed. In the latter Cafe it was eafy to fee that
*"'" France would regard no Peace in which (he was ex-
*' eluded." This Refcript of the Queen's was carried to

the Dii»tature, that is, entered on the Journal of the Dyet
by the new Elector of Mentz^ together with her Majefty's

Protefts againft the Suppreffion of the Vote of Bohemia in

the laft Eieclion, which Protefts the late Eledor o^ Mentz.

liad refufed to receive. The Emperor who was highly of-

fended at this Step, complained of it in a circular Letter.

This Affair occafioned a warm Difpute in the Empire,
the King of Fruffia taking Part with the Emperor, and

his Britannick Majeity (as Elector of Hanover) fiding with

the Elector of Jk/entz,

In Jpril his Pruffian Majefty entered his Proteil at the

«
jThe Authorofthe Perjeis fays, " That the King, tired of fo

ruinous a War, offered to withdraw his Troops, and leave i: to
** the Care of the Empire to fapport the Head they hsdeledicd.
*' That this Propofal, after feveral Difficulties, being accepted by
" the Q^ of Hungary^ M. Brog/Io with his Forces re-paffcd thes

f^ IU;jne, and retired into J/fact.'*

Dyet
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Dyet, againft the granting the Inveftiture of the Dutcfiy
of ^axe Lawenhurgh* to the K. of Great "Britain. In
November the Marquis Pallavicim Minifter from Genoay

pre fen ted a Memorial to the fame Aflembly, demanding
the Pfoted:ion of the Empire againft the Contracting Par-

tiesf in the Treaty oiPForms, by an Article of which, the

Marquifateof Fifial^ a Fief of the Empire, was to be taken

from his Republick, and granted to the K. of Sardinia.

O ofHun- ^°°^ ^^^^^ ^^^ furrender of Prague, the Q^ of Hungary

Sry's Co- ^^*^ ^^^^ Count Collowrath at the Head of a Commiffion

Tonation at ^^ Enquiry, intended to punifh fuch as in the late Revo-

Plrague. lution had failed in their Allegiance by joining the French
and Bavarians. A few Days after his arrival, Orders were
fent to 1 8 of the principal Nobility and Clergy (of whom
theArchbifhop o( Prague was one) to retire to their Eftates,

and there wait her Majefty's further Pleafure. The ift

of March, a new Edidt was publiflied, by found of Trum-
pet, profcribing feveral, who had abfented themfelves or

fled, declaring them Traytors, and their Eftates forfeited,

if they did not furrender themfelves in fix Weeks after this

Proclamation. In fhort the Commiflioners proceeded

with fuch Severity and Difpatch in condemning the

Guilty, and feizing their Lands, that by the End of Jpril^

the Confifcations amounted to three Millions of Florins.

\ Thefe preparatory fteps being taken, her Hungarian Ma-
jefty, attended by the Grand Duke her Hufband, fet out

from Vienna the 25 th o(April, and reachedPr<^^z^^ the 30th,

where the fame Day fhe made her magnificent publick

Entry,p and received the Compliments of the Nobility and

Magiftrates, which (he anfwered in Latin. May the 1 2th,

the Ceremony of her Inauguration was preformed in the

Cathedral of that City, the Bifhop of Olmutz officiating in

*The Dutchy of S^xe-La'wcnhurghf is bounded to the N. and

W. by the Dutchy of Holjiein^ to the E. by Mecklenburgh^ and

Southward by the River Elbe, along which it extends about 50
Miles. It was fubjeft to its own Princes till 1 692, when thelafl:

Duke dyed without male Iflbe. ^

I rhefe were their Brifannick and Sardinian Majeflics and the

(^of HuTjgary.

(j
To prevent too great an Expence on this occafion to a People

}iarraffed by fo long aWar, the Queen prudently ifiued out an Or-
der, ** That no Gold and Silver Lac^ or Embroidery fnould be
" worn in Cloths, or Furniture, nor new Liveries made " She
alfo prohibited ftri(^ly the Importation of all French Commodities^,

-under the penalty of Conllfcatiort, and a heavy Fine.

y the
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*rhe room of the Archbifhop of Prague^ who was in Dlf- Foreign

grace. The next Day being the Anniverfary of her Ma- Affairs ia -

jefty's Birth, was celebrated with extraordinary Rejoicings, « 743

which were increafed by an Inftance (he gave of her Ge- !t^'"^)C^^

nerofity and Clemency to the Prifoners in that City. "^^ ^^'

Thofe confined for Debt, (he difcharged t)y fatifying their
^^^^^

Creditors. Thofe condemned for flight Faults, (he par-

doned and reftored to their Liberty. As to the Capital

Offenders, (he mitigated the Sentence according to the Na-
ture of their Crimes. Her Majeity having thus by her Pre-

fence and Goodnefs conciUated the AfFeSion of her new
Subjeds,leftPrj£z^^ the i6lhofyz^«^, and fet out (orLintZy

the Capital of f^/>^r v//^m, where, on the 25th, (he re-

ceived the Homage of the States of that Province,f and

on the 4th of July returned 10 Viema. Soon after (Ije ef-

tabli(hed a Regency for the Government of the Eledtorate

of Bavaria^ where the Oath required of the Inhabitants

was, " That they (hould promife Fidelity to her Majefty,

'^'. as long as (he continued in PolTefllion of that Country."

I

* In March^ Count Konlngfegg-ErpSy arrived at ^BruJJ'eh in

quality of Governor-General of the Auftrian Netherlands, k^t^?^
in the room of Count Frederick Harrach, who had deiired ^^/r^
to be recalled. The firA Ad of his Regency was very a-

^^^-^^^^^

greeable to the People, being the Publication of an Edi(5l he

had brought from. Vienna^ for abolilhing the Franchifes, or

Privileges, by virtue of which feme particular Perfons or

Places in that Country pretended an Exemption from the

ufual Impofts and Taxes.

.:
The fignal Advantag(?s the (^ of Hungary had drawn

Occar-
lince the Commencement of the War, from the Irregular

^j^ceiJiit

Militia furnifhed her by the Nations* inhabiting between ^^ Court

I

xht Danube and the Adriatic y caufed her this Summer to of Vicaii^^

return her publick Thanks to their Deputies refiding at

Vienna, and to prefent each of them a Gold Chain and

Medal of conlideq^ble Value, as a mark of her Favour. It

I Trie Count dc M^ntijoy the ^panijh EmbalTador at Franifort,

V£ry formally proiefted againft this Recognition, as he had ^one

againft her Majefty *s Coronation at Prague^ in the name of his

Mailer as SuccelTor or Reprefentative of the Spani/Jj Branch of the

Floufc of Aujiritt. But thefe Procefts, like all others of the fame

Nature, met but little Regard.

"^*Thcfe were the Greats, PandourSy WarafdinSy who did great,

Service to the Queen in this War, and contribuied to Uear Ger-

0tavy joi {he Frsji;b»_
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was indeed but juft in this Princcfs to encourage thofe^il^

tant Parts of her Dominions, which however nede(5ted

tbey might be by herPredeceflbrs, or however inconfi3erable

they had hitherto appeared in the Eye of the World, yet

afforded her fuch a conftant and unexhaufted Nurferv o#
Soldiers, as enabled her to defeat and triumph over all the

Attacks of her Enemies.

On Augnjl the 13th her Hungarian Majefty was fafely

<klivered of a Princefs, who was the fame Evening baptized

by the Pope's Nuncio, and received the Name of Mary
Elizabeth. On Nsvember the 19th, being the Fellival of

St. Elizabeth^ and the Name-Day of the Emprefs-Dowa-
gcr^ Prince Charles of Lorrain went in Ceremony ta

Court, Tend made a Demand of the fecond Arch-dutchefSy'

Mary-Anne^ Sifter of the Queen, for his Con fort; The
Efpoufals were celebrated the fame Day, but the Marriage

was not folemnized' till January following.
I-

In March d.\Q(^^ aged 68, at his capital City, Francis

Lothaire de Schonborn., Archbifhop and Ete6lor of MentZy^
defcended of an illuftrious Family, Counts of the Etnpire>

and alio poffeiTed of the Bifhoprick of Bamberg.X He was
a generous and magnificent Prince, had a noble Afpe(5t>

and was highly beloved by his Subjedts. His great Expe^
rience and Abilities rendered him fo much refpefted and

confidifd in, that his Advice had great Weight in the

Dyet, wliere, by Virtue of his Dignity,* he prefided.

As he had a great Share in promoting the Emperor's

Eledlion, fo this Monarch had a real Lofs in his Death.

Succefibr, after fome Difputes in the

Count Oftein^ their High Treafurer.

of thfs Nobleman was a great Point

The Choice of a

Chapter, fell on
The Nomination
gained in favour of the Q^ of Hungary and her Allies, to

whom the new Elector was generally believed to be well

affccfted, and whofe Promotion, as fome imagined, was

much owing to the Advance of the Allied Army towards

the Rhine at this Jundure.

t May the ' ft died at Vienna^ the Archdutchefs Mary Magdalen^

Daughter to the EmperoTLeopolJ, and Sifter to the Q^of Portugal,

agecf'IS'

X Bamberg^ a conliderable City of Germany on the River Red*

mtz, 40 Miles E. oiWurtzburgh, and 30 N. of Nurenburgh. It

is fubje£l to its own Biftiop, who is a Soverei gn Prince of the &n -

pire, and has a noble Palace here. His Revenues are confiderable.

* The Eleftor of Mentz^ is ex officio Chancellor of the Empire^

aod Dire^or of the Eledoral College in the ImperisJ Dyet.

^ /

*

la
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In December^ died the Bifhop and Prince o^ Liege^ in the Foreign

S2d Year of his Age, leaving his Brethren (lb he ufcd to Affairs in

call the Poor of that City) Heirs to all his Wealth*, ex- »745

cept a few Legacies to his Relations. This Prelate w.'.s ^~^OC^
remarlcable for his Humility, Charity, and bis fir i61 and p'^i £

abilcmious Life, which he pafTcd almoil wholly in Devo- j' ,,^

tion and Solitude. The Competition for his Succcflion

lay between Prince Theodore of Bavaria^X and th.e Baron

Rofe d^Eldcreny Great Dean of the Chapter, and Great
Nephew to the late Bifhop. The latter had a Plurality of

Votes, but as neither of the Candidates could make up the

Number of 25 Voices, which was neceiTary to be elected,

the Baron, to avoid any inteftine Divifions in the Chapter,

yielded up his Pretenfions to the Prince, v.'ho was unani-

moufly chofen.

In purfuanceof his Majefty's Refolutions, intimated in Allied Ar-
his Speech to the Parliament in Jpril^ the allied Troops, my march

who had taken up their Winter Quarters in Flantlers^ be- for Ger-

gan in February to put themfelves in Motion. About the many.

End of the Month the Englijh and Auftrian Infantry be-

gan their March, in Divifions, for the Rhmc ; and on their

Route were joined by the Hanoverians in BritlJ}) Pay. As
to the Hejfians^ they went into Garrifon in the Barrier

Towns, in the room of the Aiiflrians^ but foon after were
relieved by the Dutch^ and ordered to follow the Army,
and by the way were reinforced by 6coo additionalTroops

from HxZnover. This Corps, however, marched fo late,

that they did not join the Army till after the Battle of

Detthigen. The 'Englijl) Horfe (probably on Aiccount of

the Scarcity of Forage) did not leave BruJJch till AJay^

when they fet out under the Command of General Honey-

yjood^ and the E. 6i Albemarle, All the Forces afTembled

in May near Hoechjl on the River Maine ^ but before the

E. of Stah\ who commanded in chief, approached the

Neighbour}v)od of Franchforty he thought fit to fend

Quarter- Mafter General i?/j;;i with a Commiflion, toaf-

fure his Imperial Majefty, who then refided there, " That
" as nothing more was intended by the March of thii

*' Army, than to contribute to re-eftablifh the Peace of
*' the Empire, his Brltannlck Majefty had uo Intention

* Amounting to a Million of Florins, befldes 1 25,000 more left

in Legacies to his Relations.

I Brother to the Emperor Charles VII. and the Eleclor of Co-
j9gne. He was before Bifhop of RatisbQn and Treyjir.gen,* T £ « of
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'^ of violating theRefpedl due to his Dignity, or dillurb-

" ing the Place of his Abode." About the End of April

his Excellency alfo wrote to the Regency of that City, to

acquaint them, " That they had nothing to fear from the
*' Neighbourhood of the allied Army, either with regard

" to their Freedom, or Territory. That as the Troops
" fhould pay ready Moiiey for whatever they had, he
" hoped they would make the proper Difpofitions with
" General 'Bland for their Subfiiience, with as little In-
" conveniency to themfelves as pofTible." The Maglf-

trates returned a complaifant Anfwer, exprefling their

Intention of obferving a Itrift Neutrality ; but whether
the Emperor diftrufted the Afllirances given him, or did

Bot care to continue in the Neighbourhood of two Armies,

he fet out UomFran cJcfort on the lyih of Ap?il for Munich^
attended by the Prince Royal and Ele<flcral his Son, and

did not return till he was compelled to it, by the Ldfs of

his hereditary Dominions.
The French Court no fooner received Notice of the

Morions of the allied Army towards the Rh'ine^ than they

ordered Marfhal NGaiUes to afl'emble immediately a Body
of6o,oco Men, to prevent Prince Charles of Lorrahi^

who v.'as advancing from the Danube^ joining the E. of

'Stair on the Mahie^ a Point it was of the laft Confequence

to thern to prevent. At the fame time Marflial Co'igny^

with a numerous Army, was ordeied to defend Alface^ and

the neighbouring Provinces, and oppofe Prince Charles^

in cafe he attempted to pafs the Rhine. The firft Steps

Marflial Noailld took, was to feize ^plre^ Wormi^ Oppen-

helm^"^ and all the Places on the Rhine above Ment%^ as

alfo the City q[ Heidelberg on the Neckar, The French

alfo made an Attempt to furprize Hailbron^\ bur were de-

feated by the Vigilance of the Garrifon, compofed of

"lYoops of the Circle of Swabia. However, their main
Body made no Attempt to pafs the Rhine till ihe Beginning

of Jufie^ when they took Poll on the Eaft Side of that

*Oppenheim, a Town of the Palatinate, the Capital of a fmall

Territory, lies on a Hill near the Rhine, 4 Leagues above Mentz,

and 6 from Worms. — - ,

I Hailbrofiy a well fortified Town ofthe Dutchy of Wirtemlergh^

belonging to the Circle 0^ S<zvabia. It lies on the Neckar, be-

tween Stutgard and Heidelberg, 9 Leagues from each, and 1

1

from Philipfburgh . It was made a free Imperial City in 1240,
and is famous for its medicinal Springs.

Kiver,
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River, above Franckfort, It was about this time that F<jreigiv

MarOial Noailles fent off Count Segui\ with a Detachment Aflairs in

of 12,000 Men, to join Marfhal i5r^^//5, and fecure his '743

Retreat from Prince Charles^ by whom he was clofely fol- '-^''"v"'*^

lowed.

My Lord Stair was no fooner apprized of the French -n r q. •

Marlhars having pafled the Rhine^ than he determined to advances*
advance and offer him Battle, though the Enemy were towards
fuperior in Number by 20,000 Men. With this View the French
he took Poft at Kelknhach^ a Village fituated between the

Edge of the Forefi; of UArmjiadt^ and the River Maine,
In the Opinion of all the Generals, the Camp was fo

ftrongly fituated, and the Difpofitions made fuch, as ren-

dered it impoffible to be forced. However, the abfolute

WecefHty of fecuring the Navigation of the Upper Maine,,

in order to draw Supplies of Forage and Provifion from
Franconiu,, did not allow the allied Army to continue long
here. For this End the Earl, by a quick March, mace
himfelf Mafter of the Town of Ajchaffenhurgh^^- which « •

the French had formed a Defign to feize, and eftablifhed ^T^^c:

his head Qiiarters there ; but the Auflrian Generals j re- ^^^^^
fufing to advance with him, he was unable to fpare the

*

'

necelfary Troops to take Poffeffion o^ Milte7ih:irgh^\ Clin-

genburgh, IVurtz^ and the other Polls higher up the Ri-
ver, till it was too late ; the French^ who equally knew
their Importance, having taken Care to poffefs themfelves

of them, and by that means fo entirely ciit off all Succours
from Germany^ that in two Days the allied Army began to

want Bread, the Soldiers being reduced to a Pound and a

half a Dav.

* Afchafenhurgh^Ti ftrong Town with a Cafile belonging to the

Elcfflor oi Mentx, 20 Miles E. of Frankfort. It lies on the N.
Side of the Maine^ over which here is a good Stone Bridge.

t The Cafe was thus : — Lord Stair finding himfelftoo weak
to maintain his Ground at Jfthaffenburgh, wrote to the D. of
Aremberg^ who Commanded the AufaiajUy ** That as the Interefl
" of his Miftrefs was in Queftion, he defired to know, if he would
" Advance with his Troops ? The other wiio had ihewn his

Difiike to tke Englijh General's Meafures, by his ftaying two
iVJarches behind, returned for Anf.ver, "

i hat as his Lordlliip had
,5* brought himfelf into the Scrape, it was his Bufmefs to get out of
^' it as well as he could

"

. \Miltenhurgh, a. Town of the Electorate cfMentz, on theMai/jt^

,.(|^ Leagues above AJcha^inhurgl).

Things
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Things were in this difcouraging State, when on 'June

the 9th, his Brttannick Majefty,t after a Journey of

three Days from Hanover^ arrived at the Camp, to the

great Joy of the Troops. The Auftriam had ahb by this
"Aing ar- Xime come up ; but as it was now in vain to think of dif-

the^Ar
^ lodging the French from, their Polls on the Vppn Maine^
^^ and as the Boats with Provilions and Stores trom. i\\tRhine^

were either ftopp'd below Franckfort by the Rapidity of

the Current, or interrupted in their Courfe by the Enemy's
Parties, who infcHed all the South Side of the Maine^ it

was re^folved, on "June the 26th, to decamp and retreat to

!Retreat to Hanau^'^ both for the belter Subfillence of the Army, and
Ilarsu re- to join the Reinforement of 6000 Hefjians^ and cooo Ha-
folved on. novcrians arrived there, which his Majefty had Informa-

tion the French intended to cut off his Comm.unication

with. As this Motion brci^ght on the Battle oi Dettin-

gen^ it is proper, in order to give tlie Pleader fome Idea of

this niemorable A<?:ion, to deicribe the Scene, where it

'happened, and the Poiitioii of the two Armies before the

Engagement.'

^ .. . The Diftance between Ajchafnihurgh, and the Village of
'^^^^1\ F^'^^ttingen^ both which lie on the North Side of the Maine,

Hdd
'^ ^^"^^^ ^^^^ Leagues, or twelve Rpglifi Miles. The Ri-

ver is in this part about fixty Yards broad, and the Country

along it pretty low and level for about a League up, when
it begins to be woody and mountainous. This Space is

iriterfe<5led by the River AJchaff, which, defcending from

the Hills, enters the Maine a Mile below Ajchiffenhurgh \

and by a imall Rivulet, or deep Watcrcourfe, which falls

into the fame River juft above I)ctting.cn. In the mid-

way between thefe Pikes, lies tlie Village of Klein Ojlein :

watered by a fmall Brook. Exa(ft^y oppofite to this, on
the South Side of the River \k'^StocMadt : Facing iht ViK
lage of Dettingen \s \h?A of Afainf.ing, zvA a liitle lowg:

down the Town of Selingenjtddt.^ The Sou|ji Banks of

t His Royd Highnefs the Duke o^ Cumberlard, had arrived in

the Cairp fome Day; before.

*Ha^au, a City cf the JVeteraiv, on the River Kiftzing, near

its Confluence wiui the Maine. It is che Capital of a Coanty of

the fame Name, well fortified, and divided into the Ne->v and Old

Town. It is well built, and has a good Trade for Woollen Stuffs

and Snufr The Counts of Havau have a noble Palace here. It

lies 4 Leagues E ofFra*i{/ort.

t Se/i?7g( nj}adi, a Tovvn of the Ele<5>orate of friers, on the S.

Sice of the ^^laine, between Jjckafenbur2h and Frankfort.

/ - th3
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om the Army on'the i6th at Night, with i 2

'n their Van, and fought his way thro' to the

Front
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Thirds were in this difcouraging Stare, when on 'Jung^

the 9th, his BnUmnick Majerty,t after a Journey of
three Days from Hanover^ arrived at the Camp, to the

.!^<*'^''^^ great Joy of the Troops. The Auftrians had ahb by this

. 1"^ ^^' Time come up ; but as i4: was now in vain to think of dif-

the^Arm ^^^Si^^S ^^^^ French from, their Pofts on the Upper Ma'me^
^ and as the Boats with Provifionsand Stores from. theRhwe^

were either ftopp'd below Franckfort by the Rapidity of
the Current, or interrupted in their Courfe by the Enemy'g
Parties, who infclled all the South Side of the Maine^ it

was re^folved, on "June the 26th, to decamp and retreat to

Betreat to Hanau^"^ both for the better Subfillence of the Army, and
Ilarau re- to join the Reinforement of 6000 Hejjiam^ and cooo Ha-
folved on. mvcrians arrived there, which his Majefty had Informa-

tion the F;-r//^/^ intended to cut off his Comm.unication
with. As this Motion brought on the Battle oi Dettin-

gc?:^ it is proper, in order to give tl^e Pleader fome Idea of
this nie.morable A<?:!on., to deicribe the Scene, where it

happened, and the Poiitioii of ihe two Armies before the
Fn-r^n2;ria;ement.

Defer]p-

tion of the

The Diftance between Ajchaff'enlmrg\ and the Village of

L'cttingen^ both which lie on the North Side of the Maine,

Held"'
'""^

^^ about four Leagues, or twelve Epglifo Miles. The Ri-

ver is in this part about fixty Yards broad, and the Country
along it pretty low and level for about a League up, when
it begins to be woody and mountainous. This Space is

interfedled by the River Afchaff'^ which, delcending from
the Hills, enters the Mamc a Mile below Ajchiffenburgh \

and by a imall Rivulet, or deep Watcrcourfe, which falh

into the fame River juft above Dcttlngcn. In the mid-
day between thefe Places, lies tlie Village of Kkin Ofiein :

watered by a fmall Brook. Exacfl^y oppofite to this, on
the South Side of the River Yk's, Stock]}adt : Facing iht ViK
lage of Dettlngen is that o^. Mainfang^ and a liitle lowg:
down the Town of SclingenJ^ddtA The Souiji. Banks of

t His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland^ had arrived in

the Cairp feme Days before.

^Hanati, a City of the Weterait\ on the River Kir'txing, near

its Confluence with the Maine. It is che Capital of a County of

the fame Name, well fortified, and divided into the Ne->v and Old

Town. It is well built, and has a good Trade for Woollen Stuffs

and Snuft The Counts of Hattau have a noble Palace here. It

lies 4 Leagues E oi Fra»^tfort.

'\Se/irg(v,^a/i/,s Town of the Ele6>orate of Triers, on the S.

Sice of the Maine^ between tycha^enhurgh and Frankfort.
,

'
-^

"
the
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\Se/2?7g(T2.^a^/j a '^I'own of the EIe<5>orate c

Side of. the Maine, between Jjcbafeniurgb anc
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the Maine^ in all this Space, are confiderably higher than Foreign -

ihofe of the oppofiie Side, where tov:2ird^ Detfin^en^ even Affairs in

the level pari. of the Ground is full of Wood and Morafs, 1743

to within half a League of the River. i'^'V*^
7'he alHed Army who occupied the North Side of the Po^^ion of

Afuhe^ had its right Wing, confiding of the Aujlrian ^^ ^^^
Troops, polled at Klein 0/fein, inclining towards the Moun-

fj^^^^^
tains ; the Centre, of Hanoveriatis^ lay encamped in two ^c^jon.

Lines between this Village and the River Afchcff \ the left
'

Wing, ccmpofed of the Evglijh Forces, poflelled the

Town and Neighbourhood of Jfchaffenbitrgh, This Camp
had the Woods and Mountains in its Rear, and the River

in Front, at the Diilance of two Musket Shot. ThePo-
fuion of the French Army ^ feparated only by the Malne^

t^-as thus : Their left Wing extended to SelingejiJIadty

their Centre lay near Mmnfling^ and their right Wing was

polled at Stockjhdt^ inclining up into the Country towards

Gros-Oflein. They had alfo two Brigades polled feparate-

ly over-againft the Bridge o{ Afchajfenburgh!^ As by their

Encampment lower down the River, they had the Op-
portunity of intercepting our Retreat, fo by the natural

Adv^antage of the Ground, they not only over-looked all

our Camp, but could command it by their Batteries.

Such was the Difpofition of both Armies the Day preceding

the Battle.

The Retreat to Hanau being determined, on ^une the Battle of
1 6ih Orders were iflued the fame Night to llrike theTents; Dettingen,'

and at Day-break next Morning, the whole Army be-

gan their March in two Columns, the Troops taking

Place accordiiig to the Order afligned them in the

Line of Battle. The Van-Guard was compofed of the

ETiglifn and Auftrlan Horfe, the Centre of the Infantry of

both Nations, and the Rear formed by three Battali-

ons of EngViJh Guards, four o{ Lunenhurghers^ and the

l{a?ioveridfi Horfe. About five o'Clock the Army halted

,'on the long March, waiting the King's Orders -, f the

* It was by thefe Bridges, that the E. of Stair^ who fome Days
before had gone out from Jjchaffenhurgl\ with a flight Efcorte, to

tfeconroitre, was attacked and narrowly efcaped.

j" Some fay his Majefty had the £rll Advice of the Trench pafling

the River from Major Halyhurton^ of Ho^u:afJ''s Regiment, wiio

-returning to Ghenf from the Army on the i6th at Night, with i 2

Troopers, fell in with their Van, and fought his way thro' to the

allied Camp.

Front
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Foreign Front having then got no farther, than between Klein O-
Affairs in fie'm and Dettingen, During this Interval the Enemy were

*743 perceived in great Motion on the other Side of the Ri-
^-'''VX^ ver, and foon after it was found that they had early the

fame Morning fent over a Body of 30,000 Men to inter-
]

cept our March. % At the fame time, a Battery they had
|

raifed on their Right, near Stockfiadt^ began to play oa
|

our Rear, and was anfwered by the EngliJ}) Artillery, which
|

was well ferved. This was done to draw our Attention i

that way, and make our Generals believe their Intent was I

to attack our Rear, which feemed the more probable, as
|

before his Majefty had well time to quit AJchaffenhurgh that I

Morning, their Troops had entered and taken PoiTeflion

of it. The Van-Guard of our Army being halted near

Dettingen^ towards Eight o'Clock perceived two Lines of

the Enemy's Foot extending between that Place and the

Village o't IVelfieim, which lay at the Foot of the Moun-
tains ; and foon after two Columns of their Horfe were fecn

moving the fame Way, at lefs than half a Mile's Diftance.

His Majefly, who came up at this time, and found the

Danger imminent and preffing, immediately ordered the

Generals of the Day, to make a Front to the Enemy di-

re(5t]y, by extending their Right to the Mountain, and
their Left to the Maine, to avoid being taken in Flank.

Two Lines of Horfe were quickly formed, and the Infan-

try on the Right, as fait as they arrived, were ported in the

Wood, with fome Battalions to fecure their Flank, and
guard the Baggage. The left Wing towards the Mainey
wascompofed of Brittfo and Au(ir'tan Foot, with four Ha-
noverian Battalions, fupported by two Lines of Horfe.

This Difpofition, the befl which the Nature of the Ground
would allow, took up four Hours, aad was greatly owing
to the Adivity and Prudence of the E. of ^tair^ the Duke
01 Aremberg^ and Marfhal Neuperg^ the chief allied Gens-
rals. During the Time of this Arrangement, the French

Batteries from, the rifing Grounds on the other Side the

Maine^ played furioufly, and did great Mifchief, flanking

our Army from Right to Left within 200 Paces.

A.bout Noon, every thing being in readinefs, and the

French advancing, his Majelly gave Orders to march and
met: them. The firll Line was led by the Licutenant-

X The French pafied at Sellngenfiadt the 26th at Night, on t\ve

Flying Bridges, their Cavalry with the Houfehold Troops at their

Head crolTing over the Fords.

<Jenerals
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Generals Clayton and Somerfeldt^ with his Royal Highnefs Foreign

ihe Duke of Cumberland* who that Day aded as Major- Affairs in

General. The Second was commanded by the E. of D?/«- *743

mere as Lieutenant-General, and tlie E. of Rothes as Ma- Vy'^^"^

jor-General. Qtntx^A HoneyivdCi^^ the Lieutenant-Gcne-
rals Campbell znA Ligomer^^ud the MajOr-Generals the E.

of Jlbemarky and the Baron de Counere^ condii(^ed the

firil Line of Horfe. The Second was headed by the Lieu-

tenant-Generals Cope:\r\d Haivky. About half way to the

Enemy, the Soldiers, after a (hort Halt to breathe, advan-

ced with a loud Huzza to the Attack. In a Moment the

Fire became general, our Men ftlll gaining Ground. 7^he
Thunder from their Batteries on the other Side the Maine
was terrible, and briskly an fwered by our Train, tho' much
mferior. In the mean time the 'Briiijh and Aitftrian

Horfe, paffing through the Intervals of our Foot, fell on
the French houfehold Troops, I whom they found inter-

lined with their Foot, and who received them fo warmly,
that they were twice repuiied : But how^ever, rallying the

third time, and returning to the Charge, and our Foot
ftill advancing and prcffing on the Enemy^ their whole
Front at laft gave way, retreating till they got the Morafs
before them, and the Village of Dettingen on their Right,
when they broke, and fled with great Precipitation towards

Weljhehn. The E. of Stair having ordered the Lieutenant-

Generals Campbell 2.vA Ligonier to advance with the Horfe
a-crofs the Morafs to Dctiingen^ they found that Village

abandoned by the Enemy, as alfo the Village of lVeljl)eim^

* His Royal Highnefs greatly diftiaguifhed himfelfin the A^ion,
being wounded In the Foot, and gave early Proofs of that military

Virtue, which has fince preferved his Country. Nor was his Ge-
nerofity lefs confpicuous than his Courage. Having found a
French Officer on the Field, covered with Wounds, whole Bravery
he had remarked in the Adion, he had him carried to his Tent
and ordered his Wounds to be dreffed before his own. A Condui^l

the more heroick, as this young Hero forgot his own fafety, to

fhow how much he honour'd Valour even in a Foe.

\ The French Houfehol^ (which are their befl Horfe) behaved
\txy gallantly, and fufFere<d greatly. In particular their Black
Musketeers defperately broke from their Line and paffing between
the two Fires of the Foot, attacked Barley s Dragoons, the firft

Squadron of Horfe on the Right. This Rafhnefs met the Fate it

ijeferved, they being cut to Pieces and their Standard taken. Ic

is faid, this mad Pufh was owing to a great Reward offered by
yi. hoiallesy to fuch as fhould take the King Priioner.

though
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Foreign though bnrricadoed round, the French Squadrons retiring;

Affairs in into the Woods on their Approach. As it was thought

^43 proper for the Her fe to halt till the Infantry came up, it

' gave the Enemy time to repafs the River, either at their

Bridges, or by the Fords, though in the Confulion many
were drowned. So ended the Day, in which the Bravery

of our Troops eminently diftinguifhed itfelf, our Foot
gaining Ground from the Beginning, till they remained

Mailers of the Field.§ Our Horfe, for eight Hours, fuf-

tained the fevereft Cannonading ever, perhaps, known,
and ihen attacked the French Houfhold, who, to do them
Juftice, fupported the antient Reputation of their Corps

with great Firmnefs. The Hanoierlan Artillery was in par-

ticular greatly ferviceable. The Enemy*s Lofs was com*
puted at about 8000. fl

Moft of their Generals were wounded,

and they had many Officers of Note killed, or taken Pri-

ibners.-f ITiey alfo loll fix Standards.* The total Lofs

of the allied Army, in killed, wounded, and Prifoners,

§The Britifh Regiments that faffered moil were, Ho=i':nrd''s, and

L goftiers Hot^e, Bland's Dragoons ; of the Foot, the Scotch and

pre//hFuz:\iQr5y Duroure'^s^ Fiiltney Sy Onjloi,v s, So-vjle^s^ and John-

Jon s, B^ancCs Dragoons in particular loft a Standard, which was

brai'ely re taken by one Thomas Bro^-n, a Torkjhire Man, who
received 7 Wounds in the Attempt, and came oif with Life and

Honour.

II
The treticbhy their own Accounts had only 600 killed and

1200 wounded, but a French Writer of Credit, feems to acknow-
ledge their Lofs much greater.

|Thefe were t*he D. de Rochecouart^ Marquis de Sabran^ and

Meil de Chwuignj, and de Chatelet, kilPd ; the Prince de Dombes,

Dukes o{ Harcourtf BoufflerSy and d^ Ayen, the Count de d"" Euy the

MarquifTes Lambillyy Rojlingy Chayla^ and Beiivron, wounded ;

and the Marqs ce Mongiboulty and Meron^vilUy Prifoners

* Thefe were I. A white Standard embroidered with Gold and

Silver, the Device a Thunderbolt on a Blue Ground. Motto,

Sen/ere Gigantes. IL A red one, Device, two Hands grafping a
Sword in a Laurel Wreath, enfigned with an Imperial Crown.

Motto, Incorrupta Fides ^ avita Virtus. III. A yellow Stan-

dard embroidered with Gold and Silver, Device, the Sun. Mot-
to, Nee Pluribus impar. IV. A white Standard embroidered

with Silver, Device, a Bundle of Arrows tied with a Blue Wreath
diftained with Blood, Motto, Alterius Jo'vis altera Tela. This
belonged to the Black Mufqueteers and was taken by a Serjeant of
Hanx:ley's Dragoons. V. and VI. two others, the Mafts torn

oft;

was
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"was above 2000.*" It is evident they h?.d the Advantage Foreign

of the Engagement, as they remained Mafters of the Affairs m
Field, which, however, the fame Night they were obliged »743

to abandon,t and purfuc their March io Htinau^ leaving ^^^'^^"v^

their Sick and wounded to the Mercy of the Enemy.
It is certain, that the French Marihal had laid his Scheme Remarks

Very artfully. By fecuring the Polls on the Uppe?- Maine^ on the

he had reduced the allied Army to the Necellity of de- Battle,

camping in order to fubfift, and as he forefaw this Retreat,

he had taken all pofUbls Precautions to render it highly

dangerous, if not impraciic^ible. Indeed, had liis whols

Project been duly executed, the allied Army had probably

been reduced to the lafl Extremity. His Intention was to

fecure the Pafs at Dettingen^ naturally defended by a Mo-
lafs and Rivulet, and by which alone our Army could pro-

ceed to Hatidu ; while, by taking at the fame time Pof-

fcilion of Afchaffenhurgh^ he he/nmM in our Rear, and had

us, as \i were, at Mercy. An Army furrounded in fuch

a Situation, mull have inevitably periflie<i for Want, or

been obliged to lay down their Arms, But the Duke of

Grammont^ who commanded the l^dy fent over at ^el'in-

genjladt^ and who had pofitive orders to fortify the Pafs at

DetTi'ngen^ and not advance till further Orders ; either

thro' Impetuofuy or Miftake, without hailing paifed the

Defile,^, and attacked the Allies, perhaps im^ining he had

only a part of the Army to deal wiih, as the adjacent

Woods concealed the reft. Thus, tho' the Fretich Caval-

ry

* The Chief Officers killed and wounded on oar Side were the

bir^ve Lieut. Gen C/j)7o», who was fhot in the heac of the .Ac-

tion, -and found ftripp'd. Maj. Gen Monfoy^ of ihc IJn^overia^s,

who died of his Wounds at Hanau. His Royal Highnefs the

Duke oiCumhef'land^ Duke of Arernherg, E oi JibemarU^ Gen.
Huske^ and the Colonels Ligonier, and P/>rj, wounded.

I On this Occaiion, the E. of Stair fent a Trumpet to M.
IsoialleSy to acquaint him, Ihat hisMaje^Iy ha-ving thought proper t9-

remove to Hanau, he had left an Independatit Company in the Fiild

to take care of the Wounded and Sic J:, ^ivho Tvere frilly forbid to

commit any HofiliticSy that therefore the Marfbal might fend a ,

Detachr^ient to bury their Slai?7y and hoped he ivouid treat nvitb

Humanity thofe ixiho ^cvere left behind. Our Army was obliged

to quit the Field of Battle, not only on account of the Rain which
fell heavily all Night, but alfo for want of Subfiftenct-

].Tki3 imprudent Step, it is faid, was owing to the young
French Princes of the Bloody who were eager to Sgnaiize them-
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Foreign ry| behaved well, yet not being fuftained by their Foot,

Affairs in they were repulfed with great Slaughter. Their blue

'743 Guard? who held the firft Rank amongft their Infantry, in
^^^'^^'/^^^

fpite of the Example and Remonftrances of their Officers,

fled fhamefully, and moft of them perifhed in pafling the

Maine. In fliort the Confufion of the Enemy was fuch,

that had the allied Army purfued its Advantage, theCon-
fequence had probably been a complete Vi6tory.*

Such was the IfTue of an Engagement, to which fome

Writers have given the Name of a lucky Efcape,

while others have celebrated it as a real Triumph. The
firft of thefe feem to confider the imminent Danger we
were in before the Battle, rather than the Bravery which

efFeded our Deliverance. The others appear not to re-

fledl, that tho' the French were indeed defeated in their

Defign, yet the Adion was on our Side attended with

'

hone of thofe Tokens, .that charadterife a Conqueft.

Thus it always is with our Journalift?, and EiTay Writers,

who, to ferve the Purpofes of Party, reprefent Things in

the Extremes. The Truth is, that the Honour and Ad-
vantage of the Day indifputably remained on the Side of

. the Allies, as they effefled their Defign of marching to

• Hanau^ and repulfed the Enemy, who oppofed their Paf-

fage with inconfiderable Lofs. His Majefty's Prefence,

who was in the Heat of the A6lion, and expofed his Per-

fon too much, contributed not a little to animate and in-

fpire the Troops ; nor did the EngUJh Soldiery, moft of

whom had never feen the Service, on this Occafion dege-

nerate from that Valour which diftinguifhed their Ancef-

tors.

felves. The General of the Trench Artillery in vain diflwaded

the Attack, affuring them of a cheap Conqueft, by means of their

Batteries on the South Side of the Maine. M. NoiaUesy who was

at Stockjiadt, no fooner heard of the D. oiGrammont'*s attacking

us, than he expreffed a violint PalTion, faying, He had ruined hit

*whole Scheme

I The Grey Mufqueteers were armed with heavy Back and

Breaft Plates, like CuiralTiers

* It it faid this was the Advice of the E- oi Stair, who ordered

a JJano'verian General to crofs the Maine, and purfue the French,

but his Orders were difobey'd TheAuthoroflhe Perfeis fays, that

•the Terror and Confufion of the French Army was fo great, that

had the Allies paiTed the River after them^ they might have gaiced

an entire Conqueft.

As
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As foon as the allied Army reached Hanauy\ they were Foreign

joined by the 6000 Hejftans^ and 6000 Hanoverians^ arri-

ved there juft before the Battle. This Reinforcement,

with fome other Detachments, and a Train of Artillery,
. ,,. , ^

rendered them at leaft a Match for the Frenchwn&tx Mar- Allied Ar-

fhal Noailles^ who had now removed his Camp to Ofen- ^J^^^^^
hach\. on the Maine^ exadly oppofite to ours. It was

j^^^^^^
therefore imagined, that the allied Army would have at-

tempted to crofs that River, and cut off his Retreat to the

Rhine^ which, as fome fay, was the Opinion of Lord

^tair. But however that be, the two Armies continued

thus in Sight of each other till July the 12th, N. S. when
the Approach of Prince Charles with the Aujirian Army
to the Neckary* obliged the French General to think of re-

moving to a Place of greater Security. Accordingly the , , ^^ • i

fame Night he decamped without Beat of Drum, after fet-
,

^
^

^'^.

ting Fire to his Magazines, and made fo quick a Retreat, ^^g^^^^-^j^g*

that by the i6th his whole Army had re-palTed the Rhine

between TVorms and Oppenheim.

The Army of the Allies remained at Ranau^ where on Allied Ar-

July the 27 th his Majefty was vilited by Prince Charles of mypafsche

Lorrain^ and Marfhal Count Kevenhuller^ who having, in Rhine,

two grand Councils of War held with the allied Generals,

regulated the future Operations of the Campaign, in which

it was, agreed the two Armies fhould adt feparately, re-

turned on the 29 th to the AuJlrian Army. In purfuance

of the Meafures concerted, the allied Army under his Ma-
jelly broke up from Hanau on the 4th of Augufty and by

the 27th of the fame Month had pafled the Rhine above

Ment%.\ On the 30th his Majefty took up his bead

^ t A general Thankfgiving was obferved the 1 ft of Augufl at

Tianau, by the whole Allied Army, on account of the Action at

Dettingen

4. Offenbach^ a Town of Fraftconia, on the S. Side of the Mains

a League and half above Frankfort.

* T\ieNeckar is a confiderable River ofGemary^ which rifes in

the BlackForeJi, and after pafling thro* the Dutchy of I'Firtemberg,

and the Palatinate of the Rhine^ and watering the Cities of Tu-

bingettf Hailbron, and Heidelbergh, enters the Rhine, oppoiite to

Manhetm.

(I
MentZf a large and populous City {ihe Capital o£ an Elec-

torate) fituated at the Conflaence of the Rhine and the Maine, 6<;

Miles E. oiTrien, 32 8. E oiCoblenti, 20 W. oHFrankfort^ and

50 N. of Spire. It is the Seat of an Univerfuy, and well forti>

fied.

• - Quarters
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foreign Quarters in the epifcopal Palace at Wormiy* being giiard-

Afrairs in ed by the Horfe Regiment of Militia belonging to that CI-
'743 ty. Here the Army encamped till September the 25ih,

^j^^^yT^ when they advanced to Spire^j- vrherc they were joined by
And ad- 20,000 Dutch Auxiliaries from the ^Netherlands, Here the
vance to

j^jj^g received the News, that on the 22d Marfhal Noailles
^ ' had precipitately abandoned his ftrong Lines on the Rivers

^ueich and Lauter, and retired with his Army into Upper
Alface. This Intelligence being confirmed by the Parties

fent out to reconnoitre, the allied Army proceeded, and,
on the 6th oi O^oker^ took Polleilion o^ Germerjhctm^\.

trom whence a ftrong Detachment was fent to demolifh
the Enemies Entrenchments on the ^ieich^% which they
efFeded on the 7th without Oppofition. But on receiving

frefh Advices that Marfhal Noailles, with his Forces, was
returned to the Lauter^\ and intended to attack the allied

Army, it was thought advilcable to return ag:iin to the

Camp at Spire^ from whence, onOdlober the nth, the

Ketireinto whole Army m.arched back to Ment%^ where foon a^ter

Winter they feparated to go into Winter Quarters, having, fince
Quarters, the Battle of Dettingen^ undertaken nothing of Confe-

quence, nor in any Degree anfwered the high Expectati-

ons conceived from io numerous and well-appointed an
Army.

Treaty of During his Majefty's Stay at Worms, On September the
Worms T^th was concluded the celebrated Treaty which bears the
and its Ar- Name of that Place, between him, the King of Sardi?itay
tides. jjpj f}^g Queen of Hungary^ the chief Articles of which

were

:

* Worms, a fiee and Imperial City, Seated on the W. Side of

the Rhine, 35 Miles N. of ^pire, and the fame diftance S. of
Ment%. It was formerly the Place where the Dyet was held.

I Spire, an Imperial City, large and populous, lies on the W.
Side of the 'Rhine, 50 Miles S. oi Mentz,, 50 N. of Strasburgh^

and 14 S. W. of Heidelberg. The Aulic Council was held

here till 1 689, when the Cic^ being deftroy'd by the French, it was

removed to Wetzlar^ in HeJJe. 1 his C'ty is the See of a Bifiiop,

who is a Sovereign Prince oftlie Empire.

I Gt'rmeyjheim, a. Town of the Falatinaie, Seated at the Con-
fluence of the ^sich and the Rhine^ 4 League? from handau and
2 from Phtlipsburgh.

% The ^eich, a River o^ Aljace, which paffirg hy Aniveiller and
Landau^ enters the Rhine at (Sermerfheim.

II
Another River oi Jlface, which after waterir.g Crtion-Wei/[kn -

iurghj and Lauterburgh^ falls into the PMne^ below Strasburgh.
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I. The contrafting Powers confirm the Treaty of Foreign
'

'

TuriUyOi February I, 1742. Aftairsin-

II. They mutually guarantee each ethers Poileffions. i743

III. Wis Sardinian Majefty guarantees the Pragmatick V^'-v-O

Safimon, on Condition his Troops fhall not ferve

out of Italy.

IV. His Sardinian Majefty, and the Queen of Hungary

and 'Bohemia^ refpeaivcJy refer^x to each other their

Rights and Pre tenfions with regard to the Milanefe*

V. To preferve the Balance of Yo^'tr in Italy^ the Queen

obliges herfelf to encreafe her Army in that Country

to 30,000 Men complete ; and the King of Sardinia

engages to employ 40,000 Foot, and 5000 Horfe,

including the Troops necelTary for the Defence of his

own Dominions.

VI. The King of Sardinia is to have the chief Command

of the combined Army, but (hall aft in Concert with

the Auftrian Generals, one of whom Ihali conftantly

- refide with him for this Purpofe.

VII. His Britannick Majefty, for the better carrying in-

to Execution the Meafures concerted, fhall, as long as

the War continues in Italy^ maintain a ftrong Squa-

dron in the Mediterranean Sea, the Admiral, or

chief Commander of which, (hall regularly confult

with his Sardinian Majefty, and the Auftrian Gene-

rals, the Motions necellary for the Service of the

common Caufe.

VIII. His Britannick Majefty, in Conhderation oF^the

extraordinary Expences, and great Zeal of the King

of Sardinia^ engages alfo, during the War, to pay

him an annual Subfidy of 200,000 /. in Quarterly

Payments, com meaicing from February i, 1742, the

Date of the Treaty of funn.
_

IX. On the fame Account her Hungarian Majefty yields

to the King of Sardinia., the DiftriCt of l'igevanc^-\ with

all

The Milanef!, or Dutchy oi Milan (the Garden of Italy) is

bounded on the E. by Parma, Mantua, and Venice, W. by Sa-Jcy,

Piedmont and the Montferattt, N. by SnvitzerUnd ^xiA the Grr-

ions and S. by theRepublick ofGenoa. Ic is in length from N to C5.

1 44 Miles, and in breadth from E toW. 1 1 5 .
It is divided into i 2

fmall Provinces, and watered by the Rivers Pc, leffino, Adda, and

feveral others. The yearly Revenues are computed at between 5

and 4 M illions of Livres.

-IViie-uam^ a Country or Province of the MiUve/e, lyms on
tac
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all that Part of the Dutchy of Pavia^ lying between
the TeJJino and the Po^ as far as the Lago-Maggiore^^
as alfo Bohhio^\ with its Territory, and the City of

Place7itia^\ with that Part of the Dutchy of the fame !

Name lying from the Source of the River Nura to the

Po, Her Majeily alfo cedes by the fame Article, all

that Part of the Novarefe, fituated on the Valley of

Sefta\ and the Great Jlpes^ in full Sovereignty and
Property.

X. As it is of the greateft Importance to the comnfion

Caufe, that the King of Sardinia ftiould have a free

Communication with the Sea,§ her Majefty yields

to him all her Right and Pretenfions to Fmal^\ in the

juft Expedation that the Republick of Genoa will

confent to a Difpofition fo neceflary for the Security

of Italy^\. in Conlideration of their being repaid the

Purchafe-Money for the faid Marquifate, which his

Britannick Majefty, by this Article, engages to re-

pay.
||

The faid Town and Harbour of Final to b^

confiituted a free Port, like that of Leghorn,

the River êjfp.no. The Capital ofthe fame Name, and lies eight

Leagues from Milan, 7 from Panjta, and 4 from No<vara*
* Lago-Maggiore, a confiderable Lake of the Milanefiy near

Switzerland^ in length from N. to S. 36 Miles, and 6 broad. It

is interfe£led by the River TeJJino,

t Bohbioy 2l fmall City, the Capital of a Province of the Milanefe.

Jx lies on the River TJrebia^ not far from the Frontiers Oi Genoa.

P Placentia^ (the Capital of a Dutchy of the fame Name, united

to Parma) lies on the Poj 30 Miles from Paijia^ 15 S E. of Cre-

mona and 45 S. W. of Milan. It is near 5 Miles in compafs,

but fo poorly inhabited, that the Streets feem to be defert

"l
Sejia, the River which denomiates this Valley, rifes in the

j^Ipes, and croffing Sa^oy and the Milanefe, falls into the Poy be-

tween Cafal and i^alentia.

§TheK. of Sardinia had then loft the County of Nice, and
confequently had no Port open to the Mediterranean.

I Final, a ftrong Town with a fafe Harbojr (the Capital of a

fmall Marquifate, holding of the Empire) 40 Miles W. of Genoa

and 60 S. of Turin.

^Tho' Probity, (as a great King once obferved) ife.>pe'led the

World, ftiQuld find an Azylum in the Hearts of Princes, yet it will

be found too frequent in Hilcory, that the Rules of Equity and the

Maxims of State, do not always exadHy fquare together. Of thi?,

the Treaty before us, is a remarkable inftance : So true is the Ad-
age. Inter jirmajilent LegeSt

11
This was 3co,cfoo /.

if
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If we examine this Treaty, the chief Aim of which Foreign

was to keep the King of Sardinia firm in our Alliance, it Affairs in

was undoubtedly, in that refpedl, a very wife and com- 1743

mendable Meafure. The CelTion made in it by the Q^ of ^^>'"v%»^

Hungary of part of the Mlanefe, was but a jull Recom- -^^njark

pence to that brave Prince for the Fidelity he had difcover- ^ "^^

ed, and the Hazards to which he expofed himfelf in De- '"^^v*

fence of the common Caufe. But Pofterity, I fear, will

not judge fo favourably of the tenthArticle, which deprived

the Republick of Genoa of the Marquifate of Final, It

feems a little extraordinary in three contraAing Powers, to

agree in ftripping a fourth of its lawful Pofleflions, and
that, without being in the leaft asked its Confent, or ac-

quainted with the Bargain. The Queen of Hungary could

hardly be faid to yield her Pretenlions to a Fief, which her

Father Charles VI. had fairly fold for a valuable Confidera-

tion, to a State, who w^ere nov/, without any Caufe af-

iigned, to be difpoflefled of their Property. Whatjuft
Expe(5lation could there be to fuppofe that the Republick

would confent, for any Confideration whatfoever, to yield

up one of their bell Ports to a Monarch whofe Pov/er they

already thought too formidable ? The making it a free Port

rendered the Matter ftill wcrfe, as it would prejudice their

Trade, the main Foundation of their Wealth. Belides,

when the Genoefi purchafed Final* of the Emperor
Charles VI. about the Year 17 16, Great-Sritain had

guaranteed the Sale ; {o that it feemed very llrange in us to

force them to violate an Agreement, to which we had in

a Manner figned as WiineiTes. It is no Wonder, there-

fore, if that Republick, (who no doubt thought itfelf

both hardly and unjuftly dealt with by the Treaty of

fVorms) after fruitlefs Complaints at the Courts o{ London^

Vienna^ and Turin, threv/ itfelf into the Arms o^ France

and Spain for Protedion , againft fo manifeft an Invafionof

its Rights.

About the time of the Signature of this famous Treaty, E. of Stair

the E. oi Stair^ Vv^ho fince the March of our Army into refigns his

Germanyy had been invefted with the chief Command, a Command

Poll he maintained with great Reputation, and to which,

by the ConfelTion of his Enemies, he was every way equal.

*Final was formerly governed by its own Princes of the Family of
Carrtro. Andrea Sfor-za, the late Marquis fold it in 1599 to

Philip III of Spain^ from whom it defcended to the Emperor
CharUs VI, who ibid it to the Genoeje,

obtained
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obtained his Majefty's Permiffion to refign and return to

England, The Reafons which induced his Lordfnip to

take this Step, were rather conjectured than well known.

Some imagined, " That no Regard was paid to his Ad-
'^ vice in the Councils of War.'* Others went fo far as

to aflert, *' That he never was confulted, an undue Pre-
'

'^ ference being conftantly given to the foreign Generals/*

Whatever the fecret Motive was of this noble I.ord's De-
million, it cannot be fuppofed, but fo great a General,

and fo able a Statefman, had fufficient Grounds for his

Condudt on this Occalion ; and the rather, as he had all

his Life- time been known to aft on the llrifteft Principles

of Honour and Integrity. We (hall therefore only re-

maik, that as this Nobleman retained his other Polls, and

ieem*d afterwards continued in the fame Degree of his So-

vereign's Favour, fo the Reafons given by himfelf for his

Refignation, are the bell we can affign. It is but tiaturaU
"

(fays he, in his farewel Speech to the States General) that

Princes fhould employ in their Service fuch as are inojl agree-

alle to them.

Before the allied Army crolTcd the Rhine m their March
from HanaiL^ they were joined by the famous Col. Ment-

zel^"^ at the head of a large Body of irregular lYoops,

with which he made a very lucccfslul Incurfion into Lor^

raine. Here he difperfed a Manifello, in the Name of 'the

Queen of Hungary^ declaring, " Her Intention was not
*' to make Reprifals, but to extricate the People from

their Dependance on France^ which had fo long expo-

fed them to become the Seat of War ; aliliring them ot

being unmolefled, in Cafe they continued peaceable,

and paid the Contributions demanded."f But the

(c

C(

* The Author of the Perfeis, fpeaks of this Expedition in the

following Manner : An Aullrian General ixihom Fortune and a
brutal Valour, hadfrom an ohfcure Condition rats'd to the hightfl

military Employmenty at the Head oj a rejolute Body oj Men, pe-

netrated into Lorrain, 'where he committed great Outrages^ and

fuhllfh^d a Manifefloy tending to excite a Re'volt. Large Contri-

buttons, and a canjiderable Bootyy nxere all the Advantages he

reapedfrom the Enterprise, nvhich had cofi him dear, ijl on Ad-

mice of the Danger, he had not fanjed himfelfby a timely Retreat.

\ On this Occafion the Erench publifh'd an Edidl, ordering that

if any of Mentzel"sTwops Ihould be taken, they fnould be imme*
diately hang'd. In return, this General declared with equal

Spirit, that ifthofe Orders were executed, he would fpare none of
the French who fell into his Hands. To fuch Extremities was the

War carried on in thefeParts.

French
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French foon afTembling a good Body of Troops to oppofe Foreign

him, that Partifan was obliged to retire, having firil made Affairs in

an immenfe Booty.* But having, on the 25th of 5^/>- *^^^^
tember at Night, made an unfuccefsful Attempt to burn v^^'^w^V/

the French Magazines at Landau,f he had the Misfortune

to break his Leg, by his Horfe falling with him into a

Ditch, which put an End to his Exploits this Seafon.

The Auftrian Huflars, however, continued their A(5livity

to the clofe of the Campaign, and generally met with al-

mofl: uninterrupted Succefs. On September the 15 th, a

fmart Adion happened at Spittalhoff^ near Kirweiller^ be- p^^if^^

tween a Detachment of 500 French^ commanded byM. near Kir*

Remberg and Lieut. Col. de la BroJJe, and a Party of Ir- weiiler.

regulars led by CoL Belefnay, In this Rencounter the for-

mer were fo roughly handled, that fcarce 40 efcaped, and

even thefe were purfaed to the Gates oiLandau. The Be-

haviour of the Pandours on this Occafion, may ferve to

give the Reader fome Idea of thofe Troops, who have made
fo much Noife in the World. After trie Vi6lory, they

obliged the Peafants to ftrip the Dead, giving them the

Cloaths and Linnen for their Reward. This done, all co-

vered with Blood and Sweat, they paid ready Money for

Wine, Brandy, Meat, Bread, and other Refrefhments,

and continued drinking, feaiting, and dancing on the Field

of Battle all Night, in the midll of the Slain,

It is now time to return to the Aujlrian Army under Motions
Prince Charles o^Lcrrain, whom we left in the Neighbour- of Prince

hood of Heidelberg^ at the time the Allied Army marched Charles of

from Hanau. The Laurels which this young Hero had ac- Lorraiise.

quired in one Campaign did him great Honour. One of

the Imperial Generals defeated, another difabled from keep-

ing the Field, Bavaria regained, the Emperor reduced to

beg a CelTation ofArms and accept a Neutrality, the French

driven from Poft to Poft, till obliged to abandon the Em-
pire, and fhelter themfelves behind the Rhino : All thefe

* Befides a prodigious Plunder in Horfes. Cattle and Forage,

and vaft Contributions in Money, he had the Luck to furprize

feven Mules laden with Silver and Gold, deiigned to pay the

French Army in Jlface, which he carried off, after defeating the

Efcorte.

I Landau, z confiderable and flrong fortified City of Alface, on
the River ^ekh, i 5 Miles W. of Spire, h has fuftered feveral

reciarkable Sieges, and was yeilded to France by the Treaty of
^lunjhr in 1648.

X X Advantages
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Advantages were Prince Charles''s Trophies. To improve
\

thefe Succeffes, and in confequence of the Meafures con- .

certed at Hanau^ his Highnefs turn*d to the Left, and
marching up the Rhine at the fame time that the Allied

Army advanced to IVorms^ about the beginning oi Septem-

ber he enter'd the Brifgaiv* It is probable the Defign

form'd was, that the Jujhian Army crofTing the Rhine in-

to Upper Alface, by Spire and Landau^ the French fhould be

put between two Fires : Indeed, had this Projed been fuc-

cefsful, the Confequences had been glorious for the Com-
mon Caufe. But the Retreat of the Alhed Army from
Spire gave time to M. Noailles to recover himfelf, and af-

fift M. Coigny, who, with a numerous Army, had taken all

the neceilary Precautions for the Defence of Alface^ by
ftfongly fortifying and guarding all the Banks of the Rhine

from Strasburg to Hutiningen,\ Yet, however hazardous

or defperate it might feem to attempt the Paflage of fuch

a River in fight of an Enemy entrenched up to the Chin,
the Prince refolved to venture the Enterprize. For this

end having made all the requifite Preparations, in the Night
of Sept. 3, he attack'd the Ifle of BJ^einmar'k., of which,
tho' fortify'd by two ftrong Redoubts, he made himfelf

Mailer, and in Spite of the Efforts of the Enemy, main-
tained his Poflefiion of this Pod with 12,000 Men during

the reft of the Campaign. But this Acquifition was of

fmall Importance, for the French had fo ftrongly entrench-

ed themfelves on the oppofite Shore, that the Ju/irians

were forced to quit their Defign.- The Prince oHValdeck^

who at the fame time attempted a Pallage oppofite xoLittle

Landau^X ^'-^^ equally unfuccefsful : For the Poft he at-

tack'd, being defended by M. B^jJincoiirt^ a French Lieu-

tenant-General, with Scoo Men, and a thick Fogarifing,

which occafioned fome Mifti^kes in the Difpofition, the

Aufirians vvcre repulfed with fome Lofs. Colonel Trenk^

'*The ^^?,,^aw, a County of the Circle of 5w<i?^/<2, bounded

on the N. by VaeOrtnaw^ E. by the Principality oi Furjlemhurg^

S. by the Black-For^Ji, and \y. by the Rhine, which feperates

it from A!face. It is about 50 Miles in length and 18 broad.

The ChiefTowns are Frihurgh and Brifac.

J"
Hunnir.gen^ a flropg Fortrefson theW Bank of the Rhrne^ 20

Miles S, oi Bri/ac and 3 N. o^BaJit, built by Le^vis XIV. It

was erafec by virtue of the Treaty of R-fiv.ck^ but is fince repaired

arid capable of containing a Garriion 0^5000 Men.
4 Fifteen Miles above Old Bn/tu.

a bold
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'a bold Partifan with his Pandours, did indeed make fome Foreign

'

venturefome Incurfions into Aifacc^ but thefe were of no Affairs in

great Confequence, and nothings; more material happened '743

till the Middle o{ Oclober^ when Prince Charles decamped, V^'^^O'^
and leaving 14000 Foot, with fix Regiments of Horfe and ^^^^^ ^*

H'ifTars in the Brtfgaw^ put the Remainder of his Army vvj^ter
into Winter Qiiar'ters in the Upper Paiatinate and "Bavaria. Quarters.
About the fame time his 'Britannick Majefty fef out from
Mefitz for Hanover^ the allied Army feparating'i,. the Bri-
tiP)^ Auftnans^ and Hanoverians m our Pay.,.-jKgturned to

Flanders^ the Dutch to Brabant and Gelderland, and the

Hejfians^ with the rell of the Hanoverians^ to their own
Country. The Fremh followed their Example, and gave
their Troops that Repofe they needed, after fo fatiguing

and unfuccefsful a Campaign.

In A/^r^-^ a flrong Report had prevailed that the Baron Negoti-'^

de Haftar.g., the Imperial Miniiler at the Court of London^ ^xxo^-i^ this

had, in order to relloring the Peace of Germany^ propofed ^^^'^^^

to the Lord Carteret^ the Secularization of certain rich G^^^^^'^'Xr

Bifhopricks of the Empire, as had been done by the Treaty
of Wejlphalia* This Imputation was fo highly refented

by the Court of Frank'ort^ that the Baron thought
it necelTary to clear hirafelf by a publick Juilification. ^::^-^

Howev^er this JVTatrer was, it is certain that Prince JVilli'

<im^\ Landgrave Regent of Hefje CaJJel^ foon after his Ma-
jefty's Arrival at Hanover^ made a Tour thither, and at

the fame time vifited the Court of Berlin, in order to bring

about an Accom nidation. The End of June^ the Em-
peror being returned to Frankfort^ on the exprefs AlTuran-
ces given him of Safety, Prince JViUiarn made feveral Jour-
Tiies from Hanau to that City, in Vv^hich he had frequent

Conferences with his Imperial Majefty. As the Dvet had
offered their Mediation, in Conjundlon with the maritime
Powers, whofe Concurrence they invited, it was imagined
that a preliminary Treaty was in fome Forwardnefs. "But
foon after the Beginning of y/^^z^, all Hopes of this Nature

*By this Treaty, commonly called the Treaty of Munjier, the
Archbifhoprick of Magdeburgh was fecularized in favour of the*

'BAe^OX ofBrandenburgh.

t Prince William of Hefe, Brother to the K. of Snxjedcn, and
Father to the Princes Frederick^ George^ and Maximilian, whereof
the firft is married to the Princefs Marj Daughter to his Britam<k-.
Majefty.

vanifhed-,
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FGreign vanifhed, it plainly appearing, that none of the contending
Affairs in Parlies were fincerely difpofed to a Peace,

*743 One cannot view the State of Germany^ without rc-

^>^ "V^ fiefting how much that unhappy Country had this Year

onThe
^^^^^5^ °" ^^^ \izxi^^. The Empire beheld two foreign

Condition
^'^''^^^^ ^^°' while each of them pretended to be the

of Ger- Guardians and Defenders of her Liberties, were, in reality,

many, P^^X^rig on her Vitals, and ferving their own Ends at her
Expence.

In September his Fruffian Maj'efty had an Interview with
King of the Imperial General, Marflial Count Seckendorf^ at Afif-
Pfuflia s pach^"* which gave Rife to various Speculations. It was
Imervjew given out alfo, that this Monarch went from hence incsg-

Secke
""' ^//^ to Frankfort^ and had a fecret Meeting with the Em-

^^^ " peror. Whatever Comment was put on this myfterious

Tour, as the Defigns of that Prince were always impene-
trable till the Moment of Execution, no certain Conjec-
tures could be formed. It was not till the next Year that

the Eyes of the World were opened, with Regard to the

Views which eave rife to this Progrefs.

'Affairs of At the Clofe oflaft Year, we left the Ruffians entire

Ruffia. Mafters of the Great Dutchy of Fmhnd^ by the Capitula-
' tion of Relfingfors^ and the Retreat of the Swedifi Army
out of that Country. Before the ftriking of a Blow fo fa-

tal to them, the Court of Stockholm^ who, no doubt, were
aware of the Confequences v/hich would neceflarily arife

from the ill Pofture of their Affairs, endeavoured to revive

the Negotiation with the Court of Petersburgh for an Ac-
commodation. With this View M. Nolcken arrived at

Mofcoiv^ in May 1742, but, after a Month's waiting, the

Anfwer he received from the Great Chancellor the Count
de Beftucheff'^ was : " That the Terms he propofed were
*' difagreeable. That the Emprefs was, however, wil-
*' ling ftill to confent to a Peace on the Footing of the
*' Treaty of Nyjiadty and whenever his Court was of the

*Anfpacht (or Ohnfpach as the Germans vvrite it) is the Capital of
a Margravate of the fame Name of pretty large Extent, governed

by it's own Princes, It lies 25 Miles W. of Nuremburgh, and 20
E. oi Rotemburgh, it is well built, and has a fine Caftle or Palace.

The yearly Revenues of this Principality are ertimated at 500,000
Crovvns Her late excellent Majeity Q^ Caroline^ was a Daughter
of this illuflrious Branch ofthe Brandsnburgh Family, who are So-
yreigns of this Country.

•' fame
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*^ fame Mind, he would be again well received/' It is Foreign

'

probable, that the Officioufnefs of the French Minifter, in Aft^airs in

offering the Mediation of his Court, contributed not a '743

little to the ill Succefs of the Swedi{h Envoy. As the latter ^->^*V"V

had declared he had no Commillion to treat but under the

Mediation of France^ the Ruffian Court, by declining it,

difcovered a prudent Haughtinefs, and (hewed how ridi-

culous they thought it, in a foreign Power to offer their In-

terpofition for a Peace, which, by the Succefs of their

Arms, they were in a Condition to command. However,
the Court of Sweden not difcouraged with this Refufal,

lent M. Nolcken back in July^ with new Inftrudions to

conclude a Peace on the Footing of the Treaty of Nyjladt.

But on his Arrival he found the Ruffian Miniflry had
changed their Tone, the Anfwer he received being,
*' That her Imperial Majefty could not, in the prefenc
'' Circumftances, grant what fhe had before condefcended
*' to offer, fince thofe Offers had been rejected . That
" therefore the Honour of her Crown, and the Reputati-

on of her Arms, required her to adl in fuch a Manner, as

not to deprive herfelf of the Advantages (he had obtain- Congrefs

ed in a jufland fuccefsfui War.'^f From this time ^^ ^'^^^

the Negociations were fufpended till Winter, when it was
agreed on both Sides to hold a Cpngrefs at Mo, For this

End Baron Cederncruitz^ and M. Nolcken^ were nomina-
ted Plenipotentiaries on the Part of Sweden^ and the Gt-^

nQr2i\% Romanzcff zi\d Lubras on the Part of i2z^<7. The
Conferences were opened on January the 17 th, 1743,
but as the Czarina infifted the States of Sweden fhould de-
clare the D. of Hclfiein Utin^ Succeffor to their Crown,
previoufly to her reftoring any part of Finland^ the Nego-
ciations were protracted till June the i6th5 when the fol-

lowing prehminary Articles were figned.

I. That as foon as the Conclulion of this Treaty is noti- Treaty of
fied at Stockholmy the Dyet of Sweden (hall cle6t the Abo.

((

C(

t A French Writer remarks that this Coldnefs of the Czarina
with regard to a French Mediation, occafioned the Court of Fer-
failles, after many vain Attempts to miflead this Princefs, or to
pradice on her Minifters, to withdraw the ableft Ambaflador they
ever had in this Country, for whom tho' her Majefty ihewed the
higheft perfonal Refpe^jt, fhe had too much Senfe to be the Dupe of
ius Nego^ftddas.

Pnnce
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Foreign Prince Jdoiph Frederick^ Bifhop of Lukc}^ Succeflbr

Affairs in to the Crown o^Sweden.

1743 II. Sweden (hall yield to RuJJia the Province of Kymene-
Garde^ with all the Branches or Mouths of the River

Kymen or Keltis^ which fhall remain the Boundary of

the Pofleffions of the two Nations in Finland: More-
over, the Town and Fortrefs of NyJJot^* fliall remain

to RuJJia.

III, In Confideration of the faithful Performance of

thefe Articles, her Imperial Majefty of all the RuJfiaSy

agrees to reftore to Swedefi the Provinces of OJiro-

Bothnia^ \ 'Biornehergy Abo., and the Illes of JIanu,\.

as alfo 7avaflbus\\ and 2\yIand,X ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ D^*
pendencies, wiih that Part of Carelia which, by the

Treaty of Nyjiadt belongs to Siveden, and all the Pro*

vince of Savolax^-f excepting NyJIot, as above fpeci-

fied.

IV. The Grand Duke, or Imperial Prince of RuJ/ia, re-

nounces all Pretenfions to the Crown of Sweden^ in

Favour of his Uncle's Eledion ; and the Emprefs en-

gages, in Conjunftion with the King and Dyet of

that Nation, to concert fuch Meafures, as may pre-

vent any Diilurbancearifing from, or any Oppofuion
made to the faid Election. '

'''

* Ny/Iotf a ftrong Fortrefs of Fin/and, on the Frontier of Mu/"-

coiy. It lies on a Lake 24 Miles E. of Jbo, and was built in

1485 by Erick AxelfoTty Governor oi Abo, to fecure the Country
from the Invafion of the Mufco'vites.

I Ojiro'Bothnia^ or Cajania, the mofi: Northerly Province of
Finland, extends along the Bothnic Gulf 500 Miles in length. It

is Mountainous and full of Rivers, and has a confiderabie Lake
called Ula-Treskt on which lies Cajanaborg, the Capital Town, 40
Miles from the Confines oi Lapland diCidi 120 from the Gulf. ' '

4The Ifles of Aland lie at the entrance of the Bothnic Gulf, ex-

adlly midway between SiocAholmznd Abo. They abound in Cat-

tle, and the Coaft yields plenty of Fiih. They are defended by a

Fort on the largeft Ifle called Cajlleholm.

II
T^anjajihus^ is an inland Province oi Finland full of Lakes and

Marfbes. The Capital called Cronahorg, is a itrong Town, 76
Miles N- of Helftngfon and 90 N. E. Qi Abo, but the Country is

ill inhabited. ">

XNyland, a fmall Province of Finland on.ih&BothnickQxMlK
Tbe Capital is Heljwgfors. hsii-imLt ijnr. 3r b^
} \ Sa'volax, a fmall Province of Finland full ofWoods and Mar|
flies. The Capital is N)pu

Peace
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Peace being thus happily reftored in the North, fuch a Foreign

hearty Friendfhip and IJnion between the two contending -Affairs iii-

Kingdoms followed the late Animofity, that as foon as the J743

Czarina received the firft Notice of Swedef2 being threaten- ^^^^^y^\J

ed by an Invafion from Denmark, (he declared fhe would /^?^q^, ,

aflill the former with her whole Force by Sea and Land. ^
^ ^'^"

Accordingly, on the firft Requifition, a Body of 12000

Riiffians were tranfported to Sweden, under General Keith,
-\

where they were received with the greateft Joy and Kind-
nefs.

In January this Year, the Court of Ruffia were {o ap- Ruffian

prehenfive of a Breach with Perfia, that about the End of prepar-

Spring they had aflembled an Army of 60,000 Men on the ations a-

Side of the Cafpian Sea ; but this Cloud foon blew over, it g^'^^

appearing they had nothing to fear from that Qnarter. In- ^^"^«

deed RuJJia was fo far from fufFering by the Ambition of

Kouii-Kan, who now pofTefled the Throne of Perfia, by
the Name of Schah Nadir,* that the Dread of this enter-

prizing Monarch induced feveral of the Tartar Hordes or

Tribes to throw themfelves under the Protection of the

Czarina. By this Means, not only a great Number of

Mufcovites in Slavery amgngft them, recovered their Li-

berty, but the Ruffian Empire received a new AccefTion of

Power. This Step was firft taken by the Daghejia?i-Tar- TartarNa-

tars,'^ who fent a Deputation and Letter to this Purpofe, tions fub-

to General Terracanow, the Ruffian Commandant at Jf- mit to the

tracan.\. Their Example was foon followed by the Kara- Czarine.

"^ The Czarina to enaWe this General to appear with Luflre,

befides his ufual Appointinents, prefented him 4000 Rubles for his

Equipage, and allowed him i;oo monthly for his Table.
* Schah Nadir fignifies King or Lord of the Pole.

j" The Daghefian 'Tartars inhabit the Coafts of the Cajpian Sea,

between Schir'van and Georgia. They confift of feveral indepen-

dantTribes or Clans, governed by their own Princes, and can bring

70,000 Men into the Field.

X Ajlracan^B. confiderable City, the Capital of a Kingdom of the

fame Name, fubjeftjto Ruijia, lies on the great River Vo/ga^ a-

bout 50 Leagues from the Place where it difcharges it felf into

the Cafpian Sea. It's Situation is in an Iiland in the Latitude of

46^ 22' N. It was the Seat of the Nogayan Tartars, till taken

by the Czar Juan Bajilovuitz in 1554, after the Conqueft of Ca-

Jan, who fettled a Rulfian Colony here, and both ftrongly forti-

fied it and furnifhed it with good Garrifons. It is now a large

and populous City, and a Place of great Trade, being frequented

\iy the Armenian and Ptrjian Merchant^
kaJpach^
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kalpach^\ a powerful Nation, who fent their Deputies to
Petersburgh in Augufl^ where they acknowledged the Era-
prefs for their Sovereign, with great Solemnity.

In the Beginning of Spring, feveral Signs of Difcontent

appeared amongft the foreign Generals in the Ruffian Ser-

vice, though the Ivlotives which occafioned it are not well

known. It was, however, certain, that the Generals

Kcith^ Lieven^ and Douglas^ with Baron LowendahU de-

fired their Difmiflion ; but the Court was too fenfible of

the Importance of preferving Officers of their Rank and
Merit, not to enquire into, and -remove the Caufes of their

DifTatisfadtion. This was done fo efFedually, that they

were all prevailed on to change their Refolution, except

Baron Lowendahl^\. who obtained Leave to retire to Ger-
many^ his native Country.

Tho' the CzarinahzA been raifed to the Throne of her

Father, by the unanimous Voice of the Ruffian Nation,

and had governed in fuch a mild and equitable Manner, as

might feem to fecure her againft any Apprehenfions of

Difloyalty or Danger, yet at the Clofe of the Year 1742,
a Plot had been difcovered, formed amongft the lower

Officers of her Houfhold, and fome of the Foot-Guards,*

for which feveral were taken up and tried. Three of the

moll criminal had their Tongues cut out, their Nofes flit,

and Ears cropt i after which, with about twenty of their

Accomplices, they were baniflied to Siberia, t But this

Confpiracy, though timely prevented, and feafonably pu-

l The Karttkalbach Tartars^ are a numeroos Nation, able to

arm 30,000 Horfe. They had been long at War with Ruffia.

X This Nobleman is fince gone into the French Service where

lie has greatly diftinguiihed himfelf.

.
* The Foot Guards had been guilty o{ fome Riots at Mufcoio

en Account of Foreigners, whom they threatned to maffacre, but

the Tumult was timely fuppreffed.

\ Siberia, a vaft Province of Mufco^yy bounded on the E. by the

Jihatk Tariary, W. by Cnndara and Permia, N. by the Samoiedis

and Paizora and S. by the Kalmuc-Tartars, It extends N and

S from the 58 to the 68 Degree of Latitude. The Country is wa-

tered by the great Rivers Oby^ 7obol and Irtjfch^ and abounds in

Woods and Marfhes. The great Commodity is Furrs of all Kinds.

The Capital City is ^oholfkoy, the Refidence of the Governor and

a B;{hop's See. To this Province were fent the unhappy Snvedes

taken at the Battle of Pultonxja in 1708, who continued here, till

17^2, and greatly contributed to civilize and improve the Country.

nifhed.
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nifhcd, was only the Prelude to one of a more darfgeroUs Foreign

Nature, which broke out foon after. About the End of Affairs m.

Juty^ feveral Perfons of Diftindion* were arrefted, and ^'^^^^

their Papers feized. The Committee appointed to examine
lY*^^^*^

them, having made their Report, the Emprefs caufed the ^^
Senate

-f
to be aflembled in her Prefence, and in a very pa- P

thetick Speech, which drew Tears from the Audience, re-

prefented, " That though, notwithftanding her undoubt-
*' €d Right to the Imperial Dignity, as the fole Daughter
*' and Heirefs of Peter T. (he had not aflumed it, till Ihe

*' was called to it by the Voice of the whole Nation, and
" that though, fince her Elevation to the Throne, (lie

had conftanily ftudied the Welfare of the People, as ap-

peared by her bringing theWar with Sweden to fo glori-

ous an I flue, without impofing any new Tax, yet, to

*' her Grief and Surprize, fhe found there were Perfons fo

** difafFefled to her Perfon and Government, as to be de-

*' firous of overturning the one, and deftroying the other."

After this, the whole Procefs being read, and the original

Papers laid before the Aflembly, they pronounced Sentence

of Death againlt 25 Perfons of Rank of both Sexer. But

on Auguft the 31ft, juft as they were brought on theScafr

fold, and the Executioner about to perform his Office, a

Declaration was read, whereby her Imperial Majefty grant-

ed them their Lives, and contented herfelf with exiling

them into Siberia.^ The Intention of this Confpiracy,

was no lefs than to dethrone the Emprefs, and rcflore the

Princefs Jtjne to the Regency ; but as no juft Complaints

could be made of her Imperial Majefty, and as feveral of

the Criminals had been highly favoured by her, particular-

ly the Ladies, fo they could hardly juftify themfelves from

* Thefe were Lieut. Gen Lapuchin, his Wife Nafaliaj and his

Son: Prince Putatin Capt. in the Guards, Licjt. Ivan Mufhhf,
Alexander Sybin, CommiiTary of Mariue, the Countefs Jnne Be^
tucheff'y the Chamberlain LilienfeUt^ his Wife Sophia and his Bro-

ther: CaptJ^inzo^f Adjutant Koltylhof^ and Kkolai P/oefJski.

-
"f
The Senate at Petenhurgh is compofed of the Gieat Minifie^s

of State, and the chief 'Generals and Officers of the Army. The
Members are all nominated by the Czarina, and hold their Places

during Picafure. ^,

J Their Sentence was mitigated thus : Lieut. Gen. Lapuch'in,

his Wife and Son, and the Countefs y^w//^ Bejjuchejf^ were knuted

(a Puniihmcnt liice the Strappado) and had their J ongues cut out.

Jvan Mj^Jhhff and Prince Putatin^ were only knuted, and Jlex-

ender Sjbin whipped. They were all baniih d to Siberia.

A ' Yy th«
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Foreign the Charge of Ingratitude as well as Trcafon, in the^
/iffairs in Praftkres.* However, thefe repeated Plots may ferve to

'743 ihew how dangerous frequent Changes of Government are
^"^'^^^^ to a State, fince they weaken the Foundations of Power,

by not fuffering any Family or Form of Adminiftratioii

to fubfift fo long, as is ncceflkry to fix the Affedion of the
People.

This laft Confpiracy was of yet greater Confequence,

Affair of ^ ^^ produced a long Mifunderftanding between the Courts

the Marq. ^^ P^terjhurgh znd Vienna^ which was as highly prejudicial

^e Botu. f^ t^e Q^ of Hungary and the common Caufe, as it was
favourable to France ; who, on her Side, negledted nothing
to foment the Difference. The Cafe was this : The Mar-
quis di Botta^ formerly Refident from the Court ofFienna
at Pitersburgh^ and now Envoy at the Court of Berlin^ v/2ts

charged by the Ruffian Miniltry as privy to, and deeply

concerned in this Plot. In Confequence of this Accufa*-

tion, agreeably to Equity and the Friendfhip fubfifting be-

tween the two Courts, the Czarina demanded of the Q.
of Hungary^ a public Satisfadtion, by her punifhing the

Marquis, as the Crime deferved. As this Affair bred a te-

dious Paper-War between the two Courts, and was the

Subjedl of much political Reflexion, we fhall briefly iiatc

the Charge brought againft the Marquis, and then give

the Arguments offered for his Juftification. :\$

-,, The Accufation was: " That he had attended x\^

a«infuhe
** Confutations, aud encouraged the Dellgns of thedif^

Marq de
*' affeded, by promifing them a powerful foreign Aid-:

JSotta
*' That he had declared he never would be at reft, till the
*' Prlncefs Anne was rellored to the Regency : That he
** infinuated the K. ox Prujfia would favour their Entef-
*< prize, and alFured them he would make his Miniftry at
*' Berlin\ fubfervient to its Succefs. All which Procee^-
*< ings were fuch manifeft Violations of his Character, that
*' her Imperial Majefty oi Rujfia could not butdemanda
«' fuitable Satisfadtion."

In Reply to this, the Court of Vienna alledged, " Thatf

• The Plot was faid to be difcovered by the Empreff 's Phyfi-

elan who was an Accomplice in it, but repenting his Iniidelity,- eft-

*ideavour*d to attone it by revealing the Treafoiv.

» t The K. oiPruJJia cleared the Marqais io far as related to iJs

ever making him any Propcfuions prejudicial to the Cxarina^haX

k v/as owned he had frequently talked at Berlin^ of an approaci^^

i^e Revolution ia Kujf.a, «s a Thing certain. j
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*• the Prudence and Reputation of the Marquis^ BottG^ Foreign

*< rendered it improbable he fliould be fo weak or inconfi- Affai^m

*• derate to engag:e in this ill-advifed Projeft : That his *^^^^
* AfTiduity and Zeal in difcovering to the Czarina the In-

.rTjfr^ftiS!'
** trigues carried on againft her at the Ottoman Court, by

f^J*^^^

'^

^ the Minifters of France and Sweden^ evidently proved

" he could harbour no ill Defigns againft her Majefty :

*> That it would be hard if Ambafladors were to be adjud^-

" ed guilty from the Depofitions of Perfons on the Rack,
" and which never were communicated to their refpec^ive

^« Sovereigns : That the Marquis himfelf defired nothing
*' more than a fair Trial, and had even appealed lo the

** Ruffian Court for his Innocence ; but that this Court,
*' inftead of granting him a fair Hearing, had condemned
" him abfent, contrary to the Laws of Nature and Nati-
•' ons, as he was properly fubjedt to no Jurifdidion, -

*' but that of his own Sovereign."

It is not improbable the vioFent Refentment the Czarina RemarSi
'

exprefl'ed againft the Marquis de ^otta^ was partly occa-

fioned by the carneft Solicitations he had ufed (in Purfuance

of the Orders from his Court) for the Liberty of the Prin-

cefs Anne^ and the Prince of Brunfwlck her Confort,+ a

Subjedl on which his Importunity could not but be greatly

difpleafing to that Emprefs. The Queen of Hungary

thought fit, however, to recall this Nobleman from the

Court of Berlin^X ^^^ appointed a Commiflion to enquire

Into his Condud, whole Report was, Tkeyfaw no Caufe

ta believe him Guilty. But the Court of Peterjburgh no way
contented with this, ftill infiftedon further Satisfadlion

;

and this unlucky Difference, as it much alienated the Em-
prefs's Friendfhip from the Queen, fo it gave the French

an Opportunity they did not negledt, of regaining an

Afcendant in Ruffia.

".t.-' .J

* The Emprefs- Dowager of Germany, of the Family of Brunf'

*wuk Wolfenhottle^ was Aunt to Prince Anthony, and confequently

nearly concerned for this illuftrious Couple, who were dill kept

cjofc Prifoners. —-i^—

—

t Some were politick enough to imagine his Prnfjian Majefty

iad the skill to fet the Auftrian Minifter on fomenting this Plot,

in order to difiblve the good Underftanding between the Courts of

Fitenburgb and Fienna. Others thought the Confpiracy forged

and dilcovered by the lame Perfons who brought the Czarina

inta Danger, in order to have the Merit of faving her; and cor-

rupted the Marquis de Botta, that they might injure hisMiftreis by
dctctling him. . :^^

^ It
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Foreign It was with this View the Court of Verfailles pitched on
Aflairs in the Marquis de la Chetardiey who had formerly been Am-

1743 balTador in Rtifjia^ and was fuppofed to have no fmall

O^'-^O Share in the Revolution, which raifed the prcfent Emprefs
Ms'-qdela to the Throne. Certain it is, this Nobleman was highly
Chetardie

jj^ Y\qv Majefty*s Favour, of which, at his Departure laft

^R^(r^^
^^ Year, he had received the moft diftmguifliing Marks* ever,

" ^^*
perhaps, conferred upon any Ambaffador. This Noble-

man arrived at Feterfiurgh in December 1743, where we
fhall leave him till next Year, w4ien, by a kind of Fatality

in the Air of this Court, he fell under a Difgrace little in-

ferior to that of the Marquis de Botta,

r\ r r The End of February were exchanged at Peterfburgh^

Tre^t^^^
the Ratifications of a Treaty of Alliance concluded be-

witlfGreat
^^'^^^^ ^^^ Emprefs and his Britannick Majefty ;t the

Britain. principal Articles of which were :

V I. A mutual Guarantee of their refpe<rtive Dominions.

II. That if her Imperial Majefty be attacked. Great-

.Britain fliall immediately alTift her with a Squadron

of 12 Men of War of the Line, viz. Two Ships of

70 Guns, fix of 60, and four of 50, carrying in all

700 Guns, and 4560 Men.
III. That in cafe his Britanfiick A/Iajefty be attacked,

the Emprefs fhall, on the firit Rcquifition, fend him
10,000 Foot, and 2000 Horfe, provided v.-ith Field

Artillery, two Three-pounders to each Battalion.

Thefe Troops to be recruited and paid by her Imperi-

* The 2d q{ September^ 1 742, the Day preceding his Depar-

ture, the Emprefs conferred on him the Order o^StAndren-v^ the Star

being enriched with Diamonds to the Value of 50,000 Rubles ; a

Gold Snuff-box and her Pifture, both fet with Dianonds valued
'

at 30,000, a Single Stone Brilliant Ring of 25,000, an hundred

IVIedals of Gold, weighing from 20 to 6 Ducats each, containing

the principal Events in the Reign of Peter I. a Magnificent Silver

Vafe eftimated at 8000 Rubles, feveral rich Stuffs, anda great Quaa-

tity of the fineft Furr and Sables, befides 1 2,000 Rubiee, iii

Money, the ufual Prefent made to foreign Ambafiador?. She al-

fo brought his Furniture and Tapellries for 20,000 Rubles. All

theie noble Prefents exceeded 60,000 1

t This Treaty was concluded at Petersburgh^ the 1 1 th of

December 1742, by Sir Cyvv/ /:;'^3'^^^ on the Part of his Britanick

Majefty and the Count Aiexis BeJlucheff'-'Rumin^ Vice Chancellor

of i?«.^«, and the Count Charles de Beaveren on the Part of the

Czarina,
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at Majefty, but the King {hall furnifh them Provi- Foreign •

lions ahd Quarters on the ufual Eftablifhment. AiFairs in -

IV. The King of Great- Britain (hall be difpenfed with 1743

from fending this Succour, in Cafe the Emprefs be ^-^'N''^

attacked on the Side of Tartary or Perfia ; nor (hall

the Auxiliaries the Emprefs furnifhes his Majcfty with,

be required to ferve m Jmerica, nor fent to Spain,

Portugal, or Italy.

V. In Cafe either Party chufe to have the Succour fti-

pulated in Money, the other contracting Party fliall

pay ir, at the Rate of 500,000 Ruhks,RuJ/ian Money,
every Year.

By a feparate Article his Polijh JMajelly was invited to

accede to this Treaty.

In October this Year the Ruffian Court received an Ac- IH Sacccft

count of the Succefs of an Expedition fitted out under the of Captain

Condud: of the Captains Behring and Tfcherikow, for the Behring,

Difcovery of a N. E. Paflage to Afnerica, by the Coaft of

Tartary. M. StoUer, a Botanift, and Aflbciate of the Im-
perial Academy of Sciences at Peter/burgh, who attended

Captain Behring in the Voyage, brought the Relation of

his being Shipwrecked on an unknown liland on the Tar-

tarian Ocean, where he, and moft of his Company perifli-

ed with Cold, Hunger, and Fatigue; but M. Stdler,

with 19 of the Crew who furvived, found Means from the

Ruins of the Vellei, to build a fmall Bark, in which, af-

ter innumerable Hazards, they arrived fafe at Kamfchatzka.

Capt. TfcherikQiv was more fortunate, for he got to the

Coalt of America., but attempting to land, was fo briskly

attacked by the Natives, that he was obliged to quit the

Enterprize.

About the Clofe of the Year the Rtijfian CommilTaries Difpute

appointed to fettle the Limits between that Empire and with Po^''

Poland, delivered to the Polifi Commiffaries their Plan of ^*^
Regulation, but r<s by this it appeared that the formerappro-

priated to themfelves a Territory of 50 Leagues in length,

and 20 in breadth, which the latter thought belonged to

-their Nation, they referred the Matter to the General Dy-
ct, the IfTue of which we Ihall fee under the fucceeding

Year.

The Poflure of Siveden, at the Clofe of the lad Year, ^^^^^^ of
was very difcouraging. Either by the Inequality of their Sweden.
Strengih, or the ill Condud^ of their Generals, or perhaps

both>
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Forftigri both, they had loft Flnlakd^ one of their moil confiderable

^ifaxn in Provinces, in little more than a Campaign. Nor had they

*743
, much hope of recovering it by Arms, or being indeed able,

W"**^ with any tolerable Vigour, tb carry on a War they had
too rafhiy, and, if I may add, unjuftly begun. Thus

-A their Profpedt of Peace depended more on the Negociations

»cj.. of M, Nokken at Mufcow, (of which we have already fpo-

ken) than on the Efforts they were likely to make in the

Field, where they faw their Strength daily decline. This
ill State of their Affairs occafioned loud Complaints among
the People, who faw themfelves, for threeYears fucceffive-

\y<f plunged in a ruinous and expenfive War, from which
•

^

' they had no View of extricating themfelves with Safety

and Honour.

Swedes
However, in February 8000 5wedi/h l^xoo^s iDrTFeJl

je-takeihc ^^^^^^^^ had Orders to penetrate into Finknd on that Side,

lile ofA- ^^^ ^h^y found the Defiles {o well guarded by the Ruffians^

]an4» that they were obliged to abandon the Enterprize. They
were a little more fuccefsful the next Month, in an At*
tempt they made to recover the Ifles of Aland^ which the

Jtuffwjis had taken Pofieffion of foon after their Redudtion

of Ftjiland. An Embarkation ofTroops having failed from
Stockholm for this Purpofe, and landed April 3d, on the

largeft Ille, were attack'd by 1200 Ruffians polled there,

who were all either killed, or made Prifoners. This Succefs

occasioned extraordinary Rejoicings amongft the Populace

at Stockholm ;* but their Joy was of (hort Duration, as we
(hall fee in the Sequel.

In May Admiral Falkengreen having put to Sea with the

-,r Swfdijh ¥ket^ did the ^tt/^^^/zj fome Damage, by fmking

^. one of their Ships, which had on board a large Sum for the

• K I
Payment of their Troops in FiniamL He alfo burnt a

S ffi^
gf^^^ Quantity of Wood for Shipping in one of their Ports,

{tmiians ^^ j^^^ the 31ft he came to an Engagement with a Squa-

dron of 16 Ruffian Galleys, commanded by General Keith^

on the Coaft of Finland^ in which, though he was fuperi-

or in Force, and had the Weather- Gage, yet he was fo

* When the Ruffian Prifoners were brought to Stockholm, the

People run in Crowds to offer them little Prefents and Civilitie%

and the City font them fix Butts of Beer and two Tuns of Brandy;

So changeable are the I^iinds of the Vulgar ! For in 1 741 , wheh

War was firft declared againft jR/z^^i, the Rage of the Populace a-

gainft that Nation was fo Violent, that it was not fafe for any Maa
to fpeak in their Favour.

.^'" "' warmly
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warmly received by the Fire of the Ruffian Fleet, and that F(^eign r
firom two Batteries they had ere<5ted on Shore, that he was Affairs l^.

obliged to retire with the Lofs of two of his largell Galleys, < 743
and the famous Prame^* called the Hercules^ ^^sy^\r\J

In June, the Rujfians having regained the Superiority at Lofg t^^
§ea, with a large Body of Troops retook Poflefiion of the ifles ofA-
liles oi Jland^ xhtSwediJI) Forces there retiring on their land again.

Approach 5 fo that the latter were not long fuftered to en*

joy their boailed Acquifition.

V, Let us now return to the Proceedings of the Swedijh, Proceed-

l)yet, with regard to the Choice of a Succefibr. We have ings in t}i(^

already remarked how their Eledlion of the young Duke of Swediih'

Holjiein-Gottorp had been defeated by that Prince's chang- ^71^
ing his Religion, and being appointed Heir-Apparent to the

Ruffian Throne. As this naturally produced a new Nomi-
nation, the Struggle now lay between the Prince Royal of
Denmark^ and the Duke of Holjlein-Vtin^ Uncle to th^

'

Imperial Prince of Rujffa. The former had a ftrong Par-

ty both in the Dyet and the Nation. The latter, who
was indeed the lineal Heir of Guftavus Adolphus^ was fup-

poned by; the Nobility, and the Intereft of Ruffia, As ro

she Princ6 of Deuxpontz^f his Party was no way coniider-

able, though 4K-^as favoured by fome of the Miniftrv in

the French Intereft. Prince Frederick of Hejfe^ a Candidate
on the former Occafion, now feemed quite forgot. On
March the 8th, the Order of Peafants unanimoufly elefted

the Prince Royal of Denma^'k Succeflbr ro the Crown.
This fudden Step fo alarmed the other Colleges of the Or<Jer of

Pyet, that violent Dlfputes were like to arife, fo that it
P^^^^nts

was thought proper to appoint a Fall on the 25th, in or- p*^?'^*-.

4er to obtain Harmony in their Proceedings. A Sermon ^^^^^ **^

was accordingly preached by one of the Swedijh Bifliops ex- ^°?"^l^

horting them to Peace and Unanimity. But his Eloquence
had no Effect on the Peafants, who continued inflexible

in their Refolution. The Deputies of Finland upon this

V If

'

. !
'

— ' -
'
jt ' '

;

" ——'
;

—>

* A Frame, is a kind of Barge or Flat Bottomed Vcffel cfcon-
iiderable Burden, ufed fliuch in the Baituk Seas, and made fo as,

to mount a great Number of Gannon, fo that drawing little Wa-
ter and commg near the Shore, they may be called floating Bat-

teries and are of great ufe in covering a Difembiirkation of
Troops.

I This Prince offered on being declared SuccefTor, to obtain

from the K.of France ^ 3 Millions of DollarF, and a llrong Sc^tiadroa

of Men of War to be employ'd in the Baltic.
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declared, that if the Nomination of the College of Pea-
fants took Place, the Finlanders would think themfelves
freed from all Dependence on the Crown of Sweden^ and
lubmit to Rujfia, To this the Peafants replyed,
" That if the RulTians were to keep Fmland^ they could
« not fee what Advantages Sweden could receive from a
*^ Handful of diftreffed Refugees." This Difpute con-
tinued till March the 26th, when a Motion was made in
the Dyet to fet afide ali the three Condidates ,and nr.m«
one who might be unexceptionable ; * but this Propofal
was rejected. The Peafants fVill vigorcufly infilled on their
Choice, and that the Eledion fhould be no longer poft-
poned. To avoid the Confequence of this, the minillerial
'Party propofed that the Pretenfions f of each Candidate
fliould be dul ftated and examined. As this Offer, in the
opinion of M. Serkentin, (the Dani/h Ambaffador} was fa-
vourable to them, the Peafants confe^ted to it, tho' the
Ifiue made it appear nothing could have been more preju-
dicial to the Succefs of their Nomination. For by this
Contrivance the oppofite Party gained Time to concert
new Meafures, and hallen the Conferences at Mo, on the
Succefs of which depended all their Hope?, March the
28th, the Debates in the Colledge of Nobles rofe very
high, to compofe which one M. Urban H'tereri, a Senator,
made a long Speech in Swedi/J? Verfe, which it is faid pro-
duced a better Effe^ than the Bifhop's Faft-Sermon, for
that Aflembly immediately came to a Refolution, " Not
*' to be forced to a precipitate Eledion, but to examine
*' Things jeifurely, and wiih due Regard to the Intereft
*' of the Kingdom. This Refolution being communicated
in a full Dyet the beginning of April, was carried in the
Affirmative by a Majorit}' of 342, to 276 ; fo that the
Peafants, who notwithftanding their violent Efforts, met
aDifappointment, bore it more calmlv than was expeded.
In June the Preliminaries agreed upon nAbo, arriving at

* Some thought the Perfon hinted at was his R. H. the D. of
Cumberland.

IThe Prince Royal oi Denmark engaged, in cafe of his being
eledled, to bring a Squadron of 12 Men of War and 12,000 Men
for the Recovery of Finland, which the Czarina, on the fole Con-
dition of their eleding the D. of HoijleinUtin, ofl^red to reftore
without further Trouble ' Ifwas ho hard Matter to fee which of
thefe two Fropofals was the moll eligible, and advantageous to the
Nation.

Stockhulm
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Stockholm and being appointed by the States of Swedefi^ Foreign

.

Peace was proclaimed in that City between the two Na- Afia 15 its

tions. On the 20th and on the 23d the Duke o{ Hol/fein • 743

Utin was, without Oppoiition, * elefted Succeflbr to the '--''"W-'

Crown, and the next Day the Adt of his Ekdlion pro-

claimed with the ufual Ceremonies.

As foon as this Important Affair was fettled, the Dyet Articles of

took Care to dra^^ up the Form of Capitulation to be .
^.P'^^*

ligned by the new Succeflbr, which confifted of the foi- *
^^^*

lowing Articles.f

I. That on his Accefiion to the Throne, at the King's

Death, he fhall govern according to the Laws of the

Kingdom, and the Terms of Government the States

fhall agree upon.

II.. That he fl:iall always profefs the Lutheran Religion

and marry a Princefs of that Belief, according to the

Advice of the King and Senate.

III. That he fhall not change the Regulations made by
the States, except with their own Confent.

IV. That he fhall not promote, nor admit Foreigners to

any civil or military Employm.ents in the Kingdom.
V. That he fhall never introduce any Foreign Troops

into Siveden.

VI. That he never fliall go out of the Kingdom, with-

out the Confent of the States. 4.

ThisEIedion, tho' thus happily fettled, at length met
with an Oppoiition which had like to have produced Con-
fequences very fatal to the Kingdom, if they had not been

timely prevented by the Prudence o^ the King and the

* The Sequel will fhow that the Peafants were far from being

contented with this Election, tho" perhaps they thought it not fafe

openly to protell againft it.

j" With regard to the firft of thefe Articles it may be remarked,

that'as this Promife feems unlimited, fuch Regulations may be made
by the States, as {hall reduce the regal Power to a Shadow. But

an clefled Prince can in this Cafe have no ground to complain.

Since he ought, like other Monarchs, to confider himfelforily as

appointed for the Good of the People, who have certainly a Right

judge of their own Intereft

I Thefe three laft Articles, feem borrowed from the Ejjglijh A&.

of Settlement, and if duly obferved, will no doubt be of great Ad-
vantage to the Happinefs of Saveden.

Z z Firmnefs
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Firmnefs of the JL)yet, who feemed refolved not tp be
awed by popular Clamour, or open Faftion, from the Par- *

fuit of fuch Meafures, as they adjudged neceflary for the

Publick Welfare. While this grand Affair was under
jjaiecar

Deliberation, the Dalecarlians^ who, it is faid, were fe*
.lans revolt

^retly fpirited up by the Court of Dcnniai% openly took

up Arms, and ailembled to the Number of above 2o,coo,
- declaring they would fufrcr no Levies ,pf Men or Money

for the War in Finland^ to be raifed ip, their Co\intry, till

the following Demands were complied with :

I. That the two imprifoned Generals, Count Lewenhaupt
and M. "Bodenh' oek^ fhould be executed.

II. That the Authors of the prefent War fhould be pro-

fecuted and punifh'd.

III. That the Prince Royal of Denmarl fhould be eledt-

edSucceflbr, and immediately brought into the Kingdom.
IV. That the Nohiiify and Clergy fliould, for the fu-

ture, pay Contributions in the fame Proportion as the Pea-
fan ts.

and march Not barely fatisBed with making thefe Pemands,'they re-
to Stock- folved to enforce them by diredly marching to Stockholm,
holm By the way they publifhed a Manifefto in Juftification of

their Proceedings. As foon as their Approach to this Ca-
pital was known, on June ihe.22d, the King, in fpite of
all the Remonftrances made him, went out to meet them,
attended only by a few general Oftcers. On his Majefly's

drawing near their Cam.p, they fent a Deputation to meet •

^, „ , him, to whom, that Prince, in flrong Terms reprcfented,

totJie^^^^^
" ^^^ ^'^'^^ Injury they did ihemfelves and Families, by

•a- cc forafhand precipitate an Expedition: That by taking
*' Arms, and violating the Laws of their Country, they
" had forfeited all Protedion : That for his Part, they
*' might re it affured, while he wore the Szuedi/Jj Crown,

they fnould not with Impunity trample on its Dignity, •

or the Rights of the Dyet : That he was delirous of

giving the utmoll Satisfa(^tion to his Subjects, but it .

fhould be in a legal way ; and as in the whole Courfe of
** his Reign he had never given Occafion to Tumults or
*' Sedir'on, fo they might be fatisned, he neither wanted
*' Will or Power tochafHfe fuch as forgot their Duty to

" him and their Couniiy.'* The Deputies defiring Leave
;

. _ .to confult their Principals, brought back for Anfv.'er,
'

Their Re- «t 'YhdX his faithful Dalecarlians were willing to leave theix
ply.

^

«Con«

<c
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*' Concerns entirely in his M;ijcfty's Hands, only entreat- Foreign

*' ing Leave that a few of them might be allowed to attend Affairs m
*' him 10 Stockbolmy the relt remaining where they were." II^L^— To this the King readily agreed, and returned to the ^-'^'"VM

City, fully perfuaded that Matters were pacified. Soon

after arrived 3 or 4000 DaUca7'Uans, who, in Compliance

with their Promife made to the King, and his Majefty's

Orders, were admitted without Scruple. Thefe new Guefts

began quickly to difcover their ill Intentions, not only by
feditious Difcourfe, but by feizing fome Pieces of Cannon
and Ammunition. The King having Intelligence of this, they entcf

caufed it to be fignified to them, " That if they did not Stockholai
*' immediately reflore the Cannon, lay down their Arms,
*^ and depart the City, they {hould be proclaimed and
*' treated as Rebels," But the Revolters rcjedling the Pro-

pofal with Contempt, took Poll in the North Suburb, and
planting their Cannon, ftood on the De^enfive. Upon
this the King ordered the Garrifon of the City, confiding

of 17000 Men,* under Arms, and having caufed all the

neighbourinc: Streets and Pailiges to be frized, dire6>ed tlie

Senators Aldcrfclt and Rofe^ viith a good Body of Troops,
to attack the Dakcarlia?is. The Marihal of the Dyer,
v/ho, in this Interval, endeavoured to interpofe with them,
they had the Imprudence to fire upon as he came near, f b'^taredc-
This put an End to all Treaty, and the Garrifon firing in f^ated,

*

their Turn two Cannon charged v.'ich Cartridges, and at-

tacking them with their fmall Arms, killed 50 on the

Spot, and took 100 Prii'oners, which [o effcdlually difheart-

ened the reft, that they threw down their Armv% and look

to Flight. Three were drowned, and moft o!^ I^e others

taken.
:J:

Only two Soldiers were killed. Their Country-
men without the City, as foon as informed of the Fate of

their Ailociates, fpeedily retired Home, and were foon af-

ter followed by Col. Logencrantz^ with a Detachment of

2000 Foot, 1000 Horfe, and fome Cannon. But the , ,. , ..

People prevented his entering their Country, by a general
^^^^"'^mif

Submiffion, delivering up their Ringleaders, and taking a

* I fuppofe this Number includes the City Militia.

t By this difcharge the Senator Alderfeh was wounded and died

in two Days after, much lamented.

% One Hundred and Fifty of thofe taken In Stockholm were con-
demned to work on the Forufications cf Wexhohn^ and the reft

diimiffcd home, after having been led thro' the City bareheaded,

and guarded by a Pariy of Horfe.
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Foreign new Oath of Fidelity. The Revolt being thus Ended, thefe
Aftairs in Troops were recalled. So it vrxZy that an Infurredlion de-

» 743 figncd to favour the advancement of the Pr. Royal oiDen-
'•<^|/"V"S.^ mark to the Throne of Sweden^ produced a quite con-

trary Effedt, by excluding him from it, for the King and
Dyet, v/ho faw no Means fo likely to fettle the Minds of
the Nation, as the fixing on a SuccelTor, and who no doubt
fcorned to receive Laws on fo Important a Head from the

lowfcft Order of the States, or the Inhabitants of a diftant

Province, determined to eleft the Duke of Holftein-Utiny

who was chofen the very Day after thefe Rioters were de-

feated

Augiijl the 25 th, this Prince f landed at Carl/croon^

ThePrince under the Convoy of Admiral Taube, who had been fent

SuccefTor to Lubeck with four Men of War for that End. Sept. the
arrives at 5 th, he arrived at the Caftle of Carlesbergh n^2iX Stockholm

y

Stockholm into which Capital he made his public Entry the i6th of

Ootcher^ with great Magnificence, amidfl the loudeft Ac-
clamations of the People. About the fame Time the

Dyet palled the following Refolutions in his Favour :

I. That he fhould be accommodated la a Palace near

that of the Kins.

II. That Part of the Royal Stables fhould be affigned

him.

III. That one of the Royal Houfes in the City Ihall be

at hi$ Difpofal.

IV. That hefliould be prefent at all Debates in the Se-

nate.

V. That in the King's prefence he (hall have one Vote,
in his abfence, two.

VI. That his Civil Lift fhould be fixed at 220,000 Dol-
lars a Year.

t The Sivedes feemed greatly pleafed with this Prince's Perfon.,

which, it is faid, much refen.bles that of Charles XII. their roman-
tic Hero, for whofe Memory, notwithftanding the Calamities they

fufFered from his Ambition and Obftinacy, they bear a high Vene-
ration Ic is alfo reported he imitates that Monarch much in his

Manners and Way of Life.

(I
Carelsfioon, the ufual Station of the Sivedrjh Fleet, lies on the

Baltic Sea, in the Province of Bleking^ oppofite the Ifle ofOeland,
It was built by Charles X is well fortified, and has a noble Har-
bour with Dock-yard, and Magazines for building.

Th«
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The Deputies of the Provinces of TVefimannia* and Up- Foreign

hnd,-\- proceeded for the Redrefs of their Grievances in a Affairs in

quite different Manner from tho(c of DalecarHa, Having i743

called a publick AfTembly, they declared that they accept- v>'^^/'^-^

ed the Peace concluded with Ruffia^ and confented to the ^^^"^^
Eledion of Prince Adolphy D. of HolfteinAJtin, though <^^\heDe.

they could have vi^iflied the Choice had fallen on the Prince Fu '*p °,

of Denmark^ who was more acceptable to the People of
yj^^es of

Swede?!, than any of the other Candidates. To this De- Weftman-^'
claration they fubjoined the following Demands, to which nia and
they befought the King and Dyet would have a Regard : Upland*

I. That a Commiffion be appointed to enquire into the

true Motives and Management of the War in Finland.

II. That the Sentence pronounced againft the two con-
demned Generals be executed before they leave Stockholm^

and that all who contributed to the ill Succefs of the late

War, be rigoroufly punifhed.

III. That the Pradice of farming the Revenues be abo-
lifhed, and the^ Duties put on the antient Footing.

IV. That the Freedom of Trade be reftored, and Liber-

ty granted of importing fuch foreign Merchandizes, as the

Peafants cannot well do without.

V. That the Colle<5lors of the publick Money in Sweden
and Finland, during the War, be called to a ftridt Account,
as likewife thofe intruded with the Sums appropriated to

the Encouragement of Manufadlures called Aids,

VI. That the Peafants, in confideration of their Pover-
ty, be, for a certain term of Years, exempted from the

Taxes called Lohnznd Betalnig's-J/gift,

VII. That the Feftivals in Honour of the Apoftles be
kept as in former Days.

VIII. That an A(5t of Amnedy pafs in Favour of the

* Weftmania, a Province ^f Snveden, bounded on the E. by Up"
lani^ on the S. by Nericia, and on tiie N. and W. by Dalecarlia,

It is about about 90 Miles long and ^4 in breath. The Soil is

fruitful, and it abounds in Mines of Steel, Copper, Iroi, Lead, and
iSuIphur. The ChiefTowns are Arofen and Arboga,

f Uplandy a fmall Province ofSiveden, having the Baltic Sea to

the N E. and S. W. ; Sunder?nania to the E. Nericia and Wefl-
mania to the W. and Geftricia on the N. It it fertile in Grain

and Failure. It is 84 Miles in length and 54 in breadth. The
Chief Cities are Upfal, Enkoping^ Oregrund^Sigtung, and Stockholm^

the Capital of all Swedta*

Dak*
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tJnhappy

Fate of the

confined

Generals

Baron 'Bo-

(denbroek

beheaded.

Count Lc-
wenhaupt
cfcapes

jf^ tjisroitic At 'ktviEV7 of
rhfecarUans, whofe k re Proceedings Ihall be declared net
criminal, fmce they were owing to no evil Defign, but
only to procure the Redrefs of Grievances.

This Petition was favourablv received, and produced
ibme Effeft ; for the Dyet granted ari Exemption from the'
Tax compJamed of in the 6th Article ; and, as to the fe-
cond Article, we (hall prefently fee, how fatal the univer^
fal Refentment of a Nation, proved to the two unhappy
Generals who had the Condud of the War in FinlandWe took Notice under the lall: Year of the Sen'tcnce
palled on Count Lewenhmpt and Baron ^odenhroek, who
had the Chief Command in Finland. To fay Truth, txhe
Fate of thefe Noblemen was very hard. In vain they ap-
pealed to the Dyet for Redrefs. That Allbmbly was deaf
to their Remonftrances, and confirmed the Sentence of the
Court Martial.. In vain they applied to the King for
Mercy. No Man had the Courage to interpofe in their"
Behalf. The popular Clamour rendered it dangerous to
appear in their Favour. They fuffered for the Madnels
of their Country, and not unjullly, if they were indeed the
chief Promoters of that M^dnefs. — The only Pity in this
Cafe was that they fhould fuffer alone ! Baron Bodenhroek
was the firft Vidtim. On Jnh the i6th, he underwent
his Sentence with great Conftancy and Refolution of
Mmd. * On the 30th of the fame Month, the Day ap-
pointed for the Execution of Count Lewenhaupt, when the
Hour came for his being led to the Scaffold, it was found
he had made his Efcape.f Nothing could equal on this
Occafion the Rage of the People, difappointed of the Vin-
geance they expeded. As theyaccufed not only the Miniftry
but the Senate of conniving at his Evafion, there was a ne-

-

ceffity of ufing all Means for detedino; and retakinf^ him.
With this View his Majefty ilTued a Proclamation with a
Reward of 20,000 Crowns, and a Pardon to any concerned

*

^
He Gireaed two of his Servants to affift, and put his Body in

aStonc Coffin, which was placed on the Scaffold, after which is was
decently carry 'd to the Place of Interment adjacent, by 12 Staff-
Officers, drefled in Black.

,

^

t He found means, by defiring Privacy to prepare Inrnfelffor
Death, with the help of his Servant, to pierce a hole thro* the
Floor under his Bed, and creeping out, to pafs thro' all the
Guards which were placed round him, by what Magick is not
difficult to guefs,

^
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m his Flight, who fhould difcover and apprehend him. Foreign *

Armed VefTcls were likewife fitted out to fearch and ex- Affairs in ^
amine all Ships outward bound. The Captains Gra??ian 1743
^nd TheomeJe, who commanded 2 of the Sloops, on Augii/f O-V-X^
the 2d. near Langholm,^ came up with a Yatcht, on board

which they found this unhappy Nobleman in a Sailor's

Habit, who, on their boarding the Vellel, calmly faid. It ^"^ »s re-

is me you look for^ here lam. On his being brought back J^ken and

to Stockhdlm^ his Family and Friends made frefh Applica- *^^'^'^s.

tion to the Dyet for faving his Life, to which the Colleges

pf Nobility and Clergy fnewed great Inclination, nor was
that of the Burghers averfe. But the Order of the Peafants

remained obllinate and inflexible to all In treaty. The
Count, as foon as informed of this, faid. There is no fur-
ther Hope^ I fee now that I mufi die. Accordingly, 00
Augu'l the 4th, he fuffered on the fame Spot with Gene-
jal Bodenbro.3ky dying with great Prefence and Compofure
of Mind, having never difcovered the leaft Fear or We.ik-
nefs from the Moment he was retaken.*

The popular Refentment thus appealed, or blunted by Remark*

the Execution of thefe two Great Men, the Miniftry, who
advifed the War, efcaped unhurt : A ftrong Example, of
what Confequence it is to avoid a Trial, when the publick

Odium runs high, fince at thefe Times no Innocence qt
Virtue is fufficient to withftand the Torrent ; though.
When that is once over, hardly any Guilt is fo great bu]t

it will find Forgiven efs.

During all this Time, the fecret Committee of the Dy- Further

et proceeded in their Enquiry, and about the End o^ Auguji enquiry

brought in a long Report as to the chief Articlesf under dropt.

their Confideration ; but the College of Nobles, inltead of

% Langholm y OTie ofthelflands that lie at the Entrance of the

Sound or Bay, which runs up from the Baltic to Stockholm.
* The Autnor of ihe Perfeis remarks, that the* no means were

left unattempted to fave the Life of Count Le-ivenbaupty and tha

he proved he never joined, nor had it in his Power to join the

ma:n Army in Finland^ before it was defeated by the Ru'j-.ans^ yet
nothing could overcome the Prejjdicc and Animoftty of the Pub-
lick againft him. He adds, the hatred of the Nation expired with
him, and he fell generally regratecd.

"I
Thefe were, I. The Motives of the iirft Tranfportation of

Troops to Finland. II. The Schemes and Alliance on which the

Jate War was grounded. III. The Reafons why the Dyet was
not fummoned on the firll Mifcarriages which happened.

entering
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Toleration

ofRoman
Cartholics

Propofed,

An Historical Rpview of

entering into new Debates on this Subjedl, came to a Re-
folution, " To drop all further Enquiries, aad to fend a
*' Deputation to the other Orders, to rfiprefeLt the Expe-
" diency of laying afide, and burying- iu Oblivion' all paft

'« Difpuies, that they might part with each other in per-
*' fed Terms of Friend(hip/'

The End of Jufy^ the Dyet havina; -under Confideration

the bell Methods of retrieving their Commerce, a Propo-

fal was offered, for grantmg a Toleration to the Roman Ca*
thoUcks and Calvinlfls^ (who are equ:41y hated in Sweden)

which occafioned great Debates. The Burghers, who
were the beft Judges of Trade, as well as the Nobility,

were for agreeing to it ; but the Clergy, v^ho vehement-

ly oppofed it, found Means to bring over the Peafants to

their Side, fo that the Defign mifc?rried ; and on Septetri'

her the 9th, the breakmg up of that Grand Affembly was

notified, by Sound of Trumpet, to be on the 12th. The
Dyet added fome Deputies from each Order, to aflift the

fecret Committee, who were empowered to fit in (heir

Abfence, and to concert with the King and Senate, fuch

Meafures as were proper to accommodate Matters with

Denmark ; or, in cafe that could not be done, to borrow

five Millions of Crowns on the publick Faith, to enable

the King to repel any Invaiion from that Quarter.

A few Days after the Seperation of the Dyet, each or-

der (as is ufual) had a feperate meeting to regulate their

refpedive Affairs. On this Occafion a Debate happened in

the CoUedge of Nobk s, in relation to fome Perfons of

Quality, who claimed their Seats in that Affembly by Vir-

tue of Letters-Patent from the King. It was urged that a

Nobleman of Sweden was a high Charader, and that this

Demand of Admlffion was a kind of Surprize on them, as

they wanted Time to enquire into the Birth or Qualifi-

cation of thefe new Court- Candidates. At length an Ex-

pedient was found to fatisfy both fides by admitting a few

Strangers,* vv'i:h regard to whofe Family or Merit there

could be no Difpute.

It is no wonder if a Time of fuch publick Danger and

Confufion gave a great Alarm to the Sivcdifi Miniftry. In

May the C'ount de TelJin^\ who was generally fuppofed to

have

* I'he Chief of thefe Vvrere, the Baron de Hejfenftein the King's

ratural Son, and Col. ^an linden ^ who brought the Preliminaries

of Peace from yibo.

t He had been Marfhal of the Dyet in 1737, and afterwards

three
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have a great (hare in the lateAdminillration of Affairs, pre- Foreigit '^

Tented a Memorial to the King, intreating Permiflion to Affairs ia-

refign, with an additional Requeit that his Condudt might *743

"be ftri<fl:ly enquired into, in order to clear his Charader ^^-''"V^**-^.

and Reputation from the Imputations laid againft him by

fcandalous Libels. But his Majefty did not think it conve-

nient to grant either of thefe Demands. The Truth is,

the Count was guilty of nothing but involving his Country
in an inconliderate War with Rujfta^ at the Inftigation of

France^ and in this the Number and Quality of his AlToci-

ates was a fureProtedion. Another Minifter having foon

after intimated to the Dyet the fame Inclination of being

difm.ilTed from Bufinefs, was fmartly taken up by Baron
de Wrede^^ a Senator, who reply'd, Iwouldfrji recominehd

it to your Excellency^ to reftoreyour Cou?itrfs Peace.
''

• Leaving therefore Siuede?i to enjoy the Repofe neceiTary

after fo deftrudlive a War, and fuch inteftine Commotions,
let us crofs over to Denmari^ and take a View of her Con-
dud: during a Series of Tranfadlions in which fhe was fo

nearly concerned.

The Swedijh Dyet had no fooner made Choice of the ^ .

^

D. of Holftein Gottorp^ to the Prejudice of tlie Prince royal ^ f^^"^^
of Denmark^ who had fet up as a Candidate, than his Da~

^.j^

nijh Majefty made great Preparations both by Land and Sea.

A confiderable Army was got ready, and a llrong Fleet of

12 Men of War of the Line, and 6 Frigates equipped. But
when, upon the D. of Holjiein-Gottorph being appointed

SuccefTor to the RuJpMii Throne, a new Eledion came on
in the f)yet, in which the Duke of HoI/iei7i-Utiny and the

Prince of Denmarkj were the fole Competitors, ChrijUun

^VI. who began to regard the Affair more feriouily, increaf-

esd his Armament, and fent over M. "Berkentin^ a very abk
Politician, as his Minifter, to Stockholm^ fully fupplied

with the neceftary Inftru6lions, and moft prevailing Means,
"bf gaining a ftrong Party in the Prince's Favour. This
Envoy adted his Part with great Addrefs. " He magnified
" the Danger of the Swedes ^ from the growing Power of
*' RuJJia, infinuating, that the only fure Method ofpre-

three Years AmbaiTador Extraordinary at the Court of Ff-ance,

wlicre he received that Tinftare, which appeared in the Counfels of
S^-weden for iome Time paft.

;
* This Gentleman, had been very inllrumen^al in procuring the

Eleillion of the D. cf Holjiem Vtin, and was ©ne of thofe called

the RufJian'Visiy,

A a a *' ferving
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*' ferving their Independency, and recovering Finland^ was
'' to renew the Treaty of Calniar.'^ That the eledling the
" Prince Royal of Dsmnarh for Succeflbr, would effedtu-

'' ally unite Sweden and Den?r,ark in one common Caufe,
'^ a Union which alone could reilrain rhe increaling Force
" oi Riiffia. which threatened already all ihe neighbouring
*« States." Thefe Arguments, duly feconded^ had, no
doubt, their Weight, and contributed not a little both to

the Prince of DenfnaK^ls Nomination by the College of

Pcafants, but alio to the Dalecarlians appearing in Arms
tofupport it.f Indeed, as to this lail?, the Court of Co-
penhagen thought it prudent to difov/n all Hand in it, M.
Berkentln publickly declaring at Stockhobn^ -' That his

*' Mailer was incapable of ufing Means io contrary to his

*' Dignity as the fomenting a Rebellion. But as a confi-
*' derable Part of tlie Szvedi/J) Nation had concurr'd in call-

ing his Son to the Succellion, his DaniJ]) Majefty fnould

think himifelf wanting to his royal Hcufc, if he neg-

lected to take Axd vantage of this Difpciition, to cement
the Union and Harmony betv/een the two Kingdom.s,

to efied: which, he would ufe no means, but thofe oF

Equity and Juitice."

However, neither the S'ipprefTion of the Dalecarlian

Revolt, nor the Eledion of the D. of Hol/iein-Utin^ pur-

fuant to the Treaty o^ Abo, which im.mediately fucceeded,

were fufficient to induce the King o( Denmark to defiffc

from his Views, or lay afide his Preparations. The Szuedes,

therefore, to guard againll the Storm, formed two Armies,

the one in Schonen^X and the other on the Frontier of

Norway, They alfo called over 12,000 Ruffian Auxilia-

ries, under the Command of General ?Mh. In the mean
time, the King and Senate oF Sweden,, wilh'ng to try a
Negociation, fent over Count I'effn Embafiador to the

4(

* Cahnpr, a firong City of the Province of Smuland'm Stveden,

upcn the BahicSc^^ over againfl the Ifie ofGe/af^d, 50 Leagues

N. E- fj^ Copenhngev^ and ,8 8 VV. q{ Stockholm.

\ This is tiie more likely as a large Boo/ of Danijb Troops were
afiembled on the Frontiers of Ihr^^ay,

1 SchcHEu, or Scania, a Province oi Stueden, oppofite to the

Ifle oi Zealandy is a kind of Peninfula, bounded on the N by
Holland, St;;ala>;d, and Blikin^^ 6n all other Sides by the Baltick

Sea and the bound. It is about 6g Miles in length, and 48
broad, and is fertile in Paiiurage and Grain. Ilie capital City is

Lund,

Court
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Court o'i Copenhagen^ where he arrived mAugu/I, I743« Foreign

Soon after he received a Memorial from the Drmi/Jj Mi- Affairs in

niders, declaring, in the King's Name, " Tliat the Prince 1743
^' Royal of Denmark being; legally called to the Siuedijh ^^^yvj
" Throne, his Majefly could not regard the Ele£ticn of R^"!^
« Duke Adolph as Valid, and therefore was refolvcd to i^'^'^^rs

" maintain his Right in this Point, by all the Means God ^jj^^^^"

'* had pat in his Power. That tho% durmg the Congrefs
•« at Jbo^ the King's Minifler at Storhholm was alTured'rhe

" Intereft of Denmark^ in regard to a Security for the
*' Dutchy o{ S)Ufwick^-\ fliould be taken care of, yet ths
*'^ Treaty between RujJia2S\^ <Si£/t':7f.^ was concluded with-
" out ftipulating any thing on this Head. Thar the States
<< of Sweden had refolved in the Dyet, that the Prince of
« Denmark fliould be declared Succeflbr, if reafonable
<' Terms could not be procured from RuJJia. That his Ma-
<' jefty had Reafons to doubt if the Conditi )ns of Peace
*' obtained were advantageous to Sweden, and therefore
*' thought himfelf authorized to take fuch Meafures as

*' were fuitable to his Honour, and the Dignity of his

^'^ Crown."
To this Declaration the Count TeJJin reply'd, " That p" the hrll Nomination of the Prince of Denmark, being ^^^ ,

*' only made by the loweft Order of the States, could not ^gpiy
" be regarded as a legal Election : That the Dyet having
** approved the Articles of Peace figned at Jbo^ the Con-
*' dition to which they had ty'd themfelves down, viz. of
*' elefting the Prince of Denmark^ in cafe thefe Articles
*' were not agreeable, became void : That the SivediJJ}

*' Minifters at the Congrefs had ufed their utmoft Endea-
^< vours to obtain the Security required v/ith regard to Slef-

*' ivick^ but the Ruffian Plenipotentiaries infifted on re-

^' ferring this Matt-er to a feparate Negotiation : That if

<' the Views of the Court of Denmark w^ei-e to unite the
*' Northern Crowns in rhe Peri"on of the Prince-Royal,
*' they could not but think how averfe the Sivedif/j Nation
*' was to fuch a Union, as well as that the Powers of E'u-

*' rope concerned in preferving the Bailance of the North,
" w^ould never look with Indifference on a Coalition of

t The Datchy ofS/e/kvrck has Jutland to the N. the Ocean to

the W. the Bahick to the E. and Holflein to the S. It was for-

merly divided between the Kings of Denmark, and the Dukes cf

tiolfieiti, but the former have now got almoft entire Fofiefiion of

it. This Difpute has occafioned much Bloodfhed,
•^ this

\\
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this Kind : That therefore, if the Court of Dtnmcrh.

" perfid-ed in alTerting her Pretenfions by Force of Arms,
" the King and States of 5w^^« did not doubt of finding
" AiTiibnce fufficient to fupport the Jultice of their

" Cnufe/'

The landing of the Ruffian Auxiliaries in Sweden^ and
the Declaration the Czarina made by her Minirter at the

Court of Copenhagen^ that Ihe would ailill that Crown with
all her Force, produced a very fenlible Effed in making the

Danifh Miniflers foften their Tone ; for in O^oher they

contented themfelves with making Count TtV/F^ the fol-

lowing Propofal :
" That his Damp Majefty aiming only

" at the Safety of his own Dominions, to remove all Cau-
fes of Difcord and Diftruft between him and the Crown
o^ Szveden^ defired only that the States of that Kingdom,
inftead of concerning themfelves with the Pretenfions of

the Houfe of Hcljhin to Slefwick, would by a formal

Ad: guarantee to him the peaceable PoflelHon of that

Dutchy, and engage never to intermeddle diredlly or in-

dire(flly, in any Dillerences which might arife on that

Account." Count Teffin's Anfwer was not the moft
fatisfadlory, fince he only faid, " That S-weden could not
*' decently ad at tliis Jundure without the Concurrence

of Ruffia, and the Approbation of the Duke of Holflein-

Goitorp^ the immediate lineal Succeilbr to the Dutchy
*' o{ Slefivick." So Matters refted this Year, xht Swedes
being now pretty fecure from any Danger of Invafion, by
the Support of a potent Alliance ; and the Court of Den-
mark not thinking fit to purfuePreteniions, however found-

ed, which they wanted fufficient Power to make good.

The great Preparations therefore fo long carried on in

Denmark^ to iupport which fuch extracrJinary Methods
were ufed,* and fuch heavy Taxes laid,t were, towards

cc

<(

c;

* The King to defray the vaft Expence of this Armament had
feized the Capital Stocks of the Funds, with a Promife however
to pay Interell for them.

I Thefe were a Land Tax of 2 per Cent, on all Efiates.—A De-
duction of 22 per Cent, on all yearly Penfions above 2000 Crowns,

—A Poll Tax of 4 Crowns each on all Servants, Footmen, Ste-

wards, &c.— Forty Crowns each on all Ecclefiafticks, Pbyficians,

Lawyers, and Gentlemen.— Burghers and Tradefmen to pay ac-

cording to their Eflates —Each Saddle horfeTax^d at two Crown-s,

and the Duties on Wines, Brandies, &c. augmented, it may be
remarked none of thefe Taxes affeiled the Poor.
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the Clofe of the Year, enfirely laid afide. Their formi- Foreign

dable Fleet was difarmed; The Tranfports taken up, and Affairs in

detained fo long in the Ports of that Kingdom, were dif- *743

charged, and at lall their Troops retired into Winter J^lO'"^
Quarters, under Pretence that the Seafon for Action was ^^^^^ r,

part. It is not improbable, that thefe Menaces of the Da-
jyTg^aces

ni/b Court proceeded from French Counfels ; for, as it was
viiibly the Intereft of France to keep the Northern Powers
at variance, till they got Matters in Germany fettled to

their liking ; and as (he had plainly loft her Influence in

Sweden^ flie refolved to make what ufe fhe could of the

Court of Copenhagen. This will appear yet more probable,

if we confider the King oi Denmark's Refufai to renew the

Sublidy Treaty with Great-Britain^ while at the fame time

he concluded one of the fame Nature with France. He
alfo declined acceding, tho' invited to the Treaty of Bref-
law^ and the beginning of this Year ratified a nev.' Treaty
of Commerce with the Court o{ Ferfadles, Steps which
evidently denoted a Biafs to France^ though he was too

vAle to involve himfelf on her Account in a War he was

unable to fupporc. Perhaps alfo the Court of Copenhagen

might depend on the projected Revolution in Ruffia^ fince

the Dif(i:over}' of the Confpiracy formed for that Purpofe,

and the Change of their Mcafures happened to coincide

pretty exactly in Point of Time. But thefe are Conjec-

tures, the Determination of wliich is reserved for Pofie-

ritv.

However, Ambition, the common Foible of Princes, K.ofD*'
©r the Fondnefs of aggrandizing his Family, by procuring mark's

a Crown for his Son, (a Prince whofe Virtues rendered him Humaaiiy

truly worthy of it) might miflead his Danijh Majefty's

Views, it would be an Injullice to the Memory 0'^ this

Monarch, to pafs in Silence an Inftance of his Benevolence

and Concern for the Poor in the moft diftant Pares of his

Dominions. There had been, the preceding Year, a \^-

ly bad Harveft in Nonua}\ a Country v/hich at befl: never

produces Grain fufficient for its ov/n Support. In the Pro-

vinces of Jggerhuys* and Drontheim^-\ the Winter had fur-

* ^gi^''huys, a Province of Nornvay^ having Siveden on the E.

Bergenhui on the W. Dronihcim on the N and en the S. the G2-
tegat, or Entrance of the Baltic Sea. It's Extent from N. to S.

is 250 Miles in Breadth, in Length from E. to W. i 20. It is

mountainous and woody, and abounds with Lakes and Rivers.

The Capital is Avfio.

\ Drontbeim^ the largeft and moll Northerly Province of Nor-

prized
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Foreign prized them while the Corn was on the Ground, fo tha^
Affairs in the People were reduced to great Extremity. In the Be-^

*743 ginning of the hard Seafon his iVIajefty took Gare to fend
^"^^^^"^"^ them a large Supply of Corn, and as foon ac the Sea was

open this Year, he caufed 60,000 Quarters of Rye to be

tranfported thither at his own Expence, and dillributed

gratis. A true Inftance of Royal Beneficence ! and hejf^ht-

ened, ifpoffible, by a PalTage in his Majefty's Letter to

the Treafury, relating to this Affair, whicli merits being

commemorated to Poilerity. " I am informed (fays he)
*• that all Embarkations at this time of the Year, are at-

^' tended with extraordinary Expence ; but, on this Oc-
*' cafion, I would have you refledl rather on the Mifery of

** thofe who are to be relieved, than on the Means of fav-

^' ing Money in relieving them."

In Auguft his Danijh Majefty was pleafed publickly to de-'

Marriage clare the Gonclufion of a Marriage between the Prince

of the Pr. Royal his Son,* and the Princefs Louifa^\ youngefc Daugh-
Royalwith ^gj. ^q hjg Britanhick Majefty, Ociober the i6th this Prince
the Prin- ^-^j- ^yj- jqj. jftena^ where her Royal Highnefs, attended
cefsLouila

^^ ^^^ Baton Solenthall^ the Danifi Envoy at the Court of:

^!.:^[f^^ London^ and a fplendid Retinue, arrived on November the

17th. On the 2 ift this illuftrious Pair proceeded to Copen-

hagm^ where they made their publick Entry together, on

December the nth, with great Magnificence, being receiv-

ed with the loudelt Applaufes of the People, who flocked

from all Parts on fo joyful an Occafion]|.

eiffl)', is bounded on the N. and W by the Ocean, on the E and W.
by Mu/co'vite and ^njoedtjlo Loplmid. It is near 500 Miles in I

length and from izo to 80 broad. The Country is woody,]

mountainous and extremely cold and Barren, The Capital is!

Drontheim^ an Archbifnop's See, antiently the Refidence of the
j

Kings of Norway.

* Frederick Prince Royal of Detimark was born March the 3 1 ft^

1723. His Mother is the Princefs oi Brandenburgh-Culfnhach'

Barzith.

I The Princefs Louifa, yoongell Daughter of his prefentMd-

jeRy K George 1 f . and the late Q^Caroline, was born at St James's

Decembenhc 7th, 1724..

[I
It was rumoured at the fanie Time, that another Marriage waS'

intended between his R. H. the D. of Cumberland and the Yxwi-

c^k Louifaoi Denmark i but this Matchj ifdefigned, never tooki

place.

Britain.
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-The Kingdom of P<?/^;zi affords us as little remarkable Foreign

this Year, as it has done fmce the Commencement of the Affairs in

War. In May his Polif}:i Majefty held a Senatus Concilium i743

'2ilF,aiifladt,* in which feveral Articles were agreed upon, V^^
particularly the nominating proper Amballadors to take t^^^
Care of the Affairs of the Republick at foreign Courts, and

raifmg the neceiTary Funds towards defraying that Charge,
Sgn^tus

as alfo for putting the frontier Places of the Kmgdom m Concilium

repair. After thefe Regulations the Kmg returned to held at

'Drefden^ about the End of the Month. It was imagined Frauiladt.

ihe Affair of Courland would have been fettled in this Af-

fembly, and Count Maurice of Sa:^e was there, on Pur-

pofe to folicit the Confirmation of his Eledion in 1726 ;

Lut, as the Czarina ftill pofitiyely infifted on his Exclufion,

and fupported the Intereft of the Prince of HeJJe-Hombergy

the King and Senate of Poland did not think proper to con-

tern themfelves in the Matter.

But while the Poles were tailing the Comfort of Tran- Dm^ioa

•quility after along and afiiding War, fome of their Gran-
f/^°^^

dtes broke out into Quarrels, that might have been fatal to vlg^

Ihe publick Welfare.f In January a Duel was fought at

Marimont, between Count Tarlo, Palatine of Lublin^ A Due!.

and Count PsniatQU!fky^ Staroft of the fame Place. The
latter had for Seconds, the General and Major of the

Crown-Guards, the Caftellan Mofiinjky^ and 40 Gentle-

men on Horfeback. The former had the Palatine of Pof-

nunia^ the Lieutenant-Colonel of the Crown-Guards, the

Chevalier Champigny^ and 60 Gentlemen. On the firft

pifcharge Count Poniatozvjkfs Horfe was wounded ; at

tliC Second he wounded the Horfe of Count Tario^ and had

his own killed. They would then have decided the Dif-

'^•fereacc with their Swords, but their Seconds interpofed,

* and forced them to make up the Quarrel

4

* Vraufladt^ or Yranxevfladt, 3. City of Great-Poland, 36 Miles

'' '

I In Poland, as well as Germany^ feme of the Grandees, or

. cheif Gentlen-.en are lo Powerful, as to be able, in their private

Quarrels, to bring great Numbers of Horfe well armed into the

Field. This is an Inconvenience v/hich all Governments are con-

cerned to prevent, nothing being more dangerous to the Peace of

, Society, than when Subjects grow fo powerful as to be able to con-

tend with the fupreme Authority.

I The fubjed ofthe Quarrel was, Count Tarlo^ giving at a Ball

, the Princefs Luhominhy the Preference to the Frincefs Czar^

'torinski^ who in her turn refufed him her Hand and would have

given it to Count Ponlatowsky, but Count ^atlo would not fufFer

S.fhem to dance. . Ws
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Foreign We have obferved, during the Courfe of laft Year, how
Affairs in dilatory the «S^^/^; G^«^r^/ v/ere, in heartily coming into

i"45 the proper meafu res for efFedual ly fupporting the Queen
'-^^"y"^^ of Hungary^ and how apprehenfive they feemed to be of
Affeirsof giving any Umbrage to France^ which they knew a Step of
Holland,

^j^j^ Nature would not fail to do. Indeed, the Dif-union
which prevailed, not only between the Members of their

Government, but between particular Provinces, contribu-

ted not a little to this Irrefolution which appeared in their

Councils. They had, indeed, voted the Queen a pecuni-

StatcsGc- ^^y Supply,* as an equivalent for the Troops fhe required,

neralre- by Virtue of their Engagements ; but though, in Auguft

Colve on a 1742, the States of Holland and Weft Friejland zgxtt^ to

Supply of double the Sum granted, and adually paid their Quota,
Troops to yet neither the remaining Provinces, nor the States Gene-
the Q^of rai came into the Meafure.f In February this Year, the
Hungary, f^jp^ ^-^q States came to a new Refolution for granting the

QjQ^Hungary an efFedual Succour of 20,000 Men,:{: which,

on certain Conditions,§ was agreed by the reft of the Pro-

vinces, and in May palled in the Aflembly of the States

General, notwithftanding all the Remonftrances and Op-

but k ar- P^'^^i^^ ^^ ^^^ Marquis de Fenelo?iy the French AmbaiTa-

rivestoo
'
^^^' ^^^ fpared no Pains to ward off this Blow, flow-

latc. twtr^ this Body of Troops were not in Motion till July^l

when they received Orders to march for Germany, and

join the allied Army on the Maine. The King of Pruffia

made a long Declaration, in very ftrong Terms,* againft

this Tranfadlon, and as thefe Troops were obliged to take

a great Compafs thio' the Bifnoprick o^Munfter, and the

* This was ^40,000 Florins, in lieu of the 5000 Men they

were obliged to furnifh by Treaty.

, \ The cheif Oppofition arofe from the Province of Utrecht

^

which had always difcoveredan Attachment to the French Intereft.

I This Corps confined of 24 Squadrons of Horfe, making 41 40

Men, and 20 Battalions of Foot, making i 5910. ( in all 20.050 )

commanded in Chiefby Count Maurice of Na/fau.

§ This Provifo was, that none of the Foreign Generals ap-

pointed in laft Year's Promotion of General Officers, (hould be

employ'd on this Occafion.

II
It was faid their March was gready owing to the Lord Car-

teret's Negociations at the Hague.
* His Majefty declared that if they prefumed to pafs thro' his

Territories on the Rhine, (which was their neareft way) he would

not only regard them as Aggrefibrs and Enemies to the Empire,

bu: ailul the Emperor, in Perfon, at the Head of 50,000 Men.
Ter-
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Territories of Htjje^ they could not join the allied Army Foreign

at ^ire till the End oi^eptemher^ when the Seafon of Ac- Affairs in

tion was almoft over, and their Aid (if it was in reality to ,^"43

be trufted to) could be of no great Service. i./"VvJ

In July the Marquis de St. Giles, the Spani/h Minifler, Spanilh

prefented to the States a Memorial, complaining, " That Embaf-
*' the Dutch, killed Tit Curafi9 m XhtWeJi-Indies, on kll fadorcom-

*' Occafions ihewed a great Partiality in Favour of the plains of

*' Englijl), by fupplying them v/ith warlike Stores, and '^^ Dutch

** other wife aflilMng them in their Defigns againfl the ^a- ^^ Curaloa

** nijh Settlements on the Continent : f That they alfo

** were guilty of carrying' on an illicit Trade, greatly to
*' the Prejudice of fair Commerce." Their High Might i-

nefTes gave for Anfwer, '* That they would give Orders
*' to their TV^Jl-India Company, to take the neceflary In-
•* formations with regard to the Conduct of the Governor
*' and Inhabitants of Curafao^\ and iflue their Commands
*' for the Obfervation of a ftri6l Neutrality in thofe
« Parts."

In Ocf?5^z?r the Earl of Stair, after the Refign^tion of EcfStair''3

his Command already mentioned, at his return to the Audience

Hagu€ on his way to England, diverted himfelf of his pie- of Leave.

nipotentiary Chara(5\er, by taking his Audience of Leave

of their High-MlghtinelTes, who, on this Occafion, ex-
,

preffed the higheft Sentiments of that Regard and Efteem,

.which his Integrity and eminent Virtues merited at their

Hands.

In January the Briiijh and PruJJian Minifters at the

Hague, communicated to the States, the Treaty of Alli-

ance and Guarantee, concluded hft Year between their

re fpedlive Sovereigns; but their High Mightinefles, though

invited, did not think proper to accede to this Conven-
tion.

* We (hall have Occafion to remark, that his Excellency was
jnuch mifmformed on this Kead, and that in truth ifPanialiij

was (hewn by the People oiCurafao^ it was not to the Enghfo.

I CurafaOy or ^erifo^ is a frr.all well cultivated llland, one of

the lefler Antilles, or Soto'vento lilands. It lies oppofitc the

Coaft of Caraccas On the Spani/h Mainland, from whence it is 3.^

bout 10 Leagues DiHance. It has the IHe oi Jruba to the V/.

and that of Bonaires to the E. The Dutch took it from the

Spaniards in 1634 and ihll keep Pofieffion of it, it being one of

their mod flourifliing Settlements in the IVe/i-Indies^ tho' the In^^

Jjabitants wholly thrive by Smuggling and Pyracy,-

B b b As
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As the Dutch Trade to the "Baltick had, during the lat«

War between Sweden and RuJJia^ been much interrupted
by the Privateers of the former Nation, the States, in

June, took a vigorous Step for its Protedicn, by fending
a ftout Squadron of nine Men of War into thefe Parts,

who took their Fleet under Convoy. As the Swedif/j En-
voy at the Hague had remonftrated againfl this Armament,
their High MightinelTes ordered their Minider at Stockholm^

to aflure hisSzvedi/h Majefty, " their Dcfign was only to
" fecure their Commerce from Infults, and hoped he
" would pay that Regard to their repeated JNlemorials, as
" tocaufe the Ships taken lalt Year from their Subjcds,
" by the Swedijh Captors, to be reftored."

We took Notice, under the Year 1741, of the terrible

MalTacre of the Chlnefe at Batavia. As that Misfortune
was afcrib'd to the ill Condu(5l of M. Valkenier^ the then
Governor, all his EfFedson board the Ships which return-

ed this Year tc Europe^ were, after a flrid Examination,
difcovered and fequeltered, to the Amount of 500,000/.
Baron Imhoff^ who had been fent laft Year as the

Company's new Governor from Europe^ arrived at Batavia
in February, and began his Adminiftration by imprifoning
his PredecelTor, tv/o of the Council General, and the Fif-

cal. By the Prudence and good Management of this Gen-
tleman, Matters were compofed, and the Tranquility of

the Ifle of Java^ threatened by fo violent a Commotion,
entirely reftored.

In Auguft feveral foreign Miniflers * having accidentally

repaired to Aix la Chapclle^ either for Amufement or the

Benefit of the Waters, it occafioned a Rumour of an ap-

proaching Congrefs. For this Year, iis well as the prece-

ding, the Dutch carried on their Whale- filliery in Green-
land and Davis^s Streight3,t with prodigious Succefs.§

* Thefe were the Marq de Fenelon^ Count Sivjheim and Baron

Sporke^ the French^ Imperial and Frujj'^an Minifters. This ac-

cident gave rife to a pleafant Repartee of Lord Bolinhroke, who
arriving at this City about the fame Time, was asked by one of

thefe Gentlemen, If he came there ixith an)' publick CharaBer ?

Noy (reply 'd that Peer with his ufual Vivacity) I come like a a

French Minipfer— ^without any Charas^er at all.

\ Da'vis^s Straights are about 140 Miles wide, and lie to thje

W. 0^ Greenland. The were difcovered by John Davis in 1585.

§ In 1742, they employed in this Fifhery 125 Veflels, which i

brought home 508 Whales. In 1 743 the Number of Ships was
increafed to 187, which returned with 941 Whales and 27409
Barrels or Casks of Oyl.

On)
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On February the 28th, her Royal Highnefs the Princefs of Foreign

Orangey was fafely delivered of a Princefs at Leuwarderiy Affairs ia

-vvho was baptized by the Name of JFiIhelmina Charlotta. X *743

The Republick of Letters fuftained a Lofs this Year, by ^--^^rvJ

the Deaths of M. ^^Gravefande^ Profeflbr of Philofophy

and Mathematicks, at Leyden^ and M. Haverkamp^ Pro-

feflbr of Hiftory in the fame Univerfity, whofe Works are

too well known to need any Encomium in this Place,

We have already, in part, taken Notice of the Altera- Affairs <

"

tion the Succefs of the Q^ of Hungarfs Arms this Year, Francf

produced in the Condu6l and Language of the Court of

France, No fooncr had their Troops been compelled to

evacuate Germany^ and the Emperor been obliged lo come
to a feparate Accommodation, than the French Miniftry

of a fudden afFeifled an unufual Tone of Moderation, by Court of

declaring, that the King's fole View in fending his Ar- France a

mies into the Empire, was his Fidelity to his Engagements ^^^ ^^
^

with the Emperor as Eledlor of ^avar\a\ but that fince
^'o"^"*-^

the Fortune of War had conflrained that Monarch to»tye

up his Hands by a CefTation of Arms, his Moft Chriftian

Majelly had ordered his Forces home to his own Frontiers,

where they were flridtly forbid to commit Hoftilities, un-
lefs attacked. Agreeably to this, M. Noa'tlles caufed it to

be notified to the Aujlrian Generals, " That his Mailers
*• Forces were no longer Auxiliarie;, but French^ which
*' Notice was to fufhce, in order to determine all Perfons
" concerned as to the Condudt they were to purfue."

The Aim of France^ by all thefe Appearances of Candour,

was to perfvyade the World, that if the Queen o{ Hungary ^ Remarlw

or her Allies, attempted to enter the Dominions oiFrarue^

by way of Retaliation^ the War on her Side was from that

Moment to be regarded as only defenfive. In fhort, by a

wonderful kind of Sophiftry in Politicks, when this reftlels

Nation became threatened with thofe Calamities of War,
in which they had fo frequently and wantonly involved

their Neighbours, they were then truly to be regarded as

innocent Sufferers, whofe Conduct had beeh.too righteous

to involve them in fuch unmerited Diitrefs 1

While France was thus veiling her Weakneft with a Death of
Shew of Equity, or rather ftudying fecretlv by viijorous Cariiui

Efforts to repair her paft Lofie?, fhe faw herfelf deprived of Fkcry

* So called after her late Majefly, being the nan;c fhe bore b?-
fofs flje afiumed that of CuroUne.

that
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Foreign that Great Minifter, who had io long direfted her Coun-
Affairs in cils. Cardinal Flcury died in Janimy, at his Seat at yjfy*^

*743 after a tedious Indifpofuion, in which he retained his Sen-
V^'^''''^^ fes id the laft. He had governed the King and Kingdom

abfolutely for fixteen Years. The little Wealth he left

behind him was a Proof of his Difintereftednefs ; f but he
had, (as an Author well informed obferves) taken Care to
provide handfomely for his Relations^ 'which is a Manner
of making their Fortunes the more refined, as it is more
noble and glorious, more agreeable to Self-love,, and not
liable to. thofe Sufpicions which the immenfe Fortune left

, . by a Minifter to his Family generally occafions. " As a

and^^'ublf
*' Pri^'ate Man be poffefled many valuable Qualities^ his

Chara^er^
" Underftanding being lively and refined, his Converfation

"
' " ixQQ and engaging ; and his Genius quick, and extreme-

ly witty. He was a humane good Man, regular in his

ManFiCrs, a kind Relation, a good Mafter j but withal,

he was cunning, dilTembling, revengeful, and a Friend

not to be relied on. As a Siatefman,. he was too eafily

prejudiced, not enough on his Guard againft Informers,
*' and ridiculoufly fond of being thought an able Miniiler
*' by Strangef-s. He was too avaricious, and jealous of his.

'• Authority. By his pacific Difpofition he impofed on
*^* feveral Powers, while by his Intrigues in different Courts
*• he endeavoured fecretly to difturb the Peace ofEutope
*• by Wars, which he had no Intention to take part in,

*' whatever Hopes he might give them of AfHllance. By
*' his Infradion of the Treaty oiFienna^ he caftan in-
*' delible Blemifh on the Honour of his Mafter, and at
*' the fame time difgraced the Reputation of France, by
*' the fmall Number of Forces he employed to take Ad^
*• vantage of that Violation, At his Entrance into the
^' Miniftry he found Things in great Confufion, and rec-
*' tified all Matters in a fliort time ; an iEra that re-

" fleds great Honour on his Memory I But he wanted

* January the 29th, Aged 89.

t Tho' fo long pofefled of minifterial ?ower, the Inventory of

his real andperfonal EiUte did rot amount to above 9000 j^.and

the Goods at his Country S^at at TJfy, were valued but at 300 £.

X He had procured the Poll of Lord of the Bedchamber, with

.^ the Peerage, for the D. de Fleury his Nephew, but the King was

f* forced to ufe his Authority, with the refl of the Noblemen, who.

held the fame Office, to admit him into their Number ; and they

took all Occafions of making him uneafy in his new Foil.

i' Skill

a

i(.

*£
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«* Skill to improve the Opportunities offered to advance Foreign

*' the Power of France^ or to forefee and provide for thofe Affairs in

" vi^hich might hereafter happen. In Ihort, the great E- *743

*' vents which fell out during his Miniftry, opened an ex- ^.^^^^^^

«' tenfive Field of Glory, of which, to the great Preju-
*' dice of his Nation, he wanted Capacity to make the

^' proper Advantage.'* Such is the Pidture given us of

this great Man, by a "Writer well acquainted with the Periels.

Court of Verfailles, Perhaps in fome Places the Features

are too much heightened. Certain it is, he died fully pof-

fefled of the Efteem and Confidence of his Sovereign, who
not only condefcended tovifit him in his laft Illnefs,* bu:

paid the higheft Honours to his Memory, that royal Gra-
titude or Generofity could beftow.f

Immediately on the Cardinal's Deceafe, the King de- Intrigues

clared he would take the Government into his own Hands, of the

and for fome time gave great Application to Affairs ; but Court of

the Ditinclination his Majefty was naturally known to France-

have for Bufmefs, made mofl People conclude he would
not long perfevere in the Fatigue, but felect fome new Fa-
vourite toeafe him of the Burthen of State. Thisocca-
fioned great intriguing at Court. M. Chauvelin ^2LntxtA

himfelf with the Hopes of being rellored to the Poll he had

formerly poffelfed, and, to fucceed the better, got a Me-
morial delivered to the King, in which he cenfured, with-

out Referve, the Conduct of the late Cardinal. A Step

which was fo far from anfwering his End, that it had like

to have drawn on him the King's Indignation. It was,
no doubt, a precipitate Piece of Imprudence in fo able a .

Statefman, to venture to blame a Man fcarce cold in his

Grave, and for whofe Memory his Sovereign expreffed fo

'

"warm a Regard. His ill Succefs, however, encouraged
the other Candidates, of whom none ftood fo fair in the

* His Majefty paid him two Vifits in his laft Illnefs^ during both
v/hich they were Ihuc up a long Time together. It is runnoared

that in tiiefe Conferences the Cardinal endeavoured to prejudice

the King againft Cardinal Tencin^ tho' he had always liv'd in

good Correlpondance with this Prelate, and given him hopes of a
bhare in the Management of Aft'airs.

I The King provided for all his Servants, without being de-
fired by the Cardinal before his Death. He alfo caufed a nia<7-

nifiCent Tomb to be erected for him in the Church of St. Lt-wis d€
Lowvre^ for which 8 of the moil celebrated Architecls were to

draw Models.
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Foreign King's Favour, at this time, as M. Orn^ Comptroller of

Mzns in the Finances, of v;hofe Charadler we fhall give our Read-

1743 ers a Sketch from the fame Author.

«.>''W^ »' He was a Man of no Birth, ha^^ing by his Courage
Charafter^ " raifed himfelf to the Command of a Troop of Dragoons,
ofM. Orri <c

jj^ which he fpent a great Part of his Life ; for when
^' he was promoted by the Cardinal, he was advanced in

*« Years. He was a large Man, of a difagreeable Afpedl,

*« rough Accent, and rude Behaviour. He was taxed with
*' being fo fond of Money, that even his neareft Relations

«' were forced to bribe him ; but by Means of his Poft,

<« and Adulation to the King,* he had folidly eftabliftied

** his Fortune. He was conceited and pofitive, and fo at-

*' tached to the Intereft of the Crown, that he had no
" *' Mercy on the People, forgetting, that by opprefTing the

*' Country beyond Meafure, he impoverifhed the King in

*' the End. He knew not how to encourage Comm.erce
" either by Indulgence or Privileges ; and maintained him-
*' felf in his Poll only by an exceffive Rigour, and the

*' Care he took to have always large Sums ready (a kind of

" Merit often valued more than it deferves, and in which
*' he excelled) to pay his Court to the Cardinal, by a pre-

v tended Regard to his Tafte for Oeconomy. For this

*•' End he retarded the neceffaty Payments, and clipped

*' the Bills of the Contractors, or publick Undertakers,

*•' without Enquiry or Compaffion. As to the reft, he
*•' was a Man ofSenfe, having, during his being in Office,

*« acquired the necefiary Experience, and, on feveral

*' emer2;ent Occafions, given good Advice with regard to

* One Irftance of this may not be unentertaining, as it ferves

to {hew how artfully he knew how to make his Court. The
King-afcer fome Hours Bufinefs with him one Day at rerfaiiles^

laffered him to go, without giving him an Eflimate for fome ad-

ditional Buildings he intended, which came to about 5 4000 j^.

The King's natural Timidity made him apprehend fome Remon-

ftrances on that head, efpecially at a I'ime the Public Expences

were fo great. He therefore gave the Paper to one of his Gen-

tlemen, bidding him follov/ M. CVr/, and tell him. as he delivered

the Paper, that his Majelly had forgot to give it him The Comp-

troller opened it diredly, and feeing the Contents, returned to the

King's Apartment, and told him he was furprized at the fmall-

ne s of the Sum, which he had computed at 700CO £, T^j^
Trifle eilablifhed M. Orry in the King's Graces —So true it is

that with the Great all depends on the right Timing of Things.

(C fome
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** fome hazardous Proje<5ls,* iheSuccefs of which depended Foreign

*' on the Meafures taken before-hand, and in which the Affairs io

*' Event (hewed his Judgment to be good." *:^43

About this time Mademoifelle MaiUi, the King's fa- v/"N'^^^

vourite Miftrefs, fell into Difgrace, being fupplanted by Difgrace

her Sifter, who made the amorous Monarch purchafe her of Mad.
Favours with a large Settlement, and the Title of Dutch- Mailli.

efs of Chateau Roux. The difcarded Lady remained long

inconfoiable, but Devotion fucceeding Love, fhe, by the

exemplary Stridlnefs of her Life, endeavoured to atone for

her pafl: Levities, tho* her humble and obliging Deport-

ment, while in Power, and her readinefs to do good Offi-

ces 10 all, rendered her Abfence at Court greatly regretted.

The Clofe of this Year, the young D. oi Chartres^ eldeft

Son to the D. of Orlea^s^f married the Sifter of the Prince

of Coriti, a Princefs of great Accomplifhments, and a very

amiable Charafter. ' •

'

This Year ahb M. Broglh^ who had the Command of

the French Troops in Germany^ and whofe Conduft and And ofM.
Bravery at Prague had been fo extolled, that he v;as re- Broglio.

garded as the greateft General his Nation could boaft, fell

under the Difpleafure of the Court, and had Orders to re-

tire to his Eftate. The Reafons afligned for his Difgrace

were various,
:|: but he underwent the general Fate of

great Men in Misfortune, that he could not find a lingle

Friend who had either Courage or Inclination to appear in

his behalf. It feemed a little too fevere Treatment for an

Officer who was 75 Years old, and had ferved with Repu-
tation. In this Exigence, he was delivered by the Inrer-

poiition of the Chevalier Broglio^ his Brother^ who quired

his Convent|| to piocure his Enlargement, and having ob-

tained

* See Page 22 1 Note, for an Inftance of this.

I This young Prince had made his firft Campaign on the Rhitu

this Year under M Noaillesy and diftinguifhed himfelf in the Battle

oi Dettingen. He was now about 1 8, very corpulent for his -Age,

had no great Genius, but was humane, tho' fometimes impatient in

his Temper, and loved Money a little too v,^eli for one oi his

Rank.

X Some believed the King difgraced him to oblige the Emp«ror,

who hated him. By others he was charged with Neglecl of Duty-,

by indulging himfelf in the ExcefTes of the Table, wnich he loved

beyond Meafure.

il
Tiiis Gentleman who had been admired at Court for hisViva-

ciiy
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Foreign tained ir, returned with PJeafure to his beloved Solitude.
Affairs in In February the King of France made a grand Promotion

»743 of Officers, confifting of 14 Lieutenant Generals, 30 Mar-
^'^"^O"-' fhalls de Camp, or Major Generals, and 69 Brigadeers, by
iVomotion which no lefs than 14 Regiments became vacant.* This

ral Offi^" ^^^P' ^"^ ^^^ King's Edidt ilTued the fame Month for aug-
menting the Militia, plainly (hewed the Difpofuion of this

Court not fo pacific, as they afFeded to give out. It was
a melancholy Confideration to the Nation to fee the poor
Remains of their fine Armies brought from Germany^ and
fupplied with People torn from the Plough, or from behind
the Counter to ferve for Chopping-Blocks to Pandours
and Huflars. The City of Paris was greatly alarmed at an
Order aiiix'd in the publick Places on the 12th oiFebruary^
" Commanding all the unmarried Men in every Company
** of Tradefmen, Artificers, Labourers and other Inhabi-

tants, (whofe Condition or Employment did not exe-
mpt them from the Service,) from the Age of 16 to 40,
to give in their Names to the Officers appointed by M.
dc^^r?;///^. Lieutenant General of the Police,}! be-

" fore whom they were to draw Lots;]: for ferving in the

Augmen-
" Militia.'* The Magiftrares on the 24th made their Re-

cation of'
nio^^i'ances to the King againft this Ediifl, in which

the Militia ^^^1 ^^'^^^ feconded by the Parliament, but could obtain no
prefent Redrefs. But foon after his Majefty foften'd the

Execution of it, on Condition of the City's raifing a Regi-

ment of 1800 Men. As to the reft of the Kingdom the

Edidl was vigoroufly executed, except with regard to the

Hands employed in their Manufadures, who wereexculed,
on their Mafters paymg fuch a Sum as might furnilh the

King with an equal Number of Men.

vacity, Genuis and refined Tafte for Pleafure, on which account

he was carelled by the King himfelf, thro' a fudden Difgull at the

World, had retired to a religious Solitude, with fome Monafticks

under his diredion, with whom he led an auftere and exemplary

Life*

* In Trance no General is allowed to have a Regiment, fo that

when any Colonel is included in a General Promotion, his Com-
iniflion is vacated, and the King appoints a new Colonel.

Ij
A Poll equal to that of Governor of the City.

I The Method was, thirty drew at a Time out of an Urn of

Hat in the prefence of the Lieutenant de Police, his Clerk and the

Curate of tlie Parilh. In the Urn were 30 Balls, of which fix

were black: Thofe who drew the latter were immediately re-

ciflred, and had a blue and white Cockade.

In
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In July d. new Edi6l was iiTued for an Addition of 72,000 Foreign

Men to the Militia of the Kingdom, of whom one half was Affairs in

to be drawn from the Cities, and the other from the Towns '743

and Villages. ^- But then the Time of Service was limited S^'^O^
to fix Years.* Befides thefe Augmentations, a confidcra-

Army m^-^

blelncreafe was made to theArmy, by adding feveral private ^^ ^

Men to each Troop and Company in the Service. But as

Money, the Sinews of War, was dill wanting, fo the French

Miniftry were forced on new Expedients to raife the ne-

ceffary Funds. The clofc of the Year no lefs than Eleven .

Edi(3:s appeared for railing new Taxcsf on Perfons in Offi-

ces, or who were reputed to be rich. Duties were alfo

laid on Peafe, Beans, and other Grain, the chief Support

of the Poor. Againft thefe the Parliament refolved to make
a frefh Remonftrance, for which purpofe they fent their

Deputies to Fer/ailles^ where the firft Piefident addrelTed

his Majefty in thefe Words. Sire/ Peas, Bcans^ LentUeSy

andfuch Kind of things are the cheif Support of the poor PeO'

pk ofyour good City of Paris. This lubmiflive Speech had

{p great an Effeft, that the King mitigated thefe Taxes. J
It was computed the Amount of all thefe Sums, would be

140 Millions of Livres, or 6,000,000 Sterling. . ^ .

This Year the Merchants of St. Malo's\\ erefted a Com-
gerCom:

pany for trading to the South Seas., for which the Crown - „ «t§^
of Spain had granted them a Permiilion, on the fame

^^^q's.

'

* This regulation greatly contributes to their eafy recruiting in

Trance^ the Common People reckoning the Fatigue of fix Years

Service abundantly recompenced by the Eileem it gives them a-

mongft their Neighbours on their being diicharged, and the Plea-

fure of recounting their paft Dangers in Safety.

'\ Forty new Public- Notaries were eftablifhed at Paris, who
feach paid 50,000 Livres for his Commifhon, and a Demand was

made of 1,500,000 Livres from the Eafi- India Company, befides

the Ships they were bound to furnilh the King by their Patent.

X This Relaxation (hewed both the Concern of the King and

Parliament for trade, which can never Thrive in any Country,

where the NecelTaries of Life are taxed heavily. By an Edidt in

October, the Manufactures of Trance were freed from all Duties,

on their being entered for Exportation.

(I
St Halo's, a llrong Town ar^ Harbour in the Province of

Bretagne^ on the N. Coaft. It is defended by a Caftle, and fo

well fortified, that it's reckoned one of the Keys oi France. It is

a Place of confiderable Trade, and in Time of War, the Privateers

of this Place are the moft mifcheivous to our Commerce of any in

that Kingdom. It is an Epifcopal See, founded in 1 172, and lic3

9 Miles N. of Dole^ 29 N. \^. of Rtnmi and iSo W. of Paris.

C c c Fooung
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Focyting with the Merchants of Cj^/2;,* but with ^fome
particular advantageous Claufes. In purfuance of this

Grant, the end of November^ 5 Merchant Ships richly

laden, failed from this Port for Fera Cru:>^t\d the Souths

Seas, under Convoy of 5 Men of War. Thus the French
artfully improved our Quarrel with Spain^ for the Exten-
lion and Advancement of their Commerce, which their

Miniflry fmce the Reign of Lewis XIV. had given great

Attention to, and carried it to a Height, which might
juHly alarm the other maritime Powers o^ Europe.

Some of the French Bifhops having this Year made a bad
ufe of the Letters de Cachetf granted ihem by the Court,
in imprifoning great Numbers on account of Janfenifm,^
the King to check this ill-governed Zeal, iimed mMarch an
Order that no Letter de Cachet fhould be given, till thofe

who applied for them produced their Complaints in

"Writing, which fliould be communicated to the Parties

accufed, that they might have an Opportunity to juftify

themfelves, before fuch Letters were granted. Happy
were it for France if her Monarchs always governed
with fuch Equity and Moderation.

In September M. Greion., Abbot of St. Hubert^\ arrived

zt Fan's, in order to complain to the Court of the Vio-
lences committed in his Territory by the Officers of the
Queen of Hungary at Lu^cmburgh^ to the Juridiftion of
which Dutcby they pretended the Abbot was fubjed.
The French Miniflry, who gladly embraced this Occafion
of fifliing in troubled Waters, ordered the Marquis de Ren-
nepont^ Major General and Governor of Sedan,i to take

PolfelTion of the Abby, which he did with a Detach-
ment

* This Contraft was much of the Nature of our Afliento or S.
Sea Company's. The Merchants of St Ma/o'b had fent 4 Ships
to the S. Seas the preceding Year.

t Thefe vveie blank Letters figned by the King, by which a
Perfon were banilh'd, or ordered to confinement in a certain

Place.

§ The Jarjenifls, who are a Powerful Party in France^ are
thofe who declare againfl the Conftitution VnigevHus, and in fome
Points feem to agree with the Proteflants. They are at conftant
War with the Jefuits.

I!
St Hubert, a Town & Abby of the EiHioprick of Lie^, on the

frontiers oi Luxemburgb, it lies on the River tiomme^ 46 Miles W.
cf Baf.oigne. The Territory belonging to it contains 1 6 Villages,
lubjed to the Abbot, who is Lord of the Place.

4. ^edan, a Town of CbaT^i^a^nf in Frame, capital of the Ds^N

. ci^J?
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ment of 300 Men, making the little Garrifon of fifry Foreign ^

Archers and two Officers Piifoners. Affairs in*

Towards Autumn the Fr^^f/? were very bufy on the '743

Fortifications.of Dunkirk^ and in making new Works for i:^''"^^^
the Defence of that Important Place, in which they em- ?""J^'^

ploy'd above 3000 Men. They alfo augmented the Gar- °"^

rifon to ten Battalions, befides the iMilitia. We (hall have
occalion next year to fee the fecret Defign of all thcfe Pre-

parations ; and that the Court o^. Ferfailles had at this time
views of which her Neighbours had no Sufpicion.
' In April Admiral Matthews with his Squadron, lying at Fray at

Anchor in the Bay of Hieres to obferve the Fre?ich and Spa- Hieres

nijh Squadrons at Taulon, fome of his Sailors who went on
fhore for Refrefhments, being refufcd Entrance into the

little Town of Hieres by the French Soldiers in garrifon

there, a Scuffle enfued, in which mutual AfTiftance com-
ing to both fides, 150 Englijh and 30 French were killed

before the Matter could be compofed. The Governor of

Provence^ on the firft notice of this Accident, fent a Rein-
forcement of 600 Men to the Place, and wrote at the fame
time to the Admiral to acquaint him, that as he knew it

-.was not his fault, he had reprefented the Quarrel in fuch a

light to his Court, as he hoped would prevent any ill Con-
fcquences.

At the clofe or lafl Year, we left the Spanijh and Auftrian Affairs of
Armies in theirWinter Quarters near the Banks of the Pa- [^aly.

tiaro. But the Impatience of the Q. of Spavi did not fuffer

things to remain long in this Situation. It is probable the

late Succefs of their Arms in the Recove:y of Savoy^ had

encouraged the Court of Madrid to fend their peremptory
Orders to Count Gages^'^ at all Hazards, to venture an En-
gagement. Thefe Commands reached that General the

chy oi Bouillon ^ and governed by it's own Princes of trie Family

of La Tour, 'till 1642, when D. Frederick by a Compaft with

Leivis XIV yielded it to the Crown of France. It is chiefly in-

habited by Proteftants who had once a fioarilhing Univerfjty here.

It is well fortified, and has a ftrong Caille. It lies i 2 JVJiles from

Font a Moitffonf \ 5 from Charlevillt ind 48 W. of Luxembur^h.
* The King of Spain's Letter runs thus : Tije Reajhns o^'ered

me in excufe for the Inadion of my Troops in Italy, ure notfatis-

faJiory. My Orders are that you pafs the Panaro in thne Days

^nd gi-ve the Enemy Battle. Ifyou hwje not Spirit enough to exe-

cute this, rejign ihe Command of the Army imuudiately to Cohnt

Mariani, for I ivill be obejd,

end
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foreign end oi January^ when luckily for him the Aujlrtan Army
Affairs in had been weaken'd by the Retreat ofa Body of 3000 Croats*

'743 This experienced General took his Meafures fo well,tthat
V^^V'N^ he was very near furprizing Count Tmun^ who at that Sea-

fon of the Year was no way apprehenfive of an Attack.
However, on receiving timely Advice that the Spanijh Ar-
my was in full March for him, he, in concert with Count
Afpremont^ the Fiedmontefe General, drew up his Army in

order to receive them at Buen-Porto. The Spaniards^ who
were fuperior in Number,4. crofs'd the Panaro, on the 3d
o^ February^ and advanced to Corpo-Santo^ where Count
Traun^ finding they halted, refolved to march and attack

them. The Engagement began on the 8th, at Four in.

^^attlc of the Afternoon, and continued very obltinate and bloody till

CorpoSan- Two in the Morning, when both Armies feparated, each
10 fide claiming the Vidory. TheTruth feems to be that by

the Diforder amongft the German Horfe in the Beginning
of the Action, the Spaniards appeared to have theAdvantage;
whereas, as foon as that body of Cavalry recover'd itfelf,

and returned to the Charge, they began to lofe ground, and
at laft were obliged to leave the Auftrians the Field of Bat-
tle. However, Count Gages retreated in good Order, car-

rying off fome Cannon, Colours, Standards, and Kettle-
drums, which were fent in great Triumph to Madrid^ tho'

the Confequences evidently enough fhew'd, that the Spa-
niards had no great Caufe to boaft.|| Certain it is, that

the Battle^was remarkably warni and fanguinary on both

* Thefe Troops having ferved the Time they engaged for,

mutinied, and returned home without Leave.

I He drew all his forces into the Neighbourhood of Bologna^

as fecretly as polTible, and under pretence of a Robbery, caufed

the Gates of tlie City to be fhut for three Days fucceffively. Oa
t^fi^ third Evening he gave a grand Entertainment to the Nobility

and Ladies, which ended with a Ball About Midnight it wa^
remarked the principal Officers difappeared one after the other, and
laft of all tlie Count. This gave the Marquis de Ba^via^ a
Friend to Count Traun, a fufpicion of the Truth, who caufing one
of his Domefticks to get over the City Wall, fcnt him Ex-
prefs to give the Auflrian C-* '.eral the Alarm.

\ The Spani/h Army was reckoned 2 4.,000 Men, and the Au-
Jirians and Fiedmontefe 20,000.

Jl
They made a Jefl: of this Sit Rome, by dreffing vl^ Pafquin

with a large Band-box under his Arm, and a Label fignifying, he
\vas going Poft to Madrid, with t;he Trophies taken at C^^/'^^

Santo.

iides^
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iides. The Lofs on that of the Spaniards was reckon'cf to Foreign

be about 4000, including 36 Officers^ killed f and near Affairs ia

.

I coo, with 20 Field Officers, Prifoners. That of the An-
J741

Jfrians and Piedmonufe was about 1500, amongft whom ^^'V^^

were feveral Officers of Diftin(f1:ion.+

Early, on the Day after this Battle, Count Gage^^ having
^^^^^

repafled the FanarOy retreated back to Bologna^ in which
q^^^j.^;

(horr March his Soldiers were fo difhearten'd, that he loft
^^^^

great Numbers by Defertion.J Perceiving, therefore, he

fhould not long be able to ftand his ground there, he made
repeated Inftances to the Court of Naples for a powerful

Succour ; but theTerror of the Britlfh Fleet prevented his

Remonftrances having any Succefs. As his Army w^as now
reduced to 12000 Men, and Count Traun^ who had receiv-

ed frefh Reinforcements {xomGermany^ was preparing to ad-

vance, he thought it advifeable, with as much Privacy as

he could, to decamp from Bologna^ on the 17th of March^

recommending his fick and wounded, whom he left behind,

to the Care and Generofity of the Auftrtan General. He
continued his March to Rimini^ in the Ecclefiaftical State,

without any obftacle,§ Where he fortified himfelf in a Camp
very advantageoufly liruated. Here he was joined the be- joined by

ginning oi May by the D. o^ Modena^ who aflumed the the D. of

nominal Command of the Army, and publifh'd a Manifefto Modena.

in juftification of himfelf, which did him no other Service,

but to give the Aujlrians a handle to treat his Subjeds with

greater Severity, and convert the Revenues of his Dutchy
to their own Ufe.

\

In Auguft fome Spani/h VelTels with Artillery and A-
j

munition for Count G^^^;'s Army arrived at Civiita Vecchia\\

and

* The Spanijh Officers wounded, were Lieut Gen. McDonald, ,

the Major Generals Count de la Sufa and Car'vajal, and the D,
D^Afcosj Brigadier.

I The Lieut. Generals Beyerhergh, Ciceri, and Count Afpre-

mont wounded and Prifoners, of whom the firft and lad died.

Count T^raun had two Horfes (hot, and a third wounded in the

Shoulder. Gen. Beyerhergh, had no lefs than 22 wounds.

X Count Iraun^ formed a Spanijh Regiment of thefe Deferters

which did good Service.

§The Duke of Atrifco^ who commanded the Spani/h Reac.

Guard, was once attacked by the Aujirian Huffars whom he re-

pulfed. Bat the Spaniards loft in this laft March from Bologna to

J^imini 2000 Men, and i 25 Officers by Defertiop.

(I
Ci-viita Feahiay a Town and Port in the Ecclefiallical State,

ca
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and demanded Leave to land their Cargo. An Exprefs

being lent to Rome^ the Governor received Orders to com-
mand them to quit the Coaft, but before the return of the

Exprefs, they had landed their Stores, which a Party from
the SpaniJJ) Army conducted to Citta Cajlellana,'^ How-
ever, before the Veflels could leave the Port, five or fix

Britifi Men of War appeared before it, and threatned to

bombard the Place, if the Spanijh Ships and Artillery were

not immediately delivered up. A Courier was on this

difpatched to Roriie^ but vi^hile that Court was in Perplexity

hov/ to behave, the Spafiijh VefTells took the Opportunity

ofa fair Wind and a dark Night to get off. This increafed

the Refentment of the EngViJh Commodore, and Matters

had been carried to Extremities, if an Advice-boat from
Admiral Matthews had not brought Orders for the Squa-

dron to retire. This was owing to the Interpofition of the

K. q{ Sardinia^ who undertook to procure Satisfaftion from
the Court of Rome for this Breach of Neutrality.

The Juftrian Army under Count Trauriy inftead of pur-

fuing the Spaniards on their Retreat from Bologna^ remain-

ed quiet in the Moienefe till the Beginning of September,

The Motives of this Inadion are not well known ; but

Count Traun having foUicited Leave to refign the Com-
mand, had his Requeft granted, and was fucceeded by Pr.

LobkowiiZy who arrived in the Army on the 12th of Sep-

tember. Before Count Traun fet out for Ftenna^i the K.
of Sardinia fent him feveral confiderable Prefents, and a

Letter under his own Hand, acknov^ledging the grateful

Remembrance of his Merit and Services. In the mean
time, the new General having reviewed the Army, and

made the neceflary Preparations, decamped from Carpi].

early in O^aher^ and enter'd the Bologneje, Here he iiTued

Orders as if he deligned to take up his Winter Quarters

there ; but of a fudden he decamped from that Neighbour-

'hood, and on the 24th of the fame Month arrived at Forliy

they had here over
who enters

on Aciion. the Spaniards abandoning the Bridge

on the Mediterranean Sea, the ufual Station of the Pope's Gallics,

but ill inhabited on account of the bad Air. It lies 40 Miles W,
of J?<7/«^, and is an EpifcopalSee.

* Cuta Cajiellar.a, a Town of the Pope's Territory on the

River Tyber^ 21 Miles from i^ow^.

t He was appointed Governor of Mora<via,

i Carpi^ a City of the Modenefe on the River Secchia, 1 2 Miles

from ModerMt^ and 9 from Reggio^
"^'^'^^

the
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she '^Ronco with Precipitation, being purfued by the Au- Foreign s.

^r/<?« Huflars, who cut in pieces 7 or 800 of them in their Affairs i«:

Retreat. The fame day Count Gages broke up from his 1743
Camp at Rimini^ which City Prince Lobkowitz took Pof- ^^^^y^^J

fe/Tion of on the 25 th. The SpaniJ}) Army retired with- Motions of

out halting to Fano^ where they encamped, and feemed re-
^^^^r™^

fblved to wait for the Auflriafis^ the Country being covev'd
^'^ ^^^* -

fo, that the latter could make but little ufe of their Caval-
ry, in which they were fuperior. But as Prince Lobkowitz
made a full Stop at Rirnini^ the Spaniards repoffelled them-
felvesof P^y&r;?, and began to fortify all the PalTesofthe
FogHa,\ in order to difpute the PafTage of that River.

While the Armies continued in this Situation feveral

Skirmifhes happened, but none worthy notice. Thus things
remained on that Side during the reft of the Year, tho' the
Spaniards were much diftrelTed by fome ^nVzyZj Men ofWar
ftation'd in the Adriatick to prevent their receiving any
Provifions by Sea. It muft be own'd that the Spanijj? Ge-
neral 4. merited great Honour by making fo noble a Stand

* Ronco, or Bedefie, rifes in Tufcany, and falls into the Ad^
Ttatick below Ravenna.

f The Foglia, rifes on the Borders of Tu/cany, and crolHng the
Dutchy oiUrbino, falls into the Adriatic near Pefaro.

I It may not be improper here to give fome Account of Count
Gagesf who has been faid by many to be Brother to Lord Gage*
In the Year 1719, he acquir'd a Fortune of 13 Million Sterling

MiJJifipi Stock at Paris, which fo elevated him and his Lady (a
Sifter of the late Marquis of PoivisJ that they fcnt a Gentleman
to King Augujius to make an Offer of 3 ,ooo,coo Sterling for the

Crown of Poland. A Propofal which, no doubt, met the Con-
tempt it merited They next cried to purchafe the Tile oiSardinia of
the Court of Turin, but with no better fuccefs. Mr. Gages\
Friends advifed him to realize 2 or 300,000 jT. of his Stock, and
buy an Eftate in England, in Caie that Scheme ftiould prove s
Bubble, as it foon after did, and left Mr Gages undone. On this

Reverfe ofFortune he retired with his Lady to Spain, v/here th«y

fell on an unfuccefsfufrrojefk ofextraQing Gold from the IronMines
4n the Ajiurias. However, as Strangers of Diftinftlon, they were
well received at Madrid, and Mr Gage obtained an honourable

Commiffion in the Spanijh Service. Mr Pope alludes to thcfe

Adventures in the following Lines;

The Crown of Poland, venal twice an Age,
To juft three Millions ftinted modeft Gage

:

But nobler Schemes Marias Dreams unfold.

Hereditary Realms ! and Crowns of Gold !

Congenial Souls I whofe Life one Av'rice joins,'

And one Fate buries in th' AjiurUtn Mines*

Witfij
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with fo fmall a Force as 7000 Men, againft an Army in*

finitely fuperior in Number.
Let us now return to Savoy^ of which Dutchy wc left the

Spaniards a fecond time Mailers, by the Retreat of the K.
of Sardinia after the Lofs of Miam, The Infant Don
Philip had taken up his Refidence in the Caftle of Chamber-
ry^ where he had like to have perifh'd by a fatal Accident
on the 27th of February at Night. The Fire had juft pe-

' netrated to his Apartment, when a Soldier of his Guard

r °"Ff ^^^^^ ^^'•^' ^^^ Flames, and burfting open the Door of the
^^P ^ ' room where he lay, fnatched him from the Danger. A few

Oamberv ^^^^^^^ after, the Floor fell in, and the whole Edifice was
confumed to the Ground.* The young Prince was not

ungrateful for fo fingular a Service. He rewarded the faith-

ful Centinel with a Troop of Horfe, and a Purfe of Gold
to purchafe him an Equipage fuitable to his Commiflion.

It was not furprizing, confidering the Coldnels of the

Campaign Climate, and the Rigour of the Seafon, that the Spanijh

in Pied Troops refted quiet in Savoy during the Winter ; but what
mont. occafion'd fome Speculation was their Inadivity during the

firft part of the Summer Seafon, which might, as fome i-

magme not improbably, be owing to fome fecret Negoci-

ations carried on by the Courts of Madrid and Verfailles^

with tlie King of Sardinia^ in order by all means to

gain him over to their Side. But when by the Treaty of

IVornn^^ they found that Prince irrecoverably loft, they

threw off the Mafque, and enter'd vigoroufly upon A(flion.

An Army of 22,000 Fr£?ich^ under the Command of the

Pr. of Conti^ was ordered to join the Spaniards in Savoy^ and

* This Accident happened on the Night of Strove Tue/day,

after a grand Entertainment and Ball this Prince had given, to the

l*)Jobility and Gentry oiChamberry. It is faid the Fire broke out

f(i) fuddenly that he mall have been burnt in his Bed, had he not

bten awaked by the Barking of a litde favourite Dog. He ef-

caped only in his Shirt, his Cabinet with all his lewels and Trea-

. fute being burnt in the Flames. This Incident, tho' in all likely-

hood owing to CarelelTnels, was by fome malicious Perfons,

afcribed to the King of Sardinia'^ Revenge ! So ready are Perfons

interefted to put the worft Conllrudions on the common Calami-

ties of Life.

X To do all the Juftice pofiible to a Treaty, which was of fuch

evident Advantage to the Common Caufe, by preferving the King
%ii Sardinia firm in our Jntereft, we fhall only remark, that ifever a
refin'd Stroke in Politicks can compenfate a V ioiation of the Rules

of Equity, our much cenfured Minifter was more juftiiiable on this

CccafiOFi, than \% commonly imagined.

attempt
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attempt a Paflage into Piedmont. The Operations began Foreign

by the Spanish Army decamping from Chamberry^ on the Affairs in

22d of yfz/^^//, and defiling thro' Dc'7z<;^y^//2/ towards 5r/<7/7~ »743

con ;* where about the End oi September.^ they were joined ^^'^''^^7^

by their Freftch AuxiHarics. Here their Generals came to
-DonPhilip

a Refolution, notwithftandine; the advanced Seafon, to at- x •

tempt forcing the Piedmoniefe Lines at Chateau Douphine^-\
(^^j^ateau

which they did on the 2d of O^ober i but after fcveral DauphinC.
fmart but unfuccefsful Attacks, continued for eight Days,

thev were compelled to retreat v.'jth confiderable Lofs, the

Vaudois or Barbets.,\ who clofely purfued them, taking 12

Pieces of Cannon, all the Furniture belonging to Don Phi^

lip's Chappel, and 400 Mules richly laden with Baggage.

In fhort, it was computed that exclufive of 1200 killed and bat is re-

wounded on this occafion, the combin'd Armies loft by De- pulfed,

fertion between 4 and 5000 Men. Afcer this the Cam-
paign ended in thofe parts, the French taking up theii-Win-
ter Quarters in Dauphine and Provence ; and the Spaniards

theirs in Savoy^ where we fhall leave them till the fucceed-

ing Year. I (h^W only ohferve, that on the firft Motions

of the SpaniP) Army in Savoy., Admiral Matthezus landed

fome Troops and a great Num.ber of Cannon from his

Squadron at Villa Franca^\. in order to fecure that impor-

tant Poll from Danger,

The Neighbourhood of the Spani/h Army in Savoy was Swifs are

not very agreeable to the Swifs Cantons, a People as jea- alarmed,

lous of their Liberty, as they are able to defend it. The

* BriancoH, a firong Town of Dauphine, feated on a Rock
t\t2ir (he Jlpesy with an antient Caftlc It is tiie Capital of a

Bailliage, and lies on the River Durance, 2 1 Miles from Embrun^

48 E of Grenoble, and 36 W. oi Turin.

I Chateau Dauphine, a ilrong Fortrefs on the Frontiers of Dau^
phine and Piedmont, amongft the Jlpes, 30 Miles E. of Embrun

and 21 N. W. from Saiuz^es It was yielded to France in i 375,
Ij Thefe are the Proteflants who inhabit certainVallies between

Piedmont and France ; and are fo called from one Peter Valdo or

y'aud\ a rich Merchant of L^ons, who diifented from the Errors of

the Church of Rome in 1 160, and was the Head of a new Se6l

which bore his Name. They are Subjeds to theK. of Sardinia,

and reckoned good Soldiers.

4. Fi/la Franca, a Town of the County of Nice, feated on the

TAediterranean Sea, with an excellent Harbour. It was built by

Charles II. K. of Naples in i 295, and is defended by a ftrong

Citadel, ereded by Emanuel Philibert, D. of Savfj., It lies 2

Miles E. of Nice, and 6 W. of Monaco,

D d d City.
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Foreign City of Geneva^^ and the Inhabitants of the Valais were fn

Affairs m particular more alarmed, as they lay neareft the Danger;
»743 The former dreaded fome Attempt on their Republick, as

^^^^""^-^^^ the Marquis de Mina had fortify'd the Village o^ Lanoy not

V ^^"1, a League diftant. To guard therefore againft all Surprize,

^?G " ^^-"^y requefted (according to mutual Treaties) a Body bf
eneva

q-j-QQpj {^OTsx the Cantons of Bern and Zurichy who readi-

ly fcnt them a Reinforcement of 1200 Men. The A (Tern

-

bly of the People likewife voted an extraordinary Tax to

be raifed on the richeft Citizens.f They alfo fent a De-
putation to the Infant Don Philip to intreat he would ob-

\ ferve the Treaty of St. Julian^ made between their Re-j

publick and the Duke of Savoy in 1603, which they at laft^

obtained his Promife for, and a Convention was fettled for

this end. As to the Inhabitants of the Valais^X ^^o* ^^^

Spaniards had by Bribery obtain'd Leave of the Bilhop of

Syon^ the Sovereign of that Country, for a PafTage into the

Milanefe ; yet the People, who were more honeft, took up.

Arms in order to oppofe it ; and being promifed AfTiftance

from the Proteftant Swifs Cantons, ^nd having feiz'd and

* Geneva, a confiderable City and Republick, feated on the

hake Lemaff juft where the ^>??o»^ difcharges itfelf from it. It

is well fortified, neatly built, and has a fiourifhing Trade. It was
formerly fubjed to its own Bifhop, tho' the Dukes, of Savoy pie-

tended a Right of Sovreignty here But in 1535 this City em-
bracing the Reformation, conftituted themfelves into a Republick.

• The fupreme Power is. lodged in the Council of 20O, out of which
is chofen the lefi'er Council of 25, who compofe the Magiftracy.

The Members of each of thefe Afiemblies are for Lif«, and they

ferve as Checks on one another It lies 80 Miles S.W. ofBerne
E. of Lyons, 40 S. W, oi Bafil, 120 N. W. of Turin^ and 2 10
S, E oi Paris.

t This was a Tax of 7 per Cent, on all Eftates ad Valorem,
and was chearfully raiftd.

J Is a fmall Republick amongft the j^lpes, having Savitzerlatid

to the N. and E. the Milanefe to the S. and Scvoy to the W. It

.
is a largeValley watered by thcRhone, and fo furrounded vvithRock*

and Mountains, as to prevent its being entered but by one Pafs,

which is defended by a Bridge with two Gates and a ilrong Caftle.

It abounds in Corn, Wines, Saffron, and has fome Mines It's

Extent from E. to W. is 80 Miles, and its breadth from N toS.
between 10 and 20. It is divided into Higher and Lower Calais,
The Capital is S^on, the Refidence of the Bilhop, who is a Prince-
of the Empire 1 his City lies rear the Rhone, 55 Miles S. ol
Mmie, 65 E. oi Geneva, and 100 N, VV. of Mi/an.

fortlfv'c
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fortify'd the Pafles, the Spaniards did not think fit to pro- Foreign

fecute that Defign. Affairs in

Indeed the Swifs Cantons were at this time much per- ^745

plex'd in their Councils, the Helvetick Dyet being divided <«^'"v"*^

into two Parties, called the Englijh and French, The for-

mer of thefe, confiding of the Proteftant Cantons, had the

Majority in all Debates relating to the defence of ihe Coun-
try, and refufing the Spaniards a PalTage into Italy^ where

it was by no means the Swifs Intereft to fee the Houfe of

Bourbon grow too powerful. But then both thefe Parties

join'd in refolving to prevent the Aujlrians from entering

their Territories ; fo that when Prince Charles of Lorraine

marched up the Rhine ^ the Canton of Zurich orderM a Bo-

dy of 6000 Men to obferve his Motions, and cover their

Frontier on that fide. Some of the Roman Catholick Can-
tons did indeed grant the French and Spaniards Permifiion

of recuriting amongft them, but the Cantons of Bern and

Zurich^ the moft powerful Members of the Helvetick Body,

abfolutely refufed it.

The Revival oftheTroubles in Corfica^ thisYear, threw the Troubles
Genoefe into Perplexity. In the beginning of February ap- in Corfica

peared a Manifefto of the romantick King Theodore^j- dated revived

at !Balagna the 30th of January^ where he was met by the

principal Chiefs of the IlLmd. In this Place he granted a

general Pardon to all hisSubjeds, on Condition of their re-

turning to theirObedience in a limited Time. However this

Edid produced little EfFe6l, this vifionary Manarch being

obliged to quit thelfland, having no Artillery with him to

attack the fortify'd Towns, which were in the Hands of the

Genoefe. However, as he gave out that he was fupported by

the Q^ of Hungary and theK. oi Great 'Britain^ M. Guaf-
taldi^ Minifter from that Republick at the Court of

London, prefented a Memorial, " exprefling rheir Concern

* CorficUy a confiderable Iiland in the Mediterranean, in length

from N. to S. i 20 Miles, and in breadth from E. to W. between

50 and 80 It lies N of Sardinia^ oppofue the Coaft of 7ujcan':.

The Climate is wholefome, but the Soil indifferent, being rocky,

mountainous, and woody, yet it produces good Quantities of Corn,

Oyl, Figs, Almonds, and efpecially is famous for its excdlent

White wines. The Natives are reckoned unpolifti'd and revenge-

ful. The Ifland is fubje6t to the Genoefe who expelled the Sara-

cejis from hence in 1 144. The Capital is Baflia.

•

I King Theodore, or the Baron de Neuhoff^ who has made fo

much Noife in the World, is a Native of Saxony.
(( at

I
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*' at the AlTiftance this Adventurer had received from Tome
of his Majerty's Commanders in the Mediterranean^ and

in treating his Majefty would order the neceflary Eclair-

" tiffements to be made on that Subject." To which it is'

faid the D. of Netocajlle anfvvered in his Majefly's Name,
difowning any Knowledge of the Proceedings of Baron

Neuhoff"^ and afluring the Republick of his Friendfhip and>

Regard.

The Troubles of Corfua did not ceafe on the Retreat of

K. Theodore^ for the Corficans continued in Arms till Junei
when M. 'Juftiniani arrived at Ba/lia* in quality of Com-.
milTary -Oeneral of the Republick, in the room of M.
Spinola deceafed. This Nobleman enter'd into a Treaty

- of Accom.modation with the Malecontents, who feemed

difpofed on certain Condiiions to return to their Duty ;

but as the Negociations for this purpofe were fpun out till

next year, we fhall refer our Readers to that time.

Admiral The end of June, Admiral Matthews having Intelligence

Mathews that a 5/>.'2/;;y/; VeQel, and 14 Shebecks, bound for Genoa^
appears with Artillery and Ammunition for the iSp^;7/y7;Army,(which
before Gcr j^g^ j^^^j^ chafed by xhj^ Kennlngton Man of War,) had by

favour of the Night got fafe into that Port, he failed from
Hieres Road on the 26th, on board the Namur^ with five

Men of War,f and three Bomb Veileis ; and on the iftof

July anchored in the Road of Genoa. The day following,

the Senate having fent their Deputies to com.pliment him
on his Arrival, and to knov/ the Reafons of his Vifit, he ac^

quainted them it w^as in order to demand that the faid Vef-^

fels with their Stores fhould be obliged to depart that Port,

or on their Refufal, that the Republick (hould fequeiler the

faid Artillery and Stores, till the Conclufion of a general

Peace, After fome Difficulties, it was agreed on both fides,

That'the Cannon and Stores fhould be" tranfported to Ba^

nifacio^X convoy'd by fom.e EngliJJ) Men of V/ar, and rcpo-

lited in the Caftlc of that Town, whece the Genoefe fhould

f '

.
' ' - '

- .1 - -
»

* Ba^ta^ the Capital oi the Ifle oi Corfua^ lies on the Eaft Side*

(even Leagues South of Cape Corfe^ the Northermoft Point of

Land It has a gooo Port defended by a Caftle, and is an Epif-

copal See, and the Seat of the Genoefe Governor General

\ Thefe were the Barjltur^ 'Norfolk^ Princefs Louija^ Ipfwich,

and Re<ve?7ge

% BoiJtfacio is a little fortify'd Town on a Rock, furrounded by
the Sea, at the South End of Corjlca. The Entry of the Port is

defended h^ a Caftle.

keep
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Tfeep a fufficient Garrifon for its Security till the End of the" Foreign '

prefent War in Italy ; and that, on the Performance of this. Affairs in \

the Spani/h Veflels fhould have Leave to retire without Mo- » '"45

leftation. Ky\r^><^

The Genoefe^ though mortify'd by this Stroke, were yet Genoefe
more alarmed by the News of the Treaty of Worms^ the alarmed at

Xxh Article of which fo nearly affeded rhem. The part- the Treaty

ing wiih Final was a Point of no eafy Digeftion, and efpe- Worms.
cially to furrender a Place of fuch Confeqaence into the

Hands of a Prince whofe Neighbourhood and Defigns they

had always reafon to be jealous of. The Repayment of

the Purchafe-Money they had pay'd the Emperor for this

Fief, ilipulated in that Treaty, was for from being fatisfac-

tdr)% becaufe they apprehended, and perhaps not without
Caufe, that one Condition of this Repayment would be the

rcftoring the Citadel and Fortifications of that Place, which
they had deflroy'd, to their former Situation, which would
cofl a greater Sum than they were to receive. Thefe Con-
fiderations gave the Senate great Uneafinefs, and made them
refolve to take all poflible means for the Prefervation of {o

valuable a PoiTelTion. ' With this View, in December the

grand Council of State impower'd the Government to bor-

row nine Millions of Livres to put the Republick in a good
Condition. And the fame Motives we fhall find foon af-

t^r threw them into an Alliance with France and ^pain for

the Security of their own Dominions,

In February died at Florence^ the EledrefsDowagerPala- Death of
tine,* Sifter to the late Grand Duke, and the laft Survivor the K-
of the illuflrious Houfe of Aledicis, immenfely rich, the ledrefs

whole of her Succeffion being eilimated at Ten Millions of Dowger
Palatine at

* This Princefs, who was called A/i>?a Maria Louifa, married
John Wtlliamy Duke of Ne^^burgh^ Eledlor Palatire, after whofe
Death (he retired to Tufcany ; where after the Death of Co/mo III,

her Brother, {he had the Regency of that Dutchy. She died at

Florence, Feb ^ 23, 1743, aged y6- She left all her Plate and
Jewels to the Q^of Hungary^ 1 50,000 Crowns to her Domeftick
Servants ; 1 30,000 Crowns to the Family of Medici of Vialarga^
and, failing their Keirs, to the Baillo de Medici ; two Strings of
Oriental Pearl, valued at 60,000 Crowns, to Prince Gaa<vio de
Medici ', 100,000 Crowns in Money, and fome rich Moveables to

Sigfiior Nicola de Medici ; a Jewel of 100,000 Crowns to the
K. of Spain, and another of equal Value to the K. of thefwc Si-
cilies i and all the Silver Plate mark'd with the Family Arms, with

^ certain Quantity of Jewels, amounting to 200,000 Crowns, to

Ciie Elisor Palatine,

L..> Crowns.

Florence.
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Crowns By her Will fhe appointed the Grand Duke of
Tufcany her univerfal Heir. The Count de Richecour^ who
was appointed by this Prince Prefident in the Council of

Regency, continued this Year to obferve a ftridt Neutrali-

ty with regard to the contending Armies ; fo that in De-
cember Prince Lobkowitz defiring to quarter 8000 of the

,

Ju/irianTwops in the Neighbourhood of ^r^%2;^,*the Fa-
vour was abfolutely denied him.

The Pope this Year had the Afflidion to fee his Domi-
nions the Seat of War, and his Subje(5ts opprefled by heavy

Contributions without any Pofiibility of relieving himfelf.

Thofe Thunders of the Vatican^ which kept formerly the

greateft Monarchs in Awe, were now too much difregard-

cd to be employed with any EfFe<5t. Nothing therefore re-

markable happened at Rome this year till September^ when
his Holinefs regarding the Vacancies in the Sacred College^

thought fit to make an extraordinary Promotion of Cardi«

nals.f

Tho* the King of the Two Sicilies beheld no doubt with

Concern the Superiority of the Aujlrian Arms in Italy^ and

was warmly follicited by the Court oiMadrid to alTift Count
Gages^ yet the Security of his own Dominions, and the

Dread of a Vifit from a BritiJJ^ Squadron, obliged him to

keep an Appearance of a ftrid Neutrality. This Condudl:,

it is faid, expofed him to the Refentments of the Queen
his Mother, a Princefs of too haughty and impatient a Spi-

rit, to bear any Contradiilion. However the young King
gave a particular Attention to Commerce, for the Improve-

ment of which he this year concluded two Treaties, one

with the Dey and Regency of Tunis^X and the other witk

* Are%to is a fmall City of Tufcany, in a Valley near the Con-

fjuenee of the Chiana with the Jrno, 78 Miles from N. W. of

Rome.

I There were 24 Prelates advanced at this Time to the Purple,

*vi%. Prince Doria ; the Duke of Granjina Cnrftviy Nephew to the

late Pope Benedia XIII ; and MeflVs. PortoCarrerOy Lant't^ Monti,

Landif Ghholamiy Pozzobonelliy Calcagnieri^ Ca'valchitii, Ruff'o,

Crefcenzi^ Tanara^ Bolognetti^ Paulucd Merlini^ Baroniy OdJi,

Colonna^ Bara'i, Colonna Schiara, Ricci, Lucciniy Tamburini, and

Bifocci. '

\ Turrisy a large and populous City on the Coaft oi Africa, the

Seat of a pyratical Republick, governed by a Pey, who is fubjeft

10 the Grand Signior.
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the King of Siveden : But the Enthuliafm of the People a- Foreign

vgainft the Jews ran To high, that his Majefty was obliged Aftairsm

to yield to it, and in September publilh'd an Edid, by which > 7 43

'they were order'd to quit the Kingdom in two Months, V.>^>/'^sJ

unlefs fuch as (hould renounce Judaifm. and embrace Chri- Jf'jvs ba«

ftianity.
^^^'^•

This Year a dreadful Peftilence broke out -sx^MefJina in

^icily\ which threat^'d Italy^ if not all Europe^ with new Plague

Calamities. A Genoefe Tartan had arrived there in March .^\^^^
under Neapoliian Colours from the Levaiit. The Cargo *" *>*C"/«

confided of Wool, bought at MiJJlhngU where the Mailer
had provided himfelf with a Bill of Health ; but aTterwards

touched diliPairas in the Morea, where the Infedion was,

i-and took in fome contraband Goods ; which, while his

*e Veflel was performing Quarentine at MeJJina^ he ran afhore

ii4n the Night. Three Days after he died himfelf, and fome
«.^of the Crew alfo falling fick and dying, the reft difcovered

what had happen'd. The Magiftrates on this took all pof-

fible Precautions againft the Danger, by burning theVeflel,

and confining the Remainder of the Crew to the Lazaret-

to^X 2S alfo fearchingfor the infedled Goods, which confifted

of Cotton and Tobacco. But all thefg Meafures were fruit-

lefs ; for in May a malignant Diftemper broke out, which
foon difcover'd itfelf to be the Plague. About the End of
that Month upwards of 100 Perfons died daily, and by the

8 th oVJune^ the Number of Dead amounted to 3000, and
300 in the Hofpitals. On the 12th of that Month 9000
Perfons had died ; fo that they were forced to ere6l Ovens ^

at Tcormina to fupply the City with Bread By the 19th
the Contagion had fwept away 3000 Souls more, amongft
whom were 50 Priefts, and feveral Monks. All the Galley
Slaves employed in burying the Dead, were by this Time
carry'd off; fo that the Bodies lay in Heaps in the Streets,

cr at the Doors of the infected Houfes \ and as none were

• Mefp.na^ one of the moft confiderable Cities in Sicily ^ is about

6 Miles in compafs, and has a fine Port, defended by a Citadel and
two Caftles. It is alfo fortified by a good Wall with 14 Baftions.

It is well built and has a great Trade in Silk. It lies 1 2 Miles

Wof Reggio in Calabria^ 1 40 E of Palirmo and 60 N of Catanea.
1" Patras, a City of the Mona, lying 10 Miles S. of the Mouth

of the Gulf of Lepanto, 90 W. of Corinth, and 60 E of the Ifle

of Cephalonia. It is a populous trading Place, and well fortify'd.

X bo they call, in Italy, their Peft- houfes, or the Places where
fufpe(5tcd Perfons perform Quarentine.

found
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Foreign found to give Reliefer AfTiftance to the Sick, many of thofe
Affairs in died of Want. The Diftemper likewife I'prcad to the Gar-

1743 rifon in the Citadel and Caftle, of whom the greateft Part
V.^^VNJ died. In fhort, on the Approach of the Winter, when it

ceafed, it was found that of 70,000 Inhabitants, not more
than 26,000 were left alive.

However, by a llrong Barricade drawn {xo\\\ Mela%zo'^ to

TaQrmtna^\ y^t Infeftion was prevented from fprcading; to

f reads to
^"^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ of Sicily. The Avarice of a Broker at Reg^

Reegio. -^^'^'^ brought it over to that City, and had like to have been
fatal to Naples. This Wretch underflanding that Goods
and Furniture were to be had cheap at MeJJina, bought up
feveral Bales, which he expofed to Sale on his Return home,
and v/as the firfl: who was deftroy'd by the Contagion of his

own Wares. Too fmall a Punifhment for having confult-

ed his own Profit at the hazard of many thoufands of Lives.

The Court of Naples^ on the firft Notice of its breaking

out in Calabria^ difpatched Lieut. General Count Mahoni^\[

with Orders to throw up Lines to prevent all 'Communi-
cation with that Province, for which end he had an unli-

mited Commiffion, with 6000 Foot, 2000 Horfe, and fe-

veral armed VeiTels to inforce the Execution. By the Care
of this Officer, the Pellilence was prevented from fpreading

farther.

Affairs of The Condition of Spain was at this time very deplorable.

Spain. ' The People beheld themfelves fleeced without Mercy, and
their belt Troops facrificed to fupport the ambitiousViews

of a Qiieen, bent at all Events, on procuring fovereign E-
llablifbments for her Children. In Jpril M. de Campillo,^

Prime Minilfer to their Catholick Majedies, died at Ma-
drid, and was fucceeded by the Marquis de Enfenada^ then

Secretary to the Infant Don Philip in Savoy -, who w^as

fent for exprefs on this occafion. But this Change of Mi-

* Melazz.Oy a fmall City of Sicily^ well fortify'd, on a Gulfof
the fame Name, 24 Miles W. oiMeJJina.

"ITaormina^ a fmall Town on theE. Coaft of 5/«V)', 27 Miles

to the S. oi'MeJJina and 35 from Catavea to the N.

X Reggio, a. City of the Further Calabria on the Fare or Streights

of Mejnna^ 70 Miles S. oi Naples. It is well fortified and a Place

of good Trade.

II
This Officer is an Injhman, and was formerly in the Service

of Spain.

§ He fucceeded Don Jofeph Patinho^ and owed his Reputation
to his Skill in raifing the Supplies neteilary to carry on the Queen's
Schemes.

nilters

'
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nifters (as in other Countries it likewife happens) occnfion- Foreign

ed no Change of Meafures ; for as the only Tenure by Affairs in

which a Statefnlan could keep the Helm was an implicit »743

Submiflion to the Qiieen's Dictates, the Nation had little
^-''''^/^*^

Profpeft of Relief.

This Difcontent of the People appeared in 3/«7y, on oc- Spanilh

cafion of feven Regiments of the CutahvAan Militia,* be- Militia

ing order'd to march for ^avoy^ in order to rc-inforce the mutiny.

Army of Don FhU'ip^ the firft Battalion mutinied the fe-

cond Day of this Month, and with their Bayonets fcrucd,

and Colours flying, marched off in order to return to their

refpeftive Habitations. But Don Emanuel de Leon pur-

fuing them with the Regiment of Andalujunt Horfe, foon

difarm*d them,f and brought 408 of thofe Deferters back

to Barcelona. The famiC Month three Magazines belong-

ing 16 the Carncca Arfcnal at Cadiz^ valued at 16000/.

were by Accident burnt to the Ground.

In February^ Capt. Amhrofe in the Rupert^ and Capt. ^j-q^^- qC

Hughes in the FcverfJ)a?n^ being ftation'd on the Coaft of yjneros
Fiile/itia, after taking fe'v^ral jVeflels of the Enemy with ruined

Stores and Provifions for the Fleet at T'oiilou^ made an At-

tempt on the Town o^ Fineros^^ where they deftroyM feve-

ral Settees haul'd afhore for Safety, beat down the Spire of

the great Church, ruined a great Part of the Houfe?, and

did fuch confiderable Damage to the Place, as it was rec-

koned would coil 50,000 Dollars to repair. The Inhabi-

tants would have ranfom'd the Tov/n, but were prevented

by the Soldiers.

The End of Afti\\ Capt. Tf^yndham^ with two Men of p^^^^^i^ on
War of the Line,| and a Frigate of 20 Guns, attacked the SamaCruX
Town of Santa Cruz in the liland of %Gomera, but after

a fmart

* The Militia of Spain by their Eftablifhment are not to ferve

out of the Kingdom.

t Some Accounts fay he had two Horfes (hot under him, and

that the Mutineers efcaped.

ji
Thefe were the No/^ra Senora dal Carmen^ with looo Quin-

tals of Lead for Musket Ball, and 30c Timbers for Carriages ; and

the Jefus \Jiferirordia, laden with Corn, Callivances, Beans, Oyl,

and Pork, and 16 other Veileis.

§ Finerosy or Binarux, a fmall Town of the Kingdom of Va-

lentia in Spaing on the Borders of Catalonia^ at the Mouth of a

^iver of the fame Name.

I Capt. Windhaffi^ Commodore in the Monmcuth, with the

J^ed-TMayy Ggpt. Cockburne.

J Gomerat one of the Canary Iflands, fituated between Tetro

E c e ai-'d
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a finart Cannonading on both Sides, finding it impra^lrca^

ble to land his Men, he Hood off to Sea, and continued his

Cruize,

Towards the Clofe of the year, th€ Commandant of the

Spanijh Troops at St. Rocli^^ agreed on a Convention with

the Governor Q^Gihralttir to the following Purpofe : 'That
* the Spani/h Privateers ihould be rellrain'd from cruizing

* in the Streights q{ Gibraltar^ on condition that the Eng-
* li/Jj Ships fhould not moleft the Barks bound with Provi-

« fjons for \Ceuta ; and that, in order to diftinguifli thefe

* Barks for the future, they fhould carry a blue Flag."

Portugal QQ)X\im\}<^^ this Year to enjoy the fame flourifh-

ing State fhe had for manyYears experienced under a Prince

equally beloved by his Subjeds, and relpeded l>y his Neigh-

bours. In July arrived in the Tagus from Fernuvibucca in

BraziU the richefl Fleet that perhaps evervilited the v/ef-

tern World. It confided of 3 Men of War, and 25 large

Merchant-ihips, 19 whereof belonged to Lisbon^ and 6 to

Oporto. The Cargo, m Gold only, amounted to above a

hundred Millions Sterling, befides other valuable EfFeds.:|:

It was imagin'd this vaft Quantity of Gold would have had

f >me confequences in lowering the Value of that precious

Commodity in Eiircpe^ where it is much higher in pro-

portion to Silver than in the Eafl Indies ; which is the rea-

fon why fo much Silver is annually exported from hence to

thai Part of the World.

and Tenerif. It abounds in Paflurage, and produces Corn, Sugar,

and Wine. It is about 66 Miles in Compals The chief Town
13 Santa Cruz^ or Gomera, which has a good Harbour, defended by
three Forts.

* St Roch^ a fmall Village near Gibraltar, where the Spaniards

have made fome V/orks, and had a Camp to blockade that Gar-
rifon.

\ Ceuta^ a Sfanifh Town and Garrifon, on the Coaft of Bar-
lary, almoft oppofitc to Gibraltar. It is remarkably well fortify 'd,

having for two Centuries v/ithftood the continual Attacks of the

Mocrs.

tThis Fleet brought 374 Millions in Gold (103,000,000 Sterl)

22,860 Odaves of wrought Gold, Plate, and Dull, 7,000 Chefts oif

Sugar, 1 1 00 Rolls of Tobacco, 168,000 Hides half dreffed, and
1700 in the Hair, 269 Barrels of Honey ; 630 Cheft of Sweet-
meats, I 20 Negros. Several fmall Cae«ks of Balfam Capaivi ;

17,400 Quintals of Brazil Wood, 100 Planks of pretious fcented

Wood, 12 Rolls of Violet Wood, and 40 Quintals of Tataguba
Wood.

The
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The fame Month the Court of Portugal received Ad- Foreign

rice of the Death of Don Lewis de Menefes^ Marquis de AfFairsia

Lourical^ and Viceroy oiGoa. This Nobleman was uni- '743

verfally regretted on account of his eminent Virtues, and jJ^OfV'
the Services he had done the Crown. In the Year 17 12, ^^y,
at the Age of 27 only, he raifed the Siege of Evora^X ^X de\ouri?*
throwing himfelf into the Place with a Detachment of

^,^j^

500 Granediers. In the Year 17 17, he was raifed to the

Dignity of Viceroy of the Indies^ where he revived the Re-
p^j^ q^^

putation and Glory of his Nation by defeating the Arab
j-a(5tcr.

Princes, and deftroying their maritime Power. In his Re-
turn to Portugal^ after the Expiration of his Government,
he was taken by Pyrates, who having plundered him of his

Eftecls, fet him on fhore on the Ifle of Bourbon^ whence he

got home in an Eaft India Ship. But in 17 40, on the bad Si-

tuation of the Portuguefe Affairs in India^ he was again cho-

fen to command in thofe Parts, where he fignalized his

Arrival by railing the Siege ofG^a, and defeating the Kings
of AfaratecLud Sinde in a pitch'd Battle under the Cannon
of Sanguin ; foon after which he died at Gsa^ lamented

by all for his Generofity and Dilintereftednefs, which was
fo great that he did not leave behind him Money fufficient

to defray the Charge of his Funeral, which was celebrated

at the Publick Expence with a Magnificence fuitable to his

Merit and Quality.

The Whim of Free Mafonry having this Year extended p -g n^ j
to this Country, and a Lodge of thofe Gentlemen being ef-

^^^^ Perfe-
tablifhed at Lisbo?2, the Inquifition thought proper to take

^.J^g^j ^<^

Notice of this new Se6l ; and after apprehending fome of Lisboo,

them, publiih'd a Decree, by wdiich all the Members of that

Society were order'd to give in their Names, and thofe of
,

their Brethren in three days, under fevere Penalties.

The War by Sea with Spain this Year was carried on in Nava!
Europe in the fame manner it had been done ever fmce its Affairs

Commencement ; that is, with no great Spirit or Activity.

Some of our Men of War indeed diftinguifh'd themfelves

by particular A(fts of Bravery and fuccefsful Captures ; and

feveral of our Com.manders in the Merchants Service dif-

cover'd a true Britijb Refolution either by repulfmg the E-

X E'vora, 2l City of the Province of Alenteijo, in Poftugal^ the

Seat of an Univerlity and x'\rchbi{hoprick. It is a large City ia

a mountainous Country, 48 Mile^ W. of Bad^jjoz and 57 S. E. of

:^:a nemy's
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nemy's Privateers, or the brave Refinance they made to fu-

perior Force. Bat thefe were only flight Rencounters,
which did no great Damage on either fide, and were far

from being a due Exertion of our naval Force.

Captain ^^^ January Capt. Holmes in the Sapphire^ being ftation-

Holmes ^^ °" ^^^ Coaft of Portugal^ received Information from the

deftroys Mailer of a Dutch Veflel, that he had left five Spanip Pri-

5Spani(h vateers in the Harbour oiVig'O. On this Intelligence the

Privateers Captain failed for that Place, offwhich he arrived the 15 th,

at VigQ and though the Enemy fired briskly from a Battery on the

Key, as well as from their Veffels, he funk two of the Pri-

vateers that were afloat, and difabled the other three who
were hauled a-fhore, fo that he rcndcr'd them entirely un^
ferviceable.

... , p . In March^ Captain Geary in the Squirrel ^jx\vt^ in the

taken b^^
Downs v/ith a rich Prize he had taken off the Tile of Made-

Captain ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ o^ February^ She was a French ^\-\\^ called the

Gisary.
Fisrre Jofeph^ hired by the Spa?iiards at Cadiz^ and home-
ward-bound homVera Cruz'^ and the Havannah, Her Car-
go confided of 73 Chells of Silver, 5 Bales of Cochineal^37
Bales of Indigo, one Cafe of Vanelloes, 60 Cafes of Sugar,

and 3500 Hides. Several Boxes of Jewels were found con-
cealed in the Ballaft,t fo that fhe was reckon'd among the

richeft Prizes taken fmce the War.

Jlichprizes ^^i February, Capt. Greenville in the Romney brought in-

J4ken. to Gibraltar a large Regifter-fhip homeward-bound, of 400
Tons, laden with Silver and Cochineal. He took her of
Faro^X on the Coaft pf Portugal. She was valued at near

120,000 /.

In September^ Capt. JVyndham in the Monmouth arrived

in the Downs with a Spani/h Prize of 300 Tons, taken off

the nie of Teneriffe^^ in her Paffage outward-bound from
Cadiz to Fera Cruz, The Cargo confifted pf 800 Bales of

dry

* Vera Cruz^ a Town and Pnrt of Mexico, fituated at the bot-

tom of the Giilnh of the fame Name. The Harbour is capacious,

but dangerous on Account of the Rocks. The Entry is defended

by the Callle of St John de Ulna, on an Ifland oppofite to the

Town, It is a Place of great Trade being the Port to Mexico.

Bat the Air is very unwholefome, particularly to Strangers.

I Each Foreman Man's Share of this Prize was above i ^o jjT.

X Taroy a City and Port pf the Kingdom oi Algar-oe^ belonging

to Portugal^ 40 Miles E. of Cape St. Vincent, zj W. of ^a^jorq.

and 33 E. oi Lagos.

§ 'Jeneriffty one ofthe Canary Ifles, is atjout 165 Miles in com-

faft
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dry Goods, 66 Tons of Qaickfilver, 50 Tons of Iron,Wax, Naval "

Saffron, Oyl, and Wine, which coft in Spain (exclufive of Affairs Ja

the Quickfilver) above 100,000/. »743

This Year the Spaniards greatly molefted our Mediter- v>^">/"V#

ranean Trade by fmall Privateers, fitted out from Tariffa^

and other fmall Creeks in the Srreights of Gibj-altar^ where

they watched their Prey, and lay fecure from our Men of

War, who could not purfue them into thefe lurking Places

for want of Water. Some of their Privateers alio did great

Mifchief to our Guinea Trade on the Coalt o{ Africa.

In Augujfj purfuant to his Majefty's Pleafure, the Lords „
of the Admiralty made a Promotion of Flag Officers, to fill q^^^°^°^
up theVacancies occafion'd by the Death of Sir Charles Wa- ^j '1

*

ger^ Admiral of the White., and Philip Cavendi/J) Efq; Ad-
miral of the Blue. By this John Balchen^ Efq; was con-

ftituted Admiral of the White ; Thomas Matthews^ Efq;

Admiral of the Blue ; Edward Fernon^Efq; Vice Admiral
of the Red ; Nicholas Haddock y Efq; Vice Admiral of the

V/hite; Sir Chaloner Ogle., Knt. Vice Admiral of the Blue ;

FMhard Lejlock^ Rear Admiral of the Red ; and James
Stuart., Efq; Rear Admiral of theWhite.

In June^ a Fleet of 12 Men of War was order'd to ren-

dezvous at Spithead to be commanded by Sir John Norris^

bu-t whether thefe Orders were countermanded, or that the

Reafons for iffuing them ceafed, no Fleet for the Channel
Service was fitted out thisYear. As to our Mediterranean

Fieetf ftarion'd at the Ifle of Hieres under Admiral Mat-
thews., it was wholly employed in watching the French zn<i

Spanijh Squadrons^ at Toulon.^ and fending out from time

to

pafs, extreamly fertile and well cultivated, and abounds in Corn and

Wine. It is famous for its high Mountain, call'd the Pike of

Teneriffe, a noted Mark for Sailors. Its height has been different-

ly eftimated, but it is pretty juftly reckoned one of the higheft

Summits in the World. It is of a conical Figure and always

covered with Snow. The chief Towns of the Jfland are Laguna

the Capital, and Oratranja. It was tonquer'd by the Spaniards

in 1496, and lies 10 Leagues W. of the Grand Canary^ 55 from

the Coall of Africa, 8 E of Cornera, and t 8 N. E of F/ rro

* A fmall Town oi Andalufia, on the Straits of Gibralter, five

Leagues W. of that Bay.

I Our Mediterranean Squadron on the clofe of laft Year con-

fifted of 37 Men of War of the Line, and fix 20 Gun Ships with

3 Fire Ships and 4 BombVeft'els \

X The French S<iuadfon at Tou/offf confilled of 16 S^^im of the
"*

Line
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to time proper Cruizers, to protefl our ownTrade, and an-

noy that of the Enemy.
In April the IVincheJler and Princefs Louifa^ two of o«r

Eaft India fhips being on their Paflage outward-bound, the
Pnncefe latter had the Misfortune to run a-2;round on a RifF or
Lou^aln- ^^^^g ^^ j^q^j^s ^^^ j^e N. E. Side of the Ifle of Mayo*
^r two Leagues diftant from the (hore, where her Confort be-

jng able to give her no Affiftance on Account of the Vio-

lence of the Breakers, (he was unfortunately loft, and 74
of the Crew perifh'd with her. In their Diftrefs moft of

the common Sailors defpairing to fave their Lives, drank off

whole Bottles of Brandy, and fo miferably and Itupidly

were fwallow'd up for ever.

War In the Let us now pixx:eed to the TF^fl Indies ^ where the Be-

\\^il In- ginning of the Year the War feemed to be carried on with
dies fome Appearance of Vigour. In February^ Commodore

Knowles in the Suffolk^ with a Squadron of feven Men of

_^ . - V/ar,f and three Sloops failed from Jntegoa, and after

ful attack'
touching at St Chrijldphers proceeded to the Town of La

on La GuiaraX on the Coaft of Caraccas^yN\\tx^ he arrived the 1 8 th,

Guiara The Attack, which began at One in the Afternoon, con-

tinued very briskly till Night, during which time he blew

up the Magazine near one of their Batteries 5 but the Bur-

ford^ Norwich^ and Eltham^ being fo di fabled by the Ene-

my's Shot as to be obliged to quit the Line of Battle, and

drive to Leev/ard, the Commodore was forced to deiift with

confiderable Lofs,§ and fail for Cur<i]'ao^ where he found

his mifling Ships had put in to refit. It is no wonder they

found fo warm a Reception here, if it be true that the

Lire and 4 Frigates : The Spawjh of 16 Ships of the Line, both

well equipped, but r*ot fully manned. The Fr^«fi> had alfo two

Squadrons at Br^fi ; the firll of 10, the fecond of S Men of War.
* May or Mayo^ one of the Caps Verde Ijles, belonging to Por-

tugal, lies between St Jago and Bona-vif}a, and abounds in Salt,

vaft Quantacies of which are yearly exported from hence in Veflels

of all Nations.

I Thefe were the Burford, of 70 Guns, the AJp^ftance^ Norixxich,

Advice, and Eltham, of 50. with the Scarborough and Linjely of 20.

1 La Gniara^ is a large llourtfhing Town, with a good Harbour

on the Coaft of Caraccas^ defended by a (Irong Fort.

§ Moft of our Ships were greatly hulled by the Enemies Shot,

which was fo well diretled that the Suffolk had 1 9 lodged between

Wind and Water. We had 94 Men killed and 380 wounded, o^

ivhom Capt. Luj/yington^ of the Burfordt died at Curajao.

Spaniards
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Spaniards had Intelligence of their Expedition in December Americaii

preceding, and that the Dutch Governor of Curnfoa had Afrairs in.

lent them a feafonable Supply of Powder and Ball on this 1743

occalion.* What increafed this Difgrace was, that Six v^^'v^'s^

Ships of the Enemy's had got into that Harbour juft be-

fore their Arrival.

f

However the Commodore having put his little Squadron

into a Condition of Service, and being joined by feveral

Dutch Volunteers from Cuvafao^ refolved not to leave the

SpanifJ) Continent, without paying them a fecond ViJit.

With this Intention he failed from that Ifli^nd on the 20th
of Adarch ; but by reafon of the Currents, it was the 15th

of Jpril before he anchor'd with his Squadron at the Keys
of Barharat^ a little to the E. o^ Porto Cavallo^ the Place Attempt
he had in View. The Commodore, on taking a Survey of on Porto

the Enemy's Situation, found twelve of their fmalleft {hips Cavallo

and three Gallies hauled up to the Head of the Harbour,

out of Gunfhot. Two large VeFels of 60 and 40 Guns
were moor'd clofe to the Shore, a Chain laid a-crofs the

Mouth of the Harbour, and three Fafcine Batteries newly
eredled to defend the Entry, which was alfo commanded
by the Caftle. On a low Point called Pmta Brava were
two other Batteries, one of 12, the other 7 Guns. In or-

der to feize thefe, the Com.modore caufed 400 Seamen, a

Detachment oi DalxielW Regiment, and all the Marines,

making a Body of 1200 Men under Major Ltuas^ to land

at Night ; but as they filently marched along the Beach,
they w^ere fired upon by the Spaniards^ w^ho had difcovered

their Approach ; which occafion'd fuch a fudden Confu-
fion and Panick amongft them, that the Commodore found

it neceffary to reimbark them, abandon the Defign, and re-

turn to his Station at the Leeward Tjlands.

Tile (hort Abfence of our Squadron in thofe Parts, how-
ever, rendered the Spa?i}/h Privateers very daring and mif- ??f/"^
chievous to our Trade : One of thefe even ventured fo far

^'^°" ?
as to land Part of her Crew on the Eaft End of the Me o^%^^lZt

,f
—•

'—
* Many of the Balls had the Amjlerdatn mark upon them, which

was a plain Proof the Spaniantis had them from the Dutch.

X t The ill fuccefs of the Attack ferves to confirm an Obfervation

made by Admiral Vemon^xvL. That Ships fhould never attack a

Fort, unlefs within Piftol fhot of it, becaufe then a Fort can bring

but few of its Cannon to bear on the Ship, and a Ship can dis-

charge faller than a Fort : Whereas at a greater diilance, the Fort

has the Advantage, by a more fteddy Fire, and being able to bring

more Guns to bear on the Ship.

---t--. -, *^^
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St Cbrifiophers* and carry off 32 Negroes belonging to
Lieut. Col. Flemming. An Inftance that may ferve to
{hew the dangerous Situation of our Sugar Iflands in time
of War, as the major Parr of the Inhabitants confifts of

Slaves, who cannot be trufted with Arms, either for their

own Defence or that of their Mafters.

The Spaniards at the Havannah had this Year made fome
Preparations for attacking the Ifle of Provtdcnce^-^ but that

Project was either on account of the Difficulties which at-

tended it, or for fome other Caufes, foon after laid alide.

We left Admiral Vernon at Jamaica la ft Year preparing

to return home ; but before his Departure an unlucky
Quarrel happen^ between him and Mr TreJaivfiey^ Gover-
nor of the Illand, which had like to have been attended

with fatal Confequence-?. l^he occafion was this rf After

an Entertainment and a Council ofWar at the Governor's
Houfe, Gen. Wentworth and Brig. Blakeney having with-

drawn, his Excellency, who waited on them out, returned

with a Memorial put into his Hand by the Mailer of a

Merchant Ship, complaining of his beft Men being impref-

fed ; which he fhew'd to Mi Vernon and Sfir Chaloner OgJe^

they two being left alone. The former reply 'd. That if
the Man expected Redrefs^ heJJmdd have applfd to him \ hut

as the Paper was ftgned by no Name, it deferved no Anfivsr :

and that he fuppofed the Complaint was promoted by one Dic-
ker, a malicious a?id trouklefofiie Fellow ^ zuho had propagated

Scandal againjl him. Mr. TJ-^/^z^;/^^ anfwer'd. He believed

Dicker to be an honeft Man^ a6Hng from no malicious Mo^
tivc^ but only a Concern for Trade. The Admiral returned

with fome Warmth, Thefe are Chimeras of yours : 1 defire

to he troubled with no more ofthem. The Governor reply'd.

You fall not— this is not thefir(I Aff'ront ^- and I defre not

to be troubled with more ofyour Chimeras. Here Sir Chalo-

ner interrupted, and faid. This Dicker is a Scoundrel and

a Rafcal, The Governour anfwer'd, 5;>, the Man does not

deferve fuc?. Treatment. Sir Chaloner moving himfelf in

* St Chrijlophers^ one of the Leenjuard I/leiy in the IVeJi-Indies'y

lying to the W. of Barbuda^ between Euftatia and ISievts. It is

about 75 Miles in compafs and well planted. The chief Produce

is Sugar, Rum, and Indigo. It belongs to Great Britain and is a

flourilhing Settlenient.

I Pro^ldence^ the Chief of the Bahama l(les (by the Spaniards

called the Lucayos) was fetded by the Engli/h^ under Captain Ro"
genvci 1 717, and is now well fortify'd and garrifoned. It lies

very conveniently for our American Privateers in time of War, and
is much frec^uented on chat Account.

his
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his Chair, repeated the Words with fome Emotion ; on American

v.'hich Mr. Trelaivncy refumed, Hs is no fuch Per/on \ he h Affairs in

no more a Scoundrel than Sir Ch aloner Ogle. Thele * 743

Words Sir Chaloner pronounced again with fome Anger, ^-'^'V^

laying his Hand on his Sword ; on which the Governor ap-

preliending his Life in danger, attempted to draw ; but

was forcibly held by Mr Vernon ; which put him in fuch

a Rage, that he owned he could not remember what he

faid. On the other hand. Admiral Vernon depofed, that

the Words were fpoken as above, but that the Governor
firft drew, which made him feize him as the Aflailant, fo

that he was prevented from feeing what Pofture Sir Chalo-

ner Ogle vras in. However the Matter really paft (for there

were no Witnefles but the Gentlemen concerned, who it

may reafonably be prefumed were not quite cool) the At-

torney General of Jcunaica^ Mr Concannen^ had Orders to

profecute Sir Chaloner Ogle for an AlTault on the Perfon of

the Governor in his own Houfe,*and the Jury brought in

a Verdid againlt him in favour of Mr. Trelaivney.

This was the lalt Exploit of Admiral Vernon in the /f-?/? Admiral

hidies^ for leaving the Command to Sir Chaloner Ogle^ he Vernon

fet fail from Jamaica with General JVentworth^ who in the returns to

Defiance arrived at Pwtjmouth the 7 th of Ja-nuary. The England.

Admiral in the Bo^me^ after a narrow Efcape from Ship-

wreck,'!' got fafe into KiJig's Road, Brificl^ where he land-

ed on the 6th, and was treated with great Marks of Re-

fpeiSf. Both thefe Gentlemen, on their coming to London;

were gracioully received by his Majefty ; and the latter was

prefented by the City o^ London with the Copy of his Free-

dom in a Gold Box of ] 00 /. Value.
||

In June the Jamaica Fleet homeward-bound under Con- Jamaica

\oy of the Lyon and Tyger Men of War, met with a vio- Fleet dif-

lent Hurricane in the IVifidward Pqffage,^ by which all the F^^fed,

* The Governor by his Letter to Admiral Fernon, dated Otfio-

her 5, 1742, laid the whole Blame of this Affair on him, as the

ferfon who fomented the Qj^arrel, adding, That he never of late

met him in Council, but ivith the Dread offome Rudenefs paji the

Povjer of Bearing ; and that be luas heartily glad he was going-

aivay.

t Dee, 27, at Seven in the Morning, the Boyne ftruck upon a

Ledge of Rocks near St Da^vid'^s Head in FemhrokefAre.

II
The Admiral went to Guild-Hall, and took up his Freedom

ti Merchant-Taylor's Company, and gave a hundred Guineas to

be dillributed to poor Citizens.

§ The Wind'ward Pafj'age lies between the Ifles of Cuba and

Hif^aniohy and is fo'called from the conftant Courfe of the Winds.

Fff Ships
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American Ships that compofcd it were much damaged, and fevera!

i^fFairsin loft. The fame A/Jor.th died at that liland, one Francis

1743 Purdigo, called the Old Greek, aged 114, who was refi-

^^•^'^^''"^-^ dent there when General Veiiahhs conquered it from the
OldGre- Spaniards m 1656.
cian.

Y^7^ mention'd laft Year the Difpute between the Go-
Salary fet- vernor of Barbadoes^ Sir Thomas Rohinfon^ aiid the Afiembly
tied on the of that Iiland in relation to his Sa]ar5\ However, this

Governor, Year they agreed, the' not without Oppofition, to augment
ef Barba-

j-jjs Allowance to 3000/. a-year, exclufive of the 2000 /.

coes. granted annually by his Majeily.

Succefs of Capt. Sibhalds and Capt. Doiuel, the Commanders of two
two Priva- Philadelpkia Privateers, who had been a ery fuccefsful lalt

teers of Year,* in raking a valuable Regiftei Ship bound to the Ha-
Philaciel- i;(}nnah {rom- Cadiz, were no lefs fortunate thisYear in ma-
phia. j^iiig fonic rich Prizes, particularly a Veliel bound from the

If'eji hdiss to Spai/i, whofe Cargo confided of 157 Tons of

Cacao, one I'on of Chocolate, and 10,coo Pieces of Eight

in Specie.

General Jn March Gen. Oglethorpe having had Information that
OgleU)orp tljc Spdniards of St Augujime v.'ere making Preparations for
iT»arcliesto

^ fecond Invafion of Georgij^f let out at the Head of a
Augui'ine.

^,^^^ Body of Indians, with a Company of Grenadiers, a

Detachment of his own Regiment, the Highlanders and

Georgia Rangers ; and on the 6ih of that Month landed at

AJatthtO^ or ^t. John's River, from whence he proceeded

forward to St. Augujitue, the Spaniards retiring into the

Town on his Approach. But after encamping fome Days,

finding the Enemy would not venture out in the Field,

and being in no Condition to undertake a Siege he had be-

fore mifcarried in, he returned to Frederica ; and in Sep-

icniher following he arrived in England.

Whimfical In April the Creel Indians brought to Frederica in Geor-
lawgiver, gla^ as a Prifoner, one Priber, who had endeavoured to e-

redt a Sort of whimiical Republick amiongft that barbarous

People. The City he propofed to found was to be a

City of Refuge for all Criminals^ Debtors, and Slaves, who
either fled from Juftice,* or fought to efcape the Seve-

* They redeemed her with the Governor of the Ha^vannak for

90,000 Pieces of Eight, to be paid at Pro-vidence. The Governor
and Prefident of the //ii«c;/2«;7<7^ wrote each a Letter of Compli-
ment and Thanks to thefe Gentlemen, for their good Ufage of

their Prifoners.

t They were fo apprehenfive of this at Scuth Carolina, that the

Fortifications of Charlss To^{.n were repaired and augmented.
rity
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verity of their Mafters. His Plan fa Copy of which was American

found upon him prepared for the Prefs) feemed to be a Affairs in

Relloration of Things to a State of Nature, by a Diilblution ' 7 43

of all Laws of human Invention, ;ind a Community of ^^.'''"Vn*-'

Goods, particularly of Women. By the Defcription gi-

ven "of this Vifionary, he v/as a little ugly Man, who
fpoke fluently the Englzjh^ Dutch^ French^ Latin^ and /;z-

dlan Languages, and h?.d Abundance of Wit.— Unluckily

Hiftory has left us in the dark, as well with regard to the

Particulars of his Scheme, as to the Fate of this new Lcgif-

lator.

There was much Talk this Year of a rich Silver Mine Silver

difcover'd in the Country of the Cherokee Indians^ four or Minedif-

five hundred Miles to the Weft of Charles Town. The covered.

Aflembly of South Carolina thought the Matter of fuch

Confequence, that they communicated to his Majeity the

Informations given them on this Subje6l ; but v/hether on
Tryal it was found the Ore would not anfwer the Expence
of working it, or that it was thought too hazardous to open
fuch a Treafdre in a Place fo remote from our own Set-

tlements, the Profecution of this Defign was laid afide.

In 05loher a Publication was made in the London Gazette Foreigners
hj Col. "BulU Lieutenant Governor of ^i'z^/./^ Carolina* for encourag'd
encouraging poor Families, efpecially foreign Proteftnnts, tofetdem
to go over and fettle there.. Tjy the Propofals made, they South Ca-
were to be put in immediate PoUeffion without farther rolina.

Expence, of fifty Acres of Land, allow'd by his MajelVv to

every Man, Vl^oman, or Child, being Proteftants, free of

all Quit Rent for ten Years. They were belides allowed

hy the Province 300 lb of Beef, 50 lb. of Pork, 8 Buflicls

of Corn, 200 lb. of fmall Rice, and one Bufnel of Salt, for

every Perfon above 12 and under 50 ; and for every Child

under 12, half the Quantity ; to every Man one Axe, and
one broad and one narrow Hoe, for clearing the Ground ;

and to every five Perfons one Cow and Calf, and one breed-

ing Sow. The fame Bounty and Encouragement was
granted to Servants on the Expiration of their Time.
A fQuarrel which had happen'd between the Colony of

Virginia

* South Carolina is bounded cn the North by Plrginia^ on tbe

Weft by the JpalacheanlAo\M\i2:\v^, on the Halt by the Ocean, and

on the South by the new Colony of Georgia. The Air is whole-

iome, and the Soil fruitful, producing all forts of Grain. The ftapls

Commodities for Exportation are Rice, Deer-Skins, and Timber.

"I"
It happen'd thus : Some Indians going to War againil their

feuthern Neighbours, pafiedthro' tiie Weiiera Border of /"/V^^W^?,
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Virginia^ and the Six NationsJ of the Indians^ was happilj^

accommodated in July at Onondaga^ by the Medio tion of

the Governor of Penfyhania. In July^ Conrad Weifer^

Efq; on behalf of the AfTembly of Virgmia^\ met the De-
puties of thofe Tribes, and feveral Belts and Strings of

Wampum being exchanged, according to the Cuftom of

thofe People, all paft Offences were funk in the Ocean.
In September^ George Clinton^ Efq; appointed Governor

of New Tork^ arrived there m the Loo Man of War, and
wr.s received with the ufual Formalities. The 27 th he dif-

folved the General AfTembly according to Cuitom ; and
.on the 8th of November the new AfTembly met in purfu-

snce of Writs iflued out by him for that Purpofe ; but as i

their Deliberations were of no Confequence to us, we fhall

pafs them over in lilence.

The Governor and AlTembly of Neiv England were this

Year on good terms together, and wholly taken up in en-

deavouring to find a Remedy for the Confufion and Dif-

trefs brought on that Province by the immoderate Exten-
fion of Paper Credit ; but as their Proceedings on this Sub-
jedl are long and intricate, and are not eafily to be met with,

it is unneceilary to trouble the Reader with a Detail, in

which it is not likely he fhould have much Concern.

The End of September^ his Grace the Duke of Devon-
fhire^ Lord Lieutenant of Ireland^ arrived in that Kingdom,
and on the 4th of Ousber open'd the Parliament there with
a Speech, in which he recommended to them " the pro-
" viding for the national Debt ; and informed them, that

Arms had been bought for the Militia, with the Money-
granted by them for that Purpofe. He alfo advifed to

think of fome proper means for the Prevention of Smug-
gling, and for extending and improving their hempen

(i

<c

and being hungry made free with fome of the Planters Hogs, who
taking Arms to purfue them, an EngageTent happened, in which
the Virginians were worfted.

+ Thefe are the Iroquefe, who confiil of fix Tribes confederated

together, and fo are called the Indians of the fix Nations.

Jl
Virginia has Maryland to the North, the Bay q{ Che/apeak to

the Eall, North Carolina to the S. W. and the Ocean to the South.

It was firft difcover'd in 1497, by Sebajiian Cahot^ and fettled in

1 q 84, at the Charge of Sir Walter Ra-zvleigh^ who gave it this

!Nanie in honour of our Virgin Queen. The chief Produce of the
Country is Tobacco, of which fuch vail Quantities are exported
yearly, as bring in an immenfe Revenue to the Crown.

««an(l
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^^ and Flaxen Manufafturcs." To this both Houfcs an- Iriflt

fwer'd by Loyal Addrefles ; but as they did not enter on Affairs in

^ufmefs till the next Year, we fhall defer their Proceed- 1 743

ings to our next Volume.* o^'-'v^v-f

The incorporated Society o^ Dublin for encouraging Im- Publick

provements in Arts and Agriculture, railed fuch ?. Spirit of Spirit re-

Emulation, thut a like Society was this Year erefted at vivcd.

Kilkenny ;t and a Proteftant Charter School eredled there •

hy the Corporation, with a Workhoufe for employing the

poor. A new % Method was likewife difcover'd for tan-

ning Leather without Bark. The Lord Vifcount Lime- Harbour

rick^ who had been a generous Promoter of the Linnen and of Dun-

Cambrick Manufactures, at his own Expcnce this Year t^alkciear-i

employ'd 500 Men to clear the Harbour o{ Dtindalk^\\N\\\c\i
^^'

was done with fuch good Succefs, that Ships of large Bur-

then were able to come up to the Key. The Whale-Fi-

fliery, on the Weilern Coafts, feemed in a promifmg way,

for in April Mr. Chaplin of Killyheggs (formerly mention'd)

killed the largeft Whale that had ever been feen in thole

Seas.§

This Year, the Univerfity of Dublin received a confide- Dr. Gil-'

rable Advantage by the generous Donation of Dr. Claudius bert'sLc-

Gilberty its Vice- Chancellor, who left 2000 /. towards re- 2^^*

building the Steeple, augmenting the Library, (to which
alfo he bequeathed his own, valued at io,oco /.) and pur-

chafing an Advowfon of a Living, to be in the perpetual

Gift of the Provoft and Fellows. Befides all this, he left

700 /. to the charitable Fund of Firit Fruits, and feveral c-

ther Legacies to good Ufes.

An uncom.mon Fraud was difcover'd in June. The Villainoin

Perfons concerned in a Ship freighted at Galway^ for the Fraud.

* A Petition was offered from the Town ofS/igo. praying Leave
to chufe a new Reprefentative, in the room of Francis Ormcihy,

Kfq; who by his ill rtate of Health had been render'^! incapable of
attending his Duty in the Houfe ilnce the Year 1731, to which
Petitfon Mr Ormes'y confented ; but the Houfe rejected it, and
ordered that Gentleman fhould be fummon'd to attend.

f"
Kilkenny lies about 56 Miles S. W. of Dublin. The nob^e

Family of Butler, late Dukes ofQrmond, had a fine Ca'tle there.

\ This Invention was difcover'd by J amcs Bryan of the County
of Wickhnv i and was to dry Briar Roots, and ufe them as Bark.

il
Dundalk lies 40 Miles N. of Dub/i/z, almoll oppofiie to the IHe

of Man.

§ It was aShc-Whale, upwards of 60 Feet long, theTongue of

|vhich yielded 8 Hogfneads of Oyl.

Tranf-
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Irifh Tranfportation of Convicts to America^ having failed v/itfi

Affairs in a good Number, landed them in France and Spain^ where
*743 fome were (old, and others compelled to enlift in the Ene-

^i^'^v*^ my's Service. The Lords Juftices publifh'd a Rew-ard of

200 /. for apprehending the Mailer and Owner, but th^y

thought fit to abfcond for their ovv^n Safety. It is proba^

ble this was a Contrivance for recruiting the Irifl) Regi-

ments in the Service of thofc Crov/ns.

T lal for
^^ November came on in the Court of Exchequer, one

the Angle- ^^ ^^^ ^^^ remarkable Trials, perhaps, that ever was de-

fcaEflate, termined in this Country. James Annejley\ Efq; was Plain-

tiff, and the Earl oi Anglefea Defendant. The Conteft was

for no lefs than the Eftate and Flonours of that noble Fa-

mily. We have in the former Part of thisWork mention-

ed a Sailor as entering on board Admiral VernofC% Squadron

at Jamaka^ who was faid to be the Son of a noble Peer,*

and Heir to a confiderable Fortune. Tho* this young Gen-
tleman arrived at London with Recommendations from the

Admiral, yet it may be quellion'd if either his own Inno-

cence and Sufferings, or thejufticc of his Caufe would have

enabled him to cope with his Uncle, at this time in adual

poUcffion of the Title and Eftate, had it not been for the

unequaird Generofity of Mr. Mackcrcher^ who, tho' an en-

tire Stranger, fupported him both'with his Fortune and Ad-
vice.

Soon after his Arrival, fpending mod of Hs time in the

Country, he had the Misfortune accidentallv x.o fhoot a

Man.f But tho' the Coroner's Inquell: were greatly influ-

enced to bring in theirVerdict JViIful Murder^ and the Au-
:^ thor of his Misfortunes fpared no Pains or Coft to eftablifh

him fell in his ill-acquired Greatnefs, by a vigorous and ex-

penfive Profecurion, yet on a fair Trial, the Evidence ap-

peared fo defective, and the young Nobleman appeared with

* This young Nobleman was Son of Ld Altham, the immedi-

ate Heir to the Titk and Eiiate of the E of Anglefea. But Ld
Altham^ v/no was a very immoral Man, cohabiting with a Miftrefs,

had tarn'd off the Child, and dying poor, his Brother, who fuc-

ceeded unjuftly in the Honour, but favv the Boy a Bar between

liim and a large Fortune, found means to feize and tranfport him

to the Plantations, from whence no doubt he hoped he would ne-

ver return.

t This Accident happen'd near Stahs^ where Mr Annejley being

a-fhooting near the River Thames, unluckily fell into a Fray with

a Fiiherman about ufmg an unlawful Net, and in the Quarrel his

Gun went oft, and (hot the Fiiherman dead upon the Spot- His

Uncle's SoUicitude to have him hang'd prov'd a happy Circum-;

ilance to bring him off.

fuch
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fach Decency, Humanity, and real Dignity of Mind, that Irifh

he was acquitted. Affairs in

After this he fet out for Ireland^ where he had be- i"43

fore found a Man io brave and honeft as to take a Leafe of ^-/"^^'^^

a good Part of the Eltate to which he formed Preteniions,

and enter'd on Poilelhon. The E. of AngUjea^ as was fore-

feen, foon ejected this unwelcome Tenant, who brought

hisAdion in the Exchequer for the Recovery of the Lands.

Never was ajury, perhaps, of greater Fortune or Charad:er

fummon'd in that or any other Nation.* The Trial began

Nov. II, and lalted (Sundays excepted) till the 25th of the

fame Month, during which a Multitude of Witneiles were
examined. It vrould exceed the Limits of this Work to

pretend to enter into the Subftance of the Depolitions, or

the State of the Arguments on both Sides. It is fufficient

to fay, that the Gentlemen of the Jury gave their Verdift

in favour of Mr. AnneP.n ; and that the People of ail Ranks
difcover'd an uncommon Satisfaction on this Occaiion.f

The beginning of the Ye?ir feveral Vellels were wrecked
sj^ip^^a^?,

on the S.W. Coaits of this Kingdom ; where, by the Care Veffels ta*^

and Humanity of the Gentlemen of the Country, their j^gn grea«:

Cargoes v/ere in a great meafure faved, and the Crews trea- care of.

ted with all the Kindnefs their unhappy Circumftances re-

quired. One in particular was a large Dutch^)\\^ from
Curafao for Amjlerdam^ which had on board in Gold Bars,

Duft and Specie, to the Value of 200,000 /. befides the A-
mount of her Cargo,eftimated at half that Sum.J I mention
this, becaufe of the different Treatment which Shipwrecks

meet vv'ith on the Weftcrn Coafts o^ Erigland and JpakSy to

the great Scandal of the Inhabitants of thofe Parts.

In January^ J^^^ IValte^ the Cafnier who had abfconded Waite s^
for robbing the Bank, and fcr whom a Reward of 500/. was prehecdei

* Eleven of the Jury were Members of Parliament, feveral of

them Privy Counfeilors, and the only one not either, poffefred of
1 500 1. a Vear. The whole twelve were reckon'd worth a Mil-

lion. Two of them loft near 400 /• a year by their ovvn\*erdi(5t,

yet fuch was their ftrldl regard to Truth and JulUce, that noihing

could biafs them againft Conviftion.

\ There v/ere Bonfires, Illuminations, and other publick Re-
joycings on this Account: Bat this Verdid dererrain'd nothing ;

for on Mr. Annefieyh petitioning for his Seat in the Houfe of Peers,

the Matter was referred to the Attorney General in England^ where
it now rerts.

X Above 1 1 o Bags of Spani/h Dollars were fecured in the King's

Warehoufe at Gakvay by the Qare of Mr. BUkf, and the King's

Officers.
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ofFerd, was apprehended at Dublin^ and brought over to
London. In Jtuy he was tri:;d ijn the Court of King's Bench
at Guildhall^ on an AdVion of Trover and Converfion, at

the Suit of the Company, and a Verdidt of 14000 /. being

given by the Jury for the Bank, he purchafed with Im-
prifonment for Life, the peaceable PofTeflion of what he

had fraudulently carried off.
*

AfFaIrs of
'^^^ General AlTembly of the Church of Scotland met

Scotland. ^^ -^^y ^^ Edmburghy as ufual, and chofe the Rev. Mr.
Wallace^ one of the Minifters of that City, their Moderator.

His Majefty's High Commiffioner was the Earl o'i Leven :

But that venerable Body, having fate the ordinary Time^
were prorogued till next year without any remarkable Af-

fair coming before them.
Ill Efre£ls The withdrawing of the "^Highland Regiment, formed
of with- for the Defence and Security of thofe Parts, produced a
drawing y^j-y \\\ Effect, by fubjeding'the Countrv to the Depreda-
the High-

x\q^^ of Thieves and Robbers,who appear'd openly in Arms,
land watch

^^^ c^^xnt^ off the Cattle from feverai Gentlem.en's Eftates.

A Party of them were even fo daring, as to march to the

Town of Fortrofe^ and refcue three of their Gang, who had

been committed Prifoners fome days before. Thefe Difor-

ders arriv'd at fuch a Height, that the Gentlemen oi Argyle-

Jlnre were obliged, at their own Expence, to raife a Com-
pany of 30 Men to proted their Cattle from the Inroads of

the neighbouring Clans.

Cafetrv'd ^ ^^^P ^^'^^ P"^ ^^^^ Year at Edinburgh to a ver}^ trou-

at Edin- blefome Pradice. The Eldersf had ever fmce the Revo-

burgh, luiion afiumed a Power of Searching Taverns and Publick

Houfes on Sunday Nights, and obliging People to retire be-

times to their refpedtive Abodes, But a Complaint being

exhibited, by. three Gentlemen of Charader, againft two of

thefe Oincers for forcibly breaking open the Door of the

Room they were in at the Crofs-Keys Tavern in that City,

attended by a Partv of the City Guard, and infulting them

in their Converfation, the Judges were of Opmion that

no Eider had Power to lift up the Latch of a Door, except

Charity in cafe of a Fray ; and the Offenders were lined 5 /. which

Work- was given to the Charity XVork-houfe, an Eftablifhment

Houfe. built and finifh'd this Year by the Care of the Magiftrates,

* This Regiment had been order'd up to London. It was for-

merly called the Highland JVatchy and confifted of Independant

Companies, who had been lately incorporated into one Regiment,

^ There called w'eezers,

for
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f(W- the preventins; of common Beggars, and for the Recep- Scotch
^

tion and Employment of the Poor. ,'""*

In September, the City of Edinburgh prefented the Hon. »74^
^

mili'im Murray Efq; his Maiefty's Sollicitor General, with ^^-or^^.

his Freedom in a G^/.^ Bo>:, "for his fignal Services by hrs

Speeches to both Houfes of Parliament in the Affair of Capt.

Forteous.X -r i
• ^

His Majefly having detcrmln'd this Year to vifit his G^r-
-^^^^^1^1^^

ma?i Dominions, was plealed at a grand Council held at ^t,
^^^.^^

James's, Jpril 2s. to apnoint the following Regency for

the Adminiftration of Affairs in his Abfence : The Archbi-
Rgggncy'

fliop of Canterbury ; the Lord Chancellor Hardwuh ',
the

appointed;

Dukes oi Richmond, Grafton, Montague, DevcnfJnre, Bolton^

Neivcaftk, and Dorjet ; the Marquis of Tweeddak^iht Earls

oi Pembroke, TVinchelfea, Harrington, mimlngton.\ Bath^

and Iflay, the Lords Cjr/£'/v/§and Goiver ; and Hetiry Pel-

;2.w/,'Erq; On the 27 th, his Majelly, attended by his R.

Hi-^hnefs the Duke of Cumberland, fet out from St James's King a

iox^Gravefend, where he embarked for Holland', but the Journej^

Wind comino; contrary, he was detained at Sheernejs till

the iff of May, when the Fleet failed, but was that Night

Gblig'd to anchor off Hanvich. But the next Day he got

fafe^to Hehoetfluys, and on the 6th reached Hannover. As

we have already taken Notice of his Majefty's Concerns a-

broad in treating of Foreign Affairs, we (hall only add, that

on the loth o^ November, he let out from Herenhaufen*on

his Return for England, and landing the 15 th at Grave/end, *^»" '^^"^ *'

reached St.James's Palace the fame Evening, where the fol-

iowinci; Days he received the Complim.ents of the Nobility

and city of London,-]- wKich were feconded by numerous

congratulatory AddreiTes from all Parts of the Kingdom.

t This unhappy Perfon was hanged by the Populace at £.////-

hurgh, after he had received her late Majefty's Pardon, being then

Regent. . r, , t^

11
This Nobleman died before his Majefty s Return. ^

^ This Lord went notwithftandlng abroad with his Majelty

.

* Herenhaufen (i. e. the Houfe of the Lord or Mafter) was built

by Erneft Jugulius, Grandfather to his prefent Majefty. But the

Hdifice bears no Proportion to the Magnificence of the Gardens,

which are inferior to few in Europe, being decorated with Water-

-Works beyond thofe of St. Clou in France. Thefe were carried

oa by the Direilion oUVilliam Ben/on, Efq; one of the late Au-

ditors of the Impr-eft, the fame Gentleman, who ere^ed the Mo-,

nnmcnt of Mi/ton in ii'^e/imincer Jbbey.
x- • r i.

-

t The Addrefs from the City of London took no Notice of the

A<^ioa at Dsttingen, which gave great Umbrage to tne Court.

G s s
^^
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Bomehick On the 19th of 05loher her Royal Highnefs the Princefl

Affairs in Low.fa^ attended by the Countefs of Alhemarh and Baron

f 17/^3 S^Ientkil^ with feveral Perfons of Diftindion, fet out for

^^y^"^^^^^ Hamover,whQre {he arrived the 29th, and afier being mar-
I'i-incers

j-jej ^y Proxy to the Prince of Deranark^ fet out for Altena\
Louifa. \^ order to join her Royal Con fort.
^ts out for

Q^^ ^j^g j^^j^ ^f ]^^Qy^',j2jjer her Royal Highnefs the Prin-
^anover.

^-^^^ o^ Jf^ales was delivered of a Prince, who was baptized

T^ v by the Bifliop of Osford by the Name of IfilliaTn Henry^X
the Prince of Orange and Duke of Cumberland being God-

"-r:: fathers, and the Princefs Amelia^ Godmother.

Prcniot'on ^'^ Majelly in February^ before his Intention of going a-

ofGeneral ^^^ad was declared, made a grand Promotion of general

Officers. Officers in the Army, By this Philip Honeywood Efq; was

appointed General of Horfe ; Lord Mark Ker^ General of

Foot i Clement Neville^ Efq; Sir John Arnot^ Bart. William

Margrave^ Henry Cornivalin Henry Harrifon^ Thomas How-
nrdy John Cope^ Efqrs; and SirJohn Ligonier^ Lieuts. Gen.

the Duke of Richmond, John Guife, Efq; Earl of Albemarky

Ijis Royal Kighnefs the Duke of Cumberland, George Read,

Stephen Cormvallis, Archibald Hamilton, and the Earl of

Rothes, Major Generals ; and Alexander Inuin, Richard St

Ggorge, John Campbell,JViUiam Blakeney,William Handafyde,

Hirmphrey Bland, and J. Oglethorpe, Efqrs. with L, Delawar,

and the Duke of A^atlborough, Brigadier Generals. The

jf.^^.^
^ Beginning of April, Peter Campbell, John Jones, Richard

Pimps, Roger Handafyde, James Scott, and Henry Hawley^

Efqs; with Lord Tyraiuley, and Sir Daniel 0'Cart oil, Bartl

were raifed to the Rank of Lieut. Generals.

P c c '^^^^ Year, fome Alterations were made in the Peerage.

y
" The Vifcount Lymington was created Earl of Port/mouth ;

the Vifcount Fermanagh in Ireland-, created Earl Verney\^

of that Kingdom ; William MauU, Efq; created Earl Pan-

mure oi Forth, in Ireland-, and Henry Arthur Herbert, Efq;

Member for Ludlow, created an Englijh Baron, by theTille

of Ld Herbert of Chirbary : The Earl of Dyfert was made

IThere is fomething fo fingular in theEtymology of thisTown's

^ame, as may be not undiverting : The City of Hamburgh^ who
forefaw the Damage their Trade would receive from this new Port,

niade llrong Remonftrances to the King of Denmark againfl: it;

jheirDeputies faying feveral tinnes, Sire ifl al te na, (i. e. Sire, it

is full too near.) His Majefty pleafantly reply'd, That he could net

^Jtfiflfrom his Dejign, but he Hjconld order the T^oivn to bear the

JSame they had gi^jen it.

J So called after K. ?n/^^;^; jKI.

a Knight

H
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a Knight of theThiftle ; and Gen. Honeywood, with Lieu- Donieftjck

tenanFs Gen. Campbell, Cope, and Ligonier, were created Atta.rs m

Knights of the Bath. tJZ^
In March the SelTion ofParliament drawing near a Clofe,

^j^^ ^^^

on the 15th, there was a numerous Meeting of tlie Patriot
^ ^^,^^^

Members, as they were called, at the Fountain Tavern in ^ ^ -

the Stra7jd, who formM an AfTociat'on by which they u-

nanimoufly and folcmnly engaged thcmfelves, and promii-

ed to ufe all their Intereft with their Friends to attend ear-

ly next Seffion, and exert all their Endeavours for fecuring

our happy Conftitution, and the Independency ^^/^^^^;

ment ; and for promoting the true Intereft of his Majefty s

BritiP? DominionsJ^
, , , , r t, ^.a

InSeptember, the Treaty of Jr.m., which had bopn fent Proceed

over by his Majefty, was figned by eleven Lords of the Re- -g^ of the

2;ency,t and confirmed under the Great Seal. 1 heir Ex- ^^^S^^^X

cellcncies in Juh, to prevent the Danger of Infeaion,( the

Plague then raging in Sicily) gave Orders that all Ships

bound from the Mediterranean, fhould perform ftndt Qiia-

rcntine.-J: , . , , u xt -Vk

An Affair happened this Year, which made much ^loiIe, Cafeofthe

and which had like to have been attended with fatal Con Highland

feqaences The Regiment of Highlanders, commanded by Regiment.

Lord Semple, compofed (as has been faid) of independant

Companies raifed and armed for the Defence of ihe Htgh-

ia?ids, being deftined for Flanders, was ordered up to Lo^id^ny

only to bereview'd, as they were given to underftand, by

.his Majefty. But not arriving till May, when his Majefty

"was abroad, they were, on the 14th of that Month, review-

* There were prefent at this Engagement 1 3 Lords and Noble-

men 2C Baronets, and 63 Gentlemen of Diftinaion and Fortune,

all Members of the Houfe of Commons : This Meeting at the

Fountain Ta'vern occail-on'd an humorous Application ot tke tol-

. lowing Lines of Horace : ^
Hoc FoNTE den -Jata L/aaes,

I;: Patriam Popiihimque fluxit.

t Thefe were the Lord Hard^vjkke, the Dukes of Grafton,

UorJa,uMton,l^^^cafile, and Dorfet, the Marquis of -Tov^f^^^^.

the Earls Q<iWinchelJea, Harrington, and ll^j, and Henry Peiham,

^^t In ^ettemher z Dutch Ship, fiippofed to be bound from Mef-

Civt, coming up the Channel, occafionM a great Alarm on the

Coaft ; and all proper Meaiares were taken to prevent ner puttmg

into any of our Ports ; but (he foon after arrived iafe in BoUandy

without any Marks of Infeaioii on board.
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J^omeftick ed on Tlnchky Common by General IVcde, who with the refE

Affairs in of the General Officers prefent, expreiTed their Satisfadioii

'741 at, their good Appearance and Difcipline. As their Uni-
l-'O*''^-' form was a Novelty in this Part of the Kingdom, the Con-

fluence of Spectators on this occafion was very extraordina*

ry, their Number being computed at above 20,000, Af-

ter this, it was intended they fliould march for Gravefend,

in order to embark for Fbnders. But as many of them had

enlifted in the Service from a Prefumption that they were

not to ferve out of their ov/n Country,]] and were terrify'd

with an Apprehenfion that they fliould be fent to ferve in

the Jfejl IndieSy^ a confiderable Body of them grew fo dif-

contented and defperaie, that having alTembled together on
the 17th at Night, to the Number of 150, they marched J

off with rheirArms, in the full Rtfolution to return to their
*

own Country, or perifh in the Attempt. J The Lords of

the Regency, on the firft Notice of this Affair, difpatchcd

Orders to General Blakeney at Northampto?!^ to tc ke the

neceilary Meafures for reducing thefe Mutineers, and pre-

venting the Execution of their Deiign. This Gentleman
on the 19th detach'd Capt. Ball^ of General IVade's Horfe,

to get Intelligence of their Routt, v/ho the next Day at

Stilton received an Exprefs from Gen. Blakeney^ informing

him that the Highlanders had on the 20th crolTed IrtlUng-

borough Bridge wtzx Wellingborough ; but finding the Horfe

clofe in purfuit of them, they ftopp'd their intended March,
between Uppingham and Hallaton^ and took Shelter in Lady-

Wooi^ four Miles from Oundk^ where they were firft difco-

ver'd to be on the 2 ilt by Maj. Cr^^^, a Gentleman' in

the Commiffion of the Peace for that County, who
endeavoured to perfwade them to lay down their Arms

;

which they feemed inclinable to do on a Proroife of Par-

don. Major Creed engaged to write in their favour

to the Duke of Montague^ and at the fame time wrote to

li
It was faid they had been promifed this on their leaving Bcot-

2a7td^ and that they were retrenched in their Pay, and otherwife

aggrJevM.
* It wag no wonder they were averfe to go to America', for in

'Jpril^ when Gen. Blakenef^ Regiment returned from the l^'eji In-

dies, only 8 Men came home alive, out of 800 that went over ;

and in OSloher, when Wolfe's Regiment of Marines arriv'd in the

Lyon Man ofWar, only 98 remain'd alive out of 1000.

X As they had Money, they had fecured themfelves^r^*?^, Beer^

and Bacon ; for above a Weeks March, and had each fourteen

Charges of Ainmumtion.
Major
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Major Otzvay to Jeiire that Hoftilities might not begin till Dcjinefffctc

he had his Grace's Anfwer. But Capt. Bally on the 22d, AfFairsia

having Notice of their Retirement from a Keeper of. the *74-3

Earl of Gainsborough's^ ordered hisSquadron to mount (fend-

ing an Exprefs to General Blakency at Stamford for further

Orders,) and directed Capt. Wade to march towards Dean
Thorpe^ about two Miles Diflance, to another Part of the

Wood, while he, with Quarter-Mafter Car^ endeavoured

to perfuade the Mutineers to fubmit ; but his Inflances

proving ineffe6lual, and the Gener.il joining him that E-
venlng about feven, near Bennlfield^ with a Squadron of

ChurchilH Dragoons, and one oi JVade's Horfe, about nine

they drew up near the Wood where the Highlanders lay.

Soon after the Heads of the Revolters fent to defire Capt.
Ball once jnore to come to them with the Conditions of
Surrender, which being only at Difcretion, they abfolute-

ly rejected, being very advantageoufly pofted.* But Capt,
^all finding means, by treating feparately with them, to

bring firft a Party of 15, and then another of 17 of them
over, the reft, to the number of 98, furrender'd without
Bloodfhed ; and the whole Body of them were condu(^]:ed

to London under a ftrong Guard, and committed to ih^

'Tower. Here, after being feparately tried by a Court-
Martial eftablifh'd for that Purpofe, three of the Ringlea-

ders were condemned to die, and on the i8th were, purfu-

ant to their Sentence, fnot on the Parade in the Tcwer^^
in prefence of their Countrymen, the whole Garri Ton be-

ing drawn up under Arms to guard them. In September

,

the reft of thefe Deferters v.^re fhipp'd off at Grave/end for

Recruits to our Garrifons abroad.
:|: As to the Regiment

itfelf, it was foon after embark'd for OJiendy from whence
it proceeded to join the Allied Arm.y in Germany,

Tho' there appear at firfi Sight nothing extraordinary in

thisTranfadtion, and tho' the Government fecmed to fhew

* They were drawn up with a thick Wood in their Rear, in

their Front a large Ditch and a Dyke 4 or 5 Feet high, with a
Foreft Hedge on it, at each end of which they had planted twenty

Men, 70 in the Centre, and the reft ftood as a Guard to fecure the

Gate of the Path that led to their Retreat.

I Thefe were, Samuel and Malcolm M^Pherfav, Corporals ; and
Farquhar Sha^, a private Man, who all died with great Deceiicy

and Refolution.

X Of thefe 30 were fent to Gihraltar^ 20 to Minorca, 20 to the

Lee^wardlfiands, 28 to Jamaica^ and 38 to Georgia ; but thefe lait

were allow'd to carry Wives with them. In all tranfported \ 36.

Some who Ilraggkd were apprehended, aPid two or three tkz^r'cd.
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as much Lenity as pofTible, in making but a few Examples
of Juftice ; yet the whole Procedure had a. very different

Effe(5l on the Minds of the Highlanders in general (the Bo-
dy of People on whom it'was defign'd to operate) than was
expedcd from it. The Clans, who of old were accuftom-

cd to regard the individual Members of Society with a pub-
lick Eye, foller'd a fecret DifTatisfaclion and Refentment at

the unhappy Fate of their Countrymen ; nor was it eafy to

perfwade them, that the Treatment they received was ei-

ther juft or humane. Indeed, they did not at prefent dif-

cover their Difcontent by any open Marks ; bat the Em-
bers of Wrath (if I may ufe the Expreffion) lay concealed,

ready for the Hand of Fadlion to light up ; and, in a (hort

time, blazed high enough to alarm the Nation— though

fatally enough to confume themfelves I

As the Citizens of London were ftiil refolved on the Ex^
clufion of Sir George Champion from the Mayoralty, the

Common Council return'd this Year at the Court oiHuf-
tings Alderman Wejiley and Alderman Marjlxil, and the

Court of Aldermen elected the former. With regard to

the Office of Sheriffs, Aldermen Ladhrooh and Calvert were

chofen to ferve that Office. In Marchy Edward Gyhbsn of

Putneyy Efq; was chofen Alderman of Vintry Ward, in the

room of Sir William Rous, Knt. deceafed ; and in May,

John Blatchford, Efq; a Refiner, was eleded Alderman of

Cripplegate Ward, in the room of Sir John Williams,

In 'July, a Proclamation was iffued by the Lords of tha.

Regency for a general Thankfgiving on the 17 th of that

Month, for the Victory at Dettingen.

In Aprils an Epidemical Diilemper appeared in London,

which not only extended itfelf round that vail Metropolis,*

but was felt in diftant parts of the Kingdom. f It was in

its firii: Approaclies not unlike a flight Cold, and chiefly fa-

tal to aged People. Bleeding, Sweating, and Bliftering wer«

found the moiL effectual Remedies: It was felt more fe-

verely in other Parts of Europe.,% efpecially in Italy, where

* In London the Bills of Mortality rofe weekly, and in oneWeek
were above 1400, At Green<wich Hofpital twenty iVien were bu-

ried in one Night ~-^.^,^—-.»,*..,*.v^)

t At Edinburgh the Weekly Burials encreafed to treble the u-

^al Number.

X It is faid to have begun in Saxony in September 1742, and

from thence extended itfeJf thro* Ba'uaria and the Tyrokfe to Mi-

lan^ Genca, and Vetike; at wi^ich laft Place a Land-Quarentine

was ordered. Hence it proceeded thro' lujcany to Rome, where

in Feb. 1743, nolefs ^^^ 8c,coo were fick of it, and 500 buried

.^inpneDay.
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It \^^as called the Injiuenza^ and was much more fatal than Domeftick

in England.

In September a great number of poor Debtors were releaf-

ed from their Confinement, purfuant to an Ad: of Infolven-

cy pafled this year for that purpofe.

Another Lottery was eftablifh'd by Parliamentary Au- Lotteryfo*

thority, conlifting of 80000 Tickets at 10 /. each, of which 800,000 l*

9399 w^'^^ Prizes, and 7061 1 Blanks at 7 /. each. Both
Blanks and Prizes fubjedl to be converted into Annuities

transferrable at the Bank, carrying 3 per Cent. Intereft a-

year, till redeemed by Parliament. Yet pernicious as thefe

annual Schemes appeared to the trading Intereft, the Peo-
ple were fo eager to engage in them, that the 800,000 /.

was foon raifed, and in ^iine the Price of Tickets bore

10 s. Advance.
II

In Aiiguft the Bank of Englajid^ at a general Court, a- Fahl^

greed to circulate Exchequer Bills to the amount of Five Aftairs

hundred thou land Pounds at 3 per Cent,. The following

Month they alfo agreed on a Dividend of 2 3 8ths per Cent,

for Intereft and Profits to the Proprietors for the laft half

Year.

In ^Jime.^ at a general Court of the Eajl India Company, Affairs of

their Direcl:ors having laid before them the State of their ^^'^ India

Affairs, it was refolved to divide 4 per Cent, for the half
Company

Year due at Chriftmas following, the Dividend for fome
Years paft having been but 7 per Cent, per Ann. At the

fame time they im[X)wer'd their Directors to build Ships on
the Company's Account. In September^ fix of their hom.e-

ward bound Veffels coming up the Channel, were met by
the Dover Man of War, who fent off her Boats to prefs the

Men ; but the Crev/ of iha Britannia ftood on the defenfive,

and would not fuffer the Boats to board them. On this,

the Dcver fired feveral Guns, by which five Men belonging

to the Eaji India Man were killed, and 15 wounded. A fa-

tal Inftance of the Abufe of Power in prefung I This Year
John Deane^ the only Survivor of the 16 brave Sailors, who
continued with the Sujfex after the Captain and Crew had

'deferted her, arriving in England, the Directors gave him

1^, , . I

—^ —*..

—

^-— -,

II
An odd Accident happened at the Conclafion of drawing the

Lottery. No. 1 1 05 3, as the laft drawn Ticket, was declared to be
entitled to the 1000 /. bounty, and was fo printed by order of the

Comfniffioners. It was beiiides a Prize of 100 1. But, on the

Wheel's being carried back to Whitehall^ the Ticket No. 72248,
was found fticking in a Crevice, and was by the Commiflloner's

Order advertifed as entitled to the 1000 /,

a Reward
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ITbmeflkk a Reward of lOo /. and fettled on him too/, a-ycar for

Affairs in Life, and 50 /. to hisWife yearly, in cale (he furvived him.

.

1743 The ComDany had laid their Adion of Damages againll

W'^v^^ Capt. Gofling'^or abandoning; this Ship, and had cbtain'd a

Verdift of 30,000/. againft him j but in May thisYcar the

Caufe being reheard, and the Opinion of the Judges given

in the Court of King's Bench^ that Verdidl was fet alide,

and a new Trial granted, which in July was again deter-

mined in the Company*^ Favour, and a Verdict granrsd a-

gainft the Defendant for 25,000 /.

^ t;
In January^ at a general Court of the ^. S Company, a

ComTanys C/ividend of i 3 4ths per Cent, for the lail halrYear was a-

AfSrs ^^ed on. After which an Application ^vas laid before the

Proprietors from Mr. Knigh^^ their late Cafnier to be dif-

charged from any Demand from the Company on the Pay-

CafcVMr nient of 10,000/. within three Months. This Prcpofal

Knight. occafionM great Debates, and met with ftrong Oppc^.tion.

But a Ballot being taken on the 3d o^ February, his Requeft

was agreed to, by a Majority of 153.

P- o f A great Number of Informations were thisYear exhibit-
bttedt_ ot

^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ CommilTioners of Excife, againft Perfons for

Aflr felhng fpiritous Liquors without a Licence, contrary to the

late Ad:, a fufHcient Proof that it did not anfwer the Ends

for which it was calculated. As by a Claufe in it, Coftee-

houfeswere allow'd the Privilege of felling thefe fpinrous

Liquors, fo many fet up in this way of Bufmefs, to fnclter

themfelves, that their Number, tho' before exceffive, be-

came almoll: doubled.

^ ^ „ A very notorious Fraud was difcover'd on January^-^'hkhj

Fraud de-
^^^^^ ^^ ^''^^ ^^^^ timely prevented, might have been of very

Zcd.Qd,
' bad Confequence to the publick Revenue. Three Vellels

loaded with Corn for Exportation, were Itopt at Ipfwitly on

Sufpicion of falfe Entries, and on remeafuring the Corn, a

Deficiency was difcover'd of 300 Quarters, for which the

Bounty-Money allow'd by htl of Parliament on Exporta-

tion had been paid.f
, , ,

,

I

- ' ^

* Mr. Robert Knight, Cafhier of the S. S. Company in the famous

Year 172^, when that pernicious Scheme blew up, efcaped to Flan-

ders, where he was feiz'd and confined at Jnt^trp j but got clear

and went to Pans, where he had refided till now, and lived in fuch

a fplendid Manner, as difcover'd he had not negleded making his

ov^ Fortune in the general Shipwreck of that time. It is certain

Mr. Knight was in the whole Secret of that darkTranfadion, from

the Report ofthe Secret Committee.

I As' this was about a 6th of the whole, by the fame Rule 30,000/,

might be fraudulently got by one Ship in a Year.

In
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Tn September the Neiv Exchange^ built by the City of Domeftick

Brijiol^ was open'd with great Solemnity and extraordinary Affairs in

Marks of Rejoicing thro* that large and opulent City. i743

ThisYear by the publick-fpiriied Encouragement of the ^>>^V>»-^

Nobility, Clergy, and Gentry of the CoMnlj o^ Northsmp-
ton^ a County Hofgital was eftablifh'd at that Place. The
Contributions were fo chearful on this Occafion, that in

lefs than two Months after the firfl Meeting, this laudable

Projedl was brought to Maturity.

In January^ an amphibious Anjmal of an uncommon strange A*
kind, was taken on the Sands at FoJJ'dyle-WoJh in Lincoln- nimal ta-

Jlnre. It was luppofed to have follov/'d a Slioal of Herrings, ken.
and having overgorged itfelf, to have fallen afleep, in which
Pofition it was found by the Fifliermen, who took it, not
without T'rouble ; for it killed one of their ftouteit Dogs,
and wounded four or five others, though it loft an Eye in

the Engagement, It was brought to Cambridge and exhi-

bited to publick View by the Univerfity, to whom it had
been prefented. It weigh'd 500 lb. was bearded like a

Tyge?^^ hav^ing the Forefeet refembling a Bear, and the Hin-
der extended like a Fan, which when fpread were two foot

wide. The Tail was formed like a Neat's Tongue, It

was feven Feet and a half long, and nine in Circumference.

In Auguft theTown of Crediton in Devonfoire was, by an Town of
accidental Fire almofl: wholly reduced to Afnes. By this Creditoa

Difailer, which broke out about eleven o'Clock on Sunday burnt.

Morning, in about ten Hours, upwards of 460 Dwelling-

houfes were burnt, with the Market-houfe, Wool-Cham-
bers, and other publick Buildings. Many endeavouring to

fave their Goods, perifh'd in the Conflagration. By this

Misfortune above 2000 Perfons were involved in the deep-

eil Diftrefs, the Sufferers for the moft part being induftrious

Manufadlurers, who by the Lofs of their Looms and work-
ing Materials, were deprived of all means of providino: for

thcmfelves or Families. The Damages by the loweft E (li-

mate were computed at 4O5COO /. as the annual Rent of

the Houfes confumied, amiounted to 2,200/. Every on&
feem'd touched with fo general a Calamity. The Town
of Tiverton was the firfl: that contributed to the Relief of

the Sufferers. Exeter foon raifed 500/. Ghuccfter 100/.

and this good Example was followed by almoil all the great

Towns in the Kingdom.*

* The Town of Shipivajh in Deuonjhare v»'as aifo burnt down
jhis Year,

H h. h February
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February the 3d, at Night, a violent Storm of Wind was
felt at London^ by which many Ships in the Thames were

driven from their Moorings, feveral Boats and Barges over-

fct, and fome Perfons drown'd. April i. following, there

xvas a violent Hurricane on the Coafts of Northiimherlani

and Durham^ by which feveral Veflels were loft with all

their Crews. Augujl 18. an unufual Tcm.peft of Thun-
der, Hail, and Lightning did great Damage in the N. W.
Farts of the Kingdom. At Tewhbury it fell fo violently,

that the Hailftones were as big as Hen-Egg?, and damaged
the Church and V/indows of the Town to the amount of

loco/. This Storm extended with the fame Force, al-

nicft as far as Chejier^ killing Crows and large Birds as they

flew, and deftroying theWheat fo, that little of it could be

reaped.

In December this year appeared a Comet in the Heavens,

between the Conftellations of Andromeda and Pegafus, It

refembled a Star of the firft Magnitude ; and the Tail, of a

pale faint Colour, was about 7 or 8 Degrees long. Its Mo-
not exceeding 10 or 12tion was in Longitude verv flovt

Minutes a-day.

This Year was remarkable at home for the Death of fe-

veral illuiltious or eirinent Perfons; fome of whom it

would be Injullice to pa fs over in Silence. March i. died

at Bath^ James Duke of Ha-milton and Brandon^^ premier

D. o{ Scotland^ and Knight of iheThiftle : He vvas fucceed-

ed in Honour and Ellate by his eldeft Son, the Marquis of

tAydefdale. On the 13th of the fame Month died the

Duchcfs of BuclinghamJ])ire^-\ natural Daughter to King

*This Noblemzir), tho' an Engl:p Duke by Creation in 1710,
had no Seat in the Houfe of Peers, his Claim not being admitted,

no more than that of the Duke of^,eensherrf^ as Duke of Dcver.
j By Catherine Siiiley^ created Countefs of Dorchefhr for Life,

King y amcs II. dignity 'd this young Lady, his Daughter, with

the Title of Lady Katherine DarnUy^ the Rank of a Duke's
Daughter, and the PrivileJge of bearing his Arms. She was firft

ir;arr:ed to J^v.es Earl of AngUfeuy from whom obtaining a par-

iiementary Divorce on account of his ill Ufage, (he married John
Duke of Bucl'ivghar^Jhtre and Normandy^ by vvhom (he had one
ben, who died before her. It is faid this great Lady on her

Death bed exprellcd a flrong Curiofity to know. Whether fom.e

.Regard would not be paid to her Quality in the other World ? and
being told by a worthy Divine, That where ihe vvas going there

was no Acceptance of Perfons, Shereply'd, JVeil I if it h fo, this

tUa'veny after ally is ajlravge Place I

James
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yames II. with whom theTitIc became extin(51. Jpr. 12, Domedick

died at Bath, George Cheyne^ M. D. well known lor his Affairs in'

Writings : As a Phyfician he feemed to proceed hke Ihp- '743

pocrates of old, and Sydenham of late, on a few great percep-
'-'^'"*^^^'^

tible Truths. He wrote chiefly for the Benefit of the flu- Dr. Chey-
dious and voluptuous, or fuch who inherited bad Conftitu- ne's Cha-
tions from their Parents. On this Account he was often racter.

either ridiculed or mifreprefented by fuch as did not need

his Aid. However far, in fome Points, he might be mifla-

ken, he plainly appears to have wrote from a full Convic-
tion of Heart. His Syftem difcovers a peculiar Tendency
to promote Virtue and Religion, to calm the Paflions, re-

fine the Mind, and purify the Heart. Nor was his Death
unfuitable to his Life, being untroubled, and without a Pangl
May 8, died at his Seat of Hartlebury-Caltle in Worcejhr-

JJnre^ Dr. John Houghs the worthy Bifhop of that Diocefe Bifhop
in the 93d Year of his Age. This great Prelate was in Hou<^h's

1687, eleded Prefident of ^^^Tg-^^/^;; Colhge^ Oxford; but Charaaer.

w^as foon after fufpended by that ecclefiaflical CommiiTion
eftablifli'd by King James II.. which afterwards iilegallv

committed the feven Bifhops to the Tower. However, at

the Revolution Dr. Hough was reftored to his Office, which
he held with Reputation till he was promoted to the See of

0:</ord in 1690. In the year 1699, ^^ ^^'^^ made Bifliop

of Liuh^eld 2Lnd Coventry, and from thence, in 17 17, by
his late Majefty worthily advanced to the See of Ty^orcejler,

He w^as remarkable for the Sanclitv of his Manners, and an
uncommon Integrity of Life, thegrcatell Part of which he

fpent in an eminently ufeful and exemplary way, conu.tni-

ly reliding on his Diocefe, the ample Revenues of vvd"iich

he beflow'd in Acts of Charity, Benevolence, and Hofpiia-

lity ; and after a placid and healthy old Age, enliven'd by
Piety and Temperance, died univerfally elleem'd and re-

gretted. The loth of the fame Month died the Dutchefs
of Kendal ?cci\ A4iinfler^'^\x\'i\v?.r^s cf 80. Augujl 8, died the

Ld Hefvey,\ eldeft Son to the Earl of Brijhl, a Nubleman

* Her Name was Melojina Sckuleiihurgh^ Princcfs of Eherfle'm

in Gsrrnany. She left an immenfe perfoii?d Eftate to her onlj^

Daughter the Coantefs of IValfngham, now Countefs of Chtiisr-

p^l-i ; and by her Deceafe a large Pcniicr. xf:^^^^ to the Crown.

I Lare Lord Privy Seal, and formerly Vice Chamberlain ofihe
Houfhold. He was calcd up by Writ to the Houfe of Peers in

the Reign of Q^Anve. He was a lirrn Friend to the E of O'farJ^

during his long Adminillralion j but on his Rellgnatior.. he g^revv

^n Anticourtier, and a grea: Oppcfer of the new Pviinillry.

of
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JDomeftick of great Abilities and Learning, whofe Charader has been
^ftairs in already fpoken of in thisWork. In Ocfober died John Duke

1743 o^ Argyle and GreenvAch^ whofe eminent Virtues and lin-

i.^*v^^ gular Accomplifhments rendered him an Honour and Orna-
ment to his Age and Country. This Year alfo died the

Earls of Pawlet^ Wilmington^ Abingdon^ Uy:bridge^ and Lei-

cefter^ with the laft of whom ended the Male Line of the

illuftrious Family oi Sidney^ which had produced many great

and learn'd Men.

J

fonclufion Having now brought Affairs down to the Conclufion of

the Year 1743, with which we fhall clofe this Volume^ it

will not be unfeafonable to make a few Obfervations on the

State and Temper of the Nation at this time.

We were nov/ at the End of the 4th Year of our War
with Spain^ which had neither brought us much Honour
nor Advantage, nor done our Enemy any confiderable Da-
mage. The taking of Porto Bello in the JVeJl Indies open-

ed a large Field for Expectation. But the rifing Hopes of

the Nation were foon damped by the Difgrace of our Arm.s

before Cartagena^ and the fubfequent Inadlion of that for-

midable Squadron, which at fo great an Expence had been

fent into thefe Parts. The feeble Remains of the Troops^
who furviv*d to revifit their native Country, contributed

not a little to the general Difcontent. However juftly that

War had been enter'd into, however agreeable to the Senfe

of the People, they were in no fort fatisfy'd with the man

«

ner in which it was conducted. Our Trade had fufFerM

greatly during the Courfe of it, and though we had taken

many valuable Prizes, they ferved rather to enrich private

Perfons than tobrinp; anv real Benefit to the Publick. The
Comrranders of our Men of War feemed more concerned

for their own Intereft than zealous for the Honour of their

Country, or the Protedion of our Trade. Our Commerce
was in a languifhing State by the Lofs of one of its moft

valuable Branches,twhile the Dutch v/ere eflablifhing their's

on its decay, and by that means confirmed in their Difincli-

nation to a War. It was eafy to fee that the AfTiflance we
gave the Q^ of Hungary would foon involve us in a Con-

t Among the reft, the famous Sir Fhilip Sidney, Author of the

Arcadia.

*Cf the Troops which embarked under Lord Cathcart for the

Expedition to Cartagena, not one in ten returned alive.

f Our Trade to Sfain and the Wejl Indies, as it took off vaft

Quantities of our Woollen Mannfa^ure, was of vail Cor^feqaence.'
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iteft with France ; and that from Aut^iliaries in the Quarrel, Domeftick
we fhould foon become Principals. Yet declining as the Affairs in

Condition ofour Manufactures was, while the national Ex- * 743
pence was annually increafing, Luxury was never arrived at ^</^^'\J
a greater Height, and all Ranks feem'd enervated, or rather
infatuated with Pleafures, of which new KindsJ were in-
troduced, foreign and unnatural to our Climate, and cal-

culated to render us weak and effeminate. A Spirit of Ve-
nality and Corruption had, as it were, diffufed itfelf thro*"

all Degrees, and fmother'd all Sentiments of Generofity,
Virtue, and Publick Spirit. Yet thofe Seeds of Glory were
not quite eradicated from our Soil. The Alarm was ready
to found, which Heaven had prepared to awaken us from
cur Lethargy, and to fhew us the ineftimableValue of that
Liberty we too much abufed, and of that true Religion we
either feem'd too lightly to value, or too greatly to negledt.

ea ' I I —«^— II III , , I. ,

:j:
Thefe were the Ridottos en Frefco, borrow'd from the ha/ianf,

md fet up at Faux- ha//, Rane/agh-houje, Ruc/cho/t, Maryhone, and
many other Places about London, without regarding the Difference

ftf our Cuftoms or Climate, which rendered thefe foft and airy Di-
verfions not only fatal to our Manners, but pernicious to our
^lealth.

The End of the Firji VOLUME,

^^^
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ERRATA.
PAGE viii.'Introd. Line 15. for triennial, read liennial,

p. 5. Notet /. 2. f. 95 Miles, r. 25. p. 8. /. 13. r. th«

Dutchies of Parma and Placentia yielded to the Emperor, not to

Don Carlos, p. 20. /. 23. f 1 5th Year, r. 1 8th. /. 25. /. 22. f. had

the ^V, r. had not the Art. p. 30. 1. 10 f. extenfive, r. cxclulive.

p ^
'. 1 7. f. -reverted, r. devolved. ^. 53. /. 20. f fAr.Oxemfen,

r. ^ ^ G^or|-^ Oxenden. ibid. Note f /• 4. f- E. oi Stafford, r. E. of

Straff'ord.p. 58. Note * /. 2. <^7^-next the Ghair. ?3. /. 42. f. pre-

fent Lord Mayor, r. the then Lord Mayor. ^.105. Note * /. i. f.

1 43 Lords prefent, r. 135. ib. Note | /. 4. f. E. of Stafford, r. E.

t)f Strafford, p. 127. /. 10. f Regulation, r. Refolation. p. 128;

Note /. I. f. paternal, r. perfonal. p. 1 50. /. 20. f Eaft of Sa/fy,

r. Weft. p. 151. Note /. i . f. 3 Regiments, r. one Regiment of 3
Battalions, p. 1 54. /. 2. f three Men of War, r. four. p. 1 88. /. 33.

f. his, r. their./. 204. Note J/. 4. ^/frfled fromjuftice, add from

South Carolina, p. 207. /. 35. f, 1750, r. 1740. p. 233.
/. 24. f. from Sumna, r. to Sumna. p. 240. /. 26. </^/? the firft »ff^.

-p. z\z. Note* /. 3. f General; r. Capt. General./. 274./. 18. f.

1744-5, '• 1 734-5.?^. Note 11
f. E. r.W. /. 283. /.32. f. 15th

Year, r. 21ft.
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